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gliders blast

;;border posts
r

' ERS from the Irish Republic vesterday
• up se\*en customs posts -within half an

just across the border in Northern
...'/• -id. At TullydonneJl, County Azmagh,

>b was done by three men—two wi^
‘ .achine guns—who used a car with

.';j^:3d number plates. At Killeen, County
gh. four men ordered customs officers
C their post at gunpoint before blow-

. up. No raiders were caught
- Belfast, another soldier was killed when
Qb badly damaged a Scots Guards post
Springfield Road. Another was taken to
tal, and six civilians, including two
ren, -were hurt
vonp Keshas hamburger riot, page 4

'st-class post: test
suits ‘disturbing’
Post Office claim that 96 out of every

:<.^.,.'''etters sent by first-class post arrive next
u^was described yesterday as “a hell of a

:
” hy Lord Peddle, President of

\J'''
Post Office Users’ Coun^. following

...
*'y disturbing" preliminary results from

one of a comprehensive test run by the
"

'icil. Details will be announced this week,
the Council are so concerned that they
already held talks with senior Post Office

'als. Lord Peddie says; “There is no
•

' it that the great number of complaints
^ about the first-class post are warranted."
hn Ball.

blls-Royce to fit

~-r bags for USA
jLS-ROYCE are preparing to fit the
roversial and highly explosive air bags to
r cars as their method of passenger pro-
ton to meet the US safe^ regulations due
ome into force in August 1975, reports
Motoring Correspondent Marwell Boyd

1 the iniemationaL car safety conference
rutlgart. '-Rolls-Royce feel that the com-
ory’ wearing of seat belts, though more
rable, would be impossible to implement
inding up the conference Mr Douglas
IS, administrator of the USA’s National
bway Traffic Safety Administration,

some of the strict safety re-
-ements laid down by his parent
artment of Transportation would have
>e relaxed—^mainly because it bad proved
ossible to build prototype vehicles vrith-
'easonable weight limits,
oring. Of* safety cars, page J9

eamen’s dispute
its Channel ferries

-• VMEN yesterday walked off some Britirii

1 Channel ferries at Dover over a mac-
g dispute. The National Union of Seamen
.bed to renegotiate an agreement, which
tires tonight, under wbidi the crew of the
rer-OunklTk Shepperton Ferry bad been
luced by five. BR are said to have refused,
1 have taken the ship out of service.
Phe NUS said it was clear that that BR
ended to stand off the men and a local
dal added; “ Our other crews in the port
} not standing for this." Members quit the
rtigero and Znvicta and were expMted to
.ve the Maid of Orleans and the Norinan-
1. The Seaspeed Hovercraft services were
t hit, nor were ships owned by Townsend,
:orensen and Belgian or French ferries.

ndia refugees: plea
-or 14m blankets
L METHODIST Misskmary Sodety worker
Rationed In Calcutta, John Hastings, has pre-

^/icted in a message to Christian Aid that
"'^^50,000 women and children will die of ex-
T-' ‘.-c'iosure in West Bengal unless 14.5 million

* >aiankets are flown out at once. Most
. .'d^ mmediately endangered are the 5.6 million
' r>,'' leople in camps north of the Ganges.
.y llankets can be sent to local RWVS offices

ir to Christian Aid, c/o All Transit Padc-
- Ltd., Puriand Road, London, S&28 OAR.

- r Dacca terror, page 5

L 4 new Bessie Braddock
' CHRISTINE SUTEH, a 16*year^ld un-

' ^ployed Rjrkby girl was applauded at a
Jli-'TUC^rganised anti-unemployment rally in

Jverpool yesterday when she described the
flight of young people on Merseyside. TUC
jeneral Secretary Victor Feather praised her
*s “a new Bessie Braddock** but be was
*orced to abandon his own speed* by hecklers
leraanding a general strike on November 24
when there is to be a mass lobby of
Parliament

Monastery death probed
POLICE were yesterday investigating the
death of an unnamed 23-year-old student at
a Buddhist monastery at Eskdalemuir, Diun-
Eriesshire. The monastery was set up in a
former mansion bouse by Tibetan monks who

^ Bed their homeland during the 1959 Commun-
ist invasion.

Billy Graham ill

AMERICAN evangelist Dr Billy Graham is

confined to his London hotel bed with severe
abdominal pain and fever after being taken
ill yesterday at London Weekend Tele-

vision's Wembley studios as he was makSng
a film with Cliff Richard.

Giocks back one hour
Aur. CLOCKS should have been put back one
hour at three o’clock this momi^. This

^marks the end of a three-year experiment with
British Standard Time which put Britain

, f
one hour ahead of Greenwich Mean Time all

< year round, instead of just la summer. The
. : country will remain on GMT until March 19

K' when Uie clocks will be put forward one hour
-.1 for the summer.

Shocked
Nixon
tries to

save aid
From Stephen Fay

Wasbtaigtoa

Washington officials began a
feverish search yesterday to find

ways of resunwing America's
forei^ aid programme after the
starting dneat of President
Nixon’s £l,330m foreign aid pro-
posals in U*e Senate on Friday
night. As official Washington
awoke the morning after and sur-
veyed the havoc wreaked by the
defeat, there was an irresistible
feeling that the baby had gone out
with the bathwater.
The Foreign Authorisation Bill

contained items such as £100m
for aid to refugees in India and
Pakistan, and £ram in requests for
money to UN agencies such as the
Children's Fund and UNICEF. It

also had strategically significant

items such as £150m for Israel,

and £130m for Cambodia. The
defeat will not affect the financing
of the Vietnam war, which no
longer comes under foreign aid,

but it does affect military aid to

Greece—a fact which has delighted
many American liberaSs.

President. Nixon decried the
Senate vote of 41 to 27 against the
Bill as “ highly irresponsible

”

and an action wfflch produces " an
unacceptable risk to national
security.” It certmnlv is further
evidence of the growth of isola-

tionism in America, but foreign aid

will not stop tomorrow. There is

£2,000m in America's aid pipeline.
"Everybody’s • shocked, there is no
question alxmt that But there is

still hope." A State Department
spokesman said yesterday.
The Leader of the Senate

Republican Party, Hugh Scott,

said yesterday that ne would
immmediately try a parliamentary
manoeuvre Imown as a continuing
resolution which, if successful,

would mean that the administra-

tion would be authorised to spend
as much on foreign aid in the nest
financial year as it did in the last.

This amounted to £1,080 million.
Senator Mike Mansfield, who led.tbe

opposition to the BiU, replied that

Sett’s plan would be resisted

But the oompCcated ParUamen-
tazy sys-tem does have its compen-
sattons. The procedure is so ffiow

that there always seems to be
money around which Congress has
appropriated but which tne Presi-

dent has not actually spent Norm-
ally there is discretion to shift

some of that money around.
The greatest single sufferer from

the defeat of the Bill is Israel

whdeh did not stand to gain only
armaments, but also schools and
hospitals. Funds amoimting to
£125 m for aid to South American
nations 'were also included in the
programme.
l^eed this is one reason why

the Bill was defeated. Ever since
President Truman introduced the
Marsh^ Plan in 1947, aid has been
lumped into one package and pres-

ented to Congress which has often
reduced the amount but never be-

fore, turned it down. But, by 1971
it had become a top^eavy thing
which was used as a veUde for a
variety of political purmses. Sena-
tor Mansfield, who has oecome the
leader of the demand for a reduc-

tion of American involvement in

the world from Europe to South-
East Asia, tried to attach a rider

demanding US withdrawal from
Vietnam in six months.

Senator Mansfield denied.that the
UN vote on China was responsible
for the defeat. “This is a dear
signal separate and apart from the

Uni^ Nations action on Monday,”
be said. And bis view is buttress^
by the fact that the Senate rejected

a proposal to r^uce funds to the
UN as a punitive measure earlier

in the week.

Any Other Business, page 72

Kelvin Sradi*

Room at the top: Hr -Heath, ip asc^idair^ is followed hy Bfr 'WDson op
the stairs to the platform at Bradford Uiui^rsity yesterday

CHE EMBARRASSING confronta-
tion was as inevitable as it was.
undes^ble. Once the University
of Bradford had dedded to make
Mr Heath a Doctor of Technology,
there was nothing that Mr Wilson,
as its Chancellor, could possibly do
to avoid presiding at the ceremony.
So, just as Oedipus and his mother
were fated to many, the two
leaders were yesterday doomed to

sit on tlie same platform, only 48
hours after the Common Market
debate, in an atmo^faere of aca-

demic conviviality.

But the atmosphere of Greek
tragedy was enlivened by m ele-

ment of Whitetaall farce. On Fri-

day, Mr Heath bad had mhk thrown
over him at Salford vriiile Mr
Wilson in Blackpool was saying
about him: “ I believe he is a des-
troyer of tedmology and not a
Doctorof Technology. Manywotdd
like to see him unemployed.”
Meanwhile, protesting students

from Bradford and L^ds, pres-
ented with, thi? double target,
could not resist the opportunity of
killing two birds with one stone.

An official march was planned for
yesterday afternoon, but an un-
officid sit-in had developed on Fri-

day evening at the entrance to the
Great Had while campaigners for
Civil Rights in Northern Ireland
held an all-night vigil outside. Of
the four local MPs, only the Con-
servative agreed to attend the cere-

money; a Labour member openly

By Francis Wyndham

boycotted it and two others pleaded
previous engagements, one giving
the baroque excuse that be would
be too busy making a film about
the House of Commons for distribu-
tion in Chile.

When the big moment came, at

midday, its dramatic values were'
soorewhat thrown away. The bur^
gessee of Bradford had been
streaming Into the hall through a
side door marked “Emergency
Exit**—and it was through this
that the Grand Procession itself

made an unimpressive emergen^
entrance, to avoid the demonstra-
tors waiting at the main gate. Mr
Heath, therefore, found himself
alone on the platform disconcert-
ingly soon, and the intended sense
of pageantry was replaced by a
feeling of anti-climax.

Soon Mae others clambered up
after him. Dressed up in their
robes (Mr Wilson sombre in gold
and dark red, Mr Heatb more
frivolous in scarlet, saffron and
violet) the two leading actors
looked like playing-card characters
from Ahoe in Wonderland. Mr
Heath had not lost his water melon
smile, but Mr Wilson seemed
lu^ed without his pipe.

Almost immediately, a dignitaxy

intoned: Mr Chancellor, 1 now in-

vite the Right Hon Edward Beatb
to receive at your bands the
honorary degree of Doctor of

T^hnology.” 2£r Heatb rose from
his ch^ at the side of the stage

Sleeping pill is a top killer
LAST MARCB, a 20-year-old drug

addict called Josh—^ intelligent.

youth, a promising poet, and

widely liked by the social workers

who knew him—died in north

London. The immediate cause of

bis death was suffocation: the

coroner found that Josh swallowed

his own vomit after an overdose

of drugs.

He was on so many—amwig
ftiom LSD and the heroin stAsti-

tute physeptone—that it was hard

to cfeide precisely which one
kiiToH him. But the best evidence

.suggests that ^sh died from anew,

growing and lar^ly unkno^
form of drug addiction; he h^
injected barbiturates directly into

A vein in his. arm—as it happens,

,

an overdose.
*

At the beginning of last week.

Charles Jeffeiy, chief inspector of

the Home Office drugs biancn,

gave the first cautious indication

&at Whitehall believes Britain’s

hard drug problem is being over-

come.
He told a World Society of

Health conference in Bournemouth

that Home Office figures showed

that bard drug - addiction had

dropped by 220 to 2,661 daring

ig70_tbe first decrease in the

decade. He concluded that tee

INSIGHT
1968 legislation setting up treat-

ment centres and a central addicts*

regi^r was having “ the desired

effect"
But what the Home Office fig^s

do not reveal is at least as s^nifi-

cant as the trend Jeffrey selected.

For the figures show only those

addicts known to be getting bard

drugs—heroin, morphine and the
like — from official treatment

centres. One .of the main debates

among workers in this field, how-
ever is over the question of pre-

cisely how many addicts are not
coming to treatment centres.

These unknown addicts fril into

two main categories. The first is the

predictable group getting heroin

on the black-market; most of the

supplies in Britain's main drug
centre, London, come ria Hong
Kong to the Chinese restaurants,

clubs and businesses clustered

round one-street in Soho,
But tee second—and many

experts feel, potentially more di^
turbing—group are the addicts -on

drugs not officiaUy recognised as
“ h^.” By far the most common,
and the most dangerous, of these

drugs are tee barbiturates.

J(^h-^and the manner of bis

deatb->was a classic examine of

this new type of addict, who has
discovered that barbiturates

injected directly into a vein instead

of taken orally, as normal, are

almost as ** bard " in their effect as

heroin.

Yet for almost a year the Home
Office has been unable to decide

what to do about an unpublished

r^ort on this new form of addic-

tion.

Barbiturates, drugs with trade-

names such as Sonezyl, Seconal;

Nembutal, Amytal and Luminal,

ate used almost entirely as sleep-

ing pills. The most remarkable
thing about them is that, at a time
when government control of every
other dangerous drug is being
greatly e:^nded by tee new
Migugg of Drugs Bill, barbiturates

remain virtually unregulated.

Yet even though teey are less

addictive than heroin or its sub-

^ute, methadone, barbiturates

—

. even used normaHy—are in fact

far deadlier. Two-thhds of all

drug poisonings each year are due
^cclusively to barbiturates. In the

pa^ years the suicide rate from
hazbiturata poisoning has more
than doubled.

continuedonpage2

NowWilson
lashes
the rebels

By James Margach

MR HAROLD WILSON, faced with
the prospect of wholesale disorder
and spreading bitterness in tee
Ijabour ranks, vestezfiay set about
bringing the pro - Europeans
smartly into line before the pro-

longed Parliamentary battles over
Market legislation.

It was Mr Wilson at bis roughest
and toughest. He made it clear.

In a speech at Huddersfield, that

nothing would be spared in the
effort to prevent a repetition of

last Thursday, when 69 Labour
MPs—including the deputy leader,

Mr Roy Jenkins—defied tee party
line to vote with the Government
for membership of the European
Common Bfarket.

“No Labour Member of Pariia-

ment can vote for any legislation

consequential on Thursday^ vote
”

Mr Wilson said, “and no Labour
Member of Parliament can abstain
on any legislation consequential on
ThurraayT^ vote.” This was a
direct warning to Mr Jenkins, who
has merely promised not to vote

for Government legislation, and
1^ open tee question of abstention.

Then, to reinfoice his words, Mr
Wilson raised tee spectre of local

constituency parties repudiating
Labour MPs who cast votes in the
Commons which meant hoping to

keep Ifr Heath’s Government in

power. “No liabour MP-has tee
li^t to go to his constituency
party to defend such a vote,'* Mr
Wilson said grimly, and he under-
haed tee power of tbe local jiarties

by saying that witeout them the
labour rebels could never have be-

come MPs.
Mr Wilson was brandishing the

big stick, and doing so in the mow-
iMge teat, inside the Parliamentary
pai^, bote Left-wingers and the
anti-Market groups of Right and
Centre were preparing to pin Mr
Jenkins against the waU. Votmg for
the deputy leadership starts next
weekend. There are expected to

and stepped rather hesitantly to-

wards the table behind which Mr
Wilson sat
At moment Mr Wilson

fiuffed^-or rather, spoke his line
too soon. He suddenly said: “By
the authority of tbe university 1
admit you to the honorary degree
of Dr of Technology*’—a speech
which was scheduled for a later

g
lint in the script Startled, Mr
eath halted in His approach, and

listened with a respectful but
rather sheepish smile. Possibly
realiring his mistake, Mr Wilson aU
at oncelooked very bored.

When Mr Heath had completed
his interrupted littile walk to tbe
centre of tee st^, tee public
orator, Professor Coles embarked
on his introduction of Mr Heatb to

Mr Wilson. Mr Heath had to stand
wtdle Mr Wtison remained seated.

When tee orator risked a sly joke
about Mr Victor Feather (also a
Doctor of Technology at Bradford),
Mr Heath’s shoulders slightty shook
but Mr WiSson’s lips did not quiver.

Hie orator went on to make jokes
about safiing, serialisation in the
Sunday Tunes and the advice of
his Liberal friends to “seize tee
opportunity and bang their beads
together. ’ By this .time, Mr Wilson
was lau^iiDg too.

Professor Coles closed with a
donnishly facetious reference to tbe
Common Market This fell flat

—

bik only because it happened to

coincide with loud and ^tractiim
shouts from tbe protesteres outside
about unemployment welfare cuts,

UCS Fedunaandes, radalist legis-

lation and Irish internment.

Blr Wilson teen riiook hands with
I Mr Heath, who returned to his

I

chair.

Addressing lilr Wilson as "Mr
Chancellor” the Prime Minister
reminded hini that- he (Mr
Heath) bad already been given
an honorary degree of Doctor of
Civil Law at <^ord. It was his
own university. “I am not a tech-
nologist—except perhaps a marine
technologist,” he said. “And I

was never invited to serve id a

government by the Cbanc^or of^ university.”

. Then it was Mr Wilson’s turn.
“ May 1 express my personal grati-

fication at getting Dr Heath this

morning into my lobby,” he said.

Implldtly dedoiing the protests,

be added; “whenever I put on
these robes I have divested myself
on my pditical vestments— though
I never leave them vety far away.”
He coyly admitted that political

differences did exist between him-
self and tbe new Doctor of Tech-
nology, but said that these had
nothing to do with the present
occasion.

Here he missed tbe point of tee
demonstrations, which were
directed against the similarity of

tee two men’s policies. The po^rs
outside the i^veisity read: “Ted
Wilson, Baiold Heath, Them on
top, Us underneath.”

be three candidates: BCr Jenkins
who is standing for re-election, and
two challengers, Mr Wedgwood
Benn, the party chairman, and Mr
Bilichael Foot. After that, elections

for tbe Shadow Cabinet begin.

When tbe Parliamentary party

meets on Tuesday, Mr Jenkins and
his Market coUea^es—Mr George
Tbomson, Mr Harold Lever and
Mrs Shirley Williams — will be
asked whether they wfll promise
to go with tee party in tbe battle

against Maricet legislation next
year. Their answers will lastly
decide whether Mr Jenkins ana his

colleagues are re-elected to the
Opposition Front Bench.

An entirely novel feature of
Tuesday’s meeting will be the
presence on tbe platform of powers
ful trade union membeis of tee

constitution provides for consulta-
tion between the National Execu-
tive and the Parliamentary Paity
at the opening of each Parlia-

mentary session. This is usually
only a formality, but this year Mr
Wedgwood Benn has written mem-
bers of the Executive urging teem
to attend^ “foUowii^ the serious
events of October 28.” The Benn
initiative mu^ be seen as a
deliberate move to remind the

rebels of tee power of the party
outside Westininster and in the
unions.

On Wednesday, Mr Jenkins and
bis friends wtil be under pressure
ag»in At tee Shadow Cabinet meet-
ing anti-Market groups wfil demand
an Opposition amendment to the
Queen^s Speech, white will cer^

tainly include a proposal to join

the Market
It is doubtful, howevtf, whether

the anti-Jenkins faction will win
tee day in the Shadow Cabinet so
quickly after Thursd^s voIcl

Wilson speech,, page 2; Houghton's
noose, page 6,' Comment, page 15
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Wilson; Tories will gei

no more Labour help
.MA HAROLD ^'ILSOii. speaking

at Huddersfield yesterday on the

situation facing the Lat>our Party

after last week's Common
Market Tote, said:

^ *I do not intend tonight to

^ comment at length on the vote
last Thursday on Mr Heaths
motion that Britain should enter
the European Common Maricet on
the terms he has negiotated.,

I would simply say this. His
majority was 112. I^e contribu*
tion to that majority made by the
action of Labour pro-marketeers
was 158. To those votes, those
^stentioos, that kind of action,
from now' on bt can lay no claim.
I said in Parliament'that October
28 was not the en.!. It is a begin-
ning, and behind the bonfires, the
fireworks, the ballyhoo, and the
ehampagne corks popping lies tiie
reality Mr Heath now has to face.

He cannot carry entry into
Europe on Tory terzhs, in
defiance of his election pledges
dial he would not attempt to do
so without the full-faeazted con-
sent of the British people, on the
basis of the votes- of Tory
Members of Parliament.
So Car as last Thursday’s vote

IS concerned, I shall discuss this
with the Opposition Chief Whip
on Monday. We shall decide our
attitude about what happened
last Thorsday. and ever>'thing else
which occuired in the Parlia-
mentary session which ended
this week.
We shall discuss our' attitude

to the situation in the new
session which will start on Tues-
day. One thing must be made
clear. No Labour Member of
Parliament can vote for any legis-
lation eonsequentlaii on Thurs-
day's vote: no Labour Member
of Parliament can abstain on any

legislation consequential '• on
Thursday’s vote. This I made
clear at the pa^ conference in
Brighton.

This has been further rein-
forced by the statement lust

Wednesday by the chairman of
the Parliamenlazy Labour Party,
himself a pro-Marketeer, himself
a member who advisedly took the
responsibility of swelling Mr
Heath's majorily.

For to vote on - any aspect of
Tory legislation on the Common
Market, on any procedural device
to prevent the will of the British
people from being represented
by the votes of the House of
Commons, to vote for any legisla-
tion authorising the Government
to promulgate rules by statutory
order affecting the economic and
social security of our people, is

to vote to keep this Conserva-
tive Goveimnent in office;

Such a vote will be a conscious
decision to make more simple,
more easy, more certain the
enactment within ' this . new ses-
sion of housing legislation forc-

ing up the rents of millions of
our families, and.' subjecting
millions more to means test, in
respect of the rent they pay.

It will be a vote to enable the
Conservatives to carry through
a legislative programme de-
signed, as In the past 16 months,
to divide and embitter the
British people. It will be a vote
to increase prices—for rents and
rates enter Into the living costs
of millions of families; it will be
a vote to condone Mr Heath's
breach of every pledge he en-

tered Into in Che general election

on prices, pledges he knew were
dishonest and incapable of ful-

filment but pledges which w'ere
believed by enough people to

enable him to assume office.

It will he a vote for the m
who liavo -.vciJlorJy. wilfaUy^

fulfilment of their doctritia

ambitions, inposed unneccssar
unemployment and anxiety or
million hoaseholds in t)

country' and their families.

It will be a vote to cunlone
Government that has wiihrtra-
school milk from millions of r.

children, and precluded a niiui
of our children from lecess
school meals except on the ha
of Tory means-testing. It uill
a vote to keep in office the m>
reactionary Conservative Gove-
ment in our lifetime.

No Labour Member of Pari
ment was elected on that nu
date. No Labour Member
Parliament has the right to
to hts constituency party, or
the wider electorate, wtthr
whose support he could ne\
have become a 7Tember of Pari

ment, to defend such a vote.

Mr Heath, from the moment
I

took office on a pledge to uni
the nation, has dirided and &
hittered the nation. I warned hi

that he cannot take a divided ai

en^ittered people into the Coi
inon Market I cannot belie
there is a single Labour Merab
of Parliament who could justi

to those who elected him any vo

which can be construed as. or
reality will be an action to enah
Mr Heath to do so.

They would not. with any sen
of Integritv justify a vote whlc

will enable Mr Heath tn contim
to inflict upon the nation fl

policies which have injured ot

people over the past year, the

livinc standards and their soci

welfare, and the eccnora
security of the millinn^ -

families whose rishts it is 1
^

duty of liie Parli^Knetiian-

1

Party to defend

Thorpe urges UN for Ulster
MR JEREMY THORPE, Leader
of the Liberal Party, told the
Ulster Liberal Party Conference
at Lisburn, near Belfast, yester-
day:

United Kingdom should
invite the Irish Government to

make a joint declaration that
while Britain- is quite willing to
see a united Ireland this can only
be achieved with the consent of
the majority of -the people in
Northern Ireland.
“It should welcome the pro-

posal for UN troops to patrol on

both sides oE the Border. In all

conscience, bow can we deplore
the withdrawal of the UN police

force patrolling the frontier

separating Israel and Egypt, or
support the presence of the
UN in Csqirus and say that the
frontier between Northern Ire-

land and the Republic is somehow
no concern of the world?
“It should insist on the repeal
of the Special Powers Act and
on the establishment of a per^
raacent investigatory body to pro-
tect the interests of both prisoners

and their guard::. It should insi

that detainees should be hold ft

more than a low day$ only aft<

a judicial hearing by a sped
tribunal.

“If the British Govornmei
did all these thiiigs in a.l.utin

to the restoration of ?ropon)9pj
Representation and i.he' eloctio

of Ministers from the Opposilio
Parlies, there is still a chance i

saving lives and saving honeu
But they must be done quick!

and fully because time is on tb

side of the gunmen.''

DRUGS
continued jrom pope 1

The increase in “ accidental
''

deaths—mainly from uninten-
tional overdoses or, like Josh,
from the after-effects qf Injection—has been even steepen 329
people, 200 of them women, died
“ accidentally ", last year.

Nobody -knows how many more
barbiturate-injection addicts may
have died in agony following
abrupt withdrawal from their
drugs. When addicts dJe, like

Josh, of swallowing their own
vomit, for example, the inquest
may record a verdict merely of
death by .suffocation. Harris
Isbell, the outstanding American
authority on the subject repcrrted

17 years ago that abrupt barbi-
turate w-ithdrawal was far moreturate w-ithdrawal was far more
da^erous than comparable mor-
phine symptoms; bis views are
now generally accepted. The ex-

perience of drug clinics is that
abrupt withdrawal brings
delimium tremens and often full-

blown epileptic fits.

The risks of withdrawal are
greatly increased when patients

try to conceal, us they normally
do, the fact that they have been
on heroin. (Barbiturate with-

drawal probably explains the not-
infrequent deaths of addicts held
on remands in places like Brlxton
prison.)

In fact, “ raainllnbig “ bhr-
biturates—injecting them directly

into a vein—is arguably the most
dangerous of ail forms of addic-
tion. Unlike heroin, barbiturates
are not made for injection: they
have to be dissolved in water
first And the solution will,

almost invariably, retain particles
of barbiturate powder.

The results are horrifying, as
James Callaghan told the
Commons in July last year. “ 1

have seen the consequences -of

injections . . . there were people -

who bad lost fingers . . . others
with fingers twice normal size

nr mere stumps . . . gangrenous
limbs and ulcerated hands and
feet.”
But the extent of the problem

confronting any attempt to
grapple with barbiturates is illus-

trated by one remarkable statistic.

A study last year by Dr Thomas
Bcwley, one of the most respected
names in drug treatment sug-
gested anything from 80,00^
140,000 people in Britain de-

pendent on, or misusing, barbi-

turates.
Perhaps a million people

regularly take small amounts of
them; last year some 17 million
prescriptions were Issued. ’ Oh a

con^rvative estimate, th’b’se

f

lushed almost 350 million .tablets

Dtq circulation. Addicts destroy-
ing- themselves with barbiturizte

injections are thus only the most
terrible manifestation of a vast
social crisis. - - , .

Eor almost a year, the Home
O&e has been brooding o’ver an
unpublished nine-page j'eport

recommending action. The recom-
mendations came at the end of
last December in a letter to -the

Home Secretary, Reginald Maud-
ling, from Sir Edward Wayne,
chairman of the Home Office's

own Standing Advisory Committee
on .Drug Dependence.
They were the result of six

months’ hurried work by a group
set up by Maudling’s predecessor,
Callaghan, to remedy at speed the
almost total official ignorance on
barbiturate addiction.

In the time, the group could
amass only sketchy data. But
their conclusions were that the
London area boused 2-300 addicts
injecting tbemselves w'ith barbi-
turates. (This was less than many
doctors had feared.) The group
also found tha' more than three-
quarters of these addicts were
known to the authorities because
they were taking other drugs as
well>-U5ually heroin.

Th'.>s8 cases, thp group, said,
should become a notifiable
disease, reported to the Ministiy
of Health. But, in suggesting a
remedy, Wayne’.*? group were
daunted by the scale of the legal
traffic.

In the end, they recommcrided
that, as a first step towards con-
trolling their supply, barbiturates
should be put into-*' Schedule C-"
of the new Drugs Act when it

comes into force next year. This
is the least onerous category —

merely requiring that records 1;

kept for official in.<sppctinn b

manufacturers, wliolesalers an
anyone handling the drugs. Tb
administrative burdens of eve
thia would be so vast, howeve
that Wayne had to suggest
sorts of exemptions.

It was. as Wayne's lettc

recognised, an unhappy corapn
mise. The Home. Office lias nc
even acted upon this. Official

are hoping that a new advisor
committee now being formed wL
make their first task a deepe
look at the barblturatt.' probleu

Certainly, the comments of do?

tors In drug clinics suggest tha

pressure for action U growin;
as the number of-!njeetlne addlPL
rises. The total is hard to assess
but after a luH twb months agii ^ .y

drug clinics are now getliug^s' *

'

fresh upsurge.

What appals these doctors rn6s''.T.
is the attitude of th? luanufac-- .

'•

turers and, even more, theli

stockists—who.5e security precau
tions they regard a.4 culpabli

'

negligent. Theft l.s stili the mosi
common illicit source of barbi
turates. * ^

But records are so loosely kepi. n
that when, in the We^t Country
recently, a youth who iiad .stol^r'- *»>»>'

25.000 tablets of Ihc biirbitura;4>

t>*pe drug Mandras—one of

addict's favourite.^—was caught
the burgled stockist could net s&y
if they had all coiae from him.

"Manufacturers will have to

take proner security Drec-iutioTi?.

and if barbiturates cost three
times a.i much, society will ha.vc
to pay.” one drug clinic doctor
said. But 7 per cent of all NHS
prescriptions are for barbiturates:
a price rise would significantly
increase the cost of the Welfare
State at a time when official policy
is to cut it.

What daunts - officials more,
however, is that the cenirM
barbiturate problem is “ legal

”

addiction: the army of mainly old
people for whom barbiturates
are, as

.
one ofiQcial put it; “ the

equivalent of- a swift double
Scotch before bed." As he said:
“.That's certainly addiction—but
do we need to stop it?." ifui

Stol

Proprietor looks over his new property: Mr Freeman (right) with British Rail men in alti-idaiice

Part 2 : enter a buyer
' By Michael Moyniban

BITS of East Grinstead Station,
Sussex, where demolition was due
to have started last night, will

cow be carefully crated and
shipped to America after a 7,000-

'mile dash from San Francisco by
Robert A Freeman, restaurant
owner.

Sherlock Holmes is reputed to
have ali^ted at East Grinstead
in Conan Doyle’s story The Valley
of Fear, and Holmes would surely
have approved of the manner of
its rescue. It came in the nick
of time and a discreet silence
was maintained about payment:
neither the demolition contractor
nor Mr Freeman would discu^
the price last week.
In a quick on-the-platform deal.

-

31-year-old Mr Freemab, who had -

caught- the next plane after I had
alerted, him that the axe was
about TO fall on East Grinstead.
• ...t«4 irn-i' nlll-ip"

V

of -decoratively caned platform
canopy edges, 11 ga.s lamps, the
signal-box sign, eight station sign-
boards, 18 cast-iron bra?*kets,
several advertising boards and a
lot of stained glass.
As one of the biggest buyers of

British Rail "junk,” Mr Freeman
was escorted round the &U-vear-
old station by Mr Geoffrey
Chriznes, Southern' Region plan-
ing officer, Mr Nigel Wikder
chief, arrhitect for the region, and'
Mr T. J. Ebden, contracts
manager for the civil engineering
firm that took over the station
two weeks ago.

“ I'd have been in the market
gyon U this wasn’t the stalion-
Shcrloek Holmes got out.at.'’ said
Mr Freeman. “Lovely stuff. It'll

look great is Victoria Station.
Boston."
The Boston Victoria is, in fact,

a restaurant, one of nine more
Victoria Stations Mr ..Freeman
aad his two partners are plan-
n’nrt fr. nmnMTi ftmn-icn Following

the huge success of their first
two Victoria Stations in .Snn
Francisco. Customers ect prune
roast beef and sit by tlic hyni
of .station oil lamps in cnnveriol
railway carriages. suiToundt*d h--'

railway relics, mnstlv frr.:.i

Britain.

" Now I'm on the lookout for

other redundant Briti.sh railrn.'i.-l

•stations." says Mr Freeni;:n
BR officials have assured him
that in future h«? v.'ill fi«.* •’•.•en

ample warning of pendm.c
closures or recoastruetiDns.

Mrs Jane Creishtmor^-. th.? En.*;?

Grinstead barrisicr’s \-ii'e

fought' for the retention of t^e
toViTi's old station, i.s

that at least oart of it will be uc-
petuated. “ But chieny ! hopo
-tliat this occ.isien will urs'c other
people to fi«ht for o'ar Victo'-inn
heritage:'-' she saj's It has lakcn
an 'American to open local coin-
mutsrs'*eyos to the fact that our
stotlnn was worth presenting at
all

"

’ r?.
^

./f
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nions make their

'%htmare come true

/er the Carr Act
By Eric Jacobs

THAN half the unions in
'

. C have failed to caro' out
vement’s official policy of
•istering under tiie Gov>
,t's Industrial Relations

'

[ the 12 largest unions, a
- ative estimate suggests

i are unlUcely, or at least
'

' ng, to do what the TUC
•Yet the TUC continues to

. m the crucial importance
olicy, and Ur Vic Feather

- it is working.
' ig failed to prevent Mr

‘
;• Carr's Bill becoming law,

‘ * ons decided to take their

m the registration issue.

.
3ber 1, the new Registrar.

Veated by the Act, opened
' siness. All those unions

' under previous laws
' jtomatically transferred to
; 'visional register.

V the TUC had decided that
! mber unions should come

register, or, if they had
'

*n registered before, should
ply to go on it Their

:-mg was that if they all

'1 to cooperate with the

-.-icn it would become in'

e and would wither and

analysis looks very ixt*

now. Under prerious
'“’registration was not a
• I fact of trade union life,

t any combination of men
. together for an industrial

- ve, like higher pay, had
'• lity from damages for strik-

other forms of disruption.

. the new law, only regis>

unions will enjoy such
onal freedoms. Un>
;red unions will lay them-
open to unlimited damages
thev are very careful

V'-.l.
only results a union

"''es by de*registering are to

e itself of some tax con-
ns and to make itself more
rable to the law and to the
dations of other unions,
is hardly the stuff of great
ies.

} first clear evidence of the

) n s' new vulnerability

>ed on Friday, when the
trar released a list of
isations that have put them-

i forward hopefully as legiti-

unions. If they are accepted
ich by the Registrar, they
have a good chance of
ig traditional unions at the

> .....iating table.

* example, an organisation

I the London Firefighters’

ration has been allowed on
provisional register. It

s 1,300 to 1,400 members in

/melon fire service out of a
potential of about 5.000. It

.>es that the country-wide
Brigades Union is not doing
;h for the London men and
ns to put that right If the

"trar accepts It as a b<nia

union, could a Tory-con-
d Greater London Council
o negotiate with It, and per-

even exclude the un-
.tered national union?

far. most of the new, would*
nions appear to be coneen-
d in banking, insurance and

local government—a point which
has not been lost on the unions
that have been used to negotiating
in these fields for years past It
helps to explain the ambiguity in
attitudes towards registration
that now characterises the entire
trade union movement
^alysis of the 12 biggest

umons will show what I mean. The
biggest of the lot the Traiuport
Workers and the Engineers, are
led by the two most mlitaot mea
in the movement. Mr Jack Jones
and Mr Hngfa Scalon. Characteris-
tically. Mr Scanlon has wasted no
time in de-registering hie union.
Mr Jones on the other hand, has
not yet acted. He claims that his
union must under its rules, let
a special conference take the
decision.

The third biggest union, the
General and Municipal Workers,
u frankly sceptical of its larger
brother. The GMW, too, must
hold a special conference, and It

is doing just that this week. But
its leader. Lord Cooper, will ask
the conference to postpone the
final decision until next summer.
He wants time to see what will
happen. Will registered unions
poach members from unregistered
unions? Will the TUC pitch in
to help a beleaguered union that
follows its policy? The Trans-
port Workers are strongly sufr'

pected of dragging their feet for
exactly the same reasons—only
they will not admit it
The fourth and fifth biggest

onions, the Local Government
Officers and the Electricians, both
want to register and probably
wiU. The sixth, the Public Em-
ployees. has already deregistered
and the ninth and tenth, the
Miners and the Woodworkers, are
in the process of doing so.
The seventh biggest, tte Shop-
workers, is thinking about it Tbe
eighth, tbe Teachers, will almost
certainly register because, if it

does not it will never be able
to mount a credible strike, or
even threaten one. and will thus
be unable to make threatening
noises over pay claims.

This brings ns to tbe 11th and
12th biggest unions, Mr Clive
Jenkins leads the lltb. He
has written one letter asking to
be taken off tbe register, quickly
followed by a second letter point-
ing out that his union needs to
hold a conference to decide, so
can he please be left on the
register for now? Mr Jenkins’s
union is deeply involved in areas
where staff associations thrive. If

he doesn’t register, they wilL And
they could squeeze him out.
Hr Tom Jackson’s Postal

Workers is the 12th union. It

has done precisely nothing. It
has sot needed to. It was not
registered under the old laws,
so it was not put on the pro-
visional register on October 1 and
It does not have to do anything
about removing itself.

In tbe meantime, the unions
remaiin hopelessly split If tbe
Tories really, did want to divide
the union movement they must
be laughing their heads off at the
way the unions have obliged
them.

L.SO:Nr
ARE HOLDING A

SPECIAL SALE
OF UNIQUE

in every size and price range

VARIOUS PIECES HALF PRICE
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Friend of the Earth amid the non-returnable enemy

Entry fee m^ed to save

overcrowded New Forest
DRASTIC action to save the New Forest

in Hampshire from being overwhelm^
and ruined by the ever-growing flood of

car-bome visitors is recommended in a
report to be published tomorrow. It sug-

gests that people should pay to enter the

92,000-acre forest, and it foresees tbe day
when “ Forest full ” notices will have to
be used on approach roads.

The report, “ Conservation of the New
Forest,” is the work of a joint committee
of the Forestry Commission, local

authorities, the centuries-old Verderers’
Court, and the Nature Conservancy. It

has been sent to Lord Taylor of Gzyfe,
chairman of tbe Forestry Commission,
with the hope that the Government will

act on tbe recommendations with the ut-

most speed.
Control of cars is the first aim. Hie re-

port recommends 26 carfree areas, and
an end to unrestricted camping. It urges

the establishment of two informal camp-
ing areas, which eventually would be
open only to campers and caravanners

carrying their own chemical toilets.

Organisers of cricket matches and other

tublm events within the area would also

le compelled to proride toilet facilities.

Lighting of would be banned other

than in approved safe areas. “However
romantic the idea of a bonfire m^ be.”

the report saj-s. “ the lighting of fires is

a practice which must cease other than

in simple hearths where these are pro-

vided.” Wardens would patrol to enforce

I

all the new restrictions. An information

centre would tell visitors about what they

were and were not allowed to do.

Perhaps the most controversial pro-

posal is that of charging people

admittance. The report saj’s the extra

facilities will cost money, and that tbe
forest will become congested. “ On toth
counts it becomes valid to consider

whether the visitor should be charged
”

It points out that campers, fishermen and
others already accept the idea of paying
for recreation.
“Many things which were once free

must now be paid for,” it adds. " We are
confident that charging for recreation
would be accepted bv the public if it were
.tactfully instituted and shown to go hand
in hand with tbe provision of facilities.”

Lord Byron
in the raw
AN AMERICAN professor has
discovered the original manu-
scripts of the “ journal ” of
Thomas Moore, nineteenth cen-
tury Irish poet and biographer
of Lord l^on, in a London pub-
lisher’s archives.

This important literary “ find ”

was made four years ago by Dr
Wildred S. Dowden, Professor of
English at Rice Unjveisity,
Houston, Texas, but made public
only today as Dr Dowden pre-
pares to publish the first unez-
purgated version of the book.

Moore (1779-1S52) was friend
to numerous leading political
figures and writers of the nine-
teenth century. He wrote about
them freely—including Byron
and his mistresses—and some-
times scathingly, in tbe “journal,’'
a diary which he kept for nearly
30 years. After his death, the
diary was heavily expurgated by
Moore’s friend. Lord John
Russell, who edited an eight-
volume collection of Moore’s writ-
ing for the London publishing
house of Longman’s. It was at
Longman’s that Dr Dowden
found the original manuscripts
in Moore's bandwriting—by acci-
dent, as he searched the archives
for another work by Moore.

Jewess 'dying’

in Soviet prison
By Eric MarsdeOt Jerusalem

A WOMAN released from a Soviet
prison camp has brought out the
news that another woman in tbe
camp, Sylva Zalmanson, is dan-
gerously ill with tuberculosis and
ulcers, and in desperate need of
help.

Sylva Zalmanson was sentenced
to 10 years’ imprisonment last
December in the Leningrad trial

in which a group of Jews were
accused of trying to hijack a
plane and fly to Israel. She was
sent to the Hardovia labour camp,
400 miles from Moscow.

News of her plight was brought
out last week by another Jewish
woman, Ruth Alexandroritch,
who has been freed after serving
five months at the camp. “ If
Sylva does not get urgent medical
treatment,” she told me, “she
will die. It is not a matter of
weeks or months—it could be
days.”

Ruth AJesandrovitdit who was
sentenced on a KGB charge of
"disseminating pro-Zionist, anti-
Soviet IKerature,” found herself
sharing a bed in a camp cell with

Sylva Zalmanson. A few weeks
ago Ruth was freed and given a
visa to emigrate to IsraeL She
says that ^Iva, in spite of her
poor health, is being fon^ to
work 14 hours a day m the fields.
” She has lost her bearing. She
is getting no drugs, 'llie only
doctor in tbe camp is an inmate,
and there are no medical supplies
for Sylva.”

A few hours after arriviDg in
Israel. Ruth went to the Wailing
Wall in Jerusalem and prayed
for Sylva. She and others who
have been allowed to leave
Russia—her father, mother and
brother preceded her— are
baffled at the apparent incon-
sistency of Soviet policy, under
which some people suffer like
Sylva and others are unexpectedly
released.

A large number of Soviet Jews
are assorting with increasing
boldness their right to go to
Israel. Although Zionism is ’* anti-

Soviet,” more Jews than ever
before have been given visas this
year to go.

MP’s son

is stabbed
THE 15>YEARpOLD son of a
London MP who was stabbed and
savagely beaten 1^ a gang in an
East End street on Frid^ was
last night “quite satisfactoiy

”

in hospital.
His 17-year-old sister, who

attacked the gang with a wooden
stake she snatched from one of
them, was resting at home after
treatment in hospital.
John and Mary Fol^, children

of Mr Maurice Foley, Labour MP
fo? West Bromwich and Opposi-
tion spokesman on Foreign
Affairs, were walking with friends
from a Wapping youth club to
their home in Salmon Lane, Step-
ney, when they were attacked
by a mob of about 15 teenagers.
The gang felled John with a

stab wound in the back. Mary
was punched as she went to hto
aid.

” Th^ didn’t seem to be skin-
heads, or anything like that,” Mrs
Foley said yesterday. “ The whole
thing seems to have been quite
pointless.

£25,000 winner
The weekly £35,000 Premiuzn

Bond Prize, announced yesterady,
was won by Bond number 2(ff
653833. The winner lives in
County Durham.
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By Denis Herbstein

FRIENDS OF THE EARTH
marched through central London
yesteiriay to return 1,500 non-re-

turnable bottles to the doorstep
of Schweppes’ headquarters in

Ck>nnaught Place. There were
similar demonstrations at

Schweppes depots throughout the

cormb^.
Graham Searle. Friends’ direo-

tor, told the 200 marchers that

legislation was being drafted
which would ban nozhreturnable

bottles in Britain. “But we can

o^y succeed if we get the sup-

port of companies .like

Schweppes, which make 250 mil-

lion non-returnable bottles each
year.”
But Lord Watkinson, chairman

of CaAury Schweppes, Ltd„
described the demo as ” a bit of

nonsense. We are not proposing

to do any more than we have
done.”
The march was led by ten-yeai^

old Caroline Taylor, of Bourne-
mouth, ebarrying a poster which
read: ” Don’t let them Schhh . .

.

on Britain.” Tbe bottles, some col-

lected as. far afield as Leicester
and the Scilly Isles, were care-

fully placed on tbe doorstep of

Number One, where Lord
Randolph Chuschill lived in
returnable days. The order went
out to remove Pepsi bottles, until

it was remembered that they were
bottled undv license by
Schweppes.
Among the impressive array of

shandy, American cream soda,
dandelion and burdock and gin-

ger ale 1 spotted a (returnable)

Ansell’s nut brown ale. Fine Fare
malt vinegar and a cluster of

Guinnesses.
Graham Searle, whose organi-

sation is also fighting for nationab

parks and for the dying breed of

cats which supply fur coats to

Miss LoUobrigzda, says non-
returnable bottles are “ a stupid

dissipation of our natural re-

sources.”
By 1972 there will be an esti-

mated 450 million throwaway
botfies in Britain, with Schweppes
responsible for 60 per cent of

these, he says. The overloading

of refuse services would mean
higher rates, and companies
would have to pass on the extra

cost of these bottles to the

consumer.
Lord Watkinson told me that

Schweppes “ are not the doyens
of non-returnable bottles. They
are made by independent manu-
facturers which we don’t control.”

Shops demanded them because

they had no. space to store re-

turned ones.

As for the 1,500 bottles

dumped on his company’s dooi^

step: “ That is just a quarter of

an hoar’s production in one of our
small factories. I hope they’ve

enjoyed themselves. It was a

nice day.”

Biafra and IRA
In our report last week headed

“ Strange bedfellows help ex-

Biafra ring arming IRA,” ref^
ence was made to the DC6 air-

craft Charlie Tango Kilo, which

is owned by Pomair NV (not by

Mr C. H. GMdiin, who is a direc-

tor of Pomair and Chairman of

Boreas Corporation, which has a

substantial shareholding in

Pomair).
The aircraft which had been

engaged during tbe Nigerian

civil war in carrying relief sup-

plies for Biafra had, as stated,

transported certain arms to

Schiphol airport, Amsterdam.
The aircraft was carrying arms
from Prague under normal com-

mercial arrangements for which

the necessary legal clearances had
been detain^

It was not intended to suggest
that BCr Goodlin, Pomair or

Boreas were aware of any IRA
connection with the arms, or
have any sympa^ with the IRA
or Its aims. We apologise if

any contrary Impression was
given.

It's easier

witha Alotofpeople still takeenormous sums with
them on a big shopping^ree andnever st<^

. tothinkhowoimecessaryitis.
infac^ifs pretty Ton couldbeleaned onbya bunchof

sliaheads orlo^ the lotona 27 bus.
Tlmfswhy there comes a tiinewhenUhank account is indispensablefor

mostpeople. So thatwhenthere are hairly hig things topayfor, 'Aere^’s no
coimting.ofnotes andsHver, xiew pennies and trading

stamps.IVith a chequebook it*sea^ to keep arunning total

ofwhat yoiiVe spent. Inaddition,we sendyou a statement
as asyou wiidi, which gives you adelved account

ofwhat yovfve paid out andwhatyouVepaid in.

An^ifyouneedaloan it’s quitepossiblewe canhe3^.

'

We^rehere to be used.To help sort outproblem^ and
keep your personalpaperworkdown to aminimum.
There aremore than 3,500 branches to choose from

andyou canopenan accountwithafewpounds.
Thenwhenyou eventually go offto buy the car

ofyour dreams, take your cheque book along.

Andleave the suitcase athome.

H National WestminsterBank
Simply there to help

if ;i



Living and dying with the
THE RELENTLE:>S Mer$ey
'* Mole ” is now two-thirds of Us
way along the second bore oj the
new road tunnel between Liver-

tunnel-boring machine in the

world.

fbrearhoverers:
30% off

yourhoverhome

pool and WaUasey. Eight days
ago two workers died bringing
the total of deaths on the project
to seven. TOM DAVIES reports

on the conditions of " the black
ganp '' who work inside and
around the Mole and how the two
men died.

WAY DOWN under the Mersey
you trudge ankle-deep in mud
and salt water for. nearly a mile
to reach the Mole. Occasionally
you have to leap for the side of
the tunnel and hang on to a pipe
if a iorry or bulldozer drives past

1b Ranee and back from as iittie as fiiaro

foryou your carand up to 6 passengers
OnfyHoverlloyd gives you such hover-whelming good value!
Just buy a return ticketwhen you book your Ramsgate/Calais
hover- and we carve a whole 30% off the cost of hovering home.

(With great hovering Hoverfloyd, you only pay the
car fare- passengers hover free).

Hover offon or afterOctober 1 1, hover back any time up to
December 17. Have a hovering good time at cut price rates.

As yon near the backside of the
Mole, it is like a flickering vision
oi the Styx Men in shiny oil-

skins move around in torrents of
water and billowing cement dust
amid the deafening noise of the
Mole itself, the largest and fastest

The mole is 45ft loDf- and

weighs 350 tons and 25 men
“ Black gang ” work it They

are men like. BenjazniD Proctor,

a 26-year-oId Irishman who works

a continuous 12-hour shift often

with water up to his waist slud^
dripping down his neck and
cement dust in his eyes. He hM
dug by hand and explosive. He
eats only if he can grab a spa^
few minutes and hla toilet is

ray discreet comer near the job.

Bonuses rad speed are every^

thing while working the Mole.

Benjamin Proctor and the other

men on the gang are paid by how
far the tunnel advances and
average anything from £60 to £100

a week. Every week saved on the

job is £20,000 saved for the con-

tractor and if, as projected, the

mole breaks through by next

February it will be a world tun-

nelling record.

It was in thM atmosphere of

speed and the quest for

bonns that the men on the Mole
became seriously worried on

Friday, October 22. when their

machine starts to throw up
unusually large clouds of dust.

The Hole had been started oi^
the previous Monday after a six-

week delay because of faulty

bearings.

Five night-shift men, led by
deputy gang boss, John Lathom,
crawled through the snout of the
Mole and began to drive an ex-
ploratory tnnnel to see if there
was something wrong with the
machine’s cutting face, which
has 55 steel discs rotated by 10
100 hp motors.
John Lathom’s men foimd that

the rock in front of fbe Mole had
been given a chance to relax
during the Mole’s six-week lay-
off. So the gang had cut to back
.to the Mole’s face with drills and
explosive. They supported their

small tunnel by three metal
props, each on a timber foot

Dlo^ and had near^' finished

certting when the accident hap-
pened. The mass of ro(£ may have
crushed a prop oi shot one side-

ways. 'When the men went in
there was no support and two of
them—John Lathom and Josef
Nyari—were crushed beneath a
fall of nibble.

- -vfr

Pilot tunnel

Cutters

\ 1
i

1

“ We were told to go in again
because more excavation was
wanted,” says Walter Ryan, who
escaped because be went back
to get bis oilskins. “ I was stand-
ing ootside to hand them timber
when the rocks crumbled. I tried
to pull one man clear but his
wet oilskins were slippery. He
escaped but the other two died.”

f
BtesSi^ tte 15' Heading

I
4' vide 6' deep

.2 men
M died here

The Mersey Mote: the two men died in the beading at the

The other men who have been
killed on the Mersey project are
Ronald Cazry, after a crane gib
fell on him: Charles Eeg^n,
Bernard Demess rad Daniel
Sweeney, who were riding in a

skip after a drop to drink and This month Josef Nyari

there was some 'horseplay with John Lathom died needb
a hose when it struck the side of -After the accident it was dec

the shaft, two shackles broke and that it was too dangerous to

they plummeted down the shaft; struct another heading, so

and another man who was caught Mole ^ove on and the dust

in a conwyor belt And killed, blem disappeared.

Long Kesh’s hamburger disaster
Hooray! Ibll me moreki

By Lewis Chesser

BLOCK LETTERS PLEASE

FOR THOSE gifted with the
capacity for over-statement the
significance of last week’s ugly

riot at Long Kesh internment
camp, near Belfast, is no problem.
Thus, the “Civil Rights Associa-
tion ” of Long Kesh in its official

version of what happened,
smugged out of the camp last

week, feels free to invoke com-
parisons with . the Hola Camp
atrocities.

“ 'We foretold,” it comments
with a hint of satisfaction. “ the
possibility of the history of this

concentration camp being written

in blood. Monday evening,
October 25, tragically saw this

forecast come true.”
The propaganda message' would

be more potent if the rest of the
document showed a greater
acquaintance with the truth. It

alleges, for example, that the four
warders taken ho^ge by the
internees were being “ protected ”

from the anny. The absurdity of
much Oi the propaganda about
the riot obscures not only the.
facts but the real signiflcance of
what happened.
Before last Monday the regime

at Long Kesh was in many ways
a liberal one Unlike the internees

held at Crumlin Road jail, the
prisoners ^oyed a high degree
of assodatioiL Within the camjL’s
three compounds they had a large
measure of self-governmenL War-
ders were rarely in evidence, and
did not carry firearms. No allega-
tions of bmtalitv emerge from
Long Kesh.
Yet there were hints of trouble

almost fVom the beginning. The
first came just before the visit
early in October of Westminster
MPs. among them the old Aden
hand, Lieutenant-Colonel Colin
MitcheU.
When the word went down that

the camp had to be made spzc

Me^eDaimlershould call it

theXiolderfSovereignnow*

Institute of British Carriage and
Automobile Manufacturers 1971 Motor Show

coachwork competition:

Gold Medal: Daimler Sovereign
Silver Medal: Bentley Comichc

Section 2 , owner driver's enclosed coachwork,
without division.No price limit.

C^n^petingwith carsmanytimes its price,the
DaimlerSovereign 4-2 litrewon the Gold Medal
forIxK^^woikin the‘no price lirnit saloon
category'at this year^ motor show.

Itjustgoes to showwhatweVe been saying:

everyDairnleris a little betterthanthe one

|l_EYI_AfSID|

TheDaimlerCompanyLtd,Goventry

‘3SST^.".r:

md span for the visiting lumin-
aries, there was a mini-revolt,
pan serious and part li^t-
hearted. Instead .of taking up
their brooms, the internees enter-
tained themselves by composing
lurid posters—Welcome to Stolag
16 and Releose Internees: intern
•Mad Mitek.'
Decorum was restored by a

threat to withdraw visiting

rights. Shortly after this, the
governor of Long Kesh was
replaced by his deputy, George
Truesdale, who was generally
thou^t to be a more liberal

figure.

Even so the tension kept
rising. There were constant com-

“Afad Hitch' visitor.

McMahon, a schoolteacher, said
plamts about ^the food rad about afterwards in a letter to a rela-
visiting. facilities. Relatives of tive: A sm^I group of hooligans.

The next morning all three
pounds were searched
security reasons ” by the

'

After three hours the inter^'
returned to their huts to
spare clothing in rags, apparc^^
shredded by bayonets. They .

say many of their beioog
'

were missing. 1 have myself
bundles of this slashed clot^'
brought out by internees’ wf >
But the Ministry of Home A£;/J
denies that any property

''

damaged or remo\-ed
Long Kesh is now offic

“ under control ’’—occupied
the army. But the underl
cause of the riot still exists,

the forces of moderation ao
the internees appear to be lo

influence. Internment puts e

I la 1

1

u M ^ lAcwcia ) HIw A i • 1^^ ^aTi^H 1n 9 TTuI r> M 1

for hours In an open field before
gaining admission.
Last Sunday, as a large con-

signment of new internees was
flown in by helicopter from the
Cmmlin Road jail, the mood
became ominous. Internee rumour
had It that the camp had failed
to organise enough food and was
cutting rations all round. (The
Minis^ of Home Affairs denied
this).

At 4.45 pm on Monday the
subtle self-governing “consensus”
in (Compound Two broke down.
The trigger mechanism was a
meagre, and by all accounts
rather unappetising evening meal
of hamburger rad onion.

All the compounds had the
same meal but only Compound
Two—the larg^ with 120 men—^was in a position to raise much
of a fuss about it. The gate to
this compound is just a few yards
from the governor’s office.

Some of the prisoners started
to lob their food trays over the
gate, inviting the governor to eat
their food. . Soon things got out
of hand. Just after 5 pm some-
one set fire to the Compoimd Two
canteen. ITie four warders found
themselves powerless to restore
order.

One of the internees, Kevin

started it all and we all suffered
as a result” Another, Philip
Lenaghan, who was released last

Thursday with 10 stitches in his

head, said: “There was no plan,

but after the canteen went up
even the most moderate of us felt

we were bound to be attacked by
the army. So people broke up
furniture to get what weapons
they could.”
Around 6 pm, soldiers of the

15/19 Hussars, who normally
guard the perimeter fence, came
into the camp for the first time.

They stood for an hour in a cen-
tral area, fully visible to the
rioters. In this interim period,
offers to mediate were sent to
the governor by the internee
leaders in Compounds One and
Three. They were not taken up.
At 7 pm some 250 soldiers went
in, haiti. It was all over in 10
minutes. At the end of it 19
internees were injured. Five
went to hospital
Up to this point it is difficult-

to fault the action of the authori-
ties. They refused to negotiate,
but they allowed time for the
situation to resolve itself. When
that failed, they went . in with
sufficient numbers to win control
quickly.
'Wh^ sera^ (0 have followed

tile riot is less easy to justify.

despair, for nobody has a rei

dale. In any traditional pr.

those nearing the end of t

term act as a natural braki

hot-headed newcomers.

The mood Is set in a li

from one internee, Counu
James O'Kane: “ Over 70 per
of the men here are inno
victims, their on!^’ crime b
to spe^ out again.?t the rc<‘

system. Now they tell us . .

.

we can secure our release '

by taking an oath to become
tically inactive. What a pric

pay for one’s freedom!
majority of the men . . .

suffer on until granted an
conditional release."
In the !on^ terra, the solv

might be to imprison only t

given spectiic sentences
specific crimes. In the short t>

a squad of Cordon Bleu c
might help.

p The Irish (^vernraent is st

ing a dossier on alleged brut
to detainees in Northern Irel

It has been compiled at

request of the Irish Attor
General.

More than 290 Catholic pr
in Northern Ireland have
a document demanding a

public inquiry into ail

brutality and torture.

The night 22 policemen called
LEGAL ' ACnON against the

Metropolitan Police for alleged

malicious pros^tloo and false

imprisonment is being considered

by the Quaye family, whose home
was raided by 22 policemen
one evening earlier this year,

writes Derek finmpfaiy.

This move follows the quashing
by Inner London Sessions Appeals
Committee last week of the con-
victions of Hr rad BCrs Emmanuel
Quaye and their daughter Kath-
leen. The Quayes bad been fined

by the Lambeth stipendiary, Mr
H. C. Beaumont, for alleged
assaults on police who came to

their house in Greenwich looking
for a purse containing 75p.
The defence said that 22 police-

men took part in a “boarding
party” raid and that the purse
was not found.
Ur Quaye, a railway worker

from Ghana, had insisted on a
search warrant Judge Geraint
Rees, allowing the appeals, said:
“ It was a curious feature of the
case that although Sergeant
Ferguson was armed with the

search warrant, at no time w
shown to Mr Q’.inye. It is a m
for speculation whether. If

warrant had been shown,
lamentable situation would 1

arisen.” i.

The Rev Paul OflStrei^iifcL^
vicar of Ascension, Greenniv'^’'
has asked the Police Cotn^a'^
sioner for a special inquiry
the case because ho believer

has serious implications for i

and community rCiations. C!

Inspector Fry of Kin^onj.
Thames has been appolnted^’te:*,^
conduct it

Go-os-you

laoys

Choice ofdayofdeparture.
Scheduled :&ghts byjet fromLrondon
Heathrow.-

Pickoftop resorts in 12 countries.

Wide range ofsuperb hot^ selected
Cooks.

From 5 days to 4weeks af invitingprices.

Brochures andbookings at anyCooks orBEA
(SWSA) office or appointed agent,or
tel^hone 01-491 7434 any time.

Carhire canbe arranged IwAvis.

GoldenWin
with BEAand partner airlines
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.. BELFAST, wartime heroine now at rest in
' Pool of London, is facing a new enemy—^the

ish schoolboy. The veteran cruiser arrived last

somewhat unprepared for the onslaught of
ors—between 3,000 and 5,000 a day

—

•uraged by good weather and half-term

lays. One indignant Sunday Times reader who
. ed the ship with his children, wrote in

• ribing his reactions as he watched hordes of
igsters swarming over the floating museum.

.
e gasped at the open-sided catwalks leading on
oS the ship. He shuddered at the steep vertical

:ers. He groaned at the steel eyelets and ring

Fighting lady takes in boarders
bolts sticking up from the upper deck. He was
astounded to see no lifebelt^ He fumed at a
gaping hatch. He was bafBed by inadequate direc-

tion and description signs.

Our picture makes the realistie point that big
guns are irresistible for small boys. They liberate
the imagination. Espectally when it's known that
it was th'e ironware aboard HMS Belfast which
fired the first ^ts in the Battle of North Cape
in December 1943. which citaminated in the sink-

ing of the German battlecruiser Scharnhorst

But its true these guns were made for firing,

not for playing with. And it's a long, hard, drop
to the deck if children happen to fall off.

The HMS Belfast Tru^ a registered charity

which administers the new tourist attraction,
admits that all is not yet ideal. But says it soon
will be. Wire-mesh wUl make the catwalks boy-
proof. The steel eyelets and ring bolts are being
specially painted yellow so they can easily be seen.
PotentEally dangerous hatches are being co\’ered.

Signs are being improved and close-circuit TV and

film shows will satisfy even the most inquiring
minds. And for 12p, there's a guide book that
Teiis All, from prow to stem.

The lifebelts? Some had been thrown overboard
by children. They have all been replaced. The
steep ladders? They're all perfectly safe, say the
Trust, if children use them sensibly. Finally, the
Trust insist that HMS Belfast is, first and foremost,

a warship and the aim of the exercise is to show
her, as nearly as possible, in her original state—as

a fighting lady and not a stuffed owl.

Story; David Divine

Picture: Stanley Devon

ilental patients pay more for meals than they earn
IT.ALLY HANDICAPPED
‘fits pay more for their mid-

meals than they earn at a

t3
’ council training centre in

Isle of Wight. Up to 25 day
.•nt£ at the Medina Training
re in Newport receive a
imiuu of sop each week in

commercial workshops. Their
cly lunch bill Is 60p.

le patients, unfit for outside
loyment, are among 52
tally and physically nandl-
•ed people who attend the
re. They pack greetings
a. assemble boxes for

cigarette lighters and wrap silver

paper around frames for an
electronics firm.

The three firms concerned

—

J. Arthur Dixon. Ronson Products
and Plessey Radar—say that
their contracts with the council
are at the normal economic rate

for the work. Spokesmen for all

three firms explained that they
had no say in bow much the
patients got, but, as one spokes-
man put it; "They must earn
far more than they are paid."
The Council refuses to give
details of the contracts.
Greeting-card packers at J.

Arthur Dixon earn about £12 a
week. Miss Audrey Campbell,
director of the island's social ser-

vices department, estimates that
patients at the training centre do
about a quarter of a normal
person’s work each day. Tills

would mean that the patients
receive only a fifth of the money
paid under contract by the Arm
to the council.
The Rev. Derek Stirman, vice-

chairman of the Isle of Wight
Association for Mental Hearth,
first raised the issue at a public
meeting this month attended by
Miss CampbeUL He asked if the

purpose of the centre was to train
patients or to make a profit for
the CounciL
"There is no possible excuse

for this exploitation," he said
yesterday. " I don't want the
patients to lose the opportunity
to work in training centres,, bid
I feel they should have a better
deal. Any money earned under the
contracts ought to be paid to

them."
Miss Campbell says she is " out-

raged " at suggestions that
patients are being exploited. The
patients attend the centre lor 32
hours each week and are taught

how to make beds and to cook,
interspersed with their workshop
jobs.

But she says, " 1 don’t think
that the present arrangements
are satisfactory and 1 shall
shortly be putting forward new
pay proposals which if, accepted,
will be included in the estimates
for next year." The next financial
year starts on April 1st 1972, so
no change can be expected for the
next five months.
A social work consultant at the

council defended the present
arrangements. " These are people
of retarded Intelligence who

would not be able to hold down
a job in the community,” He said.
" If they were paid more, it could
affect their soci^ security bene-
fits.

But Mr David Ennals, director
of the National Association for
Mental Health, said yesterday:
" Patients can earn up to £2 a
week -before it affects social
security benefits. The rate of pay
at the Medina Training Centre is

very unusual and quite wrong.
Patients 8ho«;Jd be paid for the
actual work they do.

'

Alex Finer

How foreign food

reaches High St

shops unchecked
Bv Anne Robinson

LACK OF CONTROL over im-
ported food is now so serious that

up to SO per cent, according to

one expert, is passing into this

country totally unchecked.

Health inspectors have an acute
shortage of staff, and the shaping
of the regulationst hemselves help

a situation which is tailor-made

for dishonest importers. They
Maim that with a little planning

an importer can virtually ensure

that no inspections take place.

In an effort to improve matters,

the Association of Public Health

Inspectors yesterday announced
that they are to carry out a

nation-wide investigation into

loopholes In the regulations.

When this is completed they hope

to have sufficient evidence to

persuade the Government to in-

troduce fresh legislation.

The problems have arisen since

the intooduction of the Imported

Food and Drugs Regulations
.
in

J968. and in particular the s«tion
which attempts to deal with the

growing use of containers. In

order to overcome traffic conges-

tion at ports and, in many cases,

the Jack of cold storage facllifiK

the regulations allow port health

inspectors to defer inspection of

food containers until they reach

their inland.destination.

Under this system, the im-

porter gives an undeitakmg that

the containers will remain seaM
until the destination point
port health inspectors notify

inland health authorities of the
containers in transit

But unless the inland authori-

ties receive notice quickly they

are likely to find that the con-

tainer has already been opened
and distributed. The importer’s
undertaking to leave the con-

j

tainer sealed ceases the moment
' it reaches 'its destination,

A troical example: On a re-

cent Iriday morning, a note
arrived in the Public Health

' Department of Westminster City
Council. It had been posted two
days earlier by the Chief Health
Inspector of the North Wales port
of Holyhead, advising West-
minster that a consignment of

sausage beef from Dublin was
on its way to London and should
be inspected.

An Inspector was sent out the
same Friday afternoon to the
importer's address in West Lon-
don. The firm, specialising in
kosher meat, was shut because of

the Jewish Sabbath. And when
the Inspector returned the follow-
ing Monday he watched helplessly
as the meat rolled off the pro-
duction line as sausages and
•learnt- that most- of the delivery
bad already left the premises.
Westminster followed up this

incident with a stern request to
Holyhead to notify them by tele-

phone In future.

In Holyhead’s case there are

only two health inspectors, both
working part time at the port,

which handles a large amount of

the Irish food imports. "The
Senior Public Health Inspector,

Air Malden Jones, said last week:
" We cannot possibly deal with
the inspection of containers in
transit. We defer all of them for

inspection at their destination.”
Mr Steven Crawford, a senior

public health inspector with a
London borough who has uTitten
a detailed study on containerisa-

tion, says: " As an overall
estimate there cannot be more
than 20 per cent of containers
inspected. Importers who act
quickly can move their con-
tainers from the ports to the in-

land destinations within a couple
of hours.

** Unless we are waiting on
their doorstep we don't stand a
chance. Before containers came
info use, as many as 13 different
people would for various reasons
have a chance to sec the food
packets at the ports. Sealed
containers do not allow for this.”

Another severe critic is Mr
A. H. Alarshail. Chief Health
Inspector for the Port of London.
He estimates that about half the
containers are inspected at the
port and half sent on for inspec-
tion inland. At the Port of
London, unlike most smaller
ports, cold storage facilities allow
perishable foods to remain in
good condition while inspections
are made. But delays for inspec-

tion must still be justified, as
containers can cost importers as
much as £100 a day in hire fees
while they remain at the docks.

Shortly before the new regula-
tions came into force in 1968, the
Department of Health- sent a con-
fidential letter to health authori-
ties warning them that they may
need to review the adequacy of

staff. But there has been no
noticeable increase in the number
of public health inspectors and
many small rural authorities
argue that to hire an extra man
would mean something like a 3p
increase on the rates.

The Association of Public
Health Inspectors are not pre-
pared yet to say exactly bow they
would like the regulations
changed. But one view widely
held is that, first, importers
should by law jnfozm health
authorities of a conRiqnn*»pt’s
arrival and hold it for inspection;

and second, tne number ui ncuaii
inspectors should be increased
throughout the country -and the
bill footed by the Exchequer and
not the ratepayers.
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Energyontlie race-circuit

The Gulf-Fotsche team ofcars has an impressive

record ofmns on the world’s tou^est racetracks.

In just two seasons the team has scored no

&wet than twelve victories to help Porsche clinch

successive Manufacturers’ World Championships.

Butwe don’t just race to win. We race to research.

This way we develop tiie performance ofthemotor

oils and fii^ available on our service station forecourts.

This way we obtain prolonged high-temperature

testbed condiiions-^onditions that arc in effect

impossible to simulate;

Energyin the research centre
Energy is our product fidd. Energy is also our

Based on our Europooit Research Laboratory in

Holland, we have ateam ofover200 chemists, ^
physidsts, chemic^ and mechanical engineers.

People who know Europe, its climatic extremes,

its tedinica] requirements.

People who r^ularly tweak new ground. People

who are out to serveyou energetically.

Ifyou have an energy problem, ask us. We deliver.

GulfOil (Great Britain) Ltd,, Gulfbzit Houses 6 Gfosvenor Places London S.W.i;
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^(^T-MINUTE escaJation
01 tae European majorily in the
Commons last Thursday night to
112 from the expected 60*70 is
ivgely explained by one simple
happening. It was the lunch-time
speech of Mr Douglas Houghton,
chairman of the Parliamentary
Labour Party, the day btfore
which safely delivered 69 Labour
votes to Mr Heath. Yet, ironi-
cally, Houston had intended his
speech to be a party unifier,
tawing a life-line to Roy Jen-
kins.

“ I have shown Roy bow he
must make a personal sacrifice

—

otherwise he's in terrible
trouble,” he confided to a friend
afterwards. This was the purpose
of his own confession that he
intended to vote for the Market
and with the Government on
Thursday—but afterwards ttvow-
ing all his influence into uniting
the party against the consequen-
tial legislation.

By this compromise formula

—

intended to re-unite Mr Jenkins
and bis allies with the rest of
the Party^Houghton suddenly
made v-oting with the Tories
respectable for a number of

Labour ^fPs who had previously

been in doubt The consequence
is' the biggest split in the Labour
Party since 1931.

.“At least Ramsay MacDonald,
Snowden and Jimmy Thomas had
the decency and dignity to quit
the party,” snarled one anti-

Marketeer. “ But this shower
has deliberately wrecked the

party, saved a Tory Government
under pressure and provided a

Tory Prime Minister with his
greatest personal triumph.” The
point was bitterly made by a livid

Barbara Castle, who hissed at

Je^ins, when the vote was
announced and the massed Tory
ranks rose to cheer the Prime
lUnlster: •* Why aren’t you on
your feet cheering him too, like

the rest of your friends over

there?
”

The various over-lapping groups
of anti-Marketeers and Left-

wingers are at one in blaming
Houghton, a highly respected
father-figure, for spreading dis-

integration—and also the Chief
Whip. Bo^ Mellisb. for presiding
over the biggest collapse in party
discipline in recent history. By
Wednesday night, the Marketeers
had taken Houghton's speech as
the green light for them. Five
hours after he spoke, the poli-

tical correspondents of the Birm-
ingham Post and Glasgow Herald .

(both areas with a high propor-
tion of sophisticated Marketeers)
were reporting that the Market
majority would soar to 120

—

while Fleet Street was still hedg-
ing between 50 and 8S.

Though Houghton is a Market-
eer, it had been expected by the
Labour antis that, as party chair-

man, he would respect the major-
ity decision. The worst that had
been expected was that he would
abstain. In the end I am con-
fident he will be the toast of his

How the

Houghton
lifehne put
a rope

round his

party’s neck

JAMES MARGACH,

Mcbir4 Y«4nd

Hongtaton: what happened to the whips?

party, because in his peace
formula he has shown a readi-
ness to sacrifice his personal
views to the greater cause of
unity.

The Houghton speech followed
—and wrecked—an apparent
peace initiative by Edward Short.
Short, a dedicated European,
issued a personal statement, ex-

plaining why he could not vote
with the party's three-line Whip.
Ris solution, as a former Chief
Whip, was abstention.

Those who are fighting Mr
Jenkins now present Mr Short as
the great unifier who warned his
fellow Marketeers of the danger
of supporting the Tory Govern-
ment Yet when he heard of it
Mr Jenkins was no less pleased
with Short's tactic—taking the
view that in view of his former
Chief Whip's role, no more could
have been expected from him.
Indeed, last, week friends of
Jenkins acidly drew the contrast
between Short’s courageous an-

nouncement of abstention and the
wavering of Anthony Crosland,
who had no comparable reason
for bolding back from a firm
decision in the lobby. fCrosland,
in the . end. Joined Short

.
and

abstained).

The refusal of most of the
Marketeers to follow the Short
line destroyed Mellish's whipping
exercise. Before the Houghton
speech, Mellish had calculated
that a reasonable balance had
been struck between the Labour
votes for Europe, the abstainers
and the hard three-liners. But
in the final five hours, Mellish's
whipping collapsed into a go-as-

you-please free vote.

Inside the Whips office, Mellish
left in an impossible situation
by his leaders, has his own
problems. Walter Harrison,

his No 2 threatened to resign
on two grounds: he was
being accused of wielding the
whip too harshly and, he felt

that Mellish, a Marketeer, and
some of bis colleagues were not
showing enough energy in
whipping. Harrison was
persuaded not to throw the towel
in only after two sharp inter-

views with Wilson

BEFORE the Labour Party's anti-

Marketeers allowed their fury to

burst, they had attempted a
cooler initiative to shift Jenkins.
This was the round-robin signed
by 100 Labour MPs and delivered
to Jenkins by Stan Orme, a lead-

ing Tribune group campaigner.
The letter was a masterpiece of
moderation, pleading with Jen-
kins to put party first. It was
drafted by two professionals: Ian
Mikardo, the shrewdest mind on
the pa^'s far Left, and John
Silkin, the former Chief Whip
whose skill had guaranteed the
majority of the Parliamentary
labour Party against Europe. The
joint authors were helped by
suggestions from Silkin's former
No 2, Brian O’Malley.
The manoeuvre, however,

totally failed in its objective.
With equal courtesy, Jenkins re-

plied that he could not change
his mind or vote against Europe.
Future epistles to Jenkins will

not be so courteous. Hatred and
feelings of furious bitterness are
now concentrated on him because
he is regarded as the central
figure in the wreck of his party.
Be has not even been helped by
the fact that he has not engaged
in the deafening polemics around
him.

Like his closest associates in

the Eur(H>ean Labour camp,
Harold Lever, George Thompson

and Shirley Williams—^they have
been dubbed the “Unspeakable
Four”— maintained a solid
silence during the Great DAate.
But the argument against Jenkins
and his allies is that, if they kept
quiet, they also lift^ no finger
to try to bring down the tempera-
ture. There was only, Jenkins'
enemies sneer, the silmce of the
ivory tower.

Z have not heard such bitter-
ness and venomous rage directed
at one .man since the Ri^t-
wingers and union leaders
attacked Nye Bevan 20 years ago.
The unconcealed objective of the
Left now is either to humiliate
Roy Jenkins and his allies into
submission—or to drive them
from the party. Already they are
being contemptuously called the
Labour-Unionists, a new race of
hyphenated hybirds.
Two days before the Europe

vote, I estimated that Jenkins
would be re-elected with a 145
to 125 majority.' Now I am not
so confident. The middle men
of the party—particularly. tfae'90-

stro'ng trade union, group^o not
like to see the party flouted; .nur-
tured in the tradition of.majdrity
decisions, they have teen dis-

ciplined to go along with' deci-

sions they disliked when out-
voted. This is the first time in
the half-century of the party's
history that rebels have ever
defied a three-line whip and
actually voted, with a Conserva-
tive Government on a Conserva-
tive motion.
They are being warned that

Jenkins is -indispensible in the
Labour leadership—^but they also
bear ** Tiger Clemenceau's wry
comment: “The cemeteries are
full of indispensible men.”
Roy Jenkins is therefore going

to be hard-:pres5ed to make it A

large group of Labour MPs m
the centre want copper-

bottomed pledges of future
loyalty, especially since Heath
might exploit the confusion with
a snap election. But counting
heads on the Tory side suggests
that it might not be so agonising
now. for most of the Labour Euro-
peans to rejoin party JToid

and vote against the Government
on the detailed legislation.

The Tories have 39 of their Own
rebels on their hands which was
higher than expected, but not
all will continue the fi^t against
the coBsequentiaJ Jegzslstioa.
Fifteen to 20 may well, do so

—

most of ^em older membera who
owe nothing' to Heath’s patronage,
.and some of whom are beyond
ambitton for office, ^e hard-
core is headed by Enoch Powell,
Sir * Derek Waiker-Smith, Sir
Gerald ' Nabarro ‘ and Robin
Turton,

. Reinforced by newer
members, including Colin
Mitchell, Rog^r Moate and
Edward Taylor, they- . can '

still

mount a formidable challenge.

.

Yet even if 20 Toty rebels vote
against the Government during
the legislation. Heath should still
be safe. The Government's over-
aU m^ority is 25—and with the
six liberals pled^d to support
the legislation throu^ont,
boosts the Toiy majority to 37,
which is just enmigh to cope
with Tory revolts on the scale
expected. In addition, the Gov-
ernment can count on a few
Labour allies sufficiently detei^
mined to save the Europe Bill
whatever tiieir Party may
threaten. They in(dude particu-
larly Marketeers who are retiring
at the next election, and ex-
Ministers who have long been
alienated by Wilson.
Heath can expect help from

the veterans whom Wilson has
fofgotten or snubbed; Ray Gun-
ter, Austin Albu, Michael
Stewart, Charles Panneil, Arthur
Blenkinsop. Patrick Gordon
Walker, for instance. An illicit

coalition for Europe like this
would ensure that the Alarket
legislation is not lost But it

could stQl be held up for many
months with a belligerent Oppo-
sition determined to flllibuster,

obstruct and decimate the BilL

Europeans who
switched back
The following Labour MPs who

signed the famous pro-Market
declaration in The Guardian on
May 11 did not go into the Euro-
pean Lobby last Thursday

:

Voted Against: Ernest Armstrong
(who was an anti Teller), James
Boyden. R. B: Cant. Stanley Cohen.
G. E. Davies, James- Duim. Doris
Fisher, John Golding, Dennis
Healey, Leslie Huckfield, Arthur
Iriine, Walter • Johnson, Gregor
Mackenzie, Simon Mahon, Thomas
Oswald, WMter Padley, Ernest
'Perry, Albert ' Roberts. Shirley
SummerddU, Edwin WalnwrighL
George WaHace.

Abstained: Sdiol^eld Allen.
.Gordon Bagier, Bob Brown. Ronald
Brown, Antbow Crosland. Hugh
Delargy, A. E. Duffy, Robert
Edwards, Alan - Fitch, Cledwyn
TTughas. James ' -TfUrnmn, Fred
MuOey. John Parker. Edward
Short, James Tinn, James Well-
beloved.

terror with two
STRICT censorship m East
Pakistan makes it almost impos-
sible to learn tchat is happening
there. Smuggling neies despatches
out of the country is a difficult

and dangerotis operation. The
Sunday Times has obtained the
report printed below, but because
of the preiniling conditioru is

unable to identify the tcriter.

What can be said is that the
report is recent and absolutely
Triable.

AN ESTIMATED 800 Mukhti
Bahini (Bangla Desb) mezrillas
operating ioDacca have launched
a series of delight bomb attacks
on public buildings, foremg the
Pakistan army into tight defen-
sive positions in the city.

On October 19, a bqmb ex-

plosion at 10.57 ajo. outside

the Hahjb Bank building in

Motijeel, the city’s main business
area, killed five people, injured
13 others and wre^ed seven cars,

one and two cycle-rickshaws.
Next day, another bomb exploded
on &e fourth floor of the State
•Ranfe building down tibe road.
No one was killed but the ex-
plosion rocked the building,

which also houses the local

offices of the World Bank.
On October 10, there were

several explosions In the Demra
area where the jute warehouses
are located, causing a big fire.

Two nights earlier, mortar bombs
landed on the admlnstration
block of the cholera hospital.

It is also reported that Pakistan
aimy losses in East Pakistan have
risen from 18 to 129 per day.
Carpenters are employed full
time in the cantonments maVing
eofilns for officers who, presum-
ably, get shipped home to West
Pakistan for ouriaL
The present daylight bomb at-

tacks. hare broken a three-week
lull in the activities of the Mukhti
Bahini after 80 of them were
captured in Dacca by the Pakis-
tan Army authorities around Sep-
tember 13. The big haul was a
result of infonnation extracted
*' under pressure ” from two of
their members who bad been
arrested earlier. Now the Mukhti
Bahini guerrillas are back, more
daring.

. For its part, the Pakistan Army
has considerably strengthened
security measures in the city,

particularly in and around Dacca
Airport These are as much a
precaution against guerrilla activ-

ity as against the threat of war
with India.

Pillboxes have been built on
the roofs of houses along the
airport road. The airport build-
ings have been painted over with
camouflage grey. Firing em-
brasures have been constructed
around the airport. PIA Boeii^,
once used to come in to land
majestically flying over the Inters

Continental Hotel with all lights
blazing. Now they have changed
their approach pattern to take
them as much as possible over

The day-l^ht bomb explosion in MotijeeL Dacca’s busim
district, on October 19 when five people were killed

liaison with the martial law stan Press, which continues
authorities. report that the army is in :

Recently the Save the Children control of the province.

water and they fly in without Fund workers in Bbolna wi

navigation lights. told they could proceed «ith fh

With the Bangla Desh radio as they had

promising an increase in Mukhti
Bahini activity, Dacca was re- ®

ported to be “ poised on the knife- administration,

edge of expectancy.” Work in Reports reaching Dacca sugg
government offices is slowing that 100,000 Mukhti Bahini gu
down again and streets are riilas are currently operating
deserted at nights except for the East Pakistan. In recent moo
cars .of foreign residents and they have blown up 165 brid^

army men. damaged five ships in Khu
The authorities have begun and Chittagong, destroyed

digging 350 shallow tube wells as 1,600-ton barge with 4,000 ba

a precaution against disruption of of jute at Narayanganj, t

the city's water supply, which destroyed a power sub-station

now comes from a single station Dacca. On August 27, 'ei.

pumping river water into the razakars were killed and
mains. Blackoute and air-raid wounded when the Mukhti Bab
drills were started from Septem- mined their Guishan par:

ber 24. ground.
Foreigners in Dacca and other The army, for its part,

parts of East Pakistan, who have reported to have '* borrowed ”

hitherto teen relatively safe, are jeeps delivered in Chittagi
now m double jeopardy. On the several weeks ago. It has not
one hand they are subject to been able to make the Chittago
harassment a^ personal attack Comilla highway safe for regu
te iazafcors. These w-nulitary

traffic. As a result the dock-eh-
bully b(jys early this monUi Chittagong are said to
severely beat up an EMlish bursting with goods,
sionary, Mr David Rowlands, who „ - x,. . f

was travelling to Mymensingh to ^
Some of these sto^s are s

visit his congregation. On the to be rotting. Shed F >

other expatriates would be the reported sealed because of

target of deliberate attack by the smell of rotting w’heat. Li

joinEEC-
now to business.

9-2flliro His name's F
Viefeor. Its hu party.

He*8 in reseatdi. Wants toimow

wbat I'm doing tomorrow.

I toldhim to ask Oty husbrndT^^
Wfamisanylmsbmd? ^ •

Now that Britain has decided

to jom the EEC knowledge of

Common' Market law is essen-

tial for lawyers, bosinessmen,

accountants and government

officials. Those in the Com-
miinily itself already know how
the new but rapidly devdt^ing

Community law is penneatzag

deep into the effective national

systems and how essential it is

for them to be kept informed of

all the latest changes.

Common Market
Law

This law is being developed by
the European Court of Justice

sitting in Luxembourg, by the

Commission, and by the Nat-

ional courts. Common Market
Law Reports publishes judicial

and quasi-judteial decisions

from all these sources.

Cmnmon Market
Law Reports

First published in 1962, it is

still the only series in any
language which prints all the

principal judicial decisions on
Common Marked law. In a
separate Supplement it also

publishes all decisions of the

Commission on restrictive prac-

tices under Articles 85 and 86 of
the EEC Treaty as well as

regulations, draft regulations,

and notices on the same subject.

Tran^ated
Judgements

All judgements reported in

Common Market Low Reports

.have been translated into Eng-

lish by legally and linguistically

qualified trauriators, and are

edited and supplied with head-

notes by members of the Eng-
lish Bar. From the beguming of
1970 the Reports have included

the judgements in the original

language in addition to the

English translation:

Monffily
PuMicatifm

Common Market Law Reports

is published bi-monthly: from
next January it will appear
monthly. Each subscriber

receives, in addition to the

Reports and Supplements,

annual analytical tables and an
index, an aimual cloth binding
case, and, inidally, an Easi-

bind folder. Subscribers in 1971
and 1972 will receivq a cumu-
lative index to . the first ten

volumes.

Subscr^on Rates
The annual subscription to

Common Market Law Reports
for 1972 is £30 (North America
$84). From January 1st 1972

the single copy price will be
£2*50 (S7).

Bound Volumes
Bound volumes of each of the

first nine years of publication
are available at £21 each. Vol-
ume X (for 1971) will be the

same price and wHl be ready
early next year.

Special Offer
A spedal offer of .the complete
set of ten volumes (1962-1971)
and a subscription for 1972 is

available at £209 (normal price

£240) until December 31st 1971.

Please conqilete and return the
order form below.

Common MarketLawReports
49 PARK LANE, LONDON WI TELEPHONE 01-493 2622

ORDERFORM
To: Common Market Law Reports, 49 Park Lane, London WI.

Please supply the complete set often volumes, a subscription
for 1972, and a cumulative index, at the special price of
£209. (8586)
Please supply a' subscription for 1972. and a cumulative
index, at £30. (884)
Please supply the following individual volumes @ £21 (859)
each

I enclose my ch^ue for

Address:

Signed

-./please invoice me.
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Mg v: --‘rV a quarter world’s population won a '
plab^ at thid?0 Natioris

US diplomats met
[leir Pearl Harbour
TC AMERICAN mission to

lited Nations last week the
.man's desk was littered
looks and papers, but one
a small volume stood out:

V Look at Red China.
...f I American.^ were taking a

../-.‘i
lok rather sooner than they

• cpected. Last Monday arter-
they were confident that

’vtrS '•tactical stru^le to keep
n in the United Nations,
^-hferefore, Peking out this

been won. Twenty-four
tbs American mission,

the others, was feverishly
when “The People's "

*"**^^^ arrive.

a PenS'Fei, China's acting
-MinTster;' stilled some of

'•,J^^^^ecuIation by telling UN
- “^^iByBary-General U Thant on

that. Peking’s representa-'
flwould arrive in the “ near
A* They are esepected within

Ahmed Salim, Tanzanian
'^•^^ssador: to the UN who

'^1 '.the Albanians lead the
vs** expel the Taiwanese re*

atatii'es of Chiang Kai*shek,
Yoj.^ from Peking

: convinced that the Chinese
'ehave decorously.

‘

;
the end of the week UN

'-'••oL . "nats had begun to wonder
'*^'311 the fuss had been about

Iritish were giiing a schooi-
r]y ticking'Off to various

. »s. for the “ exchange of
•' -lities " that followed Aionday

-

's vote. But most nations
: d with the British that the

By Stephen Fay, New. York

United Nations should stop
squabbling and learn to live with
the representatives of one quarter
of tite earth's population.
Nobody was so cool on Monday.

The American Ambassador,
George Bush, left the building
shortly after midnight on Tues*
day morning re/erping to the ox*

pulton of Taiwan as **a moment
of infamy "—the words used by
President Roosevelt to describe
the Japanese attack on Pearl
Harbour.
• The defeat ?cas a kind of Pearl
Harbour, for American diplo*
macy, Ntxon, William Rogers,
his Secretary of State, and Bush.
Nixon had personally telephoned
Heads of State, Rogers had per-
suaded Foreign Alinlsters, and
Bush had haggled with Ambas-
sadors. But in the end the United
Statc.s just did not have the
resources.
The reasons for the defeat are

debated endlessly in New York,
but essentially they come down
less to a brilliant diplomatic
offensive by Albania and its

allies than to a number of seri-

ous miscalculations by the
Americans and theirs.

The first of them came early on
Monday morning. Nick King, the
American spokesman, made public

the confident prediction that his

side would win by three votes.

Earlier that morning, however,
the Ambassador for Saudi Arabia,

a self-regarding procedural
expert named Jamil Baroody, had
tried to assist the Americans by

keeping Tigrid out of mischief
EL TJGR7D. a Czeeh-bom
rican citizen, wrote a book

: t the Russian intetvention
' :echosloi'f>/;io in 1968 calicd
Oubcek Fell. Like most oj
MYi.f published in The West

t that episode, Mr Tigrid's

did not please the Russians,
d nou’ Zii'M in Paris—or at

he did itiilil Mr Brezhnet'
ed there last ireek. He
«...

was not arrested, I was not
xpelled from France. I was
ly u*ioiiVfitV removed.

ice few people will have had
• opportunity of being "re-
? from France in the
ner and for the reasons that

'.s, I hasten to report that it

most enjoyable experience.

was explained to me by the
ich police officials in charge
ny ^loignement that if a
•le Secretary-General of any
V were to visit France there
d be no question of my re-

il; fortunately the Secretary-
.'ral In question was pro*

to Head of State for a

<, and that changed every-
g.

was added that I had to be
sferred, not because of my
Lical opinions, but because 1

had expressed opinions which
could lead to the conclusion that

X would be susceptible to

emotions which under certain cir-

cumstances could become un-

controllable. Asked whether I

understood this, I replied in the

affirmative (it was 6.30 am last

Saturday).
Like Mr Brezhnev, T was to con-

sider myself a guest of the French
Government, all expenses paid.

Moreover 1 was told in confidence

that it was the KGB—the Soviet

secret police—who had suggested
to the French that 1 should be
considered a dangerous indivi-

dual.
Here arid there, unpleasant

things are said about the French
police. Nonsense. My guardians
were charming and well read.

One of them knew me as a writer,

and the other decided to order
my last book without delay. To
pass the time, while we were
waiting at the police station, he
asked me whether I knew what
continues to grow longest after

one is dead. I pleaded ignorance.
Fingernails, he said. The other
day he had to cut down a man
who hanged himself two weeks
earlier. His nails were three
Inches long. At that moment 1

was served a huge ham sandwich
and beer.

Soon I realised that there were
many more of us,, all potential

mischief makers and terrorists.

When transported to Orly airport

1 could not but notice that wc
looked very much like terrorists

in retirement Later in Corsica

during a splendid dinner we ex-

changed information on the state

of our respective health. Rheu-
matism prevailed.

In fact, if the group of some
50 of us was at all representative,

then the cause of terrorism in

France is in bad need of re-

juvenation. Our last hope, a

violin case smuggled Into the

plane by a Ukrainian gentleman
was also to evaporate: the case

concealed, not a machine gun,
but the appropriate musical

instrument.

One of our number pointed out
a sumptuous villa overlooking the
mountains and the coast of
Corsica. He was the owner. Ten
years ago, on the occasion of Mr
Kriischev’s visit to France, he
had been 6loigni. The huge
chunk of land .was sold to him
for a single symbolic franc by
the municipality of the .village,

just to celebrate a devoted revo-
lutionary. "Here I am." said
the villa owner. " But A
where Is Mr Erusefaev? y

lokelhisfiisteasyslep

towardsa more^
(onrioiliriile IHewith

Everestdoubleglaziiig
Everest does what any form of

double glazing is intended to do: keep
cold out and warmth in. But delighted

customers - over 55,000 of them - seem
to feel Everest does It more efficiently

and more handsomely. Here's why ...

Each individual Everest window is designed to blend
•• unoMrusiveiy with your existing windows and room decor.

Everest is the only nation-wide double glazing system that uses

anodised aluminium frames mounted in solid timber -for

handsome appearance and enduringty perfect fit.

Each Everest window fitting Is individually craftsman-built to the -

^ exact measurements of your windows. (No window is too difficult or

too much trouble -not even the "problem" types. We sometimes
take up to 20 measurements for a single window !).

Precision-fitted by experts, Everest windows ensure supreme
^ comfort- winterandsummer-with highest efficiency in cutting

fuel costs, eliminating draughts, reducing noise and condensation.

Everest windows open smoothly at a touch . . shut tight with a
^ unique*to-Everest seif-locking catch, proved effective In

preventing burglaries.

All Everest installations are backed with a full 5-year Guarantee by
^ Home Insulation Ltd., part of the world-wide Rio Tinto-Zinc

Corporation and also members of the independent insulation

Glazing Association.

Find out more

Everest double glazing is an investment in

comfort that can add substantially to the

value of your property. So don't decide for

or against double glazing your home with-

out finding out more about Everest. Post

the coupon today to Home Insulation Ltd.,'

Waltham Cross, Herts.

Send this coupon today

Qvar 55.000 homc-ownvfs can't be wraogl

Just a lew extracts from the many lattara in piaiu ul Everest

;

“The additional warmth, confnrt and fuel coil aaviog this winter

have proved beyond all measure that it ie worth it . . ;
(AG.B.,

Haninpooll.
.

"The workmanship and appearance could not be impmvid upon.

(B.S.,aurham|.

"... extremely impressed fay the double glizing which has

binndid very well with the existing windows." (EW.. Wnllord).

I very real saving in fuel and the house ie now free of

draughts. This coupted with the burglar-oioof facur makes

the whole instellition very wonhwriiile." (H.LF.. King's Lynnl.

To : Home Insulation Ltd., Waltham Cress, Herts.

Please tell me more about Everest made-to-measure double glazing.

NAME

ADDRESS

I Everest =
the bestname in double glazing Ss

putting down a motion asking that
the vote be delayed until Tuesday.
No-one expected the vote on Mon-
day. but Baroody'.^ move had a

. devastating effect on the 'oppo-
sition.

" His motion was a catalyst,"
Salim Ahmed Salim said, “and
we decided then that the more
time they got, the harder it would
be."
Throughout the day the Alba-

nians and their allies lobbied
hard to defeat the Baroody
motion. When the votes were
counted they had a majority of
three against it. and the big
vote was to be that night, 18 hours
or so beTorc it had been expected.
The American campaign which

was considerably helped by the
Japanese, bad never been especi-
ally subtle. Old favours were
recalled, the odd threat was made.
What did they offer you? " one

wavering delegate was asked
after a meeting with the Ameri-
cans. “ It wasn't what they
offered," he replied, " it was what
they said they would lake away."
But on the night itself there

was no pretence at subtlety at all.

A member of Die Japanese dele-

gation sat down at the desk of

an Ambassador from the Cariiv

bean. " We are thinking of ex-

panding our investments and our
trade in your part of the
world. . .

It did not matter. When the
votes were cast on the score-

board tbe Americans had lost:

their supposed three vote major-

Riots feared in

unseated Taiwan
By a Special Correspondent, Taipei

Chifla is in: how Albanian and Tanzanian delegates greeted last week's news

ity had been transformed into a
defeat by four votes. They
looked around for scapegoats. A
number of countries had, they
said, promised to vote for them,
but had abstained.
The^ were Belgium, Cyprus,

Tunisia. Morocco. Qatar and
Senegal. Trinidad and Tobago
were going to abstain, they
thought, but Trinidad voted
against. And Ireland, on which
America had relied for a friendly
absteotlon, had voted against too.

The case of Ireland liiustrates

how the Americans had misled
themselves. Its vote had been
taken for granted, but the Irish

had concluded that the time had
come for a change. They did not
want to be bullied by the Ameri-
cans and so kept their decision
secret.

Kissinger's visit to Peking Influ-

enced a number of the wavering
delegations and each paints to it

when asked to explain their
change of mind.
On Monday morning, Peking

anobuDced that they* had estal^
lished diploraatic relations «ith
Belgium. It was a clear indication
that the Chinese were following
the debate minutely, mainly
through their embassy in Ottawa,
where the Ambassador, Huang
Hw*a, was constantly in touch with
Albanian deputy Foreign
Minister, Reis UalJle, in New
York. On Monday evening
Belgium predictably abstained.
Archbishop Makarius had pro-

mi^d the American Ambassador
in Nicosia that C>*prus would
tote with them. But the longer
the debate went on. the less con-

.

\inccd the Cypriot delegate be-
came of America's case. They
were proposing that tw'o govern-
ments be recognised for a single
country. The implications for
Ctyprus, deeply divided between

Greek and Turk, were not attrac-
tive. At the last minute, despite
a mixture of pleas and threats
from the Americans on the
assembl.c door, Cvprus decided to
abstain.

President Nixon warned that
the demonstrations of jo}' by the
victorious parly “ could very
seriously' impair support for the
United Nations in the country
and in Congress.' President
Nixon never takes defeat very
well. No one at United Nations
headquarters is smiling at his
implied threats.
The UN and all its agencies

spend £*(00 million a year, of
which America contributes £135
million. A cut would be cata-

strophic. That seems unlikely;
what Is more likely is a refusal
by America to increase its con-
tribution. When the UN is as
close to bankruptcy as it is, that
threat is serious enough.

THE MOOS in Taiwan could
become ugly, erupting into

violent anti-Ainerican demonstra-
tions when President Nixon
makes his scheduled virit to

Peking early next year. If Mr
Nixon signs an agreement estab-
lishing formal relations with
Peking, it Is felt here that the
Taiwan Government will he
forced by public pressure into a
sliowdown with the US and po^
sibty even with Peking.
There is a divergence in atti-

tudes and responses between the
entrenched old ^ard led by
General Chiang Kai-shek and the

younger officials and the new
generation of politically-oriented

Taiwanese and Taiwac4>nm
Chinese.
The yotinger group want ambi-

tions to be moderated to match
the new realities that Taiwan
must face. They would like to

see a dismantling of the facade
of central government which has
functioned in exile these past two
decades.- The feeling is that only

a small administrative structure

is needed at provincial and muni-
cipal level. General Chiai^ Kai-
shek is known to be resisting the

idea, partly because of loss of

face and partly because he wishes
to preserve the status of his old
Euomixigtang comrades from tbe
mainland days.
Chiang Ching-kuo, the General-

issimo’s son and designated suc-

cessor, is the figure around which
the younger officials and activists

are gathering. Even before the
UN vote, Chiang Ching-kuo was
clearly moving away from the

dreams of his father. He favours
demobilising a large part of the
600,(X)0-strong standing army and
releasing most of- its trained,
skilled youths for industry.
A labour shortage is already

pinching agricultural produc-
tivity. Chiang Ching-kuo has in
fact taken an intense interest in
economic polic}' and now heads
the Council ' for International
Economic Co-operation and De-
velopment. He realises that the
Kuonungtang has over the years
alienated me indigenous Tai-
wanese, who look on the main-
landers as intruders. Unless the
Taiwanese get a bigger ,«hare of
the economic opportunities and
power, the Nationalists may have
to contend with resistance from
the natives.
The immediate concern here

appears Co be the need to safe-
guard Taiwan's territorial Integ-
rity. Dr George Yeh, former
Foreign Minister and now Min-
ister without Portfolio, expresses
the fear that the Sino-American
defence treaty of 1954, which he
signed on behalf of the Nation-
alists, might be the next casualty
Tight internal security has kept

demonstrations down to symbolic
gestures.
But surrounded -by the old

- kuomingtang warhorses, Chiang
Kai-shek has as yet proricted little

indication that he will retire and
let his son and new men lead
his country out of tbe present
impasse. In the final analysis,
what the Generalissimo decides
will be crucial.

O Asian News Service
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RECRUITMENT
Consultants
iSNew BroadStreet’,t:ondori.;E.C.i Tel-Of‘533 358S

Opportunity exists to head up the group litigation de{Brtm«nt in the short/medium term

—Iiarticuwy interesting commcrdd tinvironm«nc

SURREY
LEADING FINANCE GROUP

OfiOO to circa £ifiOQ

This vacancy is open to qualiRed male or Female soiicieers aged 24-32, with a minimum of 2_years post qualification

experience gained in a private or commercial firm of solicitors within the general or litigation spheres. (Outstand-

ing candidates with less but relevant experience will also be considered). The successful candidate will^repert
*'*- the Group Solicitor, and responsibility, in this very important and central department of the company's total

aratiens, will be to liaise with and advise the company's Directors and heads of Departments on a variety of

legal matters, such as the method and execution of particular commercial transactions including these with a

foreign element, induscrial relations etc. A Full continuation training will be given. Candidates must be adaptable.

practical and have the ability to stand by their own judgment. Initial salary negotiable £3,000 to circa £4,000:

non-centributery pension; assistance with removal expenses if necessary; special mortgage arrangements available

after three years service.

Applications in strict confidence, under reference S3 162/ST, to the Managing Director:

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LTD„ 35 NEW
BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH. TEL; 01-588 3588 or 01-638 0553.

ROBERT FLEMING & CO. LTb.

require an

INVESTMENT ANALYST-EngSBieering
This vacancy is caused by promotion and calls for candidates aged 23-28 with a minimum of one year's practical

research experience in the Engineering field, gained either with a Merchant Bank or Stockbrokers. (Candidates

vvithin the age group with experience in investigation work gained solely in the engineering environment will be

considered.) Responsibility will be to the Head of Research, for conducting research into Engineering Companies

involving visiting organisations, processing Information from Stockbrokers, writing conclusive reports and advising

Investment Managers. Clear prospects exist to advance to Investment Manager in the short term—or to a Far East

or U5A. posting with scope for Increased responsibilities. Salary negotiable plus non-contributory pension scheme,

free life assurance, free BUPA and assistance with removal expenses if necessary.

Please address replies in strict confidence to P. J. MANSER, ESQ„ ROBERT FLEMING & CO. LTD., 8 CROSBY
SQUARE, LONDON, E.CJ.

croup
InternalAudit

Manager
SINGAPORE £7,000 P.A.

One of the largest trading groups in South-East Asia, with

headquarters in Singapore, requires a Group internal Audit

Manager with the potential to assume senior management
responsibilities in the Group in due course.

Candidates should meet the following requirements :
-

I Age^ to 35,

I Chartered Accountant or equivalent,

I Three years post-qualification experience In the profes-

sion or otherwise, but experience must include large

public company audits,

> Some experience in 0. & M. orsystems woric,

I Used to dealing with people and with ability to converse

with confidence and to prepare written reports,

I Ideally single, but no disadvantage for married men
even with children.

The successful candidate will spend some time initially in

Indonesia and Malay^a, but as the internal audit depart-

ment develops he will work mainly in Singapore with
periodic visits to Group locations In South-East Asia. A
starting salary equivalent to £5,500 will be paid, together

with free housing valued at about £1 .600 p.a. For married

man. an education allowance will be prodded for up to

three children aged 8 to 16. The Group operates a contri-

butory pension fund. Tours will be for two years followed

by three months* paid leave after each tour, and relevant

airfares to and from Singapore will be paid bythe company.

MB
Applications, which will be treated in

strict confidence, should contain full

details of age, qualiticatiops. experience

and salaries earned and should be
addressed to the company's management
consultants, Turquand,Youngs 8- Layton-
BennetL 11 Doughty Streqt, London
WC1 N 2PL quoting reference SE7.

PHILIPS INDUSTRIES

Mancagement
Audit

Salary £3,500-£4,500

Applications are invited from Chartered
Accountants of up to 35 years of age, preferably
with experience of retail group, finance company
or wholesale company activities, to join the
Audit Department of this international elec-

tronics group. The Department is a function of
the group holding company and as such 'is

independent of the operating companies with
which it is concerned.
The Department is engaged in reviewing and
reporting on the organisation, systems and
trading activities of the operating companies;
participation In the development of computer
systems and investigations into new acquisitions.

The positions, based in Central London,
Manchester and Nottingham, carry different
responsibilities, but all require considerable
drive, skill and the abili^ to write cogent and
persuasive reports. All ' involve a degree of
travelling.

Please write, stating age and giving a brief
outline of your career and salary progression to
dace, to the Personnel Mailer, Mllips
Industries, Waddon Hous^ Sta^rd Road,
Croydon, CR9 4DD.

MILLFIELD HEATING & PLUMBING COMPANY LTD.,

require

HEATING

AND VENTILATING ENGINEER
National College Diploma or Ci& and Guilds 339.
Full term apprenticeship with a firm engaged in
design and contracting. Able to work throum heat
loss, pipe and duct sizing calculations and to pipe
work and duct work schemes out in a practical
marmer. Must be able to prepare builders work
details, lift and list quantities for ordering.

The applicant will be required to read and interpret
contract .and specification docunieDts, obtain and
assess sub-cbatractonT and supplies quotations, lift,

list and bill materials for pricing.

The successful applicant will preferably he aged
about 30 and will receive a good salary, an annual
bonus related to company profitability, a company
car, and will be entitled to join a non-contributory
pension scheme after twelve months' employment.

Write vitb full details to:—

The Mana^ng Director,
MJIlfield Heating & PlmnUng Co.
2 Waterloo Koad,
Fetcrtraroagh.

i:

Controller
We have recently formed a

London based Factoring Division
and require an experienced credit
man to assume responsibility for
the establishment and operation
of its Credit Control Department
Although experience within a
factoring organi^tion would be
advantageous this is not essential.
Applicants should be between 25
and 32 years. Salary, which will

be dependent upon age and
experience will be in the range of
£2,(X}0-£2,500. Fringe benefits in-

clude a non-contributory pension
scheme and a housing loan at a
favourable rate of interest

Applications containing details

ofpast experience and career to date
should be forwarded to

Account Director-Advertising c.£4M0p.a.

Internationally minded Aecourit Director to

take charge ofan importantaccount with

uniqueand jnteresdng.responsiMity. He wili

reporttothe Managing Director and be

responsible for the profitable running and
control ofthe chief account and the growth

of otheraudounts handled from London.
Candidates should be Universitygraduates

with successful experience in the control ofa

travel account preferablywith an airline, in a

large Advertising-Agency, or altematively

with large travel agency experience. It is

essential to have wide marketing knovriedge;

be willing to travel, have an urtdeistanding

.

of tiie needs and requirements of an I nter-

natienal Clientand have diplomatic skills

with a mature approach to international

situatians. Aknowledge of French and
Germanis detirable. Age range 30 to 40.
Salaryabout £4,500 p.a. Penaon scheme.
Life assurance. Profit sharing, end share
purchase poatibilrti^ Based in London.

Pleasewriteto usstatingcurtentsa!^and
howyoumastour CBenVsrequiramsnts
quotingrafereitceAD/31?4fSTon bath
envelopeandlettar,-Noinfwmationwiitbe

'

disclosedto our Client withoutpermission.

Urwick, 0rr& Partners Limited
Perzcnnef SeJcclion Or^'isia.i

2 Ciiitcn S: Loadon SW1H (70F

DEPARTMENT OF TRADE & INDUSTRY

ACCOUNTANTS...
to be in on everything

TAX CONSULTANT £4,250
A leading international group is strengthening its Taxation Department b)f

appointing an experienced Taxation Consultant. The pp« will be based at

the group's Head Office in Portsmouth, but initial training will take place

in London.

RESPONSIBILITIES—Advising management on the effect of taxation m the

activities of the group and its associated companies overseas. In addrcron co

general tax planning, he will be particularly concerned with new policies

and projects and reviewing the impact of changes in legislation.

FWQUIREMENTS—Either a Chartered =Accountant. aged 27-35, with first

class tax experience in a large professional firm or major company or a _fm»y

qualified graduate inspector of Taxes with relevant e:^erlenee. In either

a scrofi£ but miture p8rsonilic)f And sound business judgment ere

essential as he is expected to establish himself quickly as the natural

successor co the present Taxation Manager.

REWARDS—Starting salary is envisaged around £4250 pa. but this will not

be a barrier to the right man; non-contributory pension and life assurance

schemes; assistance with relocation expenses.
_

There are excellent

opporcunicies for further advancement in Finencial Management outside

Taxation.

As an accountant with the DTI you are a VIP Indeed- Your Judgment and

business acumen are called into full play, assessing projects, companies and
commercial arrangements over the whole field of British industry.

For example, you could be called on
to examine the financial position and trading operations^ applTcants for

Government loans and grants

;

TO enquire into the costs, sales, price structure, trading arrangements and
profit/capital employed ratios of concerns in the manufacturing and ser\rice

industries;

to assist in administration of the Companies Acts and related leg^atSbn;

to work, on secondment, with the Monopolies Commission; or ob an
agency basis with the Department of Health and Social Security;

to provide services and advree in support ofthe Department's operafions

and activities in the civil aviation field.

The work is extremely varied, interesting and responsiUe^ ?s largely 'ad hotf
and non-recurring, and is often of an advisory nature.

Most of the appointments to be filled are tn London (with one at Heston
(Middx) and one In Newcastle upon Tyne) and at Senior Accountant leveL
Candidates (normally aged at least 30 and under 45) must be either
Chartered or Certified Accountants, with suitable professional experience.
Starting salary could be up to £3575 with good prospects of promotion to
posts carrying £4575 or more. Career development is not necessarily
confined to the one Ministry.

Recently qualified or younger Accountants,(aged at least 23} start on salaries

up to £2575 with the prospect of promotionto SeniorAccountant (£2950«
£3575) within 2 years.

Vacancies also exist in the following government departments:
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food (London) ; Procurament Executive,

Ministry of Defence (London and Bath).

FuU details of all yacancies may be obtained from the Civif Service
Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants., or by telephoning
BASINGSTOKE 23222, ext. 500 or LONDON 01-839 1696 (24-hour
'“Ansafone''service) quoUttg reference G/590(E)ISA.

Replies quoting reference S.T, 3038 will be forwarded to our client

unopened. Companies, which you do not wish to contact should be stated

in a covering letter to Morion Willtams.

MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT LTD
50 Lincoln's Inn Fields, London, WC2A 3BR
Telephone : 01 -242 8708 (Ansafone after hours)

Group ChiefAccountant
Tbs Group, cempraihg some Scemfunies. has stisjtevsr of £T2nt and

wdl continue to

gnw.through esparahn and acquisitien.

D. 6. White,
London Stoff Manager,
Staff Department,
Barclays Bank Limited,
54 Lombard Street,
London EC3P 3AH.

BAKGLAYS

City Of London £7,000+

Merchant Bank

An ezceUent opporUatity for a really able

accxmzttant to start a career in one of (he world's
laariiwg hawfctngjmnpH iepporoted by
the creation of a new post of financial contxol-

ler which cotdd lead to a place on the Boud.

Applications are invited from

* Chartered Aoeonmants, prsfozHbly

graduates, aged 34-42, wiSi

*Afa^ degree ofcreativeand
adnnzdstxadve ability and, pr^ezably.

^ Expexienoe of City hwtitQlians or
dealing wiflt them

.

of yoBT caroor aa«i nlaxy
W data. wUeh wiD b* tiMied in Ae
AonldbasaittioMSSBB, Riwiiiive
SoleclieBDMnian.

CockerBrodtezs & Co. landted,
MarfflgArrtQwt fVwMmTiaTite

,

Abacns House, (SutlerLane,
London, E.C.2.

CONTROLLER OF
ADMINISTRATION

Reporting to the Managing Director

Positioa: The man appointed to thin very important
position will be responsible for the Company’s
Administration at both Head Office and Branches
covering Credit ControL Accounting, Computer
Systems and Management Control Systems. He will
be expected to generate a standard of staff training
and motivation to obtain a very high level of efficiency
and performance, in the knowledge that he has the
backing of one of the largest companies in- the UiL
Qualifications: Proven experience in Company
Administration and Management Control Systems.
Essentially experienced In the use of Computer
Synems. Must be familiar with the. use of management
techniques for motivating staff, at all levels, to the

high standarils this Comjpany demands.
30-45. Location: Tbomton Heath. Surrey.Age:

Conditions: Attractive salary, company car, penaon
scheme and fringe benefits.
Your application will be treated in absolute confidence
and letters of application should be addres^ to:

Mr. W. T. Umder, F.C.A., Managing, Director,
General Guarantee Corporation Liinited,

Ambassador House, Briffitock Road, Thornton Heath,
Surrey.

A GREAT UNIVERSAL STORES GROUP
COMPANY

Gross Assets exceed £300,000,000

He wDI imolemaot ovwall Group financial poHcy and eimna the piwnpt production of inhxmaiion

xo effactiva mariBBemem controL He vrili also de«l withocmMe problems and adwtee on

systems at eubdcfiaiy level In addition to consolidation axperienee. he must theralore haw bew

for the accounting function of an individual company or operatlof*. Tha Group's

activities are divarae, but a backgiound in BeM enginoerinfl could be helpAiL ACA or ACWA
Age 32-4Sl Location - Central London. Salary6 £4.000 plus car.

*

Pleasa writs, indicating bow you meet tbo abom tequuements artd ouotatgnf. lOSiKHfST.io

i*»i !i i'nyK KUw-rawoDaBarrjS'TS MuaKt ». i ganain^T^iimnwwrvwaTt

in no dimmimnc*" win appllcwits iawititiw be disctoMd to our client withoui aoibontr

INDEPENDENT TELEVISION NEWS LIMITED

DEPUTV CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
indepenileiit Tdevtalon Neirs requires a qualified accnmuat at tts studio beadquarters near Osfonl

Circus.
Tba'^company wodoces dafiy news ptograimaes tot^ Independent Television Network and in

a i^tum sted accoimu departmeu producing weekly cosu budget esumau»
So o2ep maSMOiert lid^ uucether wHb monUOy and animal Prtfcrence wU]

iw ctvwi to aecouBtaiits able to operate and extend tbe soict but jtexlbte budaetary coirtrol

a major MttoMl new*^^ accouniancy qualifica-

fhwi^rii}i at iBast two VCATS post qoallfylns experience b raqiiiml.m aStiw saiw^ of ja.0W per annum dtbouAh more may be paid to an

ta*wrtHi» sMas fun deulls of aue. qnaUBcatioiis and axperienee, should be addressed to:

YlK Company Secretary,
lodepeiident TetevMoo News LimHwt.

ITN Baatc. 4S WePs Street, Leodea. ffJ.

Financial Controller/

Company Secretary

(

Insurance Broking £7,500+
Our dieaC is a public company operating

through subsidiaries as insuiance broken
and undeEwtidng agents both in tbe Uaimd
Kingdom and abroad. They are seeking a
suitably qualified and experienced man to

assume foil xespontibOity under the board
for all ^iwartnal and secretarial maciets,

including the Technical aspects of acquisi-

tions. The initial apptrintmenc will be as

company sectecaty and femiliarity trich

public company matters is essentiaL There
an excdknt prospects of farther progress

in the group.

usual additional benefits.

Applications gioing all relevant inTomiatioa
in coQcise form should in the first insuticc

be sent to Position No. AGFapSti, .Austin

Knight Limited, London Wi.\ iDS.

Applications will be foru'ardcd to the clicot

concerned, therefore companies in which
you are not interested should be listed in a
cos'ering letter to the Positioa Kumher
Supervisor,

IAKIADVEm'ISINBAn initial salary of CltSoa per aniuun
upwards is envisaged, together with the

Financial Accountant

An international chemicai company situated in the Homa Counties (north

of London) invites applications for the appointment of Financial Accountant.

Main duties irivolve the preparation ofthe annual accounts and supervision

of the financial'accounting within a department of 30 staff.

Applicants shouid possess a recognised accounting qualification and the

salary will attractmen now earning around £3,000.

This Is a challenging position in a progressive company, with the

opportunity for further promotion.

Please reply to us, quotingreference FAf 1040!STon both envelope andletter.

Let^rs willbe forwardedunopened to ourC/ient. Ifthere areany

companies fo which you do not wish to have yourapplication fonh-arded,

please indicate thisin a separate letteraddressed to the Security Officer.

Urwick Group Advertising •Limited
'l^arioniStfeei'i

L'anfdii'smH'tlQe'-

Financial Controller

N. Cheslare c £4,000

A dynimic, fast expanding company, well

esabiished in the service industry requires

a Financial Conttt)ller. This is a new
appointment within the company

structure.

The company is located in the Stockport

area and is due to move into purpose

built premises in the near future.

The successful candidate will be a

qualified accountant with an

entrepreneurial approach to life. The
company is the controlling one of a group*

run by a very hard working Board of

Directors, average age 30, and requires a

person to j’oin tiie management team

to be responsible for the operation and

development of a modern management
information system. He will be capable of

.

looking a^r the financial aspects of

the Group and of making a positive

contribution to the continued expansion

of the Group. It is considered that

candidates earning less than £2,500 pA.

are unlikely to have the necessary

experience.

Future prospects are excellent, the

salary is negotiable around £4,000 pA.

The preferred age range is 23-35.

Write in confidence for appliation. form
' quoting reference GE 113 to:—

I. M. Thompson*
ICFC Ltd..

15 St. John’s Road, Harrow, Middx.

Management
Consultant

CAPETOWN
28-38 £‘5,000

Arthur Young and Company (South
Africa) wish to recruit a qualifito accountant
for tiieir expanding consultiDgpractice based in

Town. The succeuful applicant will bean
experienced* management accountant faTwiiiai-

with the problems of installing fi nancial conboL
systems,lie should have a sound imdeistandizffi
of financial planning, and of computers
their application. Emerience of organisationid
studies will be a signineant advaut^e.

principal xeqmrement _ ... ..

mature character with proven abil^ to work=-" *— -* at senior levels. Frefereiiieeindependently • ajid
will be given to someone pursuing a career in
'South Afirica. but'South Afirica, but there is a possibility' of
tEansfemng to the U.K. practice after a few
years.

la a challenging appointment 'with
excittn^prospeclaforan ammri^yuqTnwn

,
Aalayy

is negotiable around £5,000 and trannK>rtation
expenses to South Africa 'will bepaid.

Write with brief career details,
in confidence, to J. G. Murr^,
Arthur Youngliant^ementServices,
MoorHouse, London WaB, London
EC2y5HP, quoting reference22if^

J

: SCIENTIFIC EDITING :

Appliatiem are invited for tha mt af Editorial Anistant <0 e
work In Cbemr on the jeunials Acfia Oysfallographici and the •
Jotni^ of Applied Oyiallofraplqr. •
QualHIcatieM required: degree in a phytlal idcnee IChmiitiir W
preferred), a gm coinBiand of tM Enslish langinct AR4 a *
serM of ttiHe- AbIHnr in French and German would be an iseL
Sahry range, £1,353 to £1,747. *
E>etailc . may be obtained from the CxeeutWo Seerotanr, Inter- *
nMto^ IflHoe of OrjrstBliwropiv* IS WWte Mere, Chetter 2
CHI 1NX, to whom appiietBona. marked “ Private," iheuW be

*
ubmttted bp 19di November, 1971. *

An expanding development and trading Group
seek a

SENIOR EXECUTIVE
SURVEYOR

to join a small team now undertaUng a multl-mOlion
pound programme.
This is an unusually challenging post involving all
aspects of office and commercial development and
requiring abilities ranging from accurately evaluating
propositions, to personally guiding and co-ordinating
the work of development and management teams.
Anyone at presoM with a salary less than £4,000 p.a.
IS unlikely to have the necessary experience.
Top fiolaiy is available, to be settled by negotiation.
Company car.
ppueatioB
ad salary
A
ani

date

32 Savile Row, London. W.i.
Endorse envelope “Senior Execirtive Surveyor."

CMef Accountant

This is addressed to those who:-
(a) Are professiotially qualified accountants

over 30.
(b) Have had several years' experience in 3

maniifacturing organisation, preferably
ei^eering, in and Management
accountii^.

(c) Consider chat they can soon justify aa
appointment to the Board.

TheMana^ng Dlreaoc of a group of three
ampanies in 'die medium'heavy engineering field

'wishes to appoint an executive to hud up the
accounting lunction and to assist generally in the
running of the business. This group is part of a
larger organisation and is stco^y backed by
merchant banks. Currently a sales turnover of £410.
is achieved and 700 people are employed in Loadon
and the East Midlands; residence in either area would
be aocepeable. His responsibilities will include the
development ofmodem accounting systems,
indud^ budgetary control techn^ues and the
provision of a fullaccounting service to management.
This appointment is at tbe centre ofevents ai^ the
avenue for promotion is open. It would be particularly
interesting to anyone looking for broad finapeiai
responsibility at a senior leveL
An international firm ofmanagement

consultants has been retained to advise on this
appointment. Replies in the first instance to:
*

31ie Managing Director, Bull, Edington &
Paitncts Ltd., 25-37 Oxford St. London 'WxR xRF,
quoting refetence No. 238.

FINANCIAL DIRECTOR
DESIGNATE £7,500+
For a public group of insurance broking companies
with underwTiting agency interests. The Company is
in a_ ppase ol rapid growth which includes the
yqmsrtion ^and developing of overseas interests.
As_ a member of the senior management' team hispnme responsibilities wili be—
3) Financial aspects of new project planning.
D) Control of Company Secretarial and Accounts

Departments.
c) Preparation of management accounts for U.K.

companies.
d) Fin^anclal control of overseas companies.
C^didates would be chartered accountants, prefer-
ably under 45, with eroerience in financl^ 'rnanage-ment and taxatioa. Knowledge oC insurance an
advantage.
ConMny car, pension and share opUon schemes.
lOCfltJOD City And lioodon suburiis, sonio travelUiii?
0V’6r56A5.

^

qualifications and ca^r to

SSon*? iad s£v
Relies will be tr^ted in the strictest confidence.
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THE SUNDAY TIMES, OCTOBER 31 1971 News

^^lemate and sympathy for Mrs Gandhi
mdlipn refugees from East Bengal, andAere of good ill and deep sym- that so far the countiv has received

fern v!si?*m°BS?aTn h
^ ® HO^llion relief aid

..sent nvMay \isu to Britwn by she has been promis^. Her concern is
\dira Gandhi, the Indian Prime far more for the long term human imoact
r, writes l^cbo^ Carroll. This of the refugeelnflux into India’s volatile
d she IS Mr Heath’s guest at border states,

luma^ %owuit

despite official sympathy military and moral aid. She considers

il5i.
received London with her problems, British that insufficient pressure has i^een admitting

oarei^ a nftn of the £70 million relief aid Min*.sters and officials have strong rcsGT< applied, and is parlicuiarly upset by wh^t Diistake..

rather than risk losing face by
terrible

she has been promis^. Her concern is^ more for the long term human impact
valions about her two contentions that

applied, and is particularly upset by wh^t
She. regards as the United States*

the East Bengal problem is one to be equivocal attitude Mr Heath and Sir
solved zy West Pakistan and the' elected Alec arc likely to' tell Mrs Gandhi that

’ K®”'
evidently aoeply concerned

die safety of SheiliS Mujib, the

CmSh i.
Pakistan leader, and is intri^cd by

...ctoral ttiumph, IS making it plain information she is getting of separatist
.

• .-2 IS not here with a begging bowl, tendencies within West Pakistan anS^of
spending admiration for the way India has kepi

-£1 million a day on the nine its head during difficult mon^s.

repF&entatives of East Bengal and that
concerned there is no occasion for an Indian
iujib, the political initiative, least of all for aabout the safety of Sheiiu Mujib, the political initiative, least of all for a

feast Pakistan leader, and is intrigued by meeting between herself and Preslden;
information she is getting of separatist Yahya.

the fact that India is spending
£1 million a day on the nine

Alec arc likely to tell Mrs Gandhi that
in their view $he will hare to speak to
Pakistan sooner or later, and that India's recenk mvucaL mu^ca m. •'

is c >»v, sTiit
reluctance to take a political initiative represented the very most that his bard- opposition leader Sir de villiers Graaff, hve Lburch leaders ana
weakens a veiy strong case. line advisers could tolerate. It is also the Chief Rabbi have called for an official probe and for a day :

As to pulling pressure on Pakistan. London's view that any succ^or to of prayer and penitence this week. Mass protest meetings have •

the British view i$ that if this is over- President Yahya would be more hawkish
g|gj, jjgg„ organised by English-speaking universily students. :

done President Yahya may ^ driven to and less suswptible to welMnten^^^ Adding to the concern is the case of another detainee,
do something desperate, such as start a advice from BriUin or any other power. M„hammpd P.«nn 9i a stuHpnt. w^hose father obtained a :

democraev in East Bengal rnd that his quaaera, nas iMnea aouui

recent modest moves in that direction years, writes Benjamin ^Pogrund.

S African Churches
join pubhc outcry |
PRIME MINISTER Vorster's refusal to anpoint an inmiiiy

the death of political detainee Ahmed Tunol, alleged to have*

jumped from the tenth floor of Johannesburg police heM- •

quarters, has fanned South Africa’s biggest public outciy for

years, writes Benjamin Pogrund. Besides a protest from .

She further claims that it is the duty
of the world community to put rressurc
on Pakistan by withholding ?11 economic.

hat went
;ong in

|;ylon

Irmiavo Bandaranaike,

..•jrv's Prime Minister, gives

r;';;lusive interview to

-
ii; GHeSf Deputy Editor of

:. ;-;jnday Times

Eandaramaike who was in
.-.Vn last week was born in
"‘.r a well-to-do iand*owning

. She had no political arnbi*
until her husband, the

•-•.-H.T of the Sri Lanka Freedom
''Was murdered in 193S when
5 Prune Slinislcr.

next year she was chosen
..'•rcced her husband as the

i leader and in the same
became the first woman
Minister in the world

her party won a majority

^ general election. She lost

^ in 1963 but last year she

girl] the soldiers concerned have maltreat the bo;

been charged and the case is g^g considering e
'iroceeding.
The trial is not in secret, hut.

in order not to demoralise the / ^ v
police and the army. Press re- 1 / j l c^ )
porting of the details of the
affair is forbidden, just as it U
forbidden under your 1967 Act
to report details of criminal ahMED TIMOL,

Mohammed Essop, 21. a student, whose father obtained a
Supreme Court injunction on Friday, ordering the police not to

maltreat the boy. Now the families of nine more detainees

are considering similar court applications.

One who got away

cjtses at the non*commillal stage, jndian schoolmaster, plunged to
tVTuxt has gone his death from a 10-storey window

Cci/loRS economjt? s/iould interrogation by South
a nchly-endoiced tslaua have to African security police in Johan-
imnnrf nitnnfifvM e%i mnn? t i_ em

By Denis Herbstein

30-year-old match belt

f
* *

Mrs Bandaranaike: Ceylon is the living embodiment of non-alignment

impon quantities oj food? nesburg last week. The police
1 fear that, under the influence

it was ” suicide.” Another
of freo education, free health south African Indian. Abdullah
facilities and a subsidised ration ja^sat tvho now lives in London,
of rice, our people have failed to ^nd w’ho was “ interrogated " by
realise the importance of self- the Johannesburg police, has his
dependence. Ceylon must be more Honhts
self-supporting, above all in food, . u h„n>, mit
and we are taking steps to ensure Jassat says

this. Under the Five Year Plan of a window by his anUK jmd
the economy should be self-suffi- told to tell us

cient in rice by 1976. So far as He was not dropped, Md iat«

I am concerned, my garden now escaped, but says the experience

supplies me with my own needs, has left him a nervous wreck.

Hoir far lias the joct that uour juj- Jassat says he was arrested
Gorernmenf contains Com- m March. 1963. after tliree

match being lit. but said he could

tell the police nothiag.
This is Mr Jassat’s version of

what followed: Wires were
attached to his toes and he beard
a voice order: Right, start at

muRtsts and Trotskyites prored a 1 Indians had been held foUowing

^in elected at the head of
' ' ^ ®

-wing coalition. Last April, rei-olt; to irhat degree o^s there are still a few thousand of them
ivernment and Ce.vlon itself foreign influence or support 7 at large causing a certain amount
aced with a grave threat pavnATJANATw- Ar of trouble, but the situation is

the so-called People's under control, the country is re-

ition Front mounted an turning to normal and tourism

ylon IS the living embody ment of young revolutionaries, thlof non-aligiunent, said that has been building up for four the mort part toese young rebels

Jandaranaike. referring to or U yelrs. Their -5^
•oubles in April. To re- said to have been sparked nijsled^by the hardcore activists

control and withstand the off last April by disappointment S’!?®

Kelvin Sredie

are still a few thousand of them with the revolt is found, the per- Cross mission has visited

at large causing a certain amount son is released. More than 2,100 camps and reported favourably

of trouble, but the situation is persons have been released so on them,

under control, the country is re- far. For those who instigated or What about excesses allegedly
turning to normal and tourism committed criminal acts in the committed by the Army or the
is beginning to pick up again. course of the revolt, the normal poZfce in the course of putting

I want to emphasise that for processes of the law wUl take down the rebellion? Lora Ave-
the most part these young rebels their course. There are still num- burg hu repor^d, on behalf of

were deliberately deceived or bers of unfortunate 'young men- Amnesty InterTUitioiial, on such
misled by the hardcore activists and women who may not have excesses.
who played upon tbeir frustra- committed any offence but who - Of course there were eyee$sas-

^aced with a grave threat
..the so-called People's

^tion Front mounted an
rebel! ion.

f^lon is the living embodi-

^ of non-alignment,” said
Bandaranaike. referring to

, roubles in April. To re-
control and withstand the

t of an extreme Left-wing
mg, the Ceylon Government
accepted military help of
sort or another from the
ih. the Americans, the
ns. the Pakistanis, the Yugo-
the Egj’ptians and the Rus-
“None of this aid had

•trings attached to it,” said
'rime Minister, ” and Ceylon
ins as free and in control of
•^71 destiny now as before.”

What were the origins of

misled by the hardcore activists and women who may not have
who played upon tbeir frustra- committed any offence but,who
tions, particululy the difficulty of were, as 1 have said. Inveigled

discouragement for foreign in-

vestors and for business activity
generally?

In fact very little foreign
capital has flowed into Ceylon
since independence. The process
has been all the other way. In
any case, my Government is not
a Communist Government. Out
of 21 ministers, four are
Trotskyites or Communists and
they have all accepted the
common programme for social

progress -promulgated by my late
husband.

Finally, a persoiMl question:
do you nnd that being a woman
is a help or a hindrance when
one is Pnme Minister?

There was no question of any
outside support or influence.
Chou En-lai wrote to me per-
sonally denouncing their ultra-

left opportunism. The young
rebels, whose leaders have a fana-

noio in jail or in rehi^Zttatton They must be won back through attempted murder of

camps? Will those who are there oialogue and honest persuasion.

Of course there were excesses. I am not aware of any Mr Jassat says he was then laid

But the (ivernment cannot be hindrance. I would say that, on on the floor and a policeman
made responsible for each and the contrary, it is an advantage, whispered in his ear: “Look,

evere act. In ' the case reported because one receives more sym- Abdool, you had better start talk-

by'Lord Avebury [involving the pathy and gallantry from one’s ing or we are going lo set you
attempted mui^r of a voung colleagues. alight” He says he could hear a

said it was “suicide.” Another 23 volts.” He screamed, tensed

South African Indian. Abdullah tried lo curl up but they woulto t

Jassat who now lives in London, let him. As it was increased to

and who was “interrogated" by 30, 75 and eventually 22o volts,

the Johannesburg police, has his they persisted: “ Tell us what you
/fmihte know/*

>. T * 1. «-,« himn m.t
“ They asked me if I wanted

Mr Jassat says he was huiie out
escape. My mouth was too

Si! dry to talk, but I shook my head,
told to One cop gave me a blow that .

He was not dropped, and later
janjjed me against the waUL I

escaped, but says the experience weighed 125 lb in those days,
has left him a nervous wreck. fljgy were almost twice my
Mr Jassat says he was arrested size.”

in March 1963. after tliree Mr Jassat goes on: ” I was told

Indians had been held foUowing to stand up and found myself

an explosion at a Johannesburg next to a window. Quite far

railway station. On the second below was a concrete floor. I

afternoon, he says, he was taken turned round and said ’ no,’ but

to a room on the second or third two cops put chairs on each side

floor of the city’s main railway of the window, stood on them •

station, where 20 policemen were and Itited me up, pushing me
waiting for him. He told them head first tbrou^ the window,

he knew nothing about the holding ^y ^e MUes. Sud- .

explosion or its ringleaders. “ I denly one let ^ and ffien I did

was told to stand up. A hessian s^cream. It must have lasted

bag was dropped over me from five minutes, at least, tiU
_
they

behind and tied around my jeoees having enjoyed

!e"lvTd,-?SS-*ys"a? We '

^Sf^%arb"eali‘e'acS
gS?"

'

arrested by the security police.^
Mr Jassat says he was then laid held incommunicado under '•

an the floor and a policeman the 90-day law. He escaped S3 .

whispered in his ear: “Look, (jays later.

jkbdool, you had better start talk- Mr Jassat has hardly worked
ing or we are going to set you since his escape, as he now suffers

alight” He says he could hear a from epilepsv and blackouts.

an explosion at a Johannesburg
railway station. On the second
afternoon, he says, he was taken
to a room on the second or third

floor of the city’s main railway

station, where 20 policemen were
waiting for him. He told them
he knew nothing about the
explosion or its ringleaders. “ I

was told to stand up. A hessian

bag was dropped over me from
behind and tied around myjtnees
and my shoes and socks were
removed." Mr Jassat said. “ Some-
body grabbed my ankles and
swung me upside down like a
pendulum, bumping my head each

time."

Mr Jassat says he was then laid

be tried or released in due
course? What are the conditions
in the camps?

We have set up a number of
camps, including one for about
300 women, where all basic

About 16,000 people are in cus- amenities are provided, including
tical belief in the need to effect tody. A special investigating unit recreational facilities, and
change through violence, got their
arms by stealing them.. There

is examining each case and where standards of health and sanitation

no real evidence of complicity are good. An International Red

Cutthecostof
do-it-yourselfwidi

newHandymanWhich?

we^addeda lotofweight
totheargumentforBSR.

HandymanWhidt? is out to saveyon
imeandmoneyonevery aspectofhome
oaintenance andimprovement

-

Qclodtogyour garden. It’s critical,

ontroversial-a real eye-opener.And
akes a completelynew look at do4t-
'Ourselfand gardening topics. Votecan
;et the first issue now - completely free.

This new quarterly magazine does what
x> other do-it-yourselfand gardening

It gives you con^aradve^
" X^bias^ and factual informadcHi on the best

•,^c£Ools, equipment and materials for spedfle
abs. And provides you with the help and (C

.—''^dvjce you’ve always wanted -burl^e g
levcr been able to get before. ^
HandymanWhigTi? isnnique K
Ic puts do-ic-yoorselfandgardenmgproducts K

. brough rigorous laboiatozy tests. Compares r
,
'X>s'>randwithcompeDngbiand.And80ttsou£ihe V

Mjood from the not so good andthe downzxghcbad. L
J i-i • ^'fhrough reading the magazine you’llknow ' ^

-, acactly what you’re paying for.
' Handyman Whidh Precommends best buys

*‘ vherever possible on the basis ofsheervahie for
noney. But won’t hesitate to say ifa more
izpensive product does the job better.

It’s compiled bya staffof skilled researchers
uxd draws on the specialised advice ofexperts in ;

>articularficlds.BucvoMdoa*thave£obean :

uepm to understand it, because Handyman
' ^Uch Pis simple and easy to read. ^

This csridng new magazine is for everyone- ^
.rhetheryou’rea dedicate do-ic-yourselieror
ust do one or two jobs around the house a year.
^th its help you’ll avoidwasting time, efto-
md money. .And find greater success with all the
louseholdjobs you tadde.

This isinthe firstissueof
^^iaiMfymanWhich?

Do you payover the odds for
^

emulsion paint?
Ifyou pay around^4 a gallon
for it, answer’s ‘yes’. On
the ocher hand, ifyou buy

, ; ^

Cutthecostoflnriiigtoo
vithtiuceotfaergreatmagazilies.

ThisisWhicb?magazme
Whidi?maga2me?s ahn is toheh> its readers

geethe best possiblevalue formoney. Everyyear
It piiblishes over sixty revealingxqmres onawide
range ofgoods and services. It’s unique in theway
itprobes^ andmakes relevant price andbrand
oomparisonsa and dhwets yon to awhole series off

besebuys.

HowtobnOdiipatoiflldt.
When you’re starting fforn scratch,whatare tiie

really essential tools to boy?Do yon xeaQyneed
a power drill ? Should you bnyahammer ofid a
mallec ?Handyman \Phidi ? tells you. And
shows you bowto bufid np a good tool kitfor

flii
vnder/^o.

^ Also in -diis firstissn^

yon inside hiibtnaation on. NorthSm gas,
bteafcfut cereals, hi-fi recorders, stereo
xecoid players, elecoic blantecs anddeodorants.

lfere%Motoriiig\nudb?
Fublidied qaarteriy.MotoringWhidi ?

givro yona profitable insight into cars. Motaring

^ Whidh ? puts az least fivenew cars tiuongh a» lo^ooon^ test drive fioryonineveryissue.lt
^also loi^ at buying and seUingsecond-hand cats
“phis accessories and services.

Toh^youmakethe inost ofyourmotoring,
xeporra are planned<m the Mhii 850,Hflhi^
Ii^ Renanlt 4, CitroenDyane 6, V8nzhall'VS4/
90^ Cortina 2000GXL and the Range Rover.

WhatwHlyoubegetting
£>ryourinon^?

Which? wiU arrive throngyourletterboxby
post, everymouh. With it in January, April, July

"Ho-hMMr...

.

CSSSt infrti-m^itjon ftn powir
b^h

^
gtoeg, rollers

V garden shears

Make sure ofyour free copy ofHandyman
Whidi ? now. Fillin the Banker’s Order below.
Jtiidpost it offtoday!

InHandymanWhich?
inthefiiture

^d3manj^*?wai andOctoberwfflcomeMotoiangWhichrSdm

thcomahan^ifyoubuy In future issues, HandymanWhidi? will help you, write to ns -fiot rearbank-andweT
hS/3' -ywt fnalctf themOP' effint andmoney cancel the Banker's Order wliidi is not
tak :". could well be wasting your -he- vou’ze buying and putting up wallpaper, efllective until rstFebruary 1972. Youwon

/;! :-.»?sV^inoney theretoaSowhat« i»nir^.!r ynnriLmj hnyiny power tools. pwcnsap^myai^^^,fc^^tto
^

mamtamingyourhomi^nyingagi^onse, oJS^Smdr^^'^iStnow.
^

paint?NewHandyman chooring and birying wood, tackli^ dry rocand ^ i*#™-

Which? compares 27 different indoor emulsion woodwmzn. L —
paints-andteUsyoustraighLByreadingwhatit*8 w w WTfi • -fi •

I^HandymanWhidirputyouwise

November, February,Mayand A’ligniq- oome
newHandymriiWhich ?

Threemondis’
freetrialforyou

Absolutelyfiree,you canhave ritree
moitli’a issues ofthese magexmes. One eopy
ofnewUautymanWhich?, one copy of
Motoring Which? and three copies of
Wbicb?-asmeyappear. Plus the reports on
*Buyiiigi SeUing and Moring House*, xake
advantaj^ ofthisneat offer.RH iariie

Banker’s Order b«ow. Ifafterseeing tiie

meBaainesyou dedde thatthep*re notfor
you, write to ns- fiot rearbank-andwell
cancel the Banker’s Order whidi is not
effective until rstFebruary 1972. You won’t
owe ns apennyand you can anthe

jmi*w i-frrivrA. Fm in thV ’Rnfitar^s

Order-andpost it offrightBOW.

. reportsOT

BANKER'S
ORDER

When sexidiBg for

mv a fnonths* Ireemysinontbs’iree
issues, I also claim this FREE lumiductoiy
bonus. It’s a S$^rage book containing

reprints of ?rcportson:
Buyingaad Selling a House, Convey-
ancinK, Surveyors^ Fnniiture Re-
moves, House Buildings end Contents
buurance and Living in a New House.

It’S an invaluable guide through the
cDi^iex process ofbuying a new houseand
selling an old one. the details

Ic^lides are explrined simplv, and dcariv.
On Estate Agent's fe^s alone It couldpaw
8 greatmoDCT saver.

I

Flease sate me myfree tfirraducnn^’ homts
arcight aaay !

To: CoBsnmers^ Associntioa, D^t. CziFG^
________ FREEPOST, Hertford.

,MmJ >J 113*^^81 Pi«M. rn?nrfHiemeismigofVDnniiararinesforihitepiciBtbaiLe.oaeistue '^nwIBqtMai
orxwwHandvwWhich?,aneiBsoeafMouaagWhidi?anddireeumGaGf

ttiai period Tcan write [oyao canedEnc

quancriy Handyman Wbidi ?, quarterly MowtiBgWhich ? andmomhlyWhich ? ar an aunnal cost of£4-7S- ^
Send no money. Just fill in this Bcinker*8 Order and ntnrn to SI (no itunp Is needed) 8t the above address.

Ww— J309 CO’Ooaahc Bank (70-03-oBj, iie Leman Smer, London. E.I, tlm sum rf£475m ZBj^tuaw
197s a—'wiiy ibcRafiec canedM, for die cih^ of Consumers Assodanon (A/C No. 7003021^.

NMuandaddretfefymirbaidi
isBLOCKLETTER, PLEASE

ymrutmeandeddrea
BLOCKLETTERStPLEASE

The new BSR McDonald 810
transcription Hi-fi unit weighs a full

17 lbs. The diecastturntabie alone

is 7i lbs - solid and dynamically

balanced. Heavier than anything the
competition has to offer in the

£45.51 range, and as any enthusiast

will agree, turntable weight and
balance is probably the most
important single feature of any
transcription deck.

Here are some more ai^uments
to convince you that the 810 is

indisputably first choice for its price.

A pitch control gives accurate
_

turntable speed, using stroboscopic

centre plate.

The low mass aluminium pick-up

arm isgimballed-to produce

virtually friction-free movement in

all planes. It has a slide-in cartridge

holaer, minimum tracking pressure

of h gramme and decoupled one

piece counter-balance.

Its 4-pole dynamically-balanced

synchronous motor can compensate

for any fluctuation in mains voltage

or record load.

There’s hydraulically actuated

viscous cueing on manual and
automatic, and a unique anti-skate

device.

(fs a single play/automatic

-

the rotating centre stub spindle can

be changed to an umbrella spindle

to give this versatility.

The 810 is a two-speed player,

45 or 335 -all that's needed on

a modern deck. It operates by
featherweight push-button for start/

stop and selection of record size.

To complete the 810 a rigid smoke-
tinted styrene dust cover and
a polished wooden plinth

are available as extras.

Now, we’ll take our argument for

buying the 810 one stage further-
by sendingyou our free illustrated

brochure. Ask for it by sending the
coupon to the address below.
Or see and hear the deck at your
local dealer.

And remember also in the
BSR McDonald range are the HT70
and MP60, priced from £15.20.

BSR Ltd., McDonald Division,

Monarch Works, Cradley Heath,

Warley, Worcs.

Tel: Cradley Heath 69272.

ppiease send BSR McDonald 810 brochure toT^

Name
Address

lIlBialMcDONALDl
It's a sound start sis

1
\
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Travel

SNAP OUT OF THAT COLD SPELL
This time next week you could be defrosting in the golden warmth of the Costa del Sol,

Tenerife, Sicily, The Thomson Quick Ticket system was devised for that moment when
you just can’t stand the cold any longer. We’U have you on your way as soon as you

say the word.

Just look at some of the Sky Tours holidays available

:

Benidorm 6 November: 14 nights from £34 from Luton

Sicily 9 November. 7 nights £40 from Luton

Sicily 16 November: 7 nights coach tour £42 from Luton

Greece 26 November: 3 nights £31 from Gatwick

Tenerife 27 November: 14 nights from £61 from Luton

And just imagine a week or two of sunshine. Tempting, isn't it? And not nearly as

expensive as you'd imagine. Have a chat with your travel agent—She’ll fill you in on

the full details. Or phone us on 01-3S7 5011. Ask for Quick Ticket if you want to be

off within the next four weeks.

THOMSON QUICK TICKET

THE LONG HOT WEEKEND
Tr«ai rourscir la a lone, laay WMkend In th« son when winter e«la much
tor sou. It neecn't coat ihe earth. Thonaan Skr Tours winter Sun weekend

holidays depart on a Friday and mum on the Monday. The prices start at £15

lor a long wookand In Benidorm, and although they're going fast, we've sill]

got a few lef>

For evampln what obout:

Portugal 17 December 3 nights £20 from Lutoo

Majorca 20 December 4 nights from Luton £14 or Gatwidc £15

Benidorm 17 December 3 nights £15 from Luton

Tunisia 17 December 3 nights £23 from Gatwick

Greece 17 December 3 nights £27 from Gatwick

Whal better time to go than lust before ChrlsBnas and make rour Chrtsunas
shopping fun.

Your local iraii’el agent is the person to see. He'll fill you In on the details,

give you a holiday book to brow-je through—4hd once you'\e made up your
mind, he'll have you booked up In no time See him soon,

whatever you choose you can be sure of i nomson rellablllly end v*alue for

monny. And belter wcaiher.

THOMSON SKY TOURS
Winter Sun Sale

THE CANARIES
When you go to the Canary Islands to escape the English Winter
you are probably looking for a warm sunny climate and a blue

slb^—^The Canaries provide these. Canary Island Holidays add
the service and the choice of accommodation that makes the
holiday complete relaxation.

We offer more choice because, as specialists and part of one of
tbe largest organisations in the Canaries, we HAVE more to

offer. Whether in the best Hotels, Apartments or special

seri'ices. Call or write to find out just how much. Prices start

from just £57 flight inclusive.

HURRY)
still time to book for

CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEAR

SUNSHINE CRUISES
FROM ONLY £54

£acape from the want of Brltlah winter
for a autublne and ara air tonic let-
anvay with Clarfcaaiu to a glcaoung
while Cruise liner waiting far you In

the aun to show you the exoUc eights
of the Mediterranean or West Africa.
1 %eoek Morucco and Canary laMa
from £43. Departing OccomDer ai
iXmaai. 38. 39 (New Year) January
4. S. 11. IS.

CANARY ISLAND HOLIDAYS
DEPT. (ST), 119 NEW BOND ST., LONDON, W.l. 01-499 9931,

3 weeke Wert Africa. Canariee and
Madeira from £M. Oapartlim December
23 (Xmaa A New Ycari. January 5.
20, by fet from Uiton. Gatwick and
Mancheater.

MINTTREK GET YOU TO THE HEART
OF THE SAHARA

ao and 33 day MedHerrUfioan Crulaee
frarn £91. Yoor chnnoa to eee the moat
exciting places from Tangier to Ihe
Greek Uiee. from Pompeii to the
Pyramlda. Oeperi Nov 30 or Oeoember
3«

The Sahara 1* a unlquo and ra&etnallns world, rich In hlMory. folk-lore. pre>
hlsioric and living art. wild liro and »cenlc grandeur. Our full scale oxpedl-
iioiu evploro Us meuntajr, ranges, sand seas and oases, meet lie ancient camel
irulns and dignlAed mysterious Tuarog wha inhabii Its romqw places. We
have vaeaBcics for two week and three week expedlMotis on December 17th.
January Uih and enuurds.

Full details, maps. etc., rram :

Carol Levriconle. MINTTREK. Kingston. Surrey. 01-549 SUl.

Plus all the fun and relaxation or shli^
beard life and " big ship '* cemrens.
like private facUUlee with every cabin.
Chooie one now. See your Ttuvel Agent
tufHut '

iuw or ring_ curfesona today.
Sunday 01^7 6431 <9 a.m.-9 p.m.
any day %rith reverse charge calls all
day Sunday).

HiCKtg BOMseAN * Croclan Dlseoveiy ’

Cruises. Per twelve years those per-
feeuy a
the wild

organised cruises hsve exblored
the wild ondncautlful scenotT ef Greece
and the Islands which are ai their boat
in Ihe Sariog and Autumn. Our own
staff on board ensure that even'ihlog
pleases, the ships aru air-conditioned and
ciassicwd AJ ai Lloyd*, the coisino excel-
loot and ealy about 190 pasMngers.^e

THB IRResiSTiaLB ISLES oT Craece can
be seen at ttaelr beel from the gay.
colourful and alr^ondlUoned cruise siup
FIESTA wrtitch sails from Veula on
is-day ovlses ail through the sammer
from 25 Marvb lEasteri to 21 Octobor

CLARKSONS
Uoned cruise ship
from Veula on
Dugh the sammer

lobcr 7. Prfer
irem inci

7611.
JANS ULSV, our consollant on South
Afrtev. Africa and EUilopa. Is

avsilablo for advice and travel planning.
Please call John Cmkin Travel Ltd:.
148. The Strand. TO.: 01-240 2001.

1972. You'll visit Istanbul. KuaadasI
and Dubruvnlk as well as Athens and
seven or the boauttfui aiuck isles. Prieus
are frum usa including let fliabt
betWMU inndon and Venice. FIESTA Is
dashed + too Ai at Lloyd's Scgialer
of Shipping In London. FUlte Illustrated
brooture from mil&ANKe travel
LTD.. 104 NEW BOND 5TRECT.LWDON WIY OAE. Phone: 01-499

«UIM WrORUPHARK. New Is the Unio
to booh your Winiv '71/S^ng or Sum-mer Cruise. For detmls of World-

CHALET SKIING

HOLIDAYS
FROM £42

organised by CoUn Murison
Small (having no connection
with Murison Small Ltd.).

drice and travel planning,
ihn Camkin Travel Lid:,
nd. TO.: 01-240 2001.

mark's now cruise praacniarioa write
or Phone Hr Kelly. Woridmarit Travel.
10 DukeSt.. WIM 6DP. 01-486 1961.
UlNAL CRUtSINC * the Meal r«mlL
holiday.’’ Fleet ei modem, luxuiy eabw
criers. DIaLa-BROCTUrE (S* hour
eei^ce lari teun^iie 99ra iSOlMi e

TRAVEL ALSO APPEARS

ON PAGES 22 & 23

Dav Ski-Jet to top resorts. Two
girls in every chalet provide
“ Cordon-Bleu ** meals with free
wine and ensure a gay, informal
atmo^ere.

serriev lost telephone Q9(n ISOlMi or
write to COUNTS WIDE CRUreERS.

W“Seuwo.
Rtar Toa-i. Departa London Nov. 23. For
full detu^ see your travel agent or tel.
Quick Ticket on 01-387 6011.

Phone or write to Alison for
FREE colour brochure:

Overlandevs

GOING EAST?
DON’T WASTE THAT JOURNEY 1 TRAIL FINDERS

CHALET SKIPLAN
80 Duke Street, Orosvenor Sq.,

London, WIU 6BB. 01-629 6451.

24-hour dial-a-brochure sendee.

—The Information Centra for Ovorland ExpodlUons—has full details of Uie
manv ways la make Uila irtp a great experience. Through AfMea or Aaia with
every combination of onward travel to Australia and polnls East.

Write, phone or call:

CAHARteS AND MADHIRA. ComkilN a
NUnrrty sea voyage with a week or so
ashore: IWUUFE:—14. 21 or 28 daya

TRAIL FINDERS
48 (S) Earls Court Road, London. WS 6EJ. TeL: 01-937 4569.

<7. 9 or 14 nlghta ashon) or MADEIRA

—

21 days < 7 nights ashore i or TENERIFE/
MADEIRA ewo contie. Prices Irum £121.
Brocame from PfiT A SCOTT LTD.

.

Brocauie from PlTT A SCOTT LTD.
9IZI CATHEDRAL PLACE. EC4M 7DT.
01-248 0474 or your ABTA agent.

INDIA—OVERLAND
.kSS. depart every month. £150 rotum Safari trafey, Athens. Gerame. Isfahan.
Kashmir (Nepal. Australia i. write, call or phone:

BOAT HIRE & CRUISING
ilr (Nepal. Australia), write, call or phone:

OVERLAND TRIPS LTD,,
ST. .H9 Lansdanriio Cordons, London. S.W.8. Tsl.:'ai-720 3015/6.

CRUISINC
next vea
GLANCE

4 WSBK PRIVATE TRBK to N. Africa sad
At^luGia. De^ Fleelbla lOneraiy. D.
CheetfMwi. 70 Chatsworih Rd.. Craydon.CR THS. 01-688 3740 evnga.
PLACE SOUGHT overiund to AmhulU.
Mr. J. L. GlUat. 11. Rue de la Uberte.
01. Bouru-en-BRSM. Franco.

cruising
Co. Lfd.
A.B.T.A.
CRUISES 187S. Hundreds to ^OOP
from tn *'_WhUes|«ies ffelHav ui Sei
Guide.”, Send forvour free copy t<Guide." sene loryour free copy b
Whliesldes lEsi. is8bi. 2a WowTst.
81. Ai3iee-on-Sea. Lance.

iniUas, Caravans, Chalets and Flats

O.S.L.—^The Spedalists in private Villa and Apartment Holidays this winter

If you want to escape the British winter for a week, or a month, or two months, OSL offer
you luxury villas and apartments in six sunshine areas. OSL are the most experienced
company, and will arrange eveiything, including travel, by plane or in your own car.
Choose your own style of winter living from the OSL brochure, detailing bolides in Portugal,
C-osta Blanca, Costa Del Sol, Majorca, Ibiza and Cyprus, obta^able'from OSL or from your
Travel Agent.

Or telephone 01-804 S191—you could be on your way by the weekend!

O.S.L.
DEPARTMENT WST2,
BROXBOUBNE,
HERTS.

WINTER HCUDAY NEWS

BIGGER CHOICE OF SKI CHALETS

»i Franco—Mogove. Val d’Ubra, Conrchovcl. Hgnos, Avorlaz. In Stritaocland

—

arbier. Zormatt, Gstaad, Ouna. Klosiera, 8L Monts, LonMrtibldv. Anderroatt.
in AiMtrla—5t. Anton. Lcgh and Kllsbuhal.

ALSO LUXURY VILLAS IN THE CARIBBEAN

•BEACH VILLAS *72

Wrlio or nhone for trlnter brochure to : Conttoemal vmas, 38 Sloane Street,

London. S.W.1. 01-245 9181.

VILLA
on tlw
Coau
Brittous
of our
hoUd^

GO SKI-ING WITH CONTINENTAL VILLAS
BEACH VILLAS LTD.

ITS A FAMILY AFFAIR
bat anyone can loin In tho fun of rontma tbolr own ald-hig

MALTA HOLIDAY FLATS
1972 Brochure now out

SWISS CHALETS A INTERHOME
Travis Travel LtanUed,

Dept, ST/5. 10 Lower BrigruR SL, London. S.W.l. 01-730 6127.

W7NTA VILLA
of our special
from £31 per
a bit of oxtru

at mlnlminn cost in one
iriBtor occupation. Prices
If you Hood a break, and

ALGARVe VtlXA EXCUfSH/8 f U«e
yon plooie with your own tgxurr e
In ,tne grounds or the stylish InpIn the grounds or the stylish bitor-
national Luz Bay Clw.^^acb fully

ALGARVE VILLAS

eqnuHied down to the last table napkin,
wtih servants, to pander to your, every

148 Strand, London, WCS. Tol.l 01-836 9028.

ENJOY CHRISTMAS IN SUNNY ALGARVE

!

With all tradlUonal festlvltiea and Dinner FREE, amxi894 by Algarn
.

Ihe speclalisis who cok. Relax for 2 full vreeks In ihe sun and geu A^Pnva...
viiui. serviced dally by your own meld, who canjUM cook for
he chorus. '‘D.'iy Jet night both ways. FREEcar hire with UNLIMiibu
mllesge. V.t.P, treatment all the way evou Jnelndw private taxi to and from
AirjMrt. Adjoining CoupiiY Club fMUtioa for our clients indiyliL Restaujunt
and Bars, SwUiunlng Poob, Rldlna Stables. All this front only £49.00. or one
week from £39,00. ABSOLUTELY NO SXntAS I Colour Broennre and hooking
rorra frum:

ALGARVE AGENCY,
4 Capihall Coict, Lendon, E.C.8. Telephone; 01-606 4954.

whim. Or .choose an Indlvldnal vlUa
oompiete with ear 'and oiunnds of Us
ewxk As Intoniakloaa] Stsmiud 8ur-

ora «n luwo watchoii these vuias
built, given uieeealous sttenOon

- - -•-*=- —
vliis arai an
the bou o

er Dom only i

per person. U 6ws fflefai.
Special 1 wDea~wliuer nrtew eranfi52
per person. Contasi .Plans, Newman
Kiiper and Pailiar. c^netgd
6S _
493 6725.
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EXPLOSIVES

Battle of the
Ulster bombs
ULSTER has always been an
A«^ioring war of bom!», but last
week was the wont ever, wi^
attadm on police and soldiers
reaching a concentrated pitch.
While there were on^ 19 explo-
sions in 1969, and 178 last year,
this year's total is alrea^ run-
ning at 750 despite the Army's
success in dealing witii a further
400 bombs before they went off.

the soldiers last week in Derrv.
The mixture o£ esplosives. deto-
nator and fnse, is simpiy put in
a piece of sawn-off scaffolding or
dniiQtipe. Cast iron is preferred
to steel since it "splashes”
more. The normal length is 6 to
8 inches, easily conc^ed, easily
manufactured in back rooms,
easily thrown from cars.

Suitcase bunhs have shatt^ed
glass and wredeed buildings in
tbe centre of Belfast and des-
miiyed police stetioos. Forty to
50 pounds of gelignite creating a
vast blast wave fmn be cransned
into a suitcase. The g^gnite, the
Army says bitterly, normally
comes in 51b packs “ freshly
^Tapped from the manufacturer.”

As tbe blasts proliferate so do
the lengths to wmeh the bombers

SmSB CHALET SKIINC hOlMayv. Idori
for fkalUcs and piitlaa. _ pooulK Ufor fkalUcs and paraPk.nvBuia
Duka Street, S.W.t. 01-930 2037.

MALTA PLATS Mcl. 3ek hoIMkya from
23B. De Bona, Canu SL. Bkora. Malta.

go. The e^losives are put into
a bewildering variety of bombs,
whidi bave a murderous simpli-
city in common. T2m anfonsation
whidi follows is useless to a
would-be bomber—merely know-
ing what the raw material of a
bomb is does not help one to
maoufactnre it—but it shows the
fri^tenlng ingenuity of the
Ulster terrorist

Milk-chums, salt packets. Coco Cola tins s the simplest coDtainer can hold a humb

Tbe azBoonts of explosives used
are huge—“it just blacks out
Aden or Cyprus into the shade”
says an Anny expert. When an
Aden bomb or the Northern
Ireland bomb of 18 months ago,
mi^t contain 1 lb of explosive,
25 pounders—capable of wre^-
ing large buildings—are becom-
ing common. It is thought that
the bombers are iirocessing more
than 1 ton of gtiJgnite a month.
The most common is still the

petrol bomb—^milk bottles filled
with petrol with a wick stuffed
into the mouth.

Duffti bags, and particularly
tartan holdalls, are now replacing
the suitcase as they are less
noticeable. Crude but effective
timing devices are fitted to some
of these bombs. An alarm clock
is dieap and effective. A hand
is removed, and a peg is inserted
at the tiine explosion is wanted.
When the remaining hand comes
round to toudi the peg. contact
is made and the circuit completed.
Even clothes-pegs are used as

timers. The jaws are kept open
by wrapping wire round the other
end. Expuiments show how
long .tile wire takes to break in

a foot long, four inches wide, six because
inches deep. Gelignite is packed mechanism sticks out of the top.
along the back of the box for a They are lethal; the work of ** one
blast effect against the vehicle; master and
fiaitx and scrap in the front to hit apprentices.*^

anyone on foot. Tbe milk chum, Anti-handl
innocently sitting on a country all rfpsigns-

lane, can be packed with 45 lbs. when a bomb

hand-picked

» devices come in

They can detonate
is charged, when a

of explosives and 50 pounds of band is passed over it, or when
shrapnel. The bombs are either the disposal expert makes the
dug into a bank or he^e for a
sideways blast, or buri^ under
tbe lane surface. They can be
detonated by trip wires or by
electric wires that can stretch
for several hundred yards.
The last category of bomb

various points along the peg— which is tbe newest and most

Incendiary material can also
be bought over the counter. Weed
killer, sugar and a cigarette
packet are enough, i^d in a
contraceptive or balloon gives
tbe tuning element by eating
through the rubber. Thirty
‘'eondmommed dgaiette {»eket5

“

were found in Belfast in one
ulgbt, slipped into pockets is
cloakrooms, left on piib cemnters.

the nearer the middle of die peg.
tbe greater the strain on the
wire. Once tbe jaws close, con-
tact is made.

sophisticated, is anti-personnel
i.e. anti-bomb disposal men. Early
anti - handling devices were
simple; the explosive-filled salt

Bombs intended to kilt outright
rather than bum are normi^y
based on gelignite. T%e nail
bomb is one of the most usual
and lethal. The average bomb
has between 50 and 60 naiis,
normally three inches long,
although bomhs with 200 five
nails are also used. The nails are
dropped, head to point to increase
volume, in the holes of corrugated
paper. The paper is wrapped
round a stick of gelignite. T^e
container is topped up with nuti
and bolts to add shrapneL Fav-
ourite container—Coca Cola tins.
The gelignite is ignited by a
detonator implanted in it The
effect is lethm at 20 yards.

are trained intensively fo
a year in Bramley, Ham
The four month toiu: in Nc
Ireland is 24 hours on, 24
off, 24 hours standby, wi
standby increasingly swini
‘‘ on ” as the bombing wa
lates. The pattern of be
is as worrying as the in

^ - ^ j . 1. •»
In 1969 only public utility

first standard move to make it reservoirs, pipelines
sal®-

. , V attacked. A flood of fire-bc
Anti-handUng can also be followed in 1970.

linked to timing. It took the ^he first totally indiscri

55“?. was at the Belfas
tho Cd5tl6robin M&iv lu Boxob tricitv Bosrd

in Belf^fs Europa Hotel five the Sth Sf Au^^^
nundless terror was fast-

*

w^ the help of a loc^ hospital, September four bombs »^ore any work could be done. the centre of Belfast
It is vital to see what mechanisms than 15 minutes
are msi^a bomb before stortmg Gelignite, fuses and deti
work, fop was rot off, but pouring into the eoi
the work was considerably dfr and the sow-ce of origin .

layed becai^, the mechanmin be established. “If a
been sealed in P|^tic. It was bacon manufacturer can
a tremendouslyjkilfid and com- ev-eiy batch of packets t
plex device," sa^ an Army bomb out, you’d think an ex
disposal €Spert _ It failed manufacturer could too. a

manufacturer can"

Wary approach to a Castlerobm bomb in Belfast

For more sophisticated timing.
it can only be necessary to raid
the nearest electric street li^L
When time switches were stolen
from lamps in Hemel Hempstead
In late August, an Army spokes-
man said; “ These switches would

Pipe hontiis are another favour-
ite anti-i>ersonneI btxnb. It was
probably one of these that killed

be ideal for time-bombs.”
There are two types of IRA

packet left by someone fleeing his
house which would explode if the
incoming family lifted it
But last month, Captain David

Stewardson, a bomb-disposal
expert was killed whilst dis-
mantling this new type of bomb.
It is called the “ Castlerobin
bomb” after the place of his

anti-vehicle bomb. The home- death. The bombs are easily
made Claymore is a wooden box recognisable b^ose of their KirA

because some of the wiring was
incomplete in the circuit, which
could have happened in transit

or in putting it down.”
The Ajmy felt that the Castle-

robin Mark IV, dumped the next
evening in a dub. would be dif-

ferent The IRA knew how long
it had taken to defuse the
Europa bomb so they suspected
that thiff one would be a time
bomb. Tbsy did not approach it,

contrary to reports. They simply
waited for it to go off and it did.

The war of nerves and wits
between the bombers and the dis-

posers is a dally thing. For its

part the Army never treats iden-
tical looking bombs as if they
are identical. Tbe 7RA continu-
ally vary ingredients. The most
recent development is to incor-
porate failed fuses in bombs, con-
cealing active ones. Ammunition
Technical Officers and technidans

manufacturer could too. fi

month of the stuff is goin.
ing, and that figure is din
says one officer. Gelignite, i

in the trade (Polar Amnior
nite) costs around £10 for
case. Tbe black market
thought to be about £1 a
with the long coastline it \

in whether unapproved ra
blown up or not But ide
tion of batches would he)
it is extraordinary that r

has so far been done.

In the meantime then
new danger in the east
which the bombers can gi

of raw materials. It is

that with the use of youus
younger youths in IR.4 ati

childrea may to' to make
sives which, although
ingredients are simple,
prove lethal to tbe manufa

Brian Moyi

Personal
QUL rai)-837 3333 tor fast SUNDAY TIMES
Classified idwrUseBcat seratce. Open HaralBr lo
fn'diy 9 o.n.-5.30 p.o. Saturday 9 am.-
12-30 p.m. To caacef a series adtertlSBamril
piMH Ulfgtoi a 02-037 3333 tofora 10.99 o.ni.
tl» Tfandiy prior u ptolicat<Dn.

VILLA OWNERS
ADVERTISE IN YOUR
OWN DIRECTORY 1

INTERESTED IN
WRITING?

If too Dtim a vUia anr*rti«<« li>

Uic Mcdliorraneon you caua now

Stadr al Homo aai 2oam lo
write saleablft ortieln and

HOLIDAY ANNOUHCEHEKTS PORTUGAL

Roadors are aOvlaed to Brtiafjr
tnenuahus. botara- cotaring into
oblUuGona, that Um ocBoainHida-
uoB oflorad moola tbolr roMira-
monta, am Tlio Saiiday 'tlnica
caonoi vooeli for Its. MOtaAiUtg-

GREAT BRITAIN

dven^e In rour cnim broctiore.
50.000 copfes u iMt unique
new pubUcatton. called " Holi-
day VlDas Abroad ” wiU be un
.all Uie bookaulU la December.
Your Villa could appear In It—

write saleabift ortielea and
atorleo. free _jrear> subacrip-
tloo lo THE WRITER. Magaxliwuoo lo THE WRITER. Magaxliw
With aJi our coarse*, send new
for Free Know-How Galdo to
willing Succes* to:

at roraarkablF raacooablo raic*.
Write to or phono: Mr Maanlna,

JACXSON RUDD ft
ASSOCIATES LTD..

124 New Bend St..Boro St.. London,
WXA 4U1.

Martin Heuee. 84-86 Crop'* Inn
Rd. , London. W.CTl.
TO].: 01-405 5611

mNTBR COTTAGES. fiMnonofra
oS-aaupa rams oU U.X. And fp
saiiijp for bfudiBxu to Oept s.

ALGARVE AND FIND OUT MORE 1

starao for wudiaxu to Oept 8.
Twtuigs HoUdu CoKiges, 39
Qoaoiia Houm. Lelceriar Square.
London. W.C.3.

Superb limizg vIDa. Steop* 6.
unptranaled sea view, now
bootaas winter and 1972. All
amerUUto iscIwUnB maid. Swim-amerUUto iscludlnB maid. Swim-
ming POOL Fully JucliiriVB flight
from £39. TaL <M93 44367.

We’re maung progress In

LEUKAEMIA RESEARCH

CORNWALL MODERN VILLA to leC November
la^Augiwt {weekly or longer
periods). Quortebu. AJgarvesol.

UUs means our spepding will be
dgubled. please support UUs
lire-suTtne woric now by giving
10 e

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
IN CORNWALL

PertueM. 3 double bodfvoms.
C.U. ^wtoBUIng pool. Mold ser-
vice, 5 mfnulae beach and golf

ULTKAEMM RES8ARCH FUND.

Our seuside eotuges sleep 4/6 +

,

C.n. throughout winter, fully
equipped ft offer a twi gcl-awuy
wliucr break. Real Is uoui £2
eer_ wk. per peraeu. DeuBs:
BARN HOUSE. CKINNOR.
aXFORO. Tri.: 0844 51258.

coarse. Aoply Stuions. Mwor
Rd. , Bruimi^. CHosftlro. Tbi.
061 486 1316.

'

FRIE CHRlffmAS dinner end
feenvtUees Eafoy winter hull-
day In Uw . sun ou the Qnlnda

SXJSnitt Ormond St., linden.WCIN 3JJ. or your local Dranto.

Saudsds, the Alaai is^B hmilous
country club wiui ail amoniUss.

606 4954.

Your metiensl

PROBLEMS SOLVED!

A_cpTTA.OB PGR the cMNiOlaBOBr.
OU-world charm, riiBucter and
poara. CoRifon and luxury laclud-

1

S--A' Y.535S SaSTfiS

AndelF. dopreatfims. Mwbtes.
coffiputslons ovsreoms by rapid
neihed. .Psycheiherapin. A. h..
MeUar. M
stUtatisoto.

nrsreoms by rapM
heiherapin. A. tl..

IP. Private ooR-
1-435 4015 days.

lag. 5 uiIIk Potoerro. Sleeps 5 I

idso luxuiy uUa cottage lor S '/

.

B. Sianghinr. SI. Mary Muor.
Duloe. Lteheerd tLanrealh 300>.
Vacant Oetober.'
HOUSB, mini Mndt. Boete. pub,
Nl^c stora. Paniyn 27a. P.

_WAsen. Restongeec. Falmouth.
PENZANCE. OBUGHTFUL cetL

f
;.H. Sun pureh. sea vfsw, TV,
ridge. Sip . 4/5. 01-398 6651.

COLPERS^yiLLA -»tM Grande.
Liontry vto^elMwiite turalshed.
Ideal far eouplo who wtah lo
siOTjie tbe English wlnior and

S' y golf IB 4hc sunshine. iBdad-
inaW. gardeaer and motor

car. Eeo^p.w, MiBDnum let l
BientA. For lorUior parUeuiara.
01-629 3176.

. ^ YOUR COMPASSION .

Help ^opte In need by glvUtg
us what yen can spare. 'Disn
Unr will not be forgoRen. Ba
poalilTC In ypur campassloi^
douato Boi^ Send what ye
can to THE CHURCH ARM'
iSiyDI. 165 Marylobone Rom.
N.W.l. or Credii Transfer.M.^a. or oedii Transf^
Barclays. CavendlA Sq. 8o3b-98

.. SE OF Lire.ASE OF LIFE THANKS
TO A SURGEON’S SKILL. Tho
Ananclng or tralrilng programmes
and maMr rassarA iptdsnaton ^

DEVON
WINTER SUNSHINB £5.26 weekly.Luxw upartinent on soa front
al C^pe. Avan rrem BT Nov.
Tvi Kostsmera 3045.SM ^AN ALICAN-TB. Flat sMop
6, s^rimraing, pool. Prom 66 p.w.
lor WlnCar let, BmUoss also
Ukeu for-rmn SUBimorTHarton.
10 Sandora Road. Soalord. TU.NoplUM 362.

iAVSA CALICAKTEl. Lux. annrC.

Enalond lo.a lormldaMa task. Tho
need lor tha C^ogo to mamtaln
the standards oTsuisey Is vital.

1AV6A CALICAKTll. Lux. apurc.
overteeUBs -soa. SmcIbI rate for
.winter ls\_ 3 Ruwll Conn.
CTtesham. OMsham 5624.

^ before. Tb continue with
this tralTdna and Us eesenttsi ro-
searM wera le each 'Beids as
Arthritis, BUndnosa. Cancer,
Cerebral and Coronary -rbrorn
basis and Orsan Tran
tho ColMge Iboks to your aonora-
sliy. PtaMa help In any way you

AUCANTE. LUX. baueh IIbL SIp.
£6. wk. PIU iBrtoteU

A0f o*

can—ralRs. covgaanu. togadas
AppeaL- Oecrotary,,. Royal

MINORCA. yiUA FurtiWtod, A
bodroome. 8 beds., diniha. room,
sun loange, bar ienage, D baOi-
roorus, Uichaaetto.

~

CoUOM of Boiaooin J

.^don. w^lf Ipn^
lOCER. I Love end_Miss Yea.
I^g Sllvar Si. or 33825. Coma

P^Ttod 6
1 cummuae losing manber. Cottaga

vacant. "Mtlcus," 6.9.71.
p.w. Mioimum pertod 6

mmtiu. Ne_ «94ote- A. NIcel.
P.O. Box 162, Mahon. Baloasics,

DORSET
Soein.
SPAIN, JAVSA. ApmuMt to lot.
noRilKal real Tor wimor moniBs,
Box BA304.

PosUlp Hall. Wlnctacombe. Glos.
ITBR’5 mAcAZINS. SVoo SPOCI-

_ copy: . Fraolance Pross

MANAGE, lAxg or short winler
let. super flat near sea. 4 bods. SWITZERLAND

n copy: . Freelance
Sorvleos (HST). 67 Bridge
Spaet. Maociwfier 5.
-ou CAM HELP US to help the
Mentally m by sanding a donation
10 the Institute of Social
Piyehlsiiy. IIS/ISI Newington

SUFTOLK

auPFOUC AUTUMN. Enjoy the
Suffolfc aotoren at TTuceways In
Middleton vtllaee. nr. Mtesnsra.
T>£: Wesilotou 4\0.

YBRmER, hwttzsriaad. AuerimoM
le let. Ideal siouie. superbly
cqulgp^ Steou 6. Avail. SopL
ORwards. ThC: Ultie cnatlent

a?s-chSBgrsucfi?**

Causeway. s.B.i.
. KM.im AH OLEI KNOW AH OLD LADY . . ,
lets Of eld ladlee rand oeatwineu)
In fact. All despoeuiAy In need

andt 1iof help UtreuBh J
flnnlty. pamaiicaUy -lonely,
urgently noodlng semewhors to

IRBJ^ND
vpRBjER. 2-iuuuied furu. flat to
loL SlMpe 6/0, Acbi E30_P.w.

_fi9«he. 15 Oatlande Ctoee .

Weybridge, Sumiy, t37z dOiSo.

live, facing trag^ In old ago.
Boeolng scHnoopo to care, will
yon please be that somconer
Fteld Lane msdtotlon. id vino
niuT London. BCUt ^ba. wu
grutenillii BCknowtodae your gU
and sond details or Its hamos.

COACHMAN'S COTTAGE. Co. — urn
PurceU. Churchiown. ANNOUNCEMENTS

FRANCE

.PonmiwrfinawrT-N. Wifra
Cirro d'JUEuK 1S« holiday Wlia SCO'^ fw Bsnulno
«pto. from S12 to £42 p.w. if
obottmd Uii* Box MS

HAVE PUN Ihm OM ! c«a-

MILDLY ReTARolor Goosle wA "
corned as fiunify, SOyer liningPaamMnmawrTN. WalH.
JANE SCOTT for fenulno Meade. I worse, mnaon. w.c.l.

and HEimiER JEHHER MARRIAGE

day ceotras and other sarvlcce
For the old.

JOIN HANDS WITH B Hlesionaiy
In defeating hunger, poverty and
enffbrlng. Stiaro ^ the woric by
sendteg a donation however omMl-
19 iffuUon. P.O. Box
Tts. Mbeys- 'Tananto.
ARENA THREE. Samo Sex raego-

PREGNANCY TESTING
AND INFORMATION SERVICE.
Fasl — Reliable — Completely

CooBdenitaL
For aecuraiB Laboraiory tost,
send smsU ortno satnpie and
C3.00 (CO. Telephone or wnie
for free Uleraiurv and con-
lalaer. advice or appelntmonl.
ROCK BANK LABOMTORIES.
pepi., „ ;• STjp

. BoUington.
MacrlesBold. Cheshire.
TbleohoRo BoUington £459 or
0685-BS-3T'f7 for results 07
information.

GUARANTEED
NON - SHRINK Ctl

CLEANING with free eel
and rebanging. Telcphe
free esumates.

COIT.
TO Easiwaed Street. U
S.W.16, OlHSTT 0912.

LADYCARE
PREGNANCY TEST AND
INFORMATION SERVICE

INCONTINENCE
ENURESIS ?

Reliable. cenBdenUsI. complete
ond quick. Send or bnog iMon.-
Frl. > iirUte somplo and £3.
Result by return or phone .3-5
n.m.. or while you wall. Free
brochiiro . .

and., container on

The perfecl garment for
women and enildraa. give-
night proiecuon. Conli<
deialls from The Nurse.
S.T. . CONTBNTA $UR«
CO. . Daniel Street, OI
Lancs.

.requw. All mall In plain covers.lAOVtikRE i5l, 4o St. AUUUS-
Uno’s Ave.. W.5. 01-997 '7425

ELIZABETH—
forgot to renew my c

licence. Pined £50. Hain
Joined Memo Jog——they r
me of evervUiing.'* wri
details to MEMO JOG LTf
Owen Street. Hcretord.'PERSONAL DI.Y.

PREGNANCY TEST
^ulpoent and easy Instruc-
tlona for THREE cotnnarlson
iMte with 98% accuracy”
able two years. £3.00 inclnstve

JWbPPer to: APPRELIM
tSTi REDOrreU, Woras.

SUN RAY & SAUT^
London's original Finnish
at Finland's House, 56
market, s.w.l, 01-839
SllQ Ihe bnl.

. oumn ^ Street, E
luhed 28 years.
Worldwide. By n. ..

Brochure. Uecs fnei
SHAPE UP FOR THE
riase coieetior oniL.
Costumier. We also

.

jMTDiente. TbI.: 061-43SV^
PUBLISHING S E R V i CTj]

!

uUiors. Regency ness.L^

'

and Now Vonki
Oxfond St.. W.C.I
GENTLEMEN. Sauna, PfM
sage. London Health and.
Centra. QutfUled-r

—

Tel.; 9 a.m..ll p.n
ELITE INTROS. P
frlondsAip bonsoltam*.
confldenco from 35 .PeA>
London, W.l. ^
MANIPULA-nVE TMERA^^
SilR'fT. ASs, a'SS'. r-®

4YA** up YOUR SOCIAL LIFE!
Mss* .

Qjew. intlmatB friends
SiS.Vi’ Cpjn-Pai 11. Brliaia’sm^exponenced compuicr datloa ear-Meo, Sound owraologleal quea-

y«l- Pica-

JS'ha^r- Cb«“P»‘ «•*«» «
W1. PRBSTIQE sddroas.

Id, aii9. ft dcak sarvlco
VJPQ woek, Mereuiw Ltd30 Baker SL, W.J, QL-M6 5^T'AUDREY ALLEN Marriage Bu

STAMPS A COINS

BEFORE
YOUR STAMP?l3

BODY MASSAGB. 24 hrs. 47Bedford SL. W.c.^. oi-24o^2t^T

epnslriai* our service wlildfH M
the followlnn advaniagesc ivthe following advaniagesc C ^1
1. FREE VALUA'nON
by experts withoul obUg^^u^
3. We are prepeued to-Mt'
valuer to your home b«7.
stamps are too bnfkr to (as^
reglstcrad poeL r ^

-- —, 0k 3. We rely on eonuniatlorFOR A RELAXING, rojuvenatina H l» >n h»r ixilcre
cnaasago. TbL: 01-838 0629 ^ Obtain for yon the
REMINDER SBRVIf^a. Bgtxn PosMbW."EHINUER SBRVlce: the soiViea
J”. offer covers m occasions,

JKS!! jafcd-A'r«'*w.iiii.%®

*s^~5jff.p.”s;5r37ri4ri"/3f

Jewoilerjr hara It tested, certlfi-

4. After we have «e«i
stamps we advise the nmN
able

,
method of disposal.

Auction (IB'S ConO'JBTv^ .Treaty Sale . <^L0%Gem. 1 . IT nteent sola, ea
completed In one week.- •'

'Tffi!S-ii-®%f!!r"iY.HonHh Club,

SERVICES

Send for eimlanaioiy bred

PLUBiRIDGE
- Au^btieors. Est.
143 strand. London. «??•<;,

nones: 01-836 0939
01-S36 8694.

.

BUYING-.'
We are conatanlly in'i

M^ed. IndivIduaUv trained lo giveW ireaimeiUB.. MaAeJ l&SiSr

xlno for womori, 3So per copy

Bus postage, ttraor BCM/Soa
erse. London, w.c.l.

MAJORCA

Majorca, ah yea;

powaiag. 88

year eeashtee.
ints by sea.
.

Write: _ MlM

. .>M. Details
10 Jane

vvL La
ACK.

roblvm of hoon oisetoe. The
irlLleh Heart FraadatioD spon-

sors research Into tMs problem

—

-
-cenfully. This resoarch Is—.iLy, Wr need rour help to

Lofxlon, W.l. 01-499 3168 m/tcr
6.30 n.m.MaoaluF. flats i*ew avnil. loel.
Qighi or rant. 061-773 6916.

JvM, Dept. ST. The British
Poundadsn. 5? Cloueomer

BUIffiAU. uuopviewera through-
out Brlia^ AoMy 124 New BondStre^ W.l. TdL; 01-6M 96S4

,
inwnrlews nee.

The I
CORONARY THROMBOSIS— ' heart-disease that klDs. Ofion
atlocHng tho young. Cosily n-
searcdi into heart (UMaees t* nalp-
tng to MVe lives. We need your
help.. Depr ST, The British

nundaUon, 57 Clouecaier
Ptaea. London. W.l. Pfaeo. London, W.l.ANCIBMT MARINERS HOW Mndlng TODAY, many people Inataad or
eui dtsbnet signals are cared for aeiidlng flourera In the eveni of

MALTA

by us. Please ecknowiedna wHh
a gin to Ros^ Alfred Merchant
aosmen's Society. ” Westorn
Acres,'' Woodmansterne

AIN*r NO HOVEL I
Mlgn alms to coneuer cancer In
Ehe^.'SevonUas.. PIbbso help by

ST. JULIANS. Prival*
,
hscura

vlUa. Puay famishadi sleep e.
Sun roof. BBlcoalas. Maid ser-
vice. 5 niina. froro soa- Short/
long tet Gum £30 p.w. TsI.:
940 4707.

sending ai meeh as you can spare
Id Sb* John Retes Cancer Re-
saatch Cmpaigri (Dept. _ffTX3i

.

S Carlton Noun
London, S.w.l.
M.S. OO YOU KNOW whet tboso
Initial* mean? *' M.s. Newp" Is

ST. JUUAN. Avmllabi* Wfntar/
Semmv 1973 holiday*. Fully-
fnralshed sneelaas. now. luxury* —

"ion. Sun -

1

Maid ter-
vfco.' Slccm'6. 7%L 01-940 4707.

on l^ertodM sad tofoitoatlve
magarlns whim we think you
hauld read. We wiQ gladly send
you a Cnw Eepv. No staiup re-
enlTSd. The MtNUpie Soorasis
Sodoiy of Croat Britain, and
Northern iraiand m.Treepost.
Lomloa SWlV IBR.

a funeral, prefer donating to a
CBUSO. .Can we take this chance
then or orrerlng you onr condo-
lencM and ramlndlng' yon how
rnncdi^UMnn work RMp the Aged
sttn has to do for -hungry, Hd
and lonciv old. people eirery-
wnore?^ K van Teel you can hnto
Mease diL Our addr*s» is:Ag^ Rmm SML/5, 139

I
Oxford Siniet London. W.l.

Terraco. WOMEN GRAOUAT8S occasion
' any .muiroiL See Women’s

Ap'iointipenu,
I '.'••AYPAY to Uiousonds of pMlo

jMthns_Jn Groat Brttala wSma.

^|fc.^m"i‘ *?^iiu«35^wS

tlftUy lAliiAd

pIsc&ancy
703 9^!“^-

Good CoUeetleas ' oC
from all coiintncB, <
G.B. Please write oc-

(Lmidon, w.l.), Indirioiwl treat-!nianu^assaoe*. eic '955 iK5l‘
% »«• a melSSi

the lot la. too bui^
arrange for a Hnec »• vlsetap=‘™
at homo. TOP PRK^iFhTr
RoFM.&amo Co....4i7w'&.'

M massage parioi?

** eeoUie A
VIctortafi BnoDiaA colonics

^|ite. MUs Arms Coult. 01-637

ABSOLUTELY LAST C
purchuo tpeS/Ti Dec
sal in Royal mint pr

**Miu treated.
7561^'" ^ ^ Bonif SI., 495

ease, a wonderfW InM*^

-

at 75d per vet, 8 seta »• ' -riT;
acts SSST D.M, Coins,
Aronue. Netheriee. Glaagow^'.L *-*--

PHILUPS AiKtianeors s**fc'^
J^.’fFQhe, Netlierfee. Claageif^v;

hnjto masauga aod

,

deep heat treatment. Mr Funil.
val. 01.584 ST03.marriage AND ADVICERWEAlUathamie %1|^ (n-WeUare Officer. Ministry of
^^Sonc. War offleo. Fwelnn
yffiee) . Mrsof^ introductloits.
7_Sedley Place. WoDdaloek street.

CON^AMCE„ SPRY FLOWER
SOTOOL. Few, vacs. Diploma

exptolenced phllaielte sp
wiih flrsi class knawledao:
subject, able id Waara
Bccarataty value all variai
aiampa. ideally- he shot
oiror 55. with Impeeeabit
cnees ft preferably with P
oxpt^ence. Please rapur-
dcialri or oxpenonce aint,

3^
ow.nww4.. FEW vacs, uipioma
Intonslva tralalnn cemmanelng
Jan. *73. Tbi.: 01-4M SS71MAKE NEW FRIBNDSef tho OPM-
Sltg COL in the mwt ralhlSii:

Braoiw House, ^eons Road.RCDVllQo

EXCHANGES

A^ FREE ‘MAUFFEUR fbr dp to
12 mpnihs If ygn ar« dlsoualffiodor inimwd. Write for detaito- to

BUUTIFUL FURNISHED
hetise m douemteP, to «^ vtllj or Inmoaunv .In

aesiSMtoq*. waaev I9r PWbaits- ra
Dopt. 8 s Car Drivers ProtgcUon
Asaedatlon; 11 Mnmark St.

.

wG3ir 8LS. Tel.! oi-
Doo 5140c

PpMugal. Crete or MrflHOHig
for a few moailu this .Vi!a few ntonihs (tils
Write: w/ddp. wnus.
Houm. Lydney. Glos.
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SPECTRUM
I
T

V /^Qse '' niiclear medichw '' has a grimly futuristic

;
f°y> radioactive isotopes are already behiif

diagnosis of various diseases
and ic-ould be more widelu accented if fti \.*3 cancer, and icould be more widely accepted if it

deep saspicfoH titey arouse among many
Si

^ ichetlier they like it or not, nuclear 7ncdzc//?e
he family ih>ctor\s journal The Practitioner

•

.]
iced last month—is here to stay.

•••I,: F THE most traumatic
'Vis fur a women is a
. niy—the removal of a
' More than 10.000 women
Hr face that possibility',

'
it is the number who die

; .ncer of the breast. The
'

'.'t is that for some patients
I 'dtmn is needles.? sufTer-

radio isotopes had been
irm;; the diaRnusis the

.* T s would have found out in
' t the dise.nse had infected

V .iTls of the body as well.

:jse of radio isotopes t.?

medicine. Every element
‘ opes, different forms of

• lent with different atomic
and are radio

. :
T'Kline, for e?:ampio, has

••!.opes and 22 are radio
••• Those are injected into
-ticnt's bloodstream and

recorded by a scanner—like
X-rays are recorded on film.

Some isotopes are specific—
that is, they can be used to
diagnose disease in particular
organs—the lungs, the liver, the
brain. Others are more general.
The result from the scanner

can show much more than an
X-ray. One of the zno.st dramatic
examples is seen in the pictures
above. The standard X-ray of the
lungs fieft) reveals nothing. The
darkened area of the radio
isotope picture with the bone out-
lines drawn in .thows the only
areas where the blood is function-
ing Knr7?mli!f. The left-hand lung
is peppered with blood clots.

One of the most fully deve-
loped techniques is brain scan-
ning—in which tumours or
abscesses can be identified and.

'
-Sff.''

urt: the standard X-ray reveals nofliinK unosual. Right: the radio isotope scan of the same
lungs shows (hem peppered with blood clots. Dark areas are where blood-flow is normal

as Dr David KeeJins. of the Insti-
tute of Nuclear Medicine in Lon-
don. points nut, the scanner can
pick Up tumours in the rear por^
tion of the brain winch are often
not located by any other tech-
nique.

Dr Keeling al.so explains the
brea.st cancer case. The disease
is usually diagnosed pli.vsically—
a lump in the breast a pain
underneath the arm—and the
surgeon may decide to operate.
.Although It is standard practice
to X-ray the whole of the body
before the operation the films
will not reveal as much as a
radio-isotope scan.

The difficulty has been to sell

the idea—both to doctors and
patients. The harmful effects of
radiation nn human tissues were
recognised quite soon after the
discovery of X-rays in the last

decade of the 19th century.
Boosted by the horrors of
Hiroshima the image of nuclear

medicine was hard to put over—
particularly when it was sug-
gested that radio-isotopes could
be used to recognise potentially
dangerous positions of the
placenta of the unborn foetus in
the uterus.

In fact, a single' X-ray film of
the pregnant uterus will deliver
350-300 millerads (units of radia-
tion) to the foetus. An isotope
scan gives less than one-tenth of
thi.s dose. To put this in perspec-
tive: we are all subject to radia-
tion in everyday life. In the
London region, for example, the
total is about 200 millerads a
year.
As for the patient's attitude.

Dr Keeling says: “ To most people
the injection of a radio-active
compound into the body seems a
much more alarming procedure
than the taking of a quick Z-ray
picture.”

But it Is not simply a case of
X-rays versus radio isotopes. Dr
Ralph McCready, nuclear medi-

G'est toujours Theure asaglals

one consultant at the Royal Mars-
den Hospital Surrey, points out
that while isotopes tumours
more easily than X-rays in the
bones and the liver and find blood
clots earlier in the lungs, X-ra3‘S
are better at picking out tumours
in the lungs.
Last year a specialist committee

under Professor Sir Brian
Windeyer, set up to plan the
future of nuclear medicine within
the health service, suggested the
setting up oI 18 regional centres,
five of arc now in opera-
tion. It means, say.s Dr McCready,
that scanning facilities are now
available to all the major
hospitals. Others, wanting to buy
scanners, often find themselves
trying to equate the number of
operations they wouldn’t do in a
year to tlie cost of the machine
(about £16,000). Too much seems
at stake for such a theoretical
approach.

Peter Pringle

WHEN BRITAIN moved its

clocks back an hour early this

morning it marked the end o^he
attempt to bring the counto s

time into line with the rest of

Europe. It also marked the latest

episode in half a century of

tinkering with the time.

The idea of moving the clock

back and forward, to gain more

light during the working day, was
first put forward in 1908 as a

Private Member's Bill by William

Willett He also thought it woiUd
be useful to have more light for

shunting trains and training the

territorial armv. Parliament rejec-

ted the idea, and continued t^o
so on four more occasions. The
major objection came from the
farmers—the cows would not

understand the change.

Then came the First World
War and when the Germans
changed their clock to help the
war effort Britain swiftly
followed suit

In 1917 the Government set up
a Summer Time Committee to
investigate the effects of chang-
ing tbe clock twice a year.

This new body consulted tbe
findings of the Health of Muni-
tion Workers Committee which
solemnly pronounced that the
cycle of body temperature change
during each 24-hour period could
easily be completely reversed.
The committee said: ”... a party
of Arctic explorers found that a
complete reversal of their hours
was followed within a few days
by a simitar reversal of their
temperature curves.”
Thus reassured (there being

no cows in the Arctic to be
milked) the government extended
the experiment .An agreement
was reached with France and
Belgium in 1922 to adopt tbe
British system but the French
cows proved to be tougher than

their British colleagues and
France could not implement the

agreement Under pressure from
tile farmers Britain shortened the
period when Summer Time would
operate. Summer Time was then
renewed every year until the
government supported a Private
Member's Bill in 1935 which put
it on a permanent basis, slightly
curtailing the period of the year
during which it would operate,
in deference to tbe farmers lobby.
The arrival of the Second

World War once more had
remarkable effects. The period

when Summer Time would
operate was extended in 1940 to

last from the end of 'February

until the beginning of October.

Then from 1941 until 1945 a

period of double Summer Time
was introduced by which the
clocks went forward two hours.

The cows were doubly confused
but the farmers accepted tbe

necessity for change in time of

war.

They did the same in 1947
when, going back to the 192o
single Summer Time, the Labour
Government ordered a reversion
to double SiiDuuer Time during
the fuel crisis of that year. The
country then reverted once more
to the single Summer Time of

1925. By 1939 the Government
were under pressure from busi-

ness interests, and the Press, to

extend Summer Time throughout
the whole yeaiv-in other words,
to move the clocks forward on
hour and have the same time as

Western Europe.
Matters rested there until 1967

when the Wilson administration

with an eye on the possibility of

entering Europe introduced

British Standard Time for an
experimental period of three
years from 1963 till October of

this year. This meant the clocks

were one hour ahead of GMT
throughout the whole year.

There was an outcry' especially
from the Northern parts of the
country' which had grown accus-

tomed to lighter winter mornings.
The government in dismay set up
an extensive inquiry into how
people felt. Only half were in

favour of BST and 40 per cent
were against. By this time the
Conser\'3tives were back in office

and decided that the only thing
to do was to have a free vote in
the Commons. This duly took
place on 2nd December 1970. MPs
were asked whether they wished
to continue the experiment. Three
hundred and sLxty-six said no,
and only 81 said yes.

So it is back to the 1925, it is

hoped permanently, and changing
the clocks twice a year. That is

why we changed nur time today.
But cows are suspicions creatures.
They are keeping an eye on the
clock.

Hugh Maepherson

RVATION

laiiee: the dangers within
E and its problems seem
to be approaching a point

• s and possible resolution,

ek the Italian cabinet met
de exactly what is to be

ith the 250 inih'ardi lire

million) loan which has
iised abroad to undertake

. >st urgent work required
the city. UNESCO also

•rogramme of aid in hand,
' two are unconnected, and
nust face that stubborn
ice froin the Commune of
iUsclf which has done more
lythlng else to exacerbate
rpetuate the situation,

bitter irony, the Commune
ice is now dominated by
resentatives of neighbour-
stre and Marghera. all oC
place the needs of local

y before those of the city.

• lian Government’s present
.‘o allow the Commune to
ike the necessary work

the aegis of CIPE, the
inisterial Committee for
nic Planning, has therefore
.n for Inevita'ble bombard-

It is perfectly plain to
opinion In Italy that noth-
bstantial will ever be done
the Government forms an
‘ .superior to the Venice
uoc,

'$ already clear that 250
‘2i won't be enough: even
-lese emergency measures,
vas the figure estimated a
go. but a year slipped past,
1 October 15. the Minister

?stimated that the cost bad
-o at least 350 miifardt. The
?xpensive item of all, the
ion of the level of water in

goon, has gone up by 40
nt. "And the amount will

CnnHietlo'ts Venice : too Inte ?

go on rising,” Lauricella admitted,
’^as investigations disclose what
work is necessary.”

Venice's Superintendent of Arts
and Decorations, Professor Valca-
nover even suggested at a gloomy
press conference that however
much is spent it could well be
too late altogether.

Some 45 miliardi are required
for building aqueducts to carry

drinking water, and thus to

eliminate the thousands of wells
which are in some measure res-

ponsible for tbe sinking of the
bed of the lagoon.

The Government’s present, and
plainly doomed, intention is that
by six months after tbe new law

have drawn up a plan for the
"Venice Project” Then, within
a vaguely specified *' brief

period,'’ the region itself must
devise a plan for works on the
lagoon. In the meantime, Venice

and its works of art will be “ safe-
guarded " by a commission on
which, and here is the mb. local
interests will have a stronger
representation than those of the
State. Back, in other words, to
square one. No one in . thei

Government can believe for a
moment that such a commission
will do anything but stall.

Urgent works will meanwhile
proceed, while the relevant plans
are being drawn up. But what
works are, and are not, urgent?
There is, for example, the whole,
vexed question of the sluice-gates,

the chiuse mobUi, intended to
seal off the mouths of the lagoon
where they flow into the Adriatic
at the Lido, at Malamocco and
at Chiog^a. The oil interests

would Uke to keep open the
mouth of the lagoon at Mala-
mocco for their deep canal, Jr
which case the mouth would
probably have to be enlarged and
tbe area split catastrophically in

two. Lauricella has said that the
committee would probably decide
on “closing” all three, but that
It wants to wait for tbe results of
the models being made at Volta-
barozzo, near Padova.

It Is possible that the wave of
public criticism and contempt
will move the Government into
grasping the nettle at long last
and setting up an authonly of
their own. Though privately con-
vinced of its necessity, ministers
have spoken publicly of such a
procedure being " antidemo-
cratic,” which merely goes to

RO < »
' 1njn (i)i*r<» j I Ti

Italian Press have pointed out,

tlie strong^ of the electoral and
industrial interests which oppose
so obvious a solution.

Brian Glanville

announce the opening of an office

in

15 Rue de la Loi

1040 Bruxelles

as from January 1st 1972

KNIGHT FRANK + JACQUES de DUVE

20 Hanover Square

London WIU OAH

fitff

Rue Tlelliard 20

1040 Bruxelles
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BOfICopens iqinew spaceElkwhhJqNn
On October27thwe launched a weekly

707spacefreightertoTokyo and Osaka.

it leaves everyWednesday and arrives

the following day atTokyo.Andfwe’ve even

built ourown space station there, to ensure

thotyourcargo is cleared for collection within

the hour.

Added to our existing space flights, this

newservice doubles BOACs available cargo

space to Japan.And because it*sa freighter

service,we don’t have to hang around for

passengers.Andwe don'twaste time trans-

shipping en route.
*

Which a I i makes it the fastestway to reach

an expanding and demanding market.

And ourUKSpace Shuttle Service-

connecting 10 regional centresw'th Heathrow-

makessurethat^ereveryou operate

you won’t missthe plane.

.Ifyou have a yen forJapan, Contact

Mission Control (01-759-2388) yourSpace
agent, oryour local launching pad forthe

the facts.

the space moliiers
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General Appointments

• seaiop
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He wiil-be initially appointed as an Assistant Chief

Accountant and wilFcontrol the work of 1 50 staff in the
major accounting departments which process customers
and general accounts. There is considerable development
work to be done as the range of the company's financial

sendees expand^ and opportunities exist for pronrotion

within the finance or other divisions of the company.

S4,000

+

Fwward Trust L’mited, one of the leading finance
houses and a member of the Midland Bank Group*
wishes to appoint an accountant to a senior
position in its expanding finance division.

Q
The successful candidate will probably be a qualified

accountant aged about 35 with several years experience

of managing accounting staff in a large or medium
organisation. He will be familiar vtrith modem management
techniques including computer control of accounts.

The starting salary will be around £4.000* possibly morq,

depending on age and experience. There are valuable

Mnge benefits.

Please write suppfyino relevant information, to

.R. Carter, Personnel Director.

Forward Trust Limited
1 2 Calthorpe Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham B1 5 1 QZ.

Forwairi Tfflst timifad isa menbareftiie Midland Bank Group.

Crane
Fruehauf

FINANCIAL ANALYSTS
LONDON NORFOLK
We wish to supplement the strength of our Profit

Planning Department by the addition of two
young accountants with an interest in

Financial analysis

H Budgetary control

Profit planning

The successful applicants will join an established
team which is operating a sophisticated financial

control system. They will be expected to quickly

assume positions of considerable responsibility in

providing advisory service to senior management
of the sales and manufacturing divisions of the
company.
Candidates should be either graduates or qualified

to at least Part IV ACWA. Sound basic accounting
knowledge is a prime requirement and specific
experience of profit planning or budgetary control

techniques as used in the automotive and other
sophisticated industries would be a distinct

advantage.

Wixte forfurther details andan application form to:

1. 6. Walker, Personnel Manager,
Crane Fruehauf Traileis Ltd., Dereham, Norfolk
or telephone Dereham 231 1.

habitat
Chief Accountant

Habitat sells furniture, fabrics, u^tins, kitchenware,
crockery, glassware and toys tl^ugh eight retail
stores and maU order.

We sell them so successfully that during the nest 12
months we shaU be opening another four large new
shops and there are plans for more.
To back this expansion we now want to engage a
Chief Accountant. To measure up to our require-
ments you must be qualified and in your late 20's
or early 30's having spent at least 2 or 3 years in
commerce after quallmng. Specific retailing involve-
ment and a working knowledge of computers would
be an advantage though not as essenti^ as a mature
yet enthusiastic approach to the j<fii and some
practical experience of managing subordinate staff

You would be based at Wallin^ord. Your starting
salary and other terms and conditions of employnient
will be as attractive and competitive as you migfai
expect for this new and important appointment
Please send full details of your background and
career to date to:

BI. L Peacock, A.CJL.
Habitat Design Htridings Ltd.,

Hithercroft Boad, Wallingford. Berkshire.

Sonfh-West Essex c £4,000

CHIEF
ACCOUNTANT

An e^>anding, privately owned, packaging
company with an excellent profit record,
employing about 300 staff, wishes to strengthen
its management team by the appointment of a
chief accountant. Reporting to the Managing
Director, he will be resporimTale for the entire
financial function. A primary task will be to
strengthen and develop management informa-
tion procedures.

Basic requarements

* A qfualioed accountant, aged 30-40
4: At least five years' post qnaBfication

experience in a nmnufacniring
industry

4s Sound loiowledge ofstandard
costing and budgetary control

* Some data processing experience
wouldbe an advantage.

Initial salary around £4,000 plus benefits
metnding a pension scheme.
Briel bn emprehensiTC of year wmt and talary
to daio, trhien will be treated in ite mkteai
conEdence, riieald be aem toMS900,
EXseoim SeleeboB Dirinea.

Cooper Brothers & Co. Zamzted,
Management Consultants,
Abacus House, Gutter Lane,
London, E.C.2.

DEPUTY ACCOUNTANT
DR. BARNARDO'S £2,50&—£3,250

A qualified accouniaat. preferablv between 28 and 38, le
reqairvd to understudy the Chief Accoontant with the InienUoa
of succession In throe to four yoars* Ume
Modern aceoantlng tsehnlquos aro employed wi:o conpaier
bureau sonrlcos. £4 mjlllon annual oxpondliiiro.

The soccessfnl applicant wUi have preferabty bad experlenee
In the commercu] fiald and have an aiHiuty for pnetUlns
acconntancy In a social work selUnfl.

The salary vrill bo f^iUUn the raiwe staled, staninn point
negotiable. There is a scheme of nouslos aMlstance and anegotiable. There Is a scheme of houslas aMlstance and a
trana/enbfe peoslon scheme. Modern oftlMs sltuaief %nthUi
roar minuios wall: of Barklngaicle Station iceniril Jnel,
AppUcailon fonns from Mr. J. O. Kntaht, Porsonnol OfTieor,
Dr. Barvwido’s. 'nmners Lane Barfcfiigsido Ilford. Essex.
Telephone: 01-S50 6822.

A recently qualified Solicitor is required to join the
Group's Legal Department based in St. Helens. He or

she will assist In Ae Department's conveyancing and
general section but there will be scope for subsequent
diversification into other legal fields concerned with
industry.

Initial salary will be appropriate to qualifications, age
and experience, and the terms of service include a

good contributory pension scheme and substantial

fringe benefits.

Please write for an appUcetion form to>

C. E. R. Fairburn,

Group Personnel Department.
Piikington Brothers Limited,
Prescot Road,
ST. HELENS, Lancashire.

ACCOUNTANT/

Company Secretary Designate
Tliis is an important appointment in a successful

and expanding organisation in the North West,
producing and marketing a wide range of industrial

and consumer products, and calls for an
energetic Accountant with several years’
experience in Industry.

Although the ideal applicant will have bad a

good basic experience in both financial and
management accountancy, the main essential

is that he can demonstrate administrative and
management ability, as the position calls for a

man who is capable of making a significant

contribution to the control and future growth of

the organisation.

The successful applicant will probably be over 30

years of age and is unlikely to be eaming less

than £2,500 p.a at present. A pension and
life assurance scheme is in operatioxL

Own staff informed. Applications should be
addressed to the-Financim Director and will be

treated in strict confidence. Box AU686.

Reinsurance-

South Africa

•-pensions
circa£4,

000 p,a.
Our client, a quoted Qroup well established in the

field of injunsii Krhemes, is tiow e:qvmding into

the self-odministered sector and reqicires a Senior

Executive to head up, and steer to early profitabili^,

a newly /ormed Tnut Company.
Aged 35‘45, he will have wide experience of

setting up, administering and developing privately

funded schemes together uitH provm to

conduct negotiatior\s at the highest level.

The saUiry.is negotiable and success should lead

to a seat on the Board of the Qroup’s Pensions

Brohing sidssidiary. Men urich relevant experience

in a Merchant Banking House should not be
deterred from applying.

Write to Box No. 401 5, Charles Barker Recruitment
Limited, 20 Cannon Street, London EC4M 6?^.

ASSISTANT MANAGER required at Head
Office Johannesburg. The successful appUcant
wQl be directly responsible to the Genera]
Manager with the prospect ofanaining top

management position.
Applicants should have the ability to take cfaaigc

portfolio, A sound knowledge ofinsuranceud
rcinsazance in the short term field is essential.

Ftefenble age 30-40.
Contributory pension, life insurance and medical

aicU motor ear and housing loan benefits available.

Flose write giving full demils ofpast ea^erience
including educanmial and insuxanoe
qualifications to General Manager,
Remsuianoe Union ofSouth Africa LtrL,

F.O. Box 6325 Johannesburg.

Consumer Electronics
Major American Company located in Brussels
requires experienced individual to manage
purchasing function at Staff Headquarters.
Responsibilities will be to develop and implement
policies, procedures and techniques to assure
efficient procurement and deliver of all compo-
nents, parts, materials and services required in

operating this multi-nullion dollar consumer
electronics company.
Extensive purchasing experience in consumer
products or components required. Should have
worked in a high-volume operation and must be
accustomed to dealing with major suppliers
Ideally, the individual vre seek is fiow the number
2 or number 3 purchasing man in a sizeable
consumer manufacturing operation. Must be fluent
in English and in either German or FSiench.
Good starting salary and benefits, opportunity to

advance. Please send C.V. indicating approximate
salary to Box AX399.

Finance
• THE b a new top level appointment with a

successful, progressive and broadly based

British Intematiozial Holdings Group vridi a
turnover excccdii^ ^Som.

• EVALUATINC Companies, acting in takeovers,

break-up situations, flotations and taising

capital are the principal features of the task.

Respooaibilicy b to the rihairman

• DEMON5TKABIX achievemenr in a comparable
role at a high level of responsbility »nA a close

acquaintance with the City and its inwinttiopf

arc essential. Ideally surii achievement wiU
have been attained in the Corporate Hnance
Depornneitt of a leading Meiriiant Bank—
altCTiatively it could stem mom relevant expern
dice with a major commercial oigankation.

• TERMS and incentives to match the man
and what he can Justify -ate negotiable with
salar}' up to five figures. A- directoeship will

depend on performance. Preferred age not
over 45 but age b less important calibre.

Location-LondozL

Write in complete ranfidence to

Sir Femr Youens as adviser to the gronp.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

10 H.4L1A.M STREET - LONDON WIN 6DJ

Business

Development

Director
COMPUTER INDUSTRY

for a company forming the major part of a

publicly own:^ group, and engaged in data

preparation, data communicadons, and type

sertiTu;. A rapid expansion of profitable business

u planned.

• RESPONSiBiLmr is to the group diief executive

for the market planning and business develop-

ment of existing and new products. Success

could lead to the managing directorship.

• THE Ecquiremcni is tor successful marketing

manaecment experience in the computer

industry and an abilitv to inno\'ate b essential.

• PREFERRED age: thirties. Remnneracion will

consist of a base salary’ which together with

substantial bonus and stock option benefits can

rjlcft earninp towards five figures.

Write in complete confidence

to K. Longland as adiiiser to the company.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
** U.MITED

J O RALL^-M STREET LONDON W I N 6DJ

iWP^ Ministnf of Agriculture,

Fisheries and Food
Food Standards and Sciencea - u m K ..m

I'l

f.'i

up to £4275
This appointment (at Principal Scientific ‘

'fj

Officer leveij is in the Pood Chemistry and i ’

Atomic Energy Branch of the Division in
•'
“

London which provides scientific and
technological advice on the Department's

responsibilities under the Food and Drugs Act -

The PSO will advise on the chemical
composition of foods, food constituents and
food supplements including sugars, oils

and fats, cereals and their products, processed &
fruits and vegetables, meat and fish goods
and certain dietetic foods. A Knowledge of

modern production, processing and marketing

of 'convenience foods' and other popular
retail products is needed. Liaison with all

branches of the food industry at home and
overseas is also involved.

Candidates (oreferably aged between 30 and 93
should normally have a 1st or 2nd clas'^

honours degree in chemistry, biochemistry,
microbiology or a related natural science.

Starting salary within the scale £3275-£4275.

There is a non-contributory pension scheme
and prospects of promotion to posts carrying

salaries of £5620 and above.

For full details and an application form (to be
returned by 19 November 1971; write to

Civil Service Commission,
Alencon Link. Basingstoke, Hants or telephone

Basingstoke 29222 ext. 500 or London 01 -6^ 1^
(24 hour 'Ansaibne' service)

quoting S/TBISfD.

Accounting Opportunities

in Xamhia
MINDECO Maamba is a new town emerging from

LIMITED M»mba Ceilieries Limited (a subsidiary of Mindeeo) operate an che consmiction phase and has tarred

opencast coal mine in the Zambezi Valley and require the fellow- roads, recreation fadlicies and partially

ing personnel for dieir Administrative Staff at Maamba Mine: air-conditioned houses. Basic furniture

is provided.

iJhiei AecauntoMi Assistani
£4,566+ Chief Accountant
This man will take complete control

of :he financial administration of the
company He will be an A.CA.,
A.C.CAh or ACWA with several years

experience as Chief Accountant or No 2
in an industrial or mining organisation,

and should not be less than 34 years
of age. He must have the ability to
apply modem techniques to the de-
velopment of management and financial

reporting; and control of recurrent and
capital expenditure. The operation is

capital intensive so experience in the
Mining. Engineering or Construction
field of accountancy would be an
advantage as would previous overseas
experience.

£3.790+

Benefits arith ali
appointments

He will be responsible to the Chief
Accountant for the day to day super-

vision of all accounting; for the pre-

paration of mondity and annual
accounts, and preparation of cost
statements; and preparation of financial

and statistical returns.

Accountant
£335

25° o gratuity on completion of a 3-year

contract.

Settling in allowance £500.

Baggage allowance.
Subsidised accommodation.
Loan for car purchase.
Educacie.'i allowance paid for children
7-18 years.

Education passage for children outside

Zambia.
Ac least 30 days leave per year.

Medical Aid Scheme.
Sickness Benefit.
Free Life Assurance.

A young recently qualified accountant
is required who will assist the Assistant

Chief Accountant in financial account-
ing. He must be not less than 25 years
or age.

Please write for an application form to;

Mindeeo Limited (AO/ST),
Cheapside House,

138 Cheapside,

London, &CZ

Chief
Executive
To head a rapidly expanding U.K.

subsidiary of a French Engineering parent
group. Equally concerned with U.K. and
overseas markets. Their products comprise
the complete range of a precision

component for the Automotive and other
industries.

Candidates should possess technical

qualifications and must have commercial
experience in the engineering industry

—

preferably in theautomotive or allied

fields. Fluent French is essential : German
also would be ideal.

This is essentially a "spearhead operation"
requiring proven General Management
ability and strong personal characteristics

in order to ensure steady expansion with
increasing profitability.

'

Salary . . . £6,000 p.a. upwards
according to experience and
qualifications. Preferred age . . . 40to
early 50's. Location-South Midlands.
Apply in confidence to CHARLES MARTIN
ASSOCIATES LTD. (Ref. E 247) 23 College
-Hill, London. E.C.4. giving concise summary
of career including responsibilities held and
salaries commanded in recent appointments.

Short listed candidates will be notified

within 14 days.

CHARLES MARTIN j
ASSCX:iATES LIMITED

AA
Vi

The John Dyde
Training College
Bishop’sStortford

Proprietary Fernmies limited^ a Unilem
company and one ofthe leading intemationa

perfumery suppliers, needs another . .

.

EXPORT REGIONAL

SALES MANAGER
. . . due to espaxisioa, promotionand
cozspetirioD j

To be based at the International Ferfumerj
Centre, Ashford, Kent.

The Manager will sell perfumcr>‘
compounds and ingredients to major clients ir

a widespread overseas region.

He be among the team which won the
Queen’s Award again ihis year.

His basic talents must include field sales

e^erience, fluency in a second Eucopean
language and a willingness to travel frequently.

Preferably, he slu^d be between 26 and
years old and will have some knowledge of
perfumery or ofcoosumer goods wUch use
perfume.

The rewards xoscy be simply stated. Inidalls

a competitive ^ramng salary phis sound
training ; longer term, an imusual opportunity
for a stimulating career within a young, yet
sophisticated company.

Enquiries, giving briefcareer detailsm
dare, toJon Riches, Personnel Manager,
Proprietary Fetfinaes limited. International
Perfumery Centre, Ashford, Kent.
PhoneA^ord 25777.

An experienced Management Training Officer

is required to head the recently established

management training section- of the Easternmanagement training section- of the Eastern
Gas Board's modern residential college at'

Bishop's Stortford. Rapid expansion or the
Board’s management training is taking place

and this senior position is one of considerable

scope. The Training Officer appointed will be
expected to identifr training needs and to plan,

implement, control and evaluate training

courses at all levels of management.
Practical experience is essential and candi-

dates must have a degree or suitable pro-

fessional qualification. Applicants should also
have experience in conducting management
training and should be familiar with a wide
range m management theory.

Salary will be in the range of £2,51 7-£3,282.

AoDlication forms and furtherinformationApplication forms and furtherinformation may
be obtained by telephoning or writing to

the.Training Manager,
John Dyde Training College, Anchor St.,

Bishop's Stortford, Herts.
Telephone; Bishop's Sfortford 56621.

juoc COHP.ANY—the acknowledged leader in .

field—offers a rang;e of scientmc and technli'f
services to the Management Information ServiP'l'i!i
industry. Whilst experience in this field will be i

*

advantage it is not essential as thorough tralnii »
is available. : . ^

.... ... *. •j;*'
Achievenieiit will naturally determine progress, bl
income after first year is not expected to%e 'belq
£10,000 based upon a salary of £5 000 per annul
Normal fringe benefits apply.

Applications in confidence with full details to

Enxopean Marketing Director, Wlnton Laboratorii-':

Ltd^ McMillan -Honse, Cheaxn Cunmon Bet
Worce^r Park, Surrey,

prosprastiiiHtdi

IHTHtaHllBI
If you're under 25, ail you need ie a
good education to join a team
marketing a range of information
services to the construction industry.

Thorough training is provided, and
your reward in the first yearwill be up
to £2,000 which would include a car.

After that you could easilyfind
yourself starting to rise up the
management scale. A ^rong
personality and a burning desire to
succeed— to build a progressive
career in a young company —are
essential requirements.

Write immediately quoting reference
2006, to:—

Slade Heyward Asseciaies,
‘

Personnel Consultants,
St. James House,
Kensington Square, London,W.8

IN/IAN
Around £1 ,0D0 p.a. at 21 -£800 p.a. at 1

8

with planned career projects

T n p«
Ail

[nl
-I Mt
'

1 (08

A. O. Nlelsea, based at Oxford,an Infianuttoxuair
funons In fcbe marlntlBS/adTertlslnir bnsinesa for
tbelr eompater-worlEed RetailAudit service. This
lMlp4 leadlns manufoctunru discover tbelr own
and campodtors' sales utm dlsWlbatleastrsiistlis
and wsahneases, and to act aoewdlnalx. Beoauaa
we on world leaders In this field, an constantlv
expandtoe and evolvfofr other nlated services,
and becauBo, as poUor, we.protaoM from Inside,

we 11ke people to join us roans,and teamwith us.

18 yten ir you'n about IB,'' numerate, have eood
education(sar.aas—or6 Os) and an outsoins
personBlltr-, ttaan we oflbraS-srsar Development
Baheme. After Initial trainlns In our phUosophr
and methods ron aotaallr do a lota where youan
expected to contribiita. We support you iB further

education schemes, as necessorr. After 18 mouths
jron‘11 aee when rua'n souls'—Client, Service
and Sales, Statlsblce. Computer Frostammlus,
Analrsle, or Junior Manasament.
SO jam If rou’roaboutSD. have sflallar snaHilca-
tlons, as above, an dbunslns lobs and have some
nsefnl exparlonce, thenyon couldcome Inpartway
tbronsh the Develoffnent Setaome.

Benefits Inolnde 6 month pay nvlews initially.

port, Boolal andsporte einto.

ainenau. or write briefyUi
Harm Snlth. A C Hleiaen Cwnpany Ltd,,

Mdsan HMBe, Htadingtan, Osfbnf, OS3 9RX
(oassisasi

*Xm£^*i.£.**^-.***''*®**« planning and she
Chemical u

This la a key poslll
and ihe sucecsafui a
and already aomlnc
Success In the lob
two or itirce years.

»» m wrWiiB. They wUl be iivale •

in Bis slnetest eonflilence and riioald be addresMd to:

D. W. IrviR, Maoselng Dfreeior, Tncfenlc (Bleetronics) Ud-
Cirue Works, Wokln«liani. Berks.

TATE GALLERY
PUBLICATIONS MANAGER

AppUesUoDS are Invlied for the post nf Maiuunr of die
^bUcaaora Dvporuncnt of the Taie Gallery Manisrf*
is rKPonslMs lo the EHrseior and ihe Truaiecs of CaHeiT

‘’f.fc*** *^£?3*"*®L** ® eonunercisl enterwSfwwh embraces, the putaUahtos ol cataJones cords,
colour repradaetioas and transoareoclos The Importance ft

!^,>!'^^8sd, uiese are both nuai] ud » ifib ffade. sim
iptmn In educsuoul srtwma. The aMUar lo sop^

vise B Stan, belli sales and admiMstnttre uractical experl-

Senrii TOnSSrtiou‘^1
A Mhinbntory pensloa scheme is In oocratian. SsJarr scal^wiWn Ihe mas* M.2IH>-B^ swwuns te Me ind^m^ '

if^*^A** depeadmi on necesB Id oIBct
,AnHcahOBS should be sent lo the Director. The Tau GaiMV> h

MlnbaA i^MKloa, S.1V.1, and Should xlve details of syr* If

education and pnvlons posts
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\, a confessed European, finds we have much to offer

> «*-r
-

lien we
e Seven...

-.BN European, so that
le end of the Common
uznent; I'm there any-

.
*dles5 of whether it

. purse or my national
i\Iy iirst political

‘ age of nine, was to
.'hurchill's last ditch
1940 to join Britain

' (in a single nation—an
' hich must have hurt
ch as it delighted mo.
economics and com-

' CE are of course argu-
at is not surely, at this
he game, is a common

policy for the enviromnent; and
that so far does not exist. This
could be Britain's biggest contri-
bution, if we do finally tiptoe in
from the shallow end; because
alone of the Seven we do have a
national policy for land-use, how-
ever fallible. Stupidity and pro-
fessional failure may be wreck-
ing our towns, but considering
the pressures w'e are on the
whole preserving our countryside:
the best countryside in Western
Europe. Across the w'ater, a
better appreciation of urbanity is
on the whole keeping the towns

intact, but uncontrolled develop-
ment is slowly destroying the
countryside even in france,
which has more than most We
ought to get together.

Because if you put together the
best that eatii country -has done
you would have a working, highly
p<^ulated, indusbial, conserved
landscape. For example:

—

From Holland, the schemes of
land reclamation and the inten-

sive effort that has created Het
Bos, a huge city park on the edge
of Amsterdam. Het Bos could
happen east of Watford, on the
edge of Birminghaffl, riAt down
the Wirral.

Fran Beigbun. the home of
surrealism, a large scale demon-
stration through Flanders—acci-
dental, but never mind
how the oddest of jua^positions
can make a viable landscape of its

own. Applicable to South Essex,
South .Lancs, the grim uplands
between Clasgow and Edxnbui^.

From Genaany, by the his-
torical accident of the isolation
of Berlin, the healthy and natural
development of provincial towns
as equals (Munich, Stuttgart,
Cologne, Hanover) each doing
their own thing. And Hamburg
doing better than any, a woi^ng
city where you can sail on the
Alster within yards of the com-
mercial centre—and where the
naughty is put on one side, at
St Pauli, to be visited if you feel
like it, rather than crawling all

over London s West End.
From France, amongst a Jot of

Swn a haunted valley
it was Ruskin who said
second-best walk in

• ->..vas the walk from
to Dolgellau; tiie best
walk from Dolgellau

T
'" 3uth. Sublimely con-

jflKjhertions. by their nature
N ifL(Ye: how they add to the
- Utllplour of life. But I don't

,

' allenge this one, beyond
PSfiliiS that whether you pre-

\ cVfDnfist-west or the west-east
ftinlil depend to some extent

me of day and whether
•'--.the sun behind you or

face, giving those dra-

v.~ ire-jotir images beloved
itics and photographers

....'c just graduated to

V ,‘wo.

•urely beyond argument
if.<ituarv’ of the Ma'wddach
*f the loveliest in the

.. »m its union with the

rresistible tautology) all

down to that dramatic
"hich opens up Barmouth
hink thi.s is particularly

»u have the felicity to see

vaier-levol.
'• .1 estuaries of the In-

velsh littoral live up to
••• / promise of the rivers

- . .'ouf them. The subser-

er reach of the Usk. the
'

*ic lagoon-like estuary
* ves the clue to the name
or Silent River, these are

. . sense a comedown from
' Vicious upper reaches; the

- -oses its sparkle as it

".'es Rhyl, for which It may
‘iven; and there could
be a sharper or more

I r oly conti’ast than that

} * ,5, the ravaged .industrial.

^ond the enchanting inland
fciS ^ of that queen of Welsh

tfon Dyfrdw'v, which we,

Ladies of Llangollen, are
. 1 to call the Dee.
1 John Hadfield invited me
‘ the chapter on Rivers in

,-;ell Guide to England I

I«" «'d that some of the best

rivers are of Welsh
_J and I suggest that any-

need of a memorable walk
worse than follow as

as may be the descent of

^ e or the Severn from their

'Z r on the. flanks of Pum-
..Fawr, which we revere as

imon. most nurainous of

.. . •niountains.
• . . w the eve
"

: Sereni and Wye.
»s ambitious but strangely

MAURICE WIGGIN

moving journey follows the infant
Teme down its magical valley be-
tween the two Black Mountains,

BeguUdy, Dutlas and Uan-
fair Waterdine and so to Leint-
wardine (“ Lent-war-deen ")

where the little river merges with
the more considerable Clun but
wins the titular takeover. All
down this haunted valley you see
and sense the pass opening up,
looking down from the pastoral
heights of Wales to the rich
alluvial plain of Severn. From the
land of buzzard, sheep and poetry
to the land of fruit, beef and
prose.

1 know few more affecting

journeys than this through the
ancient kingdom of Powys which
Is Powy's still. I know no place
that works on my spirit in quite
the same way as this valley of
the young Teme, Besuildy
(properly Bugeildy—Shepherd's
House) has an inexplicable fas-

cination for me, so strong that 1
could almost believe It concerned
my spirit in a former incarnation.

Just ImaginatioD, a trick of the
light? Very likely. There are no
objective criteria, no scientiScaUy
measurable data to define a haunt-
ing landscape. We are driven
back on truisms simply because
they are true: beauQr is in the
eye of the beholder, every time-
But is the beholder looking
throu^ his own eye. or a trans-

planted retina? We are all land-
scape artists in the sense that we
endow things seen with adven-
titious qualities. Some of these
spring from the subconscious,
some are our own mysterious sub-
jective responses to the configura-
tion of land and light; some
unquestionably are implanted in
us, like injections, or eggs. IVe
often wondered to what extent

our reason to landscape 3s a
conditioned reflex. Literature has
done at least as much as the
earth movers to make, or at any
rate to modify, the landscape of

Britain. -

Nature has always had a good
press. From the earliest tunes
writers have been responsive to

the rustic scene; before Chaucer
and Shakespeare, and through
generations of retired writers like

Tt^erne, (^Idsmith, Crabbe,Goldsmith, Crabbe,

>qM?Or iiist balJina?

rhe uhimoteanswer is

xtension
The new, revolutionary process that adds
ir permanently and undetectably to your own

-no matter how little you may have.

.
AIR EXTENSION is permanently part of you.

wim, shower, sleep exactly as you did with

our original hair.

airExtension ishairperfectlymatched incolourand

jxture, and permanently linked to your own by a
nique process. Your new haircan be brushed, comb-

• d, shampooed-even cut, without wor/y. No other
• rocess offers such perfection. Telephone for a free

onfidential consultation or send now for .FREE
' olour brochure-without obligation.

To: The Hair Extension Centre. Please send me your

-U FREE illustrated Colour Brochure.

Nar:^

HairExtensionCentre
,

CarringtonHse.RegemPi.l30R^ntSt,L9ndonWlR6EB
|

Phone: 01-734 3347. 'Branches in: Binningham, BrisM, *

Mancfae5ter,LeedsJ<a«a5B8,GlasgDW,BellashPu6Hn,CDfk.
|
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Burnham battle farnham

ir'’ ^ j

Burnham Beeches: a fight to the last tree

C.AST in the unfamiliar role of champion of the
rural cause, the Corporation of London have been
doing battle down in Bueklngbainsliire to save
Burnham Beeches from, the threat of a dual two-
lane by-pa$s for the villages of Farnham Royal
ami Farnham Common. Last week a public inquiry
opened at Slough Community Centre to decide
which of the five possible routes the new road
should follow. Four of them would, if permitted,

Kcythc through this famons beauts' spot and destro}*

Its peace^d quiet for ever.

Onlv one proposal, the so-caJIed green route,

would*avoid Burnham altogether by swinging away
to the east behind the barbed-wire fences o? large

private woodland estates. “And that," declared Mr
.4.ifred Qvist, the superintendent of Burnham
Beeches, •* is where the by-pass should go—where
it will be seen and heard by the least number of

people."
,

Buckinghamshire County ConneiJ disagree. Sup-

ported somew'hat surprisingly by the local branch

of the Council for the Preservation of Rural

England the}' want to pu^ the road through ue
eastern fringes of Burnham Beedies, where they

say it will "inflict the damage to the

environment The Farnham Villages Association

have also opted for a road throngh the Beeches—
on the western side as far away from, their homes
as possible.

The Corporation oF London, iriie have owned
Burnham Beeches since 1880, are detmmined to

fight to the last tree. They argne that if a bu^
road Is driven through the Beeches the woods will

be wrecked by noise and exbanst fumes. This is a
view shared by the Nature Conseivancy, who ^
clearly unhappy abont the effects a road on the
scale envisaged might have on the ecology of an

f .
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area regarded as being “ of the very Idghest scien-
tific value.**

Obviously there must be a new road. The exist-

ing B473 is already acting as a kind of unofficial
outer London ring road linking the M4 and M40
motorways. It is equally clear that reservoirs of
solitude such as Burnham Beeches must be pre-
served, not just as a weekend picnic spot for jaded
Londoners but as a vital counterweight to the
factory ^icawi of Slough three miles away.

Brian Jackman

Thomson, Gray and so many
more; they have responded
memorably to nature in a more
or less generalised way. But the
cult of specific landscape really
opened up with 'Wordsworth and
the Romantics, just at that his-
torical moment when Britain was
for the first time dividing into
urban and rural and becoming
conscious of “ the country " as
somewhere different from the
town. This consciousness was one
of the first fruits of tiie Industrial
Revolution.

right man could spend a
happy sabbatical compiling an
anthology of fruitful writing—it
would be mainly poetry—which
determined for generations bow
particular landscapes should be
seen and by association enjoyed.
No man living is better qualified
for this scholarly task than Mr
Geoffrey Grigson, the sage of
Broad Town, to w^m 1 commend
it hopefully.

True, writers who define the
essential character of a landscape
do so at their peril. The natives
aren't always best pleased. Thus
the Shropshire of A. £. Housman
(and, by adoption, of thousands
^ his readers) is not necessarily
identical with the Shropshire of
actual Salopians. His moping,
introverted Shropshire Lad is less
popular with actual Shropshire
lads—not to mention Shropshire
lasses—than the .original old lad
himself might have wished. And
1 doubt if the mystical Shropshire
expressed by Mary Webb In

Precious Bane (and guyed by
Stella Gibbons in Cold Comfort
Farm) quite chimes with the
vision of their county which our
ro$y-cheeked and eminently prac-
tical modem Salopians cherish.
Ronnie Delderfield made this
point in his charming and
inspiring book. Under An English
Sky.
And yet . . . could it be that

the poetic eye is an X-ray eye
which penetrates to inner re^-
ties unmarked by more myopic
peepers of practicality? I don’t
for a moment suggest that Hous-
man’s Lad squares vritb the aver-
age Shropshire lad. The facts

would not seem to' support it. . .

.

And the bridegroom oU night
through

iVerer luma Turn to the bride . .

.

'Whoops, no. But so far as land-
scape goes, Housman hit it off

perfectly:
On Wentoefe Edge the woocTa fn

trouble;
His lorest fleece the Wrekin

heaves;
The gale, it pliea the sapimos

double.
And thick on Severn snow the

leaves.

This seems to me to catch the
essence of the landscape as well
as words may. Perhaps it is pre-
cisely because the landscape Is

fey that it breeds resilient and
do'wn-to-earth people—in reaction
to it? Belloc took away much
the same impression: you’ll

remember that wonderful verse

which manages to be precisely

observant and anthropologically
dubious in the same breath:
The men who live in Wcat
England,
They see the Severn strong,

A-ToUing on rough water broam
lAght aspen leaves along.

Th^ have the secret o] the
Roefts,
And the oldeet kind of sang.

I’d love to drone on for hours
about the fell country of Rogue
Herries, the nightmare Cornwall

of Ross Poldark, the Bronte
country, the Buchan landscape,

the two worlds of Leo Walmsley
(Robin Hood Bay and Fowey),

and a dozen others, including

Will’s Arden. But I’ll have to

leave you as a parting present a

bit of " travel writing " which is

more memorable than most and

as true today as when it was
written:

Clviaton and nunbiirv,
Clungunford and Clun,
Are the quietest places
Vnd^ the sun.

Soothessorethroats

and kills Hie germs that

cause&em
‘Contac 4 ' is the new throat

lozenge that not only

soothes sore throats but

also kills the germs that

causethem.Thisisbecause

it contains cetylpyridinium

chloride, a powerful

bactericide. So ifyou get a

sore throat don't keep it,

and don't pass it around !

.

Take ‘Contac 4'* _

coastal nonsense, an attitude to

developing part of the .sca-shore

as one unit—latter-day Brightens
—whether it is the private and
nostalgic fancy of Port Grimaud
on the Riviera or the massive
up-to-date public works of the
Languedoc coast.

From Italy, systems of traffic

control which have not only freed
Siena's Piazza del Campo but in

many more less-spectacular places
provide pedestrian priority when
It Is most needed according to
local conditions (lunchtime, and
early evening, there) without vast
roadworks and demolitions.

PUT .ALL these separate quali-
ties together in an overall frame-
work, without smoothmg out the
local differences, and you have
the basis for a true European
environment. What it must have,
and v.'hat we can pro^'ide, is

effective control of building land.
Even the French countr>'side is

not big enough to survive a steady
dot-clot of their standardised and
hideous detached houses, selfishly
taking up the best sites in the
'river valleys and on the sky-
lines. Italy needs something like

Operation Neptune on a grand
scale to rescue what remains of

its coastline—and fast. Holland

could leam that tidiness in indi-

vidual design is not a lot of use

if the results are marshalled in

endless parade-ground order all

the way from .Aras^terdam to the
Hague, which is what is happen-
ing at the moment.
The most inmiediatc need for

a common environmental polio*

is of course the coastline. But
close behind it is the problem of
our open uplands—the Pennines,
Lowland Gotland, mid Wales.
They need to be kept open

—

ie,

not afforested—not only for

Britain but for Europe: our
responsibili'^ here is more than
national. Because no other kind
of landscape can give that kind
of release, of being alone with
the elements without having to

hang on a crag to do it; and no
other country has kept its uplands
open to this extent Germany
has many upland ranges, but they
are almost all forest Noble
forest, too, but in a European
context enou^ is enough. And
this should be reflected in any
common economic policy for
timber.

If this sounds absurdly

idealistic, think back to Britain
In the Thirties, when a coherent
lown-and-countiy planning policy
seemed to be an equivalent slice
of pie-in-the«kv’. Yet it happened,
and because of it, whatever its

failings, we have escaped the
exploding chaos of New England
or Southern California. Its pri-
mary failing at the moment is

lack of imagination and reluctance
to grant freedom where it most
matters, aro'ond one's own front
door. Europe has the imagina-
tion, too much freedom and no
coherent policy. As I said, we
ought to get together.

l^[iiar: Two cars.IWo Gold Medals.
TheJaguarXJ6 Saloon and the Open 2-seater E-Type both won Gold Aledal awards

in the Institute of British Carnage and Automobile Manufacturers 1971

Motor Show coachwork competition.

I
Awarded the Gold Medal in Section p,

JagiiarXJ6 standard Enclosed Coachuork, Retail
^

I List Price ofcomplere car over£1500

but not exceeding £3000, exclusiw of Purchase'Bx.

] Awarded the Gold Medal in Section 16,

E"lVD6 Coachwork, Retail List Price

! ofcomplete car over£noo but not

exceeding £3000, exclusive of PurchascTax.

Jaguar have naw wonSS GOLDMEDALS in the appropriate sectionsofthe Competitions held aruiually at theLondon Motor Show. Jaguar CarsLtd,Cabentry
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Geneval Appoiatments Engineers App<^ntments Man^ement Serviees/Computer PersoHsnel Appoinsmenss

Rank Xerox, established world leaders in the

fields of office copier/dupiicators. who are now
expanding intothe field of information processing,

wish to appoint a Database Manager for theirown
installation at Denham. Bucks.

The man for this position must have a minimum of

8 years' D. P. experience and it is unlikely he would
at present be earning less than £4000 p.a. He
should have a background of at least 5 years in

Systems work -ideally with experience in ac<

counting/marketing user functions, and certainly

in the use of large disk/tape systems, m knowledge
of Data Management languages would also be a
distinctadvantage.

The successful candidate will be responsible for

the inception, creation and maintenance of data-

bases for systems within a highly volatile user

environment Although initially based at Denham,
he can expect to move shortly to a completely new
installation at Uxbridge.

An excellent salary will be paid to the right man
together with excellent fringe benefits.

Applications, giving brief details of age. qualifica-

tions and experience should be sent to : L Wall.
Personnel Manager. Rank Xerox Limited,

North Orbital Road. Denham, Near
Uxbridge. Middlesex.

RANKXEROX

Group Limited

operates through three

major divisions and this

appointment is with the

Machine Tools Divisior>—

600 MACHINE TOOLS
LIMITED which co-

ordinates the activities

of the following Group
companies—

The Colchester Lathe Co. Ltd.

Dickson's (Engineering) Ltd.

F. j. Edwards Ltd.

Garnet Products Ltd.

T. S. Harrtson & Sons Ltd.

Hydro Machine Tool Co. Ltd.

The Richmond Machine Tool

Co. Ltd.

W. E. Sykes Ltd.

The Selson Machine Tool

Co. Ltd.

Sykes Machine Tool Co. Ltd.

Together with increasing

Overseas interests.

Current and future

developments are

creating opportunities

for promotion and
extensive Management
Development

Managing Director—T. S. Harrison & Sons Ltd.

The Marking Director of this Company (a^uired

earlier this year) is beyond retirement age but is con*
j

tinuing with us until the appoinmient of a successor.
j

It is planned for the Company to develop a new range
;

of Lathes, complementary to those produced elsewhere
{

in the Group, which promise substantial expansion. I

throughout the

Division 680UP

Candidates must have sound experience of running an
efficient Production Unit and although Machine Tool prrauc-
cion experience is desirable it is not essential. The Company I

is located at Heckmondwike in YoHcshire.

General Manner—F. J. Edwards Ltd.

The Company is embarking on an ambitious prommme of
Growth and Development, extending its range products
and increasing its penetration of the world market.

The General Manager will be directly responsible for the
Initiation, implementation and cmtinuing success of the pro-
gramme and the overall control of all Factory functions—
including Product Development. Production and Financial

Control, located at Chard in Somm'set.

As an Executive Director the appointed candidate will be
given the ultimate opportunity Managing Directorship on
the foreseeable retirement of the present Chief Executive.

Sales Director—The Colchester Lathe Co. Ltd.

The Sales Director has been promoted to greater responsibility

and this appointment in one of Britain's most successful

Machine Tool Companies is now open.

Candidates must have proved administrarive ability' and
experience in the Machine Tool industry could be an advan-

tage, but those from other sph^es of the Engineering

Industry could well apply themselves to the Sales respon-

sibilities for this high scale production plant at Colchester in

Essex.

Appliations pving a brief r6sum6 of qualiRab'ons and experience

approprine to any one of these appointments will be received in

confidence by The Chief Executive—Group Personnel, at 600

Wood Line, London, W.12.

Hasler Is STritaerland’s tanscst manafacturcr of tclecommanications equlpmenL
Our U.K. subsidiai)' is a rapidly growing organisation.

We require a highly qualified

MAIsiACSING DIRiCTOR
Position: The appointee will be responsible for the management and development
of our business in telecomraunicaiions, automation, business machines and sortwaro
production.

QnallfieaiioDs: We are looking for a man with a university degree in telecommunica-
tions and practical knowledge in industrial management ana some familiarity with
software development He should have a minimum of 13 years experience with at
least 5 years in marketing and management of a medium sue British firm.

Knowledge of the German or French language would be an advantage.

Age 36-43.

Conditions: Attractl\'e salary and bonus.

Location: Croydon.

Vour application will be treated in absolute confidence.

For application forms please contact the Board of Directors of

H.^SLER (Great Britain) LTD..
Hasler Work& Commerce Way,
Croydon. CRO 4XA. Tel. 01-686 0901.

POLICING
KONG

Offers a career for young men in a Police Force responsible for law and order in a
community ofabout 4,000,000 people.

'A' Permanent Appoint*
mentwith prospects
of promotion.

ir Commencing salary
£1,156 a year, (£1,494
for University
Graduates) , butrevised
scales under consider-
ation.-

ic 4i months’ paid leave,

in U.K. after 3i years’
service plus local leave
during tour.

Appointments are in the grade of Inspector,

for which candidates must be single, aged
19-27, atieastbftSinstall, of good physique
and normal vision without glasses. Minimum
educational requirements are:

a) GCE in at leasts subjects, including

English and either Mathematics/a

. Science subjecfor a second language.

b) At least 1 yearis Commissioned Service
in H.M. Forces, or in the Inspedorate
of a Colonial Police Force.

or
c) At least 2 years service In a U.K.

Police Force.
Please write for full details and an application form, quoting
reference M3B/700807/ZL to

:

The Crown Agents, 'M' Division, 4 Millbank, London, S.W.I.-

Research Director

(London)

One of our clTents, with an established record of growth and expansion in Qie

development and manufacture of sophistirated el^tronic equipment, invites

applications for the portion of RESEARCH DIRECTOR. The Company has

been granted The Queen's Award to Industi? for technological innovation.

Age 35-45. Good honours degree in engineering witii other qualifications

essential. Experience in applications of physics, electronics and very high

precision mechanics an asset, together with proved successful R & D leadership

qualities. Emphasis upon creativity of ideas, planning and organising ability,

and efficiently ^pdded admiznstrative skills. Salary negotiable but applicants

must now be oaming tniTiiTnum of £6,500. Good prospects Main Board
appointment. Car. Generous removal expenses. Pension.

Apply in GUARANTEhiD CONSTDENCE stating telephonejoumber. age. details

of eduction and experience, names of finns, positions held with dates, starting

and final salaries. Reference ST/RDA165. Short-listed applicants can expect

acknowledgement within fourteen days of receipt of application.

Dr. P. S. de Q. Cabot. Chairman,

F. S. CABOT & col LTD..

37/41, Bedford Bow, London, WCL

GENERAL MANAGER
Engineepng Division

ProfesaiODal engineer with successful experience in technical sales manage-
ment an'd field service in electro-mechanical and electronic capital equipment,
preferably in communications and data processing.

Ability to identify, assess and promote profitable proiects with growth
potentiaL

Tbe most valuable qualification is a proven record of achievement.

Preferred age 35-4S. Location—Central London.

A substantial salary will be negotiated.

Write tn complete confidence to:

Extel
ROUP

The Group Prrsomiel Manager.
The Exchange Telegraph Co. Lid..

Extel House, East Harding Street.

London, EC4P 4HB.

J

ECONOMIST
THE INTERNATTONAL WOOL SECRETARIAT has a
vacancy for a SENIOR RESEARCH OFFICER In its

HQ Economics and Operations Research Group based
in London. The successful applicant will head a small
team engaged in the analysis and forecasting of the
international demand for wool products, and factors
affflnKng the wool commodi^^ market

Candidates should be aged 23*35, with a degree in

Economics and with at least three years commercial
or research experience- Knowledge of econometric
techniques and experience within the textile industry
would be desirable, although not essential

Starting salary for this post will be at least £2fi00.

In addition the IWS operates an attractive policy for

pensions, life insurance, relocation assistance and
other benefits.

Apptictttions for this post should be sent to:

Administration Department (Ref. EC)
International Wool Secretariat.

Wool Uoase,
g Se 7 Carlton Gardens,
London SWIT 5AE.

PURS NEW WOOL

ENGINEERS
R & D—INDUSTBIAI.
Mechanical & Electronic
ABed nccwecft S-xls

It.N.C.—C.Ens. »r Deg»
Salaries imm njNHL£3.S00

GRS arc reiatneiJ tv over SPO moior companicn In London, the
Home Coutiiies and the MidlsndK as rooniltzDent consultaDls.
We hare ciimntly over 200 po^linns registered niUl IIS by
many of thew client companies covenng the funcUonii ouUinod
above. Our sen-ice Is personal, free and conSdenilaL For
further details please telephone or complete and post Die coapon
below to the address moia eppropElate to yuiir locadoD.

ACCOUNTANTS
COST-FINANCIAL
Induscnal a commercial
compaoles.
Aped iwtwecn 24-10
Foil or partly ouallfied
Salaries from CLOOO-M.om

Name

Address .. - -

CRAY RECRUITMEN-r bEEVlCB LIMITED
2.1 Dean SL, London. W.l. 01-134 7202-3

386 Broad Si., BlmuDBliain. W. 021-643 8377

PROGRAMMER
WEST COUNTRY

A well established European subsidiary of an
American machine manufacturing Company, about
to install a 360 model 22 with tapes and discs,
offers a career of unusual prospects to a FRO-
GRABOCER with the following qualifications:

2^ Two programme languages—preferably COBOL
and assembler. Minmum 2 years' experience.

DOS experience.

^ Experience in production/engineeiing environ-
ment an advantage.

Selected candidates to be interviewed in PLY-
MOUTH between 15th and 19th November. 197L

Applications in writing, giving full details to:

—

Paper Converting Uaehine Company Ltd.
Southway Drive,
Plymonth PLfi 6E1.

For the attention of Roy BidwelL-DP. Manager.

Bnnm & Shaqie, Pljfinufli

6ENERAL MANAGER
He should be under 50, and be thoroughly conver-
sant w-ith the econmnical production of MACHINE
TOOLS or similar equipment. Must be experienced
In production, budgetry, and inventory control, and
the allocation of capitm equipment, ^eferably a
member of either the Institutions of Production or
Mechanical Engineers.

Remuneration will be commensurate with tbe posi-
tion offered and the candidate's experience and
qualifications.

A superannuation scheme is in operation.

This is a chaUenguig post offering excellent
prospects.

Only applicants with the necessary qualifications
should send curriculum vitae, which vriJl be tinted
in the strictest confidence, for the personal attention
of -the Managing Director.'

Brown & Sharpe Limited, Plymouth, FL5 2TU.
Devon.

THE BURMAH OIL

GROUP OF COMPANIES
Burmah

has opportunities for

GEOLOGISTS

GEOPHYSICISTS
to join their Internationa exploration appraisal team
basM In London.

Applicants must
'
possess at least a second cl^ro

honours degree and have had a minimum of eight
yean’ practiw experience in the petroleum mdusoy.
The Company offers competitive salaries and anow-
ances, attractive conditions of service and member^
Ship- of a non-contributory pension scheme.

Applicants should apply in writing,
qualifications and experience to:

stating age,

Group Staff Department,
BURMAH OIL TRADING LDHTED.
Bofinah House,
57 Chlswell Street, London ECIY 4SX.

PILOT PLANT MANAGER
circa £4,000

The continued growth of one of Briain’s bes^known
food manufacturers hu created an opportunity for a

man. probably m his early 30's, who, in addition to

having first-class qualifications, is a manager of high

potential. InitUily tite appointment will be to acquaint

himself with the rompany and its manufacturing tech-

niques but-ever the next year he will gradually assume
full responsibility for the pilot plant, the introduction

of new produce and -process development. Only Honours
science graduates with considerable research or process
experience In the food industry will be considered for

this position which offers exceptional rewards and
prospects to an exceptional man. fief.; 1937/ST. Apply

to R. D. Howgate, Reed Executive. 15 Piccadilly.

Manchester Ml ILT. Robophone: 061-832 6633.

GENERAL WORKS MANAGER
A major opportuimr exists (or ibe right man to ipfe'

a lodding Compesv ensaeed in die manuxacnire
uj ui«:i)aai.-a! haadlioi; eanipmsiiU UM Cempasr
15 iocaicn in East Midlands and emphws
scnis :.4ijO people.

OBJECTl-.-ES OK -TUB POST—The profitablr coniwl
and operauun ol Uie worm, whose amiaal nienirfaclumig
Qumit exceeds £Sm. RespaasiUlicles wUi incAMe
priducaoB coQtroi, planning and forecssUng ana we
Indusirlal relanoas aspects associated wK'* the worKS

EXPSFUSNC6 AXD qUAlJFICATIONS—StiiinW-
candidates will have a deuree and or sppropnaw
professional quallBcarioqs. and wHJ hare P*weii

tn lodustnal engineering or line manaxemenL lolioweo

bv seaera! Tories rnsnagemcnl prefersoor m
mechanical enginecrlnE bmlness

wmist age Is not regarded as
unlikely ibai anyone less than 35 years oW wiu nave

adequate emertence tot ibis poai.

PROSPECTS A.VD SALABY—
•.rUl loin a progressive team, and win c^cre^o
maa-c a major contrlbutloR mertnnn Mriycwln^non
Sr fonher development. Salare will tw oegoUaMc.

but «-m he tn the area of £S.00B p.a.

Please apply m confidence lo:

Streets-
G. Street & Co.
iProvinrea Lid.
Vacancy Cede CM 5
DeiiBts Bouses MuJi
MaactiMUrr Z

Manufacturing

Director

for a light pcecisioQ engineering company with

a present sales volume appcoacb^ and set

on a path ofprohcable expansion.

• THE \*arious sectors of the business arc reflected

in a varterr of prodluction cycle times. Initially

the role win ceh^ on improving manufacturiug

methods to ensnie that ‘detrvery dates are met.

w-ichin cost budgets.

• TKa requirement is &r a record of success

-incloding ligbt-engmeenng produccion manage-

ment. There is a preflaeooe lor a graduate

engineer with the -pbiemial for promotion

within a few ^‘ears.

• AGE 35-45. Salary negodahle in the range

j£5,ooo-;£d.ooo. A car is proridedL

Write in complete confidence

to A. Longland as adviser to the company.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
UMITED

10 HATLAM STREET > LONDON WIN 6DJ

Computer
Operations

Manager
About £3.500

A Senior Appointment
Our Management Services Department at Ilford has

four main sections—Systems/Programming. O & M.
Ofi, and Computer Operations. There are two
Honeywell 1250’s, with a full range of peripherals.

In constant use on existing operational work includ-

ing Sales Accounting. Payroll, Costing, Stock Control

and a Time Critical Sto^ Allocation/Order Process-

ing System. Our main developments at present are

in the area of integrated computer-based manag-
ment information systems for home and overseas

markets.

The man appointed will probably be between 35/45
years of age. He will have had several years’

experience as a Computer Operations Manager and
must be able to show evidence of an extensive

knowledge of operating systems, data preparation
equipment, and experience of working with various
manufacturers’ hardware. A degree or relevant pro
fessional qualification would be an advantage. ,

Please write, quoting reference SA.4S5, to

E. I. Elliott Personnd -Manager, Ilfbrd Limited,
11 Roden Street, liferd, Essex.

Ilferd Limited is a QBAGEIGY Company.

ILFORD

HEAT

IRANSFQt
An ENGINEER or APPLIED PHYSICIST is

required as project leader in a Group carrying out
Research & Development on heat transfer in

compact appliances for the domestic and com-
mercial markets. The work will requira expertise

in both experimental andtheoraticat thermodyna-
mics. The ability to translate theoretical concepts
into practical engineering designs is essential.'

A good degree in engineering or physics with, a
higher degree or appropriate post-graduate
experience in a research emrironment is required.
The' appointrhent will be on a scale rising to
£2,793 or £3,078 depeiHlIng on age, qualifica-
tions and experience.

Applications giving full details should be sent
in the first instance within two weeks to :

—

The Director, Gas Council. Watson House,
Peterborough Road, London SW6 3HN.,
quoting reference 6634/ST.

GAS COUNCIL

Box No. replies should be addressed to THE SUNDAY TIMES.
Thomson House, 200 Gray's Inn Road, London, WCl, untestl

otherwise stated. No original tesUnrantals, references or-monej
]

sljiouid be enclosed.

Senior Qualiti
Contrd Enginei

This leading electronia group consists of 30 oparatine
companies throughout the country, employing a totai of,
23.000 people. To ensure the use of the most modern pQ
and tc^niques we are seeking an experienced Quality Ca
Engineer foe this new senior appointment within the cent
Industrial Engineering team employed by Pye of Cambria
Limited.

The sueeessful candidate will report to the Group Indi
Engineer and act as a oonsuiunt on quality control matte
our Group companies. He will be responsible for seuing.u
quality control systems throughout the Group and will bs
expected to install the systems personaUy befm handing
to site managament. The post is based in Cambridge but v
invoive some U.K. travel.

Applicants should preferably be aged 30-40. educated
degree standard, and have a good knowledge of statisucs t
their application to QIC.; knowledge of computer systenc
be an adwntage. A keen awareness of the need for innova
queiicy assurance and of the importance of human relgtio.
this field is called for; expenence in Ministry quaii'tv

would be an asset.

The starring salary will be appropriate to a senior
appointment in an international company and conditions
employment are simiiarly anractive.

Pieese write briefly or telephone for an application for

Alan Hill,

Peraonnal Manager,
Pye of Cambridge Limited,

8t. Andrew’s Road,
Cambridge CB4 1D^.
Tel: Cambridge (02231 58985 Ext. 237.

OIL TERMINAL
OPERATIONS-MARI
International marine contractors inritc application:
experienced marine officers for service overseas'at
oil terminals. Land and .Marine Contractors and 1a-
Ltd., associate companies, operate as service corn
to major oil companies in varied locations such as /
Gulf. West Africa. U.K. and North Sea.

Positions are available immediatelv for the foi
categories: Qtuihfiealions as iisr^ri;

f. PILeT/MGORIN€ MASTERS
,

Master’s F.G. certificate, tanker experience and
experience as mooring master at conventionaJ buoy
ings and S.BJ1I. NB. marine officers nith minlmu
years' experience as chief oEBcer in tankers would .

considered for training as mooring masters.
Other opportunities cxivt from time to time for
boat/tug-raasters of craft in tbe range 75'200 feet
dates would require master's F.G. certificate and
ence as master or mate in o.T-shore terminal opei

2. CHBEF ENGINEERS-MARINE
First-class motor or combined tickets essential am
repair experience at a senior level an advantage.

Positions avaOable are as /oUotrs:—
A) OFF-SHORE—in charge of company's vess

B) ON-SHORE!—as marine engineroom tram
Arabian Gulf. Previous training experience
able and candidates require good expme
hydraulics and GJL, Rolls-Royce and cat e

Appointments generally are on bachelor basis and
Uons include generous leave arrangements, varyin
location but not less than three loaves in the U.
annum with free return air passage for each leave,
messing, accommodation, laundry, medical, person:
dent insurance, pension scheme. Excellent tax-free f

with annual increments for serv-ice. Opportunit'
promotion within the organisation.

Please epp/y in writing to:

PERSONNEL MANAGER.
LAND AND MARINE CONTRACTORS LTD„

PORT CAUSEWAY, BROMBOROUGH. WIRRALL, CHI

KENT
COUNTY
COUNCIL

County Clerk's Office
—Prosecutions Diyision

Solicitors
Due to reorganisation and expansion of the Prt
cutions Division, seven additional Solicitors
required, maki^ a total of 14 including
Prosecutmg Solicitor and Senior Assistant Solicit
some will be based at Police Headquarters, M<
stone, and others at various Police Divisions
the County. These are responsible positions,
duties Involving personal responsibility xor condi
ing prosecutions on behalf of the Kent Police i

giving legal advice on prosecutions matters wit
the^ir respective areas. Preference will be given
solicitors who have had considerable experlei
of advocacy in Magistrates' Courts.
Commencing salary fixed having regard to age, d
of admission, qualifications and experience, I

with a minimum of £2,766 per annum. Applies:
with five years' experience minimum i.^.180. Ms
mum of grade .£3,732 per annum Removal a
travelling allowances, 'niis post has already be
advertised recently; previous applicants will
considered and need not re-apply.
Application forms obtainable from the Clerk of 1

‘Council, County HalL Maidstone quoting referee
D2/0Sl/2^. Telephone Maidstone 54321, Ertensi
314 or 354. Closing date 15th November 1971.

Export
sales
Engineer
Steeimill
Automation
Folloviring an outstandingly successfu
European launch of our new range of rollinf

min automation equipment, the scale of out

export activity is to be expanded. We now
urgently require a dynamic, .weil-trayeHec
and ambitious engineer, to turn this new
potential into regular business. After appli-

cations training, he will make sales preserita*

tions throughout Europe and support agents

activities. Rrst and foremost he will be an
entrepreneur but will move towards a

management position as the results of h'is

activities mature.

Please write giving brief career and personal

profile to: The Personnel Officer,

Getpoint Limited,
iogate Place. Queenstown Road.
Battersea, S.W.8.

Selpngnt a DECCA company

MANAGER
65,500 nag. + ear
Indincrhi hIh.

; Campsny. Landen.

BRAND
MANAGER
to £3.300
Milltiinillion gmetry
brand. London.

talentbrokersBi493 42
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^ efforts of
ca Concern

vlcc-cbairnum.^81 L'oimni

Bi>&rtdcJe headed Ex-Biafra
^ \Jg IRA (last week)

*• L*hes that Africa Coacem
field director. Father

.
V d Kennedy, were engaged

' sporting arms to JUafra
:

' .he Nigerian civil war, and
- engaged in transporting

: ‘-.I Ireland for the use oE

V. All of these insinua-
' r.re completely false and

defamatory.
3 Concern was incor*
on July 29. 1968. with

. ect of providing aid for
' stance and development of

in any part of the world,
euialJy |n .\frica.

. rst task was to organise
; Jmjnister the Nigeria/

:
appeal fund for sufferers

'.a .sides of the Nigerian
Over £900,000 was col-

' and spent on buying and
rung to (he stricken

‘ 3 food, medical .supplies

.
V :cr neccssitie.s of life. Not

'

' . nny was spent on buying
• s sporiing arms.

' Biafra was a starving
• with no access by land

• 'ater, Africa Concern
-•-.V. ler with other charitable

I
’ ^

<ation.s) chartered commer-
: roplancs to fly in food to

' airstrip. None of these
chartered by Africa

n carried any arms. None
wore chartered from

J**^m ow'ned by Mr Colm
““^^5^dy. as stated by you, nor
^pjs./^any supplies carried by
ff Concern in any plane
^ Mr Kennedy. The plane

T *%ie Tango Ivilo” was not
- red by Africa Concern.

jer Raymond Kennedy, as
helped to organise

lief airlift, but never bad
*

' ghtest connection with any
^ ... of arms.

sresent Africa Coacem, in
' .>n to helping various educa*

- medical, agricuiturat and
' projects in Africa, is con-

I with raising funds to
the Pakistani refugees, and

* f Raymond Kennedy is at;

‘"'•C' ^*noment working as held
^OT In Bengal. Needless to

neither be nor .Africa

m has any connection with
:A or the procuring of arms

. at organisation.
.1 will appreciate that the
of your article is not oniy
efame a man who has

3tcd himself to the relief

, ,
iznan distress, but also to

• :nI'CC er the efforts of Africa
'••"srn to raise money for the

tani refugees.
T C KingsmEli lUoore

Dublin 4

dio Times
36S
the editor. Radio TLmcM

- OPINION that BBC radio
jaywa^*, a minority interest

*’

te that of William Shaweross
•trum, last week). It is not
and makes no sense. Many
programmes have an audi-

larger than some BBC2 pro-

nes: some have an audience
' than some BBCl pro*

. .
• mes.
r'./J'any case. If radio were in

sense a minority interest.

Times would not dis<

nate against radio. Radio
u.,rA\siXs provides a complete ser-

f— all BBC broadcasting.
.... iC radio programme occupy

same total space in Radio
. !s as BBC TV programmes.
^ only way to increase the body

size of radio programmes as

suggested in Spectrum, would

c ^- «|« ither to relegate some radio
"

'^’"^'nnatidn (say. Radio 1) to

her page; or to cut down
tically on programme infor-

^ on other - th^ times and
»-j» .Sky's; or to give radio extra

£ ^jie, so that radio for a day
?s 'a? s

5|a not be on two facing pages,

we know that most listeners

er the full information about

D, as now printed in Radio

es, on ' two facing pages,

ce, the 6pt type, larger than

used before I became editor,

i course we care about

ners whose eyesight is failing,

n Mrs Jennifer Jenkins*

her, whose case was cited,

lid at least be able to read
times and titles of our radio

grammes which are in a bold

simple 9pt t^eface.
also said to Mr Sbaweross

; in my opinion, readers of

'periodica^ nowadays, value

d information more and more,
“general interest” features

iparatively less,

or example. The Sunday Times
ces a great deal of revenue
n its classified advertisements,

eh are studied intently by
ders; and other types of re^er
ticularly value your classified

.s.«<***^tba]l tables, and stock market

House selling, estate agents and the man whose word is no longer his bond

200 Gray’s Inn Road, London WCl

Schizophrenia injections

-=-r^lts. All these three types of

-d information are printed in

smaller type than Radio Times
a'jffrs for radio information other

times and titles.
'' GeoSrey Cannon

Lradon W1

i imoked out
-^FENDING the ethics of yet

^-^^ther sporting competition

' SVing sponsored by cigarette

umfacturers, your Cricket Cor*

spondent Robin Marlar (last

*ek> adds the bizarre footnote

at “one of the last freedoms

ople have is to kill themselves.”

Mr Marlar seems to misconstrue
*

e position of the “puritanical

garette morsdists,” or at least

e of them. 1 do not question the

’’fat of other people to smoke.

. do question the acceptability of

e manufacturers publicising

eir wares in the one comer of
'

e market place that should be

ee of the taint of tobacco.

There is little that can he done

persuade hardened smokers to

. lange their ways, but it should

3 possible to persuade young
. sople not to take up a habit

' 3W universally regarded as evil,

et sport is me prerogative of

le young and it is reprehensible

lat this should now be the main
irget area of the cigarette manu*
teturers.

: The Cricket Council have stated

lat there were several sponsors

idding for their Saturday

f . eague competitioD. Why then

j
ward it to cigarette manufac*

I irers. or were aU the bidders
’ ngaged in the same distasteful

.l idustry? And ought not every
‘ iiiorts administrator, in any case,

be concerned about the health
'^;[f the nation as a whole?

y J J Hennessy
London EC4

IN HIS article on schizophrenia
(Spectrum last week) Denis
Herbstein highlighted the impor*
lance of long-Iasling injections
to stabilise disgnosed schizo-
phrenics and the impressive
results in terms of non*readmis-
sion and reduction in cost of
treatment.

The article then went on to
say ihat All Saints Hospital.
Birmiogham had only achieved
thi.-) hopeful breakthrough by by-
pH.s.sina local authority social

.ser\'ice departments and intro-

ducing their own task force of
nurses.

First and foremost one must
reiterate the timeworn but valid
distinction between social work
and nursing care. Local author-

ity social sert'ice departments
have never had a mandate to pro-
vide follow-up in terms of medi-
cation: and to put a hMiodermie
.•syringe in the hands of a social
worker would be folly indeed,
and would be to misrepresent the
role of social worker entirely

ns well as to infringe the mie.
and expertise of nurses.

The second
.
point is that the

whole value of the drugs lies in

their apparent ability to stabilise

patients; who are then able to

lead reasonable lives in the com-
munity. This being so. (hen such
a patient is able to return to the

hospital ward or to his general
practitioner for the simple matter
of reecivinn an injection.

The article also emphasised
the shortage of social workers

and what cnnsullant psychiatry
Colin Herridge refers to_as ue
appalling deterioration in the

Mr Jameson’s
tame cat
AS THE architect who. with John

Stillman, designed the University

of Kecle Students' Union building

may 1 comment on the study of

the building by Mr Conrad Jame-

son, the market research man,

which you reported in Spectrum

last week.
The builcfing was described in

your article as belonging to the

“ pseudo-functional " tradition of

modem architecture. It is dr

Jameson’s description, 1 believ^

and of course Le is entitled to (t.

but it is perhaps symptomatic
that ne never attempted to find

out the views of the architects.

The method of Mr Jameson's

research, as applied to the

Students’ Union, and his conclu-

sions, raise serious doubts in my
mind. When we received our

brief, prepared by the studenU
themselves and based on analysts

of their nee^, we followed It up
at the time with a series of inter-

views and discussions.

Mr Jameson’s research was
carried out about ten years after

our i^tial briefing. Since then

the number of students has

doubled and ’t has become evi-

dent that the total area of accom-
mo^tion is now inadequate. It

would therefore not be surprising

if, in this quickly ebangiog world,

the students’ attitudes to their
needs and to the building changed
considerably.

In tbe circumstances, it would
also be understandable for Mr
Jameson to get some adverse

criticism, but even now be cannot
get away from the fact that in a
-straight poll 71 per cent of the

students found the building

suoceuful.

Mr Jameson states himself that

‘be believes in the creation of a
“ want ” based on market re-

search and finding out the best

way of introdudDg it to tbe users.

Your article does not fully, dis-

close the form of motivational
research he employed to discover

the reverb of the students’ opin-

ions in relation to individual

features of the building. But we
all know that E>y skxlfoi selectzou

of questions tbe desired uswers
f»an nearly always be obtained.

In his manifesto, from which

you have quoted, Mr Jameson
makes the reason behind the
whole study quite dear; unfortun-
ately your article does not. It is

nniy
. in the second part of the

article that the cat slips out of

the bag and we are all faced

suddenly with a tame and familiar
pussy,' quite unexpected after all

toe clawing and spitting that pr^
ceded its appearance: Mr Jameson
wants social scientists to find a
“ modus operand! " with archi-

tects.

I for. one would welcome the
collaboration of a social scientist

nie complexity of all aspects 'f

ardiitectwe nowadays is such
that the advice of an expert, pro-

vided he is a real eiQiert, must
i surely benefit everybody. But I

j

cannot help wemdering whether
' this aggressive attitude and out-

right condemnation of architects

I is the proper way to approach
I such a collaboration.

I

We have never set ourselves up
as arbiters of users' needs, as Mr
Jameson implies. In fact I look

forward to toe first product of a

collaboration between an archi-

tect and a social scientist and

I

wish it every success. However,

I

if it were to fail, 1 wonder who
' would be the first to be blamed?

Ralph SmoTczewsU
London SWl

Zoo success
tlie maBagfne director*

Scotia Investmento Ltd
IN PUBUSHING the remark that
Dudley Zoo’s new owners—our-
selves—^may be more interested
in funfairs than fauna (Business
News, last week) you do US great
injustice.

The truth is that whilst Black-
pool’s eu^ryonic example of
municipal enterprise is merely
“budgeting for profit as well
as preservation” Dudley’s new
management is achieving both.

They are. complementary objec-

tives, Our animal collection is

largu. more varied and in better

coDcUtion than ever before. All-

time record attendances show tbe
public’s appreciation.
We must, however, also admit

to cleaning up the adjacent fun-
fair and various other dark
comers. Unmiy Nathan

London W1

follow-up uf patients discharged
from psychiatric hospitals.

Of course, it is fnie that there
is a national shortage of social

workers, and this occurs in any
situation where growth of an
organisation outstrips the pnssi-

bjlity of providing skilled
workers at an equal rate. Apart
from this, however, it would be
pointless for social workers to
follow up psychiatric patients
who, and this is true of many,
arc not susceptible to social work.

Social work, as the article sug-
gested. has undergone radical

change in the past few months
and possibly only tbe naive
would believe that in the short
run such change could be sus-

tained with an equal level of ser-

vice. Change means dislocation
and re-adjustment, but the long-
term benefits in terms of com-
prehensive social work service
should be manifola.
The last point is tbe “ behind

the scenes issue.'* Social workers
and the medical profession have
been flghlins a status battle for
some years now, and social
workers h.ivc been asserting their

right to pass independent opinion
in their own Reid nt work.
With the advent of the Local

Authority Social Sen'ices Act,
what we are witnessing is the
coming of age of social work,
and the frantic attempts of the
medical profession, having lost

infiuence in one apbere, to main-
tain power b.v creating a new
sphere, where the needed service

already exists.
Colin G Sowerby

Hackleton

REPUTABLE estate agents sym-
pathise with the situation set out
by Ur G. Tccling-Smith (Letter,
last week) in which he referred
to the increasing practice where-
by vendors, having agreed to .tell

at a stated price *' subject to con-

tnet," and often allowing their

prospective purchasers to go to

the expense of a full survey, still

engage in active attempts to sell

elsewhere.
' Time was—only a decade or so
ago—when such a practice would
have been viewed with horror.

Now. not only do many people
let down the purchasers who have
acted in good faith, but carelessly
abandon the agents who have
sor\'Od them and who have pro-

duced a "ready, willing and
able ” purchaser on " terms
authorised by the vendor.”
Once such a sale has been

arranged, nowadays, the good
agent finds himself in a quan-
Aary. He is of course to duly
bound to report all offers (even
if received from another source
after the event); but now. in
addition to finding his client in-

clined to change purchasers, be
is often faced by competition
from other agencies with higher
or only equivalent offers. If he
does not take his place in this
improper race, he is all too often
dismissed as not being suf-
ficiently keen.
Tbe situation i.s not helped by

a number of solicitors who appear
all too keen to advise their

clients that there is no sale until
exchange of contracts, and that
they should in fact behave in this

way.
1 hasten to say that this is by

no means universal, as there are
two sorts of operators in every
field. But at one time, at iMUt,
one could generally rely on the
solicitor acting for the vendor to

trv to persuade the client to

be'iiave in a proper manner. Now
there is often readiness to send
out two or even more contracts

and to indulge in a “ contract

race.”
There may be cases where this

is justified, if there is procrastina-
tion among buyers, and the

situation is not eased by the
length of time often taken for
local searches; but generally it is

greatly to be deplored.
There is a need for the pro-

fessions to get together on this
isinte, and especially for the pro-
fessional bodies to give a lead.
Unfortunately, in my opinion, the
estate agents* professional bodies
were too much occupied in their
recent discussions with the
MonopoliM Commission, in de-
fending the status quo—as if

selling propert}' were like shelling
peas.
They unfortunately did not

make the point of valuation
advice. All too often an agent
has given this valuable ser\‘ive.

as well as making an actual sale,

and by this practice, which Mr
Tecling-Smith properly deplores,
is deprived of the opportunity of
recouping anything whatever
from his efforts. Jones

Penzance

l/wit I

BQMP Ml'^

'I

m
BvRIca

HARE
SMTTg

Seiler beware
I SYMPATHISE with the
problems of Mr Teeling-Smith
and agree that those days are
gone For ever when an English-
man's word was his bond.
However, in my own case, I

was let down by the buyer. I

put my house on the market
through a reputable estate agent
and quite soon had foiu* definite

offers at the asking price. On
the principle of “ first come first

served ” i accepted the offer of
the first gentleman who viewed
the house and, in due course, the
agents received an initial deposit
of £100. (I subsequently turned
down a higher offer from one of

the remaining three.)
On receipt of the “ go ahead "

from the buyer’s solicitor, my
own solicitor prepared the con-
tract for sale which was signed
by me. This contract was
approved by the purchaser’s

solicitor and tbe usual inquiries

before contract were raised.

has reached
family status and needs housing,

9 SET brought about a break-up

^ of builders* teams and a prolifer*

of small sub-contractors

^ with their attendant problems*

^1 ^^ •The planners have to be fought
o'’cry acre of building land,W esterre M 9 Until last week, mortgage

^ aH^ hi H rates were at an all-time high.

^ nriKin H Agents are on the constant see-! B saw of asking impossible pricesn erf'll M&ui 5 ri
seeing ow recommended ask-
prices outbid by desperate

house-hunters. Valuation, never

I B precise art, has lost all signifi-

j . LAm I cance and worth is no criterion.

B The demise of toe sole agency
I/M i has led to several agents offering

\ JJ to® same property.

s,\ Bftz»V xl " Vendors are notoriously slow in
jibJUP VjM liSJkV z telling all their agents that they

Shave found a busrer. in ease it

I. falls through, so house-hunters
A ' lare constantly offered houses

2 already bespoken for by appli-
scants currently engaged in the
problems of surveys, draft con-

^ ... , ,, tracts and mortgages. In prac-
However, at tUs stage, toe tice. it is buyers rather than

purchaser dropped put, leaving vendors who change their minds
me with considerable le^ ex- _the last thing they think to do
penses. My solicitor tells me jg to tell anvone

hMiiT^iw ^is comes the situ-
have abMlutel^ no claim against ation so disturbing to Mr Teeling-
the legal deposiL Smith. Prior to exchange of

It seems to me that new legis- contracts both parties are free
lation is long overdue regarding to withdraw. However, there is

the buying and selling of private no excuse for failing to tell a
houses. Something along toe prospective purchaser that a
lines of the law to Scotland house is being re-offered at £1.500
should be passed where an offer, more as Mr Teelins-Smith relates.
• > .-3 ... TT J .1 • .. .. ..

'/ ^4 o' •

if accepted is binding on both How does this affect toe moral
parties. P U l^dson issue? It arises from the pres-

Plnner sure of demand. The solution?
Zone land ahead of need—far too

IA#I*SS ^ wasted waiting forwny IL I13pp6ll9 the outcome of abortive planning

TWPMTVWTW vearjs in estate
aPPl/®ations—and^. Simplify theTWENTY-FiVL yMrs ID esuu
jgggj processes. Give the parties,a^ncy responsible say, 14 days to evidence their

offices, leads ^ bargain. Whether the purchaser
thing I should be bound if he does not
promises. We

SIfJr withdraw within this time, or
an unprecedented shortage of run- vendor tn nw»r oiecw
of-the-miU housing, brought about
by several unrelated factors: a B B Gongh
• ^e post-war bulge ” in the Bridport

Why it happens

of-the-miU housing, brought about
by several unrelated factors: a B B Gongh
• ^e post-war bulge ” in the Bridport

Vfimi ApriLyou can buyBrMsh Pdslcrs

withthe same controlyou buyTVL

petrol stations, in the middle ofan industrial estate.

From April ist it*s as precise and controlled as that.

It’s reckoned the jBrst British Poster was putup
in 53 BC and carried thatimmortal slogan

;

Romans go home.
Ever since t^t day leading media and marketing

men have worried. How, they’ve asked, can you

measure a poster? WeVe got a target audience, are

we reaching them? And, anyway, why is my poster

upside CfOwn?

From April, we’re changing as much ofall that

as we can.

We’re called British Fosters and we’re going to
make posters more effective to use. We’re going to

makethem as simpletobuyandcontrol as pressorTV,

I
HbodoiAbiiyasitc^youlHiya
target amlteiice.

From April, 75% ofall posters are British

Posters and we’re talking to 98% ofthe population

(the Daily Minor talks to 42%). Basically, we’ve

.created two types ofPoster Campaigns, aimed at

Housewives and Men. Then, with the help ofan
army ofcheckers and a computer, we’ve built an
identikit picture ofeach ofour 160,000 poster panels..

And put them into one or other ofour Campaigns.

LlittHouseiiife Coniraiga.

Now }ou can talk to any housewife in Britain at

the moment it’ll do most good, with the minimum of

wastage. Ail you have to do is buy a complete

Housewife Campaign in any one oftheTV areas.

9,000 sites have been

taken down.) s-

Eveiysitewe

pass, weawaitithe

British Posters’ Seal

ofApproval. It’s the
.

first step towards the

guaranteed poster. >

Both the Housewife and Man Campaign youbuy
complete—standard or heavyweight—on 16 and 4 or

48 sheet poster panels.

It’s like buying aTV slot. Or press campaign.

2 Hba buyTVareas.
From April, posters are much, much simpler to

buy. You buy them across any oftheTV areas.

You’ll get TWO Stan dares

every month. And all sites TdcffiiionJIretis
willbe available on the same day. ^

MIIBB MIVBS

You can talk to her where IMMf
she shops, on ±e road into town,

in the mid(ile ofwhere she lives.

From April ist, you can buy a Campaign that’ll put

you bang in the middle ofyour target audience.

LlbellBBCaiBiiaign.

Again, you talk to your target audience where

it’ll do most good. On die main and ringroads, near

3 TheABCstaiidiH4.

We asked our small array ofcheckers two more

questions about our 160,000 poster panels*

Two more questions to build up our identikit.

I . Visibility : Can you see it from 50 j'ards? Ornot?

2. Competition: How many posters are on the site?

Ifyou’re Nescafe are you next door to

Maxwell House?

WeVe collated all this, put it through our

computer and come up with our own Alanufacmrer’s

'

Mark. Each site has been classified as an A, B,

orC site.

4 Tbwovim personal poster site.

We’re also holding in reserve a pool ofposter

sites for sale individually. So if>*ou want a tactical

boost in one town, or you want to talk to some part of

aTV area, or (even) to some big client company,

you can.

5 0arSeid ofApprewaf.

At ilus moment, we’re checking the standard of

each one ofour poster sites. (Already this year.

B SCHK)on research.

Starting in April we’ll make this offer to all

advertisers
:
put your product on our pre-selected

Campaigns and we’ll go 50-50 with you on an agreed
research programme.Om offer applies for tbetet
3'earand we’JJ contribute up to i ofthe first

£5o,cxx5 you spend on our Campaigns.

7 50-50on a Merdiandising Progranini&
We know’ how vital it is for you to get the retail

trade on your side.

So just as we did with research, we’ll do with
your merchandising preigramme. -

We’ll agree a programme and contributeup to
i%ofthe first £sofioo spent over one year on your
product in our pre-selected Campaigns.

MeetfheMewOaMaonaea;
We’re the marketing company for all the major

poster companies in Britain. So : We’re A4ills and
Allen, part ofBarclay Securities ; the London
arid Provincial Poster Group ; More O’Ferrali

;

British Transport Roadside Posters and Adshel.
OurManaging Director is David Harrison who

helped put Tyne-TeesTV on the map.

We faiowwhoweVefalbing fo.
From now on, think ofus as a real live mass

medium.
We’re a medium every bit as effective, as ea^ u>

buy and control as press or television.

Ifyou’ve got an April start date you can buy
our Poster Campaign right now. But ifyou want
your posters to go up next month, say, we’ll offeryoua
special deal to take you thiougji to March. So now,
you see, we’vebecome just like other media.

thingwewon’t ..

diai^iswhat “
^

posters are and "
v '':. ';jMHTM||jN|$m

always have ,
'

been.Partof ^ ‘

theiown.

community.

Part oflife.

Formore information talk to David Harrisop,

British Posters Limited,

24 Grafton Street,WiX 3LD.

Telephone Number ; 01-629 S414.

V\fe knewwho were talking ia
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THE SUNDAT TEVIES
Europe: the Labour pains

THE OUTCOME of the Common Market
debate is a triumph for the European
cause and a tribute to the constancy of
those Labour members who defied the
party whip. It is, as well, a resounding
personal victory for Mr Heath, whose
skill and persistence on Europe, dis-

played over a period of ten years, at last

receive the reward they deserve. There
are other good Europeans in this, as in
previous Conservative and Labour
Governments. But no one, whether he
agrees with the objective or not, can
grudge Mr Heath the title of the best

European of them all, in terms of con-
\iction, resolve and effectiveness.

The fact remains that In next
year’s protracted Parliamentary busi-

ness of reconciling the relevant British

laws and regulations with those of the
Community, there could still be numbers
of times when British entry into EEC. as

well as the existence of the Government,
could be in doubt. In reality the very size

of last week’s majority, however many
Labour Europeans now return to the

party fold, will make it easier for Mr
Heath to win through to the end. Just

as the opinion polls show that most
people, even if they disapprove of British

entrj', think it will take place, so there

is at'Westminster, after Thursday’s vote,

a tide-in-the-aifairs-of-men feeling that

should give the Government the advan-

tage in next year's battles.

This trend need not be affected by
the cun*ent upheavals within the Labour
Party, which as they have developed
have'indeed very little to do with Europe
as such. They are concerned much
more with a struggle for power and
influence within the Party. The Gait-

skellite tradition, of which Mr Hoy
Jenkins is the heir and guardian, is

being challenged by a determined effort

to move the "Party leftwards. If this

effort were to succeed, in the sense of

relegating the .Jenkinsites to the back
benches or even expelling them, the

situation would be very grave, for two
reasons.

First, as Governments in this country"

are for the most part voted into or kept
out of po^^'er by a few million middle-
ground floating Voters, a Labour Govern-
ment's return to power would become
increasingly unlikely, which in turn
means robbing the country of the choice

of an alternative Government. Secondly,

even if Labour were somehow to get

itself re-elected, some of its ablest and
least dispensable men would find them-
selves barred from oflBce. Presumably
Mr Wedgwood Benn, in spite of his

transparent ambition, knows this quite

well, just as he must know that the

probable results of his call for revenge
against the Jenkinsites will be to deepen
the split within the Labour Party and
thus make it easier rather than harder
for Mr Heath to get the Common
Market legislation thi’ough Parliament.

The probable prospect, therefore, is

for British entry by January 1, 1973.
What will Britain be entering? The
Sunday Times has always been a warm
supporter of entry, but realism compels
the admission that six-power Europe
is at present a sickly animal. The
crisis precipitated by President NLxon's
suspension of dollar convertibility in
August has left the Six badly disunited
in what should have been their co'mmon
response. Relations between Bonn and
Paris, as both Governments have sought
to protect and advance their national
interests in the battle of the exchange
rates, have sunk to a low level. Unless
the SLx, together with Great Britain, can
agree on collective action over currency
parities and negotiate as a unit with the
US. then there is real danger of a trade
war, not just between the old and the
new world but between the nations of
Europe itself. The issue, and the contri-
bution that Britain can make to it, goes
further than dollars or pounds or francs.

What is involve<L after Mr Nixon’s
August measures, is nothing less than a
new era in international, and specifically

in European-US relations. And how
puny some of last week's posturings
seem against the arrival of China in the
United Nations!

Trade, currency, agricultural policy,

defence are all headings under which
Europe needs to examine its ideas vis-^-

vis the US. In the formulation of these
ideas, Britain will have an important
part to play. There is every si^ that
the Europeans are eager to see her play
it. What is offered, assuming that all

goes well in Parliament next year, is a
leading role in the shaping of Europe
Mark n. Unless that shape is created,

Europe Mark I is in grave danger, if not
of e^inction, at least of oblivion.

Ulster: a glimmer of hope?
THE DE'V’ELOPMENTS of the past week
in Ulster sicken the heart, from the

vengeful murder of policemen by the

IRA to the deepening distress—\'ery

properly signallea by the Child Poverty
Action Group—of women and children

in the stricken areas of Belfast. Any
attempt to bring order to this appalling
scene deserves sympathy. The pn:tblem
remains the Catholic minorit^s support
of terrorism. Some of this support
proceeds from intimidation; but Li the
authorities suppose that new military
a^ion—even successful action^—against

terrorists in their hideouts will then
free Catholics to co-operate with the
established order, they have read recent
history optimistically. Last week's
breakaway assembly of non-Unionist
councillors and MPs at Dungiven showed
how deep is the minority's sense of

alienation.

Mr Faulimer himSelf well under-
stands the need to re\ive Catholic trust
in the existing political system. He dis-

closed as mu& in two moves be made
last week. One was his publication of

a discussion paper on changes which
might make the Stormont Parliament
more sensitive to minority opinion. The
other was his appointment to the
Northern Ireland Cabinet of the first

Catholic in fifty years. Dr Gerard Newe.
These are valuable moves. They would
have been more valuable if they had
been made many months ago: Mr
Faulkner shares responsibility for the
delay, and for the fact that the ground
on which the seed now falls has been
made stony by the policy of internment.

But they may still be a useful element
in the new dispensation which must
follow a return of peace.

The onus is now on Mr Maudling and
the British Government to take the
Faulkner proposals and make more of

them. If Catholic confidence is recover-

able at all, it can only be won by a
far more comprehensive corous of

measures. Dr Newe is. a declai'ed

believer in the constitutional link with
Britain, and Mr Faulkner’s paper dis-

misses the idea of including in the
Cabinet any Catholic who thinks

differently. The revised version which
Mr Maudling is now believed to be
meditating must provide an assured
voice in government for Catholic

representatives chosen by Catholics: to

exclude non-Unionists would be both
unfair and inefficient, since it would
exclude a mass of expertise about more
serious political problems than the
Border. The long-term reunification of
Ireland is a • stated aim of every
experienced Catholic politician in the
province.

The Maudling plan ought also to

transfer to Britain the entire responsi-
bility for security, and in particular
for managing and reviewing internment.
This is the least whidi Stormont
Opposition MPs would be allowed by
their constituents to accept as a
persuasion to come back -and try the
existing system once again. Finally, Mr
Maudling would need to offer specific
reassurance about interrogation tech-
niques. With such a plan, there would
be the glimmer of a hope for progress.

Hanratty: a file not closed
THE HOME SECRETARY'S statement
in the Commons about the Hanratty
case, conveniently swept away in the
tide of words about Europe, is a piece of
flotsam which deserves to be picked out
and scrutinised. It will then be seen to

bear a close resemblance to Home Office
denials and disclaimers down the years,

notably in its insistence that a convinc-

ing opinion cannot now be arrived at on
the basis of ten-year-old recollections.

Exactly the same objection was advanced
time ^ter time in the case of Timothy
Evans, finally found sixteen years after

the event to have been wrongfully
ha^ed.
The excuse is even less convincing in

the Hanratty case. Much of the evidence

in dispute is in the form of statements
taken within months of the A6 murder
itself (for which James Hanratty was
hanged) . The Home Secretary re-

proaches Mr Paul Foot, the chief

advovate of an enquiry into the case,

with not having considered all t^
material. It was the Home Office which
refused him the opportunity.
The Sunday Times has itself raised

two main doubts about the trial. One
relates to the quality of the evidence
advanced, the other to the general
context in which the evidence was set
Mr Maudling has dealt with neither of
them. He says he cannot find any basis
for the suggestion that Miss Storie (the
principal prosecution witness) altered

her description of the murderer. The
fact remains that within seven days of
the-murder the police stopped searching
for a man with “ deep-set brown eyes'*
and declared that they wanted a man
with large, icy-blue saucer-like eyes."
In both quests they appeared to be
acting on Miss Storie's 'information.
Why the change? It has all along been
essential to &iow, and the question
remains glaringly unanswered.
More than that, Air Maudling's

statement does nothing to deal with the
charge that the trial at Bedford Assizes
proceeded from -begimimg to end in an
atmosphere of haS-truth. Throughout
the case, Hanratty and his victims were
presented as having come together
fortuitously. Yet a good deal of evidence
has since suggested that they were
linked by a web of relationsnips of
which the jury were allowed to know
nothing. Again, we get not even the
ghost of an explanation.
Anyone who has followed the case,

with its strange confession ” by Peter
Alphon and other puzzles, must feel
frustratingly fobbed off. Mr Maudling
could have stilled the doubts if he had
made a full and detailed statement to
the House, quoting at least some of the
documents which Department has
so far sedulously withheld. He chose
not to do so; and he has thereby made
certain that public unease will persist.

The AG'file is not closed.

Edward ’uerTiire.
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IR ISH REQUIEM

IT IS BEGINNING to be
possible to believe that the
Government is Roping its way
towards something no British
Government has ever had
before: a policy about motor
vehicles.

The reasons why one is

needed are obvious enough:
road deaths (7,501 in Britain
last year), traffic jams in towns,
ugly road-building in the
country, noise, vibration,
fumes. Britain also contri-
butes to an international prob-
lem: last week the oceano-
grapher Jacques ^ccard ' said
ocean life was being steadily
extinguished by exhaust gases
in the atmosphere and by
petroleum products spilt into
rivers and from tankers.

The reasons why no Govern-
ment has ever had a policy
about motor vehicles are
equally obvious. It is not just
that lorries supply many of the
citizen's wants, and cars and
coaches and motor-cycles give
him pleasure and mobility. It

is also that the Treasury needs
all those vehicles for revenue
(£1,800 million last year from
fuel tax, licences and purchase
tax), for their contribution to
employment and the balance of
payments, and—through hire-

purchase controls—as a key
economic regulator.

The present Government is

as sensitive to ail this as any

AT LAST A POLICY

ON MOTOR MADNESS
out of city centres. In the
proper Toiy tradition, the
means will be left to the city
fathers: the alternative lure of
very cheap buses and tubes (as
in Stockholm), the competition
of self-drive taxis (as in Mont-
pellier), the straightforward
no-entty sign of the pedes^an
precinct (as in Leeds). But the
Hoad Research Laboratoi^s
annual report, published 1^
week, shows that a laboratory-
scale experiment in road-pric-
ing, another possible method,
has been going on; there has
been a mod^ government
handout to urban bus and rail
services: and now Patrick
Jenkin, Financial Secretary to
the Treasury, has said in an
important speech that dis-
criminating in favour of
urban public transport ” may
be the right course.

More than that, road-build-
ing is losiag its status as an
absolute good. Peter Walker’s

JOHN WHALE

new road plans, and the Jenkin
speech offers better deal
to those whose peace and quiet
are shattered by liihan motor-
ways.” That ought to mean
that motorways will become
slower and more expensive to
build, and in the end less often
built.

Earlier this month John

IT IS TRUE that there is more
the Government could do.
Accidents would go down if the
miniTmim age for driviiig a car
or riding a motor-cycle went
up. and if driving bans were
more widely imjiosed. Bans
would be a fairer counter-
measure, too, if there were
better public transport for
banned drivers to use instead.

Pe^n, Minister for Transport
Industries, announced higher
standards on noise and exhaust
emissions from new vehicles.
They will start coming into
effect in a year’s time. His
officials have just begun to
negotiate a series of contracts
with British manufacturers for
experimental safe cars. Again
Patrick Jenkin, talking to motor
agents in Motor Show week,
has pointed the moral. “

banned drivers to use instead.
Public transport ought to be
better anyway. Country buses
and trains are not getting the
same State help as uihan ser-

vices. Railways like the Cam-
brian Coast line to Pwllheli are
still under threat, although
they could save seaside resorts
from the kind of summer suf-
focation by cars which in the
end makes the car journey
pointless.

British Rail itself is dis-

creetly tzying to persuade
Government and community
that the railway system has

which could take

half of this year's neec
that stUi leaves about £2>

lion unpledged.

Further, there is not a*

Government steam behin
nical innovations as
might be. A road-)
experiment could have
out of the laboratozy an
the street by now. ISaft

ought to have got beyoi
experimental stage. E
cars are produced in £
but with little encourag
to mass production: mi]
are explicitly content to

the running to the Jap
who are spending £7 mi
year on resear^. Aa
Noise Abatement Societ
one, believes motor
facturers could have met
noise tests than the new I

rules.

The encouraging fa(

mains tha^ in its new
toast-rack in Marsham i

behind Smith Square,
Department of the En
ment is devising curbs i

destructiveness of the i

car. The building itset

sign of advance, whatev
looks. For as long as

was a separate Trai
Ministry, its Officials had
dency to suppose them
ambassadors from the co
King Car to the hostile

without; and their slight

it will not outlaw the motor-
car. But the signs are accum-
muJaUog that It will at last set
about limiting the motor-car’s
free development, both by put-
ting significant restrictions on
its construction and use and by
exacting from drivers the real
cost of driving.

Private cars (which make up
12 million of our 15 million
motor vehicles) will increas-
ingly, it seems, be squeezed

by the early 1980s" (beyond
the thousand miles already laid
or due to be finished bv the
end of next year) is itseu less
than.bad been demanded by
the Briti^ Road Federation,
which wants more roads faster
(with immense benefit to
the quality of life in town and
country ”). Now Graham Page,
Minister for Local Government
and Development, has prom-
ised clearer local publicity for

more expensive .and better
maintained carsi then so be it."

If the motor agents fully
understood the unpUcation,
they will have clapped till their
hands hurt Rules of a steadily
increasing stringency about
clean, safe cars mean that
people have to keep buying
new ones. Sales soar: the only
problem is where to put the
old ones. The Exchequer till

goes on ringing merrily, too.

ireigni, on tne road system.
“The superhighways of the
future are already built” says
one of its current advertise-
ments, over a picture of the
electrified four-track line
between Euston and Birming-
ham. But to bring and keep
the railway system up to stan-
dard, British Rail wants invest-
ment of £600 million over the
first five years of the Seventies.
It can find half itself. The
Government has paid the other

separated by the Thames
the rest of Whitehall,
autumn the river has
crossed. The Transport
are gettmg their feet i

Marsham Street desks k

the planners and the em
mentalists, and they
begun to see the point.

That does not mean ths
department will now kill

Car; but it can be exp
to start dethroning him.

THE MASSIVE MAJORITY by
which the People’s Republic of
China was accepted as the sole
representative of China at the
United Nations, and the con-
current emulsion of the
Nationalist Republic of China
from membership, came as a
surprise, it is said, both to the
US Administration and also to
the Peking leadership. Mem-
bers of the UN saw Dr Henry
Kissinger, the President’s close
adviser, engaged in a negotia-
tion in Pekmg. They also saw
the US delegation at the UN
make a sustained effort to pre-
serve the position of the
Taiwan regime as a member
state. They must have asked
themselves which US activity

really represented the main
stream of US policy. It would
seem that they opted for Dr
Kissinger rather than Mr Bush,
the American Ambassador at
the UN.

Nevertheless the vote for
Peking does mean a very real
change in the attitude of the
wider world towards China.
Only two years ^o, in the wake
of the Cultural Evolution, the
view was often expressed that
China bad fallen mto a state
of internal confusion, which
might end in fragmentation, a
new war-lord era, and impo-
tence in .the international
sphere. These views were not
well founded at the time, and
have now been prov^ wrrong.
' It can be argued that the
Cultur^ Revolution strength-
ened China, and it is certain

CHINA: A RETURN TO

OF POWER
was soon crowded with other
nations seeking normal rela-
tions with China, and led
directly to the recent vote at
theUSr.

China joins the world.”
Yes, but the world also wel-
comes China, and for more
than one reason. The dangers
of isolation, which seemed so
clear to outside observers,
seemed also to be consistently
ignored by China herself. She
was at odds with both the
superpowers. One of these two
powers happens also to be the
great land power which has a
common frontier with China,
and the other is the great sea
power which dominates the
Pacific Ocean and neighbour^

C P FITZGERALD

JDg seas.
In the past, such a policy of

aloof disdain for foreign rela-
tions bad proved very dan-
gerous. . The Manchu dynasty
neither made friends with
Russia nor willingly accepted
the sea powers, BritaiD, France
and later the US and Japan.

peoples will be strongly sup-
ported and the remnants of
imperial regimes, or their deri-
vatives, loudly condemned.
China will exercise influence,
.and not always in a direction
•pleasing to the Western world.
Blit she will also be herself
subjected to the influence of
other- nafions, perhaps more

does it conform with
experience.

War is not the only crite

It is only because we have
in a world for twent;
years in which the only
sive war must be between
super powers, that the val>

lesser power influence has^
so much discounted. ^
period, as President Nixoife
stated, is end^, and he
diets the beginning of an
of negotiation. The activil

the weaker powers in this
ation is likely to be much r J
effective.

The problem will be coi^
ted by the differing ideojj

through informal contacts in
the limbies of the UN than in

Cbainnaii Mao: sniprised?

Consequently China s^ered
from the attacks or encroach-

that the leaders of the People’s
ReDi^Iic firmly believe this.Republic firmly believe this.

China felt stronger, more able
to meet foreign, formerly
rather hostile, nations on equri
terms, able to bazgain from
growing power. With this new
confidence went a willingness
to adopt less indexible stand-
points in foreign relations.

The negotiation with Canada,
which found a formula accept-
able to both sides in respect of
the Taiwan q^uestion, was a con-
cession by Peking. The affirm-

ation that Taiwan must be
recognU^ to be a dissident

g
rovince, and that Peking
emanded acceptance as the

sole legal government having
full sovereignty by right over
Taiwan, was modified by the
formula by which “ Canada
takes note ” of this claim, but
neither confirms nor denies its

validity. The door thus opened

ments of aU of them, often at
the same time. The Nationalist
foreign policy fell into the
same error: Russia was held off
because Communism was
seen as the enemy: Japan was
resisted, and the Western
nations criticised on the
grounds of nationalist Ideology
and patriotic sentiment. Tims
all were more or less alienated,
and when Japan struck, China

.

had no ally. It has seemed
since the development of the
Sino-Soviet dispute that the
Peoples’ Republic was commit-
ting the same mistake.
Now that China is about to

take her seat at the UN the
question of what role she will
choose to play there is urgent
and actual. It is possible that
she will use the forum of the
UN to pursue, with greater
publicity and opportunity, her
long-standing dispute with the

USSR. But it is also possible
that the UN may not seem to
be the most suitable place for
this operation. Polemms at the
UN will not greatly shake the
leadership of the USSR nor
discredit their status in the
eyes of other Communist coun-
tries more than Chinese criti-
cisms have yet done.
But the spectacle of the two

major Communist powers using
the UN as a battleground for
ideological disputation may not
be congenial to the other Com-
munist members, nor helpful
to the cause which, they all
profess to support. It would
seem more likely that China
will use her membership as
others do: to promote her own
policy, to outmanoeuvre oppo-
nents, and to .champion causes
which fit Into her general
approach to world problems.
The dissatisfied nations of

Africa and Asia, perhaps of
South America also, will find a
new and vigorous advocate.
The aspirations of the African

the formal sessions of the
Assembly or Security Council.
China wfil be a member of the
club, and must pay some atten-
tion to the attitudes of the
other members.
A new period in inter-

national relations is thus open-
There will, before long,,

be four super powers, or
aspirant super powers: USSR,
U$A China, and the European
Common Market and the asso-
ciation which will develop from
it. There is also a fifth, Japan
already economically strong
enough to play the part, and
thus ready to become a militaiy
factory of real 'strength if she
so chooses. A worid no longer
dominated by the polarised
conflict of two super powers
but object to the possible com-
bmations and vazylng policies
of four or five, implies, in-
evitably, a return to that
s^tem, tbe balance of power,
which has been so much de-
rided in modern times.

It may not be perfect, or
moral, or ideologically pleas-

cated by the differing ide^
cal outlook of the g
powers. Combinations be.
a Communist power an.
capitalist one to check ano!
Communist power, or
influence another noh-C
munist pow^, are going t(

hard to achieve and stm ornard to achieve and still or

difficult to control. It wc
seem more probable that f<

loi^ period to come tbe wq
will still be divided into J“ camps " as the Commui&
put it. And that alfiiough
area for manoeuvre wil!e|i

^atly enlarged and tbe e;^;

cises become much more cu

g
lex and subtle, there is ;

kely to be a great “ revei
of alliances ’’ in the da:
manner of the old balance]
power.

Ideological standpoints h
been preached for too long

«

too loudly to be lightly ab
doned without risk of pul

resentment and disillusion,
era of negofiation is thus Uk
to begin with a period of wi
to some purists on both sit

may well appear as an era
deceit Dr Kissinger visiti

Peking in secret the first Uin
but a public announcement
his mission and Its purpe
following swiftly upon i

return to America, may be t

prototype of the rew sty
President Woodrow Wilsoi;

aspiration has s o m e w fa *

changed: instead of " oih

treaties openly arrived at”. >
shall have " secret arrang
ments openly publicised.” \

mg, but it will work, as it did
with reasonable efficiency in
19th century Europe.
There were at least long

periods without major wars in-
volving all the Powers. It is
often claimed that the Powers
who have not yet attained
nuclear armament on the scale
of the US or the Soviet Union
cannot really count at aid:
only tbe ultimate power of
annihilation matters. . This is
not necessarily true, nor

C. P. FITZGERALD, t’

AustraZion Sinologist, zoos Pr
Jessor of Far Eastern History •

the AustmluiH NatZanaZ V*
versity from 1954 to 1967. h
previously lived in China ft

many years.

€> Asian News Service
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HUGE CITROEN from
h Mr Brezhnev waved his

round Paris last week had

f tA^'o letters in the number
'

P.R. A happy coincidence

use that's what it was aU
r'X.
L 'Ulding a new Image for^ hnev was a major purpose

.e trip. Until now his image
not been very good, either
lome or abroad,

the Soviet Union he has
i of the popularity of

.
nier Alexei Kosygin, whose

/ :ul dignity reminds many
the traditional Russian
ikers and who is widely
rded as the one leader with

.
people’s interests at heart.

' the West, Brezhnev was
\

inally considered a faceless,
less, rather stupid bureau-
wlth no personality what-
er. After the Czech experi-
‘ of 196S his character

«ned a little clearer: he was
"

I
a brutal thug. Since then,

I

role has changed again.

\ le has gradually emerged
^ . ^he unchallenged leader of

Soviet Union and a Soviet
on which, under him, has

almost achieved nuclear
ity with the United States,

^^b|v.he Pentagon tells us. With
now security behind him,

•zhnev’s visit was a carefully
nned phase of what Moscow

' < s its new " peace offensive.”
vas designed to cast him in

somewhat unfamiliar role

r ... the Soviet With A Human

.

.

'
' The visit was launched by

' publication of a photograph
him relaxing on a yacht

—

: first such informal picture
a Soviet leader ever to be
eased oBicially. And just be-

'
. -e his arrival he gave an un-

;• jcedented interview about
•

; personal life to L’Humnnifc,
.
* French Communist Party
per.

'
. A Man’s Man, some have

- lied him. He relishes his

•dka and brandy and, like any
- issian, drinks a lot of both;

likes making hearty jokes,

. 'nstantly slaps people on the

ck, and bugs those around
m at any opportunity. Not
(Iv does he give deserving
iteagues the traditional buss
I the cheek, he usually plants

s Ups firmly on theirs, when
. comes to kissing in the
ilUburo, no one kisses like

ezhnev.
He loves shooting and relat-

g his exploits: one day be
- lied six boars in the forest

;ar Moscow. At the same time
’rince PhiUp-tj^e gesture to

le consen'ationists] he claims

•eat interest In wild life pro-

•ction and says he is just as

iccessFul at that. UnUke
osygln, who listens to jazz,

ijoys Uterature and bolds

nail soirees with Soviet Intel*

• .ctuals, Brezhnev revels in

otbing so much as a good
ame of football. His favourite

?am is Moscow Dynamo and
;hen they play at home they
elay the kick-off for his

. irrival if he is held up by
natters of state. After that,

U5 favourite relaxation is driv-

ng. “When I am behind the

vbeel, 1 relax completely. I

‘eel that nothing can go
vrong,” he said recently.

He is also a man wbo sheds
in easy tear; he wept with
Dubcek just three weeks
before the invasion of Czecho-
viovakia. But it is difficult' to

oeUeve that he also cried dur-

ing the invasion itself, as

Kbnischev claimed to have
. done at the time of Hungary.
Boisterous in the company of

Yesterday, Leonid
Brezhnev completed his

five-day visit to France.

The visit has revealed a
startLii^ transformation
in his image—from the
towgh protege of
Kkruschev (they are
pictured together, left, in

1942) and ruthless

architect of the Czech
invasion, to a new relaxed
and ‘‘ human ” Brezhnev,
symbolised in last week's
official picture (right).

A NEW FACE FOR
THE PARTY BEAR
men, he is eagerly gallant
with women, kissing as many
hands as he can grab. L^t
year he told Madame Pompi-
dou that as he was the
youngest in the family “ I

learnt to be nice to girls.*' One
woman who has had some con-
tact with bim remarks that he
has all the charm of a St.

Bernard.

He is married witb two
grown-up children. Hi$ wife,
who stays almost invisibly in
the background, spent muen of
last week looking at pots in
Sevres with Madame Pompidou.
The Brezhnevs have lived
in the same Moscow apartment
block, on Kutusowski Prospect,

since 1952. For 10 years they
had only a three-roomed ffat;

now ^ey have five rooms. With
them live his 85-year-old

mother and his grand-daughter,
Victoria.

Victoria is not allowed to live

with her mother (Brezhnev's
daughter, Galina), because
Grandpa Brezhnev does not
consider Galina’s life suitable

for a child. Galina seems to
have an unMazxist fascination

for the circus. Once she was
married to a lion tamer,
Victoria’s father. After their

divorce she struck up a friend-

ship with a circus marksman.
Now she is reportedly living

with a ma^cian who also works
for the Moscow State Circus.
Brezhnev has tried in vain to

induce her to many a straight-

forward Party oflSiciaL

Brezhnev t^es a great pride
in his personal appearance; he
constantly prinks himself in

front of any mirror he passes,

smoothing down bis greying
hair (balding at the bstds) and
brusl^g any dust from the

lapels of his sleek silk suits.

But despite a crash diet before
his trip, he is very overweight
and looks none too healthy. His
face is permanently florid, his

eyes are aJways bloodshot. His

words l^lst week were nearly
always slightly slurred, his

voice a little hoarse, his bands
frequently wandering into un-

necessary gestures. All of

which may be the result of the
^ight stroke he suffered three

years ago, ratber than his

cheerful predilection for

vodka.
Nevertheless, throughout the

exhausting week, Brezhnev
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played his new part very credit-
ably. Everywhere he went he
grinned, told little stories,

extended invitations, waved,
and hugged whoever was near
him at the moment—^usually it

was s. policeman. Always ready
to help the pbotograpners do
their job, he flashed thonsands
of winning smiles, and de-
livered coimtless cheery waves.
He appeared totally at ease in

what must have been a series
of most unnerving and un-
familiar situations.

Probably no set of world
leaders is so insulated against
ordinary men and women as
are the rulers of Russia today,
^en Br^bner arrives at a
Moscow railway station, the
whole platform and the sur-

rounding tracks, the forecourt
and the araroach roads are

cordoned off and emptied of

people. When he drives to work
every morning, it is in a police
convoy almost as intimidating

as that which accompanied him
round France. The Kremlin
cameraman is perznitted on^
the most limited access. But in
Marseille, Brezhnev's smile

did not falter even when his

car was held up for half a
minute and photographers
scrummed not three feet from
his face.

ALTOGETHER IT WAS diffi-

cuR nO't to take at face value
last week's judgment of
VBumaniti, the French Com-
munist paper, that Brekbnev’s

main characteristic is “ reason-
ableness and reflection—even
when he has io take an urgent
decision.*' But t^t is not the
way he appeared to the Czech
leaders in 1968. Throughout
that summer it was from
l^zhnev that they were sub-
ject to the crudest sorts of
blackmail and almost daily
telephone abuse. When they
were abducted to Moscow dur-
ing the invasion, It was be who
was the most airogant and
brutal of the Soviet leaders.

“We've ^ready got the better

of other litP^ nations, so why
not yours as well? ** he is re-

liiebly reported to have asked
the captive Duheek. “As for
your int^ctuals, dem’t worry
—in 50 years there be a
new generation. heaHhler than
this one."
During bis long discussions

with Pompidou last week it was
Brezhnev who did much of the
talking. French officials noted
that he has come a long way
since 1966 when de Gaulle met
him in Moscow. In answer to
some suggestions by de Gaulle
on Berlin, Brezhnev had then
replied simply by reading from
a previously prepared paper.
When de Gaulle tried to com-
ment, Brezhnev, unable to con-
duct any sort of dialogue,

just picked up tbe paper and
began to read it througn again.

“I heard you the first time.”
said de Gaulle. Last weekL he
showed himself far more flex-

ible In argiment. But he still

had bis position paper.

That is not to say he cannot
now speak off the cuff. When
Gaston Defferre, the socialist

mayor of Marseilles, welcomed
him on Thursday with an extra-

ordinary speech which com-
bined self-pity, petulant attacks

on Pompidou and almost
grovelling adulation of his

Soviet visitor, Brezhnev
appeared not in the least sur-

prised, and made a largely im-

promptu reply which was con-

siderably more skilled than
Defferre’s own efforts.

LAST WEEK, in Lenin’s Paris

flat Brezhnev declared that

everything about the great

man's life was sacred to a

Soviet such as he. In fact he
sever knew Lenin, but can
point out that he was a Party
ofScial by the age of 21. He
was trained both m metallurgy
and in agriculture and during
the late Twenties and early

Thirties spent a great deal of

energy enforcing the decrees of

collectivisation upon the un-

willing peasants. At that time
at least 7 million people
perished as a result of these
policies.

By 1938 Brezhnev had dis-

tinguished himself sufficiently

to be appointed a District Sec-

retary of Dnepropetrovsk, one
of the most important indus-

trial towns of the Ukraine. It

was now that be first came into

contact with Nikita Khrusebev.
Recognising a rising sUr,
Breztoiev sagely attached him-
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Deterred terms if rsqulrsd.

TONIGHT BBC2 is screening its

documentary about this year’s

fiuco on Mount Everest, by far,

1 am sure, the frankest film ever
made about a mountaineering
expedition. The picture has none
of the boring inevitability of
Royal tours or fixed horse races:
instead tbe director, Anttaooy
Thomas, has caught the reality

of nationalist bickering, divided
leadership and the breakdown of
multilingual communications
which led to failure and death.
Thomas’ searching film tells,

in fact, evexythiog there is to

know about our expedition,

except one of its most intriguing

aspects; how was it possible to

shoot such a coherent flhn while
' tbe whole thing was falling to

pieces in sickness and stonn ?

Or (where 1 came in) keep up
regular weekly reports for the
oi&ide world ?

Guidance cm reporting Everest
is bard to come by. All I could
find before setting out was a slim
vohime. Coronation Everest, by
James Morris who covered the
1953 HiUftxy-Tensing-Hunt tri-

umph for The TiTnes. Morris was
the only journalist who had been
in the westem Cwm high on the
flank of the mountain, and he
made it sound a depressing place:

“ It was not only that my head
was generally aching, my limbs
co^austed and my ^geis very
cold; the altitude also has a dull-

ing effect on the brain, blunting
and antipathies,

removing mental extremes, cloth-

ing experience in a grey anfl clog-
gtng uniforznity. The journa-

. . . can find nothing very
memorable to write about”

Morris's book is stronger on
atmosphere than on practical

advice. Should 1. for instance, try

to carry a ^pewritet up tile

Kbumbu icefall, as well as paper,

envelopes, cameras and film? Ih

London I type notes to my' milk-
man, but if there was nothing up
there but dogging uniformity,

it hardly seemed worth the bur^

den, eq^eczally as the icefall is

3,000 feet hi^ and continually

moving, and 1 bad to get myself
up into toe Cwm to take pictures

for Tbe Sunday Times and inter-

view climbers for the BBC.
In the event the typewriter

problem solved Itself tbe night

before 1 was due to go up, when
my Baby Hermes froze up solid

in toe middle of a profile of our

Swiss laity cUnfber, Yvette

Vaudier. One minute it was clack*

jng along about Yvette's inex-

tinguishable femininity, and toe

next the keys were stock for

good.
I never found toe answer to

this aggravating form of writer's

block in the five weeks less a

day 1 spent in toe Western (^nn.

Bw-points, fibre4ipe and foun-

tain pens aU freeze up, as does

the hand that tries to push them
in sulwro conditions. But to

find out this and many other

things aboot high-altitiide prose.

I had to get up there first.

I set off to climb toe icefkll

on April 18, wearing crampons

for the second time in my life

(the first was tbe day before,

when Dougal Hasten gave me a
fifteen-minute crasb course on
mountaineering). With me on the

rope were two tolerant Nepalese,

MURRAY
SAYLE

on the

Everest

TV film

Dr Harka Gurung, the only quali-

fied geographer in Nepal, and the
sirdar (boss) of our Sherpas,
Sonam (xirme.
The three of u% near the eud

of our resources (I certainly was,
falling over every five st^s or
so, panting to get my breath back,
wnUe Sonam Girme stood
patiently on the end of the rope,
reducing his own fiances of
makmg it with eveiy minute
wasted), staggered into Camp One,
20,500 ft at toe top (rf the ice fall

at dusk, in a drivfeg stoim which
had cut visibility to six feet or so.
In this small staging camp I

first met toe realitiee of Everest
reporting. A wind I put at over
100 m.pJi. was screaming down
the Cwm, tiying to blow us, it
seemed, right off the mountain (a
Japanese climber was blown off
Pumori, another Himalayan peak,
in the same atiKin) and toe tmn-

E
erature was twenty cn* thirty
etow already and going down.
In Camp One I found the two

American doctors. Isles and
Peterson, huddled together in a
tent and trying to piece together
toe jumbled account of toe death
of toe Indian clhnher, Harsh
Babuguoa, from disjointed frag-
ments coming over the walkie-
talkies. which we were using
beyond toelr Intended range.
“Harsh is tphat?” Peterson

shouted into the tiny radio. He
tried his luck with doctors’ slang,
not wanting to use the word
“dead” in case, we felt, that
this would somehow help to bring
it about “Did you say that
Harsh was termiTiai?

”

There is a trick witb these
small radios vtoicb sometunes
works even when words are com-
pletely unintelligible. When you
press toe button on the micro-
phone which turns tbe trans-
mitter on, tbe hiding noise at
the other end changes its note.

“If Harsh is dead, press your
key three times” said Peterson,
and we waited.

“ sssshshsssshshsssshshsss . .

“ Say again?”
No doubt this time. They were

saying that Bahuguna was dead.
(The other end of tois dialogue
is one of the poignant passages
of tonight's film.)

As the storm continued, neither
Dr (juning nor I could leave our
6ft by 4ft Gerry high-altitude
tent for toe next four days, and
it was six days before the climbers
were able to get Bahuguna’s body
down from tbe face where it

danced on the end of the too*

short rescue rope. Yet I remem-
ber this as a period of great
activity, a fugue of fear and dis-

comfort Night is hardly different

from day, certainty no warmer.
Natural functions are a pro-

blem never far away. We were

issued with urine bottles, which
save you having to get out of

your tent at night, or in storms,
and so might easily save your life.

But toe bodies freeze inside your
tent, and warming them up
enough to empty them outside

in a lull in the wind 's a depress-

ing job. Food is not particularly

.interesting, and Dr Gurung and I

had to force ourselves to eat

something from tins of nut-meat
and dried fruit we kept warm in

our sleeping-bags.

My companion suffered badly
from claustrophobia. We huddled
together most of tbe time for

warmth, gradually melting a long

trench down the middle of the
tent into which we fell like

unwilling lovers, fighting each
other for space every time we
tried to doze off but remaining,
out of some sense of preserving
the fundamental courtesies until

toe end, “ Dr (lurung ” and “ Mr
Sayle” throughout.

And, usually after midnight,
one of us would be jerked away
by tbe other going into Cheyne-
Stokes breathing, tbe death rattle

which indicates that vitality is

running low in a sleeper at great
altitude. This was nightmare

and we learnt after a day
or two that the only thing was
to put on some kind of a light,

candle or flashlight, and lie talJc-

ing and listening to the storm
until daylight glimmeKd.

- 1 thtnic I know all there is to

know about Gurkhas (tbe Gurungs
are tbe people from whom tbe
Gurkhas come), and Dr Gurun^s
father was a sergeant in the
British Army in India. Gurkha
customs, Gurkha jokes, Gurkha
exploits in innumerable wars,

anything to keep our minds off

the unpredictable present which
was getting more and more like

toe last d^s of Captain Scott.

After contact bad been re-

established with Camp Two, I

talked to everyone wbo had had
any connetdioo with Babuguna’s
death, either by radio or in per-

son, as famished and demoraltyed
and sick they b^an coming down
toreugb Camp One. I questioned

toe remorseful Art (Bahuguna's
climbing partner) at great length.

Then, on April 26, it seemed
that a way would be forced down
through tbe icefall toe following

mormng, and a party of Sherpas
dragged Bahuguna's body,
wrapped in a tent and sleeping

bag down the Cwm, and left it

in our charge at C^p One for

toe night By this time. Dr
Gurung and I were alone at

Camp One; the two doctors had
gone fartoer up to see what help

they could offer the sick at Camp
Two.

So, standing guard over a

friend’s body. I wrote my first

despatch from toe Western C^vm
by toe light, and beat of a
sLQgle candle, with which I

warmed my ball-point pen and
my freezing hand every few lines.

It was a task not made easier by
the pathos of toe story I bad to
write.

The problems of the camera
crews were in many ways similar.

It is remarkable, looking at their

film at the safety and comfort
of sea level, how smooth and
effortless it now all looks.

self to Khruschev's coat tails

and it was to him alone that

be owed his rise through the

Parly up to 1964.

But by then Khrusebev had
blundered enough to unite a

majority of the Politburo and
Central Committee against

him; Brezhnev, deeming be-

trayal the better part of syco-

phancy, joined the rebellious

cabal. It was Brezhnev who
telephoned his former protec-

tor to tell him of his dismissal.

The initial s^uel to Khrus-
chev's personality cult was for

Us successors, Biezlmev, Kosy-
gin and Podgorny, to apMar to
rule as a genuine collective

troika. In which personal
publicity was deliberately

abhorred. Up to 1966, Brezhnev
was denouncing the “ adven-
turism ” U trips to the West
But in that year he took his

first step to dominate his two
colleagues. He changed his

title from “ First Secretary " to
"General Secretary” of the

party'—a name that only Stalin

had used before him.

SINCE THEN, Brezhnev has
gradually filled the top party

jobs with his own lieutenante

and has sought to extend the
party’s already considerable
influence over Kosygin’s
government machinery. He
also increased bis commitment
to the militar>', with whom he
had a long-standing alliance.

According to a recent edition

of the Soviet Encyclopaedia he
had played a considerable part

in the Soviet military build-up

in the 50s and he was awarded
the “Hero of Labour” medal
for “ his especial merits in

developing the rocket indus-

try." Since 1964, moreover,
he has concentrated on revers-

ing the disastrous missile gap
with which Khrusebev left the
Soviet Union.

But it was not until 1968
that he really began to domin-
ate the PolitDuro. During the
Czechoslovak crisis, he predic-

tably took the part of the
militaiy and argued that tbe
dangerous experiment • of
“ Socialim wiuL a Human
Face" must, if necessary, be
crushed by fOice. The invasion

was his first diplomatic ven-
ture and, from the Soviet point
Of view, it has been almost
totally successful. He later

justified tbe invasion in terms
of his doctrine of “limited
sovereignty” for. socialist

countries—^no one country
must be allowed to- upset tbe
others’ applecart. And ever
since, he nas been seeking to
get Western de facto approval
in the convocatiou of a Euro-
pean Security Conference.
This was first mooted by

Molotov in the mid 50s but it is

onty since 1968 that the Rus-
sians and their allies have been
pushing it hard. Now almost
everyone in the West talks

about it, and nearly all Social-

ists support it, but very few
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people know what it is actually

meant to do. 'Ihe Russians
want it mainly to put a final

stamp of approval on the post-

war division of Europe-
Sceptics in the West argue that

given “limited sovereignty
for the Communist nations, it

would be impossible to have u
conference of equals, and
wonder what is in it for us*

anyway. But last week Brezh-
nev sought and obtained
French endorsement of such
a (inference, though he failed

to get Poi^idou to sign a

Friendship Treaty, one of the
main purposes of his visit.

Another aim of his visit was
to attract much more French
investment in tbe Soviet

. economy. The Russians, having
closed toe missile gap. are now
eager to narrow the technolo-

gical gap. Up till now, Brezhnev
has botn mistrusted and down-
graded Kosygin’s plans for
economic reform. But since tbe

Polish riots last December, he
has finalty' realised that the
Soviet consumer must be given
a better deal if such disturb-

ances are to be avoided at home.
His new Human Face image is

thus due for home as well as
foreign consumption. Siberia
alone needs an estimated £34
thousand milljon investment a
year for the next ten years if its

enormous potential wealth is

to be developed.

A MAN'S MAN or not,

Brezhnev is certainly a conser^
vative's conservaUve. A politic-

ian who deeply distrusts all
.

change, he wnl innovate only
when innovation seems the solo
course of survivaL Like Rusa^
nov in Solzhenit^n's Cancer
Ward (which he probably has
not read) he cherishes tbe art

of survival and promotion
,

within the Party by tne Party's
tried old formulae. And liko

Rusanov, he sees tbe outside

world and the problems of
{

Soviet Russia itself only

,

through tbe prism of that !

narrow " ^th ^ of which he is
[

both the principal guardian azid

the interpreter.

He is not really typical of
i

tbe new breed of Soviet

:

Man. Kosygin, clever, techno-

crat, serious, sympathetic andj
mild is mufto closer to that
ideal If Brezhnev is ever re-

:

placed it will probably 'be by,*
'

man closer to the Kosygin
mould than his own.

But. of course, if tbe new
Five Year Plan, which pays
greater attention to the con-

sumer than ever before, js

successful, it wiLL be Brezhnev
who will hog tile credit—^not

Kosygin. It may well be that

given a bit more careful pre&h.

mg his new Face will soon
come to inspire Soviet citizens

just as much as it dieered their
comrades in France last week.
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this new natural gas

greenhouM heater

can revolutionise

greenhouse culture.”
Brian Walkden, Technical Editor, Amateur Gardening

The new SHILTON natural gas greenhouse heater is so cheap
to run that vou can afford tou.ce it longer and cn maintain-L to run that you can afford to use it longer and so xnaintain

your greenhouse at a higher temperature the whole year
through.

Low running costs combined
with accurate thermostatic con-
trol will allow you to extend
your greenhouse crop to include

a whole new range or exciting

and exotic plantsyou never con-

sidered growing tefore.

Thermostatic control

safeguards your plants

The simple *set and forget* ther-

mostat also ensures that you
need never again be caught out

by a sudden drop in tempera-
ture. Once the Shilton is set

and lit. it will maintain the tem-
perature in your greenhouse

automatically^

And the sho.ton never needs

filling or stoking—natural gas

is always on tap.

Enriches the atmosphere
your plants breathe

When natural gas bums, it pro-

duces carbon dioxide—essential

to plant life. So if you burn

natural gas in a greenhouse, it

creates an environment more
beneficial to plant growth than

any chat occurs in nature-

warm, humid and CO2 enrich-

ed. In these conditions plants

like orchids, chrysanthemums,

tomatoes, etc., will reach maxi-

mum growth more quickly, and
weight yields can increase dra-

matically.

Professionalgrowershaveused

this knowledge for years. Now
r/iesHiLTON/e/5 the amateur gar-

dener takeadvantage ofit too I

Where to order
your SHILTON heater

SHILTON heaters are available

I

from all Gas Boards (ask at

your local showroom), garden
equipment stockists and major
gardening centres.

The recommended retail price

of the SHILTON is £42 including

the provision of30 ft. ofgas pipe

and connection to the gas sup-

ply in your house.

Remember—you can use the

SHILTON only if your home has

been converted to natural gas.

Top growers know that a
CO2 enrichedatmosphere can
increase yields.

.
- -j f * r

* : ;.or*

The Shilton
greenhouse heater—

at your

Gas Showroom now.

High Speed Gas
in yourgarden
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niuCi'.ians sem ‘Mih eich eciisi. ARABIAN AROMATIC
Ali'otdrrs csvcfid br Bees

m:sa'LjifdjticrTrb'r-msney-bacIr.sDar. 'Send to
Ofpt.'ij .SetsLinfub Sealand. /Chester

LEYLAND CYPRESS
ne floesi ol all Sereao and Hedge
nanu Buy POT CROWN plants for
o^aTn auccca* fram the Pioneer

" Saiunla Montana ”
Makes spicey scented evergreen lii.

bushes, Slasses of pink blooms through
the Summer for neat dwari hedges,
along garden paths, rock walls and
drives. 13 for Sop, 25 for £1..5peciaJ
offer: 25 Old BwlUh Lavender. 35
Arabian Aromatic Tor S2.

JOHN PA.NTON. ^ .

1 Coombe House. Bxbridge. Dulvenon.
Soinerael.

certain aucces* frorn the Pioneer
Growen.

: For tull deUlla wrtin Tor, our; fine
* cofoored IVursersr eaialMiie. send

P.O.’S only, top pest Tree

PENNELL & SONS LTD.
De>H. S.T.. Pnneesi Sireei. Unrein.

tP!¥

Motor Cars

3 remaining new

Uiir^istered 1971 CADILLACS
Subject to prior ule

ti LENDRUM & HARTMAN (MOTOR SERVICES) LTD
I i VfMl Lenden Mehi Deelen InOPEL eui
F M 12? *4 fCFne SI^ML Hamniampllh, London, IV.k

Teir 01-741 OWS (SelM) and 01-7M 0021 (Service)

5eh {/AOMraeto'j Ar Chavielel, Panliae, OldmeUla,
Snick ind CadHIae

JENSEN
EARLY DELIVERY

New innreapter IN. Cerise, beifo hide.

air cenditienine, Sundym plan, radio/
cape player, air Mms.

DenMnstrstSoRs, disanee no obiecc.

M'diend

SWIFTS GARAGE (Longton) Ltd.,

The Strand. Longton. Stoke-on-Trent

Phone:0782-33253

AC 428 FASTBACK
197U (Dec.! J rao. FiRiahcd White
wiih rod .laiertor.. Fitted radio, swr^

WUN5

DAIRDLER SOVEREIGN.
4.3 automatic. 1970 (Ji. 26.000
miles. Slectiic windows, radio. Dlrec-

tor’a cnauffeur-drhraD car,' £8.450.

Tel.: 01-57S 8561 (weekdapd).

On I960 VanxhaU Crasia. OdTars around
CISO. ^IVI.: 061-639 6734.

1 SEE
On bnac. Jag. Mark lU. with XKE engine.
low mlleago, unique. £700 o.n.o. Staple
CroM SSff iBuaaexi.

AB 36 REGISTRATION

OBE IG

(First Issued I921t,
Attached to 1959 Rover o litre. BoSO
o.n.o, Radlott 4481.

1963 1600 Ford CorUiu' de loxe estate
car for sale, fiTOU. Phona: Comnghara
269 cvenlnss.

ALFA ROUEO 1750 G.T.V.

Reg. Now. '70. Radio. 7.T00 miles onls.
£i!B50. . . _

1971 JENSB4 IMTBRCBPTOR MK. II

saloon ftlnlshed in_ silver
.
gray _wl_th

matching black mierior. Under 9.TOO
mUos ntiod automatic transmission
with speclflcadoBS IncludlM power
assisted steering, quartz Iodine head-
lamps. reellnlna saats. heated rear
vrindow, eloctrwallir oparated Mrial.
Completa with air coadiuonlgg. and Sun-
dm olaas. Works maintained Tram new.
UndoubMdljF a vobk^ (or.Uie co^nnol^
scar. £5.7(10. Ur. M, S. Reed, Charles

' Clarke & Son LJd,. Wolverhampton
26781.

Tel.: Wakefield 65108. PRESTIGIOUS PONTIAC '' Le Mans”
V8. Anil-passlon bucket seau, timed
windows tO' hide behind, radio for

Impeccable car, ex-lmpeccaSre owner.
CI.CKX) or Interesting oxchange consi-
dered. Tel.: 01-854 T4A1

Mink with red
Interior. 1968. G rend. Auiomaiic.
C3.200. Oiney SOS eveiungs.

1 LHO OH 1961 TrlBRipb Herald, slightly
damaged. £130 o.n.o. Dufert, 19
Pembroke Read. Brlsiui 8.

JSNSEH INTERCEPTOR 1967. Cmtal
blue 01rei‘l4r*« ca^ Immae. Blec.
windows, etc. £2.TSd. Cason. 01-63B
45M or 01-866 7765 (homej.

ASTON MARTIN. 19S4, DBS. f>aric blue,
beige UUerlor. ManaBl._radld. electric
windows. £1,250. Tel.: Great Yarmonib
55476 or LAWoatoft 61985.

'12 E-TYPB 2 +'2 auMmaUe. ..wire
wheels^ radio, taxed. Delivery mileage
only. Offers to Box GA110.

JENSEN FF MK. IhPeb. '1970. Au^rgine
with beige Interior. Sunitom. etc. .£5.650
o.n.o. Also 1968 FT In Stool Blue.
£5.660 o.n.o. Two specimen cars with
Guarantees. Rest Exchanses,^
Daveg . J. R. Inwards Ud.. Ruisllp

OS^Y 9,000 MILES. Braugham
.
bodisd

Lincoln MercufT Marquis. Aatq./powar,
radio and stereo, air cond, CM new
£6.S)0. Outstanding value £8,999.
Would possibly tslm part-exch. Tel.:

X^S^^cAMiHoteMra Car.

lll4’ASTOsi??5iAimM^^^ Ail?*;weU maintained. £1,350. TU. St, Albans

LSUa?***an rusty 19S9 Hillman Estate.
£150. Tel.: 0743-72-2900.

lOMETHINO SPBCIAL In caravans. Wn
have one new Dormoblle conversion
caravan, fully equipped, based on the
I09ln. Land Rovor (Petrol 6-cyUnder
enginei. Available for Immediate
delivery at a special end-of-aeason offer.
Contact us for full deuils. or telCDhono,
reverse charges, to Ur. A. M, Hawkins,
General Manager. S.M.T.. Viaduct
Gsngo. CarU.lo. 0228-29401,NVK i.B. 4.2 E-Wpe Convembie. Rod.MVK 1 B. 4.2 E-brpe Converllble. Rod.

B
lech hood nod upnelsiery. Many extras
lelud^ _wlre wheels, radio, eic.

£1.400, PanabouRM 2i2i day time.
MDJ 1 OH 1688 Ford Zodiac. Offera

£860. Part enbange considered.
Tel, Sunday,. 061-SS0 61T6, or ofBce
hours 061-550 9446.

FIAT 124 COUPE^69. While. S-tpeed
tex.,^ radio, 1 owner, £1.160, Tei.Lel^ton Bayard 4834,

Collectors' Cars
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Lantia MIKE BERRT (LONDON)

NORTH HAMPSHIRE’S

SClimv MAIN DEALER

IHM BASINGSTOKE 3895

CLOVER LEAF CARS

ST. AKDREWS SERVICE STATION
Lan^ Main Ikealcr

Iffpik/fM for Lineeinsldre
laWUM) host Mooas for

j

MgjLjy IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
,

BOULTHAM PARK ROAD, LINCOLN I

Tel.: S522-2S005. I

BLACKNELL MOTORS
USCIA DISTSIEUTDRC. HCnC 4 Ct'IJT

IV:ME0IATE'DEL1V£RV most M0D6LS
-Trerr jtiife. Tcl

' ',1^11

FULVIA BS 1,3 Coupe. 1971 K res.!
TUWd tar 1 year. Metallic blue, wblla
'tiatMlor. l.*O0 miles. " ff»4o.” h.rjW.
Genuine reason tar rale. £i.aoo.
Phone: TPwn till) 6805 (Xeal).

1933 VINTAGE BIG AUEIIN 7, 4-dOOr
saloon, exeeileni running condition.
ai.o.T. unUI July ’72, Engine overhsuled.
New fronl suspeoslon. Quick sale-~

S
arage apace raqulrcd—£soo_ o.n.o.
7 MacclesSeld Road, Leek, Staffs Tbi.

Leek 2972
1925 BULLHOSB MORRIS Cowley
2-s«aier with dicfcle. Vere good eon-
dlUon. taxed, M.ej, H.P.^amiiBOd.
Best offer o'ver

‘ t£l.i75. ‘dies^raeid

IsSi^USTIH 7 SALOON. Aluminium
body superbly restored by an anthnslast.
Offers. ^T. Banon-ander-Meedwood
8439. Aroand 8300.

ROLFES OF ROMSET
LANCIA OIRECT MAIN OEALERS IN

HAMPSHIRE

ROLLS-ROYCE 20/8S 1936 HMPer
Saloaa. Would exoianiw rer Silver
Cleod 1. Te'.: Great Eccleaton 677
tLancsi.

BEIVTLSV 1939 4l4llra.V 8i W ntBailws
Miopn, Original eondmon. £895.HaplM iwares) 94S6,ROLTsiROVCE 90.ru Haaraa 1934.
Execlieiu all raund cendlUoa. £476.
01A60 0678.
MUSTANG, K RBOu 1870. 308 V.8
Pastback. £8,850. Covemrv 4ii5oa.

1834 AUSTIN ID H.P., emllant eoadl-
UOB. £300. Woodstock 811510.

Maw models Immediate delivery, always
a seloctlon of second-band Canctas.

TeL: Remkcy 4186, LANCIA. New and need' nt JaM
Ltd., waUl^ten, Surrey. 01-647 4475.

LANCIA FULVIA SALOON, MontaboHO
M/belge, two menlhs eld. 2,Q00 mllaa
4^., h.r.w,. taxed Aug. 1978. £1.376.
Cheltentiara 267I33.

lANOA—SCOTIAND, Maoy new and
used modeb In stock. GlenR«S<™9en.
Scottish Pbtrlbutors, Ayr. 67608/9,

YOU GET BCTTER VALUEI BETTER SERVICEI BErTO BULBS * K-RNTS!
. . . FROM '* LOWLANDl ” Plus saUsfactlon or money nfunded-

50 DAEWIN TULIPS 45p

50 Named EXHIBITION TULIPS 65p

GET CUSTOMBUILT COVER FROM

modErector
COUOUR-PUANNED TO

COMPLEMENT, BRiJAJN^S FlNE^ HOMES

I
50 Clara Butt TULIPS 60p 10 D0L»BLE TULIPS 40p

1
or 100' £1 IS Pure pink bloomk. or 20: 78p Earlles I 1 10-12 Cmj.

50 DiUenbiirg TULIPS 60p 10 PARROT TLTLIPS 35p
or lOQi £1.15 Oraneo: tlO-llcmj. or 20: *8P 10 Hybrid Ttillps ZSp.

50 Mare. Ro.se TLT.IPS 60p 10 Stai>Burst TULIPS 40p
' or 100: £1.15 Red-yeliew t io-licm> or 20; 78p. Lily flawerinet xlO-l2ca,'.

50 Named DAFFS & NARCISSI 75p
iTen each: Rembrandt. Fortune. Carlton. Sempre Avanli. Verger.- Different
I eoienrs and bloom forms. Or 20 each. lOO: £1.45 'll-15cm>.

50 Kins Alfred DAFFS 70p < 12 Dutch H\’AC1NTBS 72p
or 15: 25p tOO- Sl.SS (ll-15cmi.

(
or 3. 20p 4: 58p. Mixed I4.i5cm.

50 DAFFS & NARCISSI 55p 50 EARLY CROCUS 48p
or 25: 28p, 100: £1.06. Mixed 9-llcm. or 25: 25p. 25 Crape Hyacinths S2p,

SO (^Id Trumpet DAFFS Sop I SO SNOWDROPS 20p
or 25: 28p, 51b, Daffs A Narcbal 3Tp. I 35 Dulch Irla 25p. 100 Anemones 20p.

ANY FIVE 16p. LOTS BELOW FOR 65p

50 GIANT WALLFLOWERS 25p.
or 25 lor 15p, lOO for 48p. Mixed red, yellow and pold.ar 25 lor 15p, lOO (or 48p. Mixed red, yellow and <

25 SWEET WILLIAMS 16p
|

18 Giant CARNATIONS 16p
18 Brampton Stocks 16p. 18 Forgei-.Me- 18 RusscU
Noi« iSp. 18 Red-hot Pokers 16p. 25 Chair
IS Esther Reads 16p. 12 Scabloos 16p. Hotlyboduin nalnKInliim. IX., A. -IVmIIIi.b 1 xS , e. -.1..

Esther Reads 16p. 12 Scabloos 16p. HoUybbdw 16p. -12' Aobredn 16p.
Oelphinlunis 16p. 6 TTeUlus I6p. i 15 RFrefhrmn I6e, 18 Polyanthus 16p,

usseU Lupins 16p 18 Panw 16p.
Chalfanthus lu. 18 Doable
liac^ 16p. -'12 Aobredn 16p.

Send C.w.o. adding I5p towards carriage 2 packing.

LOWLAND BULB Co. Ltd. (Dept TS), Spalding, Lines, PEll 2TL

FRUrr AND ORNAMENTAL TREES
H^P OTANDARD TREES apprextmately 6-Srt.' high Bow. - Any 5 for C3.60,

BUSH Apricots or Peaches. £1.50 each, 5 for £3.60. APPLES, DESSERT:

h

Moderector Custombuiic, the quality car

perc for quality homes, comes in a huge
choice of decor colour* that never need
painting. No matter what the style of your

house mdy be-from Elizabethan to ultra-

modern - your Cuswmbuiit cover will

look perfectly in place, as a natural exten

sion of your own good tute.
There’s a vast range of sizes from 3' to

14' wide and 6' to 40* long-plus npered
or specially shaped models individually

allorcd to your exact requirements.

Completely maintenanc.e-free, thanks to

DON! EXPOSE
YOUR WIFE’S CAR

Prsuec ie with i riadcrenar
Cuuombvilc Caraart, VValt
meumed or irve-ttandinc, in
(rant of or alonpida raur
swse. So eufi You ua the
can asiembla i( in a siezle
weekend.

highesc-ever standards of ruseproofing with colourful acrylic bond. Optional
SIDE and END SCREENS for even more colour, privacy, protection. THREE
YEAR UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE. Delivered FREE by our own
transport,and packaged to anew programmed plan for easiest-ever assembly
Professional assembly service also available at low extra cost.

rTo: Moderector Ltd, BoxYSIOC. Station Works, Daichet, Bucks.
Please send, free and without obligation, Britain's biggest and best

I
colour book of canopies.

Name

_ Address
MODEREaOR SO MUCH MORE THAN A CARPORT

O^AMENTAL TREES. CHERRIES: Amanasowa, erect habit, pink,' AnnanuiaUs.at^mn, Mnk. Htonkura (Kansan i donbla pink: Weepmg Chany, double oink.CRABS iMalusi. rM. pbik_,or white. _ALMONO. pink, scented.' CRATAEGUS
(Mayi, Pant's Doubts scariei. .LABURNUM, VOSsTi yellow. .MOUNmN ASH
(Rowan TVeei, red berries. PRUNUS; nigra', the purple-leaf phnn. IVUXOW:
golden, weeping. __

HEDGING SHRUBS
per 10 50 per 10 60BEECH, green. 1/llft. £0.80 £3.50 LAUREL, ranuidiroHa.

BEECH, green. 2,'5fl. ... £1.40 £6.26 IB^oIn £8.20 filO.OO
BEECH, copper, 13/Sft. £4.00 £17.50' LONICERA. nltlda.
BBRBSllS. airoporpuraa SL.BO E6.75 11/211 £1.00 £4.50

dwarf evergreen ... ra.90 £4,00 PRIVCT. green. 1 • lift... £0.70 fiS.OO
CHAM, lawsonlana PRIVET, green, arStt.... C1.2D £5.50
18/aOln £1.65 '£7.50 PRIVET, golden, l/liru 0.50 £6.75

COTONEASTER. QUICKmORN. IWSR... £0.35 £1.30
slmonsu. isin £1.20 £5.50 QUICKTRORN, 8/3n. ... £0.75 £5.40

HORNBEAM. lS/2fl. ... £0.90 “* — **

1971 TOP AWARDS 1971
For the third year .running

JOHN matt(x:k roses
won the principal irapliy at the

ROYAL NATIONAL ROSE
SOCIETY’S

Summer Rose Show Also winning the
Aunitnn Roms Challenge Cup. com-
pleted a MagnlBcent Double.

NBEAM, IJ/Sfl. ... £0.90 £4.<X) tVEW. English, I'llft....
CARRIAGE: Up lo £3 add 5Pp. over £3 add

Visit Bur pew BUCKTNCHA.M GARDEN CSN1% fpr all venr garden needs. Open
Mon.-FTl. and sunda>-s till o.30 p.m. 1 mils west or Bueklnaluua on the A4Sl.

BUCKINGHAM NURSERIES
(75) Tingewick Road, BUCKINGHAM.

BLUE POLYANTHUS

£2.75 £12.50
TIE ROYAL HORTICULTURAL

SOCIETy

GUARANTEED GOOD QUALITY NURSERY STOCK
Grown on our o%vn 1 urserles we are able to offer these fine plants at tbs
tallowing reduced price*.

CHOICL' FLOWERING 6. Srr. TREES—£1.10 EACH
Minimum of 2 trees suppliedPRUNUS HVSAKURA. dou*iie Pink Japanese Cherrv. RED MALLS. Ornamenui

Flooring Crab. Pl.NK mALUS, Ornamenisl Flowerlue Crab. PRUNUS PIS.RARDII NIGRA, deep jiink flowers, purple Isavea, SORBUS AUCUPARi.4. nrjuisflowen loUowed by cfnsiers of orange fruits. Collection of 5 Trees £4.90. All
the above trees Rowered last season and should make a good show in irour
garden. '.A%tfaRled_Faiir Gold Medals to John

Manoek Roses In 1971.
*“*

SUTTON’S GUkNT. Huge intssee of
real blue, long-stemmed flowers. SOp
tar 12. £1.40 for 24, £2.60 (or 60.
All post free.

PAaFlC GIANT MIKED
P0LY.4NTHUS

Wbat better reason could there be to
set^ tar ew catalogues (post free>.
Inclodes secnotis on old Garden Shrub
and most Rosas.

J. W. MATTOCK LTD.,
Noneham Courtenay. Oxford.

pwse^lxed red and oink double varieties have been growing' outside for ovk

# ASSORTED SEMJ-DWARF ORN.LMSNTAL CONIFERS £1.95
Tear named busies In blue, green, gold, sliver, grey, etc.

12 ALL YEAR ROUND HEATHERS £1.00SMBg Glumas of Rowsring slae planis <not to be confused with rooiad
culUngsi. Will give colou.** throughoui the year.

6 JAPANESE ^’ERGREEN AZALEAS £1.80
Flowering slae hardv bushes to give a good show of colour lo your gaider
next Spring. All pfania named.

THREE SEASONS ” GIANT
FLOWERING PANSY

All good-t carefully packed.
Please add 25p teivardt carriage aruT oacklno. Closed ivoekends.

Wide rango of coloors, many nnesoaL
Indivldtrar florets will attain Sin, dia.
Prices ss above. The 34 and 50 price
applies to that number of one vnnew.
Both varleiies grown from spoclaur
selected. hand-polUnaied seed. Will
flower nexi spring, C.W.O. AU posted
wilhln T days of receipt of order.
Free cullural Insiructlons.

LEYDENE GARDENS (ST).
EAST MEON. PETERSFIELD. HANTS.

Can cure Bowers 4* across—ffie beat
F.i Hybrid yet. Pot-grown planis.
flowen Spring and Summer through,
gorgeoui colours.
Plant BOW tor earliest flowering.
10 plant fflinl-pot pack—£1.85 Includ-
ing postage. 30 plant peek £3.C0.
larger orders by quotation,
WOODLARK FARM NURSERIES.
BURHILL ROAD. HERSHAkl.

WALTON-ON-THAMBS. SURREY.

MIDDLETON NURSERIES
Barrow Hill Road. Coprth^me, Southampton. 5 S04 2PH,

RASPBERRIES
Still picking in November? Unheard of? with ordlnarv varieiics yes bnt
ZEVA Is still gobig strong oniU (he frosts call a halt. ZEVA, the most iaikad-ZEVA Is still going strong oniu me rrosis cau a halt. ZEVA, the most talkad-
about raspberry In years. The heaviest cropper with the longest aoasen->fnuii
Summer te 'Noveraher. fruits first year, no training u-lres required. Extra tine
berries, exmllont flavour, super for deep freeze, 6——£2.

NEW ASTON MARTIN
DBS V8

Autenutic saloon. Finished in Burnt
Almond £7,619

A saving of £Y,000 on current

list price.

A ft B CARS LTD„
Hill Lane, Newten-ie-Wille««s.

Tcl.: 5967.

PORSCHE 9US TARGA
J Regd. 1969. Saelrlc bine. 26.000
miles. All Porsche extras. Cassette
stereo, hnmacuUle. Price £3.385
o.n.o. Tel.: Brentwood 3206.

Also SEPTEMBER, populcr American aolumn varleij-: 12—£1.50.
Also the bsbl SU.MMER VARIETIES.

MeUtna Premise (eariyi. MalUng Jewel (cnld>. Narfotk Glam <Ute«. 12—Gl 25
All vtgoroas, clean, flrst-class plants, packed with care and !wn: carr. miJ
with cullural Insiructlons for c.w.o. from the Raspbc.’ry Specialist.

W. H. SKINNER (ST), MOUNT PLEASANT FARM,
:

CHART SUTTON, MAIDSTONE, KENT.

PACIFIC POLYANTHUS
Giant blooms on strong stems. Tbdays

finest strain, yielding a truly fantasttc

ranga of brilliant clear colours. Supreme
quality plants, 50 plants £3, 25 £1.80,
15 £1.10. PLEASURE PLA.NTS.
HUm-ESHAM. IPSWICH. SUFFOLK.

PERIWINKLE BLUE
VINCA MINOR

Smothers woed.« with Its rolllcklrramblmg. running sheets of evergre

GRANNY'S PINKS
Old Time Beauties. Real Pinks scan
Haautiiuj mixed colours. Most
double, merease morlv- IQ for a(h.

planU £1.70. Pd
mer, A San. 5
BonfoR. Rants.

Ch^usra Laa>

VOIiVO
(Set behind the wheel of a

VoiVD 144, 145, 164 orthe Grand Line.

Mag 06i^ UU BOH for a
dnansbslMB - dbtaDce no obgect

IHstriiiters: John WaBworK Unitaa.

Avtoun Street, Mancheater and County
Garage. Sackvtlle Street Manctieeter.

SUNBEAM RAPIER
' 1786 C.C.

leas. No. VH s
Registered Sept. ’70. Only 3.000 miles.
Seen Manchester. Offera. Phone office
hoars 061-836 7124.

JENSEN INTERCEHORHKill
Cerlsa wllh tan leather Inierlpr. Extras

Include etr conditioning, tinted glass.

Mereo radio and tape player, air

horns. Brand new for immediate

delivery.' Mustow Green Garase, Mr.

Klddennlnster. TeL Chtddesley Cor-

bett 43S.

TRIUMPH STAG
Delivery mileage. Wh'tte, hard
top. Black, trim. Manual. Offers

over £2350. Tei. 01-876 1224
Eves, or 0l-73d 5237.

VOLVO 144 GRAND LUXE
RegMered JaiL. 1971. Setarl yehaw.
AuttMnailc. Fool InloBtlon. san -1001,

low muaaga. leunaculaie condRion.
£1,695. No dealers. Ring Hemal
KempstNd 67078.

SIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

5 _ HEW HOVERS S
s T.c. While, red trim. T.C. Corsica. SM sandlawood trim . SS 2000 Auto. White, ebony trim. S
2 ^5 Coupe. Stiver birch, mulberry —S trim. a
S 3.S Saloon. Admiralty blue, buck- SS skUi trim. SS All can with h.r.w. el; S
S HURST PARK AUTOMOBILES, S— Hum Park Road. Sett Melaoay. Sy, s= Tol.: 01-979 2203/4/S. =
rSlilllllllllllllllllllllllillliillllllllllini

XJ6 JAGUAR
Company Director's 2.1-litre Jigur.
H regmradon. 3S.Q00 mit. £2,080 o.n.o.

Rcigato 45914. Oiwley,2U1S.

This 1904 regletralion number is offered
on a 1959 Standard 10. OSers over 4300.
Autonumbara of SoUhnll. Knowle 5405
(Warwicks).

1970 J BEG.
JENSEN P.F.

9.500 miles. Price £SA50 o.n.o. Tei.
061-643 5869.

' DAfMLER SOVEREIGN
4A Automatic 1970 (J). 26,000 mUes.
electric sirlndows, radio. Director's chauf-
feur-dri'vcn ear. £2,450. TBL: 01-573
8561..

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR ASTON MARTIN DBS, 1970

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR II

1971. J read. Metallic guerB/betge

-

mt^or. 9.000 miles. AIT extras m-

JAGUAR KK150

eluding slot stereo. fasUdlousIy tnaln-
lalned as new. Saxaeln at ss.260 .

Private sale. 01-337 DOTS.

1961 D.H.C. LJl.D. ^Whlle/blaek
lerior. Automatic. Genuine M.OOO
mllM. Speclmea exaranto. £1,200

oS!^^ 1000/^8. otece
hours.

Mk. n. Mar. 1970. 10,000 xnJfM only,
inunenilata. Juet sorvlcad. BrazlUo/
tan int. Air cmid., aieno. cie. £4.500
o.n.0. Off. 01%4 4381. Ben* 01-
854 2664. Graavos.

8
ed with black trim. Manna] gearbox.
hafrman s one-otmer car, cerefolly

melnialned and serviced by pur own
garage. Average ntUeag*. £4,250.

D. W. PARKIN UTD..

Watery Lane. Btrmluglum.

021-772 4494.

A CAR IN A MILUONI 1966 Sunbeam-
Tiger, BRG/black Interior, hard A soft
tops. One elderiy owner and 10,(XX),
repeal 10.000, miles since new.
Licensed summers only. The most un-
used. OMd car you could flnd-^t is
absolutely Immaculate, Cl,075. Byfleet
47865.

1968 ASTON MARTIN DBS Volaitla Con-
varlible. 18.000 miles only. Silver with
special Mk. 11. dark blue upholstery,
power operated hood, l owner onre.
£5.545. B^ey Motor Co. 01-960 1997.

AUSTIN HSALEV 3000. 1967. Over-
drive British Racing Green, black In-
IM^r. 2*.mp mUes. .Wire vrimols.
radio Regular eervlelns, _M.o.T.
Bxmilent condltl(». Cl.075. TaL: 01-
206 1778.

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR MK. II. Purpla.
17,000 mla. Inuneeulate condlcletL Air
cond., Snndym windows, stereo. Chauf-
feur driven. 84.835 e.n.o. T«Li OL-
452 8242 M0Q.-Fri

1889 ASTON MARTIN DBS, silver blue.
MI Ue nual DBS extras tnc. radio.
23,000 mlios, 1 owner. £5.960. Buahey
Motor Co. 01-950 1997.

VOLVO 1800S COUPS, 1987. Red/Uaek
trim. 32.000 raconlcd milease. £1,200
O.n.0. PbO06 'MB8 -3765,

S^VPE JAGUAR 2-f-9. Series 8. 1869.meow RMency red with beige trim.
Filled sananlne rooi^ h.r.w,. uuu-button
ra^o. eic, . 01-1^ 2671. U.99S Aradio, eic, 01-724 2671
H.P. avaliable.

HOW TO PUT =rr

:

THE ROYAL ALBERTHALl^
ON WHEELS
Put Hitachi In-car entertainmeni
in your car. That's how. Anc
get concert hall qu^ty gdl th<
way.
Not onJy do jou get the musk
of your choice, you have tiff

reausfic sound Quality ofreausfic sound quality of ^
superb set from one of thu
world's most famous naanufac
turers. Hitachi.
There are Hitachi car radios
cassette players and 8 track cart
ridge, stereo units. AU live up
to Hitachi's high reputation foi
quality.
For example, car cassette players"
Just slot m a music cassette fON
magnificent stereo sound. The
music comes to life as Uiougb
you were sitting in with the
orchestra. Just Dke taking the
Albert Hail with you.
Hitachi cassette stereo pifuvrs
are simple to operate without,
diverting your attention from'
your driving. One movement Is

enough. Rewinding too. And the
cassette automatically pops out
when the playing ends. Prices
from as little as £46.
Contact your radio retailer,
garage or motor accessory shop
for more details or write direct
to ffitachi Sales (UK) Ltd.. Park
House. Coronation Road, London,
N.WJO.

XJS JAGUAR 2.8 da iNXa auramatlc. In
'Regency rad. Rag. Feb. *70, 20.000 mU.'Regency rad. Rag. Feb. *70, 20.000 mU.
Airexlru. Hanley suppUad A maintained.
Immaculatg. £2^300. ^ibL Tiabunr 213.

1966 CHEVROLET .
S». . HR* V? aggria 1870 ALFA ROMEO 17SO Sj^dU’, 124100

saloon, emw_oqnlepiidj . blue St white. mtlea. Ivore, black trim.Titled radio.
£650. Ol^aHT 0844, £1.895, Consldor axchango tar 220-8

^
Mareedea. • MlddWten-on-Saa 5557

DAIMLBR vs 2S0, 1968. C. . bninaeu-
laie condition. DIrector’a ear. Has boon
matniatned ragardloM of expenao.
£1.050. H.P. available. Moadf. 25

_suKoa Ceidfftld

HEW VOLVO P1800E. SaM yallow. Part
axchaaa«* wralcome. ToL ‘Broadway
Gi^e ^mafordi^^ . Alreatard.SsjS
1970 FORD MUSTANG Coavertlbla S.T

Pniclngion Avairae. SuKo
Warw:ck». 021-554 351o.

Hire. VS engine. Hunt ^ap.eed garabox,
povwr operated Jiood.^ E'Uilsbad^ in rod
with black .Inte^r. Recmfled, mneege
la.om mllea. £2.050. Kannlugs Car

3» PRF ON ‘57 victor: SI KEH an
'59 Vlctar. Offera over £60 for each.
Tel.: BldduiPn .'A09._
1968 FERRARt 330 CTC. 13.000 mllai.
Dark 'neUlllc blue, grey Iniortor. EleeMc

18.000 mllaa. BO.PSO. Kannluga Car
Man Ltd.. 12 Berkeley St., Condon.
W.l. Tel.: 01-499 3454.
VOLKSWAGEN Aft., 4-dr. ael. de Iwxa.
1969 mOdoL £850, Marine Auctions.
ChrlstAiirch 6666.
ion (Sept.) PL^ 1M Coup* 1^.

(Snseex),
E-TYPE JAGUAR, 1969, Roadttar. Prim
rate yellow. MUmo 27,000. Stereo
tape player. Maintained by enihiuUstIc,
flrsbdiaaa order thronghout. £1,^960.
TbL: evanlim CunJwoem 238, buauwM
hours 081-6U 8258.
K REG. RANGE ROVER. _ Vsiw nopifnal
mlieags. £1.995. Red Rose Motora oC
Chester. TeL: Chester 23286 or
Sunday '5SS88.
MORGAN -1-8. Rad. Slack bbn, ealy
12,000 miles. As naw. £1,440. Borne
01-504 4325. Offleo 01-254 4761

STAC. White, manual wrllb overdrin

nauam. wcusaeauine • nuiMum*

.

V.12 E-Tvpe Jaguar 242 Aato. While,
with wire wheels, radio. Delivered last
week. List price. Sanday/evenlnfl tM.tWWIba |FI3k«e /evening tell

Galley 4589 or off. hrsrOal-SBd 2164.
nwP 21 on hamaeulata 1987 M.C.„B

Uxed. Manf. warranor. £1,695. Tel.:
Enham 4673 (evealngst.

V.W. VARtAKT. 1970.. .22.000 miles.
£996. 'fai.: Snoernesa 2648.

SWP 21 on
Magnet's. 3 owners.
Completely reaprayed.
Island green. Pplly servlci
M.O.T, 1B850 0.n.0. TbI. lx

Origwal .colour
erirtcea; ll moaths
Tbi. lakbarrow 774

1909 H " REG, Xje 4.2 taRagancy
red vfllh .ba.iqa.otihelatary,.. This one-
owner vehlda is flttsd with automatic
tranamlsslon,. powr Meertag, WebaslO
annahine roof and push-button ^dlo. A
vary ww cwbd for awampi^ Racordad

,
SO^OOO luBea, £2,375. Wing 01-340

I T48T
VOLVO 123 GT, 1908. Tbda caibe..

,
o'driva. tach.. bmU, S4.000 mUas.
£760. 01-883 ' 9061.WOM 1 OB 1960 Tripmph KoraM 1200.
ImmacnbU eondlflon. ' White. £500

I o.n.o TaL: CSeetar 21773 afSn hours.
I

ASTON MARTIN DBS 1968 (H rag.).
6-speed box. Finished In white eallamsa

1927 MODEI
and u lit

ditlon In
£1 .250.
iSumy)

1BS9 ROLLS-ROVCE 20 horee power
ahooilng b^e. M.o.T., evcel. mechanical
o^er. £685 o.n.o. Tel.: Wlnklelgh

6-speed box. Finished In white eallamsa
with black hide trton. chrome- wires,
radio A ttnwd electric wtndowa, Usnsl
refliiamanu aascciated with theeo flne
cars. 59.000 mllea recorded. £2.950.
Fairway of StanrUnclay. ipo Bradford
Road, pudsey, Yoov. TeL: Pudsey
77810.

im m ON 1858 RILSV 1.6. Taxed, eie.
Offers aronnd £200. Horaehnrch S6856.FORD MUSTANG, Manb 1 1970.
In flame .omgtf, full rerrigemUon, slot
staroo. slatted rear wbidow; redo Amany oEmr extras. mannaL A fbbulous
motor car throughout. SO.OOO cUlM

'8. 'TVri.t 01-994 1S57/79S9.8N 0821 PALLAS B.F.I. -U....
^...Bleu Plallne ^wlth malriilng

Fl.tfed radio. etc.' Cost.jMw

1988 ASTON MARTIN DBS VOLANTS
Silrer/blua tiiin. Special Interior powe
huod. usual extras. l2.(WO miles only
£5.450. Bushev Motor Co 01-950 1991

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 4.2. Aolomalic
Delivery mileage. Usi price. Deiall
phone Wisbech (0945 ( 5799 anyllnia.

XJ6 4,2 aalomatlc. Delivery mllasee
LIM^_price. Deislls phone Wlsbecl
(0945 1 3789 anytime.

TRIUMPH ^STAC Delivery rnOam
Derails phone Wisbech ((»45i siSs
anyUme,

mkt radio. Superb coiuueon. New
p«„i!

VOLVO 184. Immediate dollvory Jeek
Rose Lid.. Walltngun, Surrey. 01-647

ASTON MARTIN. 1988. SWB 2-seaief
spans. Excellent coniUUen £1,100.
031-554 7274 any time.

W.O, 3-iitre Bentley. a.2ae. Telephone
Wenbury 655.

fuSfCE ROVER. Reg. Her. *71. 7.000
mlln. Bahama gold. Pitted tow ear.
Immaculate throughout. £2.050. Fpni-
boreugh t Bants) 47888 tday> 42627
levenniBl.

1868 JBNg6N INTERCEPTOR. MotalOe
silver, CerilAed 27,000 miles only.
Mint condUlon. S.9S0. Rsd Rose
Motors of Chester: ToL: Chester 25286

£2.800. Unbeatable vaiuo at £1.999
Beraer Jdotor ^ (.Chaster) u£CUroen Dealen. BoMer Hanae. Sattney
cmaslrr.^ ,0244 21350/24919, •TYPS 2-f2. ,J Rag. Primrose. S18I
one of extras inel. ehrene - w/w.

undersealed, tpw-bar, radio, eic.
8.000 caraful mllas. virtually as new

1870 raRSME M18. MM^ie sTirer
ed all usual extras, 12.000 xnJloi

_ V- Jrtetino eonmnon. £4,4TO. Red
SSSfL..**uters of Chesier. Tel,: Chestor2M86 or (Sundavsl 355899M FARRARI 389 CTcT^ BIM. Wire

.StSS. '5E"5i-.**lf-seekcr radio.

S«i52.-2*' names. Sumy. Tel.: Walton-on-ThSmSs
1968 JENSEN INTERCEPTOR|M|^ AinomaM, p.B.s. 3l.0(>0 miiesT

;*iSBr?feR’^’!s "K*"£8l8?N8“7iS*..®®aVw

Wr.“^*hJoT SSSS-S'^ SDetoi. inmediaie deUvoiy- J. L«E
DOLOMITE. No need to waft monthe^tiymy 1938 two owner car now. TBiey
don't make them like itaey med to. qiilp
at £550. OOiar vintano and P.V.'T.
SA.e. stock list. MltcMlI. Manor Farm

or Sunday
VW411 lTISSS model. 4-door. White/

1.HLV ON 1804 Honda metorrafCls.

ObSS?b®8l^ (Choahlre). or

1870 ROVER 3^. 18,000 mllOS.' WhHa
In Immaculate condition Oireughout
owner. Sunroof. ii

" “ '

ibi.: 061-748 l956,
20,000 MILB8, 19«

Siored save

Sa.o. stock list. Mltsaoil. Manor Farm
House, Rodmarton Sk, oIos,
TWO FORD MODEL T (1096 and 19071

Smal resiorauun already compMou.
tluding one engine rebuQt. alM quan-

tity new snarea at £1.750 ibe two.
Note SSMieas If txparud, TeLi 01-529
0550.
BENTLEY. 1934. JU-lilre. Mril Ward.
Sporta saloon. iSScr o.n.o. 1TM. 01-3U
9229 after sTS^p.m, for farthw details.
isSnT MORRIS 8 series 8.^ £200 o.plo.
Tel.; 061-962 5463 ofL Iia. 061-93B
5518 after 6 p.m. and Sundays. _ ^
1932 FORDSON 2riaa tarry, Suparb,
cencoun wumor. fi«95. Uagtay
(Wares.) 8486.

I B-TVPB 2-f 2 Sartas II. Jit(y. 1089. Rsd
with btara trim. 1 owner. 36.dm
mtlea. Brtraa Ineinde eunroof, radro,
H.R.W. A C.W.W. AbMluMly mao^-

4 CNW. 1962 Ford Anqila.
Milnthorpe Dr,. Sandal, wbkaflPORSCH^la, 1968 Bahama

conL fil,T9S cash,' ibt.: Own 26a or

JAMAR 3U6 1868 2.8 AH^stlc. Power
steerias.^egeney red 'with tan Interlar.
Radio. H.R.W. lAWtHUeag^ .Snoerb
£1.898, Pare ex, and' H.P. wara-sisx.

mlleeg^ radio. Immae, £1..
Tel.l 01*449 68W
ends). oi-T2T^Sg'4 .owuib**. . _

1 AOW ON 1962 CHEVROLET. OftalS
over SISO, Phone: Doncaster 60227.

1 PMU ON 198T MINI VAN In axceltant
cenalUon. M.o.T. taxed. Nearest offer
,10 BSOO. TOI.: ChairnouUi fDereet) 665

aSS^ta. mllea ^Jnc?*®lew,

BESn-E. . SglR-windew, rare' I13l e.cyMfcswwn. ^wdard moAol now eollecw's lim. .Dtstanes reeordsd M.ooo^s> BxcepUonal ^Inai order. £495.Maiden Newton 446 iDoraei).
1967 ASTON MARTIN DBS Volanta In
CeieitA. With black trim. Automatic

Mkwautstftd steering and
hood. 19.000 miles since new andm ontstandlnii^ coadlUen. T»i, 0558
84681 or 36608.

1670 (JULY) LOTUS ELAN SESA Con
vartfbie. Me*^’^r

Tel. Swadlincote 4304 anytime.
PURPLE PIPER GiTT. Radio- Gnon
windows. £1,860. -TbL: 579 3609.

vartfbio. Metallie «ln«l. Ena^ speela
balanced and tuned by Mike Spence L...
Oil coMor. Mou lTu steerw wheel.
Cnssetle. Radio. Air Reals. 13,000
mllfL Cast new ^.8% quick sale
Gl .393. Tel.: Qi-937 TdSs after 7 p.mVOLVO 164, WhHa, ras’d Jan. im
immaculah,. £i.740, Volvo L44S. Blu

A<->^S TE21 Mnmner Park Ward cee-
ycritblc. Automatic %vUh power steering»d wire- whoola, i owner, cxcallenl
condttlan, Cl.ns, Phone 0273-7735W.
ASTON MARTIN DBS 1964. S-epeed
manual, chrome wire wheels, hc^d
rear window, radio. £1.500. Tal.
Ctaodon 392 or Ripley 2747.
YP? 2S_an Wolseley 660. £70 o.n.o*
Tel,; whliehurch 2704 (Bristol).

V.12 JAGUAR 2-TVPE Roadetar. Manual.
Pnmroae yellow. Numerous extras. _De-
llvere mlleHe only. £3.650. Tel.t

J^nbury-aa-TTiamcA RT887/8.KOB 1 ON 1984 AUSTIN A30. " Seedngninq order. £150 o.n.o. Write Bex
1671 SEPTOMBBR ROVER 2000 Aute-
mailc. H.R.W. 950 nUos only. Ct.o9S^
^Jach_Rore_ Ud.. WaUIngion. Surreys

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR. H RCB- OcL
1%9. Metallic green. Sundym windows,
fog lampi, while wall tires. 1 owner
tram new. £3.850. Tel.: 01-754 1470
nfflee houra,
1968 JENSEN INTERCEPTOR, Melallle
slIVOT., Certined 27,000 nUles only. Mint
rendltlOD, £2.950. Red Rose MoWrt of
Chesier. Tel.; Chesier 232B6 or Sun-
days 35588.(»MARO RS 327, The traiiieitdons per-
fonnor. Hidden hoadllahts. Low mile-
ago. Superb condiUon ihrowihowl. Buck
and tmte colour ibemo. 4-speed_gear
alurt. Friendly Drlre £1,280. Tel.: Tope-
ham (Devon) 3270,BRN 29 on Alwls non-runnor. £50 o.n.o*
Tel.: Blackburn ^S74,
1971 JAGUAR E-TVpo. 7,000 mites «n>F
In as new condliton. £8,450. Bed Rde?
Motors of Chesier. tel.: Cheater S3S86
or iFundov> u<;88.YOWO 164 1870, MUnlght Wua, blue
Intone, tinted windows, radio, spou.
eto. Genuine la.odo mlfra, ImpeccaM
rondlUqn Ihroughout. £1,700. RIM
NoitlnAain 3846A.';ALU ROMEO. 1750 CTV, burnt eehMr

rog. G.’ une oivusr. carefullF
nMiiuataed. puah-butten radio, sest belisj
Gl;»a o.n.o, Knowle (Warwickshire)
OvDOt

/



after the delicate lily

is

i

2 553

^ .are a^iig the loveliest
1^. in cur gardens and many

the .extra ment of being
ifragrahL . Unforlunately,
are act easy to establish.
ddJled growers find that a
•r of the species and some
fine new hybrids tend to
successfully for severs!

and then to dwindle. There-
Ihe growing of lilies in pots

.r-ubs' has many advantages,

. le. least being that we can
them about in the house or
,irden as w'u want them. !t

. azing w'hat a pot or two of
will do for a room or a
e. Moreover, we can con-
rowing conditions by feed-
watering and cosseting

ally to suit each lily's

i needs, and in this way
a far greater variety than

-,ardens would allow.

'deners on alkaline soils

d take special note as so
of the loveliest lilies arc
out by the presence of lime

'le soil. Auraiums, speclo-

,
japonicums and their
pink, rod and golden

ed hybrids are very sensitive

.^.e presence of lime, as are
fine hybrids such as ‘ Green

bn,* ‘Black Dragon,' ‘ Lime-
and * Golden Glarion.’

'are fairly expensive bulbs,
nee bought, they should be
ted rather than treated as
ndable after a season or two.

igs and snails are a serious
It to lilies in many areas,
cularly on heavy soils or in

.lets with a high rainfall. Dogs
cats can cause havoc to lilies

ipen ground so containers
1 have definite advantages,
in gardens subject to late

s, pots and tubs can be
ed or protected as required,

le container is important.
i-rooUng lilies including
TR anmtum. Kpcciosum. regale
their hybrids, need to be
ted more deeply than those
h have only basal roots. For
ing in the greenhouse a six-

pot is adequate for smaller
and an eight-inch for larger

.. For the cool house or for
itual use outdoors, lilies can
p-own singly in an eight-inch
or in threes or fives in larger

pots. For auratums and aurofum
crosses I prefer to grow them
singly so that the beauty* of the
huge bowUsh^ed or flattened
star-shaped flowers can ' be
enjoyed.

A lO-inch pot for these gives
greater depth for the basal roots
and the soi) can be topped up
around the stem roots as they
de%*elop if initially the bulb is

set sufficiently deep in the pot.
The old-fashioned pot known as
a Long Tom used to be ideal.
Tubs with almost vertical sides
are excellent where groups are
required as there is plenty of

By Lamtitig Roper

room for the roots to spread.
When choosing ornamental pots,
avoid those with tapered sides.

Drainage is essential so erode
Uiorouuhly to the depth of an
inch or use coarse gravel, cover-
ing both with coarse leaf-mould
or fibrous peat to keep the drain-
age open. The compost may vary.
If you can obtain good quality
John Innes potting compost No. 3,
this is excellent. Or you can mi*
your own compost, using two
parts good fibrous lime-free loam,
one part of sharp sand and one
part of sieved leaf^nould or peat
Very well rotted manure or bone
meal m^' be added but it Is not
essential. Levington compost gives
excellent results the first year.

Plant the bulDs in autumn if

ssible, or as soon as available,

t is essential that they should
not dry out Dust the bulb with
a fungicide, such as Tulisan.
Depth of planting is important
SeveraJ inches of soil Is sufiSdent
from the top of the bulb to the
rim of the pot but allow not
less than three inches foe stem-
rooters.

The pots should be stored in

either a cold frame, preferably
plunged or covered with peat or
sand, or placed in a cold green-
house. Alternatively, if these
facilities are not available, they

jo:

can be placed in a frost-free shed
or plunged at the base of a shady
wall. Very little water, if any,
is necessary during the winter,
and with established pots, none
is needed after the leaves have
yellowed and withered. In the
spring, when growth commences,
probably in late February or
March, watering should begin.
The frequency of watering will

depend on the temperature,
degree of sunshine, the nature
of the compost and the type of
lily. Little and often is better
than the occasional flooding.

Stake the Uly carefully with
light canes that will be as incon-
spicuous as possible. Grow the
lilies cool, forcing them gently
if they are needed for a spedm
time. Pofr^rown lilies in frames
or a cool house will not be very
much earlier than those grown in
open ground.
Feeding should commence in

spring when vigorous new growth
has appeared and should be con-
tinued at intervals of three weeks
until the buds are well-formed.
Three feedings will usually
suffice. Liquid organic feeds are
excellent, but good results are
obtained with a generous pinch
of a balanced fertiliser sprinkled
on the surface and watered into
the soil. A light application of
dried blood is useful when the
flower buds are forming. Top up
pots of stem-rooting lilies with
fibrous soil or leaf-mould as the
roots appear.
After lilies have flowered, con-

tinue to water the pots until

the leaves wither and fail. Then
cut the stems but leave at least
four inches. Don't PuU them out
as this leaves a hole at the top
of the buH) as a possible source
of infection. In the autmn scrape
off the soil around the top of
the bulb which could be a place
for infection. Re-pofting should
not be necess^ save every third
year or possibly the second, if

pots are small and growth is

vigorous. The forcing of lilies in
a hothouse requires special treat-

ment Smaller pots are .used and
bulbs don’t force well a second
year. It is far better to plant
them out and use fresh stock or
grow them on for a year.

Will this he the first safety car on the market?
ALTHOUGH they have yet to be
oflieially evaluated, the much pub-
licised and costly American
safety cars—designed largely to

meet the- demands of luipli
Nader's automotive safety cam-
pai^—arc in their present form
entirely unacceptable as mass
production vehicles. They are
far too small inside for their large
overall exterior size, it is too
difficult to get in and out of them,
they are massively overweight
and would be so expensive that
they have been simply and
pointedly classified by. General
Motors as '* not marketable."
This conclusion, coming after

the spending of millions of
pounds bn ' the development of
three experimental safety car
prototypes according to a specifi-

cation laid down by the US
Government, was one of the main
points revealed during a four-day
international conference on safety
vehicles held last week in Stutt-
gart, Germany.
The conference was sponsored

by the National Highway Traffic
Administration of the US Depart-
ment of Transportation, which
evolved the safety car formula,
and the Committee on the Chal-
lenges of Modem Society, the
sul:^mmittee of NATO con-
cerned with the environment. It

brought together 500 experts
from almost all the car manufac-
turing nations of the world to
discuss in detail every aspect of
designing and building ears for
greater safety.

Another important point re-

vealed by the talks is that Europe
in general, and Germany in par-
ticular, is far further ahead than
America' in designing a practical

safety car within reasonable
limits of design and cost- More-
over, Europe is tackling the prob-
lem from what everyone but the
US Government it seems, finnly
beeves is the correct and logical

point of view. Instead of being
occupied only- with protecting a
car’s passengers after a crash,
researchers on this side of the
Atlantic are far more concerned
with preventing the crash happen-
ing in the first place.

Design details of all three
America safety cars, built by

Peccr SullivM

Safety points: 1, plastic bumpers on hydraulic shock^bsorbers:
2, headlamp wipers: 3, tnbed tyres, anti-loek disc-brakes; 4, padded
dashboard, airbag in steeriag wheel boss; 5, automatic ** wrap-
round*’ belts; $. reinforced roof frame, main frame, doors;
7, integrated headrests and shoulder supports; g, net for rear seat
head restraint; 9,. heated rear wtadow with wiper; 10, fire-i^
between fuel tawi? and passenger

Rear-vlcw of Mercedes with its back-seat head-restraint
net: tbe most advanced safety ear in Europe

the American Machine and Foun-
dry Company (AMF), the Aircraft
Division of Fairchild Industries

and General Motors, were
revealed at the conference for

the first time. Each is based on
a massive steel chassis with a
steel superstructure surrounding
the passengers. In the case of

the AMF car the latter looks

like a cage of girders-^n-
doubtedly very strong but hope-
lessly impractical. Interiors are
padded to the point of claustro-

phobia, w'indows cannot be
opened, limited rear vision in two
cases must be by periscope

because the back window mirror
view is completely blocked by
the seat head rests. The AMF and
Fairchild bodies are in steel (tem

heavy) while the GM one- is

aluminium (too expensive).

Only GM would reveal the
weight of their vehicle—nearly 2i
tons and well over the specified

weight limit of tons. The Fair-

^ild car is reiliably reported to
weigh almost 3 tons. But perhaps
the most revealing remark of all,

hinting at the tinge of hysteria

wUch lurks in the background of

automotive safety today, came
from a General Motors engineer
describing advances in passenger
crash protection revealed by tests:

" Ail &e dummy passengers were
killed," he said, "though some
only slightly."

Instantl}' inflatable air bags in
front of each passenger, often
regarded as tbe universal panacea
for passenger protection in a
crash, were roundly condemned
by US Ford and Chrysler, which
favour seat belts as a nudi more
practical and reasonable alterna-
tive, even if their wearing has to
be made compulsory'.
A Chr>’sler engineer concerned

with air bag investigation pointed
out to me some of his findings:
the explosive sound of a sin^e

By Maxwell Boyd

air bag inflating equals that of 12
shotgw cartiridges being fired

simultaneous^. Five hags inflatr

ing together in a large car would
produce 170 decibals, a noise
level sufficiently high to cause
permanent deafness. For^ mean-
while, showed the conference a
convincing film of just such a
test in which all the car's windows
were blown out and the roof per-
manently dented.

Chrysler have worked ont that,
even with a B9999 per cent
reliability, airbags in evezy seat
of every car in the United States
would still result in 10,000 acci-

dental firings a year, probably
with disastrous effects. After a
Mercedes demonstration here of
only two air bags going off in a
ear, with a cloud of smoke and
an explosion like dynamite, I find

this method of restraint quite
indefensible.

As hosts to tbe conference
Mercedes-Benz unveiled their own
experimental safety car. This
is based on tbe only concept
which US Ford and the majority
of European manufacturers find
acceptable on practical and finan-

cial grounds—that of adapting an
existing model to safe^ require-
ments. In Mercedes case the
basic model is a standard 250
saloon, a ear vdiich is already
one of the safest in the world.
A representative of BMW, who,
along with VolkOTagen and Opel,
are also - actively engaged on
safetir car projects in Germany,
told tbe conference it' would take
at least 12 years from now to
perfect a safety car fqr evei^day
mass market use.

The British eontributdon to the
conference was w»inhnfli and
most disappointing. Representa-
tives of all OUT major manufac-
turers were in the audience but
the floor was left wholly to a
team of three worthy engizieers
from the Hoad Research Labora-
tory who mainly quoted a string

of possibly still relevant but five-
yeaiNold accident-cause statistics.

An obseirer could only have
assumed that we are hardly doing
eziy practical work at all on car

and had nothing to report
This is not the case, but not even
British Leyland attempted to put
the facts straight.

Inland’s apparently un-
accountable silence was men-
tioned by tbe chief engineer of
Honda who bad come from Japan
with a team of his own engineers,
plus other teams from Toyota and
Datsun, to put on an effective
presentation of Japanese work on
experimental safety cars

It was these which convinced
me beyond doubt that, even if

some safety car work is at pre-
sent

. ill-conceived- and mis-
(Urected, the present efforts being
made to improve the passengers’
lot in an accident must not be
relaxed. In one blindingly honest
but terrifying film sequence, a
standard Datsun . family saloon
was craved head-on into a con-
crete block at 50 mph. Slowly
but relentlessly the front
crumpled until the engine, the
wheels, tbe whole front suspen-
sion and the entire bonnet dis-
appeared into the passenger
compartment like the whale
swallowing Jonah. No one iziside
would' have stz^d -^a- chance.

HENLYS
1968 ROLLS-ROYCE
SILVER SHADOW

1,000 miles eertificft by pravieos

«ner. Red £6,<S0

1970 DAIMLER UMOUSINE
tied sir conditioninB, electrially

lermted windows, eic.. etc. 17.000

lies certified by previous owner,

aroon lH,7S0

l-S Peter Street, Manchester 2.

Tcl.t 061-B34 7843 weekdays.
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STATIOS ROAD, PANGBOURNE. BERKS.

GLEAMING WHITE V12 E-TYPE

.uio. Rndlo ejid elec. aorUL £25
nder Hst. Phone Mr. Hezen. bns.

rs. 061-852 2671, home: 061-145
079.

JAGUAR XJ6
.2 Aulomattc. Radio, oic. October
69 36,000 mllos.

£2 ,100 , no dealers,

nwno Ncwpoct PagneU 611016.

?eg. No. For sale on '71 Anitbi 1800.
tadlo. 5.000 mUos. h.r.w. Damask
«d. As now. Boat offer accims.
vpiio to: Mr. Vrighi. Cayiec ^dne,
tobms Lano. Cariion, Nr. Blackpool.

klASERATI 3500 GT

E 72
in 1<I71 E-ll-pc Jae. V.12 2 + 2 CouM.
triilah racing green. . steieo/ radio.
•Jomlnal mUeago.
•vebdRoe considered. 051-229 1000/
tS88 omeo houre.

ORDON KEEBLS 1E0S., FIOBW
Ight tan irtm. 3.900 oil^, from new.
flee, vi-lndows. radio, reding
jtc. £900+ spent aetOne this car^ln Its

^ow Feullless sRowmom ^condltVon.
SI ,850. Further dot. lel. Beadlnn 51008
i£r. hrs., Pangboume 2900 evngs.

‘ANTED. IST-CLASS low mlleaM Fliil
^ 124 CoBM 1600 or aliomaUvoUr Alfa
Romeo 17S0 GTV. Must bo In P^Kt
"ondlllon. Tel.: 021-77o 2511 toSice
hrs,, Mon.-Frt. .

UMBER IMPERIAL l9e6._Mavy Blae.

Inunaniiaie company car. oS.OOO mUM.
I owner. Webaoio roof. Automatic
£t.OUO. Tel.: 01-985 3119, Monday lo
Friduy,

271 CITROEN D, Super. Gr». ^OOO
mites only. 5-speed geerbov, directtonal

lights. H.R.W. £i.bS9. TBl.: Forest
Row 2724.

iaT B50. Dark blue Coupe wHh iBdto,
1969, 1 owner,15.000 mlloe. Imxnacu-
laic condition. SvSSi Tol.: FWtanlilcdoa)
01-769 193S.

'iSTON MARTIN DB6, 1967. Dork blae,
Auiomatlc. power etonim. awmof.
SMtiess throughout. £2,330. 01-930
•Uio. or 01-4& 1047.

971 V.12 E-TVPE, Bloo. blue trfan.

B-track stereo, radio. l«w_iiillotae,
CS.47S. Sushey Motor Co. Tel.: 01-
950 1997.

1970 JENSEN INTERCEPTOR Mk. II.

white, black trim, vosson nuUo/siereo,
11.000 mUet. I owner. £4,750. Busboy
Motor Co., 01-960 1997.

SAHCE ROVER. K Rood. a»A. 3^
miles from new. PlUcd lowbar. £2.0S0.
Tol.: Dudley 54639.
FORB POPULAR. PRC 88. SSO. Morris
Minor. TWK 54. £W. CovenUT 8B019.
MKP 1 DN ROVERS. QRen ever £S0.
_Tol.' 01-R58 65^.
PERRARt 330 G.T^ r«d, euiishlne roof,
steiao. Bemnl ameeU tirlth new tyres.
54,000 mis. rocorded. cngbio lust over-
hauled. 150 RLPIh. ear for sale at

^.995. Tel. BedFoAl 54505 (weekdaysi,
Canitnston 292 iBvcpliigi).
K Rag.^anqa Rover. Very nemlnnl mile-
age. Cl .995. Red Rose Meters of
Qiesier. Tel. Chuter 23286 or Sunday

1366 PEUGEOT 404 evnwerUbio in blue/
tdaek Interior, rlghl-hand drive. Fine
cxiunple of this rare car. Con^t ^ w.
KerriJ^ oF OBon, Hants. Tel. OdSa-
S2222

1671 JENSEN INTERCEPTOR Automatfe
MUeen. 1 owner, cexllfled low mileage.
PiiUshcd in qMle.*«eRt stiver blue with
Mack Irlm. >lne< udth power-asslsicd
sseeting, ndio, head resOBlnls uid
healed rear window. AbaohitolT as new
and unmaited coniUUOh tlmusMnH. AtiF
aualiiv car isken in pan enhenqe,
t:5 495. Henlys {Che-tert Ud,. 14
Rd.. Chester. Tel. 35362.

GLADSTONE MOTORS
ROLLS a BENTLEY

SPECIAUSTS
T1IIUMPH STAG, 3 weeks Old.
bard/seft top, overdrlvo, maay
extras. Best oEer.

TRIUMPH STAC, '71 APL. Red,
Auto. hord/soFl lop. as new.
Besi affUra.

JA^AR XJ6 *70 May. 4.2 Auto
19.000 nuliis. Bsc. cwid. SS.500
OAIHLSR SOVEREIGN T1 AUB-
C.8 Auto. Del. mileage. Elect,
windows. Invoice price £2,850

J REG. ASTON MARTIN DBS.
LOW mileu(K>. For quiefc eel*

£5,000
69 June r.r. SILVER SHADOW
F.S.S. Snndyin. ReCrigBratloo.

£7,SOO

68 Oct. R.R. SILVER SHABOW.

W1
on moped

Offere over SSa.OOO,-

CAR MARKS OF HULL.
TeL; HnE 658206/23965 (OSea).

V12 JAGUAR E-TVPB
2 + 2. 2.000 miles, manual. light
bloe, aavy Uue laurlor. H.r.w.
8-nsel; steroo and radio with 4
spoakm ^Becirtc aarlal. As new.An £3.6007 WUI acc«vt £3^395.
Phone: ^

noursi.
041-554 2555 (business

ASTON HARTIH DBS
1970 (July) Aston Marlin DBS VS.
Silver, euiomedc. p.a.a., stereo, re-
IriBcratlqn. 4,000 nrtles. superb coa-
duTon. ^eo,600 o.n.o. Seen .London,
phone M. M, Hudson 01-553 6565
tday> or 075.1475 revenUias.i.

JENSEN Mk. n
iRieibeptnr. Late 1969. Sliver with
black inierlar, B-track stereo. 30,000
mUes._ Beautiful condition. £4, ISO.
TeL; Goapon 86210.

ASTON MARTIN
1968 November DBS Vamose. Anna
moima/whUe. Immarataie histoiy.
19,000 mie. £5,600 orfisxchange. Tel.:
Pamboroush, Kent. 59032.

K. N. RUDD (ENGINEERS) LTD. BfFcr:
1971 Poreehe 911S. White, black trim.
1 ewner. _Ujider lO.(XX> miles. PuU
sunroot. Demonstrations by amnse-
speclAcatton ulus electric windows and
merit.. £4,860. Tbl. : Brighton tSx.j
77S191.

JAGUAR 4,20. G, May '69. 43,000
mllos. Automatle. electric windows,
Konl ahock-absorbors, air condHionIno.
radio. Managing dlrocinr’s ear. Service
record. a,SM Tel.: HareAeld 2511
(Middx.) o^e hours.

19E9 ASTON MARTIN DBS. Vantm
engine. Metallic bine, blue trim. Air
horns. Usual oxtns. 23.000 miles (utly.
1 ommer. CS.S50. Bushcy Motor Co.,
01-950 199T7

V.12 S-TVPB Ftaced Hgid. Dark blue.

Manual. eaRBd.
£3,S9S. Phene -Wisbech (0943) 5780
any time.

JENSEN, '6S. ImmaewUto. Ice blue.
Auto., pa.s. sa.950. Part^^^hme
considered. TeL: 01-63b 1021 oSIce
hours.

SUNeEASd HGER. 1667. Red. imm^
loic. MtnlUio wheals, £9M. Dcrto
(0332> 851485 (home) or Derby 52^1
lOfBcc).

1968 JENSEN INTERCEPTOR Hk.^l-
Regal red. M.OOO. VHP radio. £2,7$0.
Phene Dlnoter, EcldnBian 3651.

2 RRR REGISTRATION iiiunbM on 1M
Zodiae Automatic. £290 or offers. Tel.:
Mr Gordon. 01-946 9939.

RAG 1. RG 1, ROB 1, or any low No.
waniM on Moms or slmUar. Uxbridge
59397 (STD 69i.

JAGUAR V.13 2 + 2. Light blue,whh
dark Mue trim. H.r.w. Dellvet? mllaage
only. TeL: weiUngten 4216. 9-5 p.m.

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN »S. JMim^
RiUaa^. Phone Wisbech <0945) .»789

ON^IOBO RAPIER. M.O.T, Jnly '72

Good runner, £190. Broadsione 6567
(Derseii.

TUC 2 on 1959 Hlllmnn^HInx. tn good
order, Offhn ever £100, AbeihenSg
59fi
CAMARO. CHEV. RS In up^eondlUon.
tew nlleage. A oerfect USA ^oru Car,
£1.399. raone o^l 4041. Nr. Sussex

g’nIQU^^U^JN PrinCBse A12S 1S®1-
1 ^ner £623. FuE detaOs St. Albans

da;
"

SporiemaEc, iBra,medal.
58709 ..-vrvPORSCHE 9I Is aiFVI tweenemw g * J
Bnisanfir wttli bDlgc irfrn.

Cbwlar

2219
DS 78 ON HILLMAN MINX .4**>**-

KEN 63 on A50 £120 o.n.o. TON 4 on
Rover 90 £inq o.n.o. RON MO on A40
£60 o.n.o. Tel. (^-^0 1476,

CARS FOR THE.CONNOrSSEUR

Jensen Distributers
1971 (K) Ralls-Jtqyca Phantm VI
llmoublne. black, brige leather 10
f!n>ni. btrigo cloth to Tear, air condl-
uoning and usual extras. Very low
mUnge
1070 (J) Rolls-Royce Bllver Shadow.
Velvet graen.- grey hide, latest big

rilao. elr condlllonlna. la.OOO mllas.
owner. £B,97S-

1969 Rolls-Reirce Silver Sbadew,
Smoko over saae green, red hide, air
condiUonlns. Simdym. ono owner.
17.000 mliea. F.S.S. apaclBcatton.

£8.150

1969 Rolls-Royce Sliver Shadow.
Carlbhean blue over 'sand. ' air condi-
tioning. SuntHnt. one owner. 2S.000
mHes. £7360.
1996 Raiu-Royco Silver Cloud III-
Mulllner/Park werd 3 doer saloon,
smote green, green hldo. oloctrle
wlnmws and aaiia). 25.000 miles,

S8,9S0

1971 Jensen Iniereeplor Mk. II.' Gei^
net, Ian hide, air condMoning. many
extras. 6.000 oiUes. &.SSO.
1989 Jenaen Inlereeptor I. Silver

1971 Aaton Merlin DBS' V8, auto-
matic, silver blue, dailc blue Mde.
9.000 mues. £8,850. . .

Rortsmoutl'i Road; Thames Ditton
•Surrey. Tel: 01.398 5351. •

CAR MARKS OP HULL
LEN 11 on ruBlv Rover. £550. AU 1
on mosiy Morris, £440. SUX 1
181197-1 on aiistera Austin. 5200 and
PAT 58 on another mtuty Morris at

05B806,£140. ~ Tbl.: Hull
(omec)

.

li/23964

CAR HIRE

CAR HIRE FOR COMmNIES

GaRfOBbesore
IDirsalesDieii'SGars

won’t let them down?
IFky rift tost of order*? Run
your fleet under the OC
tdieme and ensure that you
hmv reiiable ear*. Look at

these other odvaMUaBet:
• Replaoeablo cars avanatale If a

vehicle 1s off iho road due to
mechanJeal breakdown..

• Car costs controUad from ths

• Suleage unlimited on brand new
care.

• Road Fuad Tax Included In rental.
m Tax BlMwance on Mra charges.
8 Capital is freod for moni profli-

obie use. _
All this on a Conina isoo 4-door
saloon, for a flxed rental of £38.50*
per month. (18 months or 2 yoan.i
'Rental tariff as at SepiemiKr ‘71.

Sides Directors oU over the
country now reiy on OC Con-
tract Hire curs.

CBpBoadWmMetolaitiflESWg

..y ujvON
cdr rentals
WBEiniaM
iM6BiniH.snKr

TelQUgSSSSS

BOVERHIRE LTD.'
- --Sell Dnvir Hirtol »'i .

Ro ver »na Trtumph mcdeF- ..

• 'SEAGRAVt-HOAD, 5.W.I
. ci-msiSi

SUPER CAR
Available again For hire the most rxcll-

ino rtauffew driven Rolla-Rwco
Plmniom 6
wlndDwSi (j.PeO, T.V*g
ndlo. full eassottc slareo Mund wslem.
eacktall cabinet. Scdtable for dlMomats.
VI P 's or eny special occasion

—

hourly dally or weekly rotes arall-

ablo. Please contact Miss Jane, 01-^4
7308 after lO a.m. Cor available from
26th Ociobor 1911.

HIRE A MORGAN—Momen Car Hire. 2
and 4 seaicn. 01-569 6894.
SPORTS ' GARB FOR HIRE. MCBs
E-iypJs. SportsMre Lid... 01-7^ 0757.

Rolls-Royee & Bentley

J.RBARCLAY
OF OXFORD

The OJBteitaiyA^obttedDatrilmorferMlLS-ROYCE*BENTLEY'HAT
ROLLS-ROYCE
1871 SILVER SHADOW 4..door SsIooR, Aolsbed In Renal Red

wlih Beige hide upbolsrerv. 6.750 c.e, engine. CMtral-
IsQd door locking. Recorded, mileage 3.300 £9.7S0

1S70 SILVER SHADOW '4-door Saloon. Qnlataed In Sand with
Black hide npholstoTV. Fined 8 truck slot stereo unlL One
owner. RccDrdMt nuiease 6.000 £8.960

1970* SILVER SHADOW O-door Saloon', finished in SheU Grqy
wruh Blue hldo nphoUterr. One owner. Recorded mnwg

1989 SILVER SHADOW 4-door SslooB. flnkUied In SheU Crw
with Blue bide upholstery. RocDraad-nilge. 38.000 £7,100

1988

COACHBUILT
1970 PHANTOM VI T pescenner Llmoaslne, fUUehed In Silver

Ciw wHb Bine hide npholstera' tofnmt and rear mn-
pamenu. Poll altscondlUoaiwi. One owner BemrM
tUtonge 11.600

BARCXAYHOUSE
^OBAJSDBURYROADg OXFORD0X2TDD

TdephoDe: OXFORD 59944

ATOTAll.YIMl»FEM0ENrCOMPANY

Offidflllyappointed
RoilstRoyce and Beni^^D&teUnitors

WE7BRIDGE meadopweybridge,
105 Qissss Road, Wsybri^, Somy. Ttl: 49221 '

1970 (Ang.) ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW 4-door salooD. Finished
In black pearl with bolge hide upbolsiaiy. Latest 6760 c.e. engine and

14
^
6̂

s^^cadon complete with centre console and air condh^tu^

1970 (June) ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW 4-door aeloon. FInlahed
in regal rM wlib black hide uphoUtory. Latest F.S.S. speciBcetlon
with centre eonaole and Mr condJUoiilxig. cassette eiereo olaver.
10,800 milea - ES3S0

upbolstm. Laiost 'F.S.S.' speelflcatlon with teiitrc' conMle and' air
condldonms. FKted cartrldgn stereo player. 22.8(X> mllei £9,9S0
1969 (Sept.) ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW convrrllble by U. J.
MulUner/Part! Wanl. Finished In Ughl sand ovor Tibetan boige with
beige hood and hide uphoiaierg. Latest P.S.S. speclBcatJon Including
connu ennsofe and air canafnoauig. Fitted cartridge eiereo and nylon
over-rugs. 23,000 mllss £10,250
1969 (Mar.) ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW 4-door saloon. Finished

18
hldo.- -Pitted air cenditmntoj^

Also atMAIDENHEAD READ OF mAIDEIHEAD.
market Sliasb Beidflebead. Bwkg.. SIX BAG. Tab 25371
MANCHESTER MEAD CQCKSHOOT OF MAECRESTEff,

2S-35 Great DuciaSL, HbaelM8tM3,Tal: 861-8346007/5*25

BRISTOL HEAD, Bartaler Place, C»ftBe,Brlstal, 1*1: 294181

A member ofthelaxServke Group

R0US410YCE
CORNICHE

Dropheod. BhoD grey with black tup.

blBCklipholctory. Just taken deuveiy,

'j.soo mllos. Surplus to roguireniaBis

owing to lU health. What offera?

Phono 01-5S4 8675.

R0LD5-B0YCE
UD n. 196&; Flnlehcd
Ivor ovor eneU grep wun

uiii uw. duwic windows. Pull
history. \ suporb esnnM w
marque, ofFered at £2,600. UlSSa
1074 or 01-486 1047.

SILVER CiLGUD IT. 1
in mebtUte sill

" “

tan trim. E

1967 ROLLS-ROYCE SRwne
Sliver with blue hide upholstc:

electric tinted windows. 2 owners.
47.000 ml1e*> only. Full hlstexy. £5,600.
01-464 2921.

wit'h' iiii^ 'cohdiilonlBBr Kf^OHltJon,

51 BENTLEY CONTINENTAL Mulllner,
lato 1956. Automaile. H.R.W,, rgdio.
Duo green. AnpreclaUng assets. Above
average cendltlon. £2,l50. ' Soutliend-
en-Sca 250257.

ROLLS-ROYCE, Fob. 196S. SUvar Shadow
Saloon, Camel 'tind tan. Tinted glass.
Air andldonlng, radio, chauffear-driven,
showroom condition, £6.600 o.n.o.
Tel.: 0272 75401 exRl. 25 dllriag office
heurs.
BENTLEY S 'SB mod. SKver & pearl
arer. Oiiunndlng cond. mech. A bndUy.
ST95 O.n.0. 65* 6747^
ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadow (H Reg.)
S.bOO ndlCB, Regal red. Under oner-
aniee. Aa new, £8.250, W. (Sark.
Cloncaple 342 i garage) or Gloncaple
2B4 I cyanines I

. _WANTED, BENTLEY ConUnenui Multlner
Fastiuck. RpaiUdlc. mice, nlitase, im-
mudlato avrehose. Box AV983,
1970 SIWER SHADOW. Regal rad.
Biereo tape, 8,000 miles eusiranteed,
£8.950. Tel.: 061-S73 .'.S47T
WANTEO. RDU-S-ROVCE. Oranfiead.
Reqn^hg^orfc or unusual eoachwork.

1960 BENTLEY S2
2-iono black over sand tviib beige
hide iRterior. £leeiric windows, good-
lODKing car in rme coiHUBon. Full
service Metmv avauabw, flecordM
Britoage SS-ODO miles only. Gemdno
reason rqr prtvalo sale S1.950. Seen
at 25 PKe Read. Klinsion anon
Thames^ Tel. oi-W 26OT or 01-546
5090 omee.

SILVER WRAITH
James Young limousine. 1957, In

specimen condition.

01-834 5091

MAN. DIRECTOR of pubfe Gompeny
taking delivery of now Rolls effbra lus
1970 Rolls eenverUble. Soyrheliee blue.
Only 12,000 mis, with over £600 extras
IncL air cond.. stereo, Qno price, no
buvslnlne £11.000 Ring 01-^ 7641
weoadiys.

WHITE BENTLEY Contliianta) cODVertnile
te P^k Ward. ElectriL hood A windows.
66.000 mile*. Gfw upholswty. block
earpets, ImmacnDte throughout. £4,500.
Phone 01^7 0121..

CONTINENTAL. BENTLEY Jamas Young
4-deer. Dark blue, nM IntMor. la flne
condiilon, £3.000. TeL Clandoit 592

SILvi^Si^AD^ '67. Smeke grMn over

1989 ROLLS-ROYCE Silvar Shadow.
Regal red with beige hide itpholsieiy.
Refrigerated air condttlonliiB. Reeisuu-
tion He. BK 80. £7.500. 0^-854-%007.

1971 ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadow 4-
door saloon. Finished In silver mink,
black hide. 1 ownw. 8.000 mUw.
£9.550. Tel.: Bristol 294l9i^

ROLLS-fiOVtSB Silver Shadow 'SS, Bleak/
bjark^ «.000 m., unpeccable cond.
£6.550. Tel. 783-U35,

SILVER DAWN. OutsiaiidliMi examplo of
ihli connoisseur’s car. £1,850. Gendera,

j^^flppleLjQfd

I ROLLS-ROYCE
iiil !w Dm SION

APPLETUD MPPOH LTV.

Roseville Rnsd, Leeds 6.

Tel.: 0532 32731

mi iqirn Rolb-Rayce Silver SIndow.
Sandyn glass, sir coodWooInx.
Shell Gray. Bine criip. One
owner. Semce history sveHable.

Recorded mileaee 3,500. £9.85f
1938 Rons-Royce Silver SIndow H. J.

Mulliner Park Wbrd 2-doer
saloon. Pacific Graen, Tan crin,

one owner. Sendee history avaiU
ible. Recorded nileaM 44.000.

£7,450
1969 Oct Rolfs-ltoyce Stfvcr Shadow,

Csrribbean Blqe/Sball grey, gray
trim. Air cenditionine. ^ndym
glass, selFweeking radio, Laoibs
wool ruiL Raeordad miieaBe
27.000 £8,158

A.&9.FiUSERLTV.,6bsgDE
Tel,: W-m 30j1

1970 May Rons.4t««c Silver Shadow.
Cambbaan Biae,- black trim.

' Black everflex roof, sundym glass,

air oonditionins. Recorded
mileage 20.000 £8,758

1968 RellMtoyce Silver Shadow. Regal
Red, Black trim. 2 owmeR.
Recorded mileage 41,000. £6.658

1948 Bcadey T t^es. Cartteean Bliie.

Black trim. I owner. Recorded
mileage 41.000 £4JS0

The uozth’s largest distzibutioQ

and service organisation for
I^oUs-Royce and Bentley

vippOM nns. iTV., humeksfielv

Viaduct Street. Tel.: 0184 24141

1971 April RoBs-ltoyee Cornlche esn-
verdble, I owner. Aeeorded
mileage S.OOO.

1944 Bonder S3 H. J, HulOner Park
Wktd 2-door saloon. Regal Red,

Black trim. Recorded mileage
73,000 £4,250

1963 July Oenday S3 H. J. Mulliner
Park .Ward Plying Spur, Carib-

bean Blue, Ligte Bftie ertnk' Re-
corded mileage £3,850

tfPLEYAXV «F UBSOBATE LU.

Leeds Read. Tel.: 0423 11263

1970 Fib. RofMoyce Silver Shadow.
Sand/Scarlet trim, 1 owner. Ser^
vke biseoiy avillkbie. Reeardml
mileage, 16,000 £8,780

1967 Nov. RolIs.Royce Silver Sfaedow.
Shell Gray/Blue trim. 2 owners.
Ser^de* history availabli, Ra-
corded mileage SO,000. £5,680

1960 Mwdi Bender S3. AscraF Bl««,
light Blue trim. 3 owners. Re-
corded mileage 65.000. £1,950

AU these ears arozZable for demonstration anywhere m the
country.

The Applrtard Group of Companies

MOSS AND LAWSON
lEsnbuahad 1925>

1969 Shadow. 2-door Coupe. V.
green over bolge JnL l owner £8.950
1870 Shadow. Sand over Astrakhan
wtui beige bit, R.R. owned EB.eSO
1869 Shadow. Sand wlUi rad
liuerlor. 1 ovmer F.S.S, ... £8.360
1968 Shadow. Black over oarnei
unth black Int, 1 owner ... £8.550
1968 Shadow. Garnet vrtth beige
Int, Sundym 8i*e*, fridge, sierra.
"
1968 SIwdow. Mid blueMidnight bl_. „„
bnc Int. 1 owner, iilam ... n.SSO

'ames Voniii1966 'Mudow. Junes Yoniig 2-door
l^upe. V. green with

1966'MiiHBy"T.''''S3ieU‘mw^ MkrJ. nttay T. Shell over deeri
grey with black Int.^Sunnof fi4,8M
1966 Bentley T. Down blue

SSI
Hsa IraSey
grey, grey inL Poll history E9.6SO

Sundey 10-4,
- - London Rrad.
Thornton Hoeth. Suney.

01-704 1123/3/4.

Open 9-8,
1078/1080

ROLXSJtOYCE

CORHICHE COHVERTIBLE

jade GreM. Superb Or.
What offersl

TeU NEW MILTON 610544.

wMie 1

1971 SILVER SHADOW
Superb example in shell ore
gray with tu hide. 7,000
uulemlsbed thnMghcnil. ,L.—
or without tbe above RMistnUon No.
Interesied parties^ sheulannlacl OUr
Mr. Duncan Buchanan. BnrtiMan of
Glaegow, scohMi Volvo Docrlbuton.

041-332 373B.

BEAUTIFUL BENTLEY S2. ABOUSt. *61.
Automatic. AulqmaUc wtaidews,, nny
tyres. Grey metaiUe and blsi^ M.d.t.
ShheO. Call Mondw after T pjn.
SBl 2648.

BENTLEY FLYING ST-UR l9U Si. 1»
cscelieiu eondliloiL Recently ra^n^d
to Rolls standard. ..Bast oAbr ow
SZ.cioO. Klrtcby. bus. hrs., 01-859 6373.

Isef^RDLLS-ROVCE' Sllvw Cloiid TFT

iSSV G.M wKb
mainon Inierior. 68'8P9,",P®*.i.5
EHaut^l example. £5.495. TM, 01-9(M

BBimlSY S3. OcL ’63, Davm bine.
2 ownam. Wobasu roof . aloM. wU)d(nn,
snuerti condition- Mum sm £2 ,000 .

WakeAMd 86351 (j.

ONE u%D Bentley S3 ^po,^ Rm
regietered 1965. in smiO dendltlon.
For details ring Itenweiu 2808.
ROUS^I^Ce Bllver Ctand II, 1981.
Plitlshed in black over mlver gray.
Unmeculaia. £8.^^
BENTLEY Bs. 18fi^ 63,000 nniM.
BmA red trim, mstery, nnislnwdinw
et^ple. £2.500. H.P.. FX. 01-460
05TB:

R0LLS410YCE 1970
Silver Shadow In embtasy Mack over
shell with black Interior. Re-
frigenoen. F.5, spedlkaeiona, radio.
Lambcwool niga. 15,480 miles viaee
new. Full history availabte. Viewing by
appointniMt only.

Apply Mr. James Stewart,

Sales Managsr,
DRYM9I MOTOR CO. UMmB),

Drymen 5S5.

tilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllU

= WE NEED TOUR ... s
S NOLLS-ROYCB A BENTLEY CANS. SS AU models considered, raeardleei oF Ss age. Spaetmen eomplea with nlsiaiT ZS nrererracL RepraaenieUve will call, S
S Distance M obfem. Why net give S5— ns a ring? s

nlllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllinilifB

800 MUS ONLY

lolbfioyce saver Shadow YWD 21

SNver eoclsrler, Mue uphelntery. Air
|

MAdRlonliis. BtaNo. iawbswoai raga.
[

Uiuiueetlonably as new. £0.850. Bed-
werth 316600 evnninoB.'

EiAiiCUnfOBS SAXiE
Benttay T aeriM, nolMand i.a.69.

Regal Rod. black upbolstoiT. Air COB-
dlUonlno. 3 speed gear box. This
ftno ear Is offersa at £6.650. TeL
01-382 5758/9.

1971 ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadavr ctan-
dard saloon flnistaed in mink blue with
matcblno Interior, Under 9,000 milea.
COMPlete F.S.S. and elM Including
rarrlguratlon and Sundym glass. flKed
electrically operated windows ft front
seats, together with both radio and tape
sieren, _Qulw Immaculate. Mr. M, S.
Reed. Chariee Clarke A Son Ud.,
WDlverhampun 26T81,

SILVER CLOUD I, moIbIIIc aihrar. Ovor
£1,000 spent an this ear in the last 3
years. TVln beadlemp converNon.
Inunaculato eendltloa lasMo bod out.
£1.650. No offun. TeL: Maidenhoad
28479.

DECEMBER '84 BENTLEY S3. BesertIfW
car, maintained regordlese of cost. Pull

S
laioiY avaUabie. Price »<7§Q. TBI.
ay rao 3512. evening 50B l96o.

1987 SEver Shadow

has only had 2 owaexv the nment
owner wtsMng le seU owlng_ to bad

SS“,V a«’5’N'SSS3f’&SrM^
llte"^(Mril?*ROLLf-NOVCE Shadow 2-
door H. J. MuiUner-Pirk Ward. Regal
rad AbMiuteiy Immaeuule.. Refriger-
ated air cenoftienlng, Snndym giOBa,
lambswuei ma. swreo la». 40.000
mUes. 8T.SW.

.
\Vw^r>lace. Man-

chester, T«.: 061-B72 5588
1988 (loCT.) 'T' Bentley, Reehtrallon
Ne. UJ- e&S. Astral Blue. Guaraniced
24.000 miles. Full service himuy.

. £4.976. Larkfleld Garage, Caspstew
(Mon.) Tbl. Ghepelow sael.-

Newbury. Motors Ltd

^ROlelsS-ROYCE
AND

^ BENTl^T
OftidN Rcfallen A Repairm

JENSEN
DlftrEnters

SHADOW
(Rfigd. hrta

_w1tn tan np-

ROLLS-ROVCE SH.VER
SALOON 1970 Model
19C9>. Finished In saxul
holBtery. Fitted with refrigerated air
condltloiung. Sundym glass and latast
conMi. Racerdetr mUeage 18.800
only £8/150
ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER CLOUD ni—
1684 (MarchiT FiAlahad In aUvar
dray^ Wrlth light blue upholstery,
nited vHih reffigerufad air condltlan-

4?6M or^****
reoF. Recorded mB

^

gge

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR HK. II

—

1971 (APRIL). .^PlRlaheit tn altver
grey, wfih red uphoUtery. Fitted with
Bendym glass, air horns and storee
tane nlayer/radlo. One owner. 2.000
milea only, SuppBad and malntalnad
by u« £8,800
JENSm F.F. MX. H--19TD (APRIL).
Finished In meiaUle anam with Un
gphoMtera. Filled with atr cendUlon-
lijg . Sondm glass, stareo tape player/iwo aadrbe andmi Uehta. Recorded
mituge 18.400. Suppaed^and maln-
talneo by us. One owner ea mttn

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR MK. IV—1970
fJAN.). Plnlshad In while vrlUi .olhre
imouiery. Sundym glass, air horns,
stereo tana nlayer/radlo. Hecordsd
mileage ISioOO only £4,760

ISwt** ahIT

|n^^tton radio. Recorded mnwga

WE ARE BUYERS OF GOOD USED CARS

Hfriesowen,

Nr. Birmingham,

Wora.
Tel.: 027-550 7447.

*K’ BEGISTRAHON
ROLLS-ROYCE StLYEB SHADOW,
flnished la Royal red/off-triiMe
leather trim, MIleaao 1.665. Pm
£9.975.

HODDESDON MOTOR CO. LTD.
BODDBSDON, HERTS. TBL. 64081.

AVAILABLE JAMBAKY/FBMABr, ini
BENTLET T Series, nnished in Seyehetles
blue with blue bi<fe aphobcery

' and
earpbs. 22,060 miles. No Traders.
£7.900. Fer further details, write- e»
The Managing Director, John - MctAren
Ltd., 73 Cleucestef Street, (Slasgewr C5.

BENTLEY S3 19S3

01-954 4836 or 0148S 1(MZ,

S.3 BENTLEY
1965. Zmm«c^^^mill|^ *3.200.

^^%er %foon*ty^M)

vehicle to every respect.' wKh^l^B
naiuil raflnements, £5,9m - Btzrra

BENTLEY SI. 1957. Black WWi naaM
grey roof * bool. Gray leather
PibiS., radio. Snaerb condition St anA
o.n.o. Hi.: 01-399 S43T (Kliw).'*™

BSI
Regal
ever L.,,

blf^hte MlditWH Slue Mm^ne’^bSS
Unlnff ft gray ibaB^ W^lateiy,'.

lals. bntwccable. £9,660.
18iB.
FJW 888 OH 1948 Benuey Me
g

nwnen. gnnft meriinnieailr. %ti

. m.OQA
08i:^i

-^fori^
j

-nagloy

I I
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Motor Cars

If this is the carforyou

mObtelw dS420 LimeiniDC.
foiiahN in biKK with srer l«uher
inwrior. FICMd electne 4ivi«ion,
rasio, etc. C4JU
1970 Jagw E qrpe 2+2 fixed head

nwiuxl transmbeiM.
^lehed in silver fnf widi dark
Wee interior, fined radio. Sundym
glass, etc. I owner ......... .ci.1,5S^TSTONE riMAMESIDE) LTD.
Have M excellent display of newRov« ^loons M tbefr showrooms at

The Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow, 6.75 litre

engine, electrically operated windows and
seats, automatic transmission, independent
suspension with automatic ride height
control. In factwhatever you'd expectin
the uftimate motor car, ' ROLLS-ROYCE

The Kenning Motor Group does,
of course, provide the kind of service
(before and after sales) which befits

a car of this classJ

SILVER SHADOW

this is the place foryou
KENNINGCARMART B]KENNINGSLIMITED

12 Berkeley Street London, W.l. Tel: 01-499 3434 Peel Street Sheffield 10. Tel; 65266

Supermart General

P," '•

liiil

a B M B

CITROEN and MASERATl

CITROEN SM
(Maserati Engine)

Finished in white with un jersey nylon upholstery. Early

delivery. Demonstration car available. Telephone for appointment.

A Member of the Nonnand Group of Companies

Sole London [distributor for Citroen

L 104/105 Baysy^wR^d^LohcioaVV,Z

CAR MARKS OF HULL
are proud to announce a selection of their current stock:—

LEN 11->Rover LH 14—Ford
3 STU—Hillman OL 45—Bedford
44 BOB—Morris MT 29—Morris
SUX 1 <Suzy;)—Austin DA 30—Fairlane
Ofr.„ o,.r OSO for «ch of the

for net. of th.
above. above.

All these vehicles are rather tired, but their Registrations

desire more modern escorts.

CAR MARKS Cr HULL, 84 Mill Lane, Kirkeiia, Hull,

East Yorks. Tel.: Hull 658206/^963 (office).

The largest

ASTON MARTIN
DISTRIBUTOR

in the

NORTH OF ENGLAND

Aniald C. WiiMn Ltd..
Regent Slroet, Leeds 2.
CK532 3A681 or 36638.

Al E2.500 Idwer than current OBS V8 list

1970 ASTON MARTIN BPS V8 In flesia
red with biacV. trim. Fitted with S-apeed
manujl gcarltov. Z owner and only 14,000
miles since new. in Pubianding condlllon.

es.aso
At £1,000 lower than eumnt OBS Vantage
list price.
1970 ASTON MARTIN DBS In platinum
wlih black trim. Filled wllh 5-speed manual
gearbox and Vaniagu engine. 1 owner
and only T.OOn mijca aince new. Excep-
tional condition ihroughout £S,40O
1969 ASTON MARTIN DB6 In plailnum
with black trim. Automatle tranamlaalon
and Ailed with power ateerlng <uid radio.
Low mileage by l owner
Demonstrations will be arranged for any

of these vehicles, on requesL

VOLVO
BERNERS HILL GARAGE LTD.

St Plimwell, Wadhunt,
T' Suaex. 058087 356.

Medeh
. We purchue used

Velvet

NEW VOLVOS
U« 3 litres. Choice of 2.

Ids Estate, sun yellow.

"'1969 H Jaguar X]6 4.2. Auto, sable,

sunrcMf. 8-traek stereo. C2.4S0.

19M Rover 2000 SC Burnt grey. I

owner, lew mlleige, £1.0*5.

1967 Rover 2000 TC I owner. C97S.

1967 Rover 3 litre Auto. F.L. coupe,

sunroof, radio, exccpcienal condition.

Cl.025.

1970 ANp Romeo 1300 OT. Dark
maroon. I owner. £1,550.

Agents for

ALFA ROMEO. LANCIA. SIMCA
Also Staplehurst 891072

/flZEHBrGARAGESLTD

JAGUAR V.12
' £-Type. Sable. Fixed head. Delivery
mileage Offers.

1967 FERRARI 27S C.T.
B.4. ^4 cam. Metallic blue. Radio.
Full hlstoiv. Immaculate £4.8oO.
Jaguar XJ6 4.3. Manual virllh over-
drTve. White wtUi blue iniertor.
Oellvrry mileage.
Jaguar XJ6 2.8 Auto. Regency with
cinnamon Inierior,
ii^,{BJ on '61 Jaguar. Offers around

'thrsewavs garage (WIRRAL)
LTD,,

. V.AUXHALL. BEDFORD.
MoLni Road, /Clatierbrldgo, Wirral,

•..h.'shlre, Tel.: 051-5& o25S.

DISTRIBUTORS

1971 BMW 2000 CS. Rcd/bUck
Interior £3,250
1967 BMW 2000 CS £1.49S
1071 BMW 2800 Auto., D.a.s..
radio £3,495
1870 Aston Murtin DBS vs. Borni
almond/gDld Interior £5.950
1971 Mercedes 2S0SE Auto., o.a.6..

* £3p795
1970^ Jenaeit inierceBtor MJL _t>.
Flan blue, blacli. Imorfor ... Ed.TOO
1968 Ahtan DB6 manual, V^ie'
black ra.49S
Overdo gUier specialist airs available
—anay wo send yen oar stock Hat?

g=^^_Leu«bborou,^b
_

R«d._^e^.

PORSCHE 911 T
(K Reg.)

Conda ,green. black tnlorlor, fUled

Radlomoblie ndlo and 8-irack ilerra.

S.300 miles only, personal trunspurt

of Mr. Skclly.

For full details caniaci Mr. Malcolm
Chapman. SKBLLVS (MERSEYSIDE)
LIMITED, Llnaere Lane. BmUo, Liver-

pool L20 SAC. Tel.: 051-922 8201.

Auid. k. Reg. Nearly new. Dark blue.
Urc. hundym windows, 8-track ateroo
rndro. Cosi £3.000: Best offers to: Read,
tivigaic 44835 daring office hours.

SPESDS FOR VOLVO. The Volvo pODofo
a!

.
Atfroton. Tel. 2i31; Derby, Tel.

321325; and Noningliani. Tel. 366336.
Exclusive Volvo facilities at each garage,
mease contact ADRIAN GRIFFIN at
Al.raton for Group delatis of our new
and used Volvo stocks.

JENSEN FF, Oct. 1967. Mist grey and
regal red. Radio, slot stor^. p.a.s.,
auto, Verw gd, eondtllon. £3.3560 o.n.e.
01-636 2043: evenings: Southend B72I2.

The new name for Ford on Merseyside

1971 ‘K’ rag. BMW 3000 saloon.
Man., p.a.s. Malaga with cloth
tni^or. Fitted Bosch P.B. radio.
To date nae only eomploted
5,500 m-les. ORcko at eonslttor-
able saving on new price at
£3,59B.

B.M.W.

‘ TEST DRIVE A
3 0CS
FROM -- V.:

BMW PARK LANE ''

01-499 6881

: “SWANSWELL GARAGES LTD"
MMIande B.M.W. Agents

Offer for Inimedlaia delivery

;

New 3.0 C.S. Conpe. Granada red.
Power steerlne. Pre-Increase price.
New 3.0 S &loon. Metallic green.
Power sieertne. Pre-Increase price.
New 2500. Granada rad,'black In-
terior, Antomatlc and Mwer steering.
New 2500. Metallic sUver/blue
velour. Power steering.
New 2500. Auenile o
lerlor.

Ine/blaek In-

Now 2800 C.S. Coupe. Whlle/blue
Interior. Power steering, stereo.
Speebl offer at £4.295.
T9T1 K ’ 2800 Saloon. Auiomaitc

and power steering. 4.000 miles
only. Finished In green with
tan velour. £5,596. _1871 K ’ 9800 C.S. Coupe, Granada
Kd/biBCR Inlorler. BetUo.
power steering, heated roar
wtodow, 4.00^ miles. Cost in
en|» of £5,000. Offered at

1971 '^'nmbo Saloon. AilanUc blue.
Power sleering. Radio. 2.000
miles only. Aunost new condl-
uon. cs!o9S.

1970 3800 C.S. Coupe. AuiomaUe.
P.A.8. Radio, ncadrests. etc.
Atlantic blua. Ijiw mileage.
SupeiO example. s3,S95.

Kvrhmge wtih Meaiure. Domoiisira-
tionn ritatiuico no object.

' , _ Spoil End, Coveniiy,
Tel.: Covontrip 5832S/8 or Coventry

4G2787 today.

BjM-W. 2500. Rog. March 1971. Blue.
M.OOO ntls. Radlo/Staree. H.R.W.
£2.660. 'Til.: 01-589 8052 Evenings.

BMW CMCESSIONAIRES

^ (G3.) LTD. ^^|F 56/59 Park Lane. W.t.

30.es coupe. August '71. * K '

rcBDlered, 6.000 miles. Cranaea
rod/grey velour Interior. Power
areerlng. storeo. radio. 4 aneakers.
tounaculate. .£4.550.
3.05 saloon, June 'Ti. ‘ J ’ rcgls-
lered. 7,000 miles. Chamonix
wltJta/dark blue velour interior.
Power steering. Immaculate, £3,200,

Tbl. 01-499 6881.

3.0 CS. K ” Reoleierod. Granada red
with grey lurlon trim, eier» radio, p.a.s.New condtuon save rdSO on car ai
currant list price.
1971, 2800. Auto., p.a.a. Colorado with
exoenslve black vinyl roof, radio. 6.000
miles. A most aiiracdve car. .£5.495.
Tel. AUTOMOTIVE CONSULTAMTS.
WICKERSLBY 1070 984) sS&.

BMW 3002, 1969 CH). AUanUc btao.
black-grey brim. MeticuloasW serviced.
Loolei and nn« like new Prlvaie sale,
cn 875. Clarita. Farnham Commoa
6465,

1971 BMW 3002 AuumaUc. ornjage.
2.000 iiriies only. Big skt^ng. a.agS .

H. M. BooUw * 01-A99
6651 toffiee) or 904 1689 Sondoy.

RED ROSE MOTORS OF
new BMW 1602 bii3 200Q fbr Imimiuate
dcUvenr. Tsl.: Cheswr 23286, Sunday

SJD^^SEPT. '71. P.a.s., sunrgpr, tinted
windows, radio. £3,S9S. Jack Rose Ltd..
Waiungion, Surrmr. Dl-647 4473. _RED ROSE M0S9M CMBSTER offer
naw BMW 1603 and 3002 for Immedi-
ate delivery, TeL: Chester 23286 or

Mura, CrgnadB Red, p.a,a.
Deliver mUsaB** .C4.999. Also 2003
Tlf. Goli. List. Cotoford (Gloucs.j
2056 or Lydney 2481.

ENQUIRIES ARE INVITED FOR THE FOLLOWING CARS. SUBJECTTO REMAINING UNSOLD.
TELEPHONE FOR AN INSTANT PART EXCHANGE PRICE.

Now VOLVO 144 Hloon, light blue LIST
New VOLVO 1445 Mioon. light green LIST
New VOLVO 144 auto saloon. Iigln blue... LIST
New VOLVO 14$ esate, yellow ............ LIST
New VOLVO 14SS atate, dark bine LIST
New VOLVO 14SE esote, mealllc blue ... LIST
New VOLVO 1M overdrive aaloen. white UST
New VOLVO 144 aim. choice coloun LIST
New WLVO lieoes coupe, light blue LIST

Naw VOLVO 144 wloon, light blue LIST 1970 VOLVO 144 aim. darie blue £1,550
V/H New VOLVO 144S mIooii. Rght green LIST 1970 VOLVO 14BS crate, yellow £1.495

/y-—V. C* **** VOLVO 144 auto saloon, light blue... UST 1970 VOLVO 1M uloon. dark green £1,495AJ. New VOLVO 14$ esate. yellow LIST 1949 VOLVO 144 aun. iighe blue £1,850
(VOXiVOl New VOLVO 14SS esate, dark bine LIST 1949 VOLVO 145 esate. grey £1,550

V. y—T^ New VOLVO 14SE esote, mealllc blue ... LIST 1949 VOLVO 144 saleon, grey £1.275
New VOLVO 164 overdrive saloon, white LIST 1969 VOLVO 144 saloon, dark blee £1.275
New VOLVO 144 aim. choice coloun UST 1947 VOLVO 144 auto saloon, dk. bfue ... £850
New WLVO llOOeS coupe, light blue LIST 1947 VOLVO ItOOS coupe, gren £1,195

ROB WALKERS (PARKSTONE) LTD., PENN H1LL.PARKST0NE. POOLE.DORSET. Tet; PARKSTONE 6145

ENTIRE CONSIOMMENT '
.

.

BOUGHT BELOW COST : '.flMKBH? .

An auialandlng Racing Chrono-

R
raph with bcitcr looks A more TjSSkvBi
eatiires than many £35 watchas. •SirSfSSi^.
SwiM Jowcllod movemirnl, JM -WJBEu.VKl^
douDle push - button operated ^Bl SfiwKtAnK'.T^MSll
1/Sth Boeond stopwatch. Two Hlljg^^nBBLdriliMii
secondary dials, ns mlnntc A .flla^PDl^.HmtogRWEB
6 hours, to conlra»Ung colour. ^BV\l9j-^£^.e'*'w9^5S0B
inMrnol tachemeirie average jjlSaiBgwH
spaod scale »taow3 20-1,000 ^

' IrrMnE^M.P.H, with teleineler time dte- ^(Jg^SSBH
tance scale Included, Rotating
beset has second quick-eri tachy JBK?KSAallS^K9t
av. spend scale. Highly polUhA >.<s-YiM(BLasigMliiMBggaM
rugged chrome ease. Minor dial 'v-‘-A hand changes available. Jet-
black luminous dial. Written
guarantee & Instructions. Ftn
strap. Ideal lor racing, rallring, ,/
engrneers. techniclaas. students,
tporismcn. Limitsd quanUty, «r4EJF6kl-
^IIK miiai go. Mad

.‘l%ialn^ss°s1eel Rally 109^11 38?^™ERBC I 1 Drivers bracelet
rnCe ! oMy V, ^ \

ad. *with *onierf •••••••*

New LANOA FULVIA saloon, red UST
New LANCIA RJLVIA coupe, dk. green ... LIST
New LANCIA FULVIA coupe, beige LIST
New LANQA FULVIA saloon, met. silver UST
New LANQA FULVIA coupe, red LIST
New LANCIA ZACA'TO sport, tangerina ... LIST
New LANQA RJLVIA coupe, biue LIST

New LANCIA FULVIA ateen. green LIST
New LANCIA -2800 coupe, white LIST
New LANCIA 2000 sedan, silver LIST
New LANQA 2080 sedan, white LIST
New LANQA 2000 coupe, ivory UST
New LANQA RJLVIA coupe, white LIST
1949 LANCIA FULVIA coupe, whiR £1.450

Pace

fiirnitHre

ICHRONOSPORT . .

walchea by return to:

• ADDRESS

TT'B "
CHRONOSPORT-21 OLD BOEOST BATII.

ROBWALKERS (BOURNEMOUTH) LTD., 34 POOLE HILL, BOURNEMOUTH. Tel: BOURNEMOUTH 291577.

AUDI
NSU

r ALFA 2000 CTV, early delivery
I ALFA 2000 saloon, early deliver
r ALFA 1750 saloon, ochre
I ALFA 1750 saleon. red
' ALFA 1400 super, red
’ ALFA 1750 saloon, beige
’ ALFA 1300 GT coupe, white
’ MERCEDES 220 auto, PiX.t., blue ...
’ MERCEDES 220, auto, white
’ MER^SES 250 auto, p.a.s.. whice ...
' MERCEDES 250, aura, blue
' MERCEDES 250 CE. meallie blue ...

MERCEDES 280SE 3.S, met. beige ...

MBICE0E5 350 5L ceupe/eenv., silver
’ FERRARI DINO 244 GT, white
PORSCHE 911S 2.4. lime green
PORSCHE 911E 2.4. mec. sliver
AUDI 100L5. 4-door, am. red
AUDI 10DLS, 4-door, man., white ...

AUDI lOOLS. auto, smoke blue
AUDI IDOLS, auto, ‘opal green
AUDI 60/75 Variant esate. white ...

NSU RoSO, river blue
NSU RoSO, lotus white
NSU 1200 saleon. rad
NSU 1200 saleen, river blue
NSU 1200 saleon. hunting green

1971 ALFA 1750 GTV. dark blue
1970 ALFA 1750 GT, vetoes, silver
1970 ALFA 1300 GT coupe, white
1970 ALFA 1300 GT coupe, red
1949 ALFA 1300 ~n saloon, red
1949 JU.FA 1750 Spider, whin
1949 ALFA 1300 GT coupe, red
1949 ALFA 1300 GT coupe, white
1949 JLLFA 1750 nloon. green
1949 ALFA 1600 super, whin
1949 ALFA 1750 saloon, sliver

1948 ALFA 1400 GTV, ochre
1948 ALFA 1750 GT Velece. red
1968 ALFA 1750 uloen, beige

.

1967 ALFA 1300 GT coupe, black
1971 MERCEDES 300 SB. 4.3. meaflk rad
1971 MBtCEDES 280 SE. aim, met. blue
1971 MERCEDES 280 SE. aura, blue
1970 MERODES 280 SL. auto, gold
1970 MERCEDES 280 SL, auto, silver
1949 MERCBES 300 SEL 4.3, silver
1949 MERCEDES 300 SB. 4.3. silver
1944 MERCEDES 250 SE, auto, Ww
1949 AUDI 100 LS, 4-doer. rad
1949 AUDI 100 L5. 4-door, white
1949 PORSCHE 91 IT Lux. Mue
1970 MORGAN 4-8. dark blue i

ROB WALKERS (CORSLEY) LTD..FROME ROAD.WARMjf^IERJWKJgHiREj:^^

bropean
From afl over Europe. Pace have
been searching for furniture.

Exciting furniturethEt combines
design and good taste with

quality and economy.
Now it can be youcs.

We've collected superbiy
comfortable beds.A unit

storage system that'sthe last

word in versatility. Trolleys

from Italy.A new white formica

top. centre pedestal table. And
a range of dining chairs that
are high on comfort and

low, low on price. Pace have
scooped these and a whole lot

morcL For your guide to the
furniture collecdon of the year,

send for the Pace international

Collection Catalogue.

QUILTED
SILICONE MYLOMPROOFED

WINTER
CASUAL

““£498
PiP-25p(5M

(99 I6)

Full Three-Qaartar Lengita

The luxury Winter Casual Coal for which
you eoulo pay £6 or mare • locrcdlblv
llghtweiqht wind-proof triple warm •
-I cOURTELLE ” dcep-ptlc slfliulatcd
lambsiclii “ Aircell " snil Koam leyers.
Smart too for Town or Country. B Ideal
for driving, tramping, shopping; for the
cold winter outside chore—or lust plain
Soccer watching! # Just alp up that

COAT

handy snug hood for really bmer days
j windpnmr cuffs; drawreords round
hood and hem and of course <5 saleiy
zip pockets. In DEEP GREEN, NAVY
BLUE or HAVANA BROWN.

1. DfUCHABlE HOOD.

2. Simulaint LAMBSKIN LINING.

3. Warm " AIrcetl ” and Foam layers.

4. Silicone proofed N/LON oufer.

5. Three safeij ZIP pocLets.

6. Elasticated STORM CUFFS.

AUDI NSU
SOLE LONDON DISTRIBUTOR

Please contact our salaa staff for dotoils of Audi aiid NSU cars
avaiable from stock. Msanwhllo hers ars a few of our quality used
cars.

1971 Citroen DSS1 Pallas with fuel Injecuon. Urey nvlili gold jersev
interior and opilwn 2 lights. A superb car absolutely onmarked: oiw
4,000 miles from new. Cost now £2.900, our price £2,250

1970 'Rover 3500 In Brigade Red with oiack interior and Aried fga
lamps. A one owner car that Is a ro^ CT.idlt to !U marque. 12.000
mllos from now and full servlcs histarar £< .695

1968 <C) Alfa Romeo 1TS0 Spider In Dark Blue wtUi Maroon interior,

black hood and black factory hard top. A superbly kept exaiule of
U1I& annrttna vahlcle. offerlno outslandlng value tor money at £1.495

Distributors

for ovsp
12 years

this sparling vahlcle. offering outslanc value tor money at

1972 VOLVO 164 & 145 Fuol Injec-
tion available.

1972 Seriss VOLVO 1B4. Overdrive.
annreof. 200 miles only. £2,145

1971 VOLVO 14« Fuel InlecUon.
Anlo., 8,000 miles, radio, sun-
roof £1.925

1868 VOLVO 184« AUTO.. p.a.S..
radio £1,545

1971 Ssrise VOLVO 144 Aato.. radio.
12.000 raUes £1.525

1970 Serlee VOLVO 1445. Overdrive,
radio £i/kra

1968 VOLVO 1458 Estate, iiead-
tests £1,385

Many oOiar Vgivos 6S.'69/TD.
1969 ROVER 2000 AiUo.. 15,000

LADIES or MEN'S—Chest or Bust sizes: 34, 36. 38, 40 or 42tn. Also lizu:
44 to SOIn. only SOp (10'-) extrs.

Or any order sitnC C.O.D. ipav postraaol ISp rs -t extra.
SJL53), 99 Aneriev Rd.. Ldn.. SE20 SAW.J Also loS High Hoibnrn. W.l.W^twleefflaAmilmM Botli open aU day Saturdjy.

To: Pace Furniture Limited
RavenscRoftRoad, Henley-on-
Thames, Oxon. Please send
me die Pace International
CoUection Catalogue.

Name

A member of the Normand Group of Companies

NORMAND (CONTINENTAL) LTD
405KING ST W6 I 132.SL0ANE ST SVVT

'

' :01748 0541/3665 I 01730 99^^^^

ROVER 2000 AlUo.. 15,000]
miles only. ndio. n.r.w. ei.345

FIAT 124 Sport Coupu.
lv.000 mOea, radio, mag.
wheels, h.r.w.. 5-speed box.

£1.335
1871 nAT 124S Saloon. 12.000

mllm £895

OYSTER LAME. BYFLEET. SURREY
T6I.: Byfleet 44233.

Londoa Shawnoma: bi3

17 Wnodstoek SL, London. W.l,

XJ6 JAGUARS & DAIMLERS
4,2 A 2.8 Models.

For Immodlaie delivery,
W. CUJLRK.

Tel.: Glencapic 242 (garage).
Clencaplc 284 (house).

TOR ia on A40 Ferine. Write-off. SIOO
o.n.o. NCJ 998 00 old Zephyr Mk. I.

£90 o.n.o. Box BA106.

KGB 1 on 1970 MK. 3 Cooper S. £1,200
o.n.o. 01-946 8236.

ALFA-ROMEO. 1750 CTV, burnt ochrc,
1968. reg, " c." one oumer. carefully
maintained, push-button radio, seel
bolts. £1,195 o.n.o. Ktiowle iWor-
wlekshlrci 5506.

ISHERWOODS GARACES

offer for sale the following can:
J Reg. BMW 2800 Mloon. Plnlshed
In mmaga with black trim.. Autoniailc.
power assisted steerlog, 4.000_milPb
only. As new 13,995
1969 BMW 2002. Finished Jn.AUB.nUc
blue with grey trim. 55.000 inll».
A much sought after motor car £1,3iS

range of 197S model Volvos avaU-
able ror Immediate dellti'ery.

SntAND ROAD, PRESTON, LANCS.
Tel.: 51593 «r 56478.

J. R. INWARDS LTD.

£1.686
£S.6S0
£5.650

Con. £4,850
£1.765
£1,195
£1.293

JENSEN ENTERCEPTOR

July, 1970. 25.000 miles, whlto.wlth
Olive trim. Voxson tape/sisreo. electric
windows, exceUeni condlUon, 1 otrner.
Price £4.550.

Tel.: 021-353 2006,

PORSCHE 911S

Mercedes-Benx

1971 350 SL Coupe converEible. Mealllc green
black haid up. cognac leather uphol-
SMry. Aunmstie transmission, power
assisted sGterine. radio. Approx. 1,700
miles £6,150

1970 280 SL Coupe convertible. Vyhite, bitek
trim, automadc tranmissien, power ^IS
ssabod sraering. third seat, radio. ^
Approx. 24,000 miies — £4,375

1949 250 a Coupe. Derfc blue, dark red

trim, aucematie trznimissien, ..power
ssined s«ering. 18,500 miles £3,200

A member of the Normand Group of Cempanfes

WATERLOO CARRIAGE CO.
New 350 SL 3.5 V8 Convertible.

|

SNUGASABUGINARUG
Continental Quilts

Single £10*50 Double £14*50
£o5]f>rare Covers end Accessories

Ofran Seifs and Furniture

RUSH MATTING

A GREAT
NEW IDEA

FdRALLDIY

THESCHAEfER’SlOFIAEEKIT

MADE-TO-
MEASURE
Also Beady~made
sizes from 9psQ.ft.
Illustrated farpchun
from Dept. STB

ROOKSMCOR M!LL5,-3CrcKid, Gio!!.

AiHo.. power steering. Metallic bloc,
blue inierior. Tinlad windows nlns
Umlied altp differential. £6.089.

New 280 SE 3.5 V8 Saloon. Metallic JouMn Inlarceplor Mk. ll, *71.
rod, black inlortor. Auto., power Auto., power, rufrigeratlaR, electric
steering, electric tinted windows. Hnlod windows, slot stereo radio
electric adding roof. S5.5B4. 7.000 mtlce. £5.175.

4S HATFIELDS, LONDON, S.E.1. TSL,: 01-828 8107/8/8.

® A brand new concept in DIT storage, proven in
induiery and perfect for GARAGE and WORK-
SHOP. Kit comprises I louvred panel (25in x lljin)
and 8 plastic containers (3in x 4in x 6m). Simpl/
fix panej in position and hook on containers. Ideal
fop scoring any small Items from screws to motor
spares and tools. An ideal Xmas A'ft kit costs onl^

including carriage (state kit colour choice-
red, blue, green or yellow).

SCHAEFER SHOB KIngscIere Road, fesin^bke,Hamp*iVe

Fine quality Mahogany Wine Tables Vb,
and Torcheres as illustrated. s

TORCHERE WINE TABLES £3.75 | il,':

12* dii. top ii equiU:r tome ubie but with leather iUll Oio.

suitable aa X Plant, Table ' iewt top embesicd with 9 12*
Lamp or a Bute Stand 2Jet. geld cooling, available
and is priced ac __ vih Red, Green, Co>d or

£7.75 Bs'S*? leather cop, £4 ^ JJ H V.Pen and packing Iree. (pie en,„ „p jgp df

yWtoTX welcemad to Wine cables SOp pose and Ijc
ntpmotrrlirgerangeaf

. packiog one or mere or ,f
'*

rcpreducoen fuminre, order^wichTorchuraposc and packing free.

ReeammtnM bf the Oeif/ Exptta as Baetaiu of the V/eek.

for atal^iie illustredng 80 more beautifuH}' made reproductiong

AAanufaeturars offinm £ngfish furmtara,

(Dept 60 ) 7S(9 Upper Tooting. Road, S.W.I7

1969 MERCURY COUGAR^ ,XR7^ 2 * 9.
F.h Coupe Finished in white with Mack
trim. Aoto.. p.a.s., rofrlgeratod air-
conditioning, tinted ^ndom.

.
spq^

wheeU. 17.000 mls.^
Bentley Partnors T.td.. 01-499 5551
I office t or 904 1689. Sunday.

XJ6 DAIMLER SOVEREIGN. H Reg. 4.2
litre automaUc. Rogenev red. cream Int..
atcreo radio. C SO.OOO miles, Poricci
condition.' £2.600 o.n.o. Vateley S489
(02S-1T-2489I.,

1971 MACH i. Sloel bliio sports, huge
liMoage apace, eiereo and power extras.
S^.ocm o.n.o. Duty free price nosoJblo.
01-552 0647.

ALFA ROMEO 1750"CT VelOCbe, 1969.
H. Riviera blue. Radio. Ereellent
example. S1.S9S. Tel.: Wickham
Moriwi 246.
TRIUMPH STAC. Feb.. 1971. Saffron,
Automatic, soft top. radio. £2,300. Pri-
vaio Mie. H.P. can be arranged. Tel.:

, East OrliuUoad 25S55.S I PORSCHE 9115. July. 1969. Metallle= I silver. Electric sunroor, radio. 1 owner,
s I 25.000 miles. New tyres A ux. Fully~ ' MTVlccd. £5.500. Tel.: Rhayader 354

home or Rhayader 417 office.
1971 JAGUAR E-TVPE, T.OoO milea only.
In os new condition. £2.450,_ Rod
Ro.w Moiore of Cbester. Tel.; Cheaior
R3aB6 or 5A5fM.
LEICeSTERSHIRE « RUTLAND. Volvo
value. Yeates of Loughborough offer
an exeluelvo Volvo centre for soJes ond
spam. If you would like lo move up
to Volvo ouallty and value you won't do
better than Veatev tor now or guaran-
leod used cars, Dortiy Road. Lough-
borouah. Tel.: 4381.

V19 EriSrPE JAGUAR AUtonsaUc. Un-
reglttered. Writs Bex BAOOI.

MOTOR CARS WANTED

WANTED—dletlneMve no, wrilb rog. lottars
MCH SSP or SKH on Ford or ilmtlv.
To eiSO. Sheffield Stool Praducto Ltd.,
Sheffield 9.

WANTED. DISTINCTIVE JH or JHC num-
ber on any ear. Reagonablo priN paid.
Tel.: Soulh Bannoet 3551 or Southend
T9UI.

WANTED. ROVER
.epectmen eought.

EXCLUSIVELY

Uenades*
Bbu
MdriMan

New 280SE 3.5 Coupe und
300SBL 3.5 Seloon
New 350SL Manoul Coerbex:
Air CondlUonInf

1969 300SEL 6.3 Saloon.
Mel. bllver. black Int.
Electric kimraof, flnud _
OlOM. 20.000 milee .... 5S.750

1970 280SE 0.5 Convortlble.
Mel. belee. nolo. PAS.
7.000 miles £S,1SO

1969 280SE Cnnpe. MaL
whisky, Auie, PAS,
17.000 mllos £4.150

1969 280SE SalooiL White. ^Aula. PAS. 51.000 miles £2,880
1968 280SE Saloon. Red.

block InL. auto, PAS,
18.000 miles S2.7SO

1967 2S0SE Coupe. White.
auto. PAS. sunroof,
35.000 miles £8,750

1970 280SL CaDPe<'CaDvert-
ibie. Met. rad. auto.
PAS, 15.000 mltos £4.250

1969 280SL Coupe/Convon-
Ible White, elecl' im..
aulo. PAS. ll.OOOmJIas £8,900

1969 280SL Caupe/Converi- -

Ible. Dark maroon,
siuto, PAS, r.idlo. slot _
stereo £3,750

1968 aSOSL 2*2. Met. r«d. _
aul«. PAS S.4SO

1969 aSOCE Coupe. Met.
blue. auto. Pks. radio £2,995

1970 250/8 Saloon. White,
black Int.. auto, PAS. _
17.000 mfies £2,750

All the above medele cevered .tot our
unlaue 12 menths giMrantae.

AUDI. NSU
. AU Models for i-*)medlaio delivery.

ESHER ROAD, HERSHAM

WALTON-ON-THAMES, SURREY

Tbi.: Walton-on-Thamee 2S811.

INTEKNATTONAL CAHS
OF ALPRETON

New S50 SL C/C, Mol. blue.
New 280 SE 3.6 sal. Mat, blaa.
New 250/8 sal. Alp blue.
1971 220/8 sal. While. Auto., p.a.a..
radio, 6.974 mis., £2.835.
1969 Mercedes-Benz 250/8 Sal. A/P.
Radio, 1 owner. 10,964 mis. £2,575,

Mereedas-Benz Main Daalora.
Alfreion. Derbyshire.

Tal.: Alfreten 2176.-7.

MERCEDES BENZ 380SL

'^^skyBarrell JParnituretCo
FmMfCtiUmmi I Pm BRIDGE ST701

5<nreraH i 7e:-WITNEY OXON

CENTAUR
BOXER BRIEFS

£1-75 SI?

Saire on CASSETTEtape recor d e r s
Batterv Modele
NATIONALS* £21,15
BUSH TP 66 £23.15
FERGUSON 3240 £2025
GHUNDIG C200 £27.25
SANYO MoaiM £14.35
Ustterv/ Melos
6USH TP 70 £23.75
CROWN CTR 8756 £2325
PYES11S £34.75
HITACHITRQZSt £36.75
KB SL 51 £23.55
STANDARDTIIg £21J5
SANYO MR 4I0W £2635
an aidtrs ifipyesr Opacims

SONY SPECIALISTS
•BIG. DISCOUNTS. OFF ALL'

'

’•'SOtJY MODFL.S .

SAVE ON CASSETTE
TAPES. TOOl

Briaf cn cm aZQ
I PHIUPS SBp Tip loop
SCOTCH 48p 60p '80p
BJ1.S.F. sop Top lOOp,
AGFA Up 78p sap
EM.I. 55p TSp 18Sp
MAXHL 45p Up 85p
CAVERPSiraOp 55p 85p

Aifl^rrert. f rawi.yafrftw

P. H. BROWNE LTD.,
Tol.: Nottlasham 52924 efftw hra.

MBRCEDES BBOSE. Rop. '70. Dark blue,
parchment Interior. Auto, power Bieorlng,
electric sliding reef, h.r.w.. elocbic
windows. Other extras. Coat £4,650
new, beautiful ear. £3.450, Teiepnono
HanningAeid 417.

1968 280 SL. 2B.OOO recorded mtlee.
Hard and fsofl tops. aniomaUe power
siocrlng. stereo tape; radio, eic. A
megnifleont- exeinple. T'erms and
oxenangos. fully guareniaed. £5,475.
01-942 8061.

CAVENDISH SALES
TS44 211.3 WHITECHAPEL HOAO, LONODN. E.l

Tel; BI-247 3032. CMtWgwiwe imr m enitmwt

KDIG KEY WEAR (ST13)
56 Loo High Road London, S.E.13,

Made from seasoned
brewery b a r r ol s.
Immense^ strong.
Approx.Tln. thiek x
iSin.. ITlu^M 21 In.
dlo. Only £2. Altto
TUBS 1,0. X 2Sln.
dia. Only £2.50.STRAWBERRY
BARRELS only £S.
WATER BlfTTS from
£4. ORNAMENTAL
RON STANDS hand
made by local crafts-
man la 61 tubs
iSIn.. 17ln. and
81ln. Only £1.9B.
Stands alone £1,95
+ 25P carriage.

BARRELHOUSE (Dept. SE33),Beean Drlwa, St. Agnaa, Cornxvail,

Bjunio^5oaFm?5
Superb. Mrong. prafesrplonal tyxie tubular
rirei post*, clad at rear with lough, long
lasUitg nylon nouing with Bring bolL, andci^p down, hooks for rioldHy. Ideal for
garden. Junior clubn, school:,. 5 a side.
Sk- away when not in use.
nLS *'*^1.*^ >^Bh Standard E3.56.De-Uuo £8.40. 9ft, X 5K. standard £4.90.
D0-Luxe_£7,9O, 12ft. X 6H. alondard£7.70. De-Uixe £10.90.o-Luxe models arc oMra strong, free
uaniung. designed tor Indanr/ouldeor use.
Add sop carr, on standards; 60p on
Do-Luxe medals.
_ REDBROOK SALES fTS2),Rodbreek Lane. Brereien. Nr. Rugolay.

Scaffa.

ONLY 191 MILES I M Morcedos-Benz
550 SL, Hard top. soft tail, auiomaHe.

S
twor steering. wnUq.«4lta black Interior.
iFers around list, Tel. Bcainiree 3944ameo hours.

specimen soi
Fitzroy Terra
Co. Durham.

n sovflht. Any dlslaftce. 1.
Terrace. Seuthwick. Sunderland,

WANTED REG. NO. JSM 1 on Ford Or
similar. To El50. TeL ofSca Dunstable
69131.
WANTED FOR CASH; V12 E'typo eonvur-
IJblo. Phone Shefliald 361894-

1970 SERIES MERCEDES 280 BE. Auto,
and p.a.s. Metallic gold wUh black
inierior. Cciure arm rests and .centre
locking gyaiem. Lew nUJeaM, Mr. I.

Oixnn. 1 Junction SL, Burnley. Lancs.

FTORCBD^'^gS&SL JK R«1U), **unMl
gearbox. D.8.A.. hanf toB/gen top, radio,
whlic/reir trim. 11,700 miln., B5.TT5.
W. Clark. TOl.: Glencaple 242 (garagej.
Gloncaelo 284 thous^. _ . „1986 MeRCEDSa BENZ ^80 SB AUtoHuMc
saloon. Radio. Immacutaie undlU^
wonderful valM Cl .606. Tel.t Nttiwaicm
2819.
MERCEDES 280 SE 1969. P.a.e.. auM.,
1 otrar. £2.500. Eaol Uor^ 3638.
250/8 1968. Whtto wiui blaca. 6,eoo
mlleg only. Manual floor chonoe. p.a.g..
radio. As neW'ConiUtlen. fiS,3S0. T9L:
QX-537 4482.

1997 MERCEDES ±30 SL. Silver, blocll
herdtop. black Ittierior. hard and soft-

41.CXX) miles. Service history.
£2.496. 01-950- 199t.

Z3OTL 1966. Auto/power, herd a mR
tops. Metallle silver, ndto. £a,.E^,
Moiorworld Cannea Ltd..Oxford Read,
Kldllngtan Cnr, (Mtordj.TeL KJdUngtan
57KS,
HERCBDES 8S0 SE In Itoht bliw with
dark blue mm, Auiomasc rnmamlsslon
and flitod with power asalatod eiecilDg. 1

An extromoly attraetlye car. first

'

ffiSrS&'a ae^ora^T-
BSe SL, OCtTY^I. Antomutle. p,a.a.,
hard lop. aolt top. Metallic rod^ parm*
ment ulm. tjniod gtow alt reuoL flUed
Bockrr radio. Invoice price. Tei, (ml*
722 S4X4. •

220 '65. AuiomaUe. p.a.e.,' 43.000 mla.,
radio, beautiful cartaldOB.. £775. 01-
339 3940/870 1685.

SUPERB^

Craftsmen mude,
lapered for targeud BmaJMieoks.

JlOt ^sio£®*1t
aether. Pull
polishing lutrueuona proirtueu. Free aiano-
iuo or wri' Rued: sute wop. regulced.
S**^ 3§I SS* 46' ITSp 813P

3-

Mr 18' 1738 SB' 2580 54' 33Sp

4-

Clar 18' 2S3b 35” 9T2b S4<* 608p
S^-tier 18' 3230 30' 530P 64' 7Q8P(^lan each—15* tlae 45p. 38’ « 64*
sbns TSp. stulood and oolluiod to natural
beean, leob or nMhegenp plieda ffirnltwre
n»'xr 4X- *->n, imifi extrn 36',
lasp oxtre 54'. Refund g'tee.

NADLER A TYLER LTD. {DepL ASS),
uAa a\., sanui WUrta. rtOdooMtati. nnrta

lUNOERBED CHBST

t under your bed or avmy lo cusboerd

'SSrSa.'SS;

WENTWO^ & CO. (SA507).
51 Brpmpton Read, i«aden. S.W.3,

YOUTHEXA JSk
HAIR TINTING

CRAYON
“

(be B« a
.
eeciick for 1 kl'S

inrfaci inKuni imrooiaiv
cpioiir fcf Tompm, Pan-
ngi,Evnbiini>6,M«ua]c;i- M
ra, c« Sota wnti Pomh. CM*

in& WaMpieal — bu( 9^ *
snanxwmouL

aMakiUghC“•*** Darli 8rewn, ^QnBlondA AabumoreiaBlc.
Praptotav- 'Savat «w poM pa^
pmatOi-Ha gnat tar fvAma parMas andiwtWw'

A SKIM INSTITUTE,
Mortooit Rd.. Harrow, Middx.Send _ip. lor list of oihor treaunosia.

g -I* .''r.

V?
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v'-JRGENTLY REQUIRED FOR EXPORT
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RONALD BENJASilN ANTIQUES
ae-90 HATTDN CARDCN. C.C 101-443 OISM 9iufi.
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SAVE UP TO 371%
sp^AL Dt9cov?rrs on

_ VIRTUALLY ANVTMiNU
Buy Vi'IUi conndpucv fnin UK’i

30ru
Tnr* Pol* All
*9 .p or tttiuno

CilMULUi
an to

35f«

PRDJ'RF 35*1

F.LCC.'
APPLIANCES 30**;-

BINOCS.
CA'CLCd SO'X

RADIU
Hi-F-

T.V.. air. as^E

SCHOOL FEES JUST JANE
jIT PAYS TO PLAN LONDOK S flRITiiNALAHUID MATtKNII^ PABHIUN I

Pliinnml purmi'tiis oiii of ineemo riQL‘L.S '

or eaplLki fay Mivai:., grand- 8 Sloanu bi,. Kniuliishrli^np.
,iwraoia ana oinars can yi^u 1S7 Umnipran Uud. ' b.w..<. |

aiuMunlMi WTlno9, uriUi Ckijiu n^lwr barwi. London, ta.i. i

duly faCMAia. 3l ‘I’tompiP Blmwitijn 4.
;Fm__,boo^t on rniuem. Suaa for nuw i||iisU'j:->.j

I

SCHOOL lNStJfb\NCE CMjIuoiu:.
as*-!, .,i^° open all uav saturciay rfltreei. Moidonticad i3&j2lp». at KNHJHTSBniDuL amj

BIWND NEW GOODS WITH APPLIANCES 30«f. piannwl pumi-nis Dili of IneomoMANLIACrVREBS* C'N*TEEi BINOCS. 58r-c< or t^Ld fay paivat:., grwd-
For all 'iiQuImiHmta wilta r>\'n ra 'vii*-

oinars can yivu
autnunliai aaTlnoa, uriUi Maiu
duly I>cn«8 i9 ,

Frnj bookiDt on rnniiem
SCHOOL ri^ lNaUfL\NCT

MILLIONS
DOLLARS

V ttw faesi American
rfiwp “®w ®"*y dS’,

;»in yaw
^flUE AND MODERN

JEWELLERY
^ A SILVER PLATE
1 China, branw«, glass,
it an, oic. Anic]fr« spnc
9 will tccelVQ ca'kli by
9f Mr- Creoa will caU

biRMINUHAM

ELEGANCE
-MATERNELLE

OAY VOUNO M.%TLRNITfES

price salaried PERSONS
gfn“S5?; SSS^T tSi^SSS^ 15P-iKTi O Nawburv St E C.i. From sio wilAoui aocurliy.

1312 mmesilc waro« ^34 n'jc,
housn. 1«18 Bmwnhill Road. o03/306 High Haiboni, w.c.l.
S.E.4J fSDQih Circular Rdi: 6
Maaoiu MUl. Bromlwr. Kooi. *«

’SSfen ST.’^^-Glasa^S,
041-aSl 8407.

NIKON. LSiCA, CANON. Paatax. llS Hanover binwi, uinbnrph. (PASTEL MINK. Brand new
eie,. kocoaddiand barodins. Part CHS IDL. osi<S3;j i77u. I tI'5? '"?!•

Bio vwi BiHgigM planters
7 OF MAYFAIR

Ctaae rntd onjoy SutJjy Luauis is SUPERB COFFEES
21b. min. BerrlH or Croi^.

- __ c.w.o, pioa 30p mat h paektag.

Garden Worn
\
«^gBsr¥/eiJ?“. 52p.p.r.fa.

„ . . . V. I
KENYA PEABERRV

—

SL‘,-Tjri:L-‘:npandw.=t<. I. dlailncUv dieereni OAp.ivrlb.
LuncN-nu jnil (?-,:ni«r. CVi'O JaV. 8RAZILL\N SANTDS~~IllB
WAV VI /<M>nB\r u/vn?r (i

taste of romaato 54p. perlb.
ROi .Uj G.WDEN HOThL tl COLOMBIAN-^-
s:7ifSiCTu:isiC2ST ROSTCCia

Jl hand selecieil .... 56p. perib,
iMi IB Laiudowne Row. Mayfair.

-I London. WLX 7LN.

FOOD/WLNE HAMPERS

I
Appointments for Women

nOV.VL G.\RDEN HOTEL
s:7ifSiCTu:isiC2ST Rosrecia

OKcliange your old comem or'
blnoculan lor. ®r
cameras. AUo Sofiy hj-li ogup
mom and ealour TV. •• TYudo yi
or H.P. Terms, LOfi- deposli
rath prirM paiofor auAiy

coal. SI20 J2. >:t.vXJ Q.n.o. 01-

:

732 9TiHl. mominfia and ncninos: RHONE & LOIRE WINES
MASON & WOOD LTD. UarcaINS pure sun 'Sar«ia .<PA<NCES ^RSSTAURMT. CoB»| y.pA Bntbm. Mara. WUtsblro.
107 Jermyn Btroei, s.W.l. iai?n iJilriwJlM'T "-luehl Ruoiua. BublSPMiMB; the brge»t selection of

Pbono. dl,MO 4o04.a. su?" and.^Sliorlt^^ Rhon® * V»H« .K?*“p^oNArLiwTs.''-
witlieiil arctiniy from CVi. p.ieinL* uTus LtuA? lani iLnei. S.

mrc«..
_ m.—

-

idnii. W.l. i01>Ij89 0751 . 1 loudvT 10. MUk Nash, ilepartnuni i-Si-^npUVii^A * wW tn fiSa ororoond. Full ust
EDIATS ADVANCES. £50 lo oVu. PcUf baundurs Xvuii Ine.-Ua frtmi HTfriTARDS. 111. Fulham
1.000 no umlrlltf. RKninvAi LnnilMrt. FA..i/,n r.mv.. W..irm>_i dli-CrL-i-L hrOnCA CU.&1JW W!U> bar. 7*L'JJJ**ci.rs „aD.

lie poohil, post
iTQond. Full list

fS. 111. Fulham

4 Af^nQUE OALi EPlSS
^

" I AN GLASS BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES m
A•».?•snu.^^^tu.s Ja"^if'’S?:; iKl«r.nWnB?SVi«.“’ St
M«>e leonk. w. nARRETT A i

^
S*JN LIU.. 9 Old Bond Streei,

01-95 1990.
j sT_i^^7 your OWN BUSINESS PROPERLY

ife Sloane ?.t Landao. The Clanger.. 104
J

rea pleaw^

LRTIER LTD.
Iiest prices (or Modem
aue Jewellerv. Aniiaae

and Antique Sfiwr. ... ,

.

•'-. coRfldence obaer.-rd. *-N 1.*.0 O'fK PEOPLE
'iieno or call: THE
Sew Bond Sirvci. BOND STREET

. ,
ANTIQUE CENTRE

50,000 dlfTuront Items on display
124 New,Bond Street, W.l.

1039 1819.1VER & PLATE
WANTED

brlptlon. Hlghokt prtces ’yi?o'''®OlTsS*§gf!;*"* *
Write, call or ^oiio -ii-w. v»i 8-S .84.J.
l'» surer Callnrles. 11
lOuse SI., E.C.l. HOL. ANTIQUE MAPS, Prints L Oriental

Ari u.aui09uc a-,-ai!able, approval
^rvlce. An Dl^iribuKon. 91 High

_ Sireei. Arneraham 7212.
uMOND JEW'ELS victoriau figure photo-

r jcwcllorv, precious graph-.-—genuine v«p:a facsimiles

If you an warfalng hard for a bgu itwp you ahguU bo worsing
hard fur a-ounell, bul ihe problem Is hew 7
We are an o»tabllshed national company wUh a range
ol fast seUing products. We are looklin for dlslrmlors
throughput the British Isles. If yon hove between 0550 aim
£5.0n> to Inygft you can uke advoniaoe of our uccesami
formula* . . .

J . Full training with ono of London’s raoR premaalve business
spools up to dlploRiB standard, giving totiu buatnou Iweli-

qraund.
2, To secure your Investment with slocb.
.s. To give you high cash flow. . ^ .

4. To give yen the edvanioee of local and national advertising,
a. Lji-ic scope to es-pand according to your capabilities.
<j. 7Y> give you a high prollt margin.
Ad now liy wrUlpg lo the Managing Dlroctor, HYMONO LTD..
1VL4 DELtN STRSer, LONDON, WIV SAH.

With or Without ^u^v>an^ Simclaiista CuM.:r Rc.stamnt.
| •

SK^aat'fc SSo«“'^l? lLlt'dM‘R^c?.“cS^fi?iSLSa“o Tgk;

>.g, purchs)AC*d h 10^091
po:s*iibi« prlci*^.

3*.EVTLEV * CO..
«-v; Rond Sirevi, t\.l,

.«• 01-'j29 Ot-51.

Z\ ch^.'?^;lS5Slr^'c““?l9^^^^ IF YOU CANNOT MAKE £8,000

iEfXi'ii/rT 'A®l.i.'Ji ?i4. If you Cjimol make a prefil of £8.000 to £50,000 In the flrsi

iv-lP' ynar hy dinnbuitng the Traiuolectrlc Invisible Bay Deleciars.

^w?nVnopa5i??* “4.. w* guarantee to ro-ourchaso your uiueld clock. You have to

Roail‘ Lnndon”?fii’ti'&a®”"'**^' ! lnvv?i a*, least £1,900—secured by stock and goaranieod by our

‘LECAHT VICTORIAN ' rhslasl re-PUTOhase CLiUM'.

‘lonqu.- wiin 2 mat-hina I
Our Invislblr ray operaird Deircinr has an unusually large

n.-'eiilly re-uphalsicreil In r»d petrniial. rould counl. deieci Intniiiers, open doors, Uru guns,
velvet. aitranlvely carvedt remote centrol and send signals miles atniy.
mohofiany. SS-IO. Tel.: 540 57t»9. we should be approached by businessmen of gond standing.

ai t T 17RV JL CTT VPR ELEGANT VICTORIAN Chaise
q!/|Liljr.m Os OUjV Jjik lonqu.- wuti 2 mat-.hlng chain..
'\v-T PRICES lor surplus rvi:eiilly re-uphalsicreil In r>>d
•• /'silver military nnurvs i velvet. ^llranlvely _ carved
I H rrplmenial feweilery. mohofiany. SS-IO. Tel.: 540 57t»9.

37» for our rcp.*\- ROYAL WORCESTER Hmind
J«,e to call, or write: editions " H'.biscus " L99.
t^'RRlNCTO.N A CO.,

'

». Cowl Jewellers. Ts-h £130. Bos BA70T,
f-geni 5i., London. W.l. SUPERB BRACKET clock. SioMd

Thos. TOmplon and Edw. Banger.
Doubh'-lHskqi lop. 2 train. Ebon-

S*XIncomg Toe Paid
TOE LONDON
PEBMANENT

BUILDING SOCIETY
231/232 Slrind. WC2R IDS.

01-353 8245.
BA, 151S. PromgawtUidneaiu

AaaeiKll,£IDJn.
Reaervea: CCOOCn,

SWIMMING POOLS

TRANSELECTRIC CO. LTD.,
45 TDU'NE.\D STREET. SHEFFIELD. SIO INN.

•..j'l 27p;. at ‘dio five Bass Chamnator. • *“
REAL SUEDE lealher and sheep- .Houses Ilsied below

^
' A*st-TanceitflbcpioailW

skm coats, dUrs'^ irom moiiu- red LlOH Roatauranl baa Mcep- within. And » doean’t
laciurer. Unru-aik'd v.iice. Ca'j- i-onai vlci.ige wines. Freac.*i A - aukea boleia
^u<- and paiicTis on rrquess. Er.ai-sh culdne Mus: bee!:. 17
livdal Sportswear, Uctonanvu Watroto SI. E C 4. 01-848 3785 ’

=Ky?.-«5'i'y*!£>V..*7i5£'*=«*. BA'/KARD CASTLE. Lunch as a,'PUA COATS eoUvMT FOR CASH. Ba.-oa. Old Engilan tare * Wines. . - in m

SSS: EAT- A DICK TORPTN^iSSdh- IdtUC DedUfOlOIS
Cent. Hoop A Crapi--». opp-J^ ui

K'fiYf a'i? •*Ai^ai**’/'«®"»^Ldiui.iii! tV?9?.«VSA«T- High!

L^rL-u,., " WHITe’^VAH CrillltaSm In'P” 1

tljhi * UFtaninn
"**** hvjri Of leoal world. Breams]} 1

**coWr::c^V”‘ e.c. 4. ( hpmr

EO&IE SERVICE
ADVISEES

Locanons: Worcesior Ref.: .SIV-

M502. Dudley Ref-: ST-'MSOS..
Btaffotd Ref.: ST/M402.
Mime Service Advisaru In.liiw
Wes: M*anaiids Board advie*.
enstemars on ths' eerTOCf and
emcient use of tlamral Heating
syuaBis. apd are respeiulbia
for malmalnliig contact wl
Local Authontles, siHibels
colleges and qthar organls-i
tmns, TStey cenduet demenslras
tiOM for Ihe prematlon of sales
and uses or gas appUancos and
are also Involved ui the giving,
of locmres and :alk.« lo varloua
orgaitisailetu end adjudieaunp at
comp-ruiions.
Aenlicanu are reaulrod to hedd
eruier a diploma or Ihe ceiilfi-
caie Jl Home Economics (or US
**~ulvalani>. Previous indt»-
...ol experience b nei easenuo)
bul would be an advantage.
Salary ranoa: £l,ll9-Cl.5SO.
DeUUed appUcatlens staling
wMeh vneaney yon are
Inarested in and quoung ihe
BKiK^Bte Kfeivnee number
le: Senior ftraonnoi Officer.
(Salra. * Scrvlcel. West
Midlands Cat Board, a Whatf
Cine, souhuu.

I SECRETARY/
^ PERSONAL ASSISTANT

My cnmini secrviaiy ts rctiini'-
litg lo Australia early In
December and I am aeoUng her
loplaremoni.
As Group Penannel Cenoral
Manager of a company employ-
ing -m.ooo 1 o.yMi not only,
vary pnflelent uiortlund and
typing bul alM the ability lo

I draft documenu and generally.'
; 10 assist me with my duties. .\

1

considerable intereM In per-
sonnel work la therefora essen-
tial. On occasions the work load'
la heavy and requires leng hours,
sometimes staying lata at short-^ notice.
To match the exparloncn

«X. required I expect applicants to
> aJ !1P In the age group 84 in 50.

r'Kf' They shonld have at least 8
« r A '' levels and have success-.
Pi fnlB' rompleied a .commercial
/ conrse. Salary will be In the
r region nf ci.oOO to C1.600.
c lunches are provided,
I Please aeely direct lo me: Mr

A. M’ Moroan, Genara] .Man
r, PentonxMl . SpUlers Llmlied

,

— Change House, Cannon
Strooi, London. B.C.4.

C iXLERY & SILVER
t'-3 & OBJETS D'ART
^:;-iMTED FOR CASH
v'\ ATKINSON
-e'bANE STREET. S.W.l.
it-.'.'EL. 01-235 3481.

and ‘ctiiirieous advice.

I'-ed c-ise. Verjm. Conversion to
anchor. NuinDcred, Top offer
sKures. Price commonauraui
wiih rarliy. WMie Boa BA109.
RUSSELL FUHT. Signed Prints.

Primavgre.*' •* Sllt-er Dress,*'

PERSONNEL
SELECTION & YOU
In pursuit of exceDonco

. . . protn U an essential
eondltlon of success.

NO COBn»ETmON?
Wo aro new upening up
new market for solUng UdI

SEASON OF MELLOW ..i^hiy^-'sh^ P.^i?q'..“'ia'£"ftti^''line.

FRUITFl/LNESS . .
. S E-gimh

^nrSlSnnlhg.TkSo^'^'S^^^^^^ SiJ 4?.r"&oo?Sg-‘'ires,^ani?"Tl^3
Fnst^.lna an Anchor awlmmins weMbdurne Giwe W2 Strand. W.C.2. Tel.: 353 9238.
pool in llw^garden ud ,giving STEPHEN RObIrtc CM^^^ SOLANGS. Cuisine Fren-
vniiiwir and vniip r.imllw Ihn .. . Lr- - i- -«,i „i-i. ji-.i

Mint condlilon. Otfarx. Le Petit „ . „ _ .

Mooi. Val dq la Mar. si. Ouen. Drako Ferw^a htemry _
Jerwy. Channel Islands. Tel.: ?«» e_f_cDaimoous ..pregi. per-

WISHES TO parehaso) Worn 1104. •

tlghis Ihrongh a new revolu- slips by fast: NOW 'is -iho
Uonary moihoA by litNalUng momon: to go into uio matter
auiomatlc tlghta dispensing fully. Oar Managing Director it
units on promise^ whom ihore anxiaus to holp-^nd you will
Is an ever constant demand for soon nau&a why Aticnor ora

f -S inhlc approx. ICifu long. ORICiHAL oil palnUim PelUnd *•

V : 1-493 0648. during day or s* x 2' air Wharf scene, nor- HSoJSS?*® 2*™“ Ni?ih

: gSL.J“fS;aS;

the product such as lactorlos. iho biggest concrelo surlmmlng
otfleos. OIC. Wa are now seek- pool coniractors in the country.
Ing diambntors ablq io_ Jnvost .ur-uoD eu>i«n«.Mn
from C650 gp to £1,650 and
deveto a mlniminn of 4 bourg

'liK Broadwav Sirallord, London. -
&oon rs9U&9 wny ftnenoF ok e is —mb—

—

hahd'-kmitted baby ponchos GOURMeT BHHBUUBH*
pool coniractors in the country, designed by Paula Phillips, -wi in—*—
ANCHOR SWIMMING POOLS ' Boautllul gormcnis, ideal ChrKI- ODOeiNS WINE BARGAINS.

(Dopt 8.T. 31/10) sue fiis agi^l-2 varois Sherry .ioottloa ,iu Spaini

28K. SHOOi th for Ml* CTAKE ARMS strong head offle* support on a
LE LETTER or eoHection CO.. YORK— Beal continuing basis. Drake Per- WORALNG
rs and mannsutpis, liter- . un*r Bex AV3U. sonnal FTancblsad owners en)o*
LMorIc. eic.. wanted to l^.AO V/WES. CanralW Handl^M the prestige of being part DIRECTORSHIP
.0 , Cash hi' return. .*¥2!*.^

Acanthus. 2Tln. an eatabilehed. World Wide
d A. Mvers lAulographsi hJ9n. s8lh- I9in cenluir 2 pairs, company, dedicated lo satisfied of Cempanp iwlih exclusive

Devor Sueei. London.
.
Pjir. Tel.: Ralnswlck eUcoLs. rights for Ue U.K.) Is offered

'ol.: 01-639 29.H. .ATJ*>nu^i&Lr j For full Information mite lo to eenilomBn with sound ad-
BRV^a'Vlv'er Wanlad. F^ntShir d"|S5JS*.
«rlro« afTorari for xnoili^m HlV^SUlWni iH _ _

i?v£?S““i'(Sa‘sS?f: » drake personnel
-sier S13' AAF Send or ^nd postal order or cheque id 225 RECENT STREET,
• pro'mol nffvr

.< .
LONDON. W.l.,

A JEWELLERY wanted. RUSSELL FLINT signed nrinis, __
iiiu and Full mar- fremod. " Sara **~** The 7^.*' or call London 01-734 0911.lilts and Medals Full mar- fremod. " Sara **~** The Trio.’* or call London oi-7-»4 uvii,
CM paid by Splnl: & Ston gffora

,!S, ..7?^*^ Manchester 061-228 1381.

^,^lon5in* sfw??!' Tel.*; 4 0®M N Wn^tAbuL^R.A. BlroHnghom 021-643 066B.

7888 Skolches and monochrome.
OUR JBW8LLBRY now Auaion Nov. 9. Cels. ISp.
Ihe crooks Munoor YOUR ponnts H. B. Neal. Church SI..

a“7, MrHiecU Ma" mT
S2&5/4. HOW TO MATCK YOUR

Ir Ihe well-known ^m-

te peniloman wiin sound ao-
mlnlsiraUon axporlonce answer-
able dlreclly to Ui« Managing
Dlroctor, Saluy, plus Equity
share. Investment of £5.000
roquirod.

. Sox AZ168.

STOPl

l/i '.it. vrtll give you his 40
. ,

X I > lexpcrlence FREE and yoo
cmna^B,der no otaiignilon to sell

J .t ’ TTi^ cpnnoi cdl personally.
^ ^

' rour parcsl by riMlstorad
••L ? -nd you will receive an
rt 1 1 ^ I iate CASH OFFER. M.
.- 5 SONS. Diamond House.
5 s 1];ation Garden, London.

•• .*/
' TVI.I 01-4oS 8177.

-•
: :an a CAKAOIAM werbs

t- . -V .

.

t. Mjtiiuscripu uroenm
Pioase conuci 01-493

Eornld’Bssji'rrlii' iitiTuci"'.

;en;G'^\ r,

.•.RL\G;'SP^Ci:\LiSTS[ •

M/'MHAtroHGTIK., WNOONrE.C.I.
flf-242 S 1 M;'9ia5 ,

,

'ifiSKENSmOTON'CHURCH ST., W.l-
•. 'ff1 -229 -n«/& ,

"
:

, . ."S^nii;st)ril6rAr -
.
-

A WANTED MBBMSMW—
NEVER KNO-WINGLY '

"i

UNDERSOLD kenw^d
D15COl«NT- 5 DELIVERY
••YoNOON'S LMWlsiC
DISCOUNT HOUSE MURPHY

TEL.: 01-540 3855 tot^

OUR NfcW ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST WOUSE
M.S4 ETC.

.TON HALF PRICE
vtic A contract plain £2-
per Cord £1.471

xv5sv&*i prices include nndertay
- • and fiitlpg.

PERSIAN SALE
900 Orlenial Rugs el give-
prlcu! Save Persian,— - elf. 20% Tdjys only,
arrivi'd si luxury PLAIN
VET ' PILE at 12.50 SO.^ Nobel prize winner Ut
never before had a nbre

ANTIQLTE & MODERN
SILVER '

£5-£500
InvesUnvni Prices

ATKINSON.
49 Sloane Sireoi, S.W.l

Tel.: 01-U56 3481.

years. While or birquoi&c. Price cjvji.'n, Amunliliadu. l-ino and
1S.50 Includino P A P- Send MANZANILLA all ONLY 80RI ^
ChoquO'Por.ui dnior siaung aji.:ks Limllqd. STUART WHISkV
colour roaulred. Ta MIclicile a g;it at 12.581 Vintage Port,
Childrens Wear. 675 High Road, ti>clJ»urn9 L1.2»^WOTe
Bennrat Esws. 19u3 H.oB Dow 19t*5 £1.60^
CANADIAN SQUIRREL fur coat. MonlUla Flno lAshcri l4dm
Almobi new. Coal LS99. Accepi pnee 69p—Hcmy Mariln,,.V90P
£240. Crowihorno <0344oi P?V94S. ^•%“***“ Yi"®9u _
4>>Oi 19bb Grande CbampMiia Cognac
ELEGANT AND UNIQUE raver- uiib-MIvvaoiy at £4.‘i5i!~4lbuefa-
xible lashlon belts Ixi suede and K*'Srt °I
lealher. Brochuro. 3p. Irom s\-,-*S_ P?.?,, "‘f

u-iT’TTP^b"''*;
Phareo-Harbon Produeis. 284 ^
Mudford Road. leovlS. Somsrxel. ?®”*£i^_^uu fl

Cherry
well-being

Cherry Hearing is not only an
e/cTfXipnal compimeni to a
mesl —it IS an etceOsm aid to
digestion. Cherry well-being is

that teebng only a good meal
follov.'ed by so MsHeni bqueur
can bring. Try it

CHERRYHEERMG
e -mOufftfm irgltnA tan Wales Sy
artniMui BahMvi d Ce inf.
A6 &’«ch>ufe SSerc Ipnieo WIH 6eS
Telepheiw at-7343523
Aht four irine nurcAoM otetd m.

HIGH LEVEL
NEGOTIATOR

A Company based In North
Surrey wishes to appoint a lady,
aged 28^0 years, of ouUtand-
Ing personality and with a sue-
cnsful record of negotiation,
preferably at boardroom levol,

A basic salary of £2.000 p.a, .

will be paid, together with
aMracUvo bonuses which should
at least double this figure. A
car win be provided. Write lo

'•

Box AXS96.

SADLER'S WELLS
THEATRE

require a

SECRBTARY /BOOK-KEEPER to
Basis: thr Troaiurar. . iTie
vacancy efibrg an attractive
salary wMh oxcHlent condUlou

’^'"Mch^oir'cSL Tel.?'68&75: FhfRK Hd.. 3 MUian Rd.. Bedford. 85g—KrJter

“SfiSS5*T/.; “SS:

GREAT NEWS! The Janot Roger P«™
,
JC^-^Iacon

collociJon ol oxclusive lingerie is R'.5"S3h»«now available through mall ardor. ‘*pP

—

Fop exivRslve cauiogue please •.'Wes ,1964 oSp—Flambeau
send 13p lo Bottom Drawer, d AU»m Hugol 69p—^Oowurtzira-
4 Bouvorfo Placu. London. W.2. nuy^

I Rouge 49p OouJretln Rouge du
Vu* (French boi.) TSp per lure—Fabiolj Spanish Red Ei.35 per
2.1 Mire wicker Jar—Chsmbeo'

,
Vermouth 89p—Campari £2.65

—

A NEW SUIT FROM an oM one. Nlcrslelncr Gules DomUial 67p—

for him iiDnDl

Save money on tailoring, have LlHrfNumilch
your favourlie suit or Jachcl CSerman but.

Justafewmonthsafterjoin- require a

ing the RAF you can have that secrbtary/book-ksper w
ring bn your sleeve which shows “^Hb^*1?if"ait«eSJS
you ve beeacommissionedasa salary wwh oxcHiem coiuuuons

woman officer. A few months of tariulJ^l?5vn*offlco“ ApoiieS
training packed with interest H2!S. “ .5" •

and variety that help you to get gualuFcaUens' to ^mTtaasurer.-
the feel of what it's like to be an ’nteaire. London,

executive in a fast moving world.
'

You'll find itfascinatingly r^rTr-m
different and the rewards many. GU^
A salary on commissioning of up SSS^^3s.'^«wli^6?i*tam:
to £1,719 p.a. depending on agt
and experience. 6 weeks vacation years* experience ut, similar

ayear,plustheleisurepursuits Smo^ ^
^u enjoy. We havea need iSEySSuo*lTh^"aWc‘!
for exceptional women over25 inierviews m London, wnie'
with a^ executive back- a’ire'’'F«5lr*"i5Sks.®l«fejrar
groundand a minimum of 5 'O' avid, warwichshira.

ievelsincluding^glishlanguage -
and Maths ora Science subject. SECRETARIES

ARABLAN GULF

free salaiy. free up-coudiuuiiea
accommodation, horns leave, etc.
Inierviews tn London. Write
Mr. P. Mellor, 5B Gresvmor
Close, Four Oaks. Sutton Cold-’
field, Warwichshira.

Herbsi Kronen
66P‘ Johaowte-

coplod in town worsted or cgun- berger RiesUng Natur 19661
iry iweod. sulis E2o lo S5Q. Gorman boi.t TSp—Corns dui
iBckoLi £15 to £28. Ouoranioo Rnono 49p—Chateau Gnmd
of satisfartlon. Wrlie for paltom» pape 1969 69p—POMMARD
and dotaUs lo Rodmavno. 6 vtig- i9'i7, Daudot Naudin marvellous!
ton. CumbprUnd. Cfw 9A#. ivmo at unrepoaiabio all time low!
FDR CLOTHES BY DAKS. Oiesur pi o^- 99p—Nulla Saint Georaes

iNDEsrr
I^C

KENWOOD
MIELB

MURPHY
OCEAN
PHILIPS
TOTAL
ULTRA

GRANDAX POOLS
by

K. W. DAXER a CO. LTD.
Quoiatlona free, filia vlsiu on

- lequBsl.
34 ThD Bqniagh, Fambam,

ScvToir
T»|.: 025 IS 21007 or

0428 74 2072.

Uwie. d'Avgftz^ Auusscumaj, iv*t»u MareiJly Prorot.. sUU only
Qdemiark. Shoes m Bally, a mere- 99p—Canon lea Mara-
Chunm. Barker, etc.. i^nUjeotal chauden 1961 Dmoim Nrodln.
shim.. Wtuwear. Au»lfo .Roper, voiw bmiiod iioclu»^.25-^ham-
Thc Kian'a Shop 01 ihoWidUnoo., bolw. Musigny i9ds Bouefutd
shiru. Mtuww. AU(i
The Man's Shop 01 me

BUILD A BUSINESS
WITHOUT CAPITAL uiJSwVed'^ igS““‘kcw"'“DS

—

—

see our advorilsement under SSSlX,
Slinations Vacant. AppoIntmonU *— — *”“ "*** • •

—

page.

MOLECULAR CONSERVATION
LIMITED. HARROGATE.

A* m HoniMn. i-umbam. jaiand PoDlio<i.- VlyeUe. CiydoUa

T»..; oM^is^iioOT or SES ^3S« frtS^- ilmiw and
0428 74 2072. CoV^TDeirt^.T.. 13*50^

GMOons.^^pehcsier 8 . TTel.:

SAFETY POOL COVER SmR^TO MSASOf?E. Wrile for
£2 per square ygrd wide range of panertis IneiudlBB

v.vrra’j'.T^r.i^ A vir M SUk VUnAia*. and Poplln^^fromBUCIQNGHAM POOLS a. Caniang. 215 Prehion New
Priore Road. KeniiworUi Road. BUckKwn, .,

Fbone: 0936 52SS1 SMEDLEY’S LAdaes' and Man sfpone. WM oaaai.
underwear Silk and wool, pure

CARRY ON SWIMMING In Oetobbr wool. Sea
..
biMtd .cail.qn.

and November under • a Orix i“ PorubuUding.'* The frame is HliNDBV*s L7T>.. Leigh, Lonca.
free standing and stole logethor,
iha price Is imbeatawo: oxunples
are: 30fL X 40fl. £388: 25ft.

i amIMAI C -A RIRDgX 60ru, 1S4S5. Oellvety In ® BIKLO

bffiued. aSo

am 'Yi?is* JJa\" CARPETS-FURNITURE
..—, I DlSCOUh-rS OF UP TO 35%

All makes available— delivery
ihroughoui U.K. Write ten im juxDlESl START YOUR OWN

nriy hard wearing, rasls-
o tar, painu. 07 lypv* of
w lesh'd A removed cifori-

Sun. 11-4 p.m. Fri.

A DAY’S GOLF
to discuss a business Investment
of £20 .000 . Paniclpatlou otlerod.

Tel.: Radlon 6661. Swim in Style
L r'lte>. Weekdays 9-4 iwqulrmenu.

UNITED CARPET WARE-
E. 185 Richmond Road,
cjiham. Middx. 01-892
•8953.

SMALL BUSINESS, bul no busi
Conlracu, 92 wut ^RoftMt „css promises required. Interest
Sire**- GW'HIOW. Tel.; 04i-.»^

( rewarding ClOO no risk
0358. 3U Frederick Street

Cdlnborgh.

LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE
'REEZERS DISHWASHERS
ni ft. £57.30 IN'DESIT P12E £56.95

' Cd tl £49.95 BENDIX FS £119.95
cu ft £69.95 COLSTON TJ £79.95
'HE LONDON ELECTRICAL DISCOUNT CO

16 FALCON ROAD. LONDON, S.W.l],
01-223 3344

Ing and rewarding ClOO no risk
capital shows minimum £25 per
week return In spare time. Reply
Mr P P. Syme. 11 Bothwv
SI. I Glnsgow, C.8.

ENGINEERING BUYERS
ccimmisklon paid for
and fabnutlon orders.
4020.
THINKING OF BUYING A SHOp
Speri.i] free sorvice to locme me
business of your cbolco. Simply
write suiini. business and area
required to Oepi RB, Classified
House, London, E.C.4.

iUlED SHEETS 108' x 117'. FIGHTING SHIPS (£12^) A
llul quality VIncel. coilon Surface Summers lET.SOj. Jane's
2-row corded. Made A laiosi odiiloru available Irom all

nluod lor 7 years by famous good bookshops or 8 Shepherdess
*«. Chrtsly. Dura. Unro- walk. Londun.-N.l. 01-251 0787.
bic value ai only £7.00 per ALL,r.C.I. wwipepera A vymuro
posi paid, money back half hc^ nrtce. 6 . Thernficld— ' nteed. Lanrto Ridley Lid., L*d-. 267 Penionvllie Road. Lon-

r'.r*Mlddx‘* M^V^s'lMlflGESnONI Toneell'*»““»• Try Ciaptaauu Uarfaai Tronquil-—1 Jtr r Users. Vcgobbic oiigln—non
ir- '^^ANGE PRINK “ Man _wllh habii formUio 21 days supply

• far John Plncr "Cacr- caDsnlcties -imlv namr rr«ia-

--Ttx T Users. Vegetable oiiglii—non
Lf. '^^ANGE PRINK “ Man _wllh habii formUio 21 days supply— •• for John Piper "Cacr- capsnlciies only a. vast Cree.

•on." Box BA108. J. w. Clapham Limited <Hor-
-SELLERS STOCK "THE ballBis, Since IB59i, DeM. H.
tJRESSIVE ANARCHIST." Vicar Lane. Leeds iSl 7JF.

new principles, ideas and CO^ CLUB SETS, £8-£45. neap
naUons for an old iheory. BrHannlcas, L'setT boote. Any list

‘
- I. ONEX. 39. S’.andbrldg.i ^nt. Stjyerdsie. 1143/6 Argyle

. Wakefield. jyf1P.*,-»£l?i90W. CM1-SS9 6417.
SAUNA ALMOST now cool COLOURFUL WELL DESIGNED

. fiftretoonawe Offer re/u»^ cSre

s]fE^*f“oilS%.E'i5aSil=dgiin-

""^-^•Wpivo'??: Ph%^?s^'•w.&’WaWd‘:;
\avid Feulkncr, c o J. Waller Crouch Lane. Boroagli Green.vipson. 40 Bcrkcloy Square, iTel.; 3378i, Kent

«•»«•

\>on WIX 6AD. AUSTRAUAN MOHAIR Rnga,
A' . CARPET "TOWN & CGUN- superb qualUy from uin maau-
F .'* brand. Onlv .U.4i sq yd. faciurer at wholesale price,
- - a lO-ycar guarantee. 8 re- Bring Ihc sunshine Into your

blv sparkling colours- Also home ana make your choice from
cord Woven Juie carpel, e Mbulous raiigo ol colours. Sotid

e.,'.vvc! rubber back. Cuts wllh- for catalogue^ Donald Jackson
fraylnn. 12 ^ades Only A Compam-, Rusheuners. Norln-
O sQ. vd Send lor sample/ sale. Honler. Huddersfield,

vc cards: UemasUc Furnlsoers SOFA,_5 ARMCHAiRs WANTED>c cards: DemasUc Furnlsaers SOFA 5 ARMCHAIRS WANTED^ Croydon House. Croydon PRIVATELY, Most bo comfort-
1 . Leeds LSll 9DK able and reasanabhr pricful.

vTIPUL Vehtel and Brocade Lennoxlown 218.
'ilns and fabrics. Unclalmi.M. WANTED AMERICAN & BritMi
-'•ced. Linen Hou.«e. 241 nim magazines, eic. 1910 to

r Si., N.W.l. 01-935 -Vill. 1939. Bex BA305.
f OU KNOW A POOR sleopcr? ARXLE. ROYAL WORCESTER.

Cigarcttesfe
i

CQDiMnsseiir^ I

Send fix ftKlmchuiccrcaUoc
' SuUhranna^&GxLKL,

34Budingi:on Arcade,LondonWL

CHRISTMAS CARPS

PLEASE HELP
DEPRIVED CHILDREN
IN THIS COUNTRY

and Msths ora Science subject. SECRETARIES
So if you're looking fora whoie want a nbw job? Hum try

newltfe^ielnapleasant.friendly liiTaiSSSSis
atmosphere. pleasewnte giving ortho merkei. caii at 20/21
dateqfbirth (age limit 39).
experienceand educational cawi Undergroimd) or ring

background to: Group Cajrtain
oi-sss loop.

MarionTudor, WRAF(19WH1), experienced matron, amgia
Ministrvaf DefencE Adactral w widow required for well xstab-

HouS?VheSta1drRMd.Lo.ldori, mh*a privMoi^Wri^ net homo.
House, Theobalds Road, London l^r 2& k>&ou^ f^v suerod

WClXSRU.Orcallatyourlocal
RAFCarwre Information Office
(address In telephone book). The eorgaie. Grimsby.-

be an officer in the ^ SS^“JSS5J."®575

V A STAFF TRAINING MAMAQRR^^
EOIALAIR FORCE *«°“'BS!iiio,N=

ENJOY GOOD COFFEE fund G.C.O.,
EVEN IF . . .

1^* Stralford PUm. London,
Evan if normal roffeo. won't let WIN 9AF, TaJ,: 01-493 9417.
you sloop, you can cnioy H.A.G
Ooeerrainaiad CoffM latp at night.

UNICEF GIVES A HAND
NOT A HAND OUT I

UNICEF'S 25lh .Annlvemry
cards are unique—eo are the
chUoren ihey help.
19 world ramous artists have
contrtbuled designs for the most
exelusivo quality earda In 197>.
Brochures available from, nr
cards on sale at:

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S
FUND G.C.O..

14 Stralford Place, Londan,

London area. Own bouni. 575

staff' TRAINING MAMAGEB—
soe General Appolntmenis. _SECRETARY fO MANAGING
DIRECTOR, The M.D. of a well-
known retail orgaiUsatton reqpJros
an oxperlanced semtary aged
over 30. London Office. Saunr.
nnunensorate with the imporr-
ance of the position. Further
details telephone Pansoanol
Manager 01-2U 8331

g
uaro one with the S-week
'PING COURSE lor beginners,
lurees siart on Mondays all

through Urn year. Superb mdlvl-
dual tuition. Ring 01^584 0438
lor detaHs. _
COURIERS. Hotel Reeapa., TTOvol
Cleriu. Train now lor batter-

Wbs. MendooB. 62 Oxford Si..-
.1. 01-636 ibOl.

SPESOHAND. 1 weak ABC Short-
hand qualifies you by homestudV
Manual or uped courses, L.E.A.
approved. Free Intro and lesson.
Speedhand Sch.. Colon 5. Camba.
WOMEN GRADUATES, who can
type, ocoisionally required to
iranscrtba commlliec tapes. Wesl--
mlnsler area, luro or three part
days per weelc. Box AW700.

FOR CHILDREN nBSBS

And It's Iruly good
cofiee — available * p
I n beans. mKM

«nri ground and In-
»unt form and vHRR
It cannot harm ^^HSSi’* the heart, nnrvoa or

ne dignsllon. ENJOY _
MW GOOD COFFEE AND

HEART DISEASE ’’ Uie tCOUrg*
of o‘jr Ume—C ORON A rNTHROMBOSIS. STROKE

—

research Into these la being
financed by Briijah Heart Fonnda-
Tlon— It needs your help. Srod
a 2ip stamp for a colour^
Christmas Card Brochure lo.-

—

Heart Cards Ltd., Room 3 ,

FOR BUSINESS, address A Dime
faoUliJes, ice ADFONE in Per-
sonal Services column.

r M ewALLBN 861834. Madera up.E in F*or-i |.)Bhl Plano, mahoganv. Escpd-
I Mnal tone, Regulariy tuned.
G325. Tel.: 03-340 9798 after

YOUR OFRCE
IN BRUSSELS

BECHST»N ^ GRAND tor sale.
Black. Good condition, ragniarly
tuned Bloifancrt £SbO o.n.o.
T»l.: 01-657 46^ after 6 p.m.

I
Sixweeks

afterreadingtiiis,.
A a country hoe pillow with Liniiicd cdlilpn. Offers aroiuidl iITTiar ffBgMHiWF

EiMlish dried hops Bro- E426. Tel. Mldhprgt o412. f

0 : The Mailings iZi. >!on«- A BEAU'HFUL BELGRAVIA flat!
Road. Bury St Edmunds, for sale. See page SO.

rik. ADAM-STVLB nraalace mirranad..tlk, ADAH-STVLB flraplace earroandi
'lA/ROLEX. 2xd-hand watch £30. Olflon iBodsi 291. L L
aln«. Port ex voar old watch DISHWASHER. MISCELLANEOUS ||AM iHIdllFSS.

» Longines, Bulova, Actutron. floods. Perleei. 'fpl. 01-642 6719. BfSi«aaaww>pa
!. Dinmonas bought and sold HAND-CARVED SOLID OAK Oft. .... .2 _
France raluallons. Open all bin. bu/Tel sldeboai% 6 esrv^ RuODing 8H Exclusive
Mon.-Sat Inc, Austin Kayo. Cromwellian hide chairs, bulb msrketini- ares and cniOVtUK
. 4. 409 suuhd. W.C.3. drow-lcaficd table (ch»iKi4h. 61n.
PSKIN CAR SEAT Overiuys x 211 . 9in., oMii «t. 6hi. X 2fL ovdi 40?'^ profit on a capitai
X 20m While iM plus 25 p. 9ln. i. Finest work by cransman. jnv«tiflfint orbeMTCn £300

, Also filled Sheepskin Car would grace any baroulaj halt. As
Covers. Wrllo glirtnn make a suite £210. Shbreham.by-$iM fifio LJ.tXiU-

3uoiailon. Victoria Tannory 4052. _ __ Vm.'ll have fia aelline lO
. Bornlw 2S664./7. HONORARY DOCTORATES FOR . YP“ "

.
. ZEis^ ZEISS. SAVE £25 SALE £4 . Completely spuriouB. do. No agents to appoint
. X 50B Blnoculan. Nonnallr xiontiuicleH ^ Imprgaalve. Largo Anri vnu don't need sales
1 .00 . Our price Wi.OO. il2ia. x ISln.i ornate uaroqS
: Goaramee :. Ideal lor nail- diploma, your name Imprimed, experience
bird wutchlnp. dc Thb i» sold ttSi. from the Mlfiard PIU- Vnn Ha need Toiir hours 3
oxcopiional ofTor «so take man Tulllptc oF San Francisco. f . -i i.T.ut/
-niage or It now. Wrlie (or Abo similar PeUqw of Iho Royal week (O service retail OUUe.a

.
lia and ord^Iorm to: Cnrro Acadomv dlDlomaa, " It looks annninicd bv us.LUon Lid.. Princewood Road qood—the Rovai Acadomy said apPO<°«»
strecr. Industrial Estate. U Is nolhlng illm ihc real thing. That S all-
jc. Nnrihamptonshlre. ihounh li la raihar pretty '

/'RE You CATCH COLDS this D. NTUTor. Mar Ordeni WrilC lo lb at Dept. ST-
or Uka BUCCALIN'E BERNA slating dpctorate or F.R.A. to- is/kiir: Xlarbriinc Ltd

inlsaiion period qoihor wlUi namo to bo Dilniod * f W I
3-day 7-inblei and deques mado out tP London 46 ModdO-t St-. Londoni W.l.

From your agenis. 21k 1 CeniurT Markotlnq. mjoi 4Q4A.7
led bir_Farillon 38 Thurloc Place, London. S.W. 7.

•/”' '*

1 U.S1

completely equipped with

secretariat (4 languages),

switchboard and telex,
[

Pbeme Biahop'i sioHford nsaSa'.

jdomieiliating. etc.

OFnCE AT YOUR DISPOSAL
FOR 1 DAY TO 1 YEAR.

SECRETEL,

33 rue du Congr4s,

B-1000 Brussels/Relgium.

Tel. )830J)5.

J9V good SLE^ if rataller can't British Heart Fouiidailon, ST
'lupply, send hli name and 2ip ClaucMier Plaeo. London. W.l
stamp for free aampio to Dem. MALCOLM SARGENT CANCER
o. A.A^ SUPPLY CO. LTD.. '51 FUND (tor ChUdron. Please send

. r.F^4 tnoi

%iNN£R^SUlTS .
'

EVENING TAIl-SUITS
V MORNING SUITS

A BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

U^kid^sti^
It's easy tobecome an appoiniciJ

disirilnitDr for^ unique method
ornarbeiinffchiklrBn'sdaihcs,

trol yourown part-tiDicbasiii^

Good prvlii«-4 rcnirn of5e9b
per annum I3U bo realised

(minimum iDic&uiicnt £2^)
FhiIn OtaHs tin: WHIRUTOGS LTD
2M Situ rnrHsHi SiniL Lndu III

PksNiDI-lsrwi
'.yn-4iB'nAg,irt:lbaenui 'sfMiiuouincv.

A Unique Business Proposition

to insurancc/inTestment brokers and esUte agents

is offered by Anstralia's largest land develoMrs.

Considerable coininisjsions can be eamf« no selling

Ls involved. For full details call, write or telephone

Australian Land Salex Limited.

6 Half Moon Street. London, \VJ.

Tel. 01-C23 2731 (24 hr. service).

¥ELMA
The piano that’s

craftsman built for
family or profes- jSBB^
sional. You can JBSSBT

f

Loadon Showrooin: *

Whclpdole Maxwell & Codd LuLj
47> Cmduit Street,

London W.i. Tel: 01-734 734i.

Priory Park Road. N.W.6 .

r AUGUSTUS BARNETT
FOR CHEAP

EVERYDAY WINES
SPAWSH BUR6UIDY, SAUTERMES,
CKASUS. ROSE, all 4tp. ROSSINI
flAUAR RED ISp. 8EABJ0LAIS US
CAVES Up. HURSRRIAfl IDESURB.
SSp. UEBFRAUMILCH. IIER8TEINER.
BERNRASTEUR, all EBp. HQRDEAUX
ROURE. SEp. OOURLE UTRES al

nAUAH RED 5 WHin. 1 -37. DOUBU
UTRU ol SPANISH RED 5 WHITE,
1-35. ANJOU ROSE, Sip. UACOM
RESEin. Up. SCHLOSS ARRAS,
IGarun pBflwoia), 69p. ISAREL
PORTUGUESE RUSE. S4p.

CHATEAUNEUF DU PAPE IMS -

Fraodi honltd, 77p. litn battlw at

BERNRASTELER MESUHG, 7Bp.

VIEUX BDRPEAUX DE CALVET, E7p.

RUrrs ST. GEDRGES USE -

HASENKLfVER. ISp. CHATEAU
FAYAU I9B7 (Chatfaa banM) 7^.

BF'KF «9 ims m sioa au at
meAm mas -ask m a riil

USr. 9}-4Uf79l.

OPENWG HOURS -TUES. WED. THVRS.
SAT. ID I.H.-1 p.u. i 2 pA-a P.B.

FRL 10 p.iL A 2 p.M.-IB p.n.

Clt»d III Aat Sandar A Mntar. Enppl
Aldgaia:- Opin 8 a.n.-S.» p.s. UQN.-
FRL 8 0J1.-1 p.«. SAT.

AUGUSTUS
BARNETT
WINES & SPIRITS

CASH a CARRY STORES
hl<f rf4-i

PENCE: 23. StsdN RniL &EJD
HAUPSTEAD; 03. Cbatw|Bd Rl. H.HIi

WORCESTER PARK: IBS. iD^hllpiv Rd

M.D6ATE: BadriniEli Lpm. LI > MORTK
LONQON: Bouids Gnm Rd. N.Z2

HACKNEY: 64, Dbuib Pail Rl E.B

GARSHaLTON: 16. High St • UR6ST0N:

FUND (tor ChUdron. Please sand
s.a.o. for Christmas Card & Gift
Brochuro to lO Dacro Street,
London SWIH ODJ.
CHRISTMAS IS A timo Of Joy aod
giving. Help u* give Joy to uie
50,000 snnrors of Mulupie
Scloresis, So oDen progres-
slvoly parahrslng dlaeaso and as
yet Incumbie. By sondtng our
Christmas Cards you coufaf help
iM find the cause and cure of
this lerrible dlsooM. Illustrated
leaflet: MSS iCardsi.4 Tbeh-
braok Street, London. SWIV isj
• Telephone: 01-834 tesil.

ACTION FOR THE Crippled ChlM
needs funds 10 finsnee researeh
inio crippling diseases. You can
help. Sand aU yoor friends Action
for the Crippled Child Christmas
Cards. From 30p lo £1.52 per
dozen. Fro# colour eaiaiogoe
available from Depi C, Acuon
for Iho Cripplod Child, Vlnceni
House, vlnKBi Squiro, Leadon.
s.W.l.
FOR THE BUND. CHRISTMAS
Caids from the Creator Lenten
Fund for iho Blind bring much
needed help. Please phone: Ol-
723 1677 or wrlie for colour
brochuro 10 fl Wyodham Place
London. WIH 2AQ.

TAILS YOU WIN, A wage

TOYS, TOYS, TOYS, TOYS. Just
arrived new catalogue, BapaieUo,
James Pnuiee posMi Playthlnas.
Dept. S.T.. 7 CuA Si.. Readlno.

DOMESTIC HELP

RESIDENT HELP. Plabi aokhiA
for two ladles. Daily help kaptT
CtM&ftonablo home, sUghw-'
wages. Pononal rafcrences aaiien-'
tial, 4 -mins. Wembley Parif
Station. Dl-904 5127.

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME cij w.3 ^olympia:^^
FOR SALE eonveried Thames
barge Ideal for showrooms or
housrhoai. sire approt. 9F0 sq.

ft £2 500 o.n.o. Immedlaioly
aiwiUblP Far further details

TbI.: Mr Needham. 01-804
7571, norma' bnsineu hours.

isrith Rri. W.14 • ROUFORO; 163,

ViriKif R4 • GUWDRTH : 2S4. Twiclss-

k» Rd YTEMBLIV: S31. Hamw Ril

HARROW: 6. Crtnal Eemli, Suiisn flil

COUNTRY STORES:
WESTCLIFr-OK-SEA: 6W3. Ksnlit Cont
R4 * EASTBau{INE:1.HighSL{DIATB«B|

eaURNEMOUTH: 0. SiaKoid R4.

HASTINCl: 130, OaeriB R4 • PORTS-
MOUTH: »6, Undcs Rd READIH6:
2S!i7S7. ImesB Rtt • 6UIUIF0RD: 121.

AMcRbot RO • BRIGHTON; 7708,
Wanam fU. Hew • OXFORD : 9, XendsO
Desmi. Narth OilorO • NUTTINGHAM:
8S6, WoMlbemBh Rd. Uasporler

BRISTOL: 13. Dnsd Hill. Slske Blihsp.

BIRJHIN6HAM; 717.716 CMsizi Road.

ErtegUB • nss.niBS Winrick RszA
AekU Giioa, J

CRICHTON. Charles John Wood-
row. of Farnham, Suii^, Fof>.
gear devotedly remembered.
Varya, Makl, Khushru.

AIU&

CHRISTMAS
GIFT GUn>£
-APPEARS

i

ON PAGE 51
:

i
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SOUTH SEAS—£648£AVA-^99
ITjllay E^RTBD to«r «r JAVA lBChxd<

A.coacb tour of the (nterier. Tour
ftBtt todndae SiNCAPOSE and nan
TTOTol fiy BOAC, ineltulva £499. !

CESLON INDU NEPAL-^345 SOUTH AMERICA-^72
JJ*t ftsemaOnB taw, which our Ttow 2 weeks in^WO jCamlv^ .In .Rlo
Mauger aecompanlOB ttiranohout. makes dopartinS 6Ui Feb.i _^Or, 3 weak ww

visits to c&YtON, India, of^ouTH America vi«unB ei^ador.
GBANISTAN sad PAXlSTA.'^ PERU. ,Hcchu), BOLIVIA.

tn a lefsnrely tour of maximum Uiterast. ARCEfTnNA. BJtAZIL. 23 daps for ^99.
18 daps. FULLY laeiuslve, £>^. lYavel TlBral hp Air France.
1>7 80AC/PIA.

MEXICO—£37$
20*dBy slaMseelng teur of the ancient
sites of Mexico, lesros London JM Fcb>

CLASS bOUIS. £37S.

JAPAN--f730
Onr de-ium tour of JAPAN loaves London
S March; laeiedes lelsurelv visits threnah
tha_FAR Bast to ceylon, Singapore.
JAPAN, IWNG KONG. THAILAND .

NEPAL aod INDIA. 30 daps, ESCORTED,
inclusively £730.

NILE CRUISES-^176
the _peac0

of UPPER
of history

remains imcbaneed. Our ESCORlXp
IS-dur NUs cruises eesi onJp_£l76.
FUUIt inciulvB. Toor also vislu CAIRO.

Dopartures December 19T1 le April 1973.

ROUND THE WORLD~£499
Round the world in SO days. eSCQF^D
Top £499. Tour IneludeTjAPAN. HONG
KONG. AUSTRALIA. ZEAL^D.
FUl. MEXICO and AMERICA. Depar-
tures hy BOAC.

SWANS HELLENIC CRUISES

FREE coleor brochures available freoi peer local Travel Agent arg

BALES TOURS LIMITED
16 Coventry Street, LOrTDON, W.l. Tel.: 01-437 7992.

Get your copy of the world’s best Adventure-Holiday Brochure

75 days UK-INDIA-AUSTRALIA 14 days PERSIA
57 days TRANS-AFRICA 38 days SOUTH AMERICA
15 days ETHIOPIA 20 days RUSSIA/SCANDINAVIA

Onr new. colourful advenniro brochure Is hot off the prose. Ii'a eel menty of htg maps and enlUne action pietiiros. Cat
your copy now. Every Monday niehi we show our " India-Ausuulla Overland " fllm. Come along and tain u over. For
invliailon and brochure sec your Travel Agent or phone- write:

PENN nvTT.PT.ANP TOURS LTD. CST43), 122 KNIGHTSBRIDGE, LONDON, S.WX 01-589 0016. ABTA.

RENTAVILLA—For a better winter sunshine holiday

Now you can have all the freedom of a vUla holIday->4xiy time. And If yeu
go during the British winter It costs remarkably lllUe.

Realavllla vlll.is biisk In
yon? That's what we i

I the sun nearly aU the year rouoc^—so why i

UtDuglit. and tnat’a why we've extended nur
I round the calendar. So you can lake off for

France. Italy. Greece. .Minorca, Majorca or North Africa The choice Is vours
—^o sit nirlnler out. or sit out In the sun In winter. It could cost as llDpi
aa ei8 fer an 8-day alr-vllla holidays Send for a RenuivilUi brochure now and

PlM year winter and Bummer holidays In one go !

RENTAVILLA
7/9 Hammersmith Broadway, London, W.6, 01-748 3000,

or Nuffield House, 41 Piccadilly, London, W.l.

FANCY YOURSELF AS A LATIN LOVER ?

Latin America. A vast, magnificent continent that's virtually unknown to the
Cnraoean tourist.. Jl you would Ilka to set familiar with li. Thomson Royal
can h^p. Wo nave a number of holidays to South America and Mesico.
Vr‘e’11 organise you lust enough so that yeu can relax but not so moch that
vou miss the sponianeiiy af this exciting country. Hera are Just a few of our
S. American holidays:

17 days MEXICO from £259

17 days ARGENTLVA CHILE. URUGUAY & BRAZIL from £349

22 days GRAND TOUR OF SOUTH AMERICA £595

17 days RIO DE JANEIRO from £275

THOMSO.N ROYAL holldars a.v also avalJahie In the Caribbean, Middle and
Far East. The Pacific. North America. For all details see our brochure vour
local travel agent will have a copy. Or write to us. Thomson Royal. P.O.
Box 30b, Purey. Suirev. Telephone 01-387 7B2o. Mon.-Frt., 9.30-5.30.

Chandris cruisestothe
Caribbean,theAmazonand
Pianamalea^^Heath^ow
(byBOAC) from22ndNovember.

Jet out ofthe Englishwinter straight into the summer

splendour ofthe Caribbean. Embark on our luxury cruise

ships Regina or Romanza atAntigua.And then have 15 days

cruising to theWest Indies, theAmazon and Panama.All
for as little as £194. Fortnightly departures “T \

&>m 23nd November to istMay,

[hamlrB aiHses
J^andzis Cruises Ltd. 70/71 New Bond SttatWiY oJH. 01-^9 6756^

j
!and at 121/222 Royal E^hange ManchesterM2 7BY. 061-834 5955

*

I
Please sendmemore details about Chandris Carftbean Cruises.

jNamc :

IAddress

Take The Break You Need NOW
A 6-DAY BHNI-CRUISE TO NORWAY

From only £34
(Including tneuls)

WlUi Uit m.s. Braenur as your flaaHng botol, you'n enjoy six days or
unforgettabla Nsrweglan hospltallLy, including 21 days slgAtssslng tn Ipvelr
Oslo. WoaUy callings from Nowcasn.. Wrila or pbono lor broeburo.

FRED. OLSEN LINES (Dept 10),
229 Regent Street, London WIR SAP.

TeL: 01-437 9888.

MARTLET’S PARADISE
ISLAND HOLIDAYS

SeycdieJJes/MauritiUB

MARTLET PAR.ADISE
ISLAND HOLIDAYS

(Dept. ST6i. S4 Preston SIrmi,_miGHTON BNl 2HN.
Ibl.: (STD 0273) 29121,

THE

I^Dnd
OUR WAY IS

YOUR WAY
1 5 day Pifgrimages by
scheduled flights, £135. 14
day 'Voyage of a Lifetime'

on the m/v Fiesta, from £160.
departing April 7th 1972.
These and our Ethiopian

Tour are led by much
travelled clergy. Also avail-

able, 1 3 day cruises of

Classical Asia Minor, from
£98.

Special Foiders are available at

any Cooks office, yournearest
ABTA agentarfrom:

][^-[imi\Church Triivcl.* ^
12B PanMan. London SW1 6EN.
Phone:0U930 2241.

^

.

, . . . -lS -

but costing lessthanyou
beneved poKibie

The kind of place, the kind of hotel, the kind idea

'

of life thatyou prefer. Clarksons choice for whic
1 972 has just the variety ofnew ideas you are holid

looking for in all the brightestsunspots and the Ai
quietundiscovered places in and around the more
Mediterranean. From Greece to Tunisia, from anyo
the Canaries to Rumania, including new sun- artun

shine coasts like Morocco, Corsica, Son’ento ient r

and Capri, a dozen new resorts and six different W
cruises to showyou the sights of many lands. alwa
The right holiday foryou. Some people has a

like basking on a beach, others like looking a bal

around, ^ome seekthe lively life of a bustling inclu

resort or a cruise ship, others want peace and pect

'

quiet. Some like modern first class hotels with. no. v\

all the frills, others like their hotels cosy and in- throi

fmate.And many will be attracted to a new you'l

Yburmoneygoesfurttierwith Clarksons
Just to give you an idea of yvhere you can go and the sort

of inclusive prices our holidays start at. look at these.

Spain, Majorca....— .,£25-£29

Ibiza, Minorca, Italy — , —£30-£34
Yugoslavia, Sardinia, Eiba...... £35-£39
Morocco, Tunisia, Portugal, Sicily ..£40-£44

Greece, Corfu — £45-£49
Crete, Rhodes ^

£50-£54
Rumania, Corsica, Canary !»!« £55-£59
Mediterranean Cruiaaa —^.£35-£64

SeeyourTravel Agent nowforClarfisons big free

Holiday Book and to besureofyourchoicebookearly.

Orifitis easierforyou.dial-a-brochureOI-720 5171 (dsyand
'

nightservice) or postthe coupon.

idea— oursecluded Holiday Village hotels,
which are ideal for families. Whatever kind of
holiday you like, the chances are we have it.

And when you want It. Because we have
more holidays and jet flights going foryou than
anyone you can pick the best dates anci dep-
arture timings from an airport within conven-
ient reach of your home.

Whereveryou choose to go with usyou
always fly by jet, your hotel bedroom always
has at least a private bath or shower and often
a balcony as well. And every holiday is fully

inclusive and Guaranteed. Perhaps you'd ex-
pect to pay more for high standards like these—
no. with Clarksons you pay less. Take a skini^
through our 276-page Holiday BookandjM
you'IIsee. Itcosts nothing to look.

I Box 563.

I Summer - ' " •

. Holidays & Cruises '72 '

-j

8 and any other brochures

I I have ticked

n Lakes and Mountains 72

I
D Mediterranean Villas ‘72

Spring& Autumn DiscoveryTours72

I Winter Sun-Jet 71/72

I Sno'A'jetWIntarSpofts 71/72

I
Namp.

Aririrasg

Sw UXP mast«rpl9C«j ot uctent imds vid
|
A.KCIE*jrT CmES. ...visit A*cn».„vj^rf, 0^^111*1^

'uIJS I
r“«uSfSg! " “ “™ “

I

sm'it, n«i»

.
Prices range from

I
HFi t gvir. *ntAVELLERS CLUB. All £140 tO £415

fijclodma sburu SXCUGIIOOS.

600 MILE NILE. CRUISES PERSIA
visitina Tvlienm Abd4an. Zanbll,

Vblttaig Cairo,' Momphls, Sakbra. Gtaefa. Meydum. Beni Kassan. Tel «l Aiaania. u_h Sum, Shiraz, Pasargadae,
Tana el Gebel. Ashmiiiietn. Ahydos, Dendera. Loxor, Keniak. TTiebes, Esna, El Iteta, Naasb-l Busum. Persepolu, Naasn-i
Edfu, SItoUeb. Kmn-Onibo, Assuan. Aba SlmbeL 16 dnj-a £315 to £380 L.JVh is/aluii, Hxmadan, BIsKun, Taq-i

_ _ _ Warnianah-ih. SabRCh. Qssvln.

See the mast«rplec«a of MClent lands and
|
ANCTEKT ClllfiS. Visit AUiciu. \eafctf,

enjoy the pleasure or crulslsg to Uiem oa I Istanbul, Dubrovnik. Rhodes. Syracuse
a well-found ship: I and maiiy etbera of aburblag Inieresl.

EVERY
ten Umes
hlsterlcal,

experts.
, Sir Jotifi

I
HFi t gvir. *ntAVELLERS CLUB. All

{ cruises an airunged la cenjuaCtlon wtu
1 Ute teUeolc Travellers Club.

600 IvnT.E NILE. CRUISES
Vblttaig Cairo,' Memphis, Sakbra. Gtaefa. kteydum. Beni Kasaan. Tel el Aiaania
Tmia el Gebel. Ashmnnetn. Abydos, Dendera. Luxor, Kaniak. TTiebes, Esna, El Kab
Edfu, SItoUeh. Kom-Ombo, Assuan. Abo SlmbeL 16 daj-s £315 to £SS(
DEPARIVBES: Jao. 5, 19: Feb. 2. 16: Mar. l, 15, 99.
MUUa oiuluvila iwni-wnuw* Aaaiittaa mbq diBioei. xo mya bv RgjADi laJViAiis ruiruiQani

DEPARIVBES: Jao. 5. 19; Feb. 2. 16: Mar. l. 15. 99. Teheran.
***""*""*’^‘'‘

hays*l3l5
bruise* 600 miles of ca-uislna Ut mbf oo- Aur 12. 25iOme to relax as %mD aa to viali. DEPAETUHra. au. * anran
.hose knowledge will belp you to aceompJatef ' ea^ Tbur.

Above are three of Swans Specialised Cruises and Tours. la addition (here a« the roliewlng:

Bis Came and Bird Safaris: Tours of isaly; Leon & CesUle: Moscow A Leningrad: Me^« * Guatemala; India, Nepal, Slhiam a

Ceylon; Par East, Ethiopia: Reman Britain: Great Bouses and Gardens In Eneladd and WaJos.

Spedai brodmins on aU Swans Spedallsed Crnlses and Tburs bonit

W. F. & R. K. SWAN (HELLENIC) LTD. Sf-'gk gS?g:

FAR HORIZONS
IN ML4MI BEACH AND JAMAICA

FORTNIGHTS IN
MIAMI BEACH
Oiooso from 5 selected hotcb In this,
Ainarica's most alamonnu resort tor s
perfect fortnlabt. Sunbathe br day. and
swing by nigni, in one of the enierBio-
tnent capitals of the worMl The hotels
are: The Paradise Um: iTie Monte Carlo:
Beau Rlvage: The Chateau: and The
AUaxiUc Towers. Peak season departures
from London are on Jan. 15. 29. Prices
ItKlDdlng the GUghl by Boeing 707 of
British Caledonian from £151 for a room
at The Paradiae Inn i which Incbadcs £13
worth or meal vouchers i to S369 at the
Bean Rlvage. dcml-penslon.

FORTNIGHTS IN JAM.^CA CRUISING OPTION
The original Island In the Sun, Jamaica your extra convoiUence, Fbr Hartaons

IfwiS?‘from“^lS?dJ '®You ^cnjey“ oS caa oBer you a wK's crulw on the JdS

busUa and colour of Moaiogo Bay. or • siarward ' ^vlslnng places Uka Freeport.
while away ih
beaches of Oc
hotels In cither,
on Dec. 4, 11.
19. 26: March
from £199.

vTour of MoMoflo Bay. or • siarward ' ^visinng Places um Freeport.

,?£ Pori-au-Prlnco. Klnaston, Monteeo Bay.
Ocho Rios. WUh AXCeU^nl m«e—Sl-c Mlse_Se e-e a .^leK

In elttiffij*. Ooparturvs from Londor
Dec. 4. lie 18; Jan. 18 . 29: Fo^i2

. 26: March 4. 1L» 18. 25. Prlcei

TWO CENTRE HOLIDAY
I Combine a week in Miami with a week

in Jamaica: Departures on Jan. 15. 29.
I Prom £189.

s from London Port Anionlo and Miami) combined with
I. 29: Fab. 12. a week at either Montego Bay or Miami.
1, 23. Prices pgp fuu deialb of the pons of call and

travel arrangements, see the curreni Far
-p\AV Hortzons brochure. Departures by Boeing

I ii£ > Mk 707 or British Calodenlan on Jan. 15. 29:

1 Jan 15 29. prices from £199 •Cruise and Miami):
from £245 (Cruise and Moniogo Bafi.

For fall details on hotsb, departures andnrlces, and other holidays tn aU 5 continents, ask year travel agent fer the current
Far Uartaons brochure. Or simply send to:

FAR HORIZONS
A division of Horizon Holidays

Dept. 35T10. 17 Hanover Street. London WIR OAA. Phone: 01-493 1613.
MEMBER OF ABTA.

GET A QUALITY
HOLIDAY
this winter

with

APAL/SEE SPAIN
Fly to the sunny

CANARY ISLANDS
Siwclallsts In holidays to the Canary
blands wo can offer the pick of hotels
In Lho four and five star categories.

Just look at some of the names:

PUERTO de la CRUZ
Curolel Interpalace

Vallemar. San Felipe

LOS CRISTIANOS
Moreque

LAS PALMAS
Meiropoi. Santa Catalina

MASPALOftlAS
Beverley Park

Weekend departures from London
(HMlhrow & Gatwlcki

2 weeks fram £75 to £189.

Our brochure also Includes boUdays to
Malorca, Costa del Sol. Pm%gal.^onch Riviera. Sim our colour o^ro-

SS‘l'’ifa'X?l“agS!‘
***““ "*

APAL/SEE SPAIN
40 New Oxford Street,

London, W.C.l.
Telephone: 01-636 6466.

Member of ABTA.

SKI WITH HORIZON
FIRST CHOICE OF
TRAVEL AGENTS

Ski with Horizon, and you get
a 1UXU17 BAC 1-11 jet flight, a
top resort in Austria or Switzer-
land. a hand-picked hotel, and
a holiday planned with the
expertise and flair that put
Horizon first in a recent NOP
survey among travel agents.
Ask your travel agent for
Horizon's Winter Ski Brochure,
or write direct to:

Horizon Winter Sport^
A division of Horizon Holidays

Ltd..

Dept. 4ST05,
17 Hanover St,

London WIR OAA.
Telephone: 01-493 1613.

Member of ABTA.

TRAVEL WITH US TO
AMSTERDAM, C0L06KE (VISITING

BERLIN), COPENHAGEN OR VIENNA
for

4. 5 or 7 DAY HOLIDAYS
S(±»duled Sarvtci! Air Flights ONLY,
ALL rooms %riih Private FbcUIUss In
FIRST CLASS Hotels nd full sight-
scclag pragranunas, FULLY INa.U-
SIVE FROM

4 or S days £43.00
7 days £S7.00

WRITE OR PHONE tor full details to:

TRAVEL SPECIALISTS, LTD,
15. CORK STREET LONDON. W.l.

Telephom: 01-493 2561/2.

THE ALGARVE
our speciality

so WE HAVE TO EE GOOD!

ONE WEEK FROM £25

TWO WEEKS FROM £37

The price includes:

Day Jet flight from Gatwick,
private villa with maid service,

fully insured car hire nith un-
limited mileage, insurance and
use of local Agent.

FIRST GRADE HOTELS FROM
£39

LUXURY HOTELS FROM £74

Golfing Holidays and Golfing
weekend

jVLEON TRAVEL
Petersfield, Hants. Tel.: 4011.

WAYFARERS
H.4ND-PICKED HOLIDAYS 72

Uera ara a few axamples of our halfdays
by alP— ^ ^2 weeks

from
FORMEVTBRA, Ptafa Mitjeni £31
IBIZA. Pomaaix £50
MAJORCA. PunTo PoUensa £46
MAJORCA. Uuch Alcart £47
MINORCA. 53a d’Alcaufar £a2-
COSTA BRAVA. ESUrtlt £45

Other holidays In Italy. Portugal,
Austria, SwUzerlaad, Malta, Cyprus,
Turkey, Iceland. U.S.A.. Eire, urs.S.R.,
etc.

WAYFARERS (Dept S.T.2),
97-107. Southampton Row. London.

WCl-B 4BQ.
Tel.: 01-580 8222.

Member of A.B.TJL Established 1980.

CRUISE

PARTIES
- a great varlely o
u no matter whien
ua'U be sui* or on«

PORTUGAL
5tb-12th NOVEMBER
S DAYS INCLUSIVE

£39JO
foUiM* u'veks aiJ through wloter also
avaiiablei.

As tour oparaiers we pass the benefits
of our savings on to you oar
customers.

Return Jet flight to LISBON. English
breakfast and evening meal, rooms
wlib private bathrooms, etc. Upon
arrival at LISBON airport you are met
by an EngUsb-spealdog guide end taken
by laxury ilr-condJtloned coach to the
Hotel Mlramoiue where the Engileb
owner and his wife are waiting to
welcome you. This boiel Is notod for
Its exceptional cuisine snd service which
are an essential part of a giwd boUday.
There are iwo swlmmlog pools, putting
green, ubie tennis, etc.

This hotel has been personally Inspected
bF ourselves to ensure that our cusiem-
ers obaln the high standard which we
ourselves expect when abroad.

LISBON and ESTORIL are opta mlnaiee
away. See USBON BY NIGHT on one
of our optional tours or spend an aiter-
noon looking roond this fasclaatlng
Gty, For the golfer perhaps a game
on Uie WDrid-fainaus course at
ESTORfL. Whatever yonr preference
you wUl more than enjoy your stay
In PorugaL

SWITZERLAND
For the family who must work Christ-
mas Eve we hato departures December
26tb. 29th and January 1st for Geneva
aod Zurich where special mexias and
festhrlUes await you. 4 da^ £29.50

' or 9 days £49.50.

BOOK DIRECr ONLY THROUGH US.

THORNES TRAVEL
Dale Street, Osseti, Yorkshire.

tsL: Ossett 453B or 4804 or 4191.

Office open 9 a.m.-8.30 p.m. Moit.-
Thuis.: 9 a.m.-5.30 p.m. FrL: 9 «.m.-
13.30 p.m. Sat.

CHRISTMAS
and JANUARY

SKI TIME
We can still include you at a
number of our ski centres in
Austria, Switzerland, France
md Ita^ for Christmas and the
New Year or in January.
Travel by Ski-Air Day Jets from
London (Gatwick), Luton or
Manchester.
AUSTRIA; Soelden, Ijermoos,
Galtuer, Gerlos (Comfort-lovers
hotels), or Fiss (Budget
arrangement).

SWITZERLAND: Saas Fee.
Saas Grand, Stoos, Wengen or
Zermatt.
FRANCE: Chamonix. Flaine,
Les Arcs.

ITALY: Macugnaga, Madonna
di Campigho, Livigno.
We particularly recommend
our departures at special rates
by Ski-Air on Dec. 18, 19 and
Jan. 1. 2.

We offer a choice of over 100
centres throughout the season.
Family Parties, Conducted
Parties for Young Skiers and
Swing ’N Ski Holidays for the
18-35S.

Write for the most compre-
hensive ski programme on the
market " Erna Low to Sun and
Snow."

ERNA LOW
47 (SC) Old Brompton Road,

London, S.W.7.
Tel.: 01-589 8881.

Wg offer a grgat oarlaly or cruUre
... but no iTumer whien en« yon
choose yoa'U be aul* or one thlRS^
a holiday In go«5 company, our
Bachelors Abroad Cruise ParUea erealo
ihc perfect envjronmen’- by glvUig ybb
a background of people vqu’IT gel along

Now all you have le do u nick your
cruise. WU It be the Fantasia to Ihe
Greek Islands? Or the West Indies by
Alexander Poshkln? Or the CarlbU to
West Africa?

Then for Christmas and New Year
we offer tbo Rpmensa. the Alexander
Pushkin going Souih. 'hr Caribla and
P & O's majestic Canberra.

Let our programme tell you raoro.

Write or phone

GRAYSON TRAVEL
Bachelors Abroad Dlvteloo,

12 Porchesier Placr. London, W.8.
Ibl.t 01-262 1676;

Member of A.B.TJk.

FREIGHTER OR LINER for wMeet selee-
tlou of cruises, rooad voyeges. sea
lours or passages. Write for rrae bro-
chure to ocean travel specialists. PUt
* &ott Ltd... 3B Caihcdral PUce.
Londnn. B.C.4. 01-248 6474.

SKI WINTER Jar to Anebria for the 18-
SOs. IS days from £49.50. Transit
Travel. 106 Renalxistea High SL. W.8.
Tel.; 01-937 6663.
WEST INDIES. Beon. air ft sea paseages
A Incl. hoUdus. West Indian Tranl
Service. 25. Blaomsbnnr Way, W.C.l.
01-405 1193.

brad winterholidays

-a lot besidesthesun.
Ifyou want to go somewbexe (iiat’s differenf tlus winter, come to Israel.

The land thatjosC about OTexyfaody’ seems to want to instc.
Sunbathing apart (the temperature in EUaC Is in the 70’s inwinter)

you can skin-dive, watec-ski orplaya tittle golf.

Aadifyou tike adventure, you cant^keina deserttoot ortwo>
To Se. Citthedne's onMount Sinai, foe example.

But ifdigging into the pastis whatyou tike, viatJemsalem, Acre-
Nararedi, Bethlehem, Masada and Galilee.

Overthe yearg, a lot ofpeoplehave been diereb^reyou.
Andso aswe know, too had ocherreasons for coming.

Be^deslhestin.
Winter tours to Israel stare at £99 for 14 days.

Just 4i hours away byHAl Boeing

j|||[||h

V.

I ^

I

Greece is now the land for all Seasons. More and
more (discerning travellers are discovering that the
best times really to enjoy all the attractions of
Greece are in late Autumn and early Spring in

glorious weather and without the crowds. In
Winter a visit to Athens and the nearby archaeo-

logical sites can be an unforgettable experience.
Olympic Airways, the Airline of Greece, operates
up to 15 non-stop flights a week from London
Heathrow to Athens, Corfu, Crete, Rhodes and
Thessaloniki (for Chalkidiki) by Boeing 707 and
Super 727's.

G^tiieNo.
SldHolidi

brochure fri

Ski-Plan
.Ski-Pla'n.offersjou more than 5';|

European oki resorts in Austria, (i{

Switzerland, '

F;,ance. Yugosla
'^^d'^o^w^v. on-the-spot peril
sepiice, pounds savings- or. I

posses and 'Ski-Packs', year-rcl
children S' reductions, exc“ph'J
insurance cover, including >youri

skis. -
-

This yoar-weve nare BAt I-ll

JetWeekend da> fiighfsfromL;
Glasgow and. Newcastle.
Send NO/.Mcr cur

F.nnnj^FFEEu^l ur

Droch'jre .

Ski-F!afi give vou

moreforyourmoney'

I 80 Duke stmt erosvenorSqnara
LONDON WIM 6BB

1
24-hour Oiat-g-brocfauresenlcB
01-629 6451

I Name

H
I &
^ ST6IG ^

6 DAYS
SKI-EVG at

SEEFELD
from £48 s

The ideal introduction ti

shi-ing in Austria. Choice

3 hospitable hotels. Flight:

by BEA Airtours from Ga
to Munich.

COOKS
Silver Wing
with BEA
Winter Ski Brochure from
a^ Cooks. BEA (SWSA)
orace or appointed travi

agent, or phone at any ti

01-491 7434 .

wonderful iv,orl<^

Autik
HOLIDAYS—on B.O.A.C. s

dule sirvie* fllghu with M nf

accemmedulon including br

fast and dinner.

BERMUDA from£l

BAHAMAS from£l

CARIBBEAN from £1

PLUS
Individual breehures on South and '

Africa. Ethiopia, Scfclrnffes, Berm

Bahamas, CarthhMn, Canada, Arlz

Latin America. Mexico, India. Far

and Flf/Crulte halidofs.

Write or telephone Dept. S.

TRAVEL LIMITED
57 VICTORfa STREET •

lONDOH SWIH 0H6 Tel: 01-221. 763^

t £s:o:iition tl-SrHlsh Trr/t! i;

For those who don't want to be packages, but
treated as special people all the way, Olympic
Aiiways have a range of exclusive inclusive tours
offered by selected tour operators. Prices from as
low as £45 for a week or £67 for two weeks to
really luxury yachting holidays and cruises at over
£1 50.And Olympic Airways' e?densive interna! air

services bring the fabulous Greek islands within a
shortflightfrom Athens.
For free brochures please write to: Olympic
Airways Inclusive Tours Dept, Olympic Airways
Bui!ding,141 NewBond StreetW1Y0BB.

FLYTHE

^ M Mt W A V'

TICKET TO

-THE LAND FOR ALL SEASONS

'^TT.



at^s gaod foi* grapes
THE SUNDAY TIMES, OCTOBER 31 1971

llll
ijH Of ihe port from carafe io modern shape tohich
iul on its side for keeping

while the European
^^^tbegins to get a nose for

and to bring it bai-k
him. Wandering east

£%^?^ester to Evesham a few
came on a steep south-

fiiiOjfQestone slope above the
g$i^g|oking across to Bredon

wine nose began to
. there is no vineyard
but there used to be
luck there could be

i£hi5 intense partnership
weather, geology and

u the land which makes
^scape unique. And this
^ip is the whole raison
lehiTid Hugh Johnson's
^orld Atlas of Wine
A Beazley, £8,50). As the
'jays, ** bit by bit it da\»7ied
jthat maps on a large
rscale are more than aids
‘^tion ... the better the
c more exactly it locates
n—down, eventually, to

inutive field in a simple
I'ing under what Stendhal
cl as ‘an ugly, dried-up
ill,' named Romanec-

^ -'•,>,.,^here it is, just north of
& ^Georses, on a map at

iq like three inches to the
**5|page 63; ever>- vineyard,

ood on the upper slopes
that wine-growing is

cable there) the contours
letre intervals.

ft i
)
(ino wine expert but I do

^ i_l Vbout maps; and these

. . 7orks of cartography,

^ L T fpy Harold Fullard, take
l.\Hlight into the iandsc^es

and love .sn well. ‘Hie

^ r. Pr-ght to grow wines on the
‘

• .L, ) K in the great loops around
tel and Traben-Trarhach;

j'., , cr job they have in Pied-
‘ ; Oi]l the bubbling lulls of the

ato, east of Turin—one

ST AFRICA £153
holldat'^ In Bast Africa an a

' blend ar sunshine, wlldiifo,
aimospherD and BOiHt valuer

I of all me expcrllse and rcU-
,i( Ihe acKnowIedgcd IcKidor for

' >,jnce holidays. _
'•

I
.0 Mnira»is which Africa affair.

*'l Neirab^itao waoks nS>: iho
'idrd beaches af Kenya and

frinalna ihu Indian Ocean, iwo
‘am £199; caniure an album nf

prPhs of Uic wlldiifo roaminfl frcoly
r.ireal aamo rosorvea; 2. 5 or 4

ifarl beach holidays from £S49.

. :YCHELLES £193
I . are ihe ftnl le ofTer these

and unspQiii islands. Once a
miles frvim nnjwhore. now lost

day from f^indon an BOAC'd
>rvree. 'Hioy nrevido »a idyllic
(or a holiday— mooniiicenl
suporb beachea. rctaxina aifoo-
_and friendly and hOMbliable
Two weoke Uieiualve holiday cosU
!*5.

tern of the landscape between
Pearl and Stellenbosch, near Cape
Town; there is- also the utterly
un-European squared-up grid of
roads south of Adelaide, with
vineyards five miles from the city
centre. And if your taste runs
to spirits, there is both Cognac
and Speyside, patiently mapped.

It leaves you crying out un-
reasonably for more. Td now
like a map of the vineyards which
fonn the northern edge of the
view from the centre of Stuttgart,
the best possible kind of Green
Belt. And a map of the unlike^
volcanic rock of Regensburg,

ediitKi by J«3ti ReLenien facing pfoudly south-easi into Ihft

sun within si^t of Zurich airport
of the prettiest landscapes in —® perfect village above vine-
Italy. The precipitous voicaoie yards which may not provide a
terraces of Madeira, and the plain l^at wine but certainly provides
of the Ebrn, alreadv with a hint ^ dainty accompaniment to a
of desert in it. around Logrotio—* dainty Swiss meal, eaten on a
Rioja cnuntiy, backed by the terrace above the huge view.
Cantabrian mountains. I know; you can’t have a map

It is all summed up by the ^ every vinej'ard on earth. This
Rotenfels, a thumping great red "ook is the next best thing. It is

cliff on the Nahc. south of Bingen also a complete handbook on wine—a large-scale map, a splendid a travel book far more evoca-
phntosraph. as they all are, and live than all the personal reminis-
Hugb Johnson's text; “ At the cenco which gets into prinL There
Cliff font there is a bare hundred many standard works which
feet of fallen rubble, a short ramp are deadly dull, many poetic
of red carlh. The vines are insights which are useless as a
planted thick in the cramp^ snarco r>f infonnation. This is
space. They have ideal soil and ''ne of the very rare books which
.T complete .sumrap. This i.s the numages to be both authoritative
Rntenfolser Bastei.” ^nd poetic: in text, in maps, in
Those landscapes I know. But Photographs,

this is a world atlas, and so you And all 1 can do, in view of the
find the Napa Valley in CoJifornia. magnitude of the Job attempted,
and a magnificent air-view: the success of the result, is to
“ There are places where the Xevv echo the last line of Christopher
World promise comes true and Smart's Song to David: Deter-
a homestead clearing in the forest min’d, dared and done.
lurn.s into a fruitful vineyard." . .. .

There is the stiil-European pat- Idll N3IIH

Howdnmbisthe
oracle at Delphi?

Is Santorin the
Lost Atlantis?

Was Ephesus the How did these

scene of the first greatmarblecolumns
industrial dispute? get to Baalbek?

. •. ••
•
jf.-

mi
V -t 1^'* * ’ ’ V ' * '

'" ‘

; .
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RIQVBWIUR is a small toum in

Alsace. It still looks exactly as

it did in tlie H. Backer engravmg
above tchieft, like tke bottles (top
left) appears in Hugh Johtison^s
World Afias of Wine. But it is

not a preserved oasis. Aficheiin
rails it ** la perlc dn rtgnoble

''

and it still has a ciiat industrial
job to do. Sitting /loppiZg under-
neath ihe easiern slopes of ihe
Vosges, by-passed by the main

north-south roads^just like the
urine villages of the Beaujolais—it reToains a place whose loca-
tion is determined to tcithin a
few yards by the soil and the
land, yet which is probably more
important fo Ehtrope now than it

has ever bceei. The atlas illus-

trates many more such places,
though few are as spectacular
0.4 Riquewihr; wine country is

the landscape of necessity, in tke
best sense.

Enjoythescenebehind thescenes

onaBUKscomyCndse

The Sunday Times Skiing Guide.
It incfudc.s chapters on basic
advice indispensable to beginners
and a list of resorts recently
visited by Compass writers which
will interest skiers of all degrees
of experience. It costs 2Sp.

Please eomolete the coupon

Please send Sunday Times Sbiing Guide(s) at 2Sp each
1 enclose a cheque/mon^ order number for
crossed and made payable to Times Newspapers Limited.

Name : Name
Address Address ..........

SK/IiVG is a thrilling experiewe .
tne coupon

tu., sf f,Mi block letters using a ball-al the more thnliing tf you
send it to: The

reach the snow properly pre- Sttiutag Times Skiing Guide, The
T>arcd. So COMPASS, The Sunday Sunday Times. 12 Coley Street,

Times Traitel team, has prepared London WC99 9YT.

Thla offer Is opoe to mdera ta the UK onlr. Phsuo aflow up to 81 dan for
dollrarr. ' If undoUvomf mum le TYavel Ceparlmaiit. The Sondaj Times.
300 Cray'.i Inn Rond, London, WCl.

Look back into history-at the achievements
and failures which built modem civilisation.

See them for yourself as you sail in magnificent

comfort on a BI discovery cruise. The scene

unfolds as Bl cruisesyou along coastal routes,

with fascinating commentaries from the

Bridge. Free shore excursions are enhanced
by experienced guides and you enjoy ff ^
generous stop-over times at notabie places. I ^

You’ll experience a new richer enjoy- \ §
ment of your holiday . . .

plus BI personal

courtesyand attention ; superb food ; afriendly^
and informal atmosphere and a full range of
entertainment for mind and body.

Choose from nearly SO cruises like the

Crusader Cru^ Nov 24. Delphic Cruise Dec 6.

Islamic Cruise Feb 7. Graeco-Roman
Cruise Feb 22. Holy Land Cruise March 15.

Sec your travel agent or send for free

brochures which give details of cruises all

year round, visiting over 60 ports
*0® Murmansk to Mykonos.

i Address

(

Post to British India Cruises,

P&O Building. Leadenhall Street,

London EC3V 4QJ. Please sendme
your fi«e colour brochures

aUKMBEROnHE
MOGMUP

DiscoveryCniises j

fbrthedismin^^

CARIBBEAN HOLIDAYS
and CRUISES £177

FAR EAST £175

Our new Carlhbcan programme is our
most comnrehonslvc ^ei. Two week* in
Antigua, nrtng BOAC. htaytnn in a flrsj-
elass nol«. lachidloH oroaklast and
dinner, costs only mT7—surely the bw
v.iliic ever offerM lo IM Caribbean. Or
why noi crul^a the Orlbbcan. vtstllno
most Qf Ihe Isiuda In floattng hole! com-
fort with Chandrls, Norwegian Caribbean
or French Lines fram C194. Or choose
an isUnd-hopping nellday and vlaji Bar-
oadob. St. Lucia, MartlRlquo. Cuadeloope
nd AnUgua. .. ^
Y'ou can even sail through Uie Caribbean
In your own yacht.

;

INDIA/CEYLON £312
Tb.‘ sPiendoar or India is revealed. In a
.j-wecK vieli to Delbl. Ava. Jalphur,
Udaipur and Bombay £ttS.,_ OpUomj
rxcenslon* arailsble ig KhainiaBda,
Benani. Aurangabad, plus Neoal and
Ceyion. or Kashmir and India—8 weeks
from cl69.

SOUTH AMERICA £272
EepToro Souil- AmerICB and let Houlders
lake care of the amngements.
Two weeks In Rio de Janeb-o E278.

TTirec week round Soulh America hoffdays
vlaiung Ecuador, Pera. B»ai. AfpBnnna,
Paraguay, Bolivia from £506 to £546.

A three week •* in depth ” lour^of Peru
costs jGAPS, bni see onr brochnn for
Ihe deuiu.

SOUTH AFRICA £172
Sen South Africa's clUes. bMChos and big
gamo with Honldore—-ou dctailod In the
most oviBnilTc programme available from
the U.K.
TVro weeks In Johannesbnra cost from
£172, In Capo Town £207, Durban £189.
Tourlng/safart airangcmcnB plus a week
tn Duroan from £208. All prlras Include
air iraval by BOAC or SAA lei. hotel
acceinmodaUoa, slahisaalng and most
meals.

Wb offer many other 3, 3 or 4 week
taeUday eombliuilons' travolUng by air or
sea or both—the ehoica is yoarp. See
the broefanre for the fiiXt story.

MIDDLE EAST £93
Houldrrs are rodnlrodDClny ihHr srranpo-
ments lo the Middle East with an a-oby
holidey in Beirut - priced from S95, or
3 weoks for £116. Or aihposa the
ccoriod Nile Cruise vlslllng Canu. Luxor
I Valley of the Klngst. Esna, Edfu and
Aswan. 16 days from £170-

MAURinUS £206
RouMon have played a Urge port 09er
Ihe^pasT years In the developmeni of-
tourism to Manrltlas, Tills cnebanOng
Island has dellabted many of our clients
os both a winter and summer holiday
desUnatlon of outsiandlu value. The
Brsi class Brabant Kotor oSttn auporb
Mrtmmlng. golf, sailing, watar-ski-Ing and
almost every resort farUtiy Including big-
game Ashing. S weoks from S2^

SPECIAL INTEREST TOURS
We offir special Interest arrangements '

for the more advoBUi^us using the
I“ UndUd Explorer '*—oa a variety of

separate expedlUoru, The list includes:
AnbrcUca, Calanapos. BrUlsb Isies, arid
Faroe island. iTie Baltje. Norway and

ae Fiords. spitslMirgDn, The Arctic and
e Amaxon. There also are cxpedlUons

hy air lo New Guinea, the borderlands
Of Tibet. Persla/Afqhanistaji aod Coltral
Asia.

15 daysfrom £61.
Alodem hotels. Andent I

Kastohs. FolHore. Shopping
j

^H^oeotic. .

Over 2,000 miles ofunspoilt I

^dy beaches stod one of the
j

-.•J
Sendnowfor&ee leaflets -iFs I

time you followedup diat old I
romance. ^

Poet this COOpea today to the Mozoccaa Nadooal
Toarin Office, iT.| RcgeaeSL,Loadoo, W.E.
Tel:oi-457007j/4.

W'e will ic^ yon details about
they stsxt£n>m £47 lot 7 days,„

TRAVEL HOULDERS WORLD-HOULDERS WORLD HOLIDAYS

;!«sEAST £175
Bangkok 17 days £175

^^jongkoog 17 days £249
Tokyo 17 days £348

-Sydney 17 days £399
.eni price* lumnitna down. New
1 afford IT diyn Yer morel in
you never dreamed you'd ylsii.

ar mere people chose KuonJ for
«i hoUdayv inoo any other lonr
.- and this year we've got the
amprehen*ire piogramme at the

.... •’I* value. Travul with ihc experts

.7" '' hohday of a llfoilmc. Ttva weeks
a '

' rom London from £1TS Incl.

For brochures see your Travel Agent or write/phone us at Deepdene House, Dorking. Surreg /our new
headquarters). Telephone: Dorking (03C^) 5954, or 53 Lead^hall Street, lioudon, E.C.3.

Cruises of distinction for the very very rich

THAILAND •'

GULP OF SIAM
17 days incl. £198

A wrek In Bangkok enJo>'Uig the exciting
sights. Scunds and tasu-s oT this Ineom-
oarablo ciiy. followed by a week in
Pdiiaya, the unique beach reson on the
balmy uulT of sram. Choice of optional
lours lo dtiengmal. River Kwal or Bnnna.
At trjs onbeaiable price Kuonl Thallaod
liolMsys must be this year's greatest
wlniur sunshine bargain. Forralgntly
departures from London from 17 Decem-
ber lo 8 AorlL

ASIAN •

PANORAMA;
20 days incl. £39S .

See the five most glorletu
.
and exoUc

eounirics In 20 luxurlotu daya. The
;

Itinerary reads Bfce a royoi tonr: the '

golden beaches of Colombo, the cosme-
i

poUian eppeot of Singapore, the absolute
beauty of Ball, the shoppers paradise of
Hong Kong and the nnforeetiable delights
of Bangkok. An exclusive Knenl beBday at
exceptional value. Regular donaniires^au
year round by Bwlasalr schcdnled Sights.

CEYLON
FAR EAST

31 da^ from £260
Ceylon ts a tfepghtfni unspoilt trnanmi
bland with sjMUcolar tropical eouniiy-
slde and endies* polsn-frlnged beaches.
IT ' days tnctiialvo by Kuoni irun, an. to.
The best of all Far Eaxi holiday b a
' Kuonl Special ' a conblnaUon of two
weeks In Coylen. followed by two weeks
In Thailand making 31 daya from as
Utile aa £260. inclumve of accommodatioa
and 707 let flight. It b more a way
of Ufa than Inst a holiday

WORLD-WIDE
Wo offer a better houjiay at the rairest
prices IQ elmost anywnen in the world
. . . which b possibly the reawn why
mere popple tiiose Kuora for lang>dbtenco
holidays last year than any other tonr
ppomior.

East Africa £153
South Africa £172

.
S^cbelles £193

Rio de Janeiro £279
Unbeatable value whether ib A/aluinJstan
or Sydney. Ilia Galapagos or MaurlUus.
BreizQ or Tokyo, or a Socrth Sea Round
the Worid hailday.

•499 8636.

KUONI THE PIONEERS IN WORLD-WIDE HOLIDAYS
These and many more you will find in our free 72 page colour guide to 122 Long-Distance holidays. Send for it today.

Kuoni, Chains & ^nson Lta., 13S New Bond Street, London, W.1. S

THE BEST IN SKI-ING

you want the best hotels and staffed-chalets in the best

sorts in the Alps at the best value prices—order today

ur copy of the best ski-ing brochure from the best winter

^orts specialists.

‘ SUPERTRAVEL LIMITED

^ (ST) TTans Place, London, S.W.I. Tel.: 01-589 5161.

GO BRAZBL^”
from £297'

THINKING
-OF FARAWAY PLACES

THIS WINTER?
For aa little aa £397 you can enjoy a
aparhilng 2-week holiday to the ran-
aoaked beaches of Rio de Janolnil
Or a speetal Rie Camivai Tonr from
£4141
Or a Grand Tour of BiazO. faicludmg a

' uip up the Ameson, and to Iho ‘fan-
lasllc lenassu Palb. from £458!
For colour broclmre contact RANKIN
KUHN—the long-distance _ holiday
specialbu. Departum from December
to Mar^ on acheduled Jet aorvtce ot
TAP Poiingueso Alrllaas.

RANION KUHN
19 Queen Street. Mayfair. London.

W2X SAL. <01-499 4047)

SKI Cn*T THIS WINTER
Saas Fee chalet parlies lorrouag sklen.

Private bar and dbeotheque. Resident
ski bistroctor.

Brochure from
CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL,

rOepL STL>. 19S Victoria Street.
London. S.W.l. 01-838 SSSS.

Member of A.B.TA.

SKI-PARTY
SWIT2ERLAND

Exclusive Swiss (Aalet parties
for the discriminating skiei^
beginner or expert
Select Holidays, Ref. S.T., 1
Russell St, -Leamington Spa
35000 or 27688.

Epirotild inrites you to Cruise
the Caribbean in intimate
hizury on the magnificent mts.
Jujrftw. Every s^clous cabin
is elegantly furnished and has
private bath and toUet facOi-
qjes. Return jet flight London-
Jamaica and a double state-
room for 17 nights is only
£390 per person.

Another uiuque holiday from
Eidrotiki . . the Christmas

Winter Sunshine

ISRAEL & HOLY LAND

2Qtb tD 27tii Nov. £99 ONLY
*22nd to 29tb Dec.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PARH
Including Chrbtinu Eva Services tn

Bethleben ..
SIrer 29th Dec. to Ian. £103JI0

Fully foefvsfve Full Board A Siffttseefer.

ORIENTOURS (London) Ltd
Dept. ST4S, Kent Hoese, 87 RreutSlreet,
Landn Witt 8LS. Tel.: 01-m 7971/3.

of A.B.Tj4.

Holyjand Cruise. Chrishnas in
Jerusalem, the holiest of cities,

plus 12 days of Aegean and
Mediterranean enefaamment on
the luxurious mts. ApoUo. AU
inclusive Prices are from £150
to £393. Please 'phone
or write to Elizabrih s
Rogers.

EPlROma UNES
91 Regent Street, London. W.L

01-734 080S.

raAVEL
also appears on page 10

FH^its by BOAC—Cnrisbg by
Coste lioe-^the styliih winter

holiday for the connoisseur.

Piy to the SUB join yonr cxnise

bl the Bahauns, fbr uie Weit
tiiityip and Panama.
Or spend a week in loxaiy ai

hCami BeadLSeod for brodane;

^^ EXOTIC SUNSPOTS
yijkr
We oBer a better holiday at the fairest price to almost anywhere in the World . . . which
is possibly the reason w^ last year more people chose KUONI for lons-distance hididays
tfaLi any other tour operator . .

.

Aweekend in Dublin

Fdf£20.40 you get;
Your return air fare.

Two nights hotel aGcommodation with breakfast

Aticket tD one of Dublirfe leading theatres.

There are many ways of spending your weekend.

You can 'wander around Dnblin’s fiur banting for

SwedishLloydAnnoniices

The only £19
luHury mini-truisB to
iooin thr

'**^

bargains in the antique shops. You can down a pint or

two of Guinness in a pub where th^ sdH ang the old

ballads. You can watch the deer roam in Phoenix Park.

And best of all, you can applaud our actors as they walk

the boar^ ofone ofour famous theatres.

A “flyaway Holiday** can take many other forms

too. If you &Dcy the fra^Iom of Irdands* open roads

wellpnmde you wi^ a car for the weekend, ifvm're a

golfer we*ll proride you widi. a picturesque frirway.

And if you*re a fisherman w^ll introduce yon to the

best coarse fishin| areas.

You'll find det^ of these and other holidays in

our free brochure.

You can get it by either filling in the coapoQ tx by

a visit to your local travel agents,

e look foiward to you flying with us.

CANARYISZ^DS SSI
Eyou are a Canoiy Island regulaF or ifyou've
neverbeen, you must see our brochure. Wo
offeryou the best hotels and the widest choice
on Gnm Canaria, Fuerteventura, Teo^e
and.ofcouise, Lanzarote-the newest Cuiary
Islandfavourhewith the fabulous Kotei

Los Farionea. 1,2, 3, orJweeks hy dr from
£J7. GETTHB BIGVALUECANARIES
PRCX3RAMME!

MOROCCO £55
Abcach bolidgy inAgadir, Morocco'^
Imperial cities ora tourofthe GreatSouth.
Morocco ‘*i& the new place”. Go there first

beforeyour Cejends andenjoy a Kuoni holiday

with a difierunce. Two weeks by sir from £55.

KUONI
KUONI, CKALLIS&BENSONLm
1 33, New Bond St, London, W. 1

Tel : 01-499 8636 (Member ofABTA)

WORLDWIDE
Some of theseholidaysyou neverthouchtyou
could afford . . . butnow you can. KUONI
No. 1 in k^-distance holidayshavesent
prices tumbling.

ITdaysioelusive;

Ceylon £1^ S.Afiics£l72
FarEastClTS Seycbdle5£193

East Afiica £153 Ko£279

These and many moreyou^ find in our free

72 pogecolourguide to 322 Lmg Distance

Holidays. Regulardepartures byjetfrom
London. Travel with KUONI-you willeiyoy

ihe difference.

Please send KUONDCana^ IsIandB/Hotooco/

World WideBiDchuze^)

ADDRESS

Flyaway Holidays, ist Floor, Axtell House, 23/4

Warwick Street, London, W.i.

Miaipcaniise to ^axo.
-There are 41 «aiimg dates

to pick from (November to

May} so join us aboard the
'

Fetncia-9000 tons of air-
conditioned, smbilised
cruiseliner comfort-and get
aww from it an to Spain.

From £19~a wondartul 4
day cruise holiday induding
a tour of the beautiful Basque
countryside in a lux^ air-

coadihoned coach. Youll
never forget Guemicarthemost
unspoilt town -of the region,
or the breatotaldng views
from tlm rumed coast read.

From enjoy your'
nleasure cruise and two

unforgettable days touring
Cantabria. Or, with one
fabulous night at the Carlton
Rto^ Hotel, there’s a
&3ansting hip eronnd
-winelands of Rtoja-samide as
much- o£ the local wine as you
like.

Sweden too.
Don't forget our fabulous

AGni-cruiBes to Gothenburg
Ibr the SvTedish holiday you'U
always remember. They start

at nuy £17,50.

Antolloyd inehisive year
round SBotosnig holidays
will take you to Spain and
Portugal. Accommodation

ashore is arranged for you -

either luxury apartments or
top grade hotels^and your
hoSday can cost as little es
£32 for two weeks inclusive.

Schedule eaxfexxy
service. Take your car fo
Spain from S12 single,

^ch, including
Sweden A:om £13. Your
car goes firae if there are
four of you.

r* Sendferyoio
I brochure now.

mimmmm

CartbirraerTicestD
toSnedecn Aut^c

fbediirect route to Spain. L

^Tlyto of‘®ii6pe
w « V _ rev *» O.. J IVJ *J

9vay luiu ui nduupc nextSpringfromyour local airport

EoUandatTuUptime Parts in tke Sprh^ 6-di^J>iscQ7ieryTo^
Spxiogawayibradayto ' .Speodoneglor&na ^ C3ioose from a dozen HmHMHHHHHBMmmesHe

the greatestfiowershow jklO j^IOoKO wrobyjettwawccn ^20 ToCluiBoiu,BiB563,LaiidnSWixsSG.

J
Sprio,.w6r.d,,to^-

Ki»gnrp nfQpri"P- fhegceatcstflowecshiw JkPO day^oyingParaat ykXOo^^
Discovery Tours brochure for 197a is fuUof

• a
^SSideasforashortbte&asecond aUthe5*^t8^i^<3rstgy4<tay8

hoiidavana partytours as ouuijr «

~

~ ,r7x "

SwwBtbwMlKmtBritam-Whereveryott Holland as wdlj&sra even more

^bmetogo^/yoorsi^itseeing
cOTirrera,* flw» meluded in theholiday Amsterdam, The

- choose to go of/yearsf^tseeiag
exemsioas are included in theholiday

cost. For -variety and value Claiksons

x-fi day Touts in Spring, Summer and
Autumn have no equal.

Fark.Seesc«ieihingofoldwocld andnwtoVereaillesjcrniseoa

Holland as wdl. Or see even more the Seineand visitBrauvais

on a4-day tourb^etfrom ^thediaLAUindudedfrm
Amsterdam, TheHagu^ Drift, ,C35.Tjmefocshoppmgandgay
riwy MafiriTvvhtn anri t4i» lu^lifetoo. App^iiately,both
flower anedons,A wonderful touiseudinsiyiewmiactuliDpagoc

Spring tonic. flight home.

Febru^andNovember. I J>kaK9eadmTou<lnel>iseevervTeii»BMatiwaDdaBj
GzandScenicTouEavisituiEthe " athenlharcddi^SiBBnBolUays&CniM^

AustrianI^ Switzerland, Italian I
&MmiiM«BiDMedttenaiicanViItenW-^

Lakes,Norway, Denmark and
PiTrwawiM.flrimd

names like Venice^ Iumq,PloreDoei I . .

C^nij^^esna,Madridand Adiens.
Never a dmioe likefrbdEbie _

-even£comClari3oos.i R

i
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This Projector Enlarges Snapshots, Photos,

Stamps—Even Live Insects up to

10FT. HIGH—in FULL COLOURS!

ZEUS .

rOifA SE^OMAC G/FT?

3.972

iPlNUP
HRin ADr^MCALENDAR

h«r an orsaln
k SH BKtna nlh «nr

WELL-KNOWN MAKERS, SOLID COPPER
,

PAN SET MUST BE COMPULSORY; ,

LIQUIDATED TO CLEAR OVERDRAFll;

PROJECTORS OF THIS KIND
CAN COST UP to £20

OUR PRICE ONLY
FREE HOME TRIAL-

NOTHING MORE TO PAY

ALSO ENLARGES to

100X AREA fAAGNIFICATION

1 . Photos and
me directly j. oosiunviiw _ -=

—

I mTi
HMdwritirv flfce insurance Z fOr £9.D19

5. Paintinss policies. Deeds BACT BDBB
t. n«». ^ro r TmJLB. Me. POST FKeS

SHOW FAVOURITE FAMILY SNAPSHOTS
, DIRECT FROM YOUR ALBUM

!

Weddine- Honeymoon, Vautlen Pictures . . - all those

2. Cbifis

3 . Fingerprints

4. Handwriting

5. Paintings

d. Kaps, charts

7.
* Small Print *

doeumene
iifce insurance

policies. Deeds
0. Tectiles, etc.

HASfJi Bay,' II Wj
SMAivTunn vATMiat. «mMiI|>vT
r.*SHisu»ispniAM'
esOSCOUUFL'.,’te!3 1^4
TO THC vrsrsr

pspnis oshcrjc oa f! 1 KR
SIMPtr LOVNOIVb f|\ H I EK
anfffunid' acts 13 '. |k I IH
«s' ontT eaas s

a

9 fl b
laei utT:wN<j rff' IS 'Ti I RB
cua/acceat BM* II I BB
VLMiTc pa 5r>*jT0ss MBmAI I
r—.*a-a ctw. M-.aa‘ JjBrgJ I ^Bf
a cv-e oaLv CtJD I wff'

aeveiAL offer Our Dft£SS Jtxa bra for
i

oatv tx.» -e a e <;•)

i2L> an orsolnai
extra pin, send

^f\ him OUT Full
ISS. I Cbioup Oumour

18 7 3 Pin-up
CaleaOer. Lae-
lahly printed

fell celeor

—

15 pues or oorgeous airla

:

A dlffennl MCt and ABun
for aach month ! Dating bui
acceptable. Send one to yoiuaccepteble. Send one to yoiu
huaband, bof-fnend,_ father,
uncle, brathur. Oon^t Delay— Umlmd Quantity Only.
Wta each, a for ci.7Sn,
3 nir £2 .50n. post free..

Giro A/o No. 801 , 6358'. ESTE^E
ISTIMSi, S3 HIgli St., London, E17 TUI.

llliJifBin' NOW IS tneI

TIME TO ORDBt
iMirJf YOUR'AfgOWrl
TBE WONDER TOOL THAT SHIFTS

^ SNOW & ICE IN SECONDS

l| THE tESUAN meMet Ofm IB GlAtIDUR CAN BE tCL^
1 Jl ARMLirreLY f r e a 1

1

Rene new for the ex.

. one. ixcLusvE OEsma
IN bNatmaEAii voMras.

LfiaUarAtAR amp FalTTVVVEA!< Ili TH£ :i?«
tiSUAN COLOUR CATAU30UL

KESMAN FASHIONS
?fa 3 Waterloo Road.
StocLosrL. Chnairv. Mmiey backmmntw Cailm nelcon*

tU4ff ^aV wr
jeifunM
a/MoniHi
uam.AMaw
anwM //£ w
DELUXE 16* '

MODEL frtwaM
£4-50
STD m MODS. E»T8
MOTORISTS MODEL
la'eolUpalbla £3-90 i
ateafT.aaM £
STSO RDWaOtyt. 1
OPMA<i

^ .a »h_.-$nociat offer to readers of Hia Sunday Timas. Due t'Complete set of three, amezms low price, ve conAoenily expect i
4

dispose of every one of these »iid copper pan se:M * with this one announcemem. These are brand oeB AH solid copper pan sets In perfect condition, n-

£6.95
solid copper pan sets In perfect condition, u
dmaeeo. blamlahed or " seconds ", British made

lU ttielhtnmntM deuegM m!

a
rmm b—miMVIT'
rtlSdMkwpeiil, lu-

sbOi Mdv neii

l•atHnuplp.D•llEB
Gbalca. Mfi mM
Pl malt, OrtMt,
^ ismuEFOA Mm>
,11, ett. CttsilMs
wribaddi rwdiM.

298 only loiisly' law' piice ovvn worth Vi Tor wall drcbralVeiui^
Hand polished.. Easy clean nxiTsh. Can be used on gas or electric. As cOiibiie

Genuroiia naagr. Solid copper Uiroughoot. Inciudtn
the jlda. ^iid brass handles for cooler handUnt

life lined for lasller cooking
y low price even worih ii ip

but at this ridici

al Intemauonai trade fair.

Famlli- sited TJ- dia, «»’
them, comoaie svlUi slmlbi
don't agr a llicy must be ...

and yoor purchase price will be refunded Immediaiely wlihoui duesUoa ^
iNote: If soM out. your money will be relumed Immediately.*

SEND TO: MutrapoNtan Wsrehocfse (M.O.) Ltd., (Dept. 5Tj44J, A
109 St. James Street, Brighton, 1, Si«ex.

favourite snapshots in die Family Album can be Auhed
r.ght on the wall to lOft. HIGH,

,„pirterf from the ComJnoni SAME TYPE MACHINE IS USED BY OTHM P^ UP TO SO AW MOBE
/ . , . an amazing new pro/acior fhai MMY, NAVY COLLEGES

‘ omlt IA.75

Personal Self

. , . an amazing new pro/acior chat

transfonns A.SY wall. ANY room
oi your house Into a thrlUing
priraio theatre—complete with

How la this amazing valeo pos-
Your Dolu* Projector operates on ^iiiie? The Little Marvel Projector

-sUe snapshot, slide. Him. rnore fraction of these prices— trinunlnge ihel could add many
e. phoioeraph or drawuig ooiy ca.fS wiin mZE trial drat I £££•, ^ but NOTHING
any book, magatlno or news* io the duaUty of openUon.
. . . II takes a.-iy jnvAUJABLE FOR STUDENTS projector Is a master.

^ / priraio theatre—complete with same principle as opaouc machuios Ingenious Cemba.MliTQr and
^ / WIDE SCOPE VISION ! The name used by the armed serti'lna, by synchroeex Ions system. It

/ of this Ingonloos dlscoveiy is ihe business Amu, by scliools. col* reqnbae NO motor, NO fas. NO
. Little Marvol De!u.t Projector. And leges, by government bureaux— blowers, NO Intricate wiring. No

f A II uuly performs photographic Including iho Police. Bui ihesa additional knobs. FrankJp. It Is

/ 7*/ wonders. Just read this:— It Proloclors '«« «» lo S20—some j^qt fIMSHED In carpenshm
fm takes any postage stamp, any as high as tSO. You a chroma and other ccmtly fao9
”1 wallci-sUe snapshot, slide. Him. more fraction of these prices— trinunlngs ihet could add many

—^ ^
>'*' —j picture, phoioeraph or drawing ooiy CO.fS wiin FR££ trUI drat I £££•, |g but NOTHING

“ / From any book, magatlno or news* io the gnaUty of operuUon.
/

, paper .
ll l^es

"i;' "I*'*',?'"®' IHVAUIABLE FOR STUDENTS your projector Is a master,
print, sketch, sraph.

From elementarr school right piece of stmpUcily and Ingenully.

siw^8\ -

^mse'cian and ‘hrough eoUeg* ihia projector will irs no bigger than your kltchao

„n Sntr wi"e *>elp any boy or glri understand radio, ifs Ughtwelght and port-

>; ? Sr TumI sublecis better, faaier. Just think able—gas—eonsimcled by craTts-

£{ V from Now much mofs faaelnaUng hlsiory men to give same years of Ana

wA?vnrtr?^TO e«LLNG— and “ «>»»» «-*»• t>\cioro3 service as protactore costing £30

uiall. Tliere—heforu their eyes —we -rvnAi
imagine. Wlih this projector yon gjQ ^ LIFE—are scenes from the ENJOY lO-OAY HOME TRIAL

ggSeSButS . can show favouiiie snapshola from crusades the Revolutionary War. Romembar. this Projector cnlargea

u»* »“•“"» *S ^‘‘'5 War of the Roses, the Arst eero- DIBECTTLV from any book. news,
right on i-our wall. ,1ND you need goomlog Into the air al Paper, magazine. broehiM^oM^
rioi even remove Ihe pictures from i^my Hawk. etc. drawing, ate. You spend NOT ONB

through eoUeg* ibla projector will irs no bigger than your kltchsii

help any boy or glri undarsiand radio, it's lightweight and port*

COSIJAMAS
LENGTHEN YOUR DAYS WITH AN
PUTDOOR LAMP

Dlrc' t t.iipurt from Denmark.
, , , iris modem electri-

V ’
• / eai lighting unit\ '>

1. , wiihsiands all types
^ ot aveaiher. Beaull-^ . \ fatlf made. U fea-

— . \> tu'es an old world

—
I

^

...V < /i finished hon^orro.
^ .if sive metal parts.

' * Dimeter of bowl
8* iDCkmt and total

height of Lamp Is
approxunaielF 15*
tSsoni. Use 60 or

Bi^P lOD wall ordinary light
bum or a twisted candle

I

bu.b. it la easily AtiedW 10 w«U. post or pillar
With ‘Jiree screwa and

wiu enhance any classical properly or
modem home, terrace, drive or oaUo.
ONLY £4 .95p. p. a p. 30».
Delivery Immediately ex stock. Monev
back giaeanioa. Send Cheque/P.O. to:

webbed glass bowl.
It has black malt

sublecis butler, fasier. Just think ablc- eonstrucled by crafts* leole Pi eea. Dopi. T.S.33 .

an. NonKsiaotoa. NMB OLS.

WAINSCOT TO CEILLNG— and

in FULL .NATURAL COLOURS;
ENJOY la-OAV HOME TRIAL

\ 9

r

•••

not even remove Ihe pictures from

the album—Just place Ihe proieclor

over each snapshot .ind see It

drawing, ate. You spend NOT ONB
penny Ter colour slides. Aim. . /or
developing and printing. You'ua

nanii Aeiljii

blow up “ to BILLBOARD SJZE ! HOURS OF RAINY DAY FUN FOH TOTS ggi to see and use the prelector
Examine stamps, coins, painilngs, vnen Ihe lithe ones pet bored on to really appreciau ui Rush
Angerprints, Intricate drawings, xairv days, merely slide any story coupon for 10-day FREE iriai with

etc. See smallesl, almosi invlalble book under the machine antH- money back gua.'ant«a. Hunyl
lines and details stand out large presto— there’s Snow White. Wo rannet guarantee aame low

and clear Whal a boon Ihla Huckleberry Finn. Htimply Oumpiy. sale price on new shlpmenu. The
proiccior Is for leachers. Students. Qnderella UFE-SIZE in FULL Little Marvel Delua Prelectw sold

Housewives, Executives, Stamp, COLOURS. Many fathers flash ONLY by mall ONLY by Rarrts

Coin and Art Collectors, Carlo- if,a Comics on a screen and enloy <Mali Orderi Ltd. DOtECT TO
‘fidffofl'il' ‘he funnies with Ihelr children. YOU I

SideTs instuuim^^
Schools.

delivery.

JjARRlS (MAIL ORDER) LTD^ 886-902 HIGH ROAD. N. FINCHLEY. LONDON, N.12

I

^Genuine
^Mahogany

or teak
RAOtAIDft SHEIVES

OAMLON CMAIL OROERI LTD..
S8 DURHAM ROAO. LONDON. S.W.20.

Beauty
and the

CAJLCULATLYG ?
ClOB

The tameue and

?uV“' uil^m
high ape I

calculBlor, A
buslnesa m a
bonenu

lecMoic
speed
r. Any
m aa t

+ SOp p A p

r If* J,. — Add / Listing
/ maaliia.
L 300 Hems per

„,aute—naed In
major atorw.

+ SOp p A p CivM true debit
balance In rod—uaually only found In
machinm caotlng Ihrea timns aa much.
Also hJnhJy aitmcurs prieot on a full
range orihe mere expeium. sophlsOuted

RUSSIATHERALDSTHE DAWN OFA
NElhl^ElfAiWRADIO TECHNOLOGY!

S
..TRA.)5/5lsro^

m^Pippm
WAVEBANDS?

mw.J-

£|g
^gBoxfosr

.ETC. 5Qp

MAif^SyBATTERY
EUMINATOR £1'33extra

Just think oi the year 19U4 and the perfect redle that might be produced
then, with all the adwancad qualities H could possibly have — new place the
fanusue ASTRAD (VEF) 17 In front of you and switch on, and you'll see For
yoursell that the iocredlble Russians have dons It all HERE AND NOW I H'e
the radio perfectlonlsC's dream coma true I THIS ONE SUPERSEDES ALL
EARLIER teOOELS 1 (I wllf probably mafee your nreaunt radio seem Clha a
" cvystal set *

I Complcle with opiioaaJ baiiory eliminator lor both battery
and mams use i We're almost giving them away at only £19.79 — a oiera
fracHon of oven today’s Russian miracle price ! In fact we chaUenne yea w
comparo the performanco and value with lhai of £75 radios I * Youjust can'l
lose, we'll refund your money Instanily if you are noi astounded I Piirar andlose, we'll refund your money Instanily ir you are noi astounded I Purer and
sweeter tone than ever ! Much wider band spread than hftharte. for abnliiia
“ pin-point '* station selection 1 Plus " MAGIC EVE ” tuning (evet Indicator
for ultra p^act sunsitivlty I Yas. the Russians have really uurpasaed themselves
this Ume, proving once egaln their fantastic ability In the field oC eleeweiUcs andthis time, proving once again their f,

brlMlanliy reneeilng their advanced_ _ micre circuitry techniduca In the field of
spaceship and saielillo communlcaiions. EVERY WAVEBAND InstanUy at your
flnoernpa. Including standard Long, Medtam, Short end Ultra Short Wevee
Is cover the four comers of ths sarth 34 hoars i day. Including all ngnnaJ
transmissions VHP. AM. FM, MW, LW, USW, pina local and nsw Stallone net
•et operational. Ships al Sea, etc., short mobile transmisstoni and masaagea from
all over Ihe world — truly nothing Is secret 1 (Even getllne “ piivaie transmis-
sions ” Is a Piece of c.ikc '*. Uinque side control waveband selectlen unit gives
Incredible ease of station tening ! Super sweet toe#— controtled_rroin a whuper
to a roar that will fill a hall i Genuine posb-puil output i ON/OFF volume and
separate Treble und Bus tone controls for complete and utter perfection of
reproducilon and lone ! Press-batten dial lllumloeilen I ihke It anywhere —
nma economically on standard ballerles (obtainable eveiywlierel or dJreci
through battery eliminator from S30/240v AC maliu snpply. Internal fanite
rod aerial plus built-in " rouble ” lelescqpic aerial oxlending to 59ta. lenglli
approx. It’s also a fabulous CAR RADIO. Elegant Black ^ Chrome ftntsh
cuso SIZE 133 in. x 9JiN. s djln. overall approx. MagiUfleently designed and
made lo give yoars of perfect service «U.K. service faclUiJes A spares available
for yean and years lo came. If ever necessary I • . Complete with WRITTENfor yean and years lo came. If ever necessary I • . Complete with WRffTBN
GUARANTEE. Manual with simple operallng Insimctlons and circuit diagram.
ONLY E1 B. 7S (With malns/baner? cHmlnalor £1.38 extra), BOX, POST. ETC.,
SOp. SUndard " tongllfe ” batteries plus ultra sanslihra uumhene for pavaonal
listening 35p extra. Can also be used through exlension ampliner, tape recorder
or public address systems, Sorry^ we cannot change iheso new radios far
any earlier models already purchased, i

SHOPERTUNITIES LTD. SHi
Dept. S7 ' 71 , iSdi UXbRIOGE ROAD, LONDON, W12 8AQ (Thura. 1 . FrI. 7>
(Facing Shepherd's Bush Green. > Also 37-39 High Holbom (opposite Clwneera
Lsnot, London, W.C.t (Thursday 7). Seth stores open from S«on.4at. g.6.

calculators and andlo eoBlpiiient. Ma^uie
dispatched on rueeipe or remittance. Fall
money back Y not RuBpicieJy lailsJled
srlihiA 10 days.
fi.B.M. UdTToept. S.T. 1 ), 3B8 KingMon
Road. Bwelt, Surrey. . Tel. D1-394 1411 .

Congest nightwear ever!
-A'NO CORO TO LOSE

NO BUnONS TO BREAK

if NO RiOINC-UP OF SLEEVES OR LEGS
^ONLYSOLO DIRECT...

LESS COST. BETTER VALUE

Tbe most comfortable r^anus eier. SFp«
oxer jacket, el.uiie vatsied irousers.
Ribbed at vrisia and ankles for c.\ira
comfuri. .tfade Trom 100 Fully Cc>in^
ed Cotton, fast d>ed. £a.iy to wa&b,
Satit/aetiott suoramceiL

£1 *99 [aDIES
Sizes:

—

34'. 33', 42' turf.
Colours: Primro.te,

Jiv S!uo or Frock
S/efMVR^ tfimm^
HTate.

£209 ESS
Sites:—
36’. 40', 44* cIksL
Ce/i*M-j.' trim-
med il(vc, 5:zre£itt0
inmnied ^Vuiy, or
Biscuit lEiingjejL
Dork Broun.

£1-30 Sr«ls
Sizes:—
Age; 6-7. S-9. 10-12.
Chest: 27 ', S0\ 3 .?',

Colours: Friitirosc,

Ice Blue or Feeck
Blostoiti, tzimnicd
JJViL'r,

*- » BOYS S
Sizes:— . t

Age: .
6-7. S-«. tfLltj;

CTiea: zr\ 30". 33',;.

Ce/iw.': Crf.r irioi-.

jned Il'i.ie or Scm
Blue trimmed
or Bucuit.Daii
Broun.

i] hv bvMd-l id (unoei 'B-P.* Tom iVmI
Tederrear. (.'oaUasailma. Ve*ir. EaUrrt.
jnrktdrtpji a Spceetni foe laJ'm. V<-it,
Fmm a i.'4nbtaxt)r«« fr M«s. Otnixau, (.v
CHlIrm. l^lr> Wn4 Rliskni a Bc-JJadiou.
(‘laniil avarfrX-ni. n>«im.

All Post Prae, Prompt Despatdi

Cash with order please. (C.O.D.lSpextr^

BIRKETT & PHILLIPS LTD (tlept.TiBi

UNION ROAD, NOniNGHAM NG3 IFI

BAMBI
APPLE TREES
Complole orchard In
only lOD sq. |t. wtlh
Bembl irees.'TfL max.
height yet big tree
ylsld. Ow’ Bicnard kit

The safe MAGNETIC
way to store knives, scisson,

pins. keys, tools. 1,000 applications In

kitchen, workshop, aravan or boat.

White piastic Anish. Size 9|" x If"
Only £1.50 ind. p. & p. from:

WEB EUROPA, P.O. BOX 162,

WATFORD WD1 1AA

RMoJutlonsiy new Slwidie Undtnimrn
lots you deep mors eomloraMy, gently supported
on a cushion of air, so toH, you can lay it on a concrete
Rootand datp IHot i log. Special das^ tOOM Falvester
loam, eovtrad in iftiilied brocade, stone up warntih

fmm your own body pving all-night cbmlerL Cool In &ngle size UNDERDOWN
Bumniar. wsmt in wintsr. Undodown is placed under 38' x 72“ £5.75 * 2Sp p&p.
yeur bottom disH. SIssp soonSy all ni^L every Doubls an* UNDEROOWN
nl^ t w!lh a Sh^ls UndvdmvrL 64"x 72"£3.75 + 25p p&p.

Sherelie ““BwiSnoSh."^’* Wnmateolutalydellghdsd.

Type-
writers

rnntabis: 1. Cox O.
PIdjUiv I J-, Grieve.

Perepiial Callers welcome at Head Olfka:
WEB EUROPA. MARNHULL, DORSET.

1 dmuea DeUclous, i
Bromley, also 4 bSskes
and ties * tree guards
and full cultural In-
priicUons. C.W.O.

ONLY M-95
&P INCL.1^^

ROSEACRE GARDEN CENTT1E tJt).

Belbroughton Road. Blakedown.
,Nr. Kidderminster

DJRECT FROM 01E15EA

swlrtlng. Hgare^Ungltig
enpe iMorirs with daU-
cpta Climy lace Insets.
Caihsrad item the biwt
wtlH a Blight fgUness in
the sleeves. Day or even-
ing wear. Black or Choco-

,
late. Saving price of
E5.SO (SOP p. & p.> fren
33".38'' bueL Money
refund g’tebd. PLUM of
Chelsea. 40 Ives Sheet,

Lendsa. S.WJ.

r .
'

I

jmmcDgcoui
I Brendnew facniry fredi 1

in mslowa esrtofs — tuliy\

gueraniecd7971 modela i

Ban buy St prion St lean

nlawassn/odvenHed in

ihbiwue.
yitritn for FREE

colour ootafogues
- TODAT

HbebuMppIv; OICTATJAJC
MACHINES, PHOTO-
COPIERS AND
CALCULATORS - FAR
Ibdow RcoommcrHlrd

Rciail Pricci

I OPEN DAILY\ OPEN DAILY

1

CENTRAL BUSINESS EQUIPMEI
(ST) 45 E.nlir^ Road, Wemblsy, Middlesex, Tol; 01-9D3

^ CIGARS & llffS

i To30%soving!|
TOP BRANDS!
discountSERVtCE

!

BvetT weefL HuiussuJs of emelieraSAVE
£’s on Omir umolifag caew with CIGAR-
PLAMr e I uvolutiuwry merfcetjng echeBifc
CI6AR-FLAN eall the produets at soma of
the WerWy TDFMAHVPACTVBEIIS
DIRECTLY TOTHE SMOKER-wleMia
nesc-OFTEM AT SAVINGS OF UPTO SOIL
Why don't YOU ean aavbig etraiglit awavL

mgsM^g HEfTEMMVPOIImgegu^i rnmNOWfOK
FHEEI AN OlUSnuTEDUSTANDsab^e flMECPrmuoiBiTn—

Jfe. SIEEP
SfaDOUBIE!

Most Boihin 25% off

Pumps from C6J0
Radiston 25% off

Copper Tube (Table 3) from 9p- ft.

*^e IWSECOnWOBITO—
OGAE-FLAN OEPT^ ST11
HAVANA HOUSI-SIXNUNOHAM 20

An origiiul and unusinl set of IC,
Indfvrdual i" ruliber ingnels that cs/f

Tanks, Cinders, Jacaets. Pvt
A sliFlidnas at Hogs Disc

Open Daily, g-fi inc.- Sats.
arcend. Serve you
visit, order evemhb
our cemplelo Price

tets. Piegi BMiiimrs
age Disesantg.
e.- Sats. Browse
Ht. If unable to
by post. Send for
ft to DepL TS44 .

DISCOUNT HEATING SUPPLIES.
92 SeuUi Siieet, Romfbrd, Essex. Tal.:
Romford 65T3B. Car Park at raar.

Sopdrb Plywood ETh-ft-Yoimerf Fort,eaey
to sdsenibla, finish with pslirt and sand
and ft looks filmest real.Slx» 1S*x15*'x12''

high. ThreeTowers find Battlfimeirt which
chlldran can move asthey birtslL

fdMf' for fieiMrag^'n.
Nursery snd Play Groups,
with sand fiod-ivutw ke^
children hsppy for hoars.
Size 9'x4' approx.

INTERNATIONAL MANUFACTURING & MARKETING
LION STREETy KIDDERMINSTER^ WORCS.

Tel: KiMerminEter 6336$ •

ShereUe

/mT^sT/erJiiiTn.

HI(3H SPEED. ELECTRIC. DECIIWAL

ADDING MACHINE
UHQUESTIOKABLY BESTBUT UKOER £70
Tm «M bo* Oh Umthd swthlsi bin

^ V-

£m^mm
% 1̂^1 i Z ZSI,

BIG SAMPLE PACK
PIMW send me ImmedsiDlr samplae and price Ina

OI BnlMSb Msgmt range ol money MVlng evinelns.

BLOCK CAnTALS rLEASL

TH\E\R\N\

- °Ntr]

Mmfin, long, f'dle.. tight, flex-’
Ible fpring or tough, rust-
mtsiam carbon eiool. Wlg-
Blev lu way down plug beJas.
round U-bends. winfcllna out
cloggtng wasis. Works ufco maeici Always
kooo handy under the sink. Also 4' S'
model. Cl.io. pom free. Bond now to
DSPL MW44 , MAWROB Co. (Engtneers)
Lid., Sevthpert. Lanes. Tbl.r 59SS1 .

CrBstive Tov (or Clslstnas

1

DoU's house today, garage tomomw,
rsrrn. fori. laii.nais or row of ^opa.
It's sB lert free, for the. young ogsloncra
(0 srrenae. ChUdjen take apart ana re-
build i^VCR 8un.DINGa hi endless
«vay«. Ttie & slttrdy natural beech units.*vay«. Ttie & slttrdy natural beech units,
Bf* A I7d* JORg. pTus siatreaas. aiew
neatly away. S-liL vrs. Paioni aopiwd
for. seiocied fOr Design Centre. £4.48
+ SSp earr. UJC. onw.
Deg. D, Beavst Toys, Maribwougli- Wills,Deg. D, Bggve* IPys, Maribwougli- Wills,

MBSIONECABlNEr
Complete with trial paefcs^aranagef
Mmily medicines from the

'MILK OF IMAGNESIA'.P£0PLE
biduding Andrawi, Mille of Megnada.
CoJdrgx. Hedex'and Mil-Par.
The cabinet has a JockeMo section to
keep medidnes secure, and is finished

in v^ha with sliding mirror giaas doon.
Dlnwnslgngt-'ViMth front to back—5^"
Leniph along tha freni—19

”

ffei^t—73"

PHHXIPSUtgOIIATOIIIBS-MnHaNECABIIIEr,
Zg4S TaFORO WAY, LONDONWJ

SUPER MSULTS
from

SUPER MART
Kew2oz of Hoddesdon who regularly advertise their Home-

furniture tell us that they receive between 800aM 400 enquiries and they find us to be amoog their most
economical aovertisuig media.
If you specialise in nail Order you could be increasing
your buswess by getting more replies from these very
successful Supermart pages.
For full details of how to reach 4 millioo readers, just ring

3^3
**’ ^ Sally Somerville, ext. 30 in Loodon.

Ruth Manrot in Manchester 061-834 1234.
Sneena McCulloch in Glasgow 041-221 9088.
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Built-in luxury you can afford
jAfith easiplan
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1 LOUVRED DOORSi
TO HALF PBICEp ^
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^in exVi'i m ,uur ii ,«iiu Aiih ihis lull ei fomptarilA flMr lKflilinc
dtcinr. door unii«- iwrit>>n,; v.drdmbes, flt!PJ robn, lullv onohwil r.tof.ya mS
bca-J3. a’w.rPC unrit L».«'j-i».vr direr*, fwtor# prici>s< Ejiy tcimv-
on', .. iS4;>..; canpl«-. n,ad, lor w./ hr^.o JMCinbiy. uitro-mulpm
nuiti truri *;r/.i;^. In eupaB i.atin ppiKned Tetfi (ir&in Soaonha oi WMievvood-
Sir^le umb or ampule r.'3ir:s.iraa.libnnus lir .in-,- shape rccni or oJcuvn
lAitshin; TC'.tineoLsi he»-!bQnrSs, ^biya o' arj'«ers anj tw4dirH chefl.
*ImIM Sifr pi^ga^Ba^2iwrffB^AMaBgliH«aaJ3hp aiphMrds7'B*
mde tor only 00-99
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tearat* SmkI lor PREE Spoea-
*r^"M Mtour broeiium ' ‘K>/t <>>171.11

Easipiafl Carports
and^npj>'»iJ

.

LouDoesi

Factory prices save S0*/i
Wat mouniM or Imi Standing.
Bmeti'b k«(in''oiv3l>h> hMwtpNCBd
caipoits. All -.iQvl trail bussM and
Upnnntr iii ninta lniiirv hiasli

OR SEND FOR FREE
COLOUR BROCHURES
mm

Dept. HC44 NEWSTADIUM WORKS, NORTHCND ROAD, WEMBLEY
IMEIMniHMWWSto-..a«tiPattoHM*|.Sd«tofta.to« I

• wEMMn.msiwwMWB • HssniMnHiui I
UTcnGaiSilOPPIK

k«ttltoM.ltoa.«ad4nPatStn) •MMNn.7tS-IHMHdBI.Dll — tofaa fhe hnaiil• HHMHUI8.1«S-iniHtlSliMt T-- --iiiiTff I
NHS OC IMHqi!

• snw awiM.«34» lnriilwB<. •OBNKi.lMItokMWl | FIMTSm. MBHMrJM '

• soenilll. SI-71mMl «aJS«.a-.. I• nuuLisMMnsmi

SELECTED GOLD
SOVEREIGNS

Vicl. CS.a'i. Cdw. Geo. V C.~.M
QiMpn CU7, II £4 90, Rare I9n8 l.'i.lO

Vlci. Y. Hoad U »a. Stitold Rev. £7.50

HALM SOVEREIGNS
Goa. V or Cdw. Vlt £4.00. VicL &J.S5

CROWN SIZE COLO
Peru too Sol .'.TS.50

Au>lrl.i too Qinna £18.50
1571 s.A. Kruoerand I oz £.18.80
U..S.A Cold »>20 Sb‘i.OO. Movlco
50 pnsov £27.05

2 OR MORE COINS ORDERED
DEDUCT SOP PER COM

Suitor n L. Cav’d Q.E. II wl of
10 SoverclBii’i. complete Inc.

arorce ileim £49.00

All liOfnv LlKtod Post rrer.

GEOFFREY YOUNG
IT, SiatMii KHdjie, HarroBdlo 62-437,

FANTASTIC

Beautiful eiMity

ALL WOOL
Dressing Cown

Only ihn icrrlllc buy-
lug pcnver or Siandpr
A luy makes tills
suMrti_ quality ALLWOOL Draaslnq Cpam
available ai ilOi ian-
lastlc law pricn. C«-
•.mptionaiir woU cui
with MTPp.nvvr sirto,
vS larne paieh pockata,
hreasi pockm. Hand-
some ctiock dcsifln
with caiiirasi'.nB cord
ndBine and tie cord. •

. 1PreilniiilnaUnB coluiira — \ >

R0V.U Blue. Orange, ^BRM
Cnid. This fantastic ^R
ofrer la unrepeatable, so buy
now whibi aiwfcs last. Stale
2nd choice, please. All sizes

cho-,1 13.0.8, P, A P. 25p.
Money n'fiindvd guaranloc.

SANDER & KAY

MASTER For thamastArbedrsem. PPhWdEI'xlOE'.ThBperfeeteofnbfns- tSI#*
tion. Ample space - e«M ter tbs AeRR*
mestfaBtldioui! JSSJSSwM-i*

CantageD^

VISITOR 78* X 21' X 72'.'

For that spare bedroom -

wbeo-oxtia steriBe and
hangingspaceare needed.

DHCinOMMIIKBISff

FAMILY nVE 78’ X IB* X 48*.

Your best Introduction to the
Kewlox ranee. Five levels of
noitiing but Storage space.

£23-80

Sere pounds with this unique doors and panets, or primed ready
opportunity to buy dfrecl fiom the for colouring to your own choice.
manafaeb/reretreelMJeprtees. No screws, no nails and no glUA
Top quaUty heme assembled Unique Jointing system makes for

furniture made from 'lira finest simple assembly,
materials. Selected hardwood and Delivered with simple assembly
finest aluminium, lustre finished instructions.

TOP AWARDS Acclaimed by the Council of Industrial Desigri.

Exhibited si the Design Centre, SSHarmarket LondmS.W.U
Geld aiedai at Brussels Intwnatlenal Exhibition.

Blue Ribbon at ideal Heme Exhibition.

6 SPECIALS
EASY TO CHOOSE
EASY TO ORDER

puffi-n

new Infra-red fitting glue* uwperb

F TRTiT ROME OH IB-BAY

NO RISK TRIAL
Menuy beak If net abueloteiy

I
dallahMd.

I and Ughl at ibe oiek of a awitch

l-Hit OfllVEHT U.K

SThc added beouaes: Easy laiUllaiken I Simply itoineve tbe bulb from your
Vest aocket and plug In thla cemplete '* Instant haat ’* flning. EcenemK to

lamasuc heat, yoc naea leas «b«" oM-Uitrd the ouxent neoited tor the
j .iiJcUic Ant, You save when you buy and yea save on electricity btUa I

llely Dealga to the highest SrlUsh Safety Standards-^year guarantee of
'imX' for chtidren and the aged. Hnndrads ef Usee I On hails, latuUnos.
iJJ^eiu, nur>erlea. werkshees and garages. Lanury Medal I Does iha sameOMnuecr unbreakabla spun ntare-olasa nyllnn. Only S3 20 plus -YQp n. A n.

MAIN MARKETING lOept. HUT lot. 233 Belslae Rd..- Letidon. N.W.6.

UNimMHtta MHiiine

BiUbl3U5ltopMC27jl

iwuwiMni sn

S«ctout aMtosMcMm

6 Specially designed combinations using our award-wlnnlnp modular
units. White lustre doors (sUdlng type) and panels. Anodised alumin-

ium verticals. Melamine coated hardwood horizontals. Dressing table'

tops and low levM top surfaces are whKe melamine covered.
Ordw—w to pealtof l*e conpae nr eaffaleMr
Alfi wrem^ Ham. toMSmh. «i>wow iVjetos^.SfceHmem, Htol
Nmiu. HbA SbaaL spaa 7 dkrsa Mm* Ma.Bh to5PJH. ISuadky vtontog eelyJ TN;
WaMMltordMa.

Kewlox (Sales) Ltd., (Depb SIT/3iy loi,

Bdeon Indushfai Estate, Eesex Road,
Hoddeedo'n, Herts. Hoddesdon 66893.

LUSTRE READY PRIMED

Cwifwarrdv

STOREBOY 48* C33*} X 18' X 72*.

For busy and aetlya children with lets and lets tc^

store. Will work and AjaiB toNyrg-ra.
play hard in lha nursery to Mu
piayroofn or bedroom, uMi caoAteXMP

MASTER
VISITOR
FAMILY FIVE
.MISS
•JUNIOR
STOREBOY

Phase send me units /nd/caled for

which 1 eneloae crossed cheque
value &

ADDRE$Sm«~~...~.-

Q not Ar ealbur feMWlprln list

lEALWEAR

into Road, Eountemonth. 020223778. 10 Coomeretol Road, SoKthampcen.
03T. 57 Flaherten Street, Saltobury, 0722 5343. Callers Wsleame.

Justarrived.Alltherage,
^epsldncarseatcovers.£9*95
i/take driving more comfortable with
ands real sheepskin car seat covers. flF
fhey look and feel luxurious and ^ ^
driving fatigue.

^

™
Cool In summer, v.rarm In winter

:f J
pletely machine washable. And they 3

,.' »

'Sily over most individual car seats

Send cheque/postai order (£9*95;

) with car make and model to i

. ST.1, Morlands, Glastonbury,

SAV£0/£/P£30 UOW/iw Oa^lY
SYSTEM WORTH 80 G
This superb stereo Hf-FI Radiogrom
sfitem represents Unb^reviiMe voltiefconipdre

ite spec^pcodons of this Audio synem with these easting twice iSe 'priceJ

Solid stats tuner anifdifier hss push button sateCtkmontAwavsbands long/modiunVsfxTrt
^.H.P.T wan par channel (music power) cniqMit with taps rocorder output faciTity. The
lamt4 speed BSR Mono/Slereo record ebangerpinetwo book shelfspeaker units enaUe
you to enjoy perfect Hi-R reproduction (ispreduction which you would expect from
much more expansive squipm^}.
•Qwdh terms £&96p pkts P6-P fgBawedbv 9 monthlypayments ofCSSSp.
TatalOedk Sale price £S9.60B.Semd&-rZlHoiwl

ALL ECtUlPNENT FULLYGUARANTEED
Deptsns igg CHASE SIDE, SOUTHGATI^
LONDOH.N.14. •l-88&MU-3n8.

Ruptured?
Start a NEW LIFE with

MYO-PLASTEX
die modern appl'iuce that brings nnique

** is-wlth-the-fingercips " relief wictoirt

fixed pads or sprinp . . . and holds a

hernii so narenlly thee lufferers forges they

are ruptured altegetber. ^0-Joy omney-haefe

±
fuanMtee. Send now tor

Free hookJet—posted to you

in plain envelope. n*-~

NTO-PLASTEX ATPUANCE
COMFAMY LIMITS

iUr. LTL 4, Bkmmsbury
Square, London WCIA 2R.L.

BEAUTIFT TOUR FRONT DOOR
Genuine CAST BRASS

Door sec comprisiira: Ysle-type lock cover/knocker, door pull

and one number (extra nos. 25p ea.) Lion design cast in

solid brws, Kand finished, idea! gift for Christmas, Wedding,
Housewarming, etc. Send mon^ with order and state digiu

required.

£2i5 15p p.&p. a set
StNibridge ShiAlas Ltd. (Depl. B1), SiaiiN Appraad, Faster Slreel East.

Sharbilm RYI 2AA. Wares.

I

AN BXTFSA ftaOMX
\ LADDER

From

ONLY £18.95
'

EASY TO RT A USE
2", 3' A 4'

RAT TREA9S
ft HANDRAIU

FOLDS INTO LOFT
FREE EFTIMATES
nXING SBtYICB

'

rp»

«

WELCOME

fntf
ier tree
TltoWraud
CWbIBpir

LOFT LADDERS LTD. (DepLT)
liniliit Wwfek Bnmtoy. KM.

TM. tl-l*a 2U4.

BU8BER TAFFETA
Ratndnrssu. Rala-
eoata. Sooru. Letotu*
and Pleasure Wear.
For full details send
I5p. (dednewd from
flrsl orderi to SEAL-
V£BAR (COUTURE)
'MTD., Granville
Chambers, Velvcnon

I Road. Boumemoulh
BHl IDH EBgland.

PLASTIC COATED

STEEL SHELVING

1 untontonrf'fMf 1 aw completo'y ercMaS H
l>^l^\ A IP ty mr Hwaa Aaerwal aallapeUenimwwr m
KEWLOXiisrsk«i. -J

uOUMism

Ss
Chip, rust proof, scratcb
reeuumt, cteaiu with a
%npo. sdjMiaUa. aulekly
und simply erected.
S' 34~xl&re« shelves 22.6Q
S' 54''xX8'*s4 £3.M
S' 54"xa4*x4 ., £3.50
4' Sd'xU'xa M £3.35
4' S4‘V.6~X4 £5.00
4* SA'XIS'XA „ £5.30
S' S4'X 9'^tS £3.40
6 3A'*X12'XS C2.7S

... M.i..niw 6'34*xlS»*S £5.2S
N TARKnS s' 34'xia«x3 .. C5.7S
miMK 5'34”x24”x5 „ £4.50
bOLfmiD d'a4'xi2’x5 .. sa.so
IMtimiTE 6'34'x9''x5 £3.63

6*34»xl3-x6 ., £3.16
DUFATCI 6' sd-kis'xe .. fio.so
r!T-"_-- 6'34'X15*'xS £3.90
TOUCH 6'S4"J^'X6 .. B3.35
and C.W.O. Carr, Paid (Maln-

HYSIENIC land onlyi, C. K BMTtafeNii.
(si^hrtng), OtpL TM32,

la Hilldrop Road, Halaon, lanra.
Phone 0S82-637S7.

IN TARI08S

COLOBRS

IMMaiLTE
DUFATCI

T/V7>s|.S^/C?
Toa<sr/^A//

-^1
. -2-YEAB^^U
GUARANI^^

6. Dancing coal efiecL 3KW
' (Infra-Redi Elomenu. RICH
fAME. 33“ Mdh X 28” Wide,
deep. Stole L/Med/Dk. Frame.
I. Bronto Ready to use.
TE DESPATCH.
TnON OR MONEY BACK.
ish/P.O.rCh. £11.00 U
ROHEAT PRODUCTS (57).
amare Cres.. Barry. Glam.

FASHION OILSKINS
For ladles in creen, shiny
black, loval oloe. red or
lemon P.V.C Bust M”.
42" In any length up eo
44”. Money back guaran* -

tee. Oellvary by return yCtfS-w
post or send SA.E. for
Brochure wid Cletb Sm-

j \
pies of ladies, children's, 1 TL

\

men’s P.V.C Coats, L* * I V i

JKkets, Aprons, HiB, f} 1 h /
Yaebdng' and Angling

[ f i / /
sulO'

I jj
• rtCj

£5.50 m , u
P. B P. ZOp / i \
SEAL ISLAND Ca 4

(Dept IB), Aedrosm, Ayrshire.

IRADIATOR DRYER!
(VIULTI-PURPOSE AIRER

Dries <S

STEREO RECORD SETS
A SELECTION FROM OUR HUGE STOCK AT REDUCED PRICES

701, TehaUcovslor. Complete Sym- records osnally £53 60—now i

phontes A Orchestral Sulios, DoraO. D.G.G.
^S.O., etc. 10 L.P.e—now only 606. Beethoven Cencenoa l ti

£14,90. Philips. L.P.e Klemperer A Bar
702. The Sptrndour of Baroque.
Bach, UandaC Vivaldi, etc. 6 L.P.S
naually £14.90—4kow only £8.94.
Philips.

634. Mahler. Ihe 10 Symphonies.
Superti collectors set. Kubelik. 14

records osnally £55 60—now £22,40.
D.G.G.
606. Beethoven Cencenoa l to 5. 4
L.P.S Klemperer A Barenboim.
H.M.V. £6.30.
6G5. Dvorak. The 9 Symphonies. 7
^P.s Isivan Kenesz and London

Ph‘. £^.95.
3Sp p A p toyonr order

SEND FOR NEW CATALOCUSC—ALL NEW RECOROmCS

niiv NnoDic irn 13 STATION parade; BA-RKING,

liii'j? washing in just

a few minutes

SPECIAL G0NSI8NMEKT

SHISmONAI
SHIRT OFFER

m3 SHIRTS FOR TIE

PRICE OF ONE!
Fully shrink

proof ir Tested lor
lasting quality •*

Specially^ t y1 e d
collar

drIiMliy

DA style CbestAusi zr
M'. 3S”. 38". 4T. at-. GENTS BROWN
A 4<* (Udies A Depts) FLEECE
iSrSB' ionKj3S''39' loiB 34” to 44” bus!/

£27
I

£29 *S?f*^^£29
Carr. paid. Caah wHb onler. State size &
ieiBth, No eataktsiies. Money bade E^tee.

PETER BBDNSEILL LTD. IDCPL S.T.l .

6 PiGcadiUy, Bradford, Yk. BradM fiSTU

Mmim
Tough. Hygienic, SUPER
QUAUrrY Plasite Ceatod

72 X 34 X
73 X 44 X

QUALfrv Plasite Ceatod i tt i|

Kal Shelving, Waahabto, * 8 ^LJ
Rustproof, adl. every 2*. f^rtr
72 X 34 X 34 8eh. £5.25 I U fil

72 X 34 X 18 Ssh. £4.50 H^f^P
72 a 34 a 15 6sh. £3,87 I B |
72 X 34 X 12 Ssh. S.12 1^^
72 X 34 X 9 Sob, £3.82 BB»
73 X 44 X 9 Ssh. E3.7S B IL H
72 S 28 X 12 Ssh, E2.SO KfSB
72 y 98 X 9 esh. £2.*38- g tTTT
60 X 34 X IS Ssh. 0.7S
80 X 34 X IS Ssh. B.25
80 X 34 X 12 Sah. @.83
60 X 34 X 8 Bah. £3.37
38 X 34 X 18 4sh. £3.00
36 X 34 X 15 4ali. £2.@ Cw. »d.^
36 X 34 X 13 4th, ^iMalnland
FREE PLASTIC bBET. OnJVI^W.O,
nuts. boMs. SHELVfT, Dept. 5,T.32,.30
Berkeley SL, Bomiey. Lancs, Tel.: 0288

Carr. j)d.
iMainiani

BONSAI
TREES FOR
YOUR HOWIE
3 suthenfic Japanese 'Manw' BoniaiW
mlniatuiL* uecs-onlv inches Ngh. aj/ffv
FascinMipg'a wMch. oaer u> cue lorj
RoMtenne Japeieae Pomagranete (.
Japanese OrDv BoA Elm and
Japanese Pagoda TiM
coniiilrie wrth cMtmnanand
ilhisrated insvwiioiH M
FuUialufldif netdeliiihied. >
ChooiPi'PD.U'

littletimber nursery.
Port T . Hoirw*' N. Wtou.

3 FOR
ONLY

HIPSTER

UNDERSHORTS
for the modernmale

SPECIAL
OFFER
3 for

£1.35
Low-cut com,
fen to are-
Um' Nylon.
3 pra. £1.56
(1 for ASpi.

In Nylon Locknii. 8 pro.
il fur 7&P). In Cation Poelln

|5ir 3 pre. £2 11 For TOOK Moei
DOp cols. '8toto Snd^ 3rd etelce. >

FAT!U Sleea S. M. L. Fab new cats*
loouc lOp. '^ree wl'h order )

C^WEAR *^(STMD3), GL Union
Rood,- Jersey, C.I. •

lasting quality •*>

Specially^ t y1 e d
StoBex collar
Canelne drIiMliy.
non-iron conen poplin
In white, Hght blue, dark
blue, green and lemon.
k SUD3 143-17. Special
bargain pack yea .

ShlrU FOR ONLV £4.95
HtuTT—special conaigB
meni siocka ara limited
Order up now. Fall re- i

fund If DOl delighted. Send collar sia». I ^ ^
cotoora, name and address to; ^ ^ I £4 QA
Metmor SuppUas (Oapt. ST1) SS^Saddlae- I X I iDD
combe woy. woedslde null. Lenden, N18 |c,o.d.
Metmar SuppUas (Oapt. ST1) 35 Saddlae-
oombe way. Woedslda null. Lenden, N18

SPECIAL
BEDDING OFFER
T'.'fpv-cial purchajv beings you
genuine and generous savings.

CqTTDN SHEETS
— with 5 year guarantee

70" X 108" £3.80 pair

80" X 108" £A30pair

SO" X 108" £4.90 pair.

King size 108" x 117" £8.80 pair

Yinrn ^op.
7Wind6or Rd WorcoRer Perk SutTey

SUPERMART
TelephoDB

Alleen Hills

or Sally Somerville

in London
01-837 3333, est 28 or 29.

Rath Hanrot

In Manchester 061-834 1234

Sheena UcCnlloeh

in fliasgtow 041-221 1010

inc rcnrcLi uiri...*
FOK A MATCHLESS FRiEND

No Wfieef, Ffinf or' Battery

tlBSlI*™*'?

LliHTENS
why poy£7, £10, £15 «och?»

Our RefundoUe Price £3-90
............... 4-TOp. p&p

Aloo fAe ietost in £IECTRONfC”
TABLE LIGHTERS. 5een in ffiesferes
of £7. OUR PRICE r4-80‘*20p.pst,
LIMITED STOCKS (Cosh wrfhordwf_ From. ,7 Weed/ond GiiOM
Prenons Bradford ?

WHOLESALE
TYPEWRITER CO.

.UaOBUIITTS)1.10B«nBmB£BT.UHnMB,W.1

TROUSERS £9.50
Inunhcnletely cut clothe* In soft supple
pig skin sueoe. Ask for toousers or taalau
eoal, or both as a suit (only £14, save
£1). to dark hreum sand, wine, or blaek.
State and ebetee. watoteoet. (adlea lO.
12, 14, men 56”, 58”, 40”, 42*no»rs.
ladtea 10. 13. 14 men aB”. 30”. 83”.
84'^—etate eotolde leg measiiremeai (25g
p. A p. per order). Cheqne/PO to

BADGES 8 GENERAL,
ISe Wardeup etraat, London, W.T,

NO UNDERSTEAPS TO CHAFE
t40 UNCOMFORTABLE ELASTIC BELTS

Write fer free broefinre

SALMON ODY LTD. (Dept. T.I.)

74 New Oxford Street, Londee, W.C1.
Tel.: 0M88 2S46
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READ FOR A DEGREE AT HOME
Saece&sfal Pa&ial Tuition g.C E " O " a " A Dogrup^.
Tcadim' & Proressional oxoms. susInoK Slndles. Gaiewar
Caunos for Hi« Open Unlv. AcovtUled by lh« C.A.C.C. mane
Ox/ord <0B63i 34251, cxi. la. or write for FREE pitiapecius
to Wsmdham Milligan, M.B.E. M.A. Principal. Depl. BQL.

WOLSEY HALL. OXFORD, 0X2 6PR

A GOOD START IN LIFE
Are you choosing CCE bublccu. deciding on unlvemijr.
solncUng iraiiiing eodnes and thinking about your Career?
Our vocational and Educeilonal Guidance service con help yon
reach the right decisions from tho atari. (Min. age lA years.!
Free brochure: CAREER ANALYSTS. Carscir House, 90
CloucHter Place, w.l. <01-953 5432 24 houn.f

STUDYING
AT HOME
THIS WINTER?
Then NEC. the College for
Home Study can help you.

A Qualified, experienced tutor.

Personal coniaa and guidance.
Full support sorvlcoa.

Guaranteed refund In the Aral
bix weeks In all the following
courses:

London Degrees in SO hubjccls.

THE LANGUAGE TUITION CENTBE*S

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
SeerstarW apd Foreign Language Training

Rocognlaed by Uic Departmont of Education and science

DAY STUDENTS STUDENTS’ RESIDENCE
and all mining In O^tferd Street and In South Kenalngton.

Diploma counes la> In combined aeuetanal and foreign
language mining at various levels Including pootgradiute and/or
(bj for mining of BUImuoI Secrotaries and Inierprcicr^
TTansJalon. Proapeciua from the ,S<wnianN Oopt. ST.,
26-33 Oxford ai., ir^iulnn.. WlA 4DV. T«H. 01^7 06S1/S^

COOKS SCHOLASTIC
SERVICE

YOUR CHILD'S
EDUCATIONAL FUTURE
CooKa ofibr a epedaltaed

Brsonat service alvins full
Formailon of day boortuig end

fMIshlno schools. tutonaia,
secreloriai eoUeges. speclaUsM
siodles both here and abroad
and hoUilay homes.
It’s your child’s tuinra: let us

help you deade.
THOS. COOK & SON LTD.

(J). 45 Berkeley St..
_ London WlA lEF.
Ttol.: 01-499 4000. Ext. 671.

INTERIOR DESIGN
DIPLOMA

preparing for &‘llege“?^S‘Homo silJfdyOpen Unlverbiiy.

Professional courses.

G.C.E. O and A level ceurses.

Special courses for teachers and
parenis.

Study al huene with .V£C behind
vou.

Courses In professional Inicrlor
design leading to the award of
the RhodK Diploma >R. 1.

Dipl.!. We offer an lolcrlock-
Ing pattern of creative lechno-
logtcal and cnllural study based
on the need far good design In
our modem mass culture, arU
also on the perpetual need of

Write ne-er to National Extension Fuiiy"®Su4UAod^*i*u?or£S
Road. tn,SSStlon?f.'’‘-Cambridge. Rhodec. London. W.C.I.. or

. telephone 01^M2 2520.

INTERNATIONAL
CORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOLS PROBLEM

.

S"a"h'=Ji‘t'‘n".ei;7 'vV-?: S’^soI^rtScirlfrogfemT^ iKIeng. earns. f*]andgtnieni,
_
M^r- ga.ii n.tticinm pa ^natvni%

SiSi.v.i,'® “ wSfE”""S- fS lISS

sSTn's,".s.s;7fs:ri;'
synVa^is«?f’wSU,iii;
describes the Course. PELMAS

1i>^a nenn* v^m coiir*.sis. inciua> rre Ttirfnp hAiskip
LSSf/a

• Mki...-, Ik 'ir-.c I rtnni .inA SEP.

MARGERY HURST
COLLEGE

Inienslva 25 wk. Secretarial
Course starts April,

• Seereiaiial Refresher Courses
(Individual tuition i starts
every Monday.

ENROL NOW. For details
Phone 01-584 0458.

BARCELONA AND
MALAGA

Iniensive Spanish courses for
beginners and advanced. Small
douses for all levels.

Centro Esiudlos Esponol.
Avda Jose Antonio 806.

Barcolona-15, Spain,

HOTEL AND TRAVEL
Training Courses, fulLUme and
cverungs for Recepiionlsis,
Cashiers, Travel. Clerks,
Couriers. Moderate fees. Oo-
Ulla; Hole! A Travel Training
Centre. dC Oxford St.. London,

FREE INDIVIDUAL
ADVICE ON SCHOOLS

& TUTORS
includino Secretarial A Flnlsh-
hiQ Scnoois and courses tat
homo and abroad) from THE
TRUMAN A KNICHTLEY EOU-
CA'nONAL TRUST. Pnbilshera
of *' Schools ’ comprehensive
lUusiraied guide, price SI.50
by post, and other Educational
and Career Guides.

List free on request.
95 Bakar Street, _^ndon, W.l.

01-486 0931.

W.l. 'fbl.: 01-636 1:^1 . inier^
views arranged for Jobs.subject, to ICS iDcpi 408 1.

Inieriext House. London.

.

SW3 4L'J. Acert.'dlled by iho n KIBBUTZ—What's it all about?
C.A.C.C. See for yourself. Be our visitor OXFORD AND COUNTY

lor a month or more. Live with c>ienr>Trrp a nv a t
us. W'ofk with us. Schemes for DC,L.ftlblr4ftlivlj

O.C.E. the FUeld Resulu ow. me yauno 18-35. Apply lo: rOT.T.F.HESend for FREE bool iro.-n The Kibbutz Represeniailves. 4-12 eV r«r-~iRipid Results College. Dcpi. BAanta St London. S.W.l Tel _ ** ®.*- GUcs. Oxford.
KD4. TuiUcn House. London. 930 3152 ext 552. Please Residential flats for studenU.
suio 4DS 01-947 2211. Accrc-| enclose falr-sUed s.a.e. Comprehensive sccreiarial traln-
diied b:. C.\C>: sECRernRiAL train- including lamuage. ^s.
INTENSIVE SECRETARIAL ^™^ound? s^fi? suSfi”l *" appUcallPIl. Tel.:

Cour.-cs r..*«'n9 Sh'iruianii also IS.. 24. and 40-weok courses.
Sven'nd Cl.'ss-'s Francis King Branches in Ccnirai London.
^crgiari.ii School t.\ H.imnaion Finchley. Womblev. Wimbledon.
Roau.s.w.f. ol-oBO 4,7l. I Oxford and Leeds Write for

QUEEN'S GA*rE PLACE TUTORS' Prospeclus: Central College. 154
has vacane'es for pupil-'. Jin. & Soulhampton Row. tiClB oAX.
Sepl . 1972. Tel.; 01-)34 7196.1 Tel.; 01-837 4481.

METROPOLITAN WATER BOARD

STUDENT APPRENTICESHIPS
(Civil, Mechanical or Electrical Engineering)

Places have been reserved at The City University for

those people who wish to read for a B.Sc (Hons.) in

one oF the above Engineering fields, and who intend to

make engineering their career.

Entry will normally be restricted to those applicants who
are over 16 but not older than I9f on 1st September.

1972, and who possess 5 G.C.E. passes, including ** 0 "

level English and a grade D pass at “ A " level in physics,

or a grade C pass in physical or engineering science,

together with a grade D pass in pure or applied mathe-
matics or a grade C pass in mathematics (pure and
applied).

The course will be of five years' duration with all

expenses paid by the Board.

Salary according to age £993-£1.407.

On obtaining the qualification, promotion to the position

of engineering assistant will follow and increased salary

together with the necessary practical experience far

election to corporate membership of the appropriate
professional engineering institutes.

App//cdtfon forms and further details from.*—

Establishment Officer,

Metropolitan- Water Board.
New River Head,
Rosebery Avenue.
London. ECIR 4TP.

ref. ST/21

Academic Appointments

Department of Mathematics and Phytics

Senior Lecturer in Mathematics
or Statistics

The Ospsrtment, which b in new purpoce-built eccom-
modation in New Cavendish Street, offers courses
leading to University of London and CNAA degrees,

HND and postgraduate certificate.

Candidates should be graduates with relevant lecturing,

industrial or research experience and are required hom
1 St January, 1 972 or earlier K possible. R esearch and

.

study for higher degrees are encouraged.

Salary scale (under review] in accordance with Buraham
(F.E) Report £2,537 — £2,877 per arimim plus London
Allowance of £1 18.

Further details and an application form, to be returned
not later than 5th November, 1971, may be obtained
from the Estabiitiimem Officer, ( l.Tha Polytechnic

of Central London, 309 Regent Street, London, W1R8AL

UNIVERSITY OF STRATHCLYDE
DEPARTMENT OF ARCHITECTURE AND

BUILDING SCIENCE

ARCHITECTURE AND BUILDING AIDS
COMPUTER UNIT STRATHCLYDE (ABACUS)

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS
ABACUS, a roscarvh untl wluiln ihe Dopartmant of ArchllKluro

UNIVERSITY OF SURREY

DEPARTMENT OF
HUMANITIES

AND SOCIAL SCIENCES
Applications are invited for the post of Reader in

Sociology.

The salary will be in the Reader range: £32^9-£4,^l per
annum with F.S.S.U. Benefits.

Applications should be sent not later than 39 November.
1971. to the Academic Registrar (LFG), University of
Surrey, Guildford, Surrey, from whom further particulars

may be obtained.

COLAISI^ NA H-OLLSCOILE CORCAIGH
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE CORK

SUPERVISOR OF PRACTICAL
CHEMISTRY

DUTIES INCLUDE:
Tha ' buparvlslon and eo-ordlnailen of Uia work of damon-
atraton and Ihe Instruction of stndenis In molhods and
techniques of loboraloi? work,

QUALIFICATIONS:
A Univeraliy degree In Chomlairy or Its equivalent b
easenitoJ. Teachina cnaiienco or experience in the soper-
vsion of Junior acadamlc stafTs of an educational insiltuUon
b deelrable.

SALARY SCALE:
£1.356 X £66 flQi ^2.196 per annum, jNus chUdren's
allowances.

A non-eonirtbutory Pension Scheme applies to the post.
Conditions and ponlculara of the post may be had from the
Personnel OBicpr. U.C.C. , to whom applications for Ihe post
should be subrallied by 5 p.m, on Friday. 5 Novombor, 1971.

Aeademie Appointments

r Teaching is ivti

jusd anom^ ]ob~
il's a career with

a future.
A good, technical qualification combined with a course of technical teacher
training ofieis a career witii a future.

A one-year Cree tuition course with maintenance grants is offered to men and
women aged between 24 and about 45 (Graduates may be accepted under 24)
who holdaDegree, H.N.D., ILN.C., C.GJbL, Final or FullTech. CerL, Advanced
Shorthand, Typewriting certificates ormeiniMis^p ofarecognised professional
institution.

Next cbnzse September 1972 fo June 1973

. The letters in brackets denote Colleges gnroviding subjects>

University of VI

College

.Applications are

the follotrins post—

LECTURER
- IN THE

POST OF FULL-TIME LECTURER dep.\rtment
OF GEOGR-APH

IN PRINTMAKING
October 1, 1972. c.
iShoul(l have qualific

Applications are invited for the post of full-time L^j^j

lecturer in printmaking in the School of Drawing I appointment wiU

The Edinburgh College of Art

Business Stndies (All)

(Professional & Secretarial^

Engineering (AD) (All fields)

General & liberal Studies (All)

Science 8s Mathematics (AB)
Agriculture 8c Horticaltore (W)
Bakery, Catering & Cookery (H./L)

For full particulars write to Room 13
at tile College(s) providing your
subject

College ofEducation (Technical^
Chad^ck Street, Bolioa
Technical Teachers’ College,
Compton Rd. West, WolYexhampfoa
College of Education (Technical)
Holly Bank Road, Huddersfield
Gaxnett College^ .

Downshire House, .

Roehampton Lane, ir - -

LondoiiSWlfi ffi'-'l

'Bonding (All fields) (B'H)

Tailoring & Allied Subjects (H. L)
Nautical Subjects (L)

Printing 8e Graphic Arts (L)^^ra
Nursing Subjects (B.W) ^^^9
Healtii Visiting ^)
Textiles (H) CHg

and Painting.

Applicants must be particularly conversant

with lithography and etching and have

knowledge of silk screen and relief printing.

Photography is linked with both lithography

and silk screen printing and some experience

of the techniques involved is important.

The salary scale at present under review is over

thirteen incremental stages with the minimum

of £U55 to the maximum of £3.050. Placing

will be aceording'te experience and

qualificacions. The post is superannuated,

at the lower end of
£1.491 to £3.417 pe
plus F.S.S.U. benefi
Ciostng date;
f'ndaif. JVoi-embcr i:

Application forn
fuller particulars
obtained from the ]

University College
sea. Sinsleton Park,
S.42 SPP lo whom i

ication forms shi
returned by the abf
Red dates.

Application forms can be obtained from

The Secretary and Treasurer

EDINBURGH COLLEGE OF ART
Lauriston Place, Edinburgh EH3 9DF

and should be returned by I2th November, I97i,

SUCCESS IN THE G.C.E.
sure or Uila vital paasppri lo
every worlhwhUo career. Guoraa-
leod ICS coaching brings you
export home luillon. AIT books
suppllod. Write for free pros-
echss to: ICS lOcnt. 410t.
Inienext House. London, SW8
4UJ. Accredited b.v the CACC.COMPUTER APPRECIATION In
onlv o months, send for FREE
hook lo The Principal, The Rapid
Rcanlta College, Dopt. K05.
TuHlon House. London. SW19
4DS. 01-947 2211. Accredited
by CACC.

f INNER LONDON EDUCATION
AUTHORITY

Paisley College of Technotogy Staff InSpeCtOr
:CLARENDON COLLEGE

^ 'OF FURTHER

nn|Mf^|nA| ieducahon

I 111 liU IrML
jNottin^am NG5 lAL

. ^ i

Principal; Miss K. Waters,
The pou oF Prindpil of the College will become vacant in

»*;oBE. BA
Spring of 1972 when the present Principal leaves to ake np ,

^
the pest of Chief Officer of the Coundl for Nadonal Aeadensie

Awards. This is a senior appointment in the higher edegaen
}mg jg

field and appligtions from suiabijr qualified persons arejnBJffiW wrF
inyited,

|
je WMEa rara»gEl

Paisley College is a Scottish Central fnsonition which, as p*rt
j

of its teschlng wmmitment, offers a wide range of degm ^DArSE 111
counes under the auspices of CNA^. \JIv\UE ill

Further. demTs about the College and ahsttt the past* ora .owing to the rettrement of the

available from:— Ipreseni holder tn March. 1972.
appUcatlana are Invited for the

tIh -fj i.-nrv ^ Department,

l?in

I

B(W np -racHNOiocy i
Grade m. of Catering. Home

PAISLEY COLLEGE Or TEOiNOLOGT jEconomlra and Ralrdreaslna.
High Street lApp'Jconta mast be graduates or

Paisley, ReirfrewsWre iprafesslnnally qualified. Experf-
:enee in the portlcnlar subtecu la

to whom appliutions should be sent before 30ch November, !
desirable but well qualUied men

.••I ;or women with wide expeiience in
' '' other branches of further educa-

!*oon wUl also be coiuldcred.

Departinent recently

j

acquired excellent new acconuno-
Idauen which wlU give ample
lopportonlty for derelopnienl in

all secUou of the work.

Slough CoIlegE of Technology The successful appimnt woi be

De^rtment of Professional TunS
Business Studies review:—c2.s96 x £so laj x

eas »2i to £3,226.

Ini i Farther particulars and appuca-

Mraffil I U ICBm. 11^ V V form, which should be re-Wffimnffim mmm nra-m w v
fourteen day* of

fP2/ft) appearance el thie advoruse-
' meni. may be obtained from ihe

wnrsnrv nmirc In rha Srhoal cf Lenal Studias. It it Prlnupal.

uni\t:rsity of
Applications are invi
sultabir qualified pw
appolnuncm to ihe
ncwly-CbiabUshed po&tt

ACADEMIC SI
Faculty of A

LCCTL'RER i\ Si
ASTHROPOLOG

Depanniom of African
Durban:

A good Honaui^ d>
equivalent quallficaUe;
mintiDDm reqolremont
enco oulvide Somber
wjuld DO a recommenii

PROFESSOR,
DEPARTMENT OF £Cl

Pleiormarlizbur
To take charge of the
In Pl0tennaili2burg wli
sibilltv to the Head
Deportment In Durban

LECTURER 9ECONOhUC ulsn
oporunoni of Hisk
PoUllcal Science, D

The appointee will be
g g _ to offer course, on tho

Staff Inspector
LECTURER P« CER.A Deparunent of Flhi

AT >AIAnrA Aopltcan^l^^^Tn^id^",Ul mSuldluC hold a Ma:.terS desroQ
alent quaiiFicaiion;, In
as well as have a

Applicatio/is are iovited for a post of Staff Inspector of olher^'Muiio'^is^W
Science (now vacant), to lead and co-ordinate tbe work maior m Ktscorv of Ar

of tile Inspectorate team (which includes specialists in ,cr->n^RFRqiN^pm!;n
the various branches of science) for advising upon and cello, wood^no
developing science in Primary and Secondary Schools, ^panmeni or .miuic.

The St^ Inspector bM particular responsibilities for SScJ^’YcartSTTn^u
developments m mtegrated science schemes: work of the main d-pcs of c^u^»r•

Authority's Science Centre; and planning of Science
accommodation. He or she will advise as necessary in siuon ^ and m^ic
connection with the Colleges of Education concerned with iroding to Bachelor

the primary and secondary fields. Applicants should posses or’iuTtorlui ‘ v'l'iutV
high academic and professional qualifications, together ucai studies or miui

with varied teaching experience.
ma'‘*nSn^-w«“rn'’“:?illlk

Salary range-^.592-£6,213.

wide a basis as possihk
Ing non-Wostern mush
.anls for these oosillo
bD hrsi-ratc pcn'armer

Application ^i^rms and further tn/omofton from
the Education Officer (Estab. 3a/l), County aaU.
S.E.1. Cia^g date for applications: IS Not'ember
1971.

Slough College of Tedinologjr

Department of Professional

Business Studies

LECTURER IN LAW
(P2/8)

This vacancy occurs In the School of Legal Studies, It is

hoped the successhi candidate will cake up duties on
Ise lanusry. 19^ Appfiants sheuld be graduates and /or

f

ireressionaily qualified. A sound knowledge of company
aw and teaching experience are desirable. Salary range

£],947-£2J37 (under review).

Further details and application forms from the Vice
Principal. Slough College of Technology, Wellington
Street, Slough SLl lYG. Telephone Slough 34585 ( 24
hour answering service). Applications should be returned

within seven-days of the appearance of this advertisement. '

CRANFIELO

CHAIR IN
MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING

AppUcatlona are invHed from
poreons with appropriate aca-
demic and Industrial eoerlencc
for appolntmenl to a second
Chair In the school of Mechani-
cal Engineering. This School,
fannerly the Department of Alr-
crafi Rrapuisioo. has been
croated In order 10 provMe edu-
cation and training at p«m-
graduato level for e wide range
of englneortng Induauies.
The Scnool comprlMa three main
graops In Thermal Power.
Applied ThermodiniBinlce and
AppUaa Mechanics. The success-
lul candldaiu wiU be responsible
for the teaching and research
aeUvIiles or ooe of these groups.
Univeraliy profeMorlal condi-
tions win apply with a salary of
not leas than £4.585 p.a._and
mi-mberslilp of F.S.S.U. Con-
sideration wlU be given to
accomniodaUon roquimnonm.
Further pnntculars may bo
obtained from the Regliirar.
Cranficid Insltiutc of Tech-
nology. Cranflcid, Bedford
(quote refcronce 3S6j.

University of Strathclyde

Chair of Chemical Technology

Applications are invited for the Chair of Chemieai

Technology in the School of Chemical and Materials

Sciences which will become vacant from Ise October.
1972 on the retirement of Professor P. D. Rfcehle.

The salary for the post will be within. the professorial

range for U.K. universities with P,S5;Li.

Application forms and further particulars (quoting

62/71) are obtainable from the Registrar, University of

Strathclyde. George Street, Glasgow, C.1, with whom
applications should be lodged by 27ih November, 1971,

LANCHESTEB
POLYTECHNIC

FACULTY OP ENGINEERING

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
CRANES FOR BUILDLNG: THE

EFFECTS OP USE AND
MAINTENANCB ON USEFUL

UFB
AppUcaUona are Invited for the
abovc-mcniloned post in the

particular fiold and shi
had con:>!dorable Icachl
fence and (horauglt
(raining at l.rnUenity
serralolre level.

Faculty of Eugiii
SE.NIDR LECTUR

DEPARTMENT OF
ENGINEERING

Durban.
Applicants should 1

engineers whoso panic
of Interest lie in Fluid
Ics or Soil Mochanlu 0
Science, but appllcai
nevertheless be egniid<
applicants who do not
any of these fields
maior Inicrosi,

LECTURER.
DEPARTMENT

ELECnUCAL ENGf.V.
_ Purban:
The surceuful apDii<
be espociod lo asMim
•ibiun* for the onianis.
Ihe running or Llghl
EIcCLrIeal Engineering I

elassti. and will be re

f
ive nursn of leeiurr
undamaolBls or eltciri'
urcmenlA, Research In
the fields or Sland
and.'or ETectrontc Ins.
uen would be a sireo
mendalinn.

Depfiimeni or Mae
Enalneeiing,

_ Diirhan:
The Deparimcni nffer
eeurves in meeftanieil

,

nautical engineering .

graduate leveli.

Faculty of Sen
’ LECTURER IF

PHYSICAL CHEMK
Department ef Che
_ DurbanTWO LECTUREf
DBPARTME.'a '

PSVCHOLOOV

Daporiment of Civil &iglneer-
Ing and Building, which Is being
snonaored by the BuUding
Research Siaiien The por*..on
appoinicd wlU be exper.tvd lo
reglaier for a higher degree of
me CouncU Tor National
Audemic Awards. Candlddies
should have a good Honours
dogroB or an equivalent pro-
fessional qudllAcauon in Bulld-

Computer Cen

Btaa Methods.

LECTURER IN
COMPLTER SCIEr

Durban;
Applicants musi be able
one or more of the <

Sclonce Courses and
prcferablv have had
e.vperlonce

SYSTEMS ANALT
Durban:

Applicants should bevs
a ihrce-vear degree r
able experience in
programming. .4 knOM
assembler language or
ting systems will be .

advantage.
Tho follnwlno annaa
scales apply 10 Ihe ab

LT"*' I
lloneii posts;

The person appomied wlU be Professor R8. 100x30

log. Engineering, Physics or a
raraied dlscIpUne.
Seiary: £980 x £50i2i to
£1.040 p.a. >ai present under
review >

.

^e appointmant will nonnally
be made at the minimum of the
scale and Is (enable for two
years in the Srst Instance, butmay be renewed for a third
year.

expected to undertake a smaU
aoiount of demonstration and
lecturing duUes for which he
WlU be paid on the relevant
pari-tfnir ieciiuvn scale.
Further perilculars and appllca-
ion forms may be obiained
from Ihe A&slaiant Secretary
'Personnel I, Lanchesier Poly-
iechnlcM»rlory Street, Covenlry,cyi SFB, and are returnable by
15 November. 1971.

Senior Lecturer—R6.61

Lecluror; Systems Anal
R4,800 X 300

In addlllon an annual
bonus I up lo RS60 fei
men and R130 for w
single mem is payabli
10 Treasury rcgulailo
commonclng nolch on t
scales will be depender

ApplIcaUons are Invited for two Research FcUowshIps from
graduMos with experience In cotnputtng iprefeitibly rotated to

1, Primarily concerned wHh the formutallaa or design decision-
making (trecosses In computer lorma.

3 Primarily concerned with the basic development of soft-
ware for graphic Inieracilon with a large Umo-shaiinp
prueesscr.

TKo second appointment wUl be shared on an equal basis wllh
the Department of Computer Science,

Both vosta ore for a period of two years on the selary scale
£1.491-£3.417 wMh Macings aceordlng to qualincallons and
experience.
AnollcaUon forms and further Informallan (quoilng RSO'TTi
nSSf be obtained Grom Dr. T. W. Maver, Direcior. ABACUS.
EMariment of Architecture and BuHdlng Science. University
of Strutholyde, Olasgow, C.l, with whom appUcaUon forms
should be lodged by lOih November. 1971.

UNIVERSITY OF BRADFORD
PROJECT PLANNING CENTRE FOR

DEVELOPING COUNTRIES
Three additional lecturers are required *»
Quire’s expuding programme of oosi-cxperienee coutbos.
All should nave an Interest In proiect p^iUim lecluilques

and In modern methods of financial and social appraisal. Prefer-

ence wlH bo given to the following xpeelallsts;

INDUSTRIAL ECONOMISTS Wllh qual^tlonS ,1"
studios, economical, accountancy, or other releyant subiccis.

and pracllcal experience of now Indmu-les in developing

eeuntmSi .

moJECT ENGINEER With a professional qoallACBlIon and
additional expoiilse in economies, business acudlos. or other
xoievont aubjeoia: abe prncttcM experience of englneriiig pro-
Jeets In developing eountries.

STAUsnCEANfecONOMIST wtoi an approprlaio degreg and
thg obnUy and anHiuslasm 10 dLsilll Uig aasentlaU of Bnalyilcat
and quauiBtlvo technkiuoa 10 practising protect ptafUton wiio
may not alwan have o background In oumaraie nublects.
Salary scale. x Ci55.'£i5»—£2.464 (Bar* x
fil5S/£l38—CS.41T Max., piut F.S.S.U. If an oulstandlng
candidate prosonts hlmseH. ono post may be filled at eenier
lecturer level, Apple lo Ihe Rcslslrar. University of Bradford.
Yorkehlra. BD7 lOP, for fuller details, quoting roference
PPC/L/B.

96 per annum, plus chUdron's ^ ACCOUNTING
Candidates should be qualified
accounURis and should prefer-

I nrbnma anaiin* In ihn ably hold a degree in Economics.

FrlSS*“s‘NStnSL."‘*,o'!?f‘ QUalScKJfldldalS; wUh dC^Mon Friday. 5 Novombor, 1971. Qi omor disciplines or wllh no
degrees arc not excluded. Tim
.-alary scale Is E1.491 x C156.
£1.767 X C135-E1.902 \ £1.VI-
£8.434: ofneienc" bar: £3.392
X £156-62.727 x E15B-6S.417

UNIVERSITY OF STRATHCLYDE a vear pliu £100 a year London

UNfVBRSrrY OF
NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE

EXTERNAL
• ACCOMMODATION
AppIlcatloS^n^^mriled Oom Engln-^rtiig

nSS& MS"})* e«rrn“rTor“
giraiifcatiQii In a .relevant field vajent qualification and Intfus-
ror (he post of External Accom- trial experience In Producllonmodatlon Office

..
The post. is a_ or D^amlcs. Duiln include

KINGSTON POL^'TBCUNlC
LECTURER U
PRODUCTION/
DYNAMICS

^ School of Mechanical
Acronauilcal and Producllon

Engineering

SaUiv Bcalo: £1.000 x £50 to
£1.100 per annum.

DEPARTMENT OF CfVlL
afClNEERlNG

LECTURESHIP IN
CONSTRUCTION
MATERIALS

AppUeailona are Jnvliod for the
above (Mel from suliabiy ouall-
fled appllconls with a good
Honours degree, and resoarch or
Industrial experience.

Salary scale: £1.49i x 6138—
£3.417 per annum with F.R n.u.
PUcIne pit scale occordinn (o
QRallficailons and experience.

AUowancc. with superannuatfon
benefits, in assessing ibo slart-
Ing aalary. coiulderatlon will be.
given tr, quallflcaUomi ago and
cxporlonct!

LUNCHBON VOUCHER
CATERUeC EDUCATION
RESEARCH INSTITUTE

EALING TECRNICAL COLLEGE
SUPERVISORY

RESEARCH FELLOW
SHEFFIELD POLYTECHNIC® iBw a ^ person with oxperlonco In

DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRICAL rMMiroh., preferably In .the field

naw one. eraatod as a result of
a review of the University's
arrangements for advtafng
scndenis about living accommo-
dation, The person aippolntcd
will be responsible 10 the
University Coiuicn through tho
Roolstrar, for ihe provleTon of
an advisory service to under-
greduetc and . posisraduuia
students in respeci at all ijmes
of accunimadaiiar. In which they
Uye. other then acceramodatlnn
dirnctfy eonirolled by the Unl-

' versliy. He will iwed 10 worle
In close touch with Officers of
the Students Represeniatlve
Council artd tho Accommodation
Officers or other InstttuUoiu in
Newcastle. Ha wiU bo required
le lalw up duties a» soon as
possible.
Tho salary wUI be ai an appro-
priate poCit on the scale £1.491
to £3,417 according 10 age.
quallficatloiu and experience.
Membership or F.S.S.U. re-
quired.
Piul.her paniculars may be
obiainod from the Registrar. The '

Uolversliv, Newcastle upon
Tyn,o. NEl 7RU, with whom

AND ELECTRONIC
EKCtNEERlMG

LECTURER

of hoiet-luioplng and roterlng or I apollcailotM is coplosi. together
some aapect of nianagemenl. Is

|
unUi the names and addresses

errr of Southampton
COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY

TEMPORARY LECTURER
I

NORFOLK EDUCATION
COMMITTEE

THE NORFOLK COLLEGE
Of Arts and Technology

. APPOINTflIENT OF
LECTURER GRADE I IN
GEOLOGY & GEOGRAPHY
for January 197S or oarilor If

available.

roquiRd to undertake a piece
of research acceniable to the
insiiiuta's Coiincli wllh a view
to publication wlihin two yearn.
Also lo auoervue the work of
two other Fellows on a day-lo-

of, throe referees, should bn
lodged no: later than 6U1
December. 197 ' . Please quote
reforeuca ST.

trial experience In Producllon
or Dynamics. Dulles Include
teaching on courses for CNAA
degrees and HNO. Research Isencouraged.

Salary £1 .947-£2.557 * £118London allowance.

further dotalls and application
ronns from ihe Anpolntmenis
Officer, Kingston Polytechnic.
Penrhyn Rood. Kingslon upon
Thamem. KTl'SEE. 01-346 1127,

UNfVERSITV OF WARWICK
A POSTDOCTORAL
FELLOWSHIP,

tenable for iwo years in the
nrsi Instance, is available In a
wcil-eslabllshed grouo le In-
vosilgaic the mlerosiructurcs of
gloss

-

ceramics by electron
miciTiscopy and other techniques
with Ihe aim nf elucldailng
nilcrostructure-protvirty rcia-
llQTLvhips. Sal.irv £1,491-
El.bS9,p.a. Applications ore
Invtted from Maiertels Sdcntlsis
and others having a kenn In-
teresi In Ihe preparation, siruc-
roru airJ properlics of coramic-
rjrtm materials. Applicailans
'giving dciBlIs of quaflficailansMd previous experience 1 should
be made 10 Professor A. J.
f^b^ply. School or Phvslc«.
i^lveniiy of Warwick. Coven-

Salary scain (under^revlew):
Leclurer 1 Cl .230-£2.8(Kl.
LMtum- tl £l.947.£S,5S7.

LIVERPOOL
POLYTECHNIC

DEPARTMENT OP BUILDING
AND ENGINEERING -

PRINCIPAL LECTURER
(2 POSTS)

IN STRUCTURES
ENVIRONMENTAL

SCIENCE

GRADE H IN CTTF.MlfTAT. Appllc.inls should bo oruduaiex
E>KT/-TNrme>BnTy. >» Geology ud able te_ leachENGINEERING Geology and Geography 10

G.C.E. Advanced Level.
1*1'?“*!5** Salarar Grade fundor rnvlewi
from ihe,date Of apj»inDiicm. to u £l.S5D«G2.073 ibv £2,200

PP»t-HND dependent upon graduate quall-

two other FeUows on a day-lo- UNiyfRSrrv OF BIRMINGHAM Universiiy of WarvHck rJttV>n‘
day basis and act as advisor lo DEPARTMENT OP PSYCHOLOGY iry. Worwldub^ a%llmthe Honoreiy Director. LECTURESHIP IN “ F Tl.

CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY
THE UNf\XRSITY OF

ASTON IN .BIRMINGHAM
LECTURER

DEPARTMENT OF
CIVIL ENGINEERING

rurtiojf'“*"3L*i:?nLaiy’ ‘’ilvckJrT I
SCALE: £1.491— AppUcaUons aro Invited for iwo

hS£2?*'- C5.417 + F^S.S.U. pesu of Leclurer In iho Deparl-

Apply by teller accompanied by
ciirriciilum vitae to: J. E. L.

classes in chamiral onglnrcrlirg n«tlotw>
*

suMects. AppUcanis shoirid bo j .

S
aillAod cnbmlcBl engineers or Entry point to scale dependerii
[icinmi tochnologlBta. upon quaUficailons-and emrl-

ence. In accordance wllh Ihe
Salary _S44i*L Burnham F.E.
E1.947-E8.S57 per annum.

M AppUcailon forms, and furiherSAUmv £&.B0B-£3.B67 p.a., parcieularb from ihe Principal.
Application forms and furiher Colloge of Technology. East Pari
particulars available from staff Terraee, Spuinampion. 'S09.
officer. Dept. S.T., Liverpool 4WW ipleoso enemw .^a.o.i.

Rchnic. Clarenco St,, Uvor- to be reiucnod by 15th Novom-
hcr.

upon quaUficailoiu- and .e.xpc.rl-

enca. In accordance wllh Ihe
Burnham Further Education
Report.

Further doialU irom Chief
Admtnlairailvg Officor at the
CoUego. TonnyMo Avenue.
King's Lynn-

F. idacoln Ralphs
Chief Education Officer.

Furitey. SeCTOiary, LVCERI.Room 2i, Ealing ' Technical
College, Bl. Mary's Rood.
Ealing. W5 BRF. (01-379
4111.) dosing date Nov. 8uL.'

LECTURER GRADE I. Appilea-

quallficatloas and or th
ence of Ihc successful e
.Appllcanis MUST slate I

Dost application Is bet
In order thai the com
cailon form.s and furl
tirulars of tho post an
condliloiu goveriilng 1

expenses on first appr
ootulon. medical nli

bursary and assislod
loan schemes, long icei
lions, etc. may be
from tho RoglArrar, U
of .Naiei. Xing Ce
Avenue. Durban. Sonti
or Irom ihp AssocU
Commonwealth Uo
lAppLs.l. .56 Cordon
London WCIH OPF.
AoDUcalleiis should br
not later then 39 Ni
1971.

LONDON
SCHOOL OF eCONC

Universiiy of Lend
Applications arc Invl
appouitmoni from 1
1972 to a

LECTURESHIP
INTERNATION

HISTORY
on the sal.irv sea
lecturers of £1,491 i
£1.767 ,<c £153—£1.903—£2.454: efficinncy bar:
y tl.55—E3.727
£a.4l7 a year plus £10(
London 'tllowance, wilt
onnuailon benefits. In
Ine the blorling saLa.”
sldcratien will bn given 1

ficaUoni. age. and eve
Preference will be g
someone wllh research I

In European HIsiory of
ninsieenlh and early ii

ceniury.
AeoUcailons should be
not later iftan 13 Ni
1971 by ihc Admliii
Officer. Ponni H.iilC
London School of Ce<

and Pnililcai Science :
Hi>iiehinn Siren
WC2A 2AE. front whom
Moo forms should be 0 I

COUNTV BORO I. 1OH-
WOLVERHAMPTOf

EDUC-AriON DEPABTk

EDUCATION
PSYCHOLOCrtS'

Pesu of Leclurer In iho Deparl-
{ An Educational Pssrrnehmom of civil Engineering.

Duilcs will Include leaching
within one of ihe recogiUaed

required lo help in Ihe d
mem of ihe Schoel Psych*

1971

,

«8>. P.O. Box 563. BlrmlRPham

UNTVERSn'Y COLEfGE LECTURER GRADE I. Applica- -nrlhbr ‘ partlnifan*'’LONDON Hons aro Invited by Thg Scolllah obtelned Oom the above named
College of Tbxiltes for this post «pSl-4T2_l30l E«. 2161 orPUBLIC HEALTH from graduates sutibtaly qualmed • from Uia Depariingnt of Psycho-

F-NRiMRRRmjn lo direct the Deden and Celoiir lonv IEk*. S69i.
Studies of first vonr students .

RESEARCH ASSISTANT XS?«ij!tC3l?ip ^™ sScwsfui aFPiieant TEHERAN
plant scale, alary £l,dm p.o, will be required to eommongo
for approx. 3 years.

.
Suitable duiles on January 4, 1972. Salary Three er^#f..e,e .rrrh... ,candlcbrta May register for scale under review £1 .36B- Three graduate learam required

bighop dogiwi., I^r , fitter £3.oso. Appllcatian forms which for excellent E.'tgllah Language
ituermaUon bmIit Prof. IL J. an avaiuibia froitt the Piinelpal, School. Balarv £120 ovr month
Ivcit, EtepL Civil Englnecritui. soiuirn coUege of ToxlflS..
Vnlverally Collogo London NoUierdala. Colachlela. Soiklrk- *FF«- Robert Bwam. Intcrna-

iST/511. Gower Street. Lqadon. ahlre. should bo rciurncd by Oonal House. 40 Snaftmbunr
wciE bBT. l3Ut Movetnber. Avonue, London Wiv 8KJ.

"p .recoqiu»ad service, and p.iniclpflte
of Civil Enqlnoer. child Guidance Clinic’s »

Inq at ajidergrsdu.ile and post- t.—_ „T,- i „„ -nriirarereduaic level, logoiher with {
*=

su^sloS^at

gmmencln.j|^«l„ te renge ^acaie rlslog to £5.417 per
annum, ^ 'Nailonal Increase pcndii

Appllca'uon forms and further f2particulars niM be obialnud
from the Siaff dmeer iSef. No. 18l9.'24>. The Univcrally of .eephamplon. WV3 4D »

l^ion In Bimilnaham. Conia U*?.. ?PPjl'''Ante "*011 «ii»w
Green. Birmuighnin, B4 7CT. Child Guidance Clinic
to whom appUeaiions should be vvriuimplon 24Gr>0).
forwarded'Wllhln 14 days nf tho
apprarance of UUs advenisc-
^

P*£»l. eoniinued on next M-
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Management Ser^ees/Compnter Personnel Appointments
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UNIVERSITY
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DevetopineBt Corporate;

Applications are invited for These posts in the newly established
Central Lancashire Development Corporation,

The Area of Central Lancashire designated as a NewTown covers
35,000 acres; the existing populotion is 250AK) and the
anticipated population at the end of twenty years is 430^00.

Chief Officers New Towns Salary Range £5,000 to £6,300
a year, (in all cases starting salaries may be above the
minimum.)

Chief Officer (Li»son £r Legal)
Applications required from Solicitors with extensive Local
Government experience. The person appointed will play an
imponant rale in the central planning team, particularly in

relation to the legal aspects of development proposals and fia&on
with local and other public authorities in the area.

Chief Engineer
Applications required from experienced Chartered Engineers with
substantial service in New Towns, Central or Local Government.

Commercial Director
This oificcr will be responsible for attracting private housing
developers, industry and commercial investment to the Central
Lancashire New Town, and must be capable of-negoiiating at the
highest possible level.

Appliotions required from well qualified and experienced men in

an appropriate field.

Financial Planning and Research
Manager
Applications are required from suitably qualified persons. Ihe
work In this post will require knowledge of building costs and the

economics of urban development as well as management
accounting for its full exploitation. Applications v^ll be
considesed from Chartered Surveyors (General Practice or

Quantities Branch) as weii as Accountants an^ Economists.
Membership of any particular professional institution Is not
therefore required.

PHncipal Solicitor

New towns salary grade IX £3,291 to £3,747 a year.

(Starting salary may be above minimum.)

Applications required from Experienced Solicitors.

Contributory pension; five day week; 100X removal expenses and

asdstance towards cost of house sale and purchase; essential user

car allowance.

Further particulars about the postsy (please state which ‘post

applied for) including job specification, the Corporation’s organis-

ation and application form returnable by thelM November 1971

can be obtained from:

The Secretary te the Corporation, East Cliff,

Preston PR1 3JF, Lanes.

Technical Manager
Processor Controlled Switching Systems

If this looks an interesting position to youi then you are probably not

just any communications engineer. You have a decade of experience

in advanced as well as conventional switching. You know processor

controlled switching and have done real t'me programming for

several years. You are still truly interested in the technical problems

in your field, but you have already proved yourself as well In ihe inter-

personal area—working with peers, superiors, subordinates and
customers.

Maybe if is really time then for you to think of a higher level position—

maybe on the central European staff of a progre^ive world-wide

telecommunications corporation. Why not talk with International

Telephone and Telegraph, ITT in Brussels, about the opportunity

itself, the living conditions, the salary etc.

Give us a phone call anytime or send us your curriculum vitae

which will receive our immediate attention.

Dr. W. D. Ewald Manager Selection and Placement

ITT Europe Ine., 11 Boulevard de i'Empereor

B loss Brussele Belgluni Telephone 13.82.60 m

GROUP EDP AND
SYSTEMS MANAGER

Circa £4,500
A British Group tcUk an outstanding groictk record.

This appointment will appeal to practical and
imaginative EDP and systems specialists, aged about 33, who require
a challenging post in a growth Group with a young and ambitions
management team.

In the short term, the main priority will be to

design and implement new systems and controls throughout the
Group (particularly production and materials control, buying, stores

and spares). There will be a continuing role in advising senior
management on data processing policy, group systems, hardware
and ^sterns software. The current equipment is an IBM 360/20
computer linked to a data centre 360/50 unit.

A graduate or a man with an accounting back-
ground is preferred. There must have been involvement in similar
work (including complex systems design), in the engineering or
motor industries. A major requirement will be the ability to plan
and manage the function objectively. Additionally, the successful
applicant will have had working experience of O & M; and will have
the ability to work closely with senior and line management
presenting proposals in logical and clear business terms.

There arc Pension and Life Assurance
Schemes.

There are good prospects of advancement in
due time.

The position is located in Bedfordshire and
assistance with relocation e.\penses will be
provided, where appropriate.

Please reply, in confidence, to: Mr. B. H.
Hallam, Personnel Director,

HEAD OF ENGINEERING

LONDON £10,000

Our Client, a lending design procurement contracting Company
in the refinery, chemical, pctro-chcmical and mechanical plant

field wants a man to be responsible to the Deputy General

Alanager for the management of engineering services.

He mil work closely with Senior Project Managers, proving
technical, design and specialist services as required to ensure

the successful engineering of major projects and will be

responsible through departmental Managers for the- activities

of some 400 people

The maw appointed must have bad depth esperience of project

management and possibly field construction with eithtf a
leading contractor or operating company. Ideally, he wHl have

a good engineering d^ree and be-either a member of the
'

mechanical of chemical engineerizig institutes.

Apply in confidence. Ref. 105/'249.

Hales & Hindmarsh
Associates Ltd.,

Centuiy House, 30/31 Jewry Street,

Winchester, Hants.

Telephone Winchester 66699

Grovebury Road, Leighton Buzzard, Beds.

William Key &• Partners Limited
LONDOW • MANCHESTER

ENGINEERING

IN FOOD.

Ul n

CONSULTANT
(Simulation Modelling)

On-line Decisions a young interna-

tionally recognised consultancy de-

signing and implementing interactive

simulation modelling is seeking an
O.R. ConsuhanL

Based in London, the position offers

between 10% end 40% trevelling in

Europe with periodic assignments in

the U.SA.

We expect the right man to be a

graduate who has had .practieel

experience In corporate planning,

simulation modd bunding, etc.

Technically, he must be able to use

FORTRAN, have experience of Time
Sharing and enjoy programming.

Knowledge of German or French

essential, skill In human relations

plus abilhy to converse with top

management is important

Salary is negotiable—£3000-£4000.

/ref. KM41

Write or iritoM far an applicatiea fonn In K. R. Jeffreys. 01-493 2947 (Z44imir answering sanrice)

WILUAM KEY fr PARTNERS LIMITED ‘ 4 HALF MOON STREET • LONDON W1Y 7RA

Opportunities exist at our offices

in Ruislip for the following
positions:

Engineering Sendees
Manager
He will report direct to the

Chitf Engineer, and will be
responsible for the co-ordination
of Divisional Engineers for
Mechanical, Refrigeration and
Electrical Services. Age 30/40.
De^e and/or Membership of a
semor Engineering Institution
is mandatory. Some formal
management education would
be advantageous. Candidates
should be able to demonstrate a
successful record in the Food
or Chemical Industry with
specific involvement in major
capital projects and the
management of at least two of
the following engineering
services: Steam Raising,
Refrigeration, Cold Stores.
Heating and Ventilation,
Electrical Installations and
Instrumentation.

Senior Electrical

Engineer
The requirement is for a

qualified man (HNC and/or
membership of the Institute of
Electrical Engineers) aged
30/45, with several years’

experience m the design of
factory electrical layouts up to

5 megawatt capacity. He must
be fully conversant with high
and medium tension switchgear.
His background will have been
in the food or chemical industry
with involvement in major
capital projects with the
emphasis on electrical services,
including electro pneumatic
controls, logic circuitry and
up-to-date instrumentation. He
will be responsible for the
Company's electrical
engineering standards.

Good salaries will be
negotiated with the successful
applicants and there is a
contributory pensien scheme. In
both cases, the men appointed
will be required to make
periodic visits to the Company’s
various manufacturing centres,
for which a separate car
allowance is provided.

Interested applicants should
telephone 01-845 2345 or write
for an application form to The
Chief Engineer, Express Dairy
Foods Limited, 430 Victoria
Road, South Ruislip, Middlesex.

manager-
management

consultancy
South-East Asia £80004-

Chemical Engineer about

£

4,ooo

A leading chemical company in Ayrshire seeks a graduate Chemical Engineer

and M.LC.E. aged about 40. The initial appointment will be as Special

Assistant to the Works Manager, in charge of a small specialised staff group

working on specific projects. The prospectsfor advancement in the modern

and expandingfactory are unusuaiiy good. Previous experience shouid cover

design, installation, commissioning and operating of chemical plant.

Pfe^se reply to us. Quotingreference CEI1038/STon both envelopeendletter.

Letters willbe forwerdedunopened to our Client. Ifthere ereany companies to

which you do not wish to have yourapplication forwarded, please indicate

this in a separate letteraddressed to the Security Officer,

Tuiquand, Youngs & Layton-Bannett wrish to
recruit a manager, based in Singapore, for their

rapidly expanding management consultancy
practice. This is e unique opjpohunhy for an ex-

perienced management consultant whh super-
wsory experience who aims for the top of
the profeinion and who wishes to benefit

substantially from the results of his efforts.

Candidates must be:

lb Professionally qualified in accountancy or in

another relevant discipline

« Aged 30-40
^le to demonstrate a consideraUe depth of

knowledge of data processing

lb Capable of administering a professional

practice

tb Capable of accepting respottsibilitv for lob
supertrision. training of local staff, develop-
ment of clients

Ik Able to provide a consultaney service cover-
ing a wide range of management problems.

The position offers an sttractive working
environment end the opportunitY to achieve
rewards related to personal achievement

The basic salary will be the equivelent of about
£7,000 per annum, with the provision of up to
£1,600 per annum in reflect of housing. Pan-
ieipation in profits will be possible.Three momhs'
paid leave each two yoais with return air

passages.

Applications. itLConfidenee.tetha firm at:
11, Doughty Street, London WC1N 2PL
quoting reference SST17.

SENIOR ELECTRICAL AND SENIOR

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
We are the leading company in our field of specialist
textile machinery manufacture.
We require two i\>p Class Engineers with extensive
practical experience in their respective disdplines.
They will be chartered engineers preferably with an
engmeering degree.
The successful candidates wQl enjoy good health and
be in the age range 28-33.
Essential qualities and experience indude the ability
to work in a demanding environment where profit

f
ierformance and customer satiMaction are the key
actors: the necessary practical ahilitles and judgment
to recomise and solve compter development design
and fidd service problems and then inqilement
effective solutions.
The snceessful candidates will report to The Chief
Technical Executive. These posts which have realistic
development potential attract a sdary of up to
£4,000 p.a. Assistance with bouse removal will be
given where necessary.

W
THE ROBERTS CONSTRUCTION COMPANY (ZAMBIA) LTD

Part of an Incernadonal Conscnicrion Group

require

an

Assistant BuiUing Manager
in

ZAMBIA

ROAD ENGINEERS
WEST AFRICA

Ove Amp & Partner's Consniting En^eers,
require qualified Civil Engineers for
interesting road design and construction
projects m West Afnea.-
Applicants shouid be of age group
3(m0 years with at least 7 years experience
of road design and/or constmetion,
preferably in the tropics, and a workmg
Diowledge of soils. They must also, possess
essential Qualification LLLC.E. Corporate
knowledge of soils. They must also, possess
essential Qualification LLLC.E. Corporate
Membership of the Institution of Civil

Engineers or its equivalent. Preference
will be given to applicants who are
single, or married without children, but

•ludoKi ihla
In B BBCond
Reply Servli
Loaaon, w.i
la be encluad.

iOSTHE MACHINE TOOL

TRADES ASSOCIATION

Indiistrial Edacation, Training and

Management Development

This Association has an enviable reputation, net least

in the education and training areas, where it acts

as the focus of the collaborative effort of this small

sector of Mechanical Engineering. It now seeks

to extend these activities whilst preparing for the

retirement of the current head of Education

Services within four years.

AppliCBtions are Invited from men CB|Mble of taking over

this respensibility in due eeune. and in the Imerim of

inidating and develepinf new sehemca aipedally rebted n
Rianefemcnt traintng ana to cbe needs of modem marfceemfe

The iMliqr n Mevide aecaptable advisory services for

undert^ines or varying, and frequently nodesi, fixe nun
be emphaslssd.

The man appointed h likely to be under 50, with managenenc
experience in minuftauring indiiscry, and knowledgeable

about the UK edueatienal ivstem and medam aapeets or

penonnel adminlRradon. He need net be a graduate, nor a

Oiaruivd bgineer, diou|h then attributes would eahaiwe

prospects.

A sterttiif fotary eemineitiurate with the potftlen it neeetlehie;

the Astsdetloii operotei a non-contributory pension sdieme.

Appliatiens In writing should be addressed under eenfidendel

cover to The Generri Manaser, The Hadiiae Teel Trades

Assodation, 62 Bayswiwr Read, London, W2 3PH.

We are seeking a quslifieti men with

both Quantity Surveying and Con-

struction Management experience ob-

tained vrith a major Construction

Organisation.

This is a Senior Management appoint-

ment. reporting to the Building

Manager, who is responsible for all the

Company's Building operations in

Zambia, Involving individual concracu

of up to £10 million. During the

absence of the Building Manager, the

successful applieatii would an for him.

The initial appointment would be on

a four-year contract, but permanent
and pensionable employment could be

negotiated elsewhere in the Group at

the end of this initial period.

The successful applicant vrauld now be

enjoying an annual income of net less

than £4/K)0-

For full details of attractive Conditions

of Service, applicants should write to:

Manpower Controlleri

The Roberts Construction Company

(Zambia) Ltd-,

P.O. Box 354,

Kitwe.
Zambia.

Interviews will be arranged during

November in England.

those with children under school age
may be considered. Basic salary will be
according to age and experience but

be in the order of £4,200 p.a. sterling,

in addition to the basic s^aiy, transpoit,

accommodation, medical attention and
economy class ^sages will be provided
free- Of charge. Xeave entitlement on
full pay will be at the rate of 2 months
per year of completed service. Salaries will

be paid in local currency.
We regret that only applicants with
the above stated quaufications can be
considered. ... ^ ,
Applicants snould apply giving particulars

Of qualifications, expenenee, marital
statu.1 and full personaL details to

Ove Arup & Partners, 13 Pltzroy Street
London, wlP 6BQ quoting reference G.D.

OVE ARUP& PARTNERS
13 FITZROY STREET. LONDON WlP 6BQ

MECHANICAL SERVICES

ENGINEER
(Potential Partner)

CONSULTING ENGINEERS, LONDON, Civil,

Structural and Mechanical, seek a fully quali-

fied .and experienced Mechanical Services

Engineer, who already holds a position of com-

plete responsibility for similar work and who
has been used to direct Client contact.

Initial renumeration up to £8,000 per annum
and terms of engagement would be subject to

negotiation.

Write,.in confidence, giving full details, to The
Secretary, Box AW^9.

way
Planning
Enginears
P ^771 supplementary
oLrO^*T.l/~4dwkJI I I London weighting

lortheTraffic and-Development Branch.
Applicants shouid be chartered engineers
with extensive experience in municipal engin-
eering especially In all stages of highway
planning, design and procurement virithin the
current statutory framework. They should be
able to initiate, direct, and control work at all
levels of highways and development projects,
and proven ability in co-ordination and
successful progression of multi-discipline
tasks and skill in using modern management
techniques will be required.
Experience ih ihe following fields would be
an advantage:
1. Working in close co-operation with other
professional disciplines and public bodies.
2. Preparing for and giving evidence at public
enquiries.
3. Development control in high density urban
areas.

Apptkatton forms, relurnabh by 15 November,
Item Uie Johii Director, Departmertt ofPlanning
and Transporlatlon (AIEOI4961 C }. County
Hall, SE1.

GREATER LONDON COUNCIL
K BB Department of

Planning and Transportation.

FREDERIC R. HARRIS & PARTNERS

CONSULTING ENGINEERS

require well qualified engineers for their office

in THE HAGUE

SENIOR CIVIL ENGINEERS
— Ports

^Offshore

— Oil Industry Offsites

SENIOR MECHANICAL ENGINEER
—Oil Industry Offsites

Applicants for posts as Senior Ci^')l Engineers, Ports,
should be well experienced in the design of steel
and .'or concrete structures for harbours, jetties and
offshore structures.

Both the Civil and Mechanical Engineers required for
the Dll Industry Offsite Projects should nave had
a very close association with the industry, preferably
having been at some time employed by an oil

company. While the immediate openins? are in The
Hague Office, the consulting .firm has offices through-
out the world and the opportunity exists of sening
in these offices after an initial period in Holland.

Opportunities will also arise for Senior Resident
Engineer positions on constructional tites.

Interviews will be arranged in London.

Pteose reply in confidence to:

Frederic R, Barris & Partners
10 Storey's Gate
Westminster
London 5W1P 3AY T^ 01-839 24a
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Final comes alive
by John Ballanime

AMERICA'S BilUe^ean Kins, and
F^coise Durr of France, breathed
Me into what must surely be the
deadest atmosphere in world tennis
yesterday afternoon with their re>

' markable women’s singies iinai in
the Embassy Championships. Mrs
I^ng, the former Wimbledon cham-
pion. won 6-1. S-7. 7-S in a Buc-
tuating 75-minute match, and the
handful of spectators—a brave
advance guard ot the thousands
expected for the attractive men’s

tinal betweco Rod Laver and Die
• Nastase^rosc to the two pliers.

Mrs King played superbly for
nearly two sets, winning the first
and reaching -iO-love on her own
sei^ice at 5-4 in the second. At
this point the courageous French-
woman threw caution aside and hit
three brave passing shots on to the
lines. .A^in Mrs King had match
point—this time with an ace service
—but Miss Durr survived with an
aggressive forehand winner and
went on to break scivice and win
the set
At 3-2 in the final set Itliss Durr

looked ver>’ much a winner against
an opponent growing increasingly

- dissatisRod vith her strokes ana
with herself. But Mrs King pulled
herself together just in time, broke
back with keen serving and volley-
ing and finally won the £1,000 first
pri2e. Miss Durr receives £600 as
runner-up.

Earlier a dismal tone had been
set, when Rosemary Casals, of theUmt^ States, beat 20-yeai>old
Wimbledon champion Evonne
Goolagong 6-3, 6-0 in what must
siuvly have been the lowest point
of the Australian girl's career. Miss
Casals thereby won the third place

g
nze money of £220, while BAiss
oolagong geU £160.

Miss Casals, more used to playing
in the barrack-like atmosphere,
was on top form the moment she
broke the Australian's service in
the openins game, and finished so

'strongly that after a long first
game on the second set she con-
ceded only another six points.

But there was nothing in the
match to enthuse over, and the
mood seem^ likely to continue
in the final as Mrs King siuiltngiy
took an apparently effortIe.ss and
winning lead. But Miss Durr, the
most underrated of players, came
back strongly, and when the two
women saw that the chip.s were
down they made a fine occasion
out of an improbable one.

.^fter seeing Miss Durr four
match points and win the second
set Mrs King clearly rattled by this

turnabout of form, was .loon trail-

log 2-3 in the final set. She faced
a match point at 3-3.

But Miss Durr netted a forehand

What now, after the Lord Mayor’s Show ?

volley with an open court at her
mere?’ to let Mrs King off the hook.
and from then on the American
gradually regained full control as
she stretched her run of winning
games to five and took the match
at 6-1, 3-7, 7-5.

WOMEN’S SIHCLES.—Final: Mrs L. W.
Kina *U.S. • bMl Miss F, Durr i Franca)
6*1. S*7. 7*S.

Pla5-off for third Disc*: .Ml»« R.
fUS» beat Mlsa E. F, Coolagons lAust.j
6*^1 6*Q«

Sudden death lifeline
by Terry Pregton

EVEN' MORE of the Rugby League
season is being taken over by
“ sudden death '' and this could
well be the most heartening trend

for years.

There has been no shortage of
criticism of the latest knockout
competition—for the John Player
Trophy. It is said that it will not
be taken seriously, will not bring
hack the missing thousands to the
terraces and will put an extra
burden on teams with - the talent

and a'oility to get through to, say,

the semi-final and final stages.

It is ail so siiort^ighted. It was
all said when the BBC2 floodlit

competition started—and, of course,
there is no doubt uF the value of

this touriament. It is probably
the only example where TV helps
all.

can confidently expect a cate of
around 4.000 when they* play the
last stages of the competiuon next
spring.

The Rugby League and its clubs
cannot. buck the facts and remain

It does not need market research
to unearth some compalling facts
about fans—what they like and
where the best chance of profit

from rugby alone lies for the clubs.

I witCup-ties with “sudden death” and
one time winners and losers is the
answer. The balance sheets from
those clubs best able to make
rugby pay, without the help of
pools and social dub profits, prove
the point

Such clubs as Leeds. Wigan, St
Helens. CasUeford, Salford and
Ldgb have been the best in recent
years in cup-tie football. In each
case the rewards from tbe cup-
ties. Induding tbe television flood-
lit corapetltloD, have been far
far better than those from League
games.

Whatever the sport In (he two

in business. 'There may be a deal
of truth in the danger of the Rugby
League season becoimng overloaded
with too many fixtures. It will no
doubt be an affront to the tradi-
tionalists and purists but Co me tbe
solution is to cut down the present
League programme of 34 matches
per club.

For a modest stake I am pre-
pared to back “sudden death ” and
the John Player competition and
any other so-called “gimmjek” com-
petition to this extent—that the
first round tie in the Player com-
petition between Leeds and Leigh
wUJ bring a better gate to Head-
ingley than the Third Test between
Great Bzltain and New Zealand.

Of course It can be said that there
is nothing at stake in the 'Third
Test with the ffew Zealand touring
par^ having won the series in two
straight games. 1 accept the point
and add that the run of the min
fixtures in the League, for most of
the season, are in the smne posi-
tion. There is nobhing at stake In
a result

At least half tbe clubs of the
League have no competitive interest
in a Lea^e result after say Febru-
ary or March simply because they
have no chance of tmishing in the

sixteen. So if ^ere is to betop sixtei

trimming the start should be with
scores of League matches which
drain away a club's money. Players

major counties of the Rugby League
—Lancashire and Yorkstatre—the

' sudden death ” idea sells best.

I can detect a " hear hear ” from
Jack Wood, the Lancashire County
Cricket Club secretary and those
one-^y sudden death wonders at
Old Trafford.

The new Lancashire County
Rugby Union Cup con^Ution
another good case. There must
surely be everything in “sudden
death” when a junior club Orrell

have to be paid hut the fans wfll
not come along to pay the money
for this.

Wigan are hack in the inter-
national business with the signing
of tbe two New Zealand toutlsts
Henery Tatana and Benrie
Lowther. Wigan . have also an
option on libe services of tbe first-

class winger Phil Orchard. If these
three give- as good service as those
famous one-time Owls, Nordgren
and Mounbford, did in their days,
tbe heavy parent by the club
will have- been weH worth while.

NewParis servicesfromNoveiriberlst.

FlyBEA from Heathrow to Paris Orly-the big

mterBational airport with direct connections

to all major dties throughout France. There

are Trident flights every weekday at

0800 * 1200
0900 * M)0
1000 • 1600

1800
1900
2000

The.retum flights are just as numerous and
convenient In addition to these BEA services

there sore frequent daily Air France flights.

BEAfo Oily: the smooth/fastwaytoihris.

No.1 in Europe

IT WAS FUN while it lasted, but

it's good to be back! That I

have to confess, is ray first

. reaction to being home again

after following the Lions on their

epoch-making tour,, and later the

England team in the Far East,

Say what you Kke. there are

no conditions anywhere in tbe

world for playing rugby like our

own in a golden autumn. Soft
grounds, with just enough give

in them; balmy days, with not

too much bite in tbe air, and, as

tbe leaves fall, the steam rising

from the scrum. It takes quite a
bit of beating, when one thinks

of the bone-bard grounds else-

where. and the killing heat, and
humidity, in the Far East. At
least we need no slow sodium
tablets here.

Meanwhile the Lions have been
feted to bursting point, and why
not? They certainly earned it

and tile final accolade of a rece^
tion at 10 Downing Street, with
all the political parties repre-
sented, made a memorable end
to their Odyssey. Everyone who
was there felt a unique sense of

occasion, and Mr Heath, who must
have had one or two other

matters on his mind at the time,

paid them handsome, and well

deserved tribute.
^ ^

Tha^ though, is the end of the

party. The future, with its fresh

challenges, now has to be faced.

British rugby’s stock has never
stood so hi^ Tbe question, now,
is how to maintain the impetus,
and make sure that the goodwill
earned by the Lions is noC
frittered away.
That we hare some great rugby

footballers in these islands at the
moment has been amply proved.
But anti-eJimax can sometimes
do unexpected things to those
who have scaled the heights.
Returning Lions, in the past, have
often fallen from grace in the
ensuing home season.
Scotsmen with long memories

will not forget their 19-0 win over
Wales at Murrayfield in 1951,
after Wales had provided a squad
of outstanding players to the 19^
Lions in New Zealand. It could
happen again, but may not. We
shaU see. All the same it would
be a fooli^ Welshman who came

AFTER 160 davs and
34,682 miles to watch the
victoijoiis Lions in New
Zealand and England on
their flag - showrng Far
East tour, our r^by
coiTespondentt VTVuN
JRNBj^S, retoms to the
domestic scene convinced
that clubs mnst bofld on
the enthusiasm and poten-
tial in the schools.

to Twickenham over-confident on
January 15, in spite of England's
mixed performance in the Far
East
There is^an even bigger riial-

l^ge looming up later next year.
The AU Blacks are due here again
in the 1971-2, no doubt with the
glint of battle in their eyes and
a considerable thirst for revenge.
They are quick to learn, too, in
New Zealand and are already
assimilating some of the lessons
handed out to them bv Carwyn
James.

CoatMng, of course, will bave
a big bearing on the future. Here,
for all James’s success when it

mattered most, there are still

many gaps to be filled at lower
levels. A majority of English
clubs, for instance, stUl do not
have a coach at aU. There is an
improvement, certainly, and
several counties now have their

coaching societies. But a speed-
ing up all round is needed.

In Wales, where Cliff Jones
and his coaching committee have
been sowing tbe seed since 1964,

following an ill-fated short tour

of South .Africa, there is cur-

rently a big drive on the under-11

flee group-
" That is where it all

begins,’’ says Handel Rogers,

doyen of the UanelU club, who
managed the Welsh team on their

short tour of New Zealand in

1969, “and we must not let it

slip."

Uanelli, according to Rogers,

are taking active steps about this.

“ We have been putting our

ground, at Stradey Park, and our

three club coaches at the dis-

posal of tbe under-11 age group
twice a week," he says, *' and the
response has been fantastic. Hun-
dr^ of youngsters bave turned
up and we have had to turn many
away. We are now organising
inter-district matches for them in
tbe town, and even inter-street

matches, in many cases. Other
places in Carmarthenshire are
doing the same thing, and in one
recent 7-a-side match for under-
11 players one boy dropped nine
goals in ten attempts, using the
drop-kick for conversions.”

I suppose, is hn
are boml ibg

That,
•Tohns
incidentaJly, were
not the midget vanety
the mini-Rugby recentl
duced with such succes:
Welsh coaching orgaoL
Williams.

The Uanelli ap
nearest I know in t^ese i

that in New Zealaud,
club often has up to 39
most of them in charge i

boys. Quite a few of tin

too. are former .All BU
they love what they are

ITie way ahead for
rugby in tbe long term,

'

vinced, lies In a muc
liaison between the c
schoolboys in the lo
groups. Coaches and pla
lities, for the latter, are
short supply. The clu
fill the gaps. “ Catch 'en
is still the best possible

j

of future success. The
of today, after ail, is

of tomorrow. And the 1
cess, this time, sbouli
inspiration to one and

Ulster problems
TBtE Irish Inter-Provincial Cham-
pionship got under way with the
Leinster^onnau^t clash at Lans-
downe Road, Dublin, yesterday.
By this time next week all four
provinces will have played thetr
opening fixtures as the Ulster-
Monster game is due for Raven-
hill next Saturday.
Monster have 2ilready named

their side, drafting in just one
new cap. Dolphin flanker Noel
Elliott, and it is a strong-looking
combination, with veteran Tom
Kleman the master mind at fnll

back and a razopoharp link in
the shape of Liam Han and Barry
McGann at half back.
Only once, in 1967, in the last

10 years have Ulster beaten

s;

Munster at Ravenhill. The Ulster
selectors are due to meet later
tpday but in the light of results
so far this season they will find
it hard to come up with a side
that will be able to turn tiie home
venue to advantage on this occa-
sion. Having capitMised on their
opponents* ndstakes to beat
Surrey 27-7, Ulster went on to
lose 16-14 to Lancashire at Blun-
dellsands while a week ago, at
Rareshiil after leading 14-6, they
fell to pieces in the second half
to be beatra 21^0 by Yorkshire.
Ulster have won tiie champion-

ship for the past two seasmis,

but there is no doubt that at
presmit they are badly missing
Lions Bill McBride and jUlke
Gibson. They are due to return
in time for tiie final matdi of
tbe series against Leinster in
DnUin on December 18, but by
then the title may well have been
won or lost.

Certainly, on last week's per-

formance, tbe selectors have tbeir

S
roblems. lil^at seems to have
een lost is that so essential

spirit of determination, especi-

ally by the forwards, who in all

three matches to date have failed

to mde with any real antbortty.

They seem to have forgotten many
of the basics: the opmatioh of
the pack as a unit, tiie need to
get to the breakdown as fast as
posrible and. when there^ the
need to drive hard and low stay-

ing on the'ur feet
One man who could make a

difference is Syd Millar, nsdurally
a little slower at 37 than when
at his peak, but stiU probably
the best loose head prop in the
province and a man whose
experience could hrip to lift the
rest to greater efforts.

A solid second row is also badly
needed and here it semns certain

tb^ Royal Marine Andy Hl^n-
son will be recalled. He was
injured against Munster last

season which meant he missed the
last two Inter Prorincials, but
he has been in regular action for

Loudon Irish in lecmit weeks and
>rovided he fe^ Un^lf fully

it should be in tbe side.

With McBride still an absentee
and Victor Patterson and Donnm
Corr on the injured list, Charlie

Hortagfa may keep the other lock

place while in the ba<A row the
Dungannon flanker Stewart
McKinney should be recali^^ after

injury. His rucking ability is

likely to give him tbe edge over
John Perry- who did, however,
win quite a bit of good ball at

the back of the line on his debut
gainst Yorkshire.
The problem position outside

tbe scrum is at full bach. Alan
Jackson of Dnngannon -has been
Ulster's regular there for the past
two seasons and was travelling

reserve with the Irish party for

games against England, Scot-

land and Wades last year. But the
selectors decided they wanted to

have a look at the young Inston-

ian, Harry McEibbin, against

Yorkshire and he grabbed his

chance with both hands to turn
in an almost immaculate per-

formance.
Whichever man is l<Mt out tor

the game with Munster he can
rega;^ him^lf as unlucky, while
whoever is selected can expect to
face a testing examination from
McCann’s tactical kicking.

Hard for Heriol
Boronghmnir FJP. 28 pts. Heriot's FJ 12

by Reg Prophit

Joim Woodward
A liaeont in. the match between London Irish and London

Scottisb. Tbe Scots won 22-17

BOROUGHMUIR coi^med their

exalted stotus as unbeaten joint

champiottriiip leaders with an
exhilarating victory over Heriot's

by three goals, one penal^ goaL
one dropped goal, and one try, to

two goals at Meggetland.
Bnmiighmirir a club very much

on the crest of the wave these
days wliat with their new pavilion

and Taunting aiAitioa, gave their

supporters plenty to shout about
in a third successive victory over

strong a side as Heriot's.

"Tb/rngh lacking experienced
tiureequarters in Maclean and
Maeimnzie, tbe Boroughmuir
backs, generalled by Black, com-
pensated with a Threshing will-

ingness to chase everything above
the ground. Their tackling was
also superior to that of Heriot’s

who, however, were generally

under greater pressure.

Blade wrote bis name all over
the match in a bid for a district

berth against the Scottish Univer-
sities on Wednesday by leading-
ouf shrewdly besides notching a
bag of 17 points from two tries, a
penalty goal, and three conver-
sions.

In the same position, Heriot’s, •

stricken by injuries, took a

desperate gamble in playing the
near-veteran More, who has
represented -Edinburg at both
fullback and fly-half. It looked
like paying off, but short of big-

match practice More faded in the
second half.

There was also a good deal too
much shadow tackling behind the
Heriot's scrum, and It may be
they missed the mspiring voice

of thdr young captain, Jo Clark,
who suffered an eye Injury in
the match against the South last

Wednesday. Apart from flashes

from the highly talented Irvine

at fullback, tbe visiting backs
were held in an iron grip by the
most fanatical tackling.
Heriof4 pack fought gallantly

in serum and even at the line-

out where prenroatch predictions

had suggested they migii
whelmed. For Borough^'’
kinson, e much improvi
this season, grabbed a fa
of quality possession, w
support from' the tall 1
the tail.

In Heriot's pack, v
badly beaten in the lot

at the line-out, and i

working Hutton, were—

v

most often in evidence
Jng Heriot's opeoin
Boroughmuir attacked t

13 minutes. Smith beatt-'^'
weak tackles and send^^
past Inline for a try whL^g
converted.
Minutes later Herior

up the challenge, got

with a gift fry pres

Borthwick—his 16th
season—from an inten
a pass by Herries no j

20 yards from the Hei
More converted to

scores, but that was the

the visitors were real

hunt.
After 30 minutes. 1

Boroughmuir ahead ag:

penalty goal, and added
conpersion to make the
scoreline 15-6. On
^roughmuir iraraedial

tracks for Heriot's line

threequarter line handl
fully from ruck posse
Dunney to score in the

-

'

With Boroughmuir
seeking more points, E
into the act with a c(

dropped goal. Smith a

Heriot's, however, p
defiant gesture whe'
coming up from full-b

brieskest pace, followir
switch fay More, sailed

a spectacular fry and
verted it

On tMs display, and \ .

threequarter casualties '*C!
add balance to the bad''

Boroughmuir look to ha

run till they meet tl

fully - challenging l“-
Wanderers at Murra;

A HAT TRICK of tries by Irish

intem^onal winger Grant gave
CIYMS a rather Hatterine victory

over Dublin visitors lansdowne, at

RavenhHl yesterday. Both teams did
their best to make the game as
enjt^^le as possible by running
the ball at evry opportunity but
their threequarters were often guilty

of over-els^ration.

Cl really pDed on the pressure
and went into a 13-point lead wl|^
Grant added his second try. The
Cl forwards bad been encamped
on the Lansdowne 25 and scrunmalf
FostalUiwaite fastened on to a loose
ball to send Grant in for a score
at the comer.

Weakened
side fights

gallantly
CIYHS 23 pts.

Lansdowne 8 pts.

The visitors never gave up and
were rewarded with an easy try
^ter Grant fumbled tbe ball on his
own line. Lansdowne had broken
tbrougb the Cl defence and Grant

hy John Woodward

up.
ri^t and bounced out.

Tbe Cl winger made amends later

with a great run down the wing
and scored under the posts which
McCombe converted. Tbe winger
was tackeld and stopped by a
Lansdowne defender but he failed
to hold on to the winger, who
scored under the posts.

Tbe CZ winger made amends
minutes later with a great run down
the wing and scored under the posts
which McCombe converted. The
winger was tackled and stewed by
a Lansdowne defender by he failed

and scored mi unemverted
t tiy in 'the comer.

Ibe home side strode agdn a

minute totw whei wing forward.

Paul foDoa^ up a neat break by
serum taaK IV. PosUetiiwste to

score near the posts.

Ulster outhalf MeComte added the

converrion. All credit however,
must go to Lansdowne, badty his

by the lidnster-Connaught inter-

provindal in Dublin.

Five of their players were on

Lansdowne’s first chance feE to
Kos vriien C. L were penalised for
offside in a ruck. But tbe second'
row forward was just mde with
lus kiek from 30 yards.

Tbe visitors, however, suddenly
came to life and pressed hard for
15 minutes. They were fventoally
rewarded with an 'opportunist 'try

by out-half Roche, who followed up
his kick through the C. L defeoce
to touch down. Kos was inches
wide wiih the conversion.

The game then developed into a
dour strag^e but McCombe man-
aged to put C. L further into the
lead vrith a wtiB taken penalty
from 30 yards. Lansdowne’s scrum
half Flanagan had an impressive
game and broke through from the
base of tiie scrum just before half
time. But a last ditch hand trip
by CL’a full back Taylor saved the
day.

Grant made amends with a great
run down the wing and a score
under the posts which McCombe
converted. Toe winger was actually
stopped after _being tackled by a

‘ Ted toLan^wne defender who fail<

hold on to him and Grant took
advantage to score tmder the posts.

duty there and three more i^ayers,

including captain Elciy, were
injured. , , .

C. L dominated Lansdowne in

the set scrams but, with the thre^

a
uarters always eager to run wim
le ball, McCombe was often guilty

of cutting back inside to the pack.

C.I.V.H.8.: W. Tiiylon D. Dobbin, P.
Brodeerton, H. Adams, A. Gnnn W.
McCembo, w, PostUUiwalto; No. 8; J.
Kane: 2nd row: R. FianaaaB, P. Aonew,
M. PfilH^. O. Flold;

-

McKoe. rT

B

ethal. J. PauL
row: D.

Lansdewna: B. O'RaiTorW: B. O'Nolll.
Blake, B. Oolgley, vT Bocker: K.

Rurtto, ,C. nanagan: No. .8:. D.
H. Blake, B.

O’Dononabue: and row: J. MUAoll, D.
Ceeje. M. Koa. P. Pelehom Front row:
J. Flanagan. O. Powor. J. Craig.

Raferee: D. Dnffin (Malone;,

AYR flflLL not be in a hurry to
return to Edlnbuucgb' After losing
their unbeaten record to Wanderers
last week, they were condusively
beaten by a Loth Academicals side
vriiose teht and eotiiusiesm
knocked the more polished visitors
right out of their stride.

Leotb, busy and bustling, were
quickly into their stride. Smith
and Jackson (frove them de^ into
Ayr territory with long and accur-
ate kicking and in the 10th minute
when Picues was caught in pos-
session, Ayr were penaOi^ at the
ruck. Smith, who had easier
missed a long penalty, kicked tbe
goal from the touebuhe.
Immediately Jim Wilson had a

chance to level the scores but his

Leith

polish off

Ayr

Jack was only denied a

l^y

Leith. Academicals ...16 pts
Ayr 10 pts

penalty from 35 yards-was hooked
wdl wide. . Ajicluier good oppor-

hy Ken Donald

tunity was lost ,in the 15th mmute.
this time ^ Leith: Brock, a nippy,
determined scrum-balf, carried out
an overlap with a quick thrust,
Jack earned the move but the
hooker’s pass to Reid was poor aiui
knocked on with the line at his

As the half progressed, Ayr began
tO'have more to say for hbeinsriFes.

Indeed, tbe closest either side
came to scoring before Smith in-
created Leltii's lead with another
peoalty two routes before half-
time. was when the ever-aggressive
Brods broke away and was felled
only five yards out with no-one in
support.

chase with Hay after P
,

fumbled, by the ball trii, « Y
tilisingly Into touch and g i f

It was perhaps just th; « >

full-back's error was not—pre^iously he had scar-
foot wrong and h'ls lo

kicking had repuised I
after time.
With 17 minutes of

played, Smith had anoti
tunity to put Leith furt
after yet another dash
The scrum-half was
obstructed by White and
ahead but Smith's penal;
from tbe 25 was hooked
of the posts.
Five minutes later, Jac

over the penalty-kicking
this time he -was succei
40 yards out and in £rc
posts.

Leith weqt further abe£
at^ .^tb a fine by.

But McClelland, n^er far from the
through Leith's first

On half-time Ayr scored tbe try,
they had long threatened when a

action, hurst
line of d^ence on a' 'couple
occasions and was stoppea only
with diffirolty and Jim 'wDson saw
a long penalty attempt fail just
short, llbe A^ tbre^uarter due,
and particularly their large and
fleet-footed wing Innes, had the
whole detenix seramhling, but
points would not come.

neat touch by Jim Wilson caught
Leith's defence on the turn and
Innes gathered and went over for
a try.

This long penalty ft'om the touch
line was wide and short as LeHh
found tbe wind in the second half.
As in the first half, the home side
were Grot to riiow. A dash by Brock
again almost brought a try then

broke on tbe narre
a loose scrum. Their ii^
spUt the d^ence and
in the corner. Ayr's only ;

* '
a tiT by Innes convertaii^r
archltecC Jim WEson. Ja
a late Leith penalty.

Leith Acadeiiiieelj; R
D. Harrison ^ Pratt, G.
Jackson: D Brack: No. 8. D.
and Row: O. MePariaod, M.
D. Ramaea. P. R. Welsh:
C. Gardiner. G. W, Jack. J. >

Ayr: A. J. Pickle; P. A. far

P^. C . McCrindle, R. A, Cn
Wilson. J. D. sAarp; No.
gome
J. Cr
Front
A. W. .

Rererae: L. Barrie iBrauel

piiawii, Lf, Queiv. nu.
omery: 2nd Row: W.
. Cralo. B. E. McClelland. Pjlirta
rant Bow: J, D. Bunton, & **1V
. W. L. Dunloo. ^

YESTERDAY'S RUGBY RESULTS

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
Cumhefleiwl A W. 3 Mortfcmhftaiid..7e

NORTHERN CROUP COUNTY
CHAMPIONSHIP TABLE

P V J. D F APU
NorUiumberhuid a 2 O O 40 7 4
^eshlre 3 1 1 O 29 K 3
Dorham 3 1 1 O S3 59 3
Coxnberland.'W, 2 O 2 O 17 37 o
LANCASHISE and YORKSHIRE to play,

CLUB GAMES
Abertlllaiy SS Enter 9

stetrart'o FP ..'.-it Hlllhead HSFP ..13
MelroM SO LangfMlm IS
Gala '7S Kalvhiside Acad. 0
Jedibrast .33 Sandariand 11
DanTarmEna ...13 TVInlhr Acad. ...13
St. Andrew's U. 10 KIrfceaMy 28
Perthshira .26 MIdUnda Dist, U. 7
GoraonlaM IT Aberdeen G8FP 3

SCBOOIS RUGBY

BrMgeed 34
Bristol 16
Cloneoater IS

1̂6
Harraaaie 11
KendU .... 9
Neath 15
BadTord .34
Birkenhead Pfc. ..17
BlaekheMh 16
Broughton Pk. ..39
Camb. UbI* 26
Cerdlir 19
CMfton 23
Durham 11
HartequIbS 6
Pylda 7
London IrUh ...17
Maestgs 17
Mot. nBca 54
MoMioy 19
Nuneaton 30
Penrgn 16
Richmond 10
Rugby 12
Newport 14
Notts 11
O.Whiigirtians 112
POB^pndd ...... 17
Redruth 6
SL LuiM'a Coll. U
Swuneoa 20
Streatbam/C. ...If
Saraeens §4
US Portsmouth ..30
Hull A ER_ le
Royal HSFP .O
vfstsnnUne 13
MaMlla FP 15
EroogJitOB FP.XV 0
BdlnburghD.Un.3i
Heriot’s FP^XV.. 6
Hawick Unden ..S3
Ayre XV 41
Bellahoostow Ac.12
DaWel HSFP ....IS

WlhuBlew ..... .
UnJy. Alb. U. ...IS
Sale 35
Bath 7
Gasfbrth. 12
MIddtosbre IS
Covan^ 37
N. Brlenian 9
Nerlhamplon ....13
PenWPOOl 6
ErMpantar A A.. 4
Cheshire 35
London Welsh ..4S
w. or Scotland 39
London Scettlah 33
Lendoo Hasp. ...13
O.M. Tkylers ... 3
Wasps 16
Stroud 9
PlyntotKii A 3
Rossfarn Pk, ...24
Loieestor 12
UanoHI 7
SL Mary's Hasp, 4
Old Blues O
NewbrMgo lO
Pensanco A N. 9
Taunton 7
Ebbw Vale 12
Challonham 15
Torquey 12
O.MIIIhiliians ... 7
Haadlnsley 16
Edinburoh Wdie, 26
Selkirk lO
Edinburgh AcMs 28
Wald Acad. FP..19
South DM. Un...1S
Porrosier FP 9
Cesforth xy_.... 3

Bordughmulr Sch. 3 Dundee H.S. ... 9
LoH4 AcMf. ... 3 Dunfarmilna HS 24
Portobollo Sch. ..36 Falkirk H.S. ... O
Glasgow H.S. ... 4 HIIDMOd H.S. ...19
Greenock Acad. 12 KUmornock Acad lO
St. Mange’s A. 12 JordsohlU C.S. 16
Whltahill Sob, ... o Sbswlands Aesd. IS
Harlots Sdr. ...12 BOlwdsrw ColL ..11

RUGBY LEAGUE
NEW ZEALAND TOUR

Bradford H. ...23 Now ZMlandaig 30
RUGBY LEAGUE

Ballsy 2 Wigan 11
HaHtWr ....-IB WAi^ld T, ... B
Hull 23 Worrinotoo 5
Loads .34 Salford 5
Oldham 13 WWnos 7
Roehdaie H. ...34 Huyton 2
St. Holans .37 Bramlay 4
Swinton 20 WhliehevOB 12
Werklnglen T. .. 0 CasUofOrd 4
TODAY’S FIXTURES.—Tour Melchs

York V. New Zuiond, Loagnm Blackpool
V. Dewstaiiry: Doncasier v. Huddersncld
3.451, Hunslei v. Hull X.R.

OTHER SPORT

• JACK NICRLAUS romped to a
mas^'e nine-stroke lead after the
third round o^the A^traliM^O|pen

.MiMui ui e
Hutchesons XV...10
KllRiarneek 13
Wigia«vnshlro ... 6

S^unins 9*F"W;;-^g Royal .I Dtclr) VC. 3
Silriinfl CAtVe VIb 0 BQMTMtin IS

OeAlWffaU ..e*e. f
Sfilrlbis Ufihfe essIS AbsrdMMfilrtt ops S

S5SKT”^;:H
'

onsgow Aeao. / nawi

Glasgow H6PP ..37 Kelso ....14
Alton Glan’o ^ 13 MuiBOibiiHh .

•

Hntchesons ......38 .lerdonhlH Coll. 28
KllmaniOCk/A. ..SB O.Sptenans O
Cdln. UnhFeniiy 16 GlasEow Only. .. 4
Berooghmulr FP 2B Heriot's FP 12
Brsuihton FP ..r43 CfMnoek Wdfs, 4

9
28

at Hobart,- Tasmania.
powered round the 6,360-yard
Royal Hobart course with a spark-
llqg six under par 66 to give him
a a4-ho1e aggregate of 199.

.
Nt^laus. winner in 1964 and 196&

maintained his touch to be well

clear of his nearest rivals, fellow-
Ameriesn Dave HIU and Anstra-
lians Bruce Crampton and Kel
Nagle, who teared second place on
20S.

II

k; n
68 :

Hill
CriSmpSsn "''Mistrausl^V^ oc

AetoAay 73. 73, 69: H;
Bonibrlasb TO,- 69, 7S.

HOCKEY

Munster’s title chance
.Ulster 0 Monster 0

by Mark Tracey

Ul^TER, the champions, may have
reason to regret their failure to
score in the opening uoder-SS men's
hod£^ ' inter-provincial match
against Munster in Dublin, despite

having most of the play. A solid,
thou^ . unspectacular Munster
team now have tbe incentive to
beat the weak^ Leinster and Con
nacht teams to 'win a share of the
title they hardly deserve.

Ulster will no doubt rialm they
were roUied of victoiy by a strange
umpiring decision that resulted in
the dlsaaoirtng of what apjteared
to be a good goal after 53 min-
utes. Bi^t halt Menary Ut a free
from outade the cirde which was
deflected by inside right Mdtiiistry
and deceived tbe goalkeeper,
bouncing over his foot and onto
tbe n^
K was an incident dearly seen

by the spectators who gave vent
to thdr m^easure when the um-
pire awardra lAstte a long corner.
Unfortunate as this might have

been, Ulster diould stfil have won
ea^. They had eight penatty
corners and seven long comers, yet
mantedd only one worthwtaSle shot.
And tt remains a ipystery how -

centreforward Lee faded to score
with only tiiree minutes left

Outride Hamilton outstripped the
Munster defenceandfoundLeeuith
a pass only five yards from goal
the centTKorward rounded goal-
keeper Shine but got the ball mixed
up between tus feet on tiie goal
•line and it was cteared to M(£!in-
Ary, who flicked for the top comer

only to see Shine recover 'to push
the ball over tiie top.

Ulster deserved better reward for
thetr constmut second-half pressure,
but they had looked less assured in
toe opening 35 minutte. Thwi, their
half-back tine strugri^ - to g^ a
grip on the sameout defective
stopping and hitii^ ^owed Mun-
ster to win a fair riiare iff attaddns
play.

Even aUowing fm- this, they bad
only one real chance, when D’Alton
found himself unmarked in front
of goal but shot weakly.
With toe running out, Ulster

enramped in tbe Munster dreie
and,' after McKinstnr and -Lee bad
shots saved at pomt-blank range
by Shine, Menaxy blazed high over
the bar when he had a chance to
resolve tbe issue.
ULSTER.—^T, c'owu
MniM'''lSbgrun'lNs>, G.^M^illSuns

biMnalanai: H. HouMoo i ImioiUoiwi
,N. Oulnn iQuMn-s Univcrsliyi, n.iQoeen'a Unlv,): a. Hamliion

•..CookMown), J. McKImlfy (Mossleyitfo meMrfMwaf (XMOBSioyi.
K* < fiuconlAn!«l . So AwMooy
UrJv. I, N, Dunlop <QuMiYa Unlv. t.

MUNSTER.—p. shifw (Harieouiiui;
N. McLoan <Cork CIl. J. MeKoetiiiio

' Umpirees J. Botm, J. H«d« (Lotosier)

,

Murray breaks wrist
^Dentcfc Miow, ttlP Rpat of Ibe WorM
Wai’wtaSSK'g^r 6
tunuhlrQ, nu broksii jUb wrist plwiSa

Stepps lack vital touch

Stepps 0 Sheffirid

by Joe Dillon

THE BI-ANNU.\L visit of Sheffield
to Scotland may have produced
many goris In the ptet but few
of those games could match this
no-score tussle for tension, con-
structive hockey and the battle of
tactics.

right he sent over a per.

but it was intercepted on
o£ the circle.

Stepps were the sharper team
in the opening ten minutes and
two good individual efforts by
Oliver and Morrison kept Seager
on his toes.

Shortly afterwards Step
wonderful opportunity to

lead after Oliver had
blocked down by Parry,
broke to Colin McManus
out, but with the goal at I

he shot wide.

The visitors were obviously find-
ing the spongy surface not to their
l^mg ud we^ had to waH until the
17th ounute for their first danger-
ous assault on the Steeps goal.

It came from a penalty corner
when Elliott sent a fierce drive to-
irards goal but Black read the ritu-
atiim well and countered this moveiwh a superb save. Encourag^ by
this attempt.

,
Sheffield came more

into the picture through the
promptings of Fonlie and Daridson.
Tasher was put through on a solo
run but shot narrowly pasL
Then Sheffield had a period of

concentrated pressure when they
should' have t^en the lead after
fomte the Stepps full-backs into
mutoes. Yardley had a snap shot
wfuen went inches wide; Peel
piciced up a through-ball from
Parra, sent a cross into the Stepps
circle but failed to make

WD*ng shot past from
a Wwd cross.

4.

Mon^an covering the park^ front line functioning as
b ™t.-be tot up a efaaoce for
Oaver. After taking the play to tbe

In the last ten minute
first-half Sheffield created
two chances to open theu
when Yardley picked up
clearance from Collins, b'

tbe circle and Black R
superbly-placed shot at ful

Then Smith was dispose
Peel, but apain luck de^ri
field when Peel lost his loc
on the edge of the circle-

The second-half had mu
open play with both sides

for the winning goal-

launched dangerous raids
Morrison, Monaghan and •

ridge, who occasktnaily t

with his forwards,

Sheffield created one goo*

during this period—when
broke clear on the left a

the ball across tiie goal. Bi

was at hand to clear from
coming forwards.

Stapes: G. BMrl ; J. CnMin>-
J. ibboison, K. Brcirkpnndic. 9
P. Mon.ighan. C. McMditus. 0.
u. Ol'icr. R McMjr-is.

R ,<T.-r. J C|
Eillotl; ,V, PfiM-lln :• P.irri'. P
A. Ta&>‘«r. w. Wjnl. R Y.irUU^r-
D, Wilding

..
Umelmi b L Th-jmsor

HempseeU iShciiiclUj.
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hen Trotsky missed 2in putt
3long xoy bookshelves

me that perhaps the

writing on the game
. have been the short

G Wodefaouse, whose

lay was recently so
jrated and whose out-

> to bo as prolific as

that most Wodehousc
put at the head of

• two Jeeves stories.

>ennon Handicap and
of the Turf, though I

jld certainly bracket
the Crime Wave at

- but I doubt whether
; tter on goif has been
:in The Clicking of
hid) I have just been
or the nth time.

: Vladimir Brusiloff,
• literary ace, it may
.ered, is looking for-
lopeless through his

• /hiskers and Cutiibert
. ether he has had bad

' home, but *' this was
The latest news had

^ilarly cheering. Three
ncipal creditors had

last massacre of
and a man he

years for a samovar
:ershoes had fled

and not been heard of
lat was wrong with

' lat this was the 82nd
Pr.,f.t^iterary reception he

~ compelled to attend
:ture tour began.”
let a few public men,
)ut, including Lloyd
iut I not meet your

real great men—3‘our Arbmishel.
your Arreevadon/' who Cuthbeit
Banks, revealing that he has
actually played mth them, trans-
lates as Abe Mitchell and Hany
Vardon. Brusiloff falls on his ne^
retailing to him the story of bow
“One day 1 play at Nijni-Nov-
gorod with the pro against Lenin
and TrotslQ', and Trotsky has a
two-inch pun for the hole. But
just as he addresses the ball,

someone in the crowd tries to
assassinate Lenin witha revolver
—you know that it is our national
sport, trying to assassinate Lenin
with revolvers—and the bang puts
Trotsky off his stroke .... we
win the hole and the match and
1 clean up 396,000 roubles, or 13
sbilliogs m your money.”
Some time ago Golf Illustrated

reprinted those splendid Letters
to a Golf Club Secretaiy, written
well before the war by George
Nash, who was then secretair at
Royal Portrush—all about the
exploits of General Sir Armstrong
Forcursue C.S.I., Admir^
Charles Sne>Tlng-Stymie, C.B.,
Commander Harrington Nettle,

CJtf.G., D.S.O., and fte rest—and
I believe that many of the new
generation enjoyed making their
acquaintance as much as andcots,
such as myself, enjoyed re-reading
them.
The time might now be right

for those who don't know P. G.
Wodehouse as a golfing writer to
be introduced to the Oldest Mem-
ber, who sits reminiscing on the
terrace, giving advice to young
heart-sick members, and In whose
eye you see ” that perfect peace.

that peace beyond understanding,
which comes at its maximum only
to tiic man who has given up
golT;'and to the Wrecking Crew,
the lortoise-Iike dub fourball—
and do we not all know them?—
cunsjsting of Father Time, the
First Gravedigger (the one who
” never spared himself in his
efforts to do the hall a violent
injury ”), the Mon with Hoe, and
Consul, the Almost Human.
What a far-off world it all

seems now when all the young
men wore plus-fours and urged
their most respectable and un-
permissive (“ May I call you
Mary ”) attentions on the young
ladies of their choice, and the
Oldest Member solaced them with
tales of how he bad always
known worse.
Walter Hagen, 1 suppose, was

just about emerging and no one
dreamt the day would come when
a man called Palmer would col-

lect round him a sales empire
which, even when be hardly wins
a tournament, would sell more
than $50 million worth of cloth-
ing alone, never mind par-3
courses, laundries, cleaning
centres and all the rest of it

I remember, it must be the b&:t
part of 10 years ago, Mark
McCormack, who to such an ex-
tent changed the pattern of
professional golf, telling me he
had read somewhere in the
British Press that Palmer's in-
come was as much as £200,000 a
year.

I was just beginning, a little

disloyally perhaps, to soy “You
don't want to believe everi'thing

you read in the papers,” when he
went on: *'As a matter of fact it

is mtber more.” The mind
"boggles.” I think is the word
Doggie: To stop or hesitate as if

at u bogle. Bogle: A spectre or

goblin) at what it must be now.
As to Palmer's little bit of

unsuspected and, of course, un-

intended, good fortune at the last

^'o holes at Wentworth when
his ball, according to the televi-

sion screen, returned smartly,

first from within a few feet of

somebody's garden and then from
the depths of a beech wood—
and the camera, as we know, can-

not lie—I mention them for the

last time.

An eye witness at the 17th says

that the ball ” on about the third

bounce-hit a spectator who batted

it throu^ the crowd with his

band and I believe a foot helped
it on a bit farther.” On tiie

other hand it was going so well,

be thinfcg, that it might have

finished nearer, if unimpeded
than it actual^ did.

As to the iBtfa. or 36th hole,

another eye witness, a member
of Wentworth, rather takes me
to task, but I fancy we are think-

ing of two different shots. All I

Imow Is that the ball shot Into

the wood and disappeared behind
a particularly large and obstruct

live beech tree, whence after an
appreciable time it emerg^ in

precisely the reverse direction—
and there we will leave It Justice

was done—and Bob Charles won
at the 37th.

Henry Longhurst

OCKEY may be realis-

dine the problems of
''Olid hockey status but
uiunities are still being
er^terday Great Britain
British ZI} could have

:g Kenya. Instead, the
seml-fioallsts turned out
e London dub side,

.khana, at Osterley, and
a 6-0 victory.

missing in British

t is fleabOity. Admit-
Kenyans asked for

trltaiii at shortish notice
did not represent a
tiie already strained
the Board. The one

* the BHB would have
ost of gathering their
i together, a smul price
Jie opportunity of play-
match aeainn a team
similar ^le to that of

m we riat In a few

ireed a penalty comer
St minute, giving the
in crowd a quick oppor-
:e the powerful penalty
otlng of Avtar Singh.

Unhurried skill

Indian Gymkhana 0 Kenya 6

by Patrick Rowley

His first comer shot was nothing
hke as good as the me that ended
Gtfmany’s inter^ in the World
Cup.
After Kenya had wasted three

more penal^ comers, the Gym-
khana lorceo one. The Gymkhana's
push out at the comer came out
as if <xi a roller coaster and a
vital chance had been wasted.
•* Dved made the fifth early in
the second half for Bajwinder and
JDavider scored the sixth with a
fine burst through the middle, the
ball being always pertecU yunder
controL
Jost before half-time Kenya engi-

neered another goal on the ii{±t.
David who bears a remarkable
resemblance both in skill and

appearance to our . own Rni
Sudanha, scoring his second goal
with a well placed Sick shot
Kenya rubbed it in by convert-

. ing their next three penalty comers
In a three-minute spell, Davinder
and Bajinder Daved scoring from
rebounds and Avtar cracking in one
direct in between.
The man who caused a lot of

trouble to the Gymkhana in the
early play was ue one non-Asian
pJayer on the fiel^ Kenya's African
rignt winger fiezian Saggia. If

slightly in control he was
fast and direct, and his enoits led
to three of Kenya's first six penalty
comers.
What delighted the spectators,

though, was the onhurtied sMU .of

the otha Kenyan players. It was
teir barics, ingrains by houn of

practieeTuiatlook Kenya to tb«^
hi^eet-ever pladng m ,^r|d
hodc^, touilli place at the .Worid
Cup.

lodlu OMiWnM: Hardav: Karan

iSsas;
Ballur. RMham.

Ka*ya: Bhatu; Surlti. Avtar (capo:
mfSKar. SuiK mhji.'santom; Hamm
Saoaia. Jagju. Davinder, Barjindar Daved.
Ralwlnder.

OinplrM: chamm Slnoh (Kenra), S.
Buliar (Sdiua).

• BOXY CASPER, of America,
leader for the' first two rounds,
dropped to second place after a
disastrous five-over-par 77 In the
Tokai jmlf classic in Nagoya,
Japan, the 48ryearoId Texan had
a three-round aggregate of 214,

one stroke behind Shigeni Uchida
of Japan, with Argentine veteran
Roberto de Viceno in third place

on 215.

Britain pick Hov^liU
M. HcwaUI. irtio idaM fl>r Fort Hayes

noers In America. Is Inchided In uic
Grad Britain baskFihm Moad to main a
Tbriw-tlBy umr of Sweden at tha and af
November.

GALE-FORCE winds hit the
Royal Yachting associatioB Uttle
Ship team champloiishlp finale

,

organised by Derwent Reservoir
Sailing Clab on their beautiful
waters yesterday. The prize is the
Prince Philip Trophy which will
be presented by Owen Alsber,
President of the RYA.

Twelve teams qualified from
regional cbamplon^ps out of a
total entry of over 300. These
12 were divided Into four divl-
siohs, the winners of each to
qualify for the semi-finals, which
will sailed today followed by
the finals.

Even after Innch. when most
sailors feel bnve, the race com-
mittee was forced to order the
Enterprise din^es in use for
this competition to be sailed with
firefly s^ls, reefed to the first

batten. In mid-afternoon they
were forced to call a halt because
of gear fatlnres.

A novel feature of this com-
petition is the procedure for hear-
ing protests, which have become
such an Important part of the
savage cult of dinghy team rac-
ing.

This is practised effectivdy by
maoy of those who sail on con-
fined waters. Some, who habitu-
ally do this on the Welsh
Harp calling themselves, per-
haps appropriately, the London
Pirates, held a trial of this pro-
cedure in May.

Briefly, if there is a protest
arising between two boats, the
two helmmnen concerned present
their cases orally to a shorthand
typist, with diagrams if necessary.
Neither of the helmsmen con-
cerned, nor their representative,
is allowode to be present at the
hearing. This gives the protest
committee a chance to give a
verdict without having to look
at the appealing faces of the two
comp^itors.
The committee are also assisted

by official observers stationed
ronnd the course and, in this

regatta, in the taming marks. If

these.observers see an apparent
infringement they bring it to the
attention of those concerned by
iwaithig appropriate noises and
pointing at them, then make
their own reports.

It seems .possible. Uiat the old
eiy of "Come in. No. 2” may

become part of team racing

if this system of using referees

and tench judges instead of juries

is accepted. And this could well
happen all over the world.

However, on this hectic day
when the system was on test, in

Its first major trial there was no
problem, if only because those
sailing were more Interested in
snrvlvm than the finer points of
team radng.

This competition is in its third

year and two previous winners
are involved. West Kirby Sailing
Club, the 1969 champions, easily

disposed of Scottish champions.
Larges S.C. in the first leg of
thefir match, while Felixstowe
Ferry SC, the current holders,
also appeared confident against
Croydon SC.

Hugh Somerville

Inferior 1971 vintage
THE top two-year-olds (ff 1970.

headed by Tdy Swallow, Mill Reef
and Brigadier Gerard, were a
vintage crop. Those of 1971

anpear by comparison rather less

excellent, although it would be
unfair to lump them together

under tae somewhat offensive

description of "plonk.”

A feature of the autumn has

been the remarkable scccessu
gained hy Bernard van Cutsem's
two^eai>olds and it was a fine

achievement to win with different

horses the Middle Park Stakes,

the Dewhurst Stakes and the

Observer Gold Cup. As a matter
of fact Shmpen L^, so far un-

beaten, was not all that impres-

sive when defeatixig Philip of

Spain in the Middle Park. Be
was fiat out to win hy a head and
gave the impression that he was
weakening in the final 50 yards.

He might find a fast-run mile a

bit too far for him nest year.

Crowned Prince is fated to go
through life with a price tag of

£212,000 danfding conspicuously
from his handsome neck. It took
him a bit of time to live down
his lamentable failure in a maiden
race at Newmarket, while his

victory in the Champagne Stakes,
in which he was equipped with
blinkers, was hy no means wholly
convincing.

But in the Dewhurst Stakes,
with the blinkers discarded, not
only did he look the part but
his performance could not be
faulted. He is already extraordi-
narily mature; time trill tell

whether he carries scope for
improvement. Bold Lad was the
same type physically as a two-
year-old but failed to add to bis
reputation at three.
A leading firm of bookmakers

now quotes Crowned Prince at
2-1 for the Two Thousand
Guineas. It is difficult to visualise
even the more pin-headed mem-
bers of their clientele diving to
the telephone to t^e advantage
of the offer.
Sharpen Up and Crowned

RACINGIRESUttS

cceu.i ‘mt«: P. 16p.

-.jS-.I?.— xeo«)—:cq*»iD*s
Fravdnun’s f_SI.

Faddy-Creplba 3-9-4 rc. Lewis F, i.
1 ; Galveiiu iP. Dbr- 20-1 ). 3 ; aetisy
PMneaes (E. Miiia 7-l> . 3. 5* rai. non-
numer FaUTOUe. 81. if. (Mgrleu.) Tata:
13b. up. Zflp.’l&p. ItaBl F.i 0 .19.

by Roger Mortimer

Prince are by American-bred
sires. High Top, -who won the
£18.000 Observer Gold Cup, was
bred by Mr Bob McCreeiy. once
a dashing amateur rider, and is

by the English sire Derring Do,
who never won a race beyond a
mile. High Top stayed on stoutly
enough at Doncaster, but it U not
unreasonable to 6upp<»e that he
will have stamina limitations. In
li^nile races next season, there-
fore, Crowned Prince appears to

he the hope of Van Cutsem's
side.

It looks as if Noel Murless’

Haydock
,

’I.AS IS^, METT1.E, Mr R.
Webtwr'B eh f. Pr»i«iCr0-5ainiMr Murk.
3-B-7 iL. Plggott. •¥•!» F.>. 1 : MiH
ChrlsUn* (Rob Huteiuitson. 6-4 t. 2:Hp Joy (P, Durr, 6.1 ). 5. 6 ran. ai..
41. .lArmstning.) Tou: 20fi: I3p, lap.
Pi oTp-
a.15 (IJn.. £1 ,785 ). —> OWEN

ANTHONY, Mr A. samwl's b h Proud
Odonaln-OwDBliiiir. 7 *8.0 (T. McKeown,
9*21 . 1 : LmW u Ear (P. .Madden. I3*2 i.
2 : Cain iL. Plaaeit. 4>l). 5. lO ran.
(ipi).30_P, River Butity-) 1 M.. 3 L

i
DoBB Smflh.) Tote: 65p: 23p, 30p,
«p. Dual F. C3.0S.

^ 2.4S (6r. SE.eoS).—GREEN COD, Mr
p.^RoblnMn's ch c. Rod Getd-TheUs 11 .

5<e.6 (U Plggott, 7*4 P>. 1 : Sweat
RovaiMo (G, Lewie. 4-1 ). 2 ; Apollo Nina
iJ. Memr, 74 >. 3. 7 ran. IL: 21.

^M. Jvvli.) Tata: 23p: l^. 25p. Dual

3.15 12ni., £519)..~HICKLErOH, Mr
W. Ward'a ch h Babunr-T^nUght, S.9-7
(L. PlMolt, 8 .1S F.). 1 ; Claba (G.
Lcwla,^.l), 2 ; Quasmlro IJ. Mercer.
20-11 . 3. 6 ran. 8L. 81. (Hills.) Tete:
17p. I2p. 13p. F. 24p
3.4S isi. eeoai.

—

apfectioh. mp»
G. Lanbton'a br r, CoippenHUen-sweat
Sonnai. 2*0.6 (G^ StartWF, 4-9 P). 1 ;

Despereie Dae (P. T>iot. 9-4 ) . 2 ; Wenrlon
(L. c. Brawn. 4b-ll. 5. 4 ran. 3L: JL
(H. CeeU.» ‘mte; 13p.

"

Bernard van Catsem: reniark-

afale run of soecess

1972 Derby hope Is going to be
Yaroslav, a hal^brotber to Altesse

R(^e 1^ Santa Claus. In the

Washington Singer Stakes at

Newbury, Yaroslav, making his

first racecourse appearance, beat
High Top, who was giving him
31b, by half a length. On his

next appearance Yaroslav won
the one-mile Royal liodge Stakes
at Ascot from opposition that was
not unduly formidable. His
stamina appears beyond question;

his weakness could be a certain

la^ of power in acceleration.

In general tiie Irlsb two-yeai>

olds seem an undistinguished

BanUey. 9-1 ). 2; Kathr'a .Bay (S. Pm**.
25-1 ). 5 . 14 ran' (74 iDt. bn. Our
Menu. Ptwnlen, jwi). IL; (Jif.

Manbau.) Teta. E2ji4: T4p. 3Bp, T7p.
TOTE DOUBLE: m.BS.
TOTE TREBLE: ^65...TOTB JACKPOT:

Newmarket
1.45 CU £4l3);-7eOL^JU)GBNT,

Mrs. G, Harris' b c.o^ and Courage-
Solo clrl. 4-9-7 (k.^Sldln, 5-1 ). 1 :

Heneurabla iW. Wood. U^)F.>. 3 :

Arlogao (B. Johnt^ 20-1). 3 .^ 7 ran.
Hd^^ y. ^rauig.} Tote: 9io. 52p. 19p.

2.15 («., £919).—GOLDEN COAT,Mn P. O'Sfiaugluieasy’a b g, ColdhlU-
Vlcuiu. 8-8-5 <G. Raxnahaw, 7-it, l;
Loi^boro* Gooega (G. Baxter. BCLlj,
2; Speedy Money (W. Carson. B-1 ). 5 .

15 ran. B0B4iuuier BanPo Tbo. (8-1 F.
Liberty Lord.) Shu hd.; 11. (MhworUi.)
Tote: 83p; 24p. Sip, 15P.

2.46 (Tf. £1 ,681 ).—GREY MIRAGE,
-Ol. M. de Gregorio'
Jay.Palr Inoc. 2-9-4
Col. M. de Grogorlo’a or c. Doobte-U*
Jay.Palr Inoc. 2-9-4 (W. Carson. S-2).
1 : Kaoeknboul (D. Canon, 7-4 >), 2 :

Catania (B. Ja&nsan. 7-l}. 3. 6 'ran!
ILU: 21. (Van ^tSMiv.V TbM: 25ti:

P. 64p.
9n.. eaiat —jirBLaMMB. Ui,

•7-3
BMn

3.15 (3n.. £414)j—4CJLANNE, Mr J
Koliy's b 9 , Ri-d Cod-Ooologan. ^7-.:

(R. Manhall. u-4). i: KingHther BMi
1 b. Apier. 5-1). 2 : B Malor iB. Jago.
16-8 P.). ^ 6 ran. 7l,: lU (W.
MarshalL) I'oIb: 40p: sap. ^p. F.
El-30.

3.46 (12ni.. £483).—PtUEEBY BOY.
Mr L. ^aw's b c. Aggreasor-Aiwlo
Bnmdy. 2-S-ll (J. Gorton. 100-30 P).
li Widower Browa (A. KunberlOT. ao.l>.
2 : Kartaine (£. JohnMn. 8-1 ). S, 16 ran.

9^' '^'***‘

collection and it was doubtless Ihe
general lack of talent that cautad
Roberto to be somewhat over-
rated. All the same, I remain
convineed that it would be rash
to condemn Roberto on the
strength of his failure In the
Grand Criterium-

Of the fillies. I reckon the
fastest is Rose Dubarry, who
alone among the high-priced
English and Irish yearlings of

1970, has already proved well
worth the money paid for her,

in her case 30,000 guineas. She
looks the type to come to hand
reasonably early in the season,
but it is perhaps worth bearing
in mind that some of her relatives

have failed to train on after dis-

playing bi^ promise as two-yeer-
' olds.

A two-year-old that does not
come into the classic picture but
has covered himself with distincs

tion is Mr David Robinson's Deep
Diver, a son of Gulf Pearl bou^Rr
at the Ho^bton Sales for 8,400
guineas. was a fit horse way
back io the ear^ spring when
the icy March winds were doing
nasty things to brass monkeys
and he won the Brocklesby
Stakes by seven lengths the dv
the Lincoln was run.
He has been kept on the go

ever since and has now run II
times, winning on seven occasions
and only once finishing out of
the leading three. He has made
four journeys to Franco-
journeys that in themselves are
liable to take something out of a
horse—and has won two races
there.

Far from becoming stale, he
seems to get better and better

and last Sunday at Longchamp
he covered five furlongs in 56.1

sec., a record for the course.
Such a tough and genuine per-

former must afford Mr Robinson
a great deal of pleasure^ and

.
it

now seems well within the
bounds of possibility that Deep
Diver will be our champion
sprinter in 1972.

4.16 (IBI.. £863).—«RE65IDA, Lord
Rasoberv'a a r. Blvouae-HoBcy Bun.
3-8-12 (J. Gorton. 7-1 ), 1: loaadar
7r. Marahall, 9-4P.). 2 ; ConeaaaloB Etay
?B. JobAson. 8-1

1

. S. 11 ran. 3L:- 3I.

(Dong Smith.) Tom: 60p: 24p, 19p. 8Bp.
TOTB DOUBI.e.~^.7&
TOTE TREBLE.—

£

58.55.

National Hunt
TBESSIDB.—1.30 CaUte <S-1 ); 2.0

Dark Doa C9-4Fi: 2.30 Proud King (7-4

S . Ft: 3.0 Htaht Polrol ilO-llF): SJO
n%voed <6-#>: 4.0 Clonn Aindroos

(11 -4F).
CHELTENHAM.

—

2 .0 . Royal Mark
(IcS F.t: 8 .30. Block’! Brldga ( 5-2):
sis. JacUMlot 12-1 jl. F.l: 3 .40 . eraak
Plaledy (9-4 10 : 4.15. iBtUnet (3-1).

MARKET RAISEN.—8.0 TUo Hood
i5-l»: 2.50 HyporcrHIO ( 14 -1 ): 3.0
SlOH (20-1

1

: 3.30 TKuo tetao ( 1-6 F,):
4.(f Booeflcafil (4-5 F.;; Potraoilos Son
( 1-2 P.).

BAlLBIMh Moodar-HinM Who 11.<45

lekeier). All.: Sopermaster. luesdaf—East-

tn Naeblaod 112.45 Finiwell). Alt.: PriKe

Iglu. Wednesdai—6rey SmAkio (2.0 Nev-

burfl. All.; Tanialam. Thirsday—Hall) Percf

I1.3Q Kewbaryi, All.: Spring Spirif. Friday^

Mill rianr 112,45 Sandetm). All,; Front

Bndier. SaturdaM'a llinv 11.29 Saiufowal.

Alt.; 9uls.
Any anwndment to RaUblrd’e Napa

thraush die work will bo ptiiUahad ta.

tbo Sporting C3ironldo.

.val Appointments

ynamic Young Management
client is an enterprising and profitable

field based Group.They are engaged in

ihanting productsto the building

stry and they have associated

ufacturing activities. Continued growdi

e North and Midlsnds has created

srtunities forambitious and profit

$cioiis young managers.A professional

ification ordegree wouid be an
image but of greaterimportance is

ence of achievement end theaUCty to

in initiative:

ran intensive familiarisation period, the

men appointed wrill assume re^ntibiiity for
specific profit centres. There areexedlent

finanelai and career prospects for managers

anxious towork in a stimulating environment

and willing to bejudged by results.

Age range 26-30. Starting salary upto

£2,500. Car. Assistance with rekieation

expenses.

Pieasa writastating currentsalaryandhow

youmeet ourc^t’sraquirementx

tfuolingreference DYM/3772/STon both
env^opeendletter. Noinformat/on wlUbe

d^chisedto ourcSent v/hhoutperms^on.

,.0rr& Partners

IfyouVehighlyqualified,
hy settleforan
dinaryteac^iingjob?

, I I

fyou’vegotadegrceandyou

iTll' and you don’t want to

or an ordinary feaching job,

IS we can help.
-- n the Royai Army Educational

...

—'' we're locilong for more than just

^Aom teachers or lecturers.

To be awanied an Army
issionyou need to have the
ial to undertake t^e milita^
and responsibilities ofanC^ker
lead men.
an Officer in the raec you

ed to be an educationalist in the

rst sense.

'or example, in the SAEC
; a wide scope for working
'ndendy in such things

rse design, and instructional

til, language training, strategic

)r studies, outward bound
ig. and the whole business of
ionai administration.

iVhaterverjob you’re doing,

kept up to date with all new
pmeots and you’ll use the very
' equipment.
^ far as teaching goes, you’ll

ly be responsible tor

.a’ education, but also help to

instrua Officers and young peoplejust

entering the Army.
Now, on entry, a graduate with a

Dip. Ed. earns betv^n )Ci97X and

:£209 I gross p.a. (depending on the

class ofdegree).

You get 6 weeks’ lull paid leave a

y^. And at least a part ofyour service

willbe spentabroad.
' YoucanjointhekASCasaShort

Service Officer or on a Permanent or
Special Regular Commission.

In other words, you can aim to

make a full career of it or you can leave

after only a short time, all the better

for some valuable experience in a wide

variety ofeducation^ responsibilicies.

Ifyou're already a graduate or

a qualifi^ teacher you're immediately

eligible. And opportunities in the

HAEc are also for women graduates.

What’s more, we offer University

Cadetships tomen ar^ women who
are, or wffi be, undergraduates and
who aim at a career in education.

So ifyou want to know more
about the career and about ways you

can enter, and ifyou’re under 30,

write giving age and academic
qualifications to:

Major C. R. Davies, BA. RAEC,
Drot 2129, I^fimstry ofDefence
(A Edn 1), Stanmore, Middlcse-x,

HA74PZ.

Appointments
GENERAL

THE RAVENSWOOD FOUNDATION

TOAT HAS SOUND MANAGEMENT TO DO
WITH THE MENTALLY HANDICAPPED?

A groM deal. llie Rermsiroed Fecnderian. e eherttablt
ergeiUaetlSB, eanpofietf hr 5m •lewlin einniRaiiny.
6 mBcenied win preirtaing nfh-loiig cere for the menteUr
heodlceppeE.

Fallowing an mvenlealloii 1

Boez. Allen ena HemlltaB.
plera and the FonidatloA k
eaff.

Mttdjf CO&SUltSIltBg
w rMvowSSuM li BMT tftMaq
M leeklRg for two her neinben of

1) VILLAGE
ADMINISTRATOR

based at the RAVENSWOOD VHLAGE,
CROWTHORNE, BERKSHIRE

A metvK. profMiJoul ufashiMreler oicparloneed with organlea-
UoM epovtdlng heaHh or eoelal sorvice enra. The euceeeefvJ
cintfittie will oiKierMeiig the iweo to lenper edmlnlsiratlve
efBclener wUh IraaieaRr end will racognlM the complexities
af wnrkUM es e member of the profeesloB^ temn. He will be
raenwiBlbto to the Village Director and win deputise Tor Mm
la w» eheeace. —
nipportlng
granmea.

Key responslhllltlos ineludo the proelslon of
M to the dtreet care end edneatonal pro*

Thcao aervteea Include admlnlatniloB, eccounilng
and snpervltJon of Moree, maintenance, englnaerlgg', nnaaerta-
ttoD and gardening aervleea. Salary la nagolwe,

2) ASSISTANT TO THE
ADMINISTRATIVE

DIRECTOR
BASED IN LONDON

We are looking Tor a man within ft# ago ranoc of 25 to 40^1*. Ho wlU have sound stalMleal skllta and knowledge of
nelal systems and hudgeteiy control, prsferablr. but not

aionaiHy. gained In a Renlin or social oarelce or wetfara
eruanisBUon. Principal rarponrlbBItlea rolaM to long-lerm plaii-
Blag, and^tha^.devolopnwu ol haaic financial araiems. In
adsHliMi, he wlU depttUae for Bw AdBibtlsiiwUM Oiracur and
boceme involved in eomo public relatlona and fund-rtlelno aetivl-
Ues. For Ibis reason he should bo adaptive end peraonable.
Salary is negoliablo.

Detailed peslllon desotpiUaBa nvaU^le trom:
Alfred Admlnlsimilve Dlromor, The Ramnswood FcmMa-
Hon. IB Seymour place. London. W.i, to whom apgilentleas.
aiaUna eg*, e^arlonce and quaUecHona should be addraesed.

PRACTICE
ADMINISTRATOR

AitMtects In W.l are eMkdag a nsotlee AdmlnUbutor fbr
ln:craa( wort progmnualBg. budgeting, resource assesament and
alloiMilan and tbe provision of mBnagement luformaUan. Sfanllar
exparlaneo willJM,an advantage but net vtiaL Drive. hilUaUve
and a|i uadentaadlng ei prorewlbnal m
Apply with deuils of
remuneration reouired.
Box AX588.

career to dau and on Indleatlen of

pertamoulh Polytechnic

DEPAftTMBVI OP SURVBVDfC

LECTURER IN LAW
An neademlcaiijr quallfled
iBvnrer. pnfenbly Barrutar or
Solicitor la reniured le iectnre
In (Afid Law, Law of umdJord
and TBiuiai. Building Contracts
and allied subjeeu in courses
for C.N A A. dograes In Urban
Land Adminbintlmi and
tjuBBtitp sumying.

An ofoxIsUng pragrantma
rasearrii la to be extended and
the amiceBsfni . ppUcnni will be
encoonged to partleipaic.

Salarv acale: Lacturgr Grade II

£2.145-1S.575 per annum.

The appobiunent Is to be made
as froBi 1 st January. 1972, or
as soon after u poisUiIe,

AppUcalloA forma and fnrthcr
naiilmiara may bo obialnad
tram the StaB OGBcar, Ports,
moulh Pblytacliiile, Ravelin
Hoiuo, A'psnndra Road. Paris-
mrulh. POl 2QQ. to whom
completed appllraUoRS should
be reidrned oir I2ih November,
1971. Please quote reference
U7.

WORLD WILDLIFE
requires

DIRECTOR
OF PROMOTIONS

nua
iitsn

15 a chaUoftglng post for
a man Of ideas. An Interest

In wild life conwrvailoR and
nrevleds rend niiliqi OYperienee
uconiUl. Salary negoUebte.

Wrlie with curriculum vtue le
Admlnislraior, World wlldUfo
Fund. Plumtroe GBun, London.

OONSBCVATION PROJECT

PERSONAL
ASSISTANT

reqnirod to BMlat Censarva-
Don OScer. provido socretarlai
forvleu and beh. eraanlse In-
lormetlon centre. Salaiy on
Male £1 ,10041 .560. aiaitlng
point aceaidliig to prevlona
relovBDi axpericnco. Further
Ueiatla and awllcallon forms are
available Tmn The Admlaio-
tratlve Seovtarv. National Union
of Students. 3 radslelgh Street.
Londen WaK ODU, AppUCe-
tions CUM OB eUl Novembor,
1971.

NEW ZEALAND

OPPORTUNITIES IN
THE MEDICAL
PROFESSION

There era vacnnclea fbr medlm
staff In New Ttetr"** as foUaws:
HOSPITAL SOASDS: tHwiaitota.
Reglstrare. MeiUeai OfDeaig
(Spedo) 5caiei. Senior Houm
OlAcan and UeusO aurgeom,

DEPARTMEOT OP KBALTB:
Medical ^ffleen of Health.
Psychiatiisto. Regtoinra. Modi-
cal ORIcon. HBUse PMieiana.
Farm to New Beataod will be
paM fer nemafftn applicants
and families by bom ibe above
sorvicasi

PRIVAT8 PRACncs; Certain
urban and rural araes. Asaii-
ance wtih Taras may be ornniod
by the Imialgrailen anthorlOea,
AppUcailnn rerms and general
Inferma’leii are available from
the HUih Cnmreisaloner fer New
Zraland, New Zealand Houm,
Haymarleei. London, 8.W.I.
Phnoo quou rePerence
B 13/9/55 when onaulrtna and

(a iiiB apDobument m
ynu are interesud.

tndici!
vmiS

NATTONAL FEPBRATtOW
MUSIC SOCIETIES

GENERAL
SECRETARY

required

Wide organiMtlonai and edmmi-
siralhre mqmrteBce and aoma
Intcrect m musle eesantlal.
Starting aalary £2,000

AppilcatlMia shonM be sent with
enmenjum viae M The Seero-
taiPu N.F.H.S.. 29 ^hlblllpn
Road. UnMa, S.W.7 8iU>. by
Novembar 80.

UNIVERSITY OF BRISTOL

Appileatlens are Invited far tbe
nppohumaai M n

PERSONNEL
ASSISTANT

Candldatea prereraWW (I)
be aged apprommaialy 30 or
elilar; <U) nave ktimnedge and
•one praetteal experience of the
full range of peraonnel rimeUans
Inclttdtiig IndotDial relations and
welfare, and the eppUratlen of
relevant ParUamentaiy Acts:
( 111 ) possem on approDriaie
quallfleatleo le.g.^ M.I.P.M.)
and/er UulvuralV Degree. Com-
mencbia salary, acearding to
age. qualUtcatloiu and experi-
ence, within range £2.040 x
£13C/EiaS £3.W (but Ihe
commencing aalaiy could bo
lower If a candidate under 50
were appointed). Applications
tn writum. glvlim the numes. of
three ntereee and quoting refer-
ence AGWM should be for-
wanled tap 30 November to The
Replstrar A Seerouqr, Senaio
Meuse. The University, BriMol,
BS6 ITH, Own whom furUier
oartleuisn may be obtained.

SOUTB EASTERN
HEALTH BOARD

SENIOR
SOCIAL WORKER

Appllratlnni are invited for me
above paei, trae succossfol
candidate wOl be nquliM to
serve In any part of trie Beard
area whlcn _ canprises the
Counties of Cariow. XHkenny.
Tlpperara S.R.. Waterford end
Wexfbrd, The penm appointed
will be required to serve CiliUiiy
tn Kilkenny,

**^1^5* figufiaflSg
Round lacraeae.

caesing data: 6/11/1971 .

Per appUcailen forms, eo^
dlUotts, ate., apply: Staff
OSuw, South Easiera Health
Board, Office No 3 . John’s
Green, KOkniuiy,

IN A RUT?
Find out at any age bow to
use your lalenis In worn wnicfa
sbUsAbs. FVeo broehiwe. Career
Analysts. PO Cloaeosior PUce,
W.l, (bl-936 54aS 24 hrs.).

SXjRVEYOR/BUYER
A nnalUon Is offered to a snll-
Mv EuaHfled person la prfvsie
housing Ooveiniinent owd ta
exncHng Mansguig Director.

(We have a 6 year hoosteg
programme.)

Apply tn writlna to: ilanw^
Construcilon Ltd.. srailon
Tower. Slatlen Sq. , CovenirT.

1ME OPEN UNIVERSITY

ASSISTANT
LIBRARIAN

AppUeeilons are Invliad fer the
post of Aaauiani Uhrnrtan.

The doen University Uprary
serves Ihi ocodebtic staff of a
Uaiveraliy In which the impor-
tanco of educational tech-
noleair requlra tbe provisloo of
an IntMulvo multl-niedia service.

Coadldaioe should be graduatca
with priraeus experlenee of
docuinaiuatloa in non.;mok
media library eervtees and a
ncognlsod quaUflcatlon In
LUirarlaiuhlp.

SBlaiy Seahi: C1 ,491-£S .454
tBari-E3 ,4l7 per atmum.

nnthorpartlcuiars are avaUable
from Too perunnel Manager
(Ti2 ), Ihe Open Unlvorsfty.
WaiMn Rail, Wallen. Btetthlay.

ClasIxM date: MoBday.- ^Slh
NevnmW. 1971,

C00E-5PRINGDENE
ExpcriencDd (Oieb resident or
non-realdeRl, male or female.
requlnU for small residential
hme in London. N.2Q. deed
salary and working coadltiOM.
Knowledge of JevrlBh tUcUy
laws an advaa’-aga but nut
esscnital. Please telephone Btlss
stlUer 01,^63 Sill.

. TELEVISION
SCRIPTWRITER

RNUlred by the FUma and
TOVevlalou olvtalon of tbe
CENTRAL OFFICE OP ENFOR-MAHON la Investigate and
assess a wide vnrlaty of poten-
tial material alnmd at pnsent-
Ing the latest developments In
Brillah sclantifle and techno-
logical achlevemonia to a gonoml
audience overeeas,. In a manner
which Is both Infarniaave and
entertaining. The . suceeaefal
candidate will be Apoeted to
InlHate his own pragramma
material and to write solpta.
A WDrkmg toiowledge of Bbn
amt telenslon production Is
essential and a scientific bsek-
unmnd or aptindo la dasirabla.
Pressure of work le high and
considerable travel vrlinlii ibe
U.K., sometimes for days ai a
time, la necessary. Tne post
la graded Information Officor.
Sajjffy aecpi^g to evralonco
and qiiallflcailena the
range £2.325 to £2,866 per
aiumm. Appointment to thla
post wia bo on a six month
contract basis. Pleaea send
postcard for appUcatlon form to
MSMger |PB2K/56/0W), De-
partment of Einphqnnent, Pro-
leulona! A Executlvt RegUter,
AtlanUc Rouso,. Farrlnqdon
Sweoi, • London, BC4. Ciaelng
data for completed- forma
3 November, 1971 ,

SOUTHERN ARTS ASSOCIATION

DEVELOPMENT
OFFICER

This Is a new ajmelntment. TheTlUa Is a new apBelntment. The
Development Offiwr wtU be
Primarily nsponslble for pubttc
ralatlons, liaison with proea
ami other organlsotlona and rata-
Ing funoa mm taiiaueas and
Induairy. The anccceerul can-
didate will also bo expocted to
asaUC In other aspecia of the
Aseeclailon’a ivorfc. whidt lu-
eludes the publlcatloa of a
mombly magazine and support
for art, drama. Bteratare and
music In tha Southern regtan.
Uaafnl qnaHAeaUona woulif In-
clude experience In laurnallsra
or pubUe ralatlDus, admlnl^
traUve and financial abUlW and
an imaraat tn the arte. Tha
Development OtBcer wlU work
In WtHdwatnr. and will be
eximeiod id travel a ureai deal.
Saluv WtU be within a scale
£1 .655 -£2 .199. Poll details
and appluaMlon forma Crora
SoBitaern Arts Assoctetloa, 78 .

High Street. Wlncheeter. Hants.
Ctoslng data November 39 ,

1971 .

WORKS MANAGER
DETERGENT PLANT

Predocllan Eoglnwr/Chemlit
with wMe knowiadga and prac-
tical experience of deiorgent
motiBfactnre required for com-
missioning end operation of a
new project In Weal Africa.
Salary cemmoBsuraie with queii-
Acatlena and exparlence. nwe
ntlly furnished accommodation,

^8819110 paid hoUdaye and other
oefits.

Write Id cenSdenca wltb full
deialls of age, edueatloB, pro-
fe^onol qiullAcatlons and
cxperlOBce to Bex AUB78.

EXECUTIVE CARE
Wa are very succaasiul In hel^
tog redufidatu esecuUvea be-
tween the egos of 40 and 60 u
obtato emeiaymant. Our
approach helps when oUur
methods nil,

Brantdtes in London
and Scotland.

Caniaet EXECUT.'VE CABS
01-684 610S

BARRISTER,
ADVOCATE OR
SOLICITOR

Man or woman, approxlinately^ to 40 to FnUir e)cecutive
fuflcUoR in London Inurnatloiut
fiBOneUl planning company with
wueipal auaelatlons fat the
Chaniiel Istaods. Canada. Ber-
muda, Adsiraila, Bwlizertand aiid
Malta. Speciall&t knowledge
required of laiatlon Exchange
Control. Arrangemoaie and
gonenl financlB] raowleage In

rale and liidl-bbin the coraomie and Indi-
vidual field. Wont roqiilred: to
4aeist

,
dtrecton wenuni a;

Board level. Considerable travel
tvin be Involved In short hiinta.
The snceoasftti applicant will
meet Inieraating people at high
KVOl Bad have great opportunity
for prereaalanai work utlsfae-
iten. General qus|iacaUan;
ability u get au with poepie
and a capacity for bard work,sai^ bp .negauatlon wlthlarawo S2.m-£4.(X)0. Write to
strict cenfidence to Box AWetB.

OPSRATIONS DEPARTMENT of
Europn hesed aitp-Managcmcnt
(VwjMns requires oxpariencod
Mff, ^nowledgo of Uuiksn and
bullUauriors aasonilal. Please
end fun detoUs to Bex AWSSS.

EDtHBURCK HEW TOWN CON-
SBEtVATlON COMMrriEE. Dirac
tor of Conservattan. Tbs Oom-
inee, reconu^ set np by tmi

SscretaiT of Suate fbr Scotland
sad Eolnbeiuh CoraoruTien le

' Btimnlaie and co-ordlnatn action
for the
GoDiglan

censemilon of the
New Town of Bdln-Goorai

bnrgfi. _
men and wnmen
Dbvcior. The Dl
aU-raund admlnislraior .

Bible for all aspects of tha

tovtles appUiAdona from
tmmen iW the non M
The Director wlU be an

raapoa-
apeets of tha (Som-

mlitee’s work whl3i wiu toeliido
negMiatlotts with Coniral and
Local Covernmant, lllM^^ with

fwda. OBanficalloBs: Applicants
taoald hive a Imowledgo of and
Iniarast In Georgian Edlnburgb,A Jaige moasure of amhnalBsm
Slid Initiative U required along
with Ibe ability lo collaberaie
with prafesalonal staff and the
tact necessarv to deal har-m^oualy wltb memliers of the'
public, Archliaetani and
accounting quallScatloas am net

our would ha naafnlsouai
would
Uen
C3 .000-fi4 .>

rieneo of the conatnie-
Salary acaJe:

per aminm with
placing accontlng to qnallflca-
nou. AppUcatlonc eoatalnlng lull
dotalls of admlnlsintlve axperl-
aacB, prpfiassionBl quallficailam
ago and toiorasta should be sent
to iha^Commiiee'a Uiiorim Soere-— Room Biot, Argvie House,^^jUwBon SbWt. EtUnbureb:Sfo 9DR. to rua^ him not talar
than 22 November, 1971 . There
la no praaerlbed fbrm of appUca-
lion.
eURIHS WRCHASINC. EOfOpc
baaed Ship-Management Com-
pany requires lop-fiighi purchaa-
Inp officers Pnrarrad ago 35-46 . .

Pieasa send full details
Mtowtonce/aalaiy. eic., to Box

AN OUTSTANDING salesmu
reqplred by PpiA, to assist
expanding and dovelonlng a wide
~ nge of biduslrbu txalntoa
UvlUea. Tbe rewards ira

tha challenge and ihe
Dnfir men with

mabto ..

opportnnity — . —
direct toduauial experience and
a proven record of ariUng to
piloillo and senior managenieat
wlO be constderett. DetaUia tn
Uis Secretary, P E 11 A. i@ion
Mowbray, Laics. quoUng Ref.
2666.

TANKER OPERATIONS.
national Company baaed Europe
wlahea to engage experienced
staff for their (neratlona Dept.
Applicants should have know...... ..

jIj,

ago ^compleio

SENIOR
lulredgulred
SarvlceCEN TR

PHYSIOTHERAPIST .,
for Heme Treatment
oporailng from theE~FOR SP ASTr

"

..wM, 0—5 6LX for oilldren aged
0-l4 years (the majority trealod
era babies). Threngb Ibla Ser-
vice considerable support Is given
to the famlllei and the Plmie-

rore
.. ,.ie Plmi
therapist concerned le tbermn.
e vital member of i£e treaiment
team. Pievlous axpertence with
cerebral palsy is nei
self-drive ear Is

i

detalle from anu
tbe SuperlntcndenL TbL: 01-553
8454 .

APPLYING FOR A JGB1 ' Paveonal
dataOa prepared proTjusloiially.
gain you mterviatn. £2 per
rer SO primed

ISL _
ase) te_P.A.

Road

gam you mterviatn. £2 per pngo
for 50 primed eoplee. Send
comprahtBSIve dsialis In con-
Adence (c w.e, Mease)

'

Hughes, 7 YBriieroaah
Brlgg, Uncolnshlro

ACCOUNTANCY

WELL-KNOWN MAJOR INTERNATIONAL GROUP
offbn a

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

^tra‘Sf%a*g? “* ««aa8fnl applicant

The ^ht man must have a capacity fer leadenUp ami he wtB
BBuSeBaftSiu?***^

tovastlgatloM for teproveuirat iff mu^omaiii
Salary wlO lake accomu of qimllficntloas *"» amtarlenca.

fall .drtalls at career and relevam expalenee toAVBW.
^

npMicaaena will be. treated as ffifeuyeoa-Box AX593. ^
,

fidentlaL Present staff are aware at thla aanetBwennnL

ACCOUNTANTS
DIAL 01-353 3861 .. .

to^ or any time UOs week
and enlist Uio etMrt help wa
tan Auer la ebtamuig_yBar .aex(
succounu position, 'nr iti it
only lakes seconds tqjeeve ynnrname and address, ine suecoaa
makers are: HAhULTON EXECU-TE emSULTANTS Lt^?4
NOW Bridge Straei, E.C.4. 01-
355 3861 (24 tieon).

QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANT

A leading Clly llfb aastwniue
fim rogiiuvs a man with 2/3
years nosi quaUfleathm experi-
ence. His respoiufblUUes inande

S
alntonanco and eonirel of the
lanelBl aimuntlng fnnctlim

and a CBBSldarablv variety gf
admlalstreUve duUa.

Uniqve opening lo gain wide
experiaim with autenemy and
good prospecia for rapid
advammaeni mio senior mann-
gawent, fialaiy £3 .000 -|-

, Please
rlna 01-235 2288 or WFlie le
ACCOUNTANCY F£RSON)fEL.
51 Cannon StreAt, ETc.4 .

ACepUNTAam t Ta AXAbra the
field ring for frge list or drop
In and .scan our clauifled reels-

Hundreds of manmea.
am le,, £S;000 plus fr

Kh to talcs your pl£k._Rleh:
54 _FlnsbiInsbiiry

Pavement,

RECENTLY QUAIJEXED
CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT

Hitfa_ _ FnS
^itjite iA 3. K. jPwmjr^heetor

Ress.Ltd, ."as '(SSiluriMdom
B.C.3. envelope to be marked
“CA.'^ intgrvlewa wlu eem-
monce tm SUi Novnaber.

ACCOUNTAPJT
OVieSSBAS REPPONStBlLmES

We are looking for a nnaUfied
accountant to Sa ruooa«b)o. fbr

and cthy aceoiinimiCy central of
our ovoRoax praperty and da-

ijecta. A newtedga
.and pro-

VefApmant pro.
od mirapaaB 1 ..

lurr u das: but 'nut
aaaentlai. The Puemaful apiM-
cant will be bused In London.
Applications should be mada in
writing giving foil detaOs of

Heron HoR&ks tM.. Baren
House. 19 Marplobeng r£T
Lenoen, N.W.l.

ACCOUNTANTS—Shipping. Ship-
ping (^empaim rognires expert
enced Aecounania for ihetr Hoad
OfBcos to Enrope. Preferred age
35-45 . Attneilve werMu eo^-
Uons conunenstmiB sabtip. Please
send fall details In complale con-
fidence to BOX AWBB6.

ENGINEERS & DRAUGHTSMEN mmSHrSHiBIHEII

SERVICES ENGINEER
^ ^ ArehitACts whfch pbccs exceptional hapertance
on of Iha ongineorl.'g servlns for Its Lnlldlpgs wishes to
appoliu an eaglaaer to bo ressxmsiblo for MI eagUiArlng sorvIceB
from Inception to comptotlon iK prejeots.

The sucmsfnl appScant wlU prarsrablp bold both eleetrienj
and, memnlcal anauficatlaps and have oonsidentole experlenco
In Jio dBBiga. anperablen. and commlMlentog ef el] buildIng
aervicu. He wtU enjoy an axiromely chaUenglng piBMIon In
oese aid ceotlnnons worn with csnipetent Architects who win
oxtaiid akin and experience, and will have conixet wld:
leading films of coasnlUng englnaers warring on eomo malor
prajccla. M wEl be fxily aware of the preseni funoUoBtog of
nu tbo work be has designed in the last ten years, be precise
and oteaj^lnUne, aged 55 to 40 , and urIU be based in fferang-
hw. The ab-lsissi confideacn wlH be givvn to appUcoBons

ago, aQerleaen, and sniaiy progreaslon. asat to Box

UARLEV BUILDINGS LIDU.'

SENIOR
STRUCTURAL OR •

CIVIL ENGINEER
required to haad a iocUon d^.
reuplng new large Stniciurea.
This appolntmam offers an In-
lercattog cliallange to ait
Bngixwer wlUi fmowiedga and •

experience of precast concreia.
preferably embracing the lateec
doslae teelinlques for atnictnral
frames.

g
He will play a leading pari fa'

a fuinre developraeni of this
tmpgtny's range of structures

and
,
the salary, condJllons of

(tmployment. »ic., wUl reflect,
iho importance of this appotot-niML
Appllrailans, giving details of
qiiaUflcailant. expaiience and'
saUrlei earned, should be
addressed le: Ths Chief •

E^nglmr, Marley BnUdlnga LliL.
Cuddfora. Surrey.

ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERS

Wa,are atarUng an toierostlng
prajsci aprlyliu digital leffi-
ntquoa to machine tool control.
Vacuelea exist for engineers
wito a wide experience ofmodem cirnill davetopmeni to
into tm prolsci era senior level.
7^ Idsnl cnndldalM wiu have npuM academic background mid.
most

, Important, at least iivoy*m -relevattt expartence,uUmpgh not necessarily In
tpMcKnm lools. Oar Cobimas l*
{peg oatabllffMd m a leadiu' in
the todnsiry and can offer a
^Isfying career wllh good
prospec'ii.
AmicBtions ftuiy delalliag quail-
fmtiMia and career dciaHa
should be addressed to;

PERSONNEL MANAGER.THE NEWALL BNGlNEE&lNb
CO. LTD..

PCTBtBOROUGB.

WORKS MANAGER
SOAP FACTORY

Qualified Engineer with at least
XO^years* experience to aoap
worka maangemont required ton

eslsUlsiisd plant In West
Africa. The Job gWn« for adsninl-
atrailve axpertloe and a oomd
engineerlaa baekprewnd.
Saunr commanannie wjth
gualiflcaUma and axpertence.
Free folly ruratabed accommo-
dation. eenorans paU - bolidava
and other benefits.

Write in oeafidenoe with tan
dolells ef age. odoeaUon, pra-
fesslcmal QUBUflcatloos and ex-
perience to Boa AUS80.

- condition-
Eng Ip Pernqnind to orgaaieed commls-

sMiuno and mninionance work InWos^ Airtra. The reomrements
:tlcal anowledgoare a somid pnCLMH

of rafrtgeiauon and air eendltlon-“
toing work wllh ihe ahUllv“

inr To....,

amrUne~'HiaiF'*wui**'Jbe oflSrM

oyitNe a ylaeaUa labonr Torre
,
major contracia.

^th exceltont lARns of service
rinding fupy funiiriiod leeom-modnMiL free gaaaege tor wife
Wld riiUmn and gsperous hairie
leave aftor tonra it aboni is
monai3.^Tha Cetopanv cohcemed
u British wllh exfeulvB interaaia
tojlfrlca and du Middle East, all
emrlng good orospects for
AdmjmmenL Reply lo BenAU685 e/A poper.

APPOINTMENTS re-
iglneers. Deilgnera and

^^2-0 .a toe hMlowtog H/v—
rivU and glecuiCBL Please ring
637 1961,

Mulres expertencpd —
dants wlUi BPpreprIala g
ttonx, Based Europe ettnictlv*
werfcltin cendlllena/alery. Please
tanraiRl full details In comblete
confidence lo Box AW687.

Mwosa c/e

DOWLING
mira £iei
P'meo in

APP01N1MENT5 WANTED!
RroUNDASrr raOGRAHHER.
Grad., fluent Ger., Pr.. aorka
stopgap beme/abreU. Bex AV3S3
INTELUGENT, A R T I C U L ATE
swung man desires stltnuiauno
appmimmiL Boa AY440.

OftAUGHTSv
MAN. 24 , 7 yn. omi. seaki pei^manmey srith pn»iircts^
rmuneratlon. Box AV447,

COMMON MARKET. Cambrldgo
Modern Languapea Craduhio (2^
emrioncodln hmal and commer.
riri aspeetx.njaong to
Mjrtot, seeu respimsible stiniu.
iailno peslllon which. ttwiiv»

B«s|^ omplovmrnt. slToivs nt-
l tar snsrglM. Box

Bn No. rieuM to addNRcd tg



30 Sport

SPORT: a pot-pourri of people, happenings and trends
FRAXK O'FARRELL remembers
hia first problem as a manager:
it was to persuade the tows coun-
cil at We>inouth to switch on
the summer iliuminations in
winter, so that Weymouth's
Southern League part-timers
could train on the beach.

He remembers because he
chooses not to forget Just as
be remembers being rejected for
a League club manager's job be-
cause one o/ the businessmen on
the board did not like Irishmen,
and the clubs who refused him
tickets for matches because “wc
don't oEFer these facilities to

I^ople from non-League dubs."
“ A man is shaped by his past.

I Like to remember those thins.s

because they help me to keep a
sense of proportion about ail

this." The gesture that went with
" ail this " took jn his suite of
rooms at Manchester United's
training ground, a<; luxurious as
George Best's lounge, and the
picture windows beneath which
Lbe current League leaders

shouted as they trained.

. Q'Farrell. remembers, too, the
advice he wa.<; given in the days

OTARRELL: a manager shaped by his past
before he moved to Old Trafford.
“ Most of it was bad. Too pessi-

mistic. One man told me: ‘ Insist
on a ten-year contract. Tou are
taking over a bloody awful team.*

“ Others told me about the prob-
lems I’d have with the players.
Apparently they were all eitiier
big heads or useless. Idols who
woudn't be told. I found out with-
in a week that was sheer slander."

OTarrell’s first job was to look
at the team’s schedule and he
discovered the stars were not due

A report by BRIAN JAMES
poorly in attack he was going to
be^^^ed.

to report tmtil weeks before
the fi^ match- So he wrote.
individti^ly, to each player Invit-

ing those not on holiday to report
a week earlier.
" Not a command, just a request

But Bobby Charlton came back
from Portugal, George Best from
Majorca, and Denis Law was
already here, working. That morn-
ing all but two of the first team
squad turned up . . . and neither

of the missing pair had received

their letters.* The next job was to

deal with the midfield. O’Farrell
decided it was “ sheer romance ’’

to expect the burden to be carried

by Crerand and Charlton. '‘Both

brilliant players, but both over
30. It just wasn't on.’’

“ It was Bobb3rs nature I had
to fight. He is generous in life

and generous in his game. He
wanted to jMur himself out all

over the pitclL all of the time.
I had to get him to restrict him-
self.

“ To help out I brought Willie

Morgan back. Again, he's been
a dream, tackling back and still

getting up when it mattered. But
with Paddy Crerand facing two

week^ suspenMon, I still had tiie

middle to sort out”
O’Farrell emfesses this “ mis^

ing piece " fell into place by
accident. United' had ifigyed

terribly at Fulham in a pre-season
friendly and on the day of a final

warm-up against Coventry be got
the team together for a lecture.
“ I sailed into than a bit Told

them if this was how th^ were
going to continue we nu^t as
well pack up. Then 1 called Alan
Cowling to one side." He bad two
things to say to Cowling: first that
he was not to const himself
among the men just blamed. ’* He,
at least, had not stopped trying.”

The second was that, despite the
effort. Cowling was playing so

dn*t get around to the
second part, tbou^ I think he
knew it was coming. Suddenly
Alan said: * Bom, give me a run
in the middle. 1 used to play
there at schooL* I bad never
thought of hiTH in this role. But
he was a trier, so I ‘just said;
‘ lUght, give it a go.’

”

Cowling’s displays have been,
like Law’s new grip on the game,
one of die most influential fac-
tors in the new rise of United.

That’s one side of Manchester
United. OTan^ is conscious o£
the other, gloomier side. He saw
it when the side fell apart against
Derby in the first match. ** We
became a shambles, players
shouting at each other and row-
ing, and we fell apart”
Not a we^ passes that be

doesn't remind them of that facL
'* These are excidPE volatile

players. Their temperament can
take them to the heights, or go
the other way and destroy them.

“ Z want those energies chan-
nelled into football, not fitting
with each other or raving at the
ref. To do this I have to get as
close as I dare to them. Z must
remain the boss. That’s why I
never go in the dressing room at
the training ground. Thads their
place, their ^vacy.”
Would be be able to bring

himself to a confrontation witii

his stars if it ever became neces-
sary? By way of answer CTFarrell
tells the story of Torquay and
John Bond.
He was manager of Torquay

when he signed Bond, a former
teammate and friend from West
Ham. The deal was that Bond
would travel to Torquaj* each
Friday ready to play on Satur-

day. One Friday be failed to
appear and was dropped.

“ What made it worse was that

Torquay were appearing on BBC's
Match of the Day for the first

tiwia Sondie couldn’t believe iL

He pteaded with me, he’d told all

his rrlends be was on the box

and would feel an idiot if he

was left out But 1 didn’t relent

1 couldn't, this was a disciplin-

ary thing
'* Bondle was furious. 1 thou^t

be was going to bit me. He
didn't hut he stormed out and
wrote me the most abusive letter

I have ever read. That was years

ago and we are friends again
now. But I think what X did that

day helped him when he became
a manager, just as it helped me.
Zf I could do that to a frien^
I taught myself 1 could do it

^

anyone.”
And the verdict of a Man-

chester United player
O’Farrell: “The boss? He’s not
as good as Matt, because he’s

not as old as Matt. But he will
be, because he’s from the same
mould. He treats players as
people, and like Matt, he’d give

you anything. And, like Matt,
he's the hardest bastard who ever
walked the earth."

CHINA; new power in

the world of

Living like a monk

by STS^LEY SEY^IOLDS

Fi:.\iNriS. woarins a pair

n:' wide tveed trousors
T.ilii t!'.'. i^*r{ nf pati.em which
wnusd Mr Harris of
thw r.r.:;,ii.il iv/Ctfd Hairises weaving
ni‘zh;riijri;.i.. v.as iuunini; on the
rin;r last wf-ek at The Noble
.Art's in Chalk Farm watching
.lohn Oi.nifh, the nevi’ly turned pro
U}:bt tied' y.

It took only eiiut^pah, which is

the Yiddish word for courage, in

the face of prophuty, and a couple
of quid to 0U.V the trousers. Contoh
co'it him IlO.nOO and that acconnls
for the look of frenzied •.•xpvctancy

on the race of George Francis:

“.lackie Kennedy." I said to myself,

“muil have .seen that same look
in .Aristotle's face on their wedding
night.

'

The former ABA light-heaiy-
welght ehnnipinn Conten lost his
amateur maidenhead this month in

the sort of dream pm debut all

amateurs pruy for. Before the
World Sporting Club at the Gr^
venor unuse he took Okacha
Boubckeiir in 56 seconds.

It was the sort of victory that

heralds the new star, and it was
marred only by the fact that the

other fellow was a last-minute sub-
sttiute. Tomorrow week Conteb
fights again at the World Sporllng

of the bill with every
seat already taken eti’en though ins

opponent is yet to bo named.
Conteh has done this In spite of

his colour. He is apparently
accepted os a British boxer; Lon-
don has apparently even been able

to forgive him coming from
LiverpvnI.

• Behind this acceptance is

Cdnich's m'ddiewelght sold racdal
loom the Commonwealtfa Games in

Edinburgh and his ABA title. He
already had a following as an
amau-ur and, of course, the nmrs
has gone out that here may be
a . boy who has that something
extra which will put him into the
world class.

But there is something dangerous
in this. One fears the Golden Boy
thing coming on like it did for
the pciirsed Bugner or the tar^
ni.-:hc'd Mark' Rowv. Conteh, of

Pienr* by Frank Herrmann

course, is not a Golden Boy—he's

a Bronze Boy. I suppose.
He is a handsome, broad-

faced young man with the
high Sla^'onic cbeekbones and a
natty little moustache which make.s
him look like a Russian officer out
of Tolstoy or a sepia Sundance Kid
or some^ing uatil he levels that
strange steady gaze on you and
vou see the deep -set eyes of the
true boxer looking out from inside
those rldge-like protective bunkers
of hea\T-ooned brows.

So. Conteh has these watchful
boxer's eyes and a tremendous
left hook which has put four spar-

ring partners in heavily padded
hea'dgear doum this past month.
He is dedicated to his dream of

being a heavyweight champion and
tr^s everv day and lives in

Muswell Hill with Bunny Sterling,
the British middleweight champ
run by Fronds: and they don t

drink oecr and don't chase girls

and instead go to the dnema and
think and talk about boxing though
they go to sleep at night and
dream about girls, big cars, jet

planes carrying them places: and
they wake up thinking about box-
ing. Still .... he is 20 and a
shade under six feet and not a
heai*yweight. He is a light heavy-
weight and George Francis knot’s
only God makes heavyweights.

"I want John to be st. and
Oft 2in; he is now 12 st. 6. but
there is no way of training an extra

two inches on a man.''

Conteh has fairly large legs and
his weight is in ms shoulders, but
he' is nlit a bull as Marciano and
Frazier, or any of the other
hearies wbo are short and fight

like battling middlewelgbts, are
bulls. He Is a boxer.
The fourth eldest In a famOy

of nine boys and two girls from
Klrkby new' town, known as Dodge
City fn Liverpool, he was carrying
a hod on a building site before
turning pro. The question, is he
a hungry filter? is strictly super-
fluous.

All Britain’s boxing managers
seemed to be after Conteh to turn

THE People’s Republic of China's admis-

sion into the UN not only raises specula-

tion over when and by what means they
will re-enter the Olympic movement but,

even more exdting, what is the sports

strength of this mammoth and far-from-

slumoering nation of 700-odd million

people?

First, a brief history. China—^weTl_ call

her such in the interest of brevis—
sporadically competed in. early Games,
but withdrew from the International
Olympic Committee with a fusillade of

rude noises in 1938 when Taiwan w^
admitted under the name of the Republic
of China. In fury. Communist China quit

one by one from the governing bodies of

individual international sports federations,

remaining only in skating and ice hockey.
To re-enter ue Olympic family. China
must now associate herself with five

such federations and formally apply for

IOC membership. The next IOC meeting
at whi^ she could do so is at Sapporo's
Winter Games in 1972.

"The move is up to Red Cluna.” IOC
President Avery Brundage told us last

week from Chicago, ** but they’re adamant
over Taiwan. They say Taiwan must go.

We say Taiwan i£>on't 'go. We won’t
expel them, as the United Nations
did." Brundage’s bluster apart, it does

seem unlikely that the Olympians would
expel Taiwan. And as for some sudden
solution, Brundage adds; “I very much
doubt that Red China will compete in

Munich next year. Montreal in 1976?
Maybe."

There can no doubt that China’s
impact on world sport 'will one day be
staggariqg. China not only has an enor-
mous pool of potential sportsmen, a com-
munal dedication, a cavalier- attitude

towards amateurism, an almost paranoid
will to succeed but, perhaps most importp
ant, a keen sense of the publicity and
“friendship” value of sport Russia
exercised it; so, too, will China.

China,' as we said, is not frozen out of

all world sport For example, the'secretaiy

of the International Federation of Amateur
Basketb^ Renato William Jones, tells

us from hu German headquarters, “Our
group is quite free. China has played
agahost many national teams without fear

of recrindnation."
Jones waxes lyrical over the Chinese.

“m bet they're now in the top eight teams
of the world,” he says. “ It’s their national
sport. There are about 20 million players,

and they even have courts is railway

stations." In recent years these players,
all uncommonly tall at about 6ft 6m, have
beaten national teams of France, Albania
and Rumania.
Our survey of all Olympic sports -sug-

gests China -would be strongest, indeed
dominant, in weightlifting. *’ In all the
lighter classes, they are astonishing," says
wear State, secretary-general of the
International Weightliftmg Federation.
“ A Chinese was the first to jerk 2i times
his own weight. There are nine weight-
lifting Olympic titles and Fd say they

would win at least two Golds.
The Chinese themselves have their popu-

lar priorities. “ Apart from table tennis,”
says Charles Wyles, chairman of the
English Table Tennis Association, wbo
made the famous recent tour of China,
“ they seemed proudest of their basketball,
badminton, soccer and gymnastics."

“ It’s difficult to assess just how good
the Chinese are." says Ray Taylor, sec-

retary of the British Amateur G^nastics
Association, " but it seems quite likely that
in a very ^ort time tbey could challenge
the Japanese as the world’s No. 1 nation.
They even have the physical advantages,
being squat and powerful.”
However, the Olympic keystone is ath-

letics. Pertiaps appropriately. Communist
China's most famous sportsman is a high
jumper, Ni Chih-ohm. Bom on exactly the
same day as 'Valery Bnimel of Russia, the
official world record holder (7ft SJin), Ni
will be 34 at Montreal, and probably past
his peak. He has topped the Russian's
record by ^In, yet this p^ormance goes
unratified as his country withdrew a dozen
years ago from the International Amateur
Athletic Federation. “ If my jumps were
as high as the thoughts of Chairman Mao,”
says Ni, a Red Book reader, " 1 would need
a fireman's ladder to measure them." As
it IS, he can jump Ni-higb, and then some:
he is the only man to have jumped almost
18 inches above his own height
In other, sports the Chinese feelers are

out even as they were from Russia before
the Soviets swept powerfully into Hel-
sinki for the 1952 Games. There is the
badminton tour of Canada. The table
tennis tour 'of Britain, starting in six
weeks’ time. “ We've been Invitmg them
along fOr a year,” says our gym man, Ray
Taylor. Says the Amateur Fencing Asso-
ciation’s secretary A. F. Nowlan; “ We’ve
had a letter from them, asking for informa-
tion on the nfies of fencing.” And,
ironically, last week as we phoned Bunny
Aheame of the International Ice Hockey
Federation, we were told that at that very
moment he was entertaioing a Chinese
delegation who had come to discuss their
accepted entry into the world champion-
ships next winter in Rumania. “It will
be,” said Aheame, “the first time the
Chinese have ever competed.”

DUDLEY DOUST and

CUFF TEMPLE

g
ro this summer but he went with
eorge Francis because he offered

him the most money and because
he read in The Sunday Times how
Francis treated Bunny Sterling
L'ke one of the family. ’‘The worst
thing you can do,” Francis said,
" is take a boy away from Liver-
pool or Manchester and his family
and mates and stick him in a
lonely room in London and expect
bim to keep from getting bome-
sick. John lived with me for a
rapDtb and now he and Bunny are
scaring a flat."

1 tried to Iraagioe Bunny, the

ex-law student, and John, the ex-
hod carrier, u-alkiag around Hamp-
stead surrounded'Dy swinging Lon-
don and thinking only of boxing
but I couldn’t do it John said:

“Bunny talks to me aU the time
about using your brain in the ring
and thinking in there."

Conteh is obviously* in deadly
earnest about living for boxing,
but it's hard to believe. Here
is a fellow whose high point of
the day is coming to a gym and
sweating so much It pours off him
like a ^e shower and this is the
way it'll have to be for the nest
three years, he sa^, until be is

23 and comes into bis own like his
manager says he wilL 'Wbo’d want
to do this? And live all the time
in the hope of growing two inches ?

on the lip of the zing. The big
bags are creaking on their chains
and the skipping- ropes are going
tick, tic^ and they are grunting

5, thumping

But the gym is so fufl of boxers
trainhig we have to talk standing

and shuSuttg in the ring,
eadi other, whiie the floor is

litt«-ed with bodies in grotesque,
leg-straining positions tbat’d make
a young la^s fortune in a Danish
pom snow. Grunt, grunt, thump,
thump; and sweat: last 'Wednesday
afternoon The Noble Art's gym
was the world capital of under-
anh odoura There is something
fanatical about a scene like this;

and, my dear, the noise and the
people!

“ You’re living like a monk,
John," I said, “ and you’re going
to keep doing it for three years?

”

The steady, watching eyes
dropped for a moment and trailed

about the room. “This week," he
said, "Z went to the baztic.”

J and B
Jack CbaiTton faced a man as
l^inionated md strong as he vps.

Man’s man and angel

by MICHAEL PARKINSON

WHEN it comes to being opposites
from the same pod Cain and Abel
had nothing on -Bobby and Jack
Charlton. Physically they have a
little in common, temperamentally
nothing at alL Their gifts as
pUiyers could not be more different
One is a creator, .the ..other a

ley clashed immediately in his
early days and Jack Charlton saw
the sense of givins in and listen-
ing for once. Under Revie. Jack
Chariton made huoself into a great
defender as valuable to his club
and. couDtzy as was his illustrious
brother. And I have a criticism
of Norman Harris’s book It is that
he. has failed in the later chapters
to iOustrate the affe^onate and
sometimes abra^ve relationship
between Jack Charlton and Don
Revie because althougli there is no
comparison between Cbarlton the
player of 10 years ago and Charl-
ton today, it is stm a fact that
the basic personality remains un-
changed. He remains -in possession

MANAGEMENT & EXECUTlVEBHgBHIBiBgaHmH

LUCRATIVE AND
EXCITING NEW-

MARKETING PROJECT
Wt «rtsh 10 contact that Individual who has an unio to anccood
without mlndlno hard work. He should nava a bulc doslro
to Bccumulat? tu<]h Income, have a quick and Uvoly mind and
be able lo molivato pei^hi U hla own lovol of uitolllgonca.
We v/ould expect him to bo between 35-M
He will Ue w-orUng at his own cnergeuc Dace within th« framo-
work of an IniemaUoiul companr mvldlno a seivtn In an
Induatry that Is uxepcied to double In ste over the next ten

IT you Oilnk you are blp enough lo earn In oxcosii of £10.000
a rear and iUio a choMeniro. write tar a imaonal and confioenriaC
Interview, glrlnq brief personal deiaila and telephone number
la; The Chalnnon's Semcarj*. Ctavld Owen Asaoctatea. West
London Housa, 101/103 Devouport Road. London. W.12. TeL:
m-743 lOlU.

REDUNDANT
EXECUTIVES

send NOW for FREE brodiure
explai ilni the I^ciiitwa offered
hr NoR-PraSi Maklhfl Assocla-
iron. Tbeso include immediate

dlstrlbQiton^Hnancfar aesf ianco
for approvoi* venluro- ~
insuraica.

THE SENIOR DCECUTIVE
ASSOCIATtCm

30 Thorloe PI.. London. S W.T.
Phone: 01-'S8\ B7& or

01-SB4 4517.

cauon? Expert appriitsal and
advice. Deiells: Cl'S. 31 Wolvcr-
lon Ave.. Klnq&Uin. Surror,
CRADUATB (HONS.) I.B.M^pro-
grammino and erstems oxpenence
in an U.S. .

Cobai vnv.ironme.nt

level learn —
cniitrol and developmenl of elau.
New for You Lid. 01-SB4 «>074.

SUCCESSFUL MANUFACTURERS
- Aoenl alio»if»_^how to reach

towards Eia.QQOp.a. tm from
jwdundancr wornea. BooUei
erico £1 (Tom Dept., 9. C.. J.
^blnwn rnd^ AssoeUUu.
Strat/ord Road. SoUbull. War-
wickshire.

INDUSTRIAL
PROMOTION AND
LIAISON OFFICER

Tills ts a new aoipolntmeni on
thA staff of the Chief .Executive

CountyOfficer and County Clerk and
wtu be for a contractual three-
rear period In the first Inatance.rear period in the first inatance.
An tntagral part of iho duties
will be to encourage new and
diversified tndnstrles and sources
of emirtuyiiient to the County
end dovolop e conUnuous tlatson
with lo^i nidusirr.

S8(SfW.7a-S
the eucceseful appUcani. Eesan-
Ual car usor allowance. Removal
expeneas paid.

ApnllesHon form mul farther
naniculars fcum the undenieiiied
at the ShlK Hall. Mold.^Piint-
«hlre (?hL: 3121).

date: aih November,CIbsUM
19^7*

T. M. RA-YDN REES.
Chief ExeeuUve .Officer
Coonty Clerh.

aSi

SALES. M.ARKETING

DO YOU WANT RESPONSIBILITY 7

SALES DIRECTOR
(Mechanical Handling Equipment)

Calibre; Canabln of dopulUIng for and In due courso MKcagdlnn
the Mar.anina Director.

Cenioatv: MorkeilnO eubaldJary of Uw manulheTurlna company.

Qiiallflcailona: AblUiv to devise
and -.ai.:i.-assful oxperlence m JmptetncnUiie both iMiud^
experience at Director or near Ob-e«or loveL Age op to. 3S
yea.-s. Enslneerlng background dCSlruBlo.

Remuneratton: Soblect to nogotiailon within a framework
dmigii^ to raward eucresa.

-Telephooe or wilto for appUcaUau form to:

.

EUROPEAN COMPANY SERVICES LTD.
13 St. Rawn’s Place, London, E.C.5.

709 9038. Ref. irf.W.)

OFFICE EOUIPMSNT.
Bit addliloiial

elan VBO per £70 solo.
Kingaley Waiubeci Ltd...

Com...
WrUe to:

" The
Giiseii. 'West Dfuylon. Mid' .
Or phone Mr. lUh. 01-994 3348
lany Uniei.

CALLOPINC GOURMETS fuqulrod.
Mon or women, fnil- or poR-ttme,
to assess and erll In tbo ruslau-
ranis ertiiuid Ihe soath^met area

to XO p.m.

HARD WORK
has not yet kWed one of our ConsiiUaiits. taut k has given (hem
considerable personal satisfaction, fixiancttl reward, and raol
redponslblllty.

We are now expanding our activities Uirauahout the U.K. and
are looking for people wHh a proven recoro of suocesi. In (her
own field, and the ability to commonlcate eaaUy at afi levels.

We £r» a firm of Mortgaae and fneuruace Brakera and Financial
Consultante with an ouialaiuilnB record of aucceas. No. cold

d and a fuQcanvassing Is required training wtU be given. If yon
have the' ability' to satlsiy our regnlremanU; ttien you can

minimum of £4,000 p.a.. mus car, etc., inexpect to earn
your first year.

AppUeallons. olvliie foQ details of cereer to data, shogtd be
sent to Dr, Alan Smith, of HILUAXD, SMITH * PARTNERS
LTD., 33/34/25 High Street. Pareham, Uanie.

' CAN YOU SELL
AT LEAST 7
HOUSES EACH

AND EVERY WEEK?

ability (but perhaps
not the opportunliyi

a this obicetive are

Senior orU experienced resl-
dontlal properw osgollatars
with the abUlty
at present .

to achieve
offered an exetUng end reward-
ing ^osiuon by one of Berk-
shira^B leading Estate Agonte.
we have twelve associated
officos. a large and compre-
hcnalve lugtster of nrofwrtles
and a eontlnuoasgr high
voinrao of appllcanm.

The position offers a genuine
opportonliy for early pnimo-
Uon to Omce Manageoient hence
the emphasis on experience.
Above everega ability and nei^
formanco wiU be Beknowledeed
In the foRn of aimroprtaicly
high reraunei-ntlon and e car.

It you feel that you may be
Interosied, please wtlin and tell
us about yourself too telephone
calls or nersonal vulia please).
All replies will be treated la
complete and absolute confidence
and should be adUivseed to Mr
R. R. Claik, Parkers Estate
Anente, 25--3d Market Place,
Reading. Berks.

LISTEN,
DONT SPEAK

Know about your saiea career
G3.600 and ovor before you
apply for It, Jiat dial

01-629 9030
Anytime day or night and
listen. Don’t speak. A job ahy-

U.h. is yours.

FERTILISER TRADE
New appMntment praseuM
splendid opportunity to young
main with kaowtedge. experisxice
and drlTU. Ttie Job is to expand
the dlstraauUon of alruuwell
known products through seloeiad
merdiants- and contruciors over
a wide area south and eaeu
Salary by negoUaUan. Replies.
In confidence, to ManMbig
Direcior, Soaptbarn Fertilfiera
Ltd., P.O. Box 11. MaMstone.
Telephone: MaMsioaa S6S6S.

PRINTING INDUSTRY
SALESMAN

Experienced small ofltot London-ba^ sMesTuan. ta caaiplamept

car. good
anef expensM to (he

I e_ MhMhAAffVVV PAfit
10/12 Rlvtagton 8C.g

~

WANTED!
LIFE ASSURANCE
CONSULTANTS

Rreperm. Bonds and Bootty
linked Life Asaiirance in London
and. the Rome Countiee. We
neeA.expotlenced sMesmen. aged

who are wllUna to work

In ret urn .we offer exertient
proepecfs of aromotloa to man-
aoenieniMd an oarnlnn potential
of S3.000 Pius In tho firat year.

Wrli^ glvtag details of age.

S
expertance. etc., to Juvasten A
avers E^nning Sei^ees Ltd..
7 Vlcierta StraeL S.W.l.

PUBUC

COUNTY BOROUGH OP
WOLVERHAMPTON

BDUCA-nON OBPARTSCENT

SOCIAL WORKER/
CASE WORKER

Workor/Case Worker onAPS . IC1,«53 • £1,932

Social
Orade

parannmn), ..^Onallficatlons recog-
nuedj».the AssoclaUnn of Pey-
SSatrlc So^ Workers, and oi^

expenivious expenmee as -
elonal Social workor are dealr-
able.

^^MEtO

leauan Form and farther
liars. _ obtainable from

itloa

WMvnrhampton. WV3 4DB. to
whom anpneaffons should bo
submltlca vnthla 14 dan of ihls
advorffaement.

NOTnNGHAMSHlRE COMBINED
CONSTABULARY

PUBLIC RELATIONS
OFFICER (CIVILIAN)

(Ro-advoniaenient)
A Mobile . RelaUonq .Ofifiepr
j^vUlant
Pbres.
Hie

Is reqii tor the

— to ha appolntod win
hava had experieace InUMRuas. and Public Rclattons

world preferably hi Cavurnineat.
Local .Govenunmt. or PublicLocal .Government or Pu
Aumonly and wll) have the

actrauea.
TIM starttjig ealaiy trill be snb-
|«Ct to experwnce and e... w and quallSca-
Hone.rlstng to a auxunum of
£2,766 per annum.
For further details and appUca-
Uon fortn pli

—
N(>niNq,
BJNED C
NORTH
KonwG:

Plbau apply to:—
'AE

I^STA B XJ LARI
~RCH S
NCI 4E

VNTVERSTTY OF GLASGOW
DEPARTMENT OF
ELECTRONICS - AND

a£CnUCAL ENGINEERING
AppUcadons are invited (hr tin

post el

RESEARCH
ASSISTANT

% Join a group engaged fat

reiaarcn on thin, film MOcal
wavegiildo components ana sys-
tems Bupporced ^ a S.R.C.
-Research Grant.
Several yuan post-doctoral work
OT the.aqulva^t in^ Industrial
latooraCorT on required

off expeneuca ..Include
RMevani

optical or microwave mlUtaetra
band measitruments or cOmr
miudcaUim eystema, radar elgiwl
nroeesslng. praparaUon of uun
film components and
vacuum leebnlques-
Ihe

anied

ippolntment Is for three
hi the Acet ..Insienee end

_ itinl ealaiy ertll not exceed
,S16 per annum. F.S.S.U.

Applications, giving the nueee
oi two peret_ pereons to urtiom nfer-
ench may be made, should be
sent to Prafeuar Lamb,
Department of Electroides and
Electtical Enalneertno, fiw Unl-
verelty of Glasoow, Glasgow.
W.2. from whom fUrUw par-
Ucolars may bo ebtam^ ...in

please quote Raf. No.

CnESHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL

STUDENT OP
LANDSCAPE
ECOLOGY

Career tirade £1.14(M2.4S7
Chester

The Coiin^ Ceuncix has an
Inereaelng nned for advice on
ecoleglrar problems end oppor-
tnniUes la the countryside, and
Is seeking to recruit to the
Ptamnlhg department a botanist,
soqIobIA or ecologist keen to
learn hew sitdi advies can be
mwMed.
Opportunitlei
Ing wlD be
or the . Mi

lortunitlea for foimai tnln-~
*M owsliabls but most
. learning will come

through canyliig out practical
lasix of a plomerlM nature.
For further details and an
appUeatlon foim. please write to
The County PUnnlng Dlieetor.
CoRuierce House. Hnnier Street.
CbAlar,

CAMBEgO
BJUCATT

iRine AND
ELY

COMMTZTEE
NEALBAVADB SCHOOL.

MARCH
HEAD

sffisr iS? sSSMir-jasiSPii
volaniaiy eontroUed. occoptoa
new bnUdlngs on an exun-
stve sin on the outskirts or the
Town. On the IntrodnetlaB of
eomufeheaslvB education In 1969
the BdiooL fOrmeriy a boy*’
OramiBar s’chQOl,_WH reeoiisll-

Commehei] '

eonsuli

.
'& "iho to
At. 13*. altar

AVIlIVlfifl t0BClWPB
^ those pupils

Ing the axoa^s thiee Comprahnn-
elva Senools fee A.^ IS
ape range and %#bo at itat euge
Intend to csmplatea fuiAhw lira

school wta^
of"" d ’’ Jaral and ’’ A.
eaurses. Hie

offon a. full range
il and ’’ A " level
present roB la 42o

pupUSi
Fnnber details and a fotm of
dpoUeatien suy bo obtained, by
sending —

G. D.

:

Chief Educauen

destroyer. Off the field Bobby is
everyone’s Idea of the sportsman
ambassador, modest, sober, slightly
withdrawn while Jack is the arche-
typal lad from the North East,
forthright, outspoken, his tap roots
deep in the earth that he was
sown in.
The differences make a f»a»in»fing

study and Norman Harris in his
new book The Chariton Brothers*
has illuminated

. than inteHigenUy
and well By far the best aiid
most interesting part of the book
is Harris’s account of the young
Charltons and the way in which
they grew up together and yet, at
the same tiine^ grew apart.

Jack’s was the wayward indepen-
dent spirit constantly at. odds witii
the disei^nes of school and home.

91 h

of a hair-trigger temper, is
still likely toHie Maxingiy honest
and outspoken when lesser men
might bite their tongues.
Be told me once of a time he

publicly remonstrated with Revie
about a player vriio Charlton

-4 . ,
thought should be replaced because

one of.which involved sellmg pet^le he was injured. Re^ ignored him
vegetables he had just pinched from, and Leeds lost. Later Revie called
their back iardens, a scheme oni^ Charlton into his office. ** You were

At school he was the lad vrtio fea-
tured.in all the "tiig fihhts.” His br^n
he reserved for the organisaition
of several mooey^naking schemes

has seen, does not need any more
to engage in fiv'e-mUe runs, 50
pre^ps and exhausting " one
against two" knock-ups that are
tbe Australian way of turning
mere blood and guts into sporting
genius.
Laver believes that during his

amazing run of 13 succesrive
$10,000 victories eariy this year, he
played as well as he has ever done
although he pinpoints 1963 and
1964 as his peak years. Maturity
has made him tolerant of criticisin.
“They were writing me off five

years ago and do so again when-
ever 1 have a defeat as Tm bound
to do," he says. "A career goes

• m waves wtib different motiva-
tions. My present one is to make
iny fazmly ufe, with my wife Maiy
and my baby son, finanriaiiy
secure."
The veteran has been lucky with

his healtb. A cataract on lus eye
was cleared in not long ago and
nowadays he doesn't neM to lump
around his hydroculator, a heat
machine he used to clamp on to
his enormously develop^

- left aim
a few years ago to ward off " 160013
elbow." “I thou^t 1 was getting
a twinge during my ma^ on
piursday ni^t against Cliff Drys-
dale, but it passed off. Perhaps my
15oz racket was to heavy.

only permanent iwoblem is
my back on the left side. A disc
complaint has.accumulated over tbe
years. At home in Newport Beach,
California, Z put on heavy surgical
boots and hang myself on hooks for
20 minutes each day to sort out the
vertebrae."

Laver, a kangaroo of a man.
makes a few happUy-obscene
Aussie wisecracks when asked herw
he stays so fit and programmes his
day.

a tittle less lucrative than one invol
ring selling back to storekeepers
the empty bottles he had Just

ived mmi u
• * '

removed from their backsrard.
This was the boy who dipped into

the goldfirii bowl when he needed
some fish to go with his ditps.
Brother George, who kept theflsb.
walked in to see them jumping—still
aihre—in a sisibig frying pan. "It’S
all right.” said Jack, “ Z^konw whet
Tm doing." 'When Jack Charlton
failed Us 11-plus and went to work
at the pk he disappointed no-one.
and tiiere wasn’t a soul, including
himself, who could Iniagine the

right," he said. Jade fdt 19ft tail
and turned to go. As he did, Rerie
said, quietly but icily: "And the
next time you shout at me in
public will be tbe lai^”
"I crawled out under the door,"

recalled Jack.
That much is missuig from the

book, but what remains is a worth-
while testament to two brothers,
one who played football . Ukc an
angel and tbe other who played
and conducted himself

~ '

—

like a man's man.
•Pubiistaad br Stanky PauL price S1.S0.

At my KnightsUldge hotel, 1
sleep through toe street noise
unto about 10. Breakfast arrives
on a tray with the newspapers and
1 cat and brouse and doze. I lo\’e
toe slow English awakening to the
day. So mudi better than rushing
round an American motel

“ ^rough lunch I work on
Bntirii business like my advisory
tasks -mth - BP Fellowship, with
dqthmg complies and vrith some-
toing Fm hoping to do in London

mSiA siSSS rosuranee. Pete Murray drop^ inquite simply yesterday mommg to do a
L mirn show.”_ ^ver chuckles.

triumphs of the future years.
By contrast Bobby Chariton knew

he was going to be a footballer
from his earUest days. There is
a sense of relentless destiny in
Harris’s account of the boy, still

at junior school, training nighf-’"
vrtth bis grandad, kicking g sm;
rubber ball in front
wherever he went,
and sleeping footoalL
was 10 years old he spent holidays
at Cbesterfirid practising with
Uncle George HUbtirn, then a fuU-
back wlto the club.
Even at the age of 10 they said

he'd play for En^and one day.
And no one was surprised when
the pi^ctloii came true.
Tracing the parallri careers of

the two brotbets, throu^ the book
It becomes obvious that although
Bobby Chaitton became Britain’s
best known and best loved foot-
baller, it is Tother Jack^s story that
reallv cultures the imagliudkm.
The Bobby CbaiftMi story is a fairy-

tale. 'The Jack Chartton story is a
novri full of strange .quirks and
surplrses.

LAVER
Building for security

by JOHN BAUANTINE

In Bobby’s ease aB that was
»d to or'needed to Oring his talent to full

flower was the patience and
guidance of Mat Busby and they
found eadi other siraii^t away.
Jack Charlton knew no such rela-
tioirihip imttt late in his career
when Don Rerie became manager
of Leeds.
For the first time in his life

ANYONE walking into Rod lAver’s
dressing room at Wembley last
Wednesday afternoon would have
been astonished to find the world
champion on bis knees shaving
down the grip of his radiet wlto
what he calls tus ’‘cabinet makeris
scraper ". Laver grinned an
enranetion, **with the bail flying
off this slick nylon court 1 neM
a smaller' grip to get more wristy
top spin. Outdoors 1 like a bigger
grip to hit flatter snots.”.
After makiitg a handle adjust-

ment to a diameter of just under
4fiiL, and carefully fixing back the
fine English calf leather grip he
likes the Australian went out and

bandy-Ie;
nose, whose
him^notthe

year
Laver with tbe boiw

E
erformances rank
est, then the

four befit tennis players the game

He couldn't get bis tape recorder
working at first

"If Fm playing in the afternoon
FU practice around 2 o'clock, with
anyone who's handy and then playt^ugb tili pretty late, say 11 pm.
Back to toe hotel for a steak or
something lighter and watch a bit
of TV before turnii^ in.
*A 1 get tired like eveiybt.-dy

else, but never so tired that 1
don’t try," he says. “Fm cutfc,-ic
flown on my appearances however,

way Jack NicUaus does in golf,Fm thinking of 20 events and 32
weeks off. Lovely.
Laver is beginning, to double

fault in tight mstch^, “i swing
top quick tnlng to wrap too muto
spin around toe ball, to Ecet the
point won fast Tliere’s a feelina
you set," be adds dreamily. " triien
you’re really s^ging on court

rhythm ical perfection of

Drysdale was on the receiving
end of some of this during toe
final ret of their quarter finri. He
served a cannonball to Laver in
toe ntot court whereupon Laver
tot a pullet-like forehand exactly
down the line. After clapping hte
racket strings in appreciation of
such perfection and gritting his
teeth, Dirsdaie served another
Caxmonbail on to Laver’s h-mirh^nri
In the left court. This time, Laver
fait a searing backhand ririit on to
the other line. “Wownwi” shmitarithe other line. “ Wowow! " shouted
Drysdale above the applause. It
was the accolade of a professional
to toe professional’s professional.

For The Birds
LENA REIFENSTAHLr'
standard for Olympic
in 1936 when she shot her
of the Berlin Games.

..

K

replied with his delict'
artful treatment in Toks'
Mexico fell flat So, what
Germans have up their
for 1972?
They have asked, we

stand, five famous direc
team up on the project
are Sweden’s Ingmar
Seventh Seal) Bergman, 1

Henri-Georges (The Wi
Fear) Clouzot, Japan’s Ei
(Seven Samurai), Ai
Stanley (Dr Strangelove)

!

and Italy’s Federico (L;
'Vita) Fellini. " If they
will try," says Fellini, “L

"'

can’t 1 turn it into the fo
circus and shoot it in Ro

'

'W'hy, in fact, don
Germans call on Andy
focusing for ei^t hour

'

man tj-ing up his left tra>

or Alfred Hitchcock? '

see a Hitchcock's scet

pigeons of peace are
the opening ceremony
suddenly ...

I*

0 THE .4mafetir Bozin
ciation are another grou
has clamped doim on lo

Hereafter, beards are otu
are locks that fall below
lobes or the eyebrows. '

sons are logical: free-flyi

if trapped by a glove, c
has) damaged a boxer’s
suppose,” admits ABA s
Bill Lovett, “a boxer’s

if he wears a boir in his

Blood Doping
IN S'WEDEN, a physiolo

found that by withdrawn
a quart of an athlete's bl

replacing it a month 1;

can dramaticlly impre
athlete's work capacit}

easy to see its signific

long-distance runners a

lists,” says the St

physiologist, Bjorn Ekb
feel scared. Perhaps somi
make use of the results

the Oli'mpics. What will

of sport then?
"

‘ In his experiment,
called ” blood doping,"
took seven gymnastics
and ran them on a trea

measure their norma
capacity. He then drew
blood-^bout a fifth of th

volume—and then tested
daily. As new blood was

;

by their bodies, so the

capacities increased. “

.

days," Ekblom says, “all
their marimum again. T.

month after the ez]

began, we gave them be

own blood. (No blood, i

was withdrawn to make :

it) The effect was stimn
subjects increased the
capacity by 20 per cent

'

was 23 per cent.” One i

“ 1 was able to run at U
on the treadmill two
longer. I felt almost as

I was boiling over with
The system raises the

carrying capacity of b
about 10 per cent and is,

a sea-level answer to i

tude acclimatisation.
Ekblom might be doing,

lates Dr George Sheet

American sports journa
to pack (separate) tbe i

while outside tbe body
put back red cell mass,
the runner’s blood thlc

quicker to take up oxygeE
and giving the runne
blood ftliminatpe ail rest

incompatab ility
."

Britain’s esteemed pby:
Dr Griffith Pugh, says:

“

what EckMom claims,
;

accept it. IVhat he’s
taken an old physiologies
it was done in the 50»-
quantitative results. Fm
prised it showed perf
differences but whether
be so dramatic among -

athletes, who presumably
have an optimum blood
is another matter. Als
are snags. You may over
circulation and cause a ds
pulmonaiy oedema (flnli

lungs)—and besides, c

the blood is a damned on.

experience.

• OUR SNOOKER correi
whom we don’t hear fn
often, has this rept^
bolls ore now made of
cow’s skinboTzes.

Heads He Win:
IF, as Tailor and Cutter
last week, George E
Britain's best-dr^ed fo
(Bobby Moore is second),
the brightest? Those wr
followed BBC TV's Quiz i

join us in short-lisuii;
Cushley.
John who? Cushley. £ '

to pli^ for West Ham aui

and is now DunfermliD
letic’s centre-half, captain
tbe past few weeks thcii
head in winning the Qu
Cup. Firing answers out o
side of his jaw, Cushl
beaded two goals in Di
line's 3-2 victory over B
ham City and a hat-trick
4-3 semi-final defeat of C

It Was a tight one," he
until Dave Sexton dropi

ball."
In the final last week

Leicester City, Cushley p
on the question: “ What
smallest bone in the
body," and slammed bac
the ear." (Applause). C
wwt on to complete hi

trick for' toe team's 3-1 w
toereupon hustled back b<

Hamilton to study his G
“ Fve already got Spanis
French,” says the Univeti
Glasgow graduate in Eorik
History, “I thou^t a'V
foreign language might b
ful ia tbe Common Mafke
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land not Belidnm

lerty: earning
• and loyalty

UNLESS Tommy Docherty in-
dulges In eccentricity now
untynic&l of him, Ills pool of
players to be named tcuorrow
will arouse no coBtrooeisy.
poetaer^ could probably wisb
far no greater tribute than that
After guiding Scotland through

a mere 90 minutes of footl^
against Portugal, he has already
earned an cnonsous amonnt of
faith and loyalty from the public.
It was all there, waiting to be
tapped, and there is a lot more
available yet so Doshertv’s pool
for the maleh against fiel^um
will be accepted without argu-
ment Nothing iihe that has
happened for a very long time.
The change In the public atti-

tude Is remarkable, but not
fnesplicable. It is the old story
of people wanting to believe.
Whu Tommy Oocherty said that
Scotland had more talent
any other country except Bradl,
most fans nodded wtsely and the
rest ask^ what was so spedal
about Brazil? If that was arn^

ganee, it was a healthy arrogance.
Only recently has the ^ttish

football poblic allowed facto—
like resuito—to intrude upon any
assesametit of our abill^'. but that
is an unhappy phase which will
be willingly forgotten, nie nuno
her of Anglos In Docherty^ pool
will be pardeularly inimrestlng, If
still sot controverslai.

Last time they dominated,
which, in view of the manager's
background, was perhaps to be
expend. After the Portugal
rnaieh. however, be said ho would
be having a longer and closer
look at home Scots, and indeed
he has taken every opportunity
to do so.

So far be has not been troubled
by that recurring and formidable
handicap, the refusal of English
chxbs to release tbrtr players to
the other homo countries. Be
seems optimistic enough about
thiK I hope his optimism is Justl-
6ed, but I doubt it
Be win have an edge, in that

the Anglos wiU be anxious to play

for a revitalised Scotland. There
were times in the past when the
enthusiasm of certain players left

someiidng to be desired. But in

the end it will depend not on the
player, not on Docherty's persua-
sive gifts, but on the club’s dr-

If it sulls HU English
manager to release a Scottish
player, fair enough. If not, that

simply happens to be Scotland's

hard luck.

At present it is clear that

Doeherty is h^y to accept these
futiire He looks far beyond
the* mateh vrith Belgium and

is the way any good profesdeaaJ
would woA.

He chooses his Anglos now as
a mattor of cenrse, and he chooses
well. But the barrlen will be
put up eventually, If not all at
once at lease onen enough to
cause great inconvenience. Why
should it be supposed that Chel-
sea, Leeds, Manchester United
and Arsenal win spQdeniy turn
Idoaiisiic?

It Ls as well that Bocherly Is

equipped not only to foresee sneb
frustrations but alw to overcome
them.

THE HISAPPOINTUENT attend-
ing Aberdeen's arrival in Turin,
iriiere there was not even an
interpreter never mind a welcom-
ing coapiUtcc, was later put tight
hv the nrofnscly apologetic
Italians. The Italians are good
at apologising.

It raises again thomdt the
whole question of hospitality and
reelpro^ fadUtles at European
ties. The European Union of Foot-
ball Assodatlofls tries to he
specific In the rules concerning

the EUFA Cup, and the Italians

were obviously at fault in failing

to provide transp^ to Aberdeen’s
boleL The rules aicn demand an
inten>reter for the entire pmfod
of the visisl^ club’s stay.

Jn\’cntas officials said they did

not kiraw anything about Abei^
demi^ plans for travel or accom-
modation. I am not sure bow
much a local telephone can costs

sow in It^, bat the local papers
had all the details.

Anyway Juventos -did try to

make it np with an elaborate
lunch, and X have heard it said

since that they bad no eh(dce. To
be fair, that Is not quite tme. The
rules do not insist on the wdnlng
and dinliig>—or InucWng—<«
opponents.
But possibly that !$ Just s

welL Friendly relations at ban-
qncts can be an inverse ratio to
what happens on the field; in
Athens, until 5.30 one morning,
Olymplakos tre;ded Dunfermline
to a noMe feast indc^ Next day,
the Greeks, trying to cancel out

a four^oal defeaL hit Dunferm-
line with everythmg except the

AeropoUs, which was presnmably
protected as an andent monu-
ment.
Then there was Bordeaux,

where there is created the finest

drink known to mankind, with
the exception of West coast malt
whisky. At the banquet, eveiy^
body had a grmit time. It ended
with an uninhibited version of
Anld Lang Syne, and with an
octogenarian mernWr of the oppt^
sition, who had been knocked off

bis feet, tying ignored on the
deck. Next night, the players
the Scottish dub in que^on were
chased off the field bv French
fans and players, and nonody who
evmi looked like a foreigner was
able to leave the stadium until

the gendarmes arrived with dogs
and maefaitte guns.
Hie traditional function of

sport as a bri^e between nations

does not always work out too well.

I

lose one,

win one

John Lindsay

Si : mal hesitant
. . .. . .

• ? ....

Alfred Harrit

2 Ipswich 1

by Dsryk Brown

B!

:
.In the last 20 mln-
made up for liie

bad gone before.
.

nui'e UuD a touch
ui the first goal.

' '• d into his own net
pswicii goaJkccpcr

. feprlvc his sdc of
.
point. Hill scored

.. 7 goal tor Ipsirich
'-'ll an vsciling win-

Qni|iD$t of the play in
^at (he majority of

' the other end of
. .-were strangely un-

- .‘ncu. Koberts and
led 10 u:ic on extra

Eircngth which
rharaeteristie of

d UcLiatock found
.

'
.\’ard too slow.

ivl; in (.he sidp after
ic match, was the
panic. Within the

.*s he came too far
. I lo catch a high
* t'cd to make an un-
- -ice ho came even
: { away a gori. The
'.hen he had to hook
' igby .s'ylc from* the
penalty area «ith
'or the touch. The

. ion he again mis-
it into the sun and

' iKidt scored.
;.>r til fpsuich came

. on rtirncrs and ex-
V SiveM's lack of

*Cicorgc had a free
•all Lpod over from

Ipswich, led by
an anguished con-

! suffering in the
as well as at

r. running wHh his
as making precious
tains*. MlUcr. George

' the occasional long

pass but often this was sterile
and put Jpsuicb in no su.1 oi

trouble at all. Graham, the thlril

force from which .Arsenal should bk.

gotling their ideas, looked simply
slow.

Ipsu’ich. attacking only in break-
away, gave Arsenal their nastios-f

moment just short of the hour.
Robertson took a comer and this
time it was Arsenal who suffered
dreadful indecision as the bail came
over in the air. Harper was allowed
a free run and his header got as
far as the line where Nelson made
an involuntary lunge at it and It

fell Into 'Wilstm's arms.
As the sun went down and a cool

breeze began to nip across the
mund Arsenal at last woke
Their supporters did too and
ford led two attacks. Then he be-
came carried away and appeared to
be booked for protesting after
Arsenal were awarded an mdxrect
free kick and not a penalty. Jef-

ferson too was booked for a foul
on George as the match hotted up.

Just as the Tpswich defence
looked like getting aver its nerves
at last, SivriTgave away a goal mosi
horribiyi He had Radford? header
in Ws hands but somehow let the
ball sHp through and into the
corner of the net
HUl equalised with a goal which

also had a touch of fortune about
it He looked well offside when he
headed Robn'tson's cross in off a
post But George, who had done
precioos little all afternoon, saved
Arsenal with a strong low diot
from SO yards after Armstrong’s
comer had been partly cleared

ArMMl: Wltsoii. Rlev. Nelsm. moTFS.
Robirru. MdJntock, Armstronsi Goorm,
Radrord, Kanaodr. OrahSRi. Sub.'
SMa&on.

Ipsnrieh; StvoD: Mins. Harptrr, VUkim,
Hujiiar. jaSonim. Robaruon. CoDard.
Clarke. HIU. MUlor. Sub.: Haamtou. R»r
j. YaiM (ReSmeiO.

tie withno thorns
Partic kThistile 2

by David Bowman

IISTLE
2<Sreputation as a side
« 9 around when the

Unfortunately most
5 happened in their
.-0 , with only minor
k Aberdeen con-
losise their claim to

- cst side at this stage
They scored seven

-jd as many more as
• ht up with thw

ublic bad recognised
a genuinely high

rheir own side tops
don and Thistle, of
n more than merely
I in MarybilL The
welcomed them with
tended applause for

' Tup Final win over

i minutes Aberdeen
le lead, exploiting
ency to tear into

' if It were their lasL
yth committed him-
stimed tackle, Robb
., and the winger

' e goalkeeper’s body
of the poialty area,
lied a coneideraMe
Mfl'cet defence, but
'-d himself three roin-

i a reflex save from
' oUeagues waited for
lion that never came,
ts a bonus for Abn'-
tactical plan was

lous. TTiey employed
mark Thistle’s Bone
pulKng Steve Mur^
his normal midfield
have been a oompli-

le but it fimited the
Yet Clark had to

cllous Sat'S after 23
a strong Bone shot

’ turn.
ince was seen 60

' x4ien Aberdeen broke
- the left and Robb

Rough at the ne.ir
Hermiston cross to

I two goals in tfae

7 minutes they scored

Again tti^ exploited
le's tendency to lose the cross

balls u the air. Hernidston- again
started the pass towardk Ei
and be was so loosely ma^ed that
the centre-forward was able to
breast the ball down before placing
it far out of Rourii's reach.
The tiiree-goal lead justifled

Aberdeen^ peculiar deployment of

their team, but Thistle snatched
one baA four minutes before half-
time when Young beaded a low
cross past his own goalkeeper.
Ibi^e bad played some poor

football In ftc first half but Aber-
deen had stnick with high effective-

ness hi their breakaways. They re-

start^ with the same intent and
Rough bad to throw his body in the
wav of a quick Graham shot Sen-
sibly at {his sta^ they placed a
high priority In securing control of
raidSeld but seven muiiites after
half-time they scored their fourth
goal and ensured that Thistle were
not to stage one .of their crazy
rerivals. George Murray, who had
spent the interval recendng treat-
ment for conciisrioR. came forward
and pushed the ball square to
WiIloi'ghb.v on the left-wing. Roneh
sensed the cross but instead the
Aberdeen player shot the bafi into
the gap at the near post

Thistle's reply was to call off
their sweeper Strachen and put on
substitute Gibson. But the matris
seemed to have slipped away from
them.
Gibson’s free running worried

Aberdeen and it alhswed Bone to
pull a goal back in a confined pen-
alty area after 64 minutea. but ten
minutes fTnn the end Willoughby
badcheaded a Jim Porreri comer

Rongh for Us side's fifth goal,
the last three minutes Harper

scored two more, the first from a
penaltv and then with a 35-yard
shot* that bro<j]riit the to a
tremendous climax. -

AbArdMii! Oartc; C. Mum*. Hermistrn:
s. Mumjr. Ydqim. m. Bnehan: Pomsi.
Rati'b. HaiRcr Wmouflhiw. Graham.
Ml lick Thittto: Rounh; Hatwen.

Farwlh: CTavtn, CampV»U. Slrachan
(Bub.: CTbMiilr McQaailc. cScnlBtcn.
Bone, A. Baa, Lmria.

Ebir^ Heading duel at Baghbnry: Ipswich’s Mick Hfll (10) on the right and Arsenal’s John Koberts

snAHtnocK BOVERC, ttie peren-
wafi leaders in Leagne of Ireland
footbaU, have fbUen on lean

times. Tfae Hoops have not won
the dhampionriilp for eight years
and are at the bottom of the
leagne table, bat their rice-riiafr^
maw

,
Arthur f^annlnglmiw, feels

that this is only ' a tesnporaiy
aberration.

He Is confident that the team
can play itself out of trouble
without the substantial trans-

fusion of new talent iriiieb their

supporters feel is needed.

** We are natnralty disap-
pointed about our posmon,” says
Cnnningham, "but this is not a
bad team- We are not just hitting

It off at tfae moment and our
younger players have been dis-

heartened by a number of penalty
decirions in the last fCw games.
The team is essentially the same
as that which finished second last

season and six of the pliers have
been included in international

squads in the last year.”

No-one can doubt the creden-
tials of most of Borers' stars, bat
one must cast a cold eye on Cun-
ningham’s complacency with a
team which has toiled to win in

domestic competition for more
ihan a month.

Rovers' weakness is in defence
a problem they have had for
several seasons since Johnny
Fnllom was transferred to
Bohemians after a dispute with
the clito and Paddy Mulligan
moved to Gbelsea for a record

Move
boldly,

Shamrock

by Terry Maloney

Leagne ef Xrelaztd transfer fee
shortly afterwards.

Several yonng players have so
tor failed to flu the void left by
these two internationals who, in
addition to their abondanee of
ability, were able to inspire their
eoUeagnes by example. Rovers
urgently needed sneh a player.

Billy Young, who was ap- -

polnteri manager during the sum-,
mer, recognises this, lie hoped
to rebnlld from the bade but so
far be has not been able to find

the player he needs. "We need
a dominant defender to ^ve onr
youngsters eonfidenee,” he says.
" He must be a real defender, a
man who can play in an expose

'

position and dominate It rather
than someone who can pl^ well
at the back. g

"If and when the right man
becomes available at a realistic

price the club will be in tiie

market Ent there’s no point in
buying until we can get the
right man.”

Meanwhile Young, although
disappointed with the resnits, has
no doubts about tfae future. "We
have had to bring several yonng
players into the team and they've
been playing under a lot of pres-

sure, especially Uam Keogh who
is only 18.

" AD we need is a couple of
good results to give the young-
sters some confidence and wc'U be
on the way.' There's fantastic
potential here. We have some
tremendons young players and the
average age of our B team is 18,”

says Young.

The future seems secure at
MUltown whatever doubts there
are about the present The
answer may well be in Uie past
Last year, after another poor
start to the league. Rovers showed
considerable enterprise in bring-
ing back goalkeeper Pat Dunne,
whom they hsd sold to Manches-
ter United, from Plymouth Argyle
for a substantial fee.

^e move was an instant suc-
cess and Dnnne was largely re^
ponsible for the club’s spectacular
'revivaL An equally bold move
fM* a dominating defender Is

called for now. -

Leeds hold lead
Manchester Utd. D Leeds Utd 1

Ity Bobert Stoten

ieaene
terday
match

Leeds appeared to have s^eo
for a policy of all-out attack, sbni-

Lar to that ooiployed so successfully

^ Stoke in taelr midweek Leasuv
Cup-tie against Mamdioster. Man-
tester seem vulnerable to this, and
Leeds manager Don Revie is never
slow to ca^irilse on any weakness.
Tactician Giles, plaj^ gainst his

former team-mates, poseo a lot of
roblmns for Manchester’s defence

his astute Unking with skipper
remner.
But Manchester were not going

crammed into toe _ to surrender ttieir unbeaten borne
sue leaders Man- record without a fight, and George

Best bad the Yorkriuremeo’s
defence, on toe retreat with a

run. A terrific drive from
Charlton looked certain to

score until Norman Hunter cot his
head to toe ball and it sailM for
a comer. Jack Charltmi gave away
another comer which went to
brotber B^Hiy, once again Hunter
was the Leeds sariour as Charlton’s
drive crashed off his legs to safi

As Manchester came back .

Jack Chariton timed his ta^e to
fectloa to halt a dangerous run

. Geoi« Best Leeds replied with
a shdt Gota GUes which went high
over toe United bar.
In a deseparate effort to salvage

a point, Manchester threw evecy-
thtog into toe atta<^ in the dosii^
minutes. Gowling. up with his
forwards, caused the Leeds defence
some concern before Jack Chariton
booted dear, and Sprake made a
suneib save froni a Law header.
Wtth toe game drawing to its
dose Leeds concentrated on posses-
don—a tactic whidi angered the
home fans.

MfenWiectsr (M.i Sumuks: O'Neil.
Dnnne. Gowllne, Jemea, Sadler. Mornan.
Kidd, Cnariron iRi. Law. Beat. Sab.:
Sanorl.

Laede Utd.: 6vrak»; RManey. Cooper.
Bremner. Chartton (J), Hunter. Lortiner,
Gnv. Jordan. ODm. Hadeiep. Sub,:
Beifitt.

RafarM: Mr A. P. OUw (auKX>.

THE high level of consistency and
ability which has seen Leeds take
on and beat the best was agnin
evident as they shattered Man-
chester United’s 100 per cent home

record at Ola Trafford yes-
with tfae only goal of the
scored In the opening

minutes. Although they came more
into the game in the second half,
Manchester failed to turn their
midfidd superiority into goals.
The opening exchanges promised

a soccer treat for Oie caqaclty
crowd of 54,000
stadium. Leag. -

Chester were soon attacking, but
Kidd was halted fay Madeley as he
tried to break down the left flank.
Leeds countered into a neat run

,
fnxn Bremner, which ended when
be shot over the bar.
Leeds took the lead In thrir

next attack, when they were
awarded a free kick for a foul
by Kidd on Giles in the third
minute. Giles quickly put toe ball
to Lorimer and the Leeds crackshot
let fly fxom 39 yards—Stepney
making a feeble effort to get to
the ball as It whizzed past him
into the net Lorimer came close
again later, but he mis-kicked.
Manchester hit back as Best

robbed Hunter, but Sprake ran out
of his goal and the Irishman’s shot
bounced to safety off his legs. In
the 18th minute Tony Dunne. Man-
chester’s Irish international, was
booked for gaining possession with
his hands.

After a neat move by Best and
fGdd found him in an open space,
Bobto Charlton hit a terrific drive
but the ball went hopelessly wide.
Then Best hit the bar with a fierce
header from a cross by Kidd, wito
Sprake beaten. Norman Hunter
and Denis Law were both booked
In toe SOth minute. Just before the
interval E3dd came close for Man-
chester with a snap shot

Martin on mark again
Ballymena Utd. 2 Ctfieraine 1

by Mark Nell

BAUjYUENA united and Ards
wiU meet in the city Cim play-cA—probably next month. Ahls had a

triumph over Bangor while
Ballymena United defeated Coler-
aine 2-1 in a tense, taut 90 minutes
at toe Showgrounds yesterdw.
BaHymena have now gone IS
matches without defeat—a remark-
able record indeed.

Ballymena were unsettled,
unsure and heritant in toe
exploratory opening minutes. They
could not find their rhythm and it

was difficult to control the ball In
the mini-gale.
' After six minutes they were a
goal dowa Donald pushed Murray
ui the bad: and a free kick was
awarded Just outride toe 18-yard
line. Murray took R and placed the
ball accurately towards the far

e
osL McKinney got a finger to it

ut he could not stop it going over
the line. An opportunist goal by
Murray Ink one which riiotiid have
been prevented by more acoirate
covering. McKinney was too slow,
much too slow to get dowru

But Coleraine did little after this
except in quick btvakaways. They
were forced into a defensive pat-
tern by persistent Ballymena at-
tacks. Kyad stopped an Aitken at-
tempt by clutching the ball to his .

stomach' then he punched out a
Russell long-range throw in for a
corner but Donald’s lob hit the
crosster—and went over.

It was Ballymena an the way. A
Martin back-header was pulled out
of the air b« Kydd and then Jen-
wingg

. occupying tfae unfamiliar in-

ride right role, eased the tension
with a oreakaway; his square pass
found Dunlop, .who could not gst
it under control,, and UnllM’s
defence scrambled the ball away.

After 25 minutes BaHymena
equalised wito a penalty. Jackson
pushed Martin in the ba^ as be
went for Russell’s cross. It was a
Justifiable decision but an unnoees-
sarv action on Jackson’s part Mar-

tin took toe apot fcidE perfectly
whh Kydd going one way and toe
baU another.

It was his 20to goal of the sear-

son and also established the out-
standing feat of having scored in
Dine consecutive matSies. Vn-
questionably, he is the most men-
acing goal-grabber in Irish League
footnan, with stiletto - sharp
reactions.

^
Play deteriorated considerably In

toe second half, with Coleraine b&
coining more dominant Dickson,
for Instance, broke on toe right and
his cross was voiles^ by Jennings
stni^t at toe 'keeper. Then he
cut down toe cenfro and found
Dunlop, whose anried shot was
ri^edby the profaudlng leg of

Coleraine brought on MuUan for
toe injured Heriey after 60
minutes and he made a eonrider-
able difference. He initiated
Several moves and he finished off
One with a ritot footed drive which
ms stopped hy toe 'keeper on the
line.

.

Ballymena shook off all the
hesitancy and, as the match reached
Hs climav, they obtained a firm

Sip. Maitm soearheaded most of
e attacks and In one move sent

a magnificent square pass to Aiken,
who nad only to iwk the ball
round Kydd; toe ’kc»er came out
almost to tfae edge of tfae box and
smothmd It penectly. A tragic
ffilsa.

But then Martin made sure of
victora with an 88Ui minute _goaL
He pided toe ball up after Kydd
had dryged a cross; ft was clearedcross: —

. . -^letOD found Martin still

running on the left wing. His
shot went fiflgWnp into the netnast
Kydd. It was dIs 2lst goiu of
toe season.

^ BaUanutM : MdUiuiay: DdbihU. DomW.
Steimt, AyveU. RwsaH. Aldnn, DaaM.
MkiUn. M6M. PIcUMOii.

_ CotaralBB: Kydd: McCurdy, Cardon.
Cartey. Jaetootu Mumy. Dunlop. Jtn-
niiMO. BMtm, Dtekseiu KeoriMy.
mfOTMi S. Smyion (DuMsanan).

Banghis
Eflmaniock

by John LJndsity

SANDY JARDINE, Rangers’ mid>
field man, was sent ofi the field

after an hour of this game at Ibrox
yesierdv. And by some baffling

trony. it was in the final half houc
that Rangers really started to pen^
trate a Rtlmaraou defence which
had previously promised to survive
Indeanltely. u this was far from
the most oonvineing of Rangers*
recent victories, it did at least re-
present a masrive tribute to their
endless determination.

Kilmarnock were neither over^
awed by the recent scoring form
of Rangers nor unduly depressed
by their own unfsmih'ar postien at
toe foot of the League. Almost
from the start they were playing
attractive skilful football much
more appropriate to their old
reputation.
Not onty did they get a goal in

the third minute, they looked as if
toey bad expected nothing less.
The goal In fact was Uie result of a
McKinnon mistake. The centre-
half toiled to tatercept toe high/1BU iBiiea laiercepc tne iucB
>Mss tomn HcCuiloch and MathiSe.
collecting the ball-wito
composure, ran on to score simply.

Naturally Rangers proceeded to
pin back KUmarnoek in their own
penalty area, but It cannot be said
(hat they did it w.Lh finesse or
K'lth conviction. KUmaruock cn the
other band seemed able to defend
wito a fine understanding and to
break with a purpose whlgfa put no
little strain on the Rangers’ defence.

The 10 minutes after that goal
were embarrassing minutes alto-
gether for Rangers. Even at this
eaity 'stage tiiere was a definite
hint of deqieration in tber atti-
tude and not nearly enough ima-
gination in their build up. lliere
was clearly every chance of Kl«-
marnodc hecoming more ambitious
and, from a Rangers viewpoint.
Stem’s goal in the 14th minqte
was an extremely important one.

.

Fyfe, one oi the tew Ibrox men
who^ work bad shown cunning^
beat toe entire Kilmarnock delence
except the goalkeeper with a wopr
derful aimlra pass and Stein raced
on gratefully to finish toe job. ’

It was a goal that gave R^en
the self-confidence so obviouriy
needed and there was some reasoh-

tgers and they h^ some
atrocious luck axtnma the Ktimai

f.

nock goal.

Even so Elilmarnodc were gtin
liable to be dangerously aggressl^
McCulloch was as esei^tle as he
was crafty while Matlue, having
already displayed his opp^unlsm;
was anxious enough to proiidc an
encore.

The- close-marking policy of KD-
mamock’s defence didn’t discour-
age Stein and ^e as Rangers
sou^t to maintain their winning
ser£^ but it certainly dampened
much at tbe menace of the Ibrox
attack.

The two main strikers worked
as hard as the fans could have
wished; In the target area. Uiou^
they were given minlmuni scope.
And so there was a tendency in-
creasingly to rely upon 'Willie
Henderson, who accepted the
responsibility without making
spectacular progress.

Then on the hour came the
cfdent that reduced Rangers to 10
men. Jardine was brought down
crudely by Maxwell, tocented, 1m
rose and feDed toe wing-half wlilr
^at looked like an exeeflent right
hoot Blaxwell was cautioner and
Jardme, of course, had to go.

^ But as so often happens In foot-
ball, tbe ten Rangers iramediatety
started to play Mtter than the
elnen had done, with toe mid-
field men coming ifarough force-
fully. MacDonald headed a fine
second goal for Rangers in the 6tb
minute and 11 minutes from toe
end he got their third, again with
a header.

Pemnan, Stain, MacDonald.
KUmarnoek: Rmitar; Whytr Calm*:

Miuniral], Rodman. McGroT: McOlwnv.GUmour. Mathle, VfeCullocn, Cook.
MKaroai A, Wabslor (FUklrlit.

Cliff Britton to

leave Hull
• CIOT BRITTON. Hull City's
Genera] Manager will soon be leav-^ toe club. ** There are just a
tew details to sort out and then it
looks as though It will be the part-
ing of the ways" said the former
England international, who was

f
iven a 10-year contract by Hull in
9G1,

Britton still had 18 months of hia
contract to run when, in November,
1970, Hull announced that: he woulu
be made general manager and a
young, track-suited team chief
wo^Ua be appoint^
Six months ‘later Terry Neill

became Hull's player-rnanager onA.
shortly after Britton’s cont
expired last June, HuH appointed
Tommy Docheity as Neill’s assi^
tant.

Britton, now 81, said he bad not
l> bis miud about bis future.

whether 1 wto
or take up An

interest outside tfae game." Ho
formerly managed Eveiton, Burnley
and Preston.

onGun, now ei, s
made up bis miud ai

"I dont know yet
stay in football o
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Irish Leagn^^ity (kip
URmoM 2 Co'qra.ite 1
Bangor 1 Arda B
Cnmeden 1 OhrUoran O
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SCOTTISH COMBINED RESERVE
LBAOIIB.—Dnnnchapel D. Qneea* PO. 0
—nferdDiilifll 1. Oaeon of Sth. 8--S1.

Mirren S. Dnmbarlen 1.

SCOTTISH 2nd XI CUP. 2nd Rad.—
Ceiue S. Apr i.

NOXnl MIDUUfOS LEAGUE.—BhB 0.
Hello Ce. S,

POOLS FORECAST

am mwerat home banhere next Soturdaa «ntf Tour oF
are London teams, Cfielaea, Tottenham, West Ham andH^UsaU, The beat bet of all, hotveoer, ia Boummmouih to beOl

their seaside Hpaty Torquas,
LBAGUi IVISION

1 Owtoaa V Nonra, Pgr,
1 Coapatiy y ItaddmAoid
n Dar >ial Pial.

mntfy v IJ

a iVsS&iS%R»
8 LHdt V Uletginr
a -Uverpeol v Aragnil
a Man. City « Mu. Utd.
9 NswutmvstwOH&iyteB
1 Tottsobani v gvarton
a West Broni. w Stoke
1 Wan Hut V Slioff. Utd.

LEAQUE—OlVISlOH III

8 Bar&ilay v INdEaM
2 BDcSbdn V Bmdiard C.
4 Bollea v Wrextiam
7 Wnnrnaweirtli v TtUROBy
2 HalUkx V Aathareani
X Kaos Co. V ManiBaU
1 Plyntautfe v Brlghi
% Pen Vale v Aaton

'

''b%%'X WkiaaU V

LEACUB—DIVISION II

^ gi.'ESassr
1 Brntal C. v Fnlwiia
I Crdlff V QTO
a Hall V Nonridk
X LuLui V chanuB
1 MiddMatarviHA v Pmm
1 MUtrail V
n gttfprd U. V Swtadoa
X PonameatB v anndarlaad
1 Sbefl. WM, V Burnley

HDMBfli

R.

L2AQUB—DIVISION IV
1 AidarNiat V PatertwregBta
X Banew v Ceiehaaiar
1 Bruuoid « Nawpon
1 CaMbridsa U, v RuiItnE“ Cbesler v Biuy

Saampan

aCOTTISM UEACUB
piVISIOII I

a came V Akardaas
1 Duadao 7 MortoB
2 B. FKo V Ayr
1 saixiri: V Airdne
7 Hike V IMinfenntlM
1 FUiBanieefe v Ciyda
8 Motherwell v Heart
7 Portick V DiuidM U.
1 St MkitatOM V RansMi

aCOmSH LBAOUE—
DIVWIOH II

1 AMm V Q. of SoBth
7 Allaa V Berwick
1 ArbrMtta v.Meju

EtraMBBT V Raim

AWAYSt Narwlcb, OMhan. Ananxl. MaiietiaBter U., Ratberoam.

Chofiler v Bwy. NetU Oa. v JfwwQM. LWeii «
assist

TOP DftAW TBAMSTHflK M SB ehxnaa ihle weak In ear list ai tauM lo faQaw (heiM at awns

.

M mdlcBieat aa Uie buls af a weakly uvbla &nca mtry. ^
Pteinn at Bhih: Lalcadlar. NawMtla, Ortant. (Wbid U.. Pert Vkla. WUhIL
illdennoia offifTOV*

.

'

59**9 IPBWtdi. Uod4. BStnehegtar &, TangnhkiB. HsIL miimiu.
DfoUflAe CentslomoicL '

.

9 AN AITESIPT by point-to-point
nder Mrs Judy Gooohow to be-
come the first woman with a
jockey’s licence will be made to-

morrow when the Jockey Club has
M^eed to colder her application,

women are not aUowea to com-
pete on the flat or under National
Hunt niles except in poiat-to^bhit
races and tbe Newmarket Toini
Plate.

Mrs Goodbew's application has
not arouaed any strong feeUneE Ed
toe racmg world, in1te$ RmctMwthner. In fact there is a^Mri
lack of interest, remforced by what
Is considered to be the extreme
improbability of the application be-
ing granted in toe forreceble futiua.
Qxcept among a vera few women,
there is no demgno for women’a
races or women Jockeys.
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Hey, Big Spender
AN INNOCENT and rather harm-
less biography of T. S. Eliot has
Set off a furious tws which is
involving almost eveiyone who
ever knew Eliot, from dose
friends and poets to scholars and
bishops.
The book, T S. Eliot, a Uemoir,

by Robert Sencourt (who is now
dead), is published by Gamstone
Press, and it came out last week.
It was immediately subjected to
a blazing and desiinictive review
by Stephen Spender, the Left-
wing poet who knew Eliot some
C5 years, who challenged ^n-
court's ciaira to have been Eliot's

“close friend."
Sencourt was a New Zealander

whu'd first met Elliot in 1927, and
Spender allows that Eliot might
have been interested in this
“ seedy character " at the time,
but later in iife be went out of
his way to dodge him. (Spender
added later in the week that
Eliot was a deeply reserved
person and had only two or three
close friends. "I imagine he'd
deliver a fairly crushing retort to

anyone making that claim.”)
Then Spender went on to ques-

tion the list of acknowledgements
in the book; Lord Fisher, Donald
Coggan, the Archbishop of York,
Dsme Helen Gardner, the Oxford
scholar, were all supposed to have
given their generous help. But
Dam: Helen hadn't been at all

pleased, reports £:pender; she said
it had been * like being inter-

viewed by a beetle."
Spender finally pointed to a list

of invented facts, cunning guesses
and plain mis-statements, and the
demolition was complete. So com-
plete that it could well aSect the
rest of the literary establishment,
says the aggrieved publisher,
Michael Balfour.

Balfour says that Lord Snow,
who'd said he would talk about
the book on radio, had suddenly
withdrawn, mentioning that the
book seemed to “contain a lot

of inaccuracies." And Balfour
gets the distinct feeling that an
odd .situation is developing.
The result has been that people

like Richard Cihurch, the novelist

Heath-note

**/ m doing a package deal: ISp
includes carol singing and a guy.^

and poet, read the review
(" merciless," said Church) and
then saw the book, and got an
entirely different view. Cburch:
" The surprise came when I began
to read the book ... it is un-
commonly good, sincere and
dlscreeL”

It's not entirely discreet
actually: the book does mention
that Eliot sent off his first wife,
Vivienne, to Torquay with Ber-
trand RusseD: and it does also
make a glancing reference to

Eliot's friendship with a young
French student. Jean Verdenal,
who later drowned, which he
describes as an “ affinity of
hearts.”
But basically Sencourt's

memoir verges too far on the side
of hagiography, and certainly

there are some of Eliot's friends
and family wbo feel happy about
it Poet Conrad Aiken called it

a useful book ..." written with
an affection that was very
moving," Samuel Eliot Morison,
Eliot's cousin, described the book
as “ an appreciative and loving
biography." The former Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, Lord
Fisher, spoke of Sencourt’s grace
of mind and distinction of spirit,
which contrasts with the vdew of
a burrowing beetle.

Balfour wonders if Spender
ro^ have been talking to Mrs
Eliot, who has always discour-
aged would-be bio^phers.
(Quite dutifully, since Eliot made
this plea in a brief note attached
to his will.) Valerie Eliot, the
poet's secretary before she be-
came his second wife, refused to
help Sencourt, says Balfour. A
short time before publication
w'hen it would have been too
costly to alter copies, she sent
them a list of “ serious and
damaging inaccuracies ’* which
she said she would make public
if he ^dnt put ri^t

Balfour says he will consider
them for the next edition, but
denies that they are serious, and
certainly not damaging; dates,
names, nicknames, meetings
misremembered.
Mrs Eliot won't discuss the

matter. (“ She's not well dis-
posed," as Faber’s put it) But
she's not averse to seeing her
husband illuminated by the right
kind of light and in a fortnight
Faber's are bringing out a really
splendid volume of the MS of The
Waste Land with Eliot's and
Ezra Pound's annotations to it
Meticulously and lovingly e^ted,
one might add, by hte Valerie
Eliot

THERE'S STILL semeone is the
Labour Party with an eye to
party unity. George Thomson,
who quite properly sent his Fri-
day Aberdeen speech to Trans-
port House for distribatlon, found
they'd tidied It up in places.
Gone was the reference to tiie
“ old ** of the Left and gone
too was the provocative line
aboat the Market debate tambig
Into ** a sqnalld wKcta hunt** Not
rensenhip. pleads Transport
House. “ We sometimes do
If remarks are insulting to col-
leagues. Old lag means crimb^.
doesn't It** Thomson loyally says
It doesn't matter.

Helen Mirren-, is she like that off the stage?

THE SUNDAY TIMES, OCTOBER 31 1971
Snnn Wtarien

Hobson'’s

V choice
. ,

HELEIN MIRREN'S sUmningb'
sensual performance in Miss Julie

last week set good red blood
coursing through more than one
theatre critic's veins. Milton
Shulman in the Evening Standard
described the 25-year-old actress

(left) as “an amorous boa-

constrictor." Our own Harold

Hobson breathed a little faster

(see page 38) then said she had
given a “definitive" perform-
ance. Another critic, Sushed as be
left the theatre, wanted to know;

- is she like that off the stage?

Poor old reviewers. Bat Helen
is jolly glad she gets them going.
Particularly Harold Hobson. '* Fve
never met Mm, but I’ve always
felt that since he reviewed my
first play years ago that I’d not

fulfilled his hopes. You dont
meet reviewers but you can enter
into a very close relationship with
them. I feel I know Benedict

Nightingale of the New States-

man. I wept for four hours after

one of his reviews; he's a guy
wbo gave me a very hard time,

but he's the guy 1 read first."

Critics get the idea she’s

baugh^ and superior, but off the

stage (you've guessed) staes

rather the opposite. The one
thing she does get a bit heated

about is the status of the acting

profession. She fely

nises that she's one of the ehte

(proper contract, £70 a week) but

she’s angry about friends wort
ing 14-hoor days, for a £13 mini-

mum, often in appalling condi-

tions. “Why the actors. How
is it that the musicians got it

together?" she says with spirit

“Suddenly they say: four o'clock

we're off. And if you work on a

Sunday, they come in for meir
twenty - poundses and thirty-

poundses and forty-poundses ana
what does the at^r get ? Two
pounds ten.

r

fPrivate
Ear

Reggicide
REGINALD PAGET, the
maverick Labour MP, thinics all

the anti-Common Market rebels

ought to resign at once from the

party, since they’ve refused to

take the whip. His croaies go
ho-ho-ho because Paget is one
MP wdio has consistently fallen

out of step since he became
Northampton's MP in 1945.

This week be was explaining
his Market position (fear of a
Communist Germany which is out
of step with Harold's argument,
the cost); the week before he
was out of step with fellow back-
benchers when be spoke up in
defence of the internment in
Ulster. “I got over a hundred
letters after that The majority
said all Irishmen ought to be tor-

tured, some said I ought to be
tortured, but they all agreed
someone ought to be tortured."
His owlish eyebrows are humour-
ously raised, his fruity voice with
a catch in it rumbles to a stop.
Doesn't he rather overstate his
cases ? Yes. And be gets
reported because he speaks np,
staccato, and keeps It shorL

Paget is 63, a wealthy man,
son of a farmer Tory MF, a
regular fox-hunting man, and a
pi^e to many of his colleagues.

“If I had to pretend 1 was a
doth-cap type. Td be a phoney.
But I’ve had no complaints from
constituents.”

“ Neville Chamberlain made me
Labour. In the Thirties 1 don't

see how anyone could be intel-

ligent, honest and a Conservative.
I saw my country being destroyed
by the worst Government you
could conceive, approadiiog 2}
million unemployed. Master
Heath gives me the uncomfort-
able feeling that this is where I
came in."

THAMES TELEVISION has
adopted a new and inter-

esting form of accountancy,
aecoimng to scnlptor Ailister
Bowtell, who makes props for
odd programmes. He asked for
something from £493 owed to him
to keep him going and got this
letter bad from the Chlrf
Accountant: “Although I realise
and sympathise with tbe finaneial
problems which you have I’m
afraid that as onr present
arrangements stand we are un-
able to a^ist yoa materially in
tins matter. Bowev» should
there be some ineeotive to pay
yoa prompt should yon
grant ns a cash diseoimt for
prompt payment, we shall cer-
tainly . look symphetieally
on ai^ proposal yon may eare
to make in tlUs respect** If thatfs

really so, Thames have hit on a
brilliant new way to cot back
waTC bills. Unfortunately mM>ne
at Thames last wed was able to
mate a comment

JilGHT Uds time: 1 made a axre-
lesi sbp in the CburchtU atorv
the other leeefc; 1 referred to a
book bp Martin Gilbert. ChurriHirs
official bioffrapher, ipfiea I meant
Ralph Martm, the American
historian. Sorry.

In tribute to the memory of the greatAmerican PresWen^yo/in f. Kennedy, Lincoln Medallions L/m/tec/pfOud/y presents
^

A Jfmi’ted edition Treasury ofSterling Silver or Bronze Commemorative Medals
that immortalize his life and deeds. Struck by one of the foremost minters in the

United States and available for the first and only time in Britain.

A LASTINGTRIBUTEFOR ALL
WHO CHERISHHIS MEMORY

Few men in IdsMry bave so couipletelT caphnd tte

beaiti and Ddads of tbe peoples of tbe wi^ as did

Jeba Fifaqseeald Keanedr-
Eaitr in life, he vrapped the tiiande of hnoianity

aroond bis broad abouldcn. He chose tbe Jooesoaie

pa(b of leadw^p timidy becanse be fdt (be respoosi-

bOitr. He sOBSbt sotathns to world proUems*
He found mar^idoa.

Now,US»'tba» lorccordUssraalBBis-feraDto
derish ... for all to foUon. Now is indeed the time -
Wfaiic each ofm can personaDr feel his greet impact

while eadi of OS can regard bis onselfidi derothm as a
major ad of hamOity towaids lastbc peace in n
Wodd that is filled with tribolation.

WHAT EVENTS SHOULD BE
MEMORIALIZED?

What deeds in the life of John F. Kennedy should

be selected? Tbere ore many, and the choice is

difficult Uios, we have asked four distinguished

individuals to select the events in his life which (hey

fbel are most worthyofcommemoration.
This panel, of respected men, have mode their

final selections and we have created the dies for 30
individoal medals - dratnaticaUy portraying each
event - to be struck in enduring Sterling Silver or
antiqued and hand^Iieved Solid Bronze by the

famous Lincoln MintofAmericaand madcavaJIabilo

Ibrthe and only time in Britain.

LIMITEDEDmONS
Yoa will have only one opportunity to acquire the

T.finiuftf Edition Issao of this histade Collection

each Sterling Set of which will be numbered and.

tegistered.

Tbe 30 commemorativemedals- “TbeLegate of
John Fitzgerald Kennedy" - will be limited to a
maximum of SJXX) Sterling Silver Sets, and just 5,000

antiqued Sotid Bronze Sets. There will be no addi^

tional sets of this edition ever minted. Sets will be
allocated on the basis of the postmark date and time

shown on the envelope. Once the maximum number
of sets is allocated, additional subscr^tions will be
zeturned.

Further, once subscription rolls are filled, yoa
trill never again have the opportunity to acquire this

l^iu'on - unless yon are able to persuade an original

subscriber to part with his Set - or you can acquire
a Set from an heir ofone of the original subscribers.

In addition, a limit ofonesobsoriptionperperson
will be enforced, so tbere will be exactly 5,000

Sterling Silver Set owneia, exactly 5,000 antiqued

Solid Bronxe Set owners.

(ACTUAL^ZE)

Eadi commemorative tnedal will be minted In
S9mm size (slightly larger than a SOp piece) in Ster-

ling Silver or antiqued, hand-eeliev^ Solid Bronze.
You may subscribe to cither Set, but the strict

limitation oftotal Sets wjli remain.

Each Sterl^ SSver Set vrill be munbered and
leistered. This means that tbe sooner your sub-
scription application is received and accept^, tiie

Jemie yoar regatmtion number will be. Aad, it a
reasonable to assume^ like other lasting art treasures

or prints that have been numbered, the lower the
number, tbe greater the value.

HEIRLOOM QUAXITIES
Because oftbe strict limit in tbe number ofsubscrip-
tions, each Set will have a batic heirloom quality:

rarity. This very quality may help the Set to increase

in monetary value as the years pass. But more
important, yoor Set will bixome increaringly

valuable as a cherished family possession because it

will portray—ia enduring lactal— beaotiiblly named
aad exquisitely ciaRed- the mhior events and deeds
in the life ofthe late U.S. Presi^nt John Fitzgerald

Kennedy.

YOUWHLRECEEVBONEMEDAL
AMONTH

The first medal in tbe Series will be delivered to yoa
shortly after year order is received and aoeptto —
provided the subscription rolls have not been filled.

You win then receive one medal a month (for the

balance of tbe 30 months) together with an invoice

fbr the next month’s medaL
Although you might expect to pay a considerable

amoant ofmoney for each of these medah, because

this will be a Limited Edition, tbe price has been
estsbiisbed at just £6*00 each for the Sterling Silver

medals, and £3-00 each for the antiqued and hand-
TcUeved Solid Bronze medals.

COLLECTOR’SALBUM
Aa a snbscribCT to this series, you will also icceiw

tbee^ an attractive alfaom 3a vriock to display god
protectyour medals.

YOUMUSTACTNOW
If yra are a collector, you will Imow the thrill of
owning an original work ofart.

Bhr you anist oet promptly. Your subscription

application most be received before ail snbscriptions

arc allocated, and time is AorU Once the subscrip-

tion rolls dose you will nm'er again have the oppor-
tunityofacquiring this limitededition of"IheLegacy
orJobo H'C^enld Kennedy” series.

r<3v SUBSCRIPTION
I V.APPI IPATinW^ I-APPLICATION

T^:LiiieotaMedaHka Tindted,
Star House, Fotten Bar, Bwtfesdsldre;

Tiem Rswre in aiy aue one Set of the Linited
Xditiaa of *Tbe Lemsy of Joba Fitzgenld Koi-
aedy" Coonnemoxadve hfedzis in: (tkk nbkh
applicable)

Q StslinsSBvsrattoOarareediMisdd

S(did8roiBeat£3’00f«rcaAMed4

I undetstaod and agree that Ihare willbe jot 5JJ00
Suriing Sitvec Sets aad jurt 5,000 Solid Broua
Sets mSeted. SHdac SOver medal ia tbe Set
win have my penoaal niunber minted on h, and '

that Bumbee triD be nejslaed nctaircty to am
Sbrever.

1 fiirtber uadecstaad T win lecnve epe medal a
SBOBib rtw 30 mootbi and that each medal will be
atruck expreatlr for my sceoaot. I agree to pay for
cedt lOecUl pmni^imoa beaw invotsed an Ibis

monihty pre-paymeBt bade. Lnicola Medalliona
«* coematees tbat my coat for Umm medals

win aot be increased xe^rdlcsB ofcost Uiuvuu of
bronze or wiver in tbeloteroationBl Metals Markeh

Coetingait uponacceptanee ofmy cabaerlpdoa,

Xam to reedvea display album to holdjBy coaplela
ceUeciioa.

Eoelowd pleaM find my ebeqac/uioaer ordof
poatol otdm in the amount of for tho

firstmedaL (A banker’s orderIbnn will be eadoed
with medaL joo. if yoa whh, to have
your fature paynBaia rnifltiwi u tbty

baaraedae^

?&me
ipleasepfint)
Address

^sltiCada

Sigatura JL I

1^
{SiAur^ttoeisHBtTdidmUattgiud)

j

1

Taylormade
KEM^TH TAYLOR, whose
panphrase of tbe scriptures. The
Living Bible, is pubfisbed over
here tomorrow, says be wanted
to write a throwaway Bible as

readable as Dennis Wheatley.
Some parts are more tbrowable-
away than others. Here is Samuel
(Hiapter 20, verse 30. according
to Kenneth Taylor.

Saul boiled icith rage. * You
son of a bitch,” he yelled at him.
“ Do you think I dont know that

you want this son of a nobody
to be King bt your place, shaming
yourself and your mother.”
Tgylor a 53-year-oId ex-minister

from CMcago, pan expect a few
critical thunderbolts from British

theologians, although some of our
more distinguished churchmen
are sympathetic, like Trevor
Huddleston: “ It sounds a bit fiat,

1 must say, but he's trying to

communicate with ordinary
people. You can't expect the
same poetry, beauty or scholar-

ship,” he told David Blundy.
Actually Tkylor has a good ex-

cuse because he says God told
bim to write it God also told him
not to take any of the proceeds
Unfortunately Tayloir's book
the best-seller list in America
and he's a millionaire already. He
intends to spend the rest of his
life giving his royalties away.

Taylor, who started his para-

phrasing in tbe early '50s so that
his ten children could under-
stand the Bible, is a roan of simple
tastes. Edward England, his pub-
lisher's editor in I^ndon. remem
bors meeting Taylor in Colorado.
" We were going out to dinner
and be went straight to tbe shab-
biest restaurant in town. It was
so cheap tbat 1 offered to pay.

Taylor accepted.**

'TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS; and not
a very happy birthday for
President ^ang Kai-sb^ of
Nationalist China, following a
week in which he and his 14i
million Formosan Chinese have
been voted out of the UN in
favour of Blao. He^ 84: Lord
Bo^diild, be^ of Mr Heath’s
“Think Thnk,” the cabinets
policy review unit, is €1:
Professor William F. Grimes, tiie

archaeologist wbo discovered the
Temple of KOthias in the City
of London in 1954. is 65L

NEXT wiy Fawkes’
nightj^iU be a joUy occasion

FRIDAY, Gtti

tU bearer
for Wiltshire firemen. They 're

chosen this night to hold their
annual balk beeouse. well, it was
the only Friday that Devizes
Town Hall was free. Yes, some
people migM raise their eye-
brows, the Wiltshire Fire Brigade
agreed, but the local populace
need not fear. A basic staff in
each station will keep a hot line
open to the dancing firemen.

[MichaelBateman

Weather
General titaatton: Pressure will

remain high over the Continent
A trough of low pressure will

move north-east over western and
northern parts of tbe Briti^ Isles.

Outlook for the following 48
hours: Dry in most places with
fog night and moming. Some rain
at times in north Scotland. Tem-
peratures near normal.
-ENGLAND, except SW and NW

will be dry with sunny intervals
in most places after slow clears

ance of o>.^emlgbt mist and fog.
5W England will be cloudy but
dry. Wales. NW England, Noz^-
ern Ireland and Scotland will be
cloudy, with ram or drizzle at
times and bill fo^
Temperatures vnll be near or

above oormaL
kniiavn «r«o. 8.E. Ensland, e§«t
CMin^ SettUtent enwtei«d. e. and W.

E. Bagia|»d: On will) aom*
BURBr latarvnls aHar mui and tag.
Wind S.W..I iqht. lUmnerataraa above
nemaL Max. ^4C torpt.

Chanael Islands. S.W. England: Dry wlUi
sunns iDMrvatv. wind S.W.. moderaio
or Crosb- Near normal tcmpereliires.
Max. idC <67F)..

jui Watas and Men., N^. EngUnd:
C30M7. wtUi rain or drtsle. ^ohm
sttfinr Inicrvala. wind S.W.. ffw,h.
Trntperamres above normal. Max.
15C I57TI.

Laka Diatrtct, l.o.M., S.W. Scotland. N.
Ireland, Sordors: Clouds, with occasional
rain or dr@a aid hUI fog. Wind S.W.,
atron^ Tgngoratnree above normal.

<«^B!*i5ngSnd, Coobel Woribam Engtend.*
Drr. wtU) mlM_ and fog. but suni-

, Ugnt.tfuorvals. Wind S.W.>,i(vrv«». ....... Jght. nUiercoui!!
Max. temperaMro 9C («8F>.
Claiftw area, Ceetrel Highlands, Argyll,
N.W, Seeiinnd: Clondy. with rain or
diisie and hill fog. wind S.W., strong.
Tsmoergniras abovo Bomai. Mas.

I

liiid Ba Seottantfa Abated***
aroH. Motw PVrtli mromt Cmdy, witti
occMlOBfll rMin, wind 8.W.. Irnh to
ftrood* Ton^Mranxjog noovn normal.

OrkiHV. HiatlatMi Clouds,
wltli rain at times. Wind S.W., strang.
Tegpmiim above noRnoL Max.

IrtSi S.W. alistream coven
treiand. A worm front Is mAvfng r<r.E.
ScatterM ouibroaks or rein and orcEido,
dcarnip oarlv< suaw SMlIa nHixily E.
and Mldiaiids. ^noali S.W. winds, mild
and elobo. Oudeok: mild and dry apan
from D little rain near W. eeasL

AND IT came to pass that

the BBC TV boys in Scot-
land got fed up with that
5uede4moted lot from Lon-

don making sensitive films about
the plight of those north of *^he

Border. And Alasdair Milne, con-
troller of BBC Scotland, had a
very good idea. Scottish BBC meu
would do a programme called
The English, written and narra-
ted by Ludovlc Kennedy. -And so
the BBC McCaravans rolled south
and, with knowing winks, began
boarding cans of satirJcai inter-
views that showed the sassanachs
for what they were. For two years
(and about i^OOO) they laboured,
but in vain. Last week it was
announced that the great epic, a
McShambles almost from the
start, had been scraped.
Trouble began with this

“ breakthrou^ ” in Scottish
Documentaiy reporting when the

S
rogramme's producer, Finlay
[cDonald, was taken ill during

the early days. Much of the film,
becoming out-dated, had to be
reshoL Kennedy himself became
increasingly disappointed with
what he regarded as an un-
sophisticated approach by the
film makers particularly in their
choice of archives material. The
rough cuts, when he saw them,
were hopeless and finally he told
Alasdair Milne that the climate
for the film was no longer right
The scrapping of The English

is only a symptom of deeper
ailments in Scottish BBC TV and
younger executives, those wbo
hare stayed, often wonder what
has happened to the incisive
Milne who headed the Tonight
programme in the early Sixties.

WILL THE the big glad
hand of David' Frost ever
be extended again to
Germaine Greer? DoubtfuL

most doubtful, if Frost bears
about ATVs remarkable docu-
mentary Germaine Greer v USA
to be screened a week on Tues-
day. Tbe film shows Miss Greer
being interviewed on the Frost
Stew and later she is seen watch-
ing the show, with much ribald
commentary. “ Whata phoney he
is,” says the Amazonian Women's
Libber as Frost bounces on to the
screen. “ He's a male chaiivanist
pig. The only people I got on
with were the band.”

QUESTIONS may be asked In the Commons next week
photograph, snipped from the front page of Elefthero
a Junta newspaper In Athens, Sir Hugh Greene's Europea !

Action Committee on Greece, a persistent opponent ol Uu
regime, has protested at the picture's propaganda overtei'
Scottish BIPs from all parties have responded with con
Hu^, in a letter to the MPs, points out that the pictu
members of a Scots regiment, in Greece to take part ir

exercise, marching beneath slogans saying “ Long Live tb
Government” “1 should like to ask you.” he wrote, “i
be acceptable to your constituents that uniformed ^otsn
be exploited to serve unwittingly as part of an internal p
campaign of this Mnd, meant to deceive the people of G
believing that tiie present regime there has tbe support

«

0
MOST COMBATANTS in
the current art schools/
polytechnics fracas will

learn with regret that Peter
de Fraricia, piindpal of the Art
School at Goldsmiths CoUege,
London, has decided to resign at

the end of this term and is to

return to the Royal College of
Art as a part-time teacher. In
his two years at Goldsmiths,

de Francia earned a reputation
for being a firm but pacifying
figure, a sensitive administrator
who never lost touch with tbe
aesthetic demands of his posL
He is going, not because of dis-

agreements, but because of
“time - wasting administrative
work" that the job demands

—

“ psychologist, bead waiter, com-
mittee man and all that busi-
ness,” de Francia says. He starts,

on contract, at the Royal College
next term. Goldsmiths may not be
alAe to replace him until tbe
summer.

POETS of Britain have read witb
mixed feelings an appeal from
Shelter's St Albans branch to

contrlbote to an anthology of
poems inspired by its report
“Condemned” pnblished in Sep-
tember—copy enclosed for
inspiration. So far, no qualms.
Then, in the words of branch
secr^ary Pat Krett, BA (Mrs):
“We should be grateful for the
return of the r<i)ozt at yonr con-
venience as these cost 15p each
to produce.**

AMERICAN pedestrians are
notorious for witnessing
crimes of violence without
making any attempt to

assist Are we developing the

same syndrome here ?

A frightening facet of the
murder of the three French
campers in Delamere Forest,
Cheshire, last July, is revealed in

the current issue of The Crimino-
logist by Detective Chief Supt
Artour Benfield who handled the

case.
“ About 6.30 am a man and his

wife going on holiday passed the
scene of the crime in their car,”

he writes. “ They c
naked figure b'iug f
wards in the grass o
tent. They did not sk
they formed the opin'
part of the modern I
and did not wish t
involved.”

BARRY FLANAC
problem about b
the Sea but no o
television seems

pathetic. Flanagan's S
produced by pumping <

Plexiglass tube ancboi
sea-bed—is featuring i

programme about I
Steamshovels, Bulldor
Tape and Trees, on No
Flanagan now feels th

does less than justice i

in the Sea because i

show*n him lugging
about on dry land,

asked the BBC to m;
in its film by takin

Flanagan section. Froo
a polite but firm No.

lANCASHIBE
still panting afte

Sewell chase, £

limelight once
lowinq advice from
committee's report on
ing, the Home Office ha

Dut two officers Iron
cashire force at tbe •

the racing industry to

possible means of tigb

course security.

They are Chief Sup<
Jack Watson, head of

division of Lancashire
Inspector Tom Mather
St. Helens.

Peter

jPrafile

Chess's red
checker
ROBERT James Fischer, tbe 28-

year-old Brookiyn-bom chess
prodigy, last week took another
step towards his lifetime ambi-
tion of breaking tbe Russian post-

war monopoly of tbe world cham-
pionship and beconmg the first

North American to bold the title.

By defeating the ez-world
champion Tigran Petrosian of

Russia 6i games to 2jr in Buenos
Aires, Fischer won the right to
ebaUenge the world champion,
Boris Spassl^. Tbe match will be
played on ” neutral ground ” next
year and its scheduled 24 games,
spread over two months, will be
a gruelling test for both players.
Fischer is a lonely, difficult

man, wholly absorbed in chess,

wbo has suffered from too early

and too much exposure to the
limeZi^t He dht woo tbe
American championship at tbe
astonishing age of 14 and ever
since has been tbe most publicised

figure in chess.

Witb no forma) education since
be Brooklyn High School at
16, be has experienced tbe
delayed psychological develop-
ment tbat often accompanies a
highly specialised genius. Hence
his erratic behaviour, such as
frequent withdrawal from tourna-
ments or refusals to compete,
and unbalanced remarics—such as
" fH>E (the international chess
organisation) is a crooked organi-
sation. run by tbe Communists
from Moscow. . . . I’m throngta
with FIDE until they show some
real signs of repentance ”

—

which have made him a sitting

tareet for the Press.
These incidents should not be

allowed to obscure the fact that
be is growing up, that his con-
duct during the play of a game
is scrupulously correct and that
some (though not all) of the
difficulties he causes are legiU-
mate. He is, for example,
extremely fussy about the condi-
tions in which he plays—seat-
ing. liteting. spectators. He Is

riidit; too many tournaments are
played in deplorable conditions.
By refusing to accept these and
forcing an improvement he is

performing a service to all
players, which only a player as
sitrong and as single-minded as
he could achieve.

Spassky, who is 34 and was
born in Leningrad, beat Petrosian
12i to lOi in a gruelling struggle
in 1969. At first sight this seems
less impressive than Fischer’s
victory; it is not so simple.
FlrsL the Fischer-Petrosian

match was much closer than it
seemed. Before they met Fischer
had an incredible, unprecedented
series of 19 successive wins—
seven in the inter-zonal, six
against Taimanov and six against
l^arsen, one of the greatest
players in tbe worli^ he then
made this 20 by beating Petrosian
in a knife-edged first g^e of
their match. However, in the
second game Fischer was heavily
defeated and this clearly shook
him; games three to five were
all drawn, on the whole in
Petrorian’s favour.

If Petrosian could have found
the little extra to xria one of
these games Fischer might have
been unable to recover.
The sixth game was critical.

Fischer and the all-lm)

game
p.GSI Si E'Sl

SRxB
56 P-R!
WP-S'
SSS-Ei
SPS-K.
40 X-Q!
4: Kt-K
4SKI-K
4S R-Kt
44P.-E1
4.1 R-K(
P-M

47 R-W
4S R M
40 R«l
»>R.K
.i: R Ri
s: R R'.

s:r-ot
U R-«ukA
SSR-q:
57 Kl->

R'KC
ktiKUIsP SORxP

BORlZi
ftl RzP
ex-K:
S3K-K
B4P-R-
S9P^'
6E-S3

Petrosian, as white, played one of
tbe obscure, devious openings in
which be can be so formidable
but be was outplayed in a long,
hard struggle, finally losing in
66 moves (see match table). This
seemed to break him, and he
offered steadily decreasing resist-
ance to lose tbe next three games
and tbe match. Fischer unques-
tioning deserved to win but tbe
Petrosian in the second half of
the match was not the Petrosian
wbo played Spassky.

there is age; at 42
Petrosian—always a slightly la^
player—seems clearly to have
passed his best and to be incap-
able of the extra effort of will
power needed in chess at this
level.

Finally there is Spassky him-
self. Well-balanced, ph^ieally
and psychologically strong, be is

unlikely to wilt against Fischer

—

especially as his score against

him is three wins and
in fire games. (His 1:

wins were in their su
at the Siegen Chess 0
1970.) And in a really i

of the length of
championship I would
more confident of Spas
the necessary ner
physical stamina to

course.
On the other hand

now playing better
before—many think i

anyone has ever p
tbere is the Fischer
the “ man of destiny

"

must influence both F.

self and even th

opponent.
Whatever happens h.

a superb match. Lad
offering 4-5 on Fiscbei
on Spassky.

C H. OD Alea

Payout les
Switch all vourmonthly
repaymentsto a
single bank loan
If you’ve got paymenri on the car and furniture and TV, p
personal loan as well, it can add up to a really heavy strain,
way to reduce it that’s open to any houseowner. Get a sinj

to pay them all off except your first mong^e. Your i

{M^ut will be very miich lower, now zwduced to ot.
scxtiedi of yonr loan. This is the lowest ever avsila

These 1<^ are arranged^ Fmancings (Gua
X.cd., Britain’s leaders in personal
Tate this CTampie. Say you owe £800 in ontstandi

pnrehue and personal loans and you’re paying £44 a •

Yoo take an £800 Budget Pay everybody off at
iwpaymente will be only £13 a month. Or have ai£zw m cash to spend now. Your repasrznents woold
only £16-50 a month.
You have a right to one of these Budget Loans if your 1_

worth more than the amount outstanding on your mor^'
can do what you like with the money. Yonr Joan can bM times^nr monthly repayment. Interest is paid onlj

iMuong balance outstanding, ^ith a Bud^ Loan Aocoi
will te ^entitled to a substantial further advance after ofl

repayments. Sending the coupon below will btiof
DOOKlec exp laining the Budget T.oan scheme in detaiL So do

(C%JIARANTS5)UU
Qiul^ House, ICenOD Road, Harrow, Middlreez.
1 elepnoae: or-ao4 op4r.
Please send memy copy of the Budget Loan Account booklet

Address.

ambsidiary of Rrst National HiMRce Corporatioa Ltd.
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